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Serjeant at Arms to 
tell steel chief 

to produce papers 

EEC polls 
put oft 
until next 
year 
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From Michael Hornsby, 
Brussels, Jan 17 

Britain toid its EEC partners 
clearly for rhe first time today 

1 . . that it would definitely not be 
attend the committee and produce r?“d? to take pan in direct 
papers it requires. British Steel liamenr until next year, 

refused last night to increase a pay diSSJS6 ta£“^fr1K 
offer to its workers unless they first 5EC f°reig“ winisters, Dr 

. , . . , J Owen, the Foreign Secretary, 
accept the loss of many jobs said May or June, 1979, were 

ini now the most likely dates 
[Details, page 17J. This would be exactly a year 

jfi •*£. 

soso Commons select committee on attend the committee and produce 
:;o sapp. ^ .nationalized industries decided last papers it requires. British Steel 
——l^cpight to send a representative of refused last night to increase a pay 

spet- i^e .Serjeanf .at ^rms t0 Sir Charles offer to its workers unless they first 
" w, ? ^villiers, British Steel chairman, to accept the loss of many jobs 

D^ r'« ^:Vlemand that by Monday he should [Details, page 17J. 

?:|S||; Early-day motion sidestepped 
‘ i- Uj1 • • ■ 

' *7 Hatfield to try to solve this huge pmb- told rhe Commons on Moodav 
"*■'1- obncal Reporter lem and honestly 1 am not he would he willing to attend 

i'PETSE Ufn Sir Charles VilHers, chairman Going, short of the Tower of the commitree, 
c- r.. the British Steel Corporation, London, to breach that agree- Mr Kerr said Aar a proper 

Lvi-£i:nll be summoned today by a menc. understanding of the operations 
ulus- .'-epresenadve of the House of _,ln ,a letter to The Times on Gf British Steel requited the 

^-ommons Serjeant at Arms to Monday, Sir Charles, added: information the committee hud 
-- trend and give evidence at a -The constitutional question is requested. The committee could 

,7Z^^xirther meeting of the Com- °° .business of mine aDd as not give an authentic report on 
Colons Select. Committee on chairman of the Dnrish Steel the corporation in the absence 

V.Tjd, atjonajized Industries. Corporation I will ensure that 0f that information. 
■ ■,,, 3I* , , y That extraordinary develop- 'Jm corporation will whole- Mr Varley, after two hours 
•“fi-Vtor'^ient in the controversy over heartedly cooperate with what- wjtb the Labour backbench 

t.-n: rirish Steel finances emerged ever control system Parliament $reel group, said he would have 
c. -- Jr- V^st night after the committee specifies. The present case to study the committee’s deci- 

:r\;!_ iet for two hours to debate its does, however, I believe, indi- sion. 
r;$ *«•■*£!**«* The corporation ex- cw® the extreme difficulty of According to Mr Roy Hughes, 

sets to I ewe £520m in its cur- trying to serve two masters.” chairman of the group. Mr Var- 

Oyren. the Foreign Secretary, 
said May or June, 1979, were 
now the most Hk&Iy dates 

This would be exactly a year 
later than the target date. Dr 
Owen and his EEC colleagues, 
who appear to have accepted 
tile postponement with equani¬ 
mity, agreed that the latest a 
decision should be taken on the 
exact date of the elections 
should be at the next summit 
meeting of EEC heads of 
government in Copenhagen. 

The Foreign Ministers heard 
Dr Owen’s “ confident assess¬ 
ment” that Britain would have 
the direct elections BiU on the 
statute book by the end of this 
ParHameorary session. It is 
estimated that another four to 
six months would be needed 
thereafter for the boundary 

a!W ££• *mt financial year.. 
Cels-.' J- -■ fc. Colonel Peter Thorne. 1thie 

m*,7x Vl.j^H’jeant.at Anns, was brought members were seeking certain 
the controversy because the categories of financial inform a- 

:m and honestly I am not he would be willing to attend 
rung, short of the Tower of the committee, 
ondon, to breach that agree- Mr Kerr said (bar a proper 
lEnc* . _ understanding of the operations 
In a letter to The Times on Gf British Steel required the 

londay. Sir Charles, added: information cbe committee bad 
Ibe consnmtionaj question is requested. The committee could 
o business of mine and as not give an authentic report on 
lairman of the British Steel the corporation in tbe absence 
orporation I will ensure that 0f that information. 
* corporation trill whole- Mr Varley. after two hours 
;actedly cooperate with what- witb the Labour backbench Mereaiter tor tne nounaarv 
w mtral imtem ParhmiMnt sree! group, said he would have commission to draw up the 81 
»£*«? iBC Si l° SCudy tbe comnBttees deQ- constituencies that will elect Winter's grip: Snowfalls in 30 counties 

the 2ni difficultv1 of S10fl „ j- ,, « „ . Britain’s representatives to the in England and Wales created some pretty 
vin« to serve two masters” According to Mr Roy Hughes, Strasbourg assembly. _ _ scenes like that (above) in the Cots wolds 

.. -At . chairman of the group, Mr Var- Any hope that Britain might yesterday, bur icy roads caused accidents. 
Mr Kerr said after the com- ley was disgusted with the have been able to meet the A man died in Greater Manchester when 
ittee meeting last night that Labour MPs on the committee original target date for direct his car was in a collision with a bus, and 
embers were seeking certain for not having gone to the elections vanished effectively several people were taken to hospital 
itegones of financial inform* party before producing their when the Commons rejected after an accident involving a bus and a 

Sir Charles. He would report. die proportional regional Kst Jorrv. Also near the city, skidding buses 
it disclose what, but said they Questions “unknown”: Last method of electing European blocked a road, and another bus hit a 

representatives, which would lamp post. No one was bum 
have obviated the need for _;_' 

... .. , 

-y""’v 

'kt-t % 

^ ' -l S' A 

'•■'unmittee discovered tteat his tion from Sir Charles. He would report. 
Nmmons was the only way it not disclose what, but said they Questions 

IF TH-'k£t mid . demand Sir Cfaaries’s would appear on the Commons niebt Sir 
Way cr^tendance and tbe production Order Paper today. ihkireaLLv 

■ W information and papers. It is understood'that the com- ahnur t I 11 - turr.-Tka ■ __ £!_* ^ _ •)UU1U- L 1 

Questions “ unknown ” : Last 
nigfat Sir Charles said : “ I do 
not really know what tin's is all 

In Hampshire, snow blocked the A34 near 
Andover and near Tring, Hertfordshire, 
several minor roads had to be closed. 
The heaviest snowfalls of tbe winter were 
recorded in central Wales - and western 
Salop and Hereford and Worcester. In 
hilly districts fanners brought sheep and 
cattle to the shelter of low ground. 
Snow ploughs ’tackled a five-inch .fall bn 
tbe M40 . between London and Oxford. 
Speed limits were reduced because of ice 

i.V": 

Pit olograph by Bill War hurst 

on the Ml in Hertfordshire and Bedford¬ 
shire and the M4 and MS near BristoL 
Up to three inches fell in Northampton 
shire, Leicestershire and Nottinghamshire. 
Token payments, expected to be between 
£100 and £200, For necessities are to' be 
made to a thousand householders, half of 
them council tenants, affected' by recent 
floods in Wisbech, Cambridgeshire. 

Another photograph and forecast, page 2 

: b^?re,2r ; corporation’s finances for 1977 We. I do not know vrirac the 
- ‘“ ' h &S2SL^i Ml few yet been given to quesdons are and obriSly I 

about. I have been working a.j creating new constituencies. It. 
was still hoped, however, that 
Britain could have been ready 

• .ussell Kerr, chairmao of die it, although some Information wanr m see rtum fChir 
i/,' .munitfee, said they would was disclr^ed in The Times. ISf wri?esl 

:pect Sir Charles to appear Mr Kerr denied that the tTwfL 
rti--ho.-’::-give evidence. “I am led to committee was being dramatic 

:-~;>?lieve it would.be a contei^pt in involving the Serjeant at p^hI! 
Parliament if he'refused.” . Arms. “We had nothing else ^ 

■ Labour backbenchers doubt that was legally or parliamen- KSL; fe, 
-—hether Sir Charles will-refuse tarily possible in front of us”. 

?“.•■ r attend. If he did, they.argue, be.saiA Iamsureb<! 
;• would be contempt of Parlia- Surfi action is not unprece- "f"1' ‘ . 

rent, although the Speaker dented but no one at West- ,; £ c««rles, speaking from 

that was legally or parliamen- MS*1 Si 

ESf**®8 111 front of cSSs i^adl^FSSte bJ 

Manx determination 
to keep the birch 

questions are and obviously I by this autumn. J. T JL II v L V 
shall want to see r^^gn (Our One reason for the calm' 
Business News Staff writes). reception of Dr Owen’s news L _ lT Ll_ ^ 

Asked about Mr Kerr’s com- EEC. Tf) KBfifl TIlG 
ments that he believed that it ^ready mwe or less resigned t-AAV 

ZSfu&SSSTfZSZ Vega“£2‘ From Cbristopher Walker 
Ke rte tioB ** **** ekcSms can- Strasbourg 
Ch25«5 relied:-I aS^ire he not ,^e ^ unless • all Mr Jack Cornn, Attorney 
is alivovs ririit ” member states are ready to General of the Isle of Man, 

c; ^_1 - _ take part at the same time. spent nearly two boors yester- 
sir caries, meakme «ro™ It ^ ^ mie ^though day before the European Court 

Britain is tbe single most of Human Rights in Strasbourg 

Sadat watch on peace 
talks in Jerusalem 

Strasbourg 
Of punishment, and said that- From David Watts 
the publicity the island had Cairo, Jan 17 

jr would be contempt of Parlia- Such action is not unprece- S e|Wafhi3SS?’ t - r 
rent, altiiough - the Speaker dented but no one at West- LO-aries, peaking mom lt u that, altbougn a ay oetore tne European court Kingdom, 
ould have to rale on the mat- minster last night could recall *?s ^U2ire in Britain is tbe single most of Human Rights in Strasbourg . Yesterday’s public hearing 

;r and it would have to be when it last occurred. In taking importMt cause of delay, only expounding the alleged deter- was tie second time in less 
■-.•bated. ■ it the committeeis side stepping l-efjr ■. two other member states,-Den- rent value of judicial corporal than a year'that the United 

Mr Varley, Secretary of State the early day motion signed by p Pi*"06015 ,®qstea in mai-k and Ireland, have so frur punishment and the determina- Kingdom ■ Government has ap- 
~r Industry, will also be asked more titan 70 backbenchers, in- MaT-_^ _s _t completed all the legislative tion of his government not to peored before the-court accused 

Mr Jack Corrin, Attorney - received on the issue of cor- 
General of the Isle of Man, poral punishment had improved 
spent nearly two boars yester- its image throughout die United nounced the formation of a 
day before tbe European Court Kingdom. committee under Vice-President 
of Human Rights in Strasbourg Yesterday’s public hearing Hosni . Mubarak to study 

om David Watts ments, a truce which has been 
Ian 17 requested and broken by every* 

* r „ , . , one concerned, including 
President Sadat tonight an- President Carter, 
lunced the formation of a Reports from Jerusalem ■ that 

committee under Vice-President Mr Sadat had eased his de- 
Hosni . Mubarak to study ™ands self-determuiarion 

Mr Varley, Secretary of State the early day motion signed by PC?5® 
1 :~r Industry, will also be asked more than 70 backbenchers, in- f May- 

attend, but tbe committee ---'-T,r ’c ’’ 

“ minute- by; minute ” develop- for the Palestinians could not 
be confirmed here -today. Politi- 

" attend, but tbe committee eluding those on the committee. 111 -15 1 
-ants, to question Sir Charles demanding “ a return of all cpnnnmee 

dependently of him. papers relating to the future Hepartmec 
TC'HSir Charles may well refuse prospects for the British Steel . ngi 

A _ accept that- He had previ- . Comoran on ”. 197G. into 
- - • > isly told the committee: “ If The motion is spedfically _ Tp* “ 
y._‘ . was of value to have Mr directed at Mr Varley, whose ?eneant a 

ariey and me together, and department is in possession of1 lrony- Co 

Lt .is understood that the and procedural measures abolish the practice. ot a serious Dreacn ot the fcuro- rJL7k? Ti!o"Mi~'Vamal? Foreign ' SP0Ke 01 peace • ireaaes -' in 
seeking the Tequired for direct elections. In- In an impassioned submission, pean Convention on Human iv; l w. accordance with tbe principles 

of a serious breach of the Euro- 

^ Uw LU1UUU1CU JICI c -tAJUaV. I UUU- 
p M cal observers noted that the 

ralks urhich opened today agenda for the Jerusalem talks 
vS’teS ftlS ’ sPPk®. ot peace treaties 

was of value to have Mr directed at Mr Varley, whose Serjeant at Arms has a certain been “bullied” against its will 
ariey and me together, and department is in possession of1 u'ony. Colonel JJonie once j^0 accepting a nominal com- 

"*s agreed, I would play my such papers, although ministers .served under Sir Charles in the mitment to the original 1978 
’ - trt, but I am one of the parties are resisting any Commons Grenadier Guards. target dale. The Government 

violent young male offenders severely -beating, iip a school 
was a degrading punishment in prefect who had. reported him 
breach of the convention. for illegal drinking. 

an agreement very quietly . debate. Mr Varley, however. Business News Diary, page 19 

.eylandmaylwider choice on pact 
likely for Iil^als 

To support the plea, he pro- Early *n the proceedings, Mr 
had always made dear to its duced official figures to show Louis Blom-Cooper, QC, leader 
EEC partners, however, that that in the Isle of Man there of the British delegation, made, 
this date might not be possible has been an increase in violent clear to the crowded courtroom 
to meet. crime since 1969 and'a "steady that- the United Kingdom Gov- 
. EEC ministers have been sur- decline for every year since eminent was appearing only be- 
prised to learn that the Euro- 1974. He called on at least one cause of . the • constitutional 
pean Parliament is ■ apparently of the judges to visit the island arrangement llmt makes it -res-, 
pressing ahead with plans to before a verdict is reached in ponsible for handling the Isle of 
lease substantial new premises three months; ' arguing that Man’s international affairs- He 
in Brussels, ostensibly to .house that would reduce the feeling of pointed out that judicial cor- 

ine new i-aro committee or M:rhapi rn:n_ writ-* f«im 
experts on Arab-Israel relations j?riisa]eni. The negotiations 

iSfournMS? 

! wan It 
By Fred Emery 

Political Editor 

I Ka|*(1 let pressing ahead with plans to 
JNpKl /'fll'iN . . lease substantial new premises 

.in Brussels, ostensibly to .house 
- „ „ .. a . „n the enlarged secretariat the 

’wE&'E S3 p*rUzmont of~ U0 direc*- 

«U iniOVIKi -1- Vr. - 1 __J 'll >anAPt «uju^in.u 

in the proceedings, Mr ^ afte.r ««> sessions and an ne pro- cany ra une prucewungs, mr .. r,j,f aDa;n . .1 
to show Louis Blom-Cooper, QC, leader jJJL tK?rJI55S? e=chan3e of documents and are 
in there of the British delegation, made. M ife 2“/££? due “ resume tomorrow after- i « « ■ ^ « ■ 1 ■” UUt LU UOMUt I U TV Ullfei" 

north of _ Cairo, studying his noon jn the meantime informal 

»/*. ae cauea on ar least one ui . ice • txEisuruiitHirti , n , - ■ f ^birh , “vu 
F the judges to visit the island arrangement lhat makes it -res-. oe g ctear^iaaicanon oi wain the respective documents—one- 
ef“3a^dto S rSd.rfta ponable for bridling ti,e Me ot S 5? .from the Jsraoli, fod 
tree months; arguing that Man’s international affairs- He Sdat' wffl be ririted b? Mr Egyptians—ere being studied, 
lat would reduce the feeling bf pointed out that judicial cor- -SE* ™ % Turtef Accordl^ i? conference 
remoteness and sometimes pond punishment had 7^%.^ fTor^Se ?eruSm both the IsraeL and 
__t.__» fc.74. i— a., if__ jmTmui T7n«iana CmfianJ an<1 Greece iTom tne Jerusalem EzvDtian documents insist on 

Clifford Webb . 
r , -j.'r? V l senior union- official .'dis- 

• r K V u>ed last night that British 
• : -.' inland is negotiating with an 
V -; jrnational competitor to 

uire a licence to build one 
„ -ns#*® CfU^ in this country. 

“ fw TrvTvn tJniuQn * nnfiitnal in* 

elected seats will require. 
T5as is seen as a covert pre- 

hopelessness” felt by the dropped in England, Scotland 

- u-sp“ ‘ .. Ir John Rowan, national in- 
: ‘-.i '';.:-trii officarfor the techni- ^ a Iew 

' and supervisory section of The party is to decide today 
Amalgamated Union- of 'the form-of the resolution to be 

'. _ineerfnp ■ Workers, ..said:- put to the assembly. It will be 
. us move was indicated to announced after a meeting of 

— v’,v,t-- -'»n offirials, including my- the assembly's agenda com- 
. ; who .met British Leyland’s mittee and is expected to give 
, i . -raian, Michael Edwardes, at least two options: ending the 

/-"London on Monday.' ." pact immediately, or connnuing 
_—'E have-not yet had .an oppor- it until such time as the 13 

.„v v-Jty to pass this bombshell to Liberal MPs agree it is appro- 
? 1 -J members but you can well priate to mid it. 

■" . tine what their reaction will liberal Party officers are at 

nu , , t ■, < ., wording. will include, in that 
the special Liuera] assemoty option, some .reference to the 

in Blackpool on Saturday is vir- summer, or Budget measures, tte mmaoient, wfiicn now 
tuaHy certain to be offered will be up to the meeting today, meets alternately in Ltticem- 
options friendlier to Mr Steel, _ Oh® procedural difficulty is bourg and • Strasbourg, to 
the party leader, than the tiac,th.e oneiual. recommended Brussels. This is opposed 

. . , * , . . * *" - resolution is the one that was bitreriy by France and Luxem- 
ongmal Stark choices to end the circulated to constituencies and bow-S. 
pact with Labour .immediately votes were taken. However, _;_ 
or in a few months’time. since Liberal delegates me not 

people about the court. and Wales in. 1948 _ and in 
Mr Corrin also said that a Northern Ireland in 1968. The mood in Cairo today was positions. 

Egyptian documents insist on 
their known basic negotiating 

one of caution as .Egyptians 
Dayan, 

paration for moving the seat of 4 recent petition signed by Although _tecbnicany repre-I h ^ ooenins of the 
the Parliament, which nowl 31,000 of the 45,000 Manx cm- seating the Isle of Man,-which I _r,| committee .talks on.- 

Israeli Foreign Minister, told 
a press conference this after- 

reteowa of tb* birch; n“rcad offai«..Mr Moorfooper criri- «ri« of S ' meni ™ Te^- st[on^ 

“■ ^ei;.de „ clear boperer been given eight strokes as a 
teenager commending the form.- 

The party is to deride today P“dat^ctha>t J™* to 
- m he be less drfficult than it appears. 

The publication, as an adver- 
Guerrillas kidnap British missionary and 
kill two Rhodesian tribal chiefs 

bi^r^^ippS* tone with a series of pessimistic worded« 
as it v^ rWiStedhr refer^d to statements, the most recent in He made it dear however 

SSS ob nSe ? a)I 2 a this was not unexpected, continued on page A col £ weekend m which he said tiiat As far as Israel was concerned, 
* * he saw no hope of the political everything was negotiable and 

iamavmt am j copamitlee reaching a set of be was prepared to discuss any 

that this was not unexpected. 

^ and n^'eted - 

1 S3nS?'i»J5rd2«i,s 
tune.as. “* 13 tourage. The list contains tbe Pnest had been taken into the 

Liberal MPs agree it is appro- name* ^ - pron^ent- tidnapped a Brmsh • Roman 6i]Is and ^ ^ heen beard o£ 
pnate to «td it._ Liberals, bot only one MP Mr Catholic missionary, nulitary once. 

principles to guide the Middle proposals put forward by the 
East to peace. Egyptians even if they were 

Since then he has apparently not to Israel’s liking. • 
heen observing the often pro¬ 
claimed truce on pnblic State- Continued on page 6, col 1 

Salisbury, Jan 17 (censored). and; herded him out of sight,1 
—Nationalist guerriBas have be said. . 

Liberal Party officers are at Cyril smiA, who has Wen | headquarters announced -today. 
^ . pmns -tt, make sure tiiat-del^ advocating-ending the pacc'rince *TV-J -- 

,t said he was not prepared 1 gates have a .dear, urtconfused SUmmar. 
■' -. ame the foreign company I choice on Saturday so as to jn r^-ies ’dose to Mr Steel 

ivocating.ending the pact since Father Desmond . Donovan, 
st summar. ■ aged 50, who was born in Leeds, 
In circles dose .to Mr. Steel *ras seized from the_ altar of 

and'herded him out of sight,” dead outside his home in the 
be said. ..Bubera tribal trust land, east 

A church spokesman said the ‘ of Fort Victoria last Thursday, 
priest had been taken into the “ A not® was left by the mur- 
hills and had not been beard of derers stating the Zanla was 
since. responsible ” .' 

Guerrillas of -the Zombabive . Deputy Chief Chiwara and his 
African Liberation Army son were also shot .dead in.tiieir 
(Zanla), the military tring of village in. the Musembura trite! 
Mr Robert Mugabe’s Zimbabwe -trust land, which borders China- 

ved “but added“ It is ndt' avoid the, image of a motley” derision was poured on the re- Ms church about 30 miles north African National Union, were mom to the north, three days 
far from these shores.” 
reed that the talks already 

group in .disarray. . penr fl,at the Liberal leader of Salisbury as he celebrated said to be responsible. 
The party standing commit- ha(j sa|d he would resign the Mass in the Chinamora African ■* — :k#»~ military commtmiqoe 

later the communique said. 

•r way with Renault, the I. fee’s original recommendation, leadership after a general elec- tribal reserve. on Sunday, a tonight announced the deaths" vehkfe by terrorists and shot 
rn ■ tfstixrtwnflfl motor ) da. _ it_ _T-„i _ ---j af rk-vc r..-ak.. r^L _an £__ j_• r_:i_ MA|j£rir. state-crvmed _ motor which left the assembly to do- non. Miss Nesta Wvn r.liig, a spokesman said, 

{jynflp, could pomt u» that ddfe only the timing of the end- freguent Liberal candidate, bad “ As African woi 
^ non. 

. -:: date, however. Ley land 
. : nsisted thar these talks are 
1 ,«if ted mainly towards mutual 
£THulU ihSe of component know- 
\*xA rather riian- complete 
Copies. 

idal Lejdand sources 
ed to confirm the claim 

- light but did not deny it. 
■ known, however,- that the 

epA* with. Renault have .been 
wide-ranging than either 

fi '-: tos disclosed hnd thar they 
‘Vanthing to Mr. Edwardes’s 
m two months ago. 

n} Alex/Park; the-former 
vexecutive who .resigned 

-mouthy let it be known 
■ , than ,18 .months ago thar 
-^Oonld not shy away from 

women members 
of Chief Gwebu Fish, who is 90, 
deputy Chief Benedict Chiwara, 

worked hard to have included for months. prodded him with, their weapons chiefs formed in 1962, was shot 

in front of their' fermly. 
Chief Chdrau was .bead of 

setdemme tsdis.— 

Maputo talks, page . 6 
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Pakistanis 
reject 
Packer men 

No early release for 
Myra Hindley 
The Home Office emphasizes that there 
is no question of an early release from 
prison-forMyra Bindley, the “moors 
murderer”, after the mother of one of 

Britain in talks on 
arming Somalia 
Britain is consulting other Western 
countries on Somalia’s request for tarns, 
the-Foreign' Office says. The StwnaHi 
Government has accused the Soviet 

.months ago thar Tb® crisis which threatened the third 
shy away from Test match in Karachi was averted last 

• someone ease’s night. The Pakistan cricket board,.by ex- 
i-:i£ it wiff do the most good eluding Mushtaq, Imran and Zaheer the 
British Leyland.” players contracted to Kerry Packer, had 
' Rowah said he had given made the decision the England players 

the murdered children had presented a: Union, Cuba and Warsaw pact allies 
petition with 27,000 signatures opposing 
any parole tQ Mr John, Minister of 
State . Page 3 

of preparing to invade the country by 
land, sea and. air. Moscow has rejected 
the accusation - ' Page -6 

Bishop of Chester;. on a memorial trust 
to Hubert -Humphrey,- from Sir Harold 
Wilson ; on her husband,-from Mrs F. K. 
Leavis ' 
Leading articles: Finland’s enduring 
leader; Cyprus; Birdring 
Features, pages 1 and 14 - 
Ernest WisnSch argues for a'British initia¬ 
tive in the EEC ; Bernard Levin -continues 
his series on Vietnam today ' 
Arts, page 13 

- • -ning u, bodr the Govern- had hoped for. The cricket authorities 
• - . and - British Leyland at Lord’s, meanwhile, had insisted that 

" ■ management, more than England play the match even if Pald- 
;■ var ago -that -.they' had sten included the three players con- 
. id Leyland’s overall design . cemed • • John Woodcock, -page 8 

j-y-.ennSl-SSauM 1 Contempt in reports 
/-*■' mmScMti' j Newspaper and Border Television re- 
. fti£rC t£ese ports of a woman’s trial on theft and 
.:■■■ charges, which disclosed -that she 

.t»d riraady begun- had pIeaded to.other 

1 charges,' were a contempt of court, die 
Lord Chief Justice ruled in the Queen’s 
Bench Divisional Court. The newspaper. 
The Journal, Newcastle upon Tyne, was 
given leave to appeal 
__ Law Report, page 16 

Britain in fish clash 
Britain was isolated in an EEC dispute 

London crime rise Dumping denied 

lawyers 
Xpboycott 

if: Society of Afro-Asian and 
Lawyers. has aban- 

i'4 .plans to' boycott cases 
. Jhdge McKinnon, QC, 

•‘V'ie‘ of hi® remarks in a 
*]-. facia incitement Case. 

. ted, after the Lord Cham 
. statement last Friday, 

■«Mety intends keeping a 

Crime known to -the Metropolitan 
Police last year showed .the second 
greatest annual increase in records kept 
by the force, according to an analysis 
prepared for the Police Superintendents 
Association of England and Wales. The 
projected 1977 tote] of 572,683 offences 
mil represent an increase of 12.8 per 
cent over the previous year Page S 

Scots abortion vote 
The Commons voted to devolve to the 
proposed Scottish assembly power to. 
change tbe abortion law, despite objec¬ 
tions that ii should not be made pos¬ 
sible for a woman to obtain an 
abortion on one side of tbe border but 
not the other_Page 1 

Carter message 

Japanese Government officials and lead¬ 
ing industrialists angrily refuted 
allegations by Sir Harold WHson that 
Japan is > the- world’s leading • expert, 
at dumping cheap -goods on other 
nations. •_ Page 7. 

Pnblic sector : A united approach .for 
a new pay agreement is to-be made by 
seven Civil ~Serynce' unions • • 2 

France : Opinion, .poll shows voters 
deserting government_. -5 

Cyprus: Mr E.cevit, Turkish Prime 
Minister, promises to submit nap as 
basis for peace settlement. ' .6 
Price rises-cut: The Price Commissi on 
has limited increases on at wide’ range 
of Fisons garden products' to 20 per 
cent; Fisons had asked for up-to 43 
per cent • .17 

op- the Ken Wheeler Orchestra at Notting¬ 
ham ; Inring War die ori We AH Fall Up 
(Round House Downstairs) 

^Obituary, page 16' : ■ ■■ 
Mr: Philip Wills; Mr'H. Russell Robinson 
Sport, pages 8 and 9 !- 

■ Rugby. Union : Burton chosen to -replace 
Cotton for England; Cricket: Rest bf flie 

. World XI on verge of bearing Australians ; 
Teams : . New British dram; Football: 
Liverpool and Nottingham Sorest through 

- Business News, pages 17-22 
Stock markets: -Equities and gilts cod-, 
tinned to lose ground-ami the -FT index 
closed 3>3 down at 470.9 
Financial Editor : Stock. Exchange moves 
on wmIT investors; Harcros Investment 
Trust: Rothschilds In 'the background.; 
Business features: Bryan Appleyard on 
the reform of tbe bankruptcy laws; John 

:Earle' on the' Italian Communist -Party’s 
hand-of friendship offer to die entre¬ 
preneur 
Business Diary: A British Steel Corpora- 

' tion man wins an award from the Royal 
Statistical Society ." . 

N *wYoi k 
in: W bon rs, 

5 days 
.0 iweek 

Cor 
New"Ybrl 
ofthe.wec 

icordenowjeaves Heathrowfor 
;at 11.15 every day B-j+icl, 
± except Saturday. airways 

llinin.. Goncoitie 

v lYUcUlwi mwv 
| jW which race is an import- 
jr Bt: 

Vs. renew demand, page 2 

in Brussels over Its demands for an -.President Carter said feat tbe success 
exclusive fishing zone round Britain of: his first State of the Union message gome 

Bdd, after the.Lord Cham and preferential treatment in another, tomorrow will be measured by die stock 
statement last Friday, Mr. SiUcin* tbe Minister, ateo said the market. The emphasis is expected to be Appei 

'.fiSety intends keeping a historic rights of Breton fishermen to on lie eooonnuc policies on -v.frich die /^rts 
’’'on'cases allocated to the: catches in British coastal waters must President has been working for months Bnsim 

.to see whether-there are j be phased out Page 5 ‘Page fi Court 
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HOME NEWS, 

come under control 
of Scottish assembly 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 

Wessniirster 
' The Commons agreed last 
night by ft 17-vot'e majority to 
give toe proposed Scottish 
assembly .powers to change the 
abortion arid family planning 
law. 
■ An amendment- to the Scot¬ 
land Bifl reeking to delete 
those issues, from matters to 
be devolved to the assembly 
was defeated by 179 votes to 
362 after a heated debate in. 
which many Labour MPs spoke 
strongly agafcust the Govern¬ 
ment’s proposal to devolve the 
powers. 

MPs on both sides of the 
House spoke of the dangers of 
bringing the law into disrepute 
and of maldas nonsense of the and of making nonsense of the 
abortion legislation, if a -woman 
ran secure an abortion only one 
side of the border. 

Those in favour of the abor¬ 
tion laws and those against them 
united to oppose the Govern¬ 
ment. Mr Leo Abse, Labour MP 
for Pontypod, predicted that if 
the law was not uniform on 
both sides of the border there 
might be, say pregnancy advi¬ 
sory centres at Berwick-upon- 
Tweed with abortion clinics on 
one side of the border or the 
other, depending on which part 
of the United Kingdom had the 
most unrestricted law on 
abortion. ■ 

Other Labour MPs, notably 
Dr Maurice Miller (East 
Kilbride) and. Mr John Mackin¬ 
tosh (Berwick and East 
Lothian), felt that it would be 
■wrong to devolve health matters 
to the assembly while retaining 
jurisdiction over the single issue 
of abortion. 

Mr Ewing, Under-Secretary of 
State at the Scottish Office, said 
the law officers were firmly of 
the view that tine power to make 
laws on abortion ought to be 
devolved, and they could fore¬ 
see difficulties if that was not 
done. . 

Apart from the abortion issue, 
MPs seemed to be becoming 
aware for the first time of the 
possibility of different criminal 
laws coexisting in different 
parts of the kingdom if the 
devolution legislation goes 
through. 

Mr Abse said it would be 
possible to have conduct re¬ 
garded as criminal in England 
and Wales not being so re¬ 
garded in Scotland, and vice 
versa. 

Although Mr Abse did not 
mention it, there was a sugges¬ 
tion that extradition procedures 
might be required if the Bill’s AW“0 
proposals on the devolution,of |i | rcnicH IS 
some criminal law-making 
powers were carried. J ~ 01 

Nor was there any assurance I 
from the Government that there 
will be time under the gufflo- • 
tme to debate the considerable FflllTIvtl 
group of criminal offences that 
it is proposed will fall under By Our Labour Reporter 
the assembly’s eye. The offences The firemen’s leader 

Pay offensih 
by seven 
Civil Servk 

■. •*: I j v i if * 

r:r 't' ■ v. A"' •;. .... ", 
. ,<V —. - - ■ ; 
. r ■ -. . • - 

“fc"'r - . 

unions 
By Christopher Thomas 

Ilf; f If \f |-:l 

iV* 

Margate beach being cleared yesterday of rubble left by last week’s storms pier' M°re ^ 
50 hoteliers, determined to have the resort shipshape by Easter, volunteered to help with the work._ 

Think-tank5 strikes back at critics i MP Jars 
By David Nicho-lson-Lord was a very good one “ proridsd Britain’s role. Historically, | 1/54 was a very good one ** proridsd 

A new edition oF last sum- intelligent peoole were re- 
mesr’s much condemned report cruiied”. 

Britain’s overseas Despite the review's empiia- 

The firemen’s leaders took 

sentation by the Central Policy sis 0n specialization in export 
Review Staff (the u think promotion, he admitted that 

_ _ _ _ tank") would be more con- none of the team had ever 
include'those against the per- I seven mksrtes yesterday to I sidered, shorter and less indi- “soid anything io anger”, but 
son sexual offences, offences } ratify an agreement that for- gesrible and would include a sajd that most of them had 

Z 1 e J* _ I VI  J _. -1 -L n«rtl I - " ~ M AM C1 KIa ATTM^rtC ^ 1 T* ■■ 
auu, dbiiiuu “ lf B   —w  -1 . w . - . , •, | r;„ — — —  —    . 

against property and of dis- tnally ended their ixrst national seen on on invisible exports, air wide overseas experience, 
honesty, offences against public strike. The Fire Brigades Union Kenneth Bemll. bead of the «They were the best team I 
order, decency and religion and and local authority employers review staff, said at a hearing couid get”, he commented, 
against the administration of met in London and agreed a erf jhe Commons^Expenditure Sir Kenneth rejected sugges- 

Eritain’s role. Historically, 
states that lost an empire soon 
lost influence, it contended. 

Even if Britain’s growth rate 
doubled and that of her compe¬ 
titors in western Europe slowed 
slightly the United Kingdom 
would’still not have recovered 
bv 19S0, the focal year of the 
review, her relative position of 
25 years ago. 

The recommendations for 

I Labour Reporter 
Seven of the nine Civil 

rice unions represei 
500.000 no u-indu stria i civil 
vamts have agreed on a u 
approach to the Civil Se 
Department later this mon 
pursuit of a pay deal due 
April 1- 

The mo outsiders are 
Civil and Public Services 
ciation (CPSA), the biggo 
the unions, and the mi 
management Society of 
and Public Servants, 
second biggest. 

The society, probahlv 
most militant of rhe oin 

, . talking in terms of a 20 : 
town s pier. More than per cent rise, while the t 
.t_ plans a claim well outsidi 
■K' Cabinet’s Jimir. Neveaheh 
-seems altnust certain tha 

jf ink t» the unions will get a si 
VI r* TP-51 TK offer “d. in tile end. will 

-1 v XX. li/UitJ to settle for similar amoum 

4 -f nO A On one point they 
I MX4 united. Because of mi: 

^ * wage drift, amounting o> 

nishtmare ’ a -s.r^s5 ts. 
^ unions are adamant that 

Bv Our Political Editor ^ooraccepttes g« 1- 

The next election would not would lead to reprisals. 
Uira on economic treods,_ Mr ^ postmeo who wert 
david howell, opposition sert]e on Ja3JuaJT 
spokesman on home affairs, „ earI negotiating 
maintained yesterday. The Xeachers are due fori s 
issue transcending all others „ 

Bv Our Political Editor 

issue transcending 

justice. 
There was even an indication 

from Mr Edward Taylor, 
shadow Secretary of State, that, 
giren half the chance, be would 
like the assembly to reintroduce 

formula ensuring that from 
November next year, firemen’s 
earnings will stay in line witn 
those of skSHed workers. 

Present- average earnings of 
£67 a week will go up 

^ Kenneth rejected sugges- SSrSKe 
C those were° almost the dons chat the review start was ciJ and. the BBC, and for the 
only concessions he offered his not designed for such major connniung closure of overseas 
manv critics studies. posts, were defended also. 

Sir Kenneth and the team of He acknowledged, however. Changing the British Council 

greater export specialization, for | wouid be “ the nightmare date 
economies m the British Coun- 0f jgg4 ». 

connnuing closure oi overseas 
posts, were defended also. 

Changing the British Council 

He went on, in a draft pre¬ 
pared for a speech in his con¬ 
stituency of Guildford: “The 
real, central question is 

The postmen, who were 
to settle on January 1/arf 
at an early negotiating r 
Teachers are due for- a s 
mem: in April as are n 
and railway workers. 

Hie immediate danger c 
from the manual i 
workers. It remains to be 
whether the unofficial j 
men’s leaders are prepare 

capital punishment in Scotland, immediately to £78, to £89 in 
Parliamentary report, page 4 November (his year, and to an 

MPs renew 
demand for 

Rolls-Royce 
owner 

tt?S^3f4s SbMMA&S sr-MMTJJST Sa^SK Mr yFoggie, Durins three hours of aues- Sir Kenneth said he remained uon of audibility. If government all ^,ar frft ?e 

dence, seemed not to have read 
the document. 

During three hours of ques¬ tion of audibility. If government 
T *«-rof tioning bv MPs the team faced convinced that a unified Civil would not provide resources to 

t^Artnion «tid • “W^are a searching scrutiny of their Service, incorporating both increase the audibility of world 

judge to go drew benefit 
the union, said: “We are a searc 
satisfied that officers and men relative youthfulness home and overseas elements, 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Labour backbenchers kept up 
their pressure on the Govern¬ 
ment fast night for a Commons 
debate on their motion demand¬ 
ing the dismissal of Judge 
McKinnon, QC, whose remarks 
during a racial incitement trial 
at the Central Criminal Court 
recently led to controversy. 

The main signatories of the 
motion, including Mr Norman 
Atkinson, MP for Haringey, 
Tottenham, saw Mr Foot, 
Leader of the House, to request 
government time for a debate. 

Mr Foot was apparently not 
able to give any undertaking. 
He promised to meet the MPs 
again tonight. Presumably he 
has to consult his senior col¬ 
leagues and report on opinion 
on the party’s back benches. 

So far 115 Labour MPs have 
signed the tisodon. 

The deputation was led by 
Mrs Barbara Castle. The others 
were Mr Atkinson, Mr Ian 
Mikardo, Mr Marcus Upton, 
and Mr Stanley Thorne. 

Mrs Castle said afterwards: 
“ We said that if there was not 
a debate rile poison of the ; 
damage done by Judge Me- : 
Ki iwon. would continue to cir¬ 
culate through society.” 

The Labour motion states: 
That' this House calls upon the 
Lord Chancellor to remove from ! 
office Judge Nell Nairn McKinnon, 
QC. 

More than 50 Conservatives, 
led by-Sir John Langford-Holt, 
have signed a counter-motion 
which stares: 

rfi¥»AD|r nDTI£ValT can work together but accept 
lUcW RjCJllvlU jointly that there are one or 

Fred Rcwmree, aged 41, of „ 
Norton Road, Stockton-on-Tees, „ Mf Witfrid Barber, who_._as 
Cleveland, said he was penni- EBU president, was the pnn- 

Stoutly defending them, Sir would be created eventually. 
Kenneth said the team’s average In the accompanying evidence 
age of 37, the same age as Dr the review staff denied that it 
Owen, the Foreign Secretary, pessimistic 

broadcasts, the alternative was 
to concentrate better quality 
broadcasting in priority areas. 

A further hearing mil cake 
place tomorrow. 

cipal union representative at jm VTUCU UU U1CW 3UVJOJ —* . j" " _ -l 
security but in fact had a Rolls- yesterday* peace me^ng, said 
Royce and his own building afterwards. Bitterness wH 
company, it was stated at Tees- *5*.*®.** J™ 
side Magistrates’ Court jester- 
dav. He also bad two other cars £ . reCTiimnatiOns. nr. ne tuw uau rwo vina uu» „ . _ - , . ._ ^ _ „c 

and a four-bedroom house. ¥lBL5lSSjSeiiUCrl25itS 
Mr Rowntree pleaded guilty e^,Pi^er^ril^e’ 
specimen charges of falsely . tiiere woirid he some 

trouble, but added: “We have 
to specimen charges of falsely 
claiming £22254 supplementary 
benefit and £262Ml un«mploy^ ”*£fSi2l3ZffSl 
ment benefit. He was fined £250 SJ**" ^ first-dass charter for 
and ordered to pay £22.54 com- nr*^nen- . 
pehsation and £20 costs. Firemen in London 

It - was stated that he told who were taken off the payroll 
investigators : “ I thought that on Mooday mght after refusing 
if I was not drawing wages it towork with MrC 
was all right.” • Hfils, their senior 

Elderly * shelter ’ plea 

to work with Mr Cnnstopner 
Hills, their senior officer, 
relented last night after talks 
with union and employer repre¬ 
sentatives. They had ' 'com- 

Singer chief fined £250 for 
machine safety offence 

us on to something not aan ±e Council y 
all that different fro George d blrt did not discui 
Onvells ugly f^uasy, or 

•whether we have the will and _ 
the resolution to reject all that 

the post-socialist sociity. towards] UJIueTS 1 

rising ballot on local 
the Conservative proposals: , , 1_ 
for lower taxation, greater per- OllttRlt SCflCIUC 
.wrvnl nrraipriv nvmershin. and Mr. _ _ 

Welsh miners i 
ballot on local 

sonal property ownership, and 

John Wotherspoon, head of machines that were not securely 
the Singer sewing machine com- safeguarded, failing to fence 
many’s British operations, u-as two machines, failing to fence 
fined a total of £250 yesterday a milling machine, and failing 

nAnlnnlnn >A ,n farm Ti«-n nt4>AT* mar+iniK for neglecting to safeguard 
three machines at the company's 
factory at Clydebank. Strath1- 
clyde. He had denied the charge 
and the company said later it 
was considering an appeal. 

It was fined a total of £5,000 

to fence two other machines. 
But the court ruled that 

there was insufficient evidence 
on the first two charges. The 
company then pleaded guilty 
to the third and fourth charges, 
but Mr Wotherspoon and Mr 

after pleading guilty to the same Cole continued to plead not 
charges. Charges against another guilty. ' . 

The Primp Minister and the plained that- Mr Hills had 
Secretary of tSate for Scotland transferred from the Fire 
are to be asked by the Scottish Brigades Union to the National V ' 

director, Mr Thomas Cole, were The prosecution alleged that 

encouragement tor small 
businesses. 

In counterpoint, a Labour 
junior minister accused Mrs 
Thatcher of asserting “teadi- 
tional reactionary free market 
Tory policies with a ven¬ 
geance . 

Mr Grant, Parliamentary 
Secretary for Employment, 
said in a draft speech pre¬ 
pared for his constituency of 
Islington lasr night: “ Sels- 
don women will prove far 
more dangerous to Britain 
than Selsdon 'man ever was, 
given die chance. The image- 

By Our Labour Editor 
South Wales miners wH 

lot next week on the pt 
bty of introducing local 
duciivi'ty schemes in the 
coalfield now holding 
against pit-based incentive: 

That derision was takes 
terday by the area exe< 
committee of the Na 
Union of Mine-workers 
the militant Yorkshire 
field workers bad vote 
almost two to one to go •- 
with productivity barg; 
rather than industrial acti 
pursuit of a claim for ri* 

found not proven. The verdicts the machines had recently been 

Liberal Party to provide more Association of Fire Officers just 
sheltered accommodation 
elderly people. 

before the strike and worked 
throughout. 

came at the end of a six-day 
trial at Dumbarton Sheriff 
Court. 

At the start of the trial die 

imported and. the factory was 
under pressure from overseas 
to get them inro production 
qoicklv without any thought 

civcu uic viiaiiLV* aiiw uu%u- - -- •_ . 
makers may have softened the HP to M per cent on basi 
hair-do and sought to produce rates, 
a sexy voice, but the words are . The decision to call a 
still those of the old milk is subject to ratification 
snatcher. They spell a more coalfield delegation confe 

two men and the company being given to proviifing guards 
were charged with providing 57 for them. 

snatcher. They spell a more coalfield delegation confe 
divided embittered ' Britain tomorrow. 
than at any . time since the Defeat accepted: In Edinl 
i930s.” yesterday leaders Qt 

mine-workers’ union grudf 

Bill to speed creation of 
more parish councils 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

An attempt to speed the 
creation of more parish councils 
in urban areas of England is 
being made by Mr Graham 
Page, Conservative MP for 

City centres may become ‘desirable’ 
accepted defeat in their 
paign against individual % 
centive schemes (the . 
Association reports). On 

monacal Lorrespondem are no more man pressure 
An attempt to speed the groups”, Mr Page said yester- 

creation of more parish councils day. 

\llltmfc Policemen searching for Lester R__ vrarEaret cmne Mr Timothy Timberlake. older..property, generally clas- ®«it& aft®* 

)imCllS Ctapi^n, aged dgM (above) ^ ^ ^ afeas cMef g^eral ^ WSnS g“ T^SgL* 
tarive, and hi many areas they week ago, have been told of are predicted as being among Abbey N tjonai, is convm e tQ j(>caj for home , dv^at® 
are no more than pressure at least one instance of food the most desirable housing that impact of higher »res joans_ Last year 23 per cent of Terence deoded ima ne..^ 
groups’\ Mr Page said yester- being left for'him, in a railway- areas this year. The Abbey will encourage a move back to .building societies lending was r£QS1®t,<L^T1 
day. man’s hut in Tlield about a Society, town. Many conHnutere, the on pre-1919 homes. pit by pit scheme for • , 

Parish councils, bad -worked mili from his home at Reading, , Weest m-Britain in a ’survey points out, are now pay- Although the Abbey National ”t?TRerf’ , _. . ' \[ 
well in rural areas and Berkshire. A man living near_ housine survey suggests big more than £500 a year out singles out inner-city centres Bat Jess than 24 poors . 
parishes' in big conurbations by told the police that Some ^ ^ j>eSt 0f taxed income on travel for .the hipest potential house Yorkshire miners hadvoc . 

. pre-1919 homes. P>c , S' “ Ior . . 
Although the iU>bey National workers. , _ ll’ fir.- - * 
agles out inner-city centres But less than 24 tours \ wft4! IJ 
r Ihe hrehftBt nrttenrial house Yorkshire miners had TOC - 14 l V 

Crosby, a former Minister for bad also done excellent work boys had told Mm they had left 
Local Govennnect. in bringing the worries ami I foqd there. There was no sign 

That this House, recognizing that 
interference with the courts of 
law by the Executive is through¬ 
out history the first step towards 
undemocratic extremist govern¬ 
ment of-left or right, urges her 
Majesty’s Government to ensure 
that the application of the law 
remains with the judiciary, toe 
independence of which from the 
Executive is essential to the rule 
of law. 

Mr Arthur Latham, Labour, 
has tab fed an addendum, to 
that, stating: 
. . . and for these very reasons 
regrets-any action which under¬ 
mines me authority of the judici-' 
ary and Its credibility as an im¬ 
partial and non-political upholder 
of the law. 

His Urban Parishes Bill, pub- the wishes of load people of Lester Chapman when the 
lisbed yesterday and due to before district councils. 

come there. ’. costs. 
’ Its arguments are based on come 

che concentrated attempts wouh 

' Why should not 
hut was searched, but the food beia?, aE many levehs—by ing nearer their work 

the Government, local authori- For the past two years build' come before the Commons for “ Why should not people in. had been eaten. There was dry ^,e Government, local authori- For the past two years build- 
second reading on January 27, all built-up areas have the satking,wbich he could have ^ and-building societies—to ing societies have been co¬ 
provides for the presentation same' kind of representation been using as bedding. It is restore and improve the bous- operating with local authorities 
of a petition, signed by at least and powers 1" he asked. believed that someone, possibly ^ stock in inner-city areas. to provide housing finance on 

of taxed income on travel for the highest potential house Yorkshire miners had toc t - l v 
costs. “They may increasingly price rises, it believes that die a«ept■mi incentive deal *)- , 
come to think such sums present active market will con- bm CoMieir, near /ffj.if 
would be better spent on liv- timie well into 1978 for Ml brought toa stan 5* 1 
ing nearer their work ’ sectors. The survey points out Tr“en. engme wafers vr 

For the past two years build- that the societies’ liquidity Gut 111 Potest « tnenr s 
ine societies hove been co- should enable them to main- Larer, winders at -L& 

of a petition, signed by at least 
a hundred local government 
electors, to initiate procedure 
for determining a new parish. 

and powers ? ” fee asked. 
Mr Page and his Conserve- a school friend, knows where be 

live, supporters point out that is and is helping-him to hide. 

operating with local authorities tain a steady fltow of mort- 
to provide housing finance on gage funds this year. 

Larer, winders at La 
Luck colliery, near Ca&tk 
also walked out. ' 

for determining a new parish, parish councils still have the or he couTd not have survived 
“There are now over 200 power to raise up to a 2p-rate on his own for so long. There 

neighbourhood councils, which and can . provide local ameni-’ have been several reports of 
are imelected and unrepresen- ties.. his being seen in the district. 

Isle of Man determined to keep birch 

£80,000 fraud 
by ‘lump’ 
system alleged 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Preoure i( shown in inilUbotv FRONTS Worm Cold'. Ocdudodl 
._ _ _gy«afc»t»Bn>— ^rolng ob**)] 

-Continued from page 1 

“ The • United Kingdom 
Government”, he told the 

to the court with a senior police servers are confident that the 
officer and a doctor in attend- court will support the conunis- 

judges, “like virtually every guardian have the right to 
ance. Hie offender’s parents or sion's demand and rule against 

Two jailed for 
rape of shop girl 

ocher country to winch the vf3^1 

For the rape of a shop 
assistant, Edmund Trainer, 
aged 21, of Leigh Street, New- 
tonde-Willows, Merseyside, was 
jailed- for eight years, and 
Gladstone Sherratt, aged 21, of 
Hunter. Avenue, Warrington, 
Cheshire, for six years, at 
Liverpool Crown Court yester¬ 
day. Both pleaded guilty. 

MisS Heather Steel, for the 
prosecution, said that on 
August.26. the defendants, with 
a third man, drove the young 
-woman, aged 20, who was the 
worse for drink, from a club at 
Newton-Ie-Willows to .waste 
ground. She was punched in 
the face and both men raped 
her. 

The third man, Maurice 
Willianu,, aged 21, of Warring¬ 
ton, was sentenced to 12 
months’ imprisonment, suspen¬ 
ded for two years, for assisting 
Mr Trainer to avoid arrest. 

convention applies, believes that corrm 
judicial corporal punishment is requirements 
not effective for any inter- arching to a 
nationally'. acknowledged, penal or. Man mdeE 
purpose.” vision, of a 

It was argued yesterday that Convention < 
the entire case should be He _ said ths 

Mr Corrin argued that local 

birching in its verdict in the 
spring. In .Whitehall'_ it Its 
acknowledged that suCh a 

should permit decision might lead to a serious 
birching to continue in the Isle constitutional crisis between the 
of. Man indefinitely under a pro- two governments. 
vision of article 63 of, the In theory the British Parlia- 
Corrvention on Homan Rights, ment is ultimately responsible 

ory the tsnusn rania- 
ultimately responsible 

island’s legislation. the entire case should be He _ said that not only were -for ’ the island’s legislation, 
scrapped because the original teenage residents deterred from- although in practice the Manx 
applicant had asked for it to be crimes of violence but some Parliament controls its internal 
withdrawn when he reached potentially violent holiday- affairs, including finance. An 
the age of 18. makers were deterred from' order • from the Strasbourg the age of 18. _ 

Mr Corrin said that insuffi- visiting the island. -judges to end birching would 
cient- concern had been shown The judges were told of have to be enforced by Britain, 
for the youth, Anthony Tyrer, youths who arrived from the but Manx politicians maintain 
whose case had been taken up English mainland and that any such attempt to -inter- 
by the National Council for immediately sought out a fere with their penal system. 
Civil Liberties when he was 15 policeman in the ' capital, would strengthen growing local 
and thus a minor. The Manx Douglas, to check whether the support for complete independ- 
Attorney General explained that birch was. still in force.' They ence 'from the mainland.' • j 
M;- Tyrer had latter changed his were also informed of one Douglas demonstration: There - 
mind about going to Strasbourg, alleged incident when a street was a big demonstration in the 1 

-judges to end birching would 

but Manx politicians maintain 

A building company with 
large telephone cable-laying 
contracts with the Past Office 
helped .to defraud the Inland 
Revenue of £80,000 in five years 
by operating a “ lump system 
with its workforce, it was • 
alleged at Worcester ' Crown 
Court yesterday. 

The court was told that the' 
management team of the 
Wyvenr Construction Company, 
Hereford, used 715 bogus build¬ 
ing trade vouchers to enable 
many of its workers to avoid 
paying income tax. 

Colin Harding, aged 54, of Port¬ 
way, Burghm, Hereford, and 
Joseph Baker, aged 32, of Sollans 

y*'i- ISr*: 

tom 

industrial consultants, pleaded not TqiJqv 
guilty to conspiracy to defraud. “7 •. 

Michael Sheedy, aged 44, a civfl f™ nse* : Su“,? 
building coocractor. of Tram Inn, H| W7.57 am 4■« 
Alledsmore. Hereford ; Edward ffl J Moon sets : Mood ri 
Payne, aged 32, a driver, of East ff™ 2.41 am 12.2c 
Street, Crewfcerne, Somerset; and — „ 74 
John Murphy, aged 40, a foreman 5 JJ* ,™®00 ’ 4“F"2t*'"4* - ,c 
calbelayer, of Salop Road, Welsh- Lighting up: 4.S5 pm to , .26 

would strengthen growing local 
support for complete independ¬ 
ence from the mainland. • • 

mind about going to Strasbourg, alleged incident when a street 
He had not been involved in brawl broke up after an un- 

1Q7C 1  L" _I 1   , _! J_ I f 

Son rises : Sun sets: 
7.57 am 4.25 pm 
Moon sets : Mood rises: 
2.41 am 12.23 pm 

SE, NE England, East AngEa : 
Frost early and late, sunny inter¬ 
vals, snow showers near coast; 
wind NW, backing SW, ligitt ~ max 
temp 2*C (36aF). 

SW, NW England, Wales, Lake 
District, Isle of Man : Frost early, 
sleet or snow sbowers, Sunny in* 
tervals ; wind NW, ■ backing SW, 

gg iwrgA 
i-iomJy: 0—owarast; r—fca: 

ra—oust; r—rata 
Ur—(humlerswr®: p—SIW‘ 
pertodtnl rain with enow. 

the case .since 1976, but his named 
efforts to 'get it withdrawn had shouted from a window': “They 
been overruled by the human have got the birch **. 

>f Man vAjrferdav in sun pool. Powys, admitted conspiracy. Higb watcr: London Bridge, 8.33 light to moderate; max temp 4“ 
"cJi* y. , j,5y. -n ,s-up' The rri»l rnnrinues todav am- (20.1ft) ; 9.19 pm, 6.1m or 5'C (39* or 41"F). 

to® birchui? ■ The tntfl continues today. 20,1ft).. Avomuouth, L3S am, RnrdfW_ 

rights commission because of 
the general issues involved. 

■awl broke up after an un- Isle of Man yesterday io sup- P001- vowys, aonuctea conspirat 
tmed local resident had .port of the ‘island’s birching * The trial continues today. 
looted from a window: "They laws (our Douglas Correspond- -- ■ - 
rre goc die birch”. . eni writes). Four thousand _ _ , 1 <• 
Earlier, Mr Love Kellberg, demonstrators marched through IVI'llTl PlPRTRfl Oi ' 
mnnal Ha!atota for rfjA mm- Dmiolar 1“ itll* VlLlil V* Ut prindpal delegate for the com- , Douglas 

. Much of Mr Corrin’s sub mis- mission, urged the court to. call 
sion hinged on the assertion for the' complete abolition, of biggest demonstration.* For ~ a 

■that birching, as administered corporal punishment in the population of 60,000 it was an 
in the Isle of Man; was not de- island. He explained that the impressive vote af confidence 
grading, had been ordered only commissioners’ ■ finding that in the Manx Government’s stand 
25 times since 1976 and under birching amounted to degrading on birching, 
new legislation due to be passed treatment in breach of article A government spokesman. Mr 
later this year _ would be 3 of the convention had been Ian Anderson (Glenfaba, Ind); 
restricted to a limited number reached by a majority of 14 told the marchers: “ You have 
of violent offences. votes to one. shown that the retention'of the 

It was the Isle of Mao's 
biggest demonstration. For a 
population of 60,000 it was an 

Man described 
in Arabic 

handling 
stolen films 

10.0m f32.8ft) ; 2.19 pm. 10.0m 
(32.9ft). Dover, 6.0 am. 5.5m 
(18.1ft) : 6.30 pm, 53m (17.5fti. 
Hull. 12.36 am, 5.9m (I9.2ft) ; 
1.34 pm, 5.7m (18.6ft) ; Liverpool, 
6.24 an, 7.3m (24ft) ; 6.53 pm. 
7.4m (243ft),- 

Details of the man wanted 
: in connexion with the killing of 
Mr Said Hamm ami, the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza- 

I lion representative in London, 
two weeks ago are being 
circulated in Arabic by Scotland 
Yard. 

Posters bearin gthe descrip¬ 
tion and an artist’s impression 
have been put up outside police 
stations in areas oE central 
London where there is an 
Arab population. 

Iater_ this year would be 
restricted to a limited number 
of violent offences. 

He said offenders were no 

„Af 

swicu ilXUK An area of low pressure will re- 
_ - , .   main near Scotland and frontal 
Ivor Pnce, a schoolmaster, troughs wjH' approach W areas 

was cleared at the Central )ater. 

Ian Anderson (Gienfaba, Ind); 
told the marchers: “You have 

dishonestly handling 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

Loadoo, central S, central N 
England, Midlands, Channel 
Isfands: Frost early and late. 

Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee. 
Aberdeen, Glasgow, central High¬ 
lands, Moray Firth, NE Scotland, 
Orkney, Shetland : Frost early and 
later, somiy intervals, snow 
showers ; wind variable, becoming 
light; max temp 2*C (36*F). 

SW Scotland, Argyll, NW Scot¬ 
land : 

SW, NW Scotland, Argyll: 
Frost early, sunny intervals, snow 
showers ; wind variable, becoming 
S, light: max temp, 3* or 4‘C 
137“ or 39*F). 

\ Ireland:. Frost at First, sunny 
intervals, becoming cloudy with 

Outlook for tomorrow- and j;* 
day: Remaining rattier cold I 
rain or snow spreading to~\ 
areas except extreme E. - ;! 

Sea passages: S Noah : 
Strait of Dover. English Cba,.>: 
(E): Wind NW, hackhs 
moderate or fresh; sea modal- a I 

St Gorge’s Chaim, Uriah • 
Wind NW, moderate, backlog- 
strong; sea rough. 

Yesterday 
London: Temp r mx 6 am ! 
pin, 5“C (4I*F> ; man 6 pm 
as^-S'C (41°F). Hunmtity, f 
76 per cent. Sato, 24hr to 6 
03Sn. Son, 24txr to.fi pm, ft 
Bar, mean sea level, 6 pm, W 
millibars, rising. _ 
1,000 millibars - 29-53to 

Iris 

an annxrary ana coJd-bioodea or me great majority of the 
commission’s investigators. act He dismissed the argument people of this Island. We are Merthyr Mawr Road, Bridgend, WJEATHEI 

“The punishment will be that judicial corporal punish- determined to maintain law and Mid Glamorgan, was found r.rain; s, 
administered over the drfend- ment had any redeeming social order. This is our top priority.” gnflty of dishonestly receiving 
ant’s ordinary cloth trousers in value or that it was an effective In a reference to the Stras- The Go-Between from EMI Dis- AiaiarT r 
all future rases**, he said. __ deterrent. In'the commission’s bourg hearing be said: “We tributoro and dishonestly assist-. JSSJ*” = 

He explained, that tile punish- view it was an infringement of ■ believe in human rights in the ing in the retention of The * 
menr was restricted to young 2 basic human right: the in viol- Isle of Man, the right of every- Bottle of the Bulge, belonging to * 
rales and that those between ability of a person’s physical' one young and old, to walk the Columbia-Waner distributors. gmiitahm 5 
u and 20 could receive a total integrity. streets of our community with- Mr Price was cleared o€ “ 
ofc 12-strokes. Toe beating is On the strength, of yesterday’s out fear of being molested.” dishonestly receiving films sodagnt c 
administered in a room attached hearing European legal ob- Leading article, page 15 belonging to Vis news Ltd- ceuwU ’ 

Merthyr Mawr Road, Bridgend, weather REPORTS yesterday ROddaY : c. cloud; f. fair * 
Glamorgan, was found r.-rain ; s, sun ; si, sleet; so, snow. 

social order. This is our top priority.” gndty of dishonestly receiving 
In a reference to thi» Stras- I The Go-Between from KMT Dis- 

c F 
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belonging to Vis news Ltd. 
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. HOME NEWS_ 

evi? No. early release f( 
1 s? MyraHmdley, 
>n$ Home Office ..says 

The fishermen of Britain, 1: Thriving Scarborough is wary of the EEC 

Inshore men look down their noses at fish fingers 

spurt-r *0niiJ There was no'prospect'of 
. ~r Myra Hindley, one of tie 
„c n:n*“ moor murderers being re- 

-' [ry. [eased from prison in the near 
r fuiure, the Home Office said 

d Pav child - victims, had given Mr 
t. John. ■ Minister of State. ; a 

l' ''Wvj petition with 27,000 names 
4 s,?. i*. against Myra Hindiey’s possible 

L **>A t. parole. 

2.pd t^‘5. An official .said: “ Mr John 
v!:_ vJCieh ’.explained that prisoners serv- 

Serv-.41 hia sentences of life iraprison- 
"^.tvT- 0Qil. meut. h’ke Myra Hindlev and 

p.. Ian Brady, are not released on 
fit parole as such, but on a 

:I term, (J.-■ s. licence- under the terms of 
nic. v.'hii.e ■* which 'they can be recalled to 

prison at any time during- the 
; limit. remainder of their lives. 

!™°'r ceruf,1^ "The Home Secretary has. 
, . ger 'however, no power to release 
V ‘n .!;)= end -a life-sentence prisoner unless 
,u,‘sim:.!ar r^he is recommended tp do so 
'’l? Point T’bv the Independent Farole 
Because J*Board and after consultation 
tit. inure;with the Lord Chief Justice and 
tore than ip-tiie trial judge, if he is 

total A'aaT ^available. 
3re } “No decision bas yet been 
accept lei. .^-reached evefl on when Myra 

>d rhat a" L^'Hindley’s case should first be 
:a<i to repr^reviewed by the parole board, 
>o>T-Tien wkT let alone oh when she might 

™ JanuS?,Vbc rekiaseiJ* 
;arl> negotia^J-•-;- 

Man used ' 
^^background 
yf3|for fraud 

eri^t'; Louis d e-Sura arez TufneD, a 
In Las: X«n^onner England squash player, ' 
,hich b!ackid?ccused of being part of a 
ain. La^eniSuspected international, multi-1 
scr.le r.cu r^million-dpHar fraud, was sent-1 

ectruin- C^'enced at the Central Criminal , 
n tun r.o: cv;oort yesterday to .three years' 

imprisonment 

Mr Tufnell, aged 69,- bad , 
Icn minor’1eaded guilty to conspiring 
15,1 lUHiffWidi others; between 1972 and ' 
rvt r\n 1..J976 to defraud persons, banks, | 
Ul Ull lU^ompanies ■ and businesses by 

, iadoring them to part" with 
OUt SCflfll:noT,ey- property, for which 
*. , “ e was sentenced to two years’ 
'-:-’r mprisorumenr. He was sentenced 

h -Vj!,; m an extra year after admitting i 
‘•i ' --ix charges reflating to false 
f ''.ur.iiucz; claims for repayment of-value-, 

? :r*=tr : idded tax. w#»tch resulted in his I 
r :::3eing paid £17300. 

r. J t:’r. iailed for three years) 
• ,.;.was Carl Albert Lempertz, aged 

'^.'>7, a sidesman, who pleaded : 
id "V-.-.—SuHty to the bank conspiracy I 

i,:\- <?z?nd to conspiring to utter, 
.\ r: rorged identity documents. 

: *”'* : /l '. Judge Hines, QC, said that in 
_ieallng with the VAT fraud be 

■ -----voold regard Mr TofheQ as 
- o: . - -- aving been used as a front 
*’<! ;. - nan who had purported to set 

p in business of such a kind 
r ' - lat the proprietor wound be 

h r-^ble to recover big sums .-from 
Inland Revenue. Although 

17^00 was obtained, he 
--. med: !:icepted that Mr TufoeH had 

'■ ^ ....zir- =n*fited by less than £1,000. ! 

-t.-r --o:: He accepted that Mr Tufeeil 
.. Relieved himself to be under 

ii^-^roog pressure, from people 
.. !’ * -ore powerful than biinself and 

, at he might have believed that 
and bis family mi^it be 

" -~ -yzr i^mned if he was.not prepared 
V do as they asked. 

Rumours that she-is likely 
. to be released in the near 
future have no foundation what¬ 
soever ; there is no early pros¬ 
pect of her release” 

It was for the Home Secretary 
to decide when the case of a 
life-sentence prisoner should be 
formally reviewed by the parole 
board, but the dare of the first 
review was 'usually fixed after 
consultation with the board. 

The cases of Myra Bindley 
and'Ian Bradv would be con¬ 
sidered in April,- bnt it did not 
follow, that an early review by 
the parole- board would be 
recommended or that, if it was, 
the' Home Secretary, would 
accept-the recormnendariop. 

Mrs .West, who was accom¬ 
panied by Mr Fergups Mont¬ 
gomery. Conservative MP for 
Altrindiam and Sale, when she 
presented her petition, said o£ 
Hindlev : “ She deprieved mv 
daughter, a beautiful 10-year-old 
girl, of her life. I think she 
should never be released. I 
feel relieved. The parole system 
was explained to me and 1 am 
satisfied that they will not 
release her for a long time.” 

Mrs West said press reports 
had led her to believe char a 
parole was imminent. She 
thought nublic opinion would 
never allow Hindley to be 
released. 

Support for 
amateur 
craftswen 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

The Crafts Advisory Commit¬ 
tee is planning to help the 
‘army of dedicated amateurs’* 
who could reach higher stan¬ 
dards if the right opportunities 
wore provided. 

In many subjects, it says in 
a report on its work covering 
the past three years, spare time 
study is the accepted pattern 
for students working towards a 
degree; but that form of oppor¬ 
tunity is denied to those prac¬ 
tising the visual arts, and in 
some craft disciplines there is 
virtually no provision. 

More headway, it saiys, is 
needed in the area of patronage. 

A programme of support for 
I the crafts, begun in 1971, has 
expanded and a gradual but 
fundamental change of attitude 
towards them has taken place. 

• “Their cultural and social 
significance is now more widely 
understood ”, the report says. 
“The artist craftsman is no 
longer considered an anachro¬ 
nism but is seen to be making 
a positive contribution to the 
well being of a society whose 
wealth will inevitably be foun¬ 
ded on industrial production. 

“This is a healthy step for¬ 
wards bnt. regrertbly, the crafts 
are stiH sometimes interpreted 
simply as a reflection and re¬ 
surrection of past ideals, with 

I the craftsman providing stabi- 
Iny in a time of changing 
values.” 

_Grants are listed as: 1974-75,' 
£373,716; 1975-76, £531,429; 
1976-77, £669345. 
The Work of ■the Crafts Advisorv 
Committee, 1974-77 (CAC. 12 
Waterloo place, London, SWiy 
4AU ;■ 50p; postage and packing 
I5pj. 

By Geoffrey Browning 

The fishing industry based at 
Scarborough on the North York¬ 
shire coast is thriving. Although 
there is apprehension about 
short-term prospects and EEC 
policy, some local fishermen are 
confident enough in their long- 
terra future . to invest in 
£200.000 boats, which. . cost 

1 £1.000 a week just to keep at 
Sea. 

There is a timeless quality 
about the town's small, pictur¬ 
esque harbour, which belies the 
fact that it is the busy base from 
which Manchester and Billings¬ 
gate fish markets arc supplied 
with top quality fish.' ■ ■ - 

There are three piers, enclos¬ 
ing an outer and inner harbour. 
The latter is for commercial 
vessels only and is full of colour¬ 
ful cobles used for crabs, lob¬ 
sters and line fishing; bay boats 
that land soles and prime fish ; 
and 60ft trawlers that fish out 
to 150 miles for cod aud 
haddock. 

The fishermen are proud of 

the high reputation of their fish 
landed on tbe West Pier, where 
it is sold by auction each day 
to local shopkeepers, processors 
and distributors. 

Mr. Charies Simmons, secre¬ 
tary of Scarborough Inshore 
Fishermen’s Society and .rfie 
North and North-East Federa¬ 
tion of Inshore 'Fishermen, 
said “ We hope our local in¬ 
dustry will always thrive, and 
that the public will continue to 
Tectignize tim fresh Kve fish- 
from peris like ours is infinitely 
preferable to . frozen fish 
fincers." 

The inshore fishermen 
cherish the tradition of their 
industry and are anxious that 
they shall ror be “sold down 
the Fine ” by the Government in 
EEC negotiations. They say that 
although around the country 
only about 100,000 men might 
actually go out in boats to fish, 
thousands more jobs are in¬ 
volved ashore on tbe production 
and processing side. 

Tbev are ever mindful of the 
fact that two thirds of EEC fish 
are caught around Britain’s 

>ug risk greater in ‘ open ’ 
ail visiting, doctor says 

.• a Staff Reporter 
Open ” prison visiting, which 

nnits contact between visitors 
d inmates, inevitably carries 
higher risk of goods' being 
uggled to prisoners, a London 
bunal was told yesterday. 

-Or M. G. Mansuri, a former 
jeton prison doctor, who is 
Jging that be was unfairly 
missed by rhe Home Office, 

J told the tribunal that Victor 
-low, an inmate, died in 1974 

<m an overdose of LSD appar- 
7 ly passed to him during an 
1 :n visit. 

h- Mansuri was suspended in 
rch, 1976, after complaints 

. ut his time-keeping and staff 
■= issments that criticized bis 
' aviour and dismissed last 
\ ‘ti¬ 

le said be knew of other 
mpfes . of drag smuggling 

■Ing open visits at Braxton* 
'■ 'had mentioned them to Dr 
. I. K. Blyth, the prison’s 

■i jcipal medscaH officer, but Dr 
\-h had taken no notice. 

\.?r Mansuri, of Upper Nor- 
T d, London, was questioned 
^.erday by Mr Ian Glide, for 
‘.y Home Office* who suggested 

smuggling was an inevit- 

^^-Tidak staff 
-appeal 

‘ - >;l|arast^dismissal > 
five teachers at William 

*V*iV Vlale School, Islington, whoj 
-t’i .'*■ dismissed by the Inner 
^v. ;._j’ ^ -:lon Education Authority, 
_year for their conduct dur-i 

controversies at tbe| 
>'v'ti in 1975, have Id« their 

\rlw* ti against dismissal. 

*fd3- .* t ribunal has1 
unaniinously. that the 

.^'?’ X*rity did not act unreason- 
r. ' j j.'-' or unfairly in accepting 

'unendaticras of a disdplin- 

^ ' tribunal that all five, includ- 

. ' V‘' Terence Eliis, the head-' 
' "V- •:-N y ;r, should be dismissed. 

. - ; ■> r • 

attempt charge 
’‘./fan ..Stanley Townsend, 

' -k -v*' -v38, a', mill-worker, was 
fided in custody, for a week 

' " -v. ■;' Huntingdon magistrates 
. day^,' accused,.. of the 
-tMted murder .of- his. vpf.e 

' - -' ,paving a loaded firearm 
to resist arrest ;, 

able risk of a more humane 
visiting regime and that every¬ 
one in the prison service was 
aware of it. 

He repdded that the risk was 
higher but added that some 
prison staff tried to make Home 
Office policy look more success¬ 
ful on paper than, it was in 
practice 

Dr Mansuri, who was treating 
Mr Barlow for heroin addiction 
shortly before bis death, bas 
also said that be was repri¬ 
manded by Dr D. O- Tow, 
South-east regional prison medi¬ 
cal officer, for ' making case 
notes on the. post-mortem ex¬ 
amination finding that the drugs 
were wrapped inside cigarette 
foil the prisoner had swallowed. 

He denied that Dr Tapp’s 
reprimand bad concerned falsi¬ 
fication of notes to conceal mis¬ 
takes be bad made in treating 
Mr . Barlow. 

Dr Mansuri' admitted using 
four-letter words in addressing 
other staff but said everybody 
in the service did. the same, 
including the director of prison 
medical services and prison 
chaplains. 

The bearing continues today. 

Lord Donaldson of Kingsbridge, minister for the. Arts, left 
Mr Ian Parsons, literary executor, and Mr David Burton, 
the poet’s brother, with the Rosenberg papers and Flanders 
poppies. 

Rosenberg Royal Lancaster Regiment until 

papers at “271 oear ^ * 
* * His poetry was neglected 

milOril 111Y1 after his death bnt bas since 
Vf 41.1 £lIBii3t?iUlU come to be regarded as among 
Rv Philin TTnwar/t 1116 finest tO COmO OUt Of the 

Th,s yca?“Sf rirt.th ^rld War, H« p^ting 
vers ary of the death in action r&cn Virionrecexve^ increasing 
of Isaac Rosenberg, who is recognition. _ 
belatedly being recognized as Among the 15 paintings and 
one of Britain’s finest war poets, drawings are two of Rosenberg’s 
Yesterday a collection of his perceptive self-portraits. There 
manuscripts and paintings was are more than two hundred 
presented to the Imperial War manuscripts, many of them 
Museum by his family. hastily pencilled in the trenches 

Rosenberg, born of Jewish on scraps of paper. They include 
immigrant parents in 1890, was drafts of the poems u Louse 
b rough tup in the East End of hunting” and “Returning we 
London. After leaving school at bear tbe larks Tbe collection 
14, he was assisted by friends also contains a typescript with 
to attend tbe Slade School of manuscript corrections of the 
Fine. Art, where he studied poem “Dead Man’s Damp”, 
until 1913. In 1915 he volun- and letters written to friends. 

Councillor denounces 
wives’ refuge decision 

Mr James Duffy, chairman of 
the housing committee of 
Hounslow Borough Council, 
London, yesterday ..criticized 
the committee’s decision to 
prosecute Mrs Erin Pizzey for 
overcrowding at her battered 
•wives* refuge in Chiswick. He 
announced on Monday that he 
would resign the chairmanship 
of the housing committee in 
protest.. 

nI cannot support tbe coun¬ 
cil”, be said yesterday. “I 
believe that they are respon¬ 
sible for tbe safety of tbe 
mothers and children _ at the 
battered wives’ refuge in Chis¬ 
wick. 

“Women’s Aid were advised 
to reduce their numbers to an 
acceptable level and were 
advised that the way to do this 
was to acquire more property.” 
After they had acquired the 
property near the M4 motorway, 
the council refused them per¬ 
mission to nse it. 

The council said yesterday 
that before 3 prosecution was 
undertaken another inspection 
of the property would be made 
by beoJth officers to verify 
numbers. 

If the case goes to court it 
will be Mrs Pizzey’s _ third 
appearance for overcrowding. 

Dr Cruise O’Brien sees minority feeling against 
English as a lasting barrier to cooperation 

Irish Anglophobia ‘hard to diminish’ 
Even if the British were to 

leave Northern Ireland the 
Anglophobia found among a 
section of the Irish people 
would not be diminished. Dr 
Conor Cruise O’Brien, the Irish 
Labour politician, said in Dub¬ 
lin last night. 

Dr O’Brien, who was appoin¬ 
ted editor-in-chief of The 
Observer last mootb. was giv¬ 
ing the first of four lectures in 
memory of Mr Christopher 
Ewart-Biggs, the _ British 
Ambassador to the Irish Repub¬ 
lic who was murdered in 1976. 
He said that Mr Ewart-Biggs 
had been killed by an Irish 
vision of Britain, held by about 
a fifth of the population. 

He quoted a survey of Irish 
attitudes to the British made 
in Dublin in 1972 by Father 
MacGreiL In it 17.1 per cent of 
the respondents said they would 
be happy if Britain was brought 
to her knees. That figure. Dr 

O’Brien said, represented a 
group "who in varying degrees 
are either intellectually retar¬ 
ded or emotionally disturbed ” 

■who never grew out of their 
childhood antipathy to Britain. 

“There can be few Irish 
■ children of Catholic formation, 
conscious exclusively or mainly 
of Gaelic ancestry, who have 
not, during an early exposure 
to Irish history, thought to them¬ 
selves, however vaguely, some¬ 
thing like this: f The English 
tried to kill our religion and 
they did kill our language’. Dr 
O’Brien said. Most people grew 
out of that feeling, but a sizable 
minority did not. 

The 17.1 per cent or so of 
Anglophobes in Ireland, he said, 
lived “ In a general world of 
fantasy”. He went on : “That 
world casts a shadow over our 
media, our politics, our lives 
generally. Most of the rest of 
us are a little afraid of these 

people and not without reason. 
It is through that fear as well 
as through confusion and rhet¬ 
orical habits that the possessed 
are able to pervade, 

“The fear of losing that ar¬ 
able vote, or the hope of gaming 
it, exerts a fairly strong pull 
over politics, and thereby acts 
as a disturbing and confusing 
influence in Irish-British rela¬ 
tions.” 

Dr O’Brien said die Anglo- 
phobe element in Ireland was 
most formidable through a quiet 
process of pervasion. In his 
three remaining lectures, which 
will be given in Belfast, Britain 
and America, he hoped to greak 
through that process. 

He concluded: “ In the cir¬ 
cumstances of today, and speak¬ 
ing the language we do sj^ealc, 
to love both Ireland and Britain 
is nor to be a divided man. 
It is to bo a whole man.” 

coastlines, and they want the 
Government to stand firm 
against foreigners who, they 
fear, are waiting to pounce and 
fish those rich grounds dry. 

They want to .see a 50-mile 
exclusive zone for the whole of 
the Yorkshire coast, and a uni¬ 
form sire for nets. They have 
used their own conservation 
measures with nets over ■ and 
above the minimum sizes. 

“ There is mi old saying that 
you never see seagulls foBow-- 
mg foreign vessels”, Mr SimT 
raons said. The herring ban is 
recognized as being good for 
the industry and good for can-, 
servatbn. 

Prospects are regarded as 
good, but they emphasize chat 
men have to-work hard to make 
the job pay. The load fleet is 
building up, and even the 
rustiest > trawlers now - fairly 
bristle inside with electronic 
equipment: ' 

Seventeen miles awny at 
Bridlington, Mr Rohm* Ibborson, 
a^ed 57, owns a 60fc trawler, 
which he bought two years ago 
for £130.000., He came late to 

Court clash 
over cash 
ownership 
From Our Correspondent 
Blackburn 

An envelope . containing 
£1,451 in notes was returned to 
a police safe at Accrington, 
Lancashire yesterday, to the 
anger of Mr Frederick Skinner, 
a night dub owner. He had gone 
to court expecting to collect tbe 
money, which bad been re¬ 
covered by the police from a 
£6.000 burglary at his Mar- 
tholme Grange dub at Clayton- 
le-Moors. 

But tbe Poet Office was also 
there' to make a claim. Money 
orders ootaJ]ing £2,451 bad been 
telegraphed from Accrington 
post office to Dublin post office 
by a man later found to have 
given a faflse name and address. 

Mr George Graham, for the 
police, said the judge who 
sentenced the burglar made mo 
order for the disposal .of the 
money • 

Mr Alan Benson, for Mr 
Skinner, said a thief could not 
negotiate stolen money, 'which, 
once recovered, should revert to 
its origna] owner. The Post 
Office so£d tihat once the money 
changed hands so did the title 
to it 

The magistrates said they 
were not prepared to make an 
order one way or the other 

fishing, as he was an engineer 
until 20 years ago. 

He starred' on his own with 
a coble, and in 2965 graduated 
to a 45ft inshore trawler, which 
he bought for £12,000 and used 
for Cap twice cod, haddock, 
whiting and place. 

He obtained a government 
grant of a quarter towards the 
cost of his most recent -boat, 
which means he has to keep it 
for 10 years. If it is sold before 
then a proportion .of the grant 
has Co be repaid. He also 
obtained a.50 per cent loan 
from the Government.. 

“To raise the resr I had to 
sell ray big house, which I had Eaid- for, move to a smaller 

erase and take out a new mort¬ 
gage ”, he said. His son, Peter, 
aged 27, skippers the boat, and 
his other two sons, Robert, aged 
31, and Philip, aged 21, form 
part of the crew of five. . 

They regularly work up to 
120 hours a week, but none gets 
a regular wage. Instead they 
receive a share of die catch. 

There is concern about part-, 
timers, as anybody can go to 

sea. Mr Ibbocson believes that 
boats should be registered like 
cars and subject to' inspection' 
when they change hands. 

He thinks there' should be 
90nun nets, but only if Britain’s 
EEC partners come into line. 
Ho says they should not .forget 
that the North Sea is really, 
only a big pond, and the record 
of foreign fishermen has been 
to fish for. short-term gain and 
not think of the future. 

“ We should tell our EEC 
partners’ Give us a 50-mile limit 
and you can hove 100-mile 
limits. But thesy do not want to 
know because they have 
vacuumed their waters dean out 
of fish.” 

He is afraid that British 
fishermen staying out in 
weather too bad for small' 
boats may lose their lives. 

“The ” job provides a good 
living, but you have to be dedi¬ 
cated. We are especially proud 
that we are a family concern, 
because most boasts my size are 
company owned,” he said. 

Next: The South-west 

Judges’ rules broken 
by social worker 

A boy was acquitted of two 
burglaries at Soaresbrook 
Crown Court, London, yester¬ 
day. . - 

Judge Salmon, QC, decided 
that comments a social 
worker made during a 
police mterview influenced the 
juvenile into making a full 
admission of his guilt 

Mrs Susan Botfield, aged 30, 
tbe social worker from Totten¬ 
ham Town Hall, was present at 
die interview to represent the 
boy’s mother, it was seated. It 
is laid >down that juveniles 
•should not be interviewed by 
the police unless accompanied 
by an adult A recent Home 
Office report- says that when 
parents are not available social 
workers or probation officers 
should look -after the accused 
juvenile’s' interests .during 
questioning. 

The court was told yesterday 
that Mrs Botfield twice inter¬ 
vened during ; the interview 
with James Thompson, aged 17, 
of Ida Road, Tottenham,, who 
was- then a'juvenile. The com¬ 
ments that the judge decided 
infringed the Judges Rules 
were: “Do oot admit some¬ 
thing you' have nor done. Bui 
it is always the best policy to 

be honest If you. were at the 
house, tell' the officers about 
it”, and: “If you were con¬ 
cerned, tell him about it and 
get the matter cleared up for 
your own sake.” 

The judge ruled that, 
although not a person of 
authority .in that case, the social 
worker made the comments io 
the presence of a police officer,- 
and therefore the enticements 
should have been officialy 
repudiated. 

As the boy’s admission was 
ruled - Inadmissible, foe prosecu¬ 
tion decided that its evidence 
was not strong enough to con¬ 
tinue the case and verdicts ’of 
not guilty were entered on the 
judge’s'direction. 

Judge Salmon said: “This is 
a sharp reminder of the prob¬ 
lems that will arise if this 
new practice continues. Social 
workers .will not .have had 
experience and training in the 
application of the Judges’ Rules 
that, govern the administration 
of questions in a police inter¬ 
view. A person acting with the 
best of intentions may render 1 
inadmissible an otherwise good I 
interview. It is therefore 
important that people who are : 
going to act in this capacity ] 
should learn the rules ” - ! 

School heads 
advised 
how to cope 
with Front 

The National Association of 
Head Teachers is to advise its 
members to take action against 
pupils operating on school pro 
mises on behalf of the National 
Front. 

I The association, whose _2L000 
members represent two-thirds of 
the heads in the state system, 
will recommend that those con¬ 
cerned about literature being 
distributed . by the National 
Front should' report the matter 
to the police, their local educa¬ 
tion authorities and the union. 

They will also be 'fold that 
they are- entitled .to call the 
police if pupils from outside 
the school try to get in to carry 
out NF activities and cause a 
disturbance after refusing to 
leave. The union says-that many 
of its members are seriously 
concerned about recent 
attempts by the Front to in¬ 
volve pupils in propaganda 
campaigns. 

Heads will be fold that,, as 
parr of school'discipline,- they 
can prohibit pupils from disr 
semulating tbe Front’s litera¬ 
ture at school and can 
confiscate .it. If .there are 
attempts to canvass children as 
they enter or leave - school, 
heads have the right to protect 
them by seeking ro disperse 
them, or by directing them into 
school. 

The National Union of 
Teachers, which, with 250.000 
members, is the biggest teaching 
union, announced last week that 
it was sending out guidelines 
on racialist activity in schools. 

Deer calls win 
wildlife prize 

Mr Keith Biggadyke, a pro¬ 
fessional gardener from Hert¬ 
fordshire, has won the 1977^ 
Wildlife Sound Recording Con¬ 
test with a tape of two deer 
calling to each other to the 
accompaniment of a singing 
nightingale, made on Forestry 
Commission land near Steven¬ 
age. . 

Mr Biggadyke, of Eyng Road,' 
Barnety London, won £500 of 
recording equipment. The' 
awards were presented by Lord - 
Home of the.Hirsel yesterday. 

1“ 

Death inquiry ends 
Wolverhampton police have 

completed their investigations 
into the death of Mr Arthur 
Day, aged 71, whose life-support 
machine was turned off in the 
Wolverhampton Royal 'Hospital. 

Extraordinary opportunities 
for industry 

in Western Australia. 

gas is the key. 
Australians largest ever. newpIant, _ _ . j :. 
A resource development 
project is entering its final 

lanning stages—the • Koch of ffie plant equipment and 
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of service industries 

No decision has beeix takes to. 
farther increase the price of school 
meals,. Miss Margaret Jacksopj 
Under Secretary for Education and 
Srirnr*, said when she commen¬ 
ted on. press reports which she 
described as speculative, 

Mr John Ovenden (Gravesend. 
Lab) has asked for an estimate of 
the facotfie from school meals 
charges id 1977-78, after allowing 
for free meals and administrative 

.. ■ s>   ployed. We must not neglect the Lab) has asked for an estimate of 
House o' Commons . ( that more jobs are being the ' Incothe from school meals 

The Government would have to created. • charges id 1977-78, after allowing 
turn more and nmre to service ■ ^ Helta. (Tjverpool. Wal- for free megs and. ®2??hSTthfe 
industries to ton, Lab)-On oil revenues, will costs of *2tSh5ViS!i *^1976^ 
raent position. Me James Cal la- p^g Minister Ignore the compared with the figure, for 19/6 
ghan, the Prime Minister, sam opposition advice that there 77. 
during exchanges on employment stouW be wholesale tax reductions M„ jacteon (-Lincoln, Lab)—In- 

. and oil revenues at question ^ mtSt particularly in the higher ^ ffJH Ss.foi- 1977-78 is 
ilme. . income groups ? estimated at £163 m compared with 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of will he and the Government con- n30m in 1976-77- 
the Opposition (Barnet, Finchley. cern themselves with the regenera- L _ -sarin* 
O-HoSr does Mr ^Caltogtao aon of British ind^ti^dfae S ttf 

time. 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher. Leader of 
the Opposition (Barnet, Finchley, 
O—How does Mr Callaghan 
account for the fact that unem- development of public expenditure 
piovment is now higher than it is to ensure that we get our people 
in all our main industrial compcti- back to work ? 
tor countries ? M raiiaohm—Th« Government 
Mr Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East, are ClMisideruig their policy vn 
Ulj)—Unemployment. in to13 thu, m,n«r< and win mibOsh a 

estimated at £163m compared with 
E130m in 1976-77- 

Mt* ovenden—That small 'saving 
hardly Justifies the hardship of the 
price increase on family budgets 

deck m wur* - , and the deprivation caused to 
nacK m vnx* many rhildran who have been 
Mr Callaghan—The Government f0rced' to give op school meals. 

Can we be assured .that, the 
Government have no intention of 
Introducing further increases In 
school meal prices—(Labour 
cheers):—and that they recognize 
the value of the meals in bringing 
direct help to children in the great¬ 
est need ? WiH they also work 
towards elimination of charges ? 

Miss Jackson—I cannot give an 
assurance on the last question 
because ft is the Government’s 
policy to work towards redaction 
or the school meals subsidy. But 1 
can assure him that we recognize 
the value of the school meals sys¬ 
tem and that we intend to sustain 

The proposal floated in the 
papers about further school meals 
price Increases was purely specula¬ 
tive. based on the fact that it is 
known that it Is Government policy 
co reduce the subsidy. No decision 
of .such a kind has been taken. 
Mis Barbara Castle (Blackburn, 

Lab)—It is alarming that the cost 
of school meals should have been 
rising when the level of family 
support has been going down. 

Will she tell the Secretary of 
State (Mrs Shirley Williams!_that 
Labour MFs would consider it an 
outrage if there were to be a far¬ 
ther increase in charges °“s*ra"s 
any improvements which might oe 
made in the level of family support 
through child benefit ? 

Miss Jackson—T have already said 
it is not our intention to increase 
tbg charges as has been suggested- 
TVe made substantial changes and 
Improvements in the remission 
terms for school meals when we 
were forced on this occasion to 
Increase the charge, b'e always 
hope to protect the worse oit 
against increases. 

Mr Gwilym Roberts rCannock. 
Lab)—The Iasi time school meal 
prices were raised from Ijp to -ap 

these matters and will publish a 
country is far too high ana rar staienieot in due course. I have no 
Wither than I ever expired or doubl ^ there is need .for a 
wanted to see. For that reason we COTatHuation of measures, 
have taken .a large ^nbfr ot 0ne ts need, wftftin the oil 
measures' like the _ Temporary revenues, to provide tor ‘replace- 
Employment Subsidy, the ratal im- menc of oil for the energy required 

Pressure 

Lafegu°^mfre 60WJM jobs a '^^ia £e do!* £_ Tfl'llClP 

<>”?«■“!' ^ Mr John R.d.bo.. (Lewes, Cl- IOf H1US1L 
'wTmast cantinoe further Government policies for ujerrosed ■ 

measures of that sort and stimulate employment fn manufacturing have njiiflYiiVirC! 
tte^^rerynow beginning and made little dear on unemployment 
Savm in the December retail as a whole. What are the Prime. 
ri-nires but It will still be difficult Minister and the Government In a country that was the musical 
m achieve a substantial reduction. doing to improve employment in capital of the world, it was essea- 
to acuieve a suusl« u« service industries which earn n M to look particularly at the 

Assembly to control 
Scots abortion law 

to achieve a substantial renuenon. uoi»b *.u 
io muioc , service industries which 
Sirs Thatcber—Asaresoltof some ^<-1, foreign currency ? 
of bis policies, unemployment is 

tfal to look particularly at the 
question of grafts to s rod eats' wzto 
were performers as distinct from 

worse in Britain than in our indus- Mr Callaghan—The Chancellor of w academics Mr Gordon 
trial competitors. the Ducby of Lancaster (Mr oakes. Barrister of State for Educa- 
Mr Callaghan—Manufacturing tion and Science,-said. * 

Ducby of Lancaster 
Callaghan—Manufacturing Harold Lever) will beconsidering 

rne nuuiuer in. — -- __ -Hie asked sf fouowine me puoucanon 
manufacturing Industry over _wbat touted OQ ^ *_a," GulbenWan Foundation 
there was a year ago. That«. itself We, haveto turn mani s»d more Qf 
is *SS&IT ^ to i&'s kind of area because mami- ^^JSRSL'LSf mSl 
' * ToKlPerapIoymein is up slightly industry as such will not f*^SSiM^2efStur?S mSc 

It of course the number of people be able to provide rhe jobs aecess- “ ■g|2,ent M me ruiure 
io have gone on the register has arv £o return to the level of coueges. . 

but of course the number ot peopu 
who have gone on the register ha: 

'Increased the number of unem Increased the number of unem- employment 1 want to see. 

Tightening Immunity of 
up law foreign 
on swindlers states in civil 
and cheats courts 
House of Lords 

The Local Government (Scotland) 
Bill was read the third time and 

■ passed. 
Lord Harris of Greenwich, Minis¬ 
ter of State, Home Office, in roov- 

Mr Oakes (Withies, Lab)—The 
report is the result of an indepen¬ 
dent inquiry sponsored by the Gul- 
benkian Foundation and .while. 
there is no commitment on the 
Secretary of State to adopt any of 
its recommendations, it is being 
carefully studied by my depart¬ 
ment mid 'the Secretary of State 
has undertaken to write to the 
chairman of the inquiry about mat¬ 
ters which are her direct concern. 
Mr Jessel—As Britain is one of the 
capitals of the musical world and 

L.UU1 U we ought to concentrate on the 
things we do weD, will the .Govern- 

The primary purpose of the. State meat continue to give' careful 
Immunity Bill was to lay down in thought to this well-reasoned and 
statutory form the law on im¬ 
munity which foreign states 
enjoyed from the jurisdiction of 
civil courts in the United King- 

well.argued report which - high¬ 
lights the extraordinary situation 
ot music colleges in this country ? 

In particular, will tith Govern- 
ter of State Home Office, in mov- dom> vv:fnfh at present was entirely ment give urgent attention to the 
fag the second reading of the Theft 50v^dJ,y C0“!”0“ la"V question of payments to professors 
Bill said that Section 16 of the . Chancellor (Lord Elwyn- of musac who are paid scandalously 
Theft Act, 1968, relating to the J°nes) when moving the low salaries compared^ whfa other 
offence of obtaining a pecuniary 
advantage by deception, had 
always caused the courts difficul¬ 
ties. 

There were many views as to 
where the border lay between 
criminal and civil liability for that 
type of conduct. 

Tbe Criminal Law Revision 

second reading of the BOX. 
If the Bill is enacted (be said) 

the immunity of foreign states will 

teachers In higher education, to 
the question of whether music stn- 

wuuuuiij w lumiyi »uica mu dents should have monetary 
no longer be complete. In relation grants.. and to the report's main 
to a wide range of matters set out theme that there should be better 
in the first part of the BOJ, the and more intensive training for- a 
foreign state will be amenable to smaller number of music stu- 
the jurisdiction of our courts in dents ? 

The Criminal Law Revision iSfiSduai rodav^£ Mr Oakes—This Is.an excellent 
Committee took the view that a ^r47e lnimimi'tv reP°rt a«d merits careful con- 
new provision was required to re- farlstti’ctio^isTtn affected ^ ^ sideration by the department. I 
place Section 16, framed in such a JuE*5*y£19° «.not .attectea., ... .. h» e.** nhmir mtr 

sideration by tne department- i 
agree with nwiat he says about our place aecDOD ±o, rrmneo m suv.n a - Thi Rin rMmunwri a -iinr agree wira wnat ne juuul uui 

way to cover broadly the same ch™« ^ jggSfig* whiS he b®in3 the musical capital of the 
conduct but to restate 1c Jo terms helieSL L?hfahi« world. This, has been a neglected 
which more clearly defined the 
scope of the offence fa question. 

It would be an offence if at the 
outset of a transaction a person 
was caused to act on another per¬ 
son’s promise of payment when ft 
went to the prospect of payment 
actually being made. A simple 

believed was highly desirable, long 
overdue and of benefit to United 
Kingdom individuals and com¬ 
panies. 

area of education for many years. 
I recognize that, with regard to 

pay, lecturers and professors at the 

Th,«U Immunity 
which sovereign stares could claim 
from the jurisdiction of civil 
courts and tribunals. Tbe common rr« twins msirio A limnln “““ uiuuuois. me iuuiujuu 

Die of !Sh andoffence would ,aw’ which until recently had £fn0L*«nS immunity..from virtuapy 
.example of such an offence would 
be a man who gave a hotel owner a 
worthless cheque in advance pay¬ 
ment for a room. 

• It would now he an offence to 
obtain relief from liability by 
deception after a transaction has 
been entered into; for example. 

all judicial proceedings, would be 
replaced by a statutory and n&i- 
duM Immunity. 

cage compared with, a mil ar staff at 
other'further education establish¬ 
ments. That can be looked at in the 
light of the report. • 

On monetary grants, this would 
require legislation; but I would 
look at that as well. - ■ 
Mr - Raul Cbannon • (Southend, 

Activities which .could equally West, C)—What .view, does he take 
weD be performed by.trading cor- 'on-the recommendation about-the 
porations or private individuals future of the music colleges in 

London and whether they should 
become part of the colleges of 
London University ? Can. the 

oeen entered uito, tor erompie. would generally no longer enjoy 
■where a man ordered goods for his immunity 
*»s*k*™« £ejr a*™! dls- The Bdl enacted provisions in _ 

7*5*1 • aad accordance with, .the European Government act to heap end. the 
received and by bee persuaded the Convention on State Immunity desperate kick of accommodation 
seller to cancel fas favcuce. signed by tire United Kingdom on which faces some'stndesKs In these 

“rfSKSL.^S?wnT^.-.!S Way 16,, 1972. Its enactment would London collegai 

or that kind would be an otten?e if Stif^^p ^onvStion^for^the P ®akC8_“:i'he Jf.0®®"1 ** 
fae offender intended never to ffiSUS J?SSE“*JS:c?n* 

-ri,B irinii r,F nfr«n« Mnohf cernlng flie Immunity of State- T.nnrion Ufavensitv or the local 

When the committee stage of Scot¬ 
land BHI was resumed MPs con¬ 
tinued discussion of an Opposition 
amendment on Schedule 10 iMat¬ 
ters wittdn legislative competence 
of Assembly and within powers of 
Scottish Executive) to remove 
from tire BOi the proposals to 
devolve prevention, treatment and 
alleviation- of disease or illness, 
including injury, disability and 
mental disorder; family planning; 
abortion; and investigation of 
maiadnnsnasbration. 
Miss Josephine Richardson (Bark¬ 
ing, Lab) said this was an unusual 
opportunity for her to support an 
Opposition amendment. She was 
not proposing to argue the merits 
or demerits of the abortion issue, 
they were simply talking about 
whether it would be proper or 
beneficial for England and Scot¬ 
land to hove different, or possibly 
different, abortion policies. 

She beSeved there should bp a 
common policy for the whole of 
tirt United Kingdom, not one 
policy for England and Wales and 
another for Scotland. 

There were many complaints up 
to ' a year or two ago that the 
abortion law In Britain was in 
some difficulties because of the 
ioficx of foreign women who came 
here to take advantage of the more 
liberal laws. 

Were they now to create this 
kind of situation in their own 
island ? If the Scottish Assembly 
was allowed to decide for itself on 
abortion they might well change 
the existing law. There might then 
be tbe ridiculous situation of 
women in England going to Scot¬ 
land to hare an abortion, or vice 
versa. 
Mr Leo Abse (Pontypool. Lab) 
said they were realizing, for the 
first time that they were giving 
powers which would mean that 
there could be conduct which was 
regarded as criminal in England 
and Wales but not in Scotland and 
vice versa. It was most serious. 

They had not taken in all the 
consequences of this wretched 
devolution BOI as far as h affected 
the whole criminal law of Britain. 
Tbe consequence of tbe difference 
between British and continental 
law was an invasion from abroad. 
Dr "Maurice Miller i East Kilbride, 
Lkb) said the administration of the 
health service In Scotland 
approached nearer to the princi¬ 
ples for which it was initiated In 
1948 even than in England. He 
suspected that Mr Taylor was In¬ 
terested in getting on to an anti- 
abortion band wagon. 

They bad to recognize that they 
were not merely talking about 
havens. They could be talking 
about fugitives as well. 
There were always people ready 
immediately to take advantage of 
the difference in laws of this kind 
to exploit women who were hesit¬ 
ating in their pregnancy, women 
who were in a predicament. 
Mr Edward Taylor, chief Opposi¬ 

tion spokesman on Scotland (Glas¬ 
gow, Cathcart, C) asked whether 
the minister had taken the oppor¬ 
tunity of consulting those who 
could give some guidance as to 
whether the fears expressed by 
MPs were justified. MPs from both 
sides had expressed tbe view this 
would create a great deal of confu¬ 
sion and fa justice. 

There was & reasonable chance 
that the House in respect of Eng¬ 
land at least would make a change 
in the abortion law. They had no 
idea what attitude a Scottish 
Assembly of 150 people they did 
not yet know would take. Bat the 
minister could not say this was not 
a problem which he could reason¬ 
ably anticipate. There was every 
possible indication there would be 
a change, at least for England and 
possibly one for Scotland. 

It would be a nonsense and a 
shambles to have separate abortion 
laws north and south . of the 
border. There would be a danger 
of the law being brought into dis¬ 
repute and of cross border traffic. 
Mr Tam DalyeB (West Lothian, 
Lab) said the root of the matter 
was that the law might be different 
in one part of the kingdom than In 
another. If the law was different 
someone had to answer whether it 
would be passible to have criminal 
proceedings in Scotland and not in 
England, or vice versa. Doctors 
were deeplv concerned a bo or an 
abortion switch between Scotland 
and England. 
Mb Harrv Ewing, Under Secretary, 
Scottish' Office (Stirling, Fal¬ 
kirk and Grangemouth, Lab) 
said MPs should again consider 
how they would affect a future 
Scottish Assembly if such a body 
were to have control over other 
health care matters, even including 
other moral issues, but bare no 
control over abortion. 

One of all these moral issues this 
one had been extracted and high¬ 
lighted. This was strange. Others 
included genetic counselling, 
screening for congenital abnorma¬ 
lities, provision of life support sys¬ 
tems, and even euthanasia. It 
struck him that they were dwelling 
on abortion because of the public¬ 
ity tbe matter had received. 

The criminal law was to be a 
devolved matter, too, so if there 
was ro be a change in the law in 
Scotland there were bound to be 
prosecutions on a different basis. 
Worries had been expressed about 
such a possible change. Bur there 
could also be a change in English 
law.-The Scottish Assembly would, 
as in other matters, act responsi¬ 
bly- Just as the Commons yielded 
to public pressure and the will of 
constituents so the assembly would 
be under similar pressures in mak¬ 
ing their decisions. 

The main amendment was with¬ 
drawn, but an amendment moved 
by Lord James Douglas-Hamilton 
(Edinburgh. West. C) taking only 
abortion and family planning out 
of health matters to be devolved, 
was rejected by 179 votes to 162— 
Government majority, 17. 

or that kind would be an offence if SRJdS Convention for“t^ P*1- The proposal that the 
tbe offender intended never to TjfaficatiJn of ^ern£a Rides con- Vondon Tf10 rav uunicanan ot vermin tuues con- incorporated and funded fa part by 

^Tbe kind of offence caught there o^n^Sfcips sEoed^a?Bessel?“n L°ndc^ OT -the loCal 
would be the tenant who did not aStloSSs^Sd <the oroSol to education antiiorities rasesaxm- 
pay his rent and deliberately con- conv^tioa^S aed STjKiS winch arebmng steadied 
cealed from his landlord his in ten- ^ d f Bcussets in. the department. These colleges 
tion of moving to another flat, w.'Mle (he <atidl the rnnven- ? present are aided by direct grant 

■» «■ ■» * ag 
«*£*■__ , ...._.■ senrs a consensus of European- ’Qdepennenr institutions. 

T.he also dealt with bilking, opinion but particularly reflects Mr Norman St Jobn-Stevas, chief 
Under tbe present law such con- fae present state of practice on r'- 
?rU|mi2fltbt a good cross-seption 
criminal offence, particularly of states eenerallv. It is remark- 

SNP proposal ‘ would mean 
economic separation9 

there was a fall-off of about 20 per 
cent in the number of children 
taking them. If there were to be a 
further increase tbe result for the 
welfare school service- built up 
over two generations, could be des¬ 
troyed. 

Tbe introduction of a larger con¬ 
tingent qualifying for free meals is 
no answer. Poorer children have 
bees, detected taking free meals 
and many children Ju*c will not 
have free meals in this way. 

Miss Jackson—immediately after 
increased charges those taking the 
meals 31 wavs fan off. But nor- 
mallvr after a time, fire numbers 
rise'again to the previous figure. 

This time there has been a sub¬ 
stantial increase in the numbers 
faking free meals and we are 
anxious to see that do sysiem stig¬ 
matizes or singles out children. I 
do cot accept chat in present cir¬ 
cumstances that is a reason for not 
giving help to such children. 

No council 
pupils 
at private 

I schools 
1 It was the duty of local authorities 
| to proride suitable places for 

children in maintained schools and 
j not at other establishments. Miss 
i Margaret Jackson, Under Secretary 
{ of Stare for Education and Science 

(Lincoln, Lab) said. 
When Mr Frederick Silvester 

(Manchester, Withington, C) 
asked how many local authorities 
had applied to continue their 
assistance to pupils at independent 
schools, Miss Jackson replied— 

I Twenty-seven. 
Mr Silvester—Short of draconian 

I powers which they are not likely to 
I agree to, the independent schools 

are not going to go away. Any 
system we con devise to encourage 
exchange between the two systems 
n-ill be desirable. 
Miss Jackson—No. It is our view 
that it is the duty of local authori¬ 
ties ro provide suitable places for 
the children within their area in 
maintained schools and not to need 
to tafcg op places at other estab¬ 
lishments. 
Mr Michael Ward (Peterborough, 
Lab)—The people of Cambridge¬ 
shire warmly appreciate her 
decision to revoke the arrange¬ 
ments whereby ratepayers* money 
was used to fund children places 
at independent schools, 

i Will she assure us that she will 
□ot hesitate if there is any prevari¬ 
cation by Cambridgeshire County 
Council, * to use legal powers to 
ensure that this blatant misuse of 
public resources Is not continued ? 
Miss Jackson—We have communi¬ 
cated our decision to Cambridge¬ 
shire. They have written to ns mak¬ 
ing represents dots which we are. 
considering. Under the 1976 Act 
they are under a duty to cease 
taking up places since we have 
forbidden them to do so. 

I Mr Robert Rhodes James 
j (Cambridge, C)—How can she 

explain why the Secretary of State 
• suddenly and arbitrarily made a 
I decision which affected nearly 70 
: children fa the Cambridge area 
i only a few days before the exmi- 
< nations were going to take place ? 

I How will this encourage support ot 
; local authorities in education ? 

i Miss Jackson—I cannot understand 
wfav he thinks the decision is 
sudden or arbitrary. It was a deci¬ 
sion authorized by Parliament in 
the 1976 Act. Since then these 
authorities have known it was pos¬ 
sible that they would lose these 
powers. 

Last October in the Cambridge 
County Council guide to parents 
on secondary education they 
pointed out that the department 
might refuse to allow them to take 
op places in which case they would 
cease to take them up. 

Advice coming 
on school 
discipline 

opinion but particularly reflects I Mr Noonan St 'Jobn-Stevas, chief 
z. ~zZzz z- | Opposition spokesman on edtoca- 

unnmiriry fa a good cross-section I, Hon- and tbe arts (Chelmsford, 
of states generally. It is remark- | C)—What action is proposed by 

where diners left restaurants with- able that we have tarried and dal- I the Government -to implement the 
out Paying- . _ __ . Bed so long .in dealing with this I central recommendation of the 

The Bin created a new offence of situation [ **—- 
making, off without making pay- Britain was unable to assert fm- 

Vj" ---- MLUdUUU. .report that these colleges should 
making off without making pay- Britain was unable to assert im- concentrate mare on the training 
ment where payment was normally munrty when sued in foreign of performers and fastrumentai 
expected or required. courts while people In Britain, . teachers than on academics ? 
The Earl of Mansfield, for the with claims .'against foreign states, I* ft not more important to ber 
Opposition, said care must be were deprived of any remedy. The *" — *--*—.—* ♦». 
taken that one did not leave one BOI intended to redress the taken that one did not leave one BOI intended to redress the 
quagmire to descend into another, jbklance. " 
.It was possible that some parts of Lady. Elies, for the Opposition, 
-the Bill made the cure worse than said the Bill confirmed the view 
the disease. - that adherence to the principle of 

able to play an Instrument titan to 
write about it—-to 'pgay tbe harp, 
for.example, rather than write a 
thesis on It ? 
Mr Oakes—-I would not be as 

the disease. - that adherence to the principle of exclusive as that. It is important'' 
Lord Wlgoder ID- said he Dro- absolute immunity had become that we advance academic know- 
nosed to table a comnlete Tctirafr outdated. Change was to be Wei-: ledge of instruments, and generally 
of the firsrclause ^Deception Mto corned, io bringing British law advance teacher training fa musical of the first clause (Deception as to con,ea, ia wingum anasn raw aavance teacner rrainrog in mnsrtai 
prospect of payment) so that it 1010 W1* 11101 of oCher as well, 
could be covered in a different nations. • ha country- that is. the musical 
way that slmpleTordinary people ^ absenc.e* however, of legal capital of the .world we most look 
might be able to read and under-- sanctions against foreign states to at the question particularly of 
stand. There were complexities in !5f°rce .Judgments meant that grants to those. stud eats who are 
the Bill which were quite nances- appeared to be no legally performers as distinct from 
-,arv - binding right of redress. . . teachers or academics. 

stand. There were complexities in Judgments meant that 
the Bill which were quite nonces- to be no legally 

•sary. • , , binding nght of redress. , . 
'Lord Gardiner said he thought Wiflberforre, a Lord of 
'Bills should come into1 force one Appeal, said the Bin was based on 
month after they had received, European philosophy and fn£tftu- 
j?oyal Assent. They should not tiaas. and it was questionable 
pass legislation, such 1 as that 

-before them., that left it entirely to 
whether it was suitable as a model 
for 'application to Eastern Euro- 

Motorway noise 
Hodgson (Walsall, 

■before them., that left it entirely to ,or appucauuu io tasrern lyfox-tkl, C) was given leave to bring 
■a minister to decide when, if ever, Pean trading commies or to other j„ a gin designed to link assistance 
■Jin Act was to be brought into 
force. 

countries outside Europe. 
Lord Denning, Master of the Rolls, 
said he had the gravest misgivings 

ti>. people fa- homes : affected by- 
noise from adjacent motorways to 
the amount of noise and the level Lord Hale -(Lab) said be did not Thnnr H^Tniii the amount of noise and the level 

■want to sec more criminal law, at ™traffic volume, 
least not to deal with the sparrow nPJr?tat,c- had “evetopea He said that wben the noise leva 
'when there . were quite enough hL, ... _ , „„ rose -above 68 decibels or traffic 
.eagles about to whom they were i,,* 2fnvolume exceeded 61,500 fa an 18- 
■fiirlng far too Uttle attention. The 
Jill created unnecessary complex- tiewlflPmma of International law 
icy: it ivas unnecessary legislation. 

* The Bill was read a second time. 

New Black Rod 
introduced 
!rnc House was Crowded at the 
curt of today's business for the 
4r.rrodnetion of the new Black Rod. 
ifaurenant-Gezteral Sir David 
lieuse, former GOC Northern Ire¬ 
land, who was welcomed by Lord 
J'eart, Lord Privy Seal and Leader 
oi the House. . 
• Lord Peart also paid tribute to 

since 1972. Tbe BilL if enacted, 
would sterilize the position of the 

hour period, local inhabitants 
would be eligible for assistance 
with insulation. 

The original Land Compensation 
United Kingdom. While other-• Jto dfi^nT aSow in 

jiS?* caSBS where motorways; bad been 
liberal. Britain would.be standing opened on or'aftef October 17, 
5t4i' . .' . . 1969. This was . unfair and arbitr- 

The Bill was read a second time. ary. 
House adjourned, 6.29 pm. The Bill was read a first time. 

Concern on EEC request 
to sports organizations 

• Lord Peart also paid tribute to Mr Thomas Pendiy (Stalybridge I share tbe concern of MP$ abont 
what he said had been the excep- and Hyde, Lab) asked whether the the1 way :n which the Commission 
tiunal services to tbe House of the Secretary of State for the Environ- has chosen to discharge its respon- 
Tcirmer Black Rod, Admiral Sir meat had made representations to sibility in this case, and I am 
prank Twiss. who watched from the Directorate for Restrictive considering whether represen- prank Twiss. whu watched from 
file public gallery. Lord Peart said 
Sir Frank had an outstanding 
career In the Rovai Navy before he 
Vent to file House in October, 
1970, and had been second sea lord 
and chief of naval personnel, 
» Tributes to Sir Frank’s work 
•were also paid by Lord Carrington, 
Leader of the Opposition peers, 
and Lord Byers on behalf of 
Liberal peers. 
. Peers from the Government. 
Opposition. Liberal and ' Cross 

the Directorate for Restrictive considering whether 
Practices Abuse- of Dominant Posi¬ 
tions In Brussels to protest at their 

tattoos should be made abont fids. 
1 1 will be contacting the organize- { 

directions to certain British major [ions principally concerned. 
sports organizations requesting 
detailed information in 21 days 
under threat oF heavy fines if un¬ 
able to comply. 
Mr Denis Howell, Minister of State 
for Environment and Minister for 

Meanwhile, if those organiza¬ 
tions which have received these 
reqcttts- consider them to be un¬ 
reasonable they should themselves 
take this up with the Commission. 

and Lord Byers on behalf of Sport, in a written reply, said: . . 
Liberal peers. Under the provisions of Regulation ParhamMifarv nntirfiS 
. Peers from Hie Government, No 17 of 1962, adopted by the uvutra 
Opposition. Liberal and ' Cross Council of Ministers. I am advised House of Commons 
Benches also paid tribute to the that the Commission is entitled to roeay at e.«o- Farther progress in 
Earl ot St AJdwyn (C) on his seek Information to assist It in 95 
retirement after 20 years’ service, discharging obligations under iudBin«S^xonrenami. 1“ri3dk:tlon alld 

opposition chief whip. 
* The new Opposition chief whip is I strict competition 

investigate practices which may ro- House of Lords 

Lard Denham. Common Market, 
Tpdfv at 2.30: DPbBle on Wolfondrn 
repost an me future of voluntary 
tarjanizauon*. - 

Mr ■ Douglas -Crawford (Perth and 
East Perthshire, Scot Nat) moved 
an amendment to bring a range of 

'financial matters within the legisla¬ 
tive competence r of the assembly 
dad -within the powers of the Scot¬ 
tish executive. They were banking, 
insurance, assurance, merchant 

1 banking, investment trusts, unit 
I trusts, legti tender, regulation of 
interest rates and credit and reg¬ 
ulation of currency levels. 

He said this was tbe -first of a 
series off important amendments 
the SNP were seeking to- make to 
the schedule in wbfeb they sought 
to transfer vital political, econo¬ 
mic, rndixstriai,' educational, social 
and area functions and other 
aspects' of lift from the heading of 
nan-devolved matters to the bead- 
fag of devolved matters'. 

Not long- ago Scotland was the 
home of many independent, vig¬ 
orous Insurance companies. .Unfor¬ 
tunately, most of them had gone, 
swallowed up by giants fa London 
and elsewhere, and decision-mak¬ 
ing had been lost to Scotland. 

Control over financial institu¬ 
tions was most important far Scot¬ 
land: Scottish investment trusts 
were special Scottish institutions 
and they were worried about the 
future. 
Mr Jo Grimond (Orkney and Shet¬ 
land, L) said the economic provi¬ 
sions of the Bill wore one of the 
areas of instability, and would 
have Co be changed and amended 
in the course of time. The assem¬ 
bly’s economic powers would be 
largely illusory and it would not 
like that. 
Mr Tam DalyeU (West Lothian, 
Lab) said that for. generations 
Scottish financial institutions such 
an ■ banks, investment trusts and 
insurance companies had been a 
byword for probity and excellence 
throughout the United Kingdom. 
Since so high a proporno of their 
business was done outside Scotland 
it was hardly surprising that those 
who ran them should on the whole 
be fiercely opposed to devolution. 

If there was a separate Scottish 
treasury, as embodied in the 
amendment, then there would be a 
separate state. Aybody who did not 
want a separate state must oppose 
this kind of amendment. 

Mr Dennis Cana van (West Stirling¬ 
shire, Lab) said that what was 
needed to gcr a fairer distribution 
and a more democratic control of 
banking and financial Institution?, 
was a change of ownership— sncla- 
lift ownership. Sodtlism was the 
answer, not nationalism. The 
amendment was irrelevant to the 
needs of the people of Scotland. 
lUr Edward Taylor, Opposition 
spokesman on Scotland (Glasgow, 
Cathcart, C) said tbe SNP financial 
proposals were not only nuns case 
but were rejected by the whole of 
banking, commerce and Insurance 
and would create more problems 
for Scotland including major job 
losses. • 

Life companies had said these 
plans would mean higher pre¬ 
miums and lower benefits. Some S3 
per .cost of their business was 
south of tbe border and a proposal 

whereby every lift company would 
have to make a split faro Scottish 
and English pounds for Scottish 
and English policyholders would 
be an administrative nightmare. In¬ 
dustry would be affected, too. 
Mr John Smith, Minister of Stale. 
'Privy Council Office (North 
Lanarkshire, Lab) said the amend¬ 
ment if carried would amount to 
economic separation. It would 
mean the United Kingdom Parlia¬ 
ment-—tbe British Parliament— 
which was the appropriate vehicle, 
would not be in charge of the 
economy as a whole. 

It would not be in charge of 
regulation and framework of trade, 
responsible for preserving a fair 
balance between industry and com¬ 
merce in different parts of the 
United Kingdom or responsible for 
distributing resources to different 
parts of the United Kingdom In 
accordance with need. 

The amendment was rejected by 
291 votes to 12—Government 
majority, 279. 
Mr Douglas Henderson (East Aber¬ 
deenshire, Scot Nat) moved a si mi- . 
Jar amendment to dcifave to the 
assembly matters relaxing to indus¬ 
trial promotion, regulation and 
monitoring of investment grams, 
aids and incentives, the Scottish ! 
Development 1 Agency, the High- 1 
lands and Islands Development 
Board, new towns’ industrial 1 
powers and the provision of ven¬ 
ture capital. 

He said that gradually the area 
of discretion left to the people of 
Scotland to make decisions for 
themselves on industrial and finan¬ 
cial matters had shrunk. There 
would be a strong sense of disillu¬ 
sionment among them when the 
Bill was Implemented and It was 
realized that it contained no sub¬ 
stantial power in dealing with job 
creation and job opportunity. 
Mr Robert Hughes t Aberdeen. 
North, Lab) sard recent. histore 
showed that Scottish wage levels 
were rapidly approaching average 
wage levels for the rest of the 
United Kingdom. There was no 
question of Scotland sliding into 
industrial disaster. 
Air Russel] Johnston (Inverness, 
L) said he did not believe that 
allowing the assembly to control 
the way in which tne Highlands 
and Islands Development Board 
and the Scottish Development 
Agoncv operated would_ result in 
the break-up of the United King¬ 
dom, 
Miss Harvle Anderson (East Ren¬ 
frewshire, C) said she hoped com¬ 
panies would come to Scotland in 
increasing numbers. But change 
would make it more difficult for 
those trying to attract them to 
assure the companies. 
Mr Tam Dalyell (West Lothian, 
Lab) said no pressure group had 
opposed devolution lunger than 
those who ran Scotland's manufac¬ 
turing industry. Their Initial scep¬ 
ticism had become outright opposi¬ 
tion as devolution had changed 
from being a vague dream to a real 
possibility. . 
The amendment was rejected by , 
202 votes to 2D—Government 
majority, 179. I 

lz was much easier to have a sen¬ 
sible system of discipline _ in 
schools which bad good relations 
with parents, Mrs Shirley Wil¬ 
liams, Secretary of State for Edu¬ 
cation and Science (Hertford and 
Stevenage, Lab) said. 
Mr Cyril Townsend (Bexley, Bex¬ 
ley heath, C) asked what steps Mrs 
Williams was taking to encourage 
improved standards of discipline 
Mrs Williams—1 am concerned to 
promote good standards of beha¬ 
viour in schools as T am sure both 
teachers and loco] education auth¬ 
orities arc also. 

HM Inspectorate has been 
recently engaged fa a survey of a 
number of schools which are consi¬ 
dered to have been particularly 
successful in deating with tbe prob¬ 
lems of truancy and indiscipline 
and I hope that on the basis of this 
ft wiM be possible to publish advice 
on good practice. 

Picture caption 
protest 
Mr Aiuhooy Grant (Harrow, 
Central, C) asked Tbe Speaker (Mr 
George Thomas) to consider if on 
item in The 'Guardian today (Tues¬ 
day) about yesterday’s discussion 
on tbe British Steel Corporation 
was a contempt of the House and 
should be referred to the Commit¬ 
tee of Privileges. 
Mr Grant said the newspaper car- 
rled an article and a photograph oi 
the Speaker with a caption saying: 
'* Mr Speaker Thomas, helping Mr 
Varlcy.” 

(Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of 
Stare for Industry, answered ques¬ 
tions about the corporation yester¬ 
day. | 
Mr Grant saJd—The whole House 
respects your Impartiality and 
holds you In the highest esteem. It 
is wrong for the press to Imply 
that you have fallen from your 
usual high standards by favouring 
uae side or the other. 

Nohody who was present yester¬ 
day ur who read Hansard could 
possibly take that view. 
The Speaker—The House would be 
disrarlied if the Chair were partial. 
I shall give my ruling tomorrow. 

Scholarship 
scheme 
Mr Gordon Oakes, Minister or 
Sruie for Education and Science, 
indicated that he expected the first 
scholarships under the Jubilee 
scholarship scheme for students on 
special high level engineering 
courses to be awarded for the am¬ 
ende year 1973-79. 

He sold the scholarships would 
be awarded to young people 
attending a variety of engineering 
courses. Details of the scheme 
would be u-nrked out by a Small 
committee which the Secretary of 
State for Education (Airs StUrlcy- 
YViUiatns) was setting up. 

and monetary union 
European Parliament 

Luxembourg 

European monetary., union, Euro¬ 
pean direct democracy,' and the 
prospect of the enlargement of .the 
EEC, constituted a challenge- to.the 
EEC Institutions which could make 
or break them, Mr Roy Jenkins, 
President of the EEC Commission. 
$aid when-be opened, a debate on 
economic and monetary union. 

He said this challenge might be 
different from those which faced 
the founding fathers, but it was 
just as real. If they proved unable 
to meet it or, as was sometimes 
the temptation, to refuse to admit 
it existed, they should fear.for the 
future of a Community which, if it 
did not go forwards, would fa time 
inevitably go backwards. 

The links between monetary 
union, direct elections and enlarge¬ 
ment were obvious. . Monetary 
union would requrre tr strengthen¬ 
ing of Community democracy. A 
directly-elected Parliament must 
clearly engage Itself on such an 
Lssue which involved so much for 
the citizens of Europe ' as .well as 
for tfie other institutions of tbe 
Community. 

As for enlargement, one of its 
major purposes was to support 
democratic in&titxxtianB ia coun¬ 
tries where they had recently been 
non-existent or fragile. There-was 
no better way of doing this1 than 
the inclusion of these countries in 
tbe Community's own directly- 
elected Parliament. In addition. 
They were nearly all agreed" that 
enlargement must not hare the 
effect oL diluting-or weakening, the 
Community. There was no surer 
wav of preventing this than- by 
establishing the framework of a 
monetary union. 

But if these Issues were linked, 
this did not preclude the separate 
discussion of each,- provided that 
thev did not lose sight of their 
overall perspective. Today he 
wanted to put rhe case for mone¬ 
tary union, which stood by itself. 

In caking its present irritative (be 
said) the Commission has always 
recognized that although the first 
step should be -to establish more 
clearly the objective and thus the 
direction in which to go, the next 
immediate step must be to reorient 
the current operational responsibi¬ 
lities of the Community. 

This means looking again at our 
efforts to improve coordination of 
economic policy, enlaxve and mak* 
better use of the financial instru¬ 
ments at our disposal, and develop 
our industrial apd other sectoral 
policies. 

The Commission in a communi¬ 
cation to the European Council 
last December attempted to show 
that progress towards economic 
and monetary union wonld make a 
decisive contribution to achieving 
growth and stability. They also 
said that It would strengthen- 
Community cohesion ar a time 
when It was vitally necessary to do 
so, and that it would he .in essen¬ 
tial factor in reordering the inter¬ 
national monetary system. 

Thev received rhe fair wind from 
tile European Council for which 
thev bod asked. Such Community 
institutions as the monetary com¬ 
mittee, the economic polio' com¬ 
mittee and the central bankers' 
group were now to reexamine their 
proposals. They should also be 
putting forward their ideas about 
what should be achieved in the 
first year of their five-year rolling 
plan. During this process Parlia¬ 
ment would be fully consulted and 
its opinions sought. 

Monetary union would favour a 
more efficient and expansionary 
ordering of Industry and com¬ 
merce. 

Few businessmen who, whatever 
their doubts about the political 
win, did cot believe that the re¬ 
moval of exchange rate risks and 
inflation uncertainties between 
member states would- have a major 
confidence-giving effect. 

Union would bring all the advan¬ 
tages to Europe of a major inter¬ 
national currency, backed by suffi¬ 
cient economic diversity and 
strength to make ft an asset and 
not a burden. The United States, 
even with a weak balance of pay¬ 
ments, derived many advantages 
from that position. For tbe first 
time for many years Europeans 
would be freed from excessive 
dependence upon the dollar, still 
tbe only effective international 
medium of exchange, although an 
tocreasiogly unsatisfactory one. 

Union would help them to con¬ 
trol inflation and provide them 

with the means- collectively 
recover the control over price, 
demand which most governm 
had individually lost 

A major new stimulus 
growth ” and thus employe 
would be given by lowering 
tiers and giving a greater sens 
assurance and: opportunity 
people. It could constitute a m 
for the unleashing of cncrtde 
the scale that followed the be 
nine of the rail wav age. or the 
m mass living standards during 
past 10 decades. Such an jmj 
was greatlv needed if they wet 
restore the employment levels 
the confident growth of the 
ties. . 

It must be combined with m 
to promote better regional d 
button of work and wealtl 
Europe through measures to : 
lerate the flow of public finaiH 

Economic and monetary t 
wonld be part of the proce* 
which they sought to balance 
need for some decisions tr 
taken at a level higher than 
national one. They propose- 
give the Community only t 
functions whicb could maxrif 
best be performed by it. 

No proposal for political t 
could make practical sense wti 
the underpinning of economic 
monetary union. Without 
enlargement would almost, 
itably mean a weakening of 
they already created. 

A new and strong internal 
currencv could help to create « 
out of current international 
order. The Comtmmilv was 
right size of unit for mis pni 
and would by Its own weigh 
part a new stability- to -the i 
national monetary system. 

Tt was not because governr 
were indifferent to. high unem 
ment that the Community was 
in the grip of recession. It 
because, in the Communlt? 
was at present, each finance n 
ter felt caught fa a trap whicl 
at least partly one of scale. 

If those from weaker com 
could survive an exchange 
crisis, and those from stre 
ones knew that demand wonld 
timie to be strong elsewhere i 
Community, then each would 
better able to do what he knci 
right fa the longer term. Mon 
union did. not offer an auto1 
■way out of that trap. It r 
seated the best way in whic' 
trap might be spri,ns 

Monetary union would n 
sarily involve a bigger and 
redistributive Community bu 
It was estimated that mon 
union would require Comm 
expenditure of about 5 per ct 
7 per cent 'of total Comm 
gross national product, com; 
with the present Comm 
budget of less than 1 per ce 
total Community gup. 

Tbe notion that monetary 1 
would involve the creation 
federal Europe on the model c 
United States or the Ft 
Republic uf Germany was mi 
celved. So also was die Idea t 
would involve the creation - 
new and cumbersome bureau, 
in Brussels. 

Tbe creation of a mor 
union would involve a limiter . 
significant transfer of power 
member governments to 
Community. That was ioevita 
they meant what they said ; 
creating a European union. T 
what were generally regard 1 
the most important functions 
modern government—control 
the exchange rate and control 
the money supply—^wnuld 
exercised by a central Conun 
institution instead, of by sc 
ments. If wn-i worth asking 
much control over such him 
member governments reatly 
cised. 

As a former Chancellor o . 
Exchequer he could not help 1 
fug that they tended to ge - 
worst of both worlds: 
appearance of responsibility 
out real power. Be that as it 
what they were proposing 
be a radical institutional as w 
psychological change; and it 
be recognized as such. 

The sort of Institution % 
would be required bad nor- 
been worked out. They would 
to consider how it' should be 
posed, what its relationships! 
be with member government^ 
what its relationship shoulc 
with other Community fastitui ■ 
in particular the Parliament 
whom it should be account 
and how. 

Aircraft development^1 

plans being prepared v 
The European aeronautical in¬ 
dustry should begin to be builr up 
su it was able to look the United 
States industry In the face. Lord 
Bruce of Donington (Lab) said 
during a debate on an action pro¬ 
gramme for aeronautical research. 

Earlier, M Georges Carpentier 
(France. Soc) had presented a 
report from the Economic and 
Monetary Affairs Committee 
together with a resolution caDlng 
fur a common policy for the 
aeronautical industry to ensure its 
independence and competitiveness 
on the International marker. 

The committee considered that a 
multi-annual research action pro¬ 
gramme, must be implemented-ar 
Community level, particularly in 
light of likely technological’ de¬ 
velopment, ami the growing pace 
of research and development in the 
United States. The Council should 
fake an early decision on rhe 
action programme, first put for¬ 
ward by the Commission in 
October, 1975. 
M Carpenu'cr said that there hud 
been cooperation, already between 
EEC countries for the building of 
certain aircraft 

They had before them a proposal 
concerning the setting up of facili¬ 
ties which would affect rhe 
Community as a whole and where 
the EEC would be in charge of 
policy. It was sound reasoning that 
countries should pool their efforts 
because one of tbe present weak¬ 
nesses was the scattered and 
divided nature of some activities. 
Programmes overlapped or were 
premature and they needed more 
coordination. 
Lord Bruce of Dontngton, on 
behalf of the socialist group, said 
what was amazing and almost 
amounted fn a public scandal was 
the inertia shown by the Council .of 
Ministers in relation to the propo¬ 
sals initially made by the Commis¬ 
sion. 
Sic MJclielc CHorcllI (Italy. Soc) 
said the Community must get away 
from a sterile national approach to 
this industry- Action must be taken 
in rhelr own Parliaments. They 
should be ashamed of tbe nationa¬ 
listic discussions which had rukan 
place on ihte matter. 
Mr Tom Normanlon (Cheadlc. Cl. 
on behalf of the Conservative 
Stroup, said that in itx excellent 
proposals for protects fa alrfmnvj 
and helicopter rievelooruem, (be 
Commission was Offering the 
Community coordination -j>»d 
financial support for work rf f*:> 
damental imparrar.ee In establish¬ 
ing and maintaining technological 
leadership. 

'He asked whether it was-t 
able rhat the Community's ; 
space Industry should now be 
lug its own market In one ca 
ry of large civil aircraft in 197t 
Community's aerospace . indi 
suld three Airbuses and six I ... 
Boeing alone sold 113 Boeing 
and 36 Boeing 737s. 
Mr James Spicer (Dorset. Vies 
said that the United States 
Japan not only gave their s'- 
space and electronics indnstrl- 
high priority, bur gave them . 
place, in their investment 
grammes. His hope was that 
Council would not be found v 
iag in following op the prop > ' 
put forward by thfr Comnili 
and supported by the Parliame - * ' 

There -was a major fear iv. 
the European aircraft and 
copter Industry that they woul --. 
pushed to the wall. There ' 
rumours that when the C01 
finaltv came to consider the pt • 
sals they were thinking In tern- 
cutting right back on the airfi 
proposals and cutting the heii. - 
ter proposals by haft. He tu 
such a rumour would be qu¬ 
id lied stone dead. 
Viscount Etienne Davig<’ 
riiiumi^sioucc for' Industry, *|fi“ 
the programme had to be m 
annual ami longstanding became. « 
research one never finished 
thing. The Commission could. ■* 
finance programmes where tluy 
d us try or stare itself did not fe •»(!l 
to be Imporrant enough to supt 

. They were having discuss 
with rhe states and firms * 
cemed to see whether a prop 
to build a research wind-nu 
was one which was fadispens 
for development of the aeroo* . 

■ca! industry. Such projects ' 
extremely cost'y and. they hat 
be convinced that it was intfa! 
sable to the industry before og 
fag on the expenditure. _:- 
CommiAsion would, present t 
view* un this before the end or 
year. 

Tbe European Council had at 
them to prepare a programme -. 
the April session .covering dev* 
racnr sectors. Aeronautics was . . 
of that programme. 

The time was right—say in' '■ 
middle of the year—for u debat 
the Parliament covering, all asp - 
of European aeronautical pol 
Now that the budget Included 
necessary funds, the European l'. 
liamcnt had exnressed its own •. 
and the Commission had mode 1 
petals that had the approval or 
industries and technicians * 
eerped. 
• The resolution- was agreed to. 
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WRtfsi 
may be up 

By S&ter,Esaas 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Crime known to *6 Metro- 
politan Polite last year showed 
the second. greatest . annual 
increase1 in records kept- by the 
force, according to an analysis 
prepared for.the Polite Superin- 
ten dents’ Association of Eng¬ 
land and Wales. = i 

The figure, based on a pro¬ 
jection from die first II 
months of. last year, is back¬ 
ground information assembled 
by the association as part of its 
Case for more pay and as 
evidence to the inquiry "by Lord 
Edirumd^Dayies, gives a disturb¬ 
ing view of increasing pressures 
on the force. 

.The 4 per cent increase in the 
known indictable • offences for 
1976, equal to 19,896 crimes, 
was greater than the' total 

"known crimes for each of the 
years 1909 to 1929. 

The projected 1977 total of 
572,683 offences will represent 
a 12.8 per ceric increase over 

•1976, 
' Tn 1976 in1 the Metropolitan 
Police. district there were 76 
crimes for every thousand 
in habitants compared with 23 in 
I960;. 16 in' 1946, and only 10 
before'ttoe war. 

In I960 10.9 crimes were com¬ 
mitted for each serving police 
officer. In 1976 the. figure was 
21.1. The projected figure for 
1975 h 25. 

The number of crimes cleared 
up and arrests made have' each 
Increased about two and a half 
times in reflation to the numbers 
of police officers over die past 
17 years. 

The proportion of arrests-for 
in dicta Me offences. dropped by 
3.2 per cent in 1976, the first 
annual decrease since at least 

.1970. Similarly the proportion 
of crimes cleared up, 23 per 
cent, is the1 lowest since 1970 
and compares with '25.1, per 
cent in 1960 and 28.5 per cent 
in 1948. 

Terrorist attacks since. 1971 
have added to the dangers of 
police work. There have been 
211 in London, including 124 
time bombs against .with 81 in 
(he West Midlands and 18 in 
Greater Manchester. . . 

Tests are .being carried out 
to find the most suitable form 
of protection against ammonia, 
as it-- was' used' on; the police 
officers at the National Front 
march at Lewisham in March. 

The . number' of events 
requiring police attendance to 
protect public order readied 
567 in .the .first 11 months of 
last year, 44 per cent above the 
total figure for 1976. 

At -five big events' alone, in¬ 
cluding National Front marches 
and counter-demonstrations, 
clashes at Grunwick and the 
Hotting Hill carnival,'a totaT-of 
20,199 policemen were needed. 
There were 540 arrests of 
people, 223' of whom 'were in¬ 
jured,- 725 policemen were, 
injured (117 of whom went to 
hospital 1 and 103 members of 
the public were hurt. 

Up to, 2,500 . oficers afe 
having to bejleployed to coyer 
all ‘ professional football 
matches on Saturday- Tbenum- 
ber of people ares ted at foot¬ 
ball I grounds.- hove . steadily 

- increased from 460 in 1972/3 
to 1,363 in 1976/7. . 

In the 16 ye«rs up to 1976 
the total number of .days lost 

.through sickness and injuries 
'almost doubled. Assaults on 
officers rose from 49 .per cent 
.in 1940 to1133 per'cent in. 1960 
to 179 pec cent last year. 

- The number pf. complaints 
igainst Metropolitan Police 
officers rose from 3909 in 1970 
to 7,420 in 1976: ' ' 

•• > - •. * • • -m- 

Woman freed 
for family 

Mrs Sheila Chappell, aged 32, 
a postmistress, who was jailed 
for -nine months in November 
for stealing £2,000 from the till, 
was freed by the Court of 
Appeal yesterday, for the sake 
o flier husband and children. 
The court cut the sentence to 
six months an ^suspended it for 
two years. 

Mr Justice Watkins, sitting 
with Lord. Justice Bridge and 
Mr Justice’Jupp, said the court 
was not acting in mercy for Mrs 
Cboppel of 'Fore Street, Lower 
Danven, Lancashire; it was for 
her family. 

Hunlt caught up 
in funeral 

Mr Bernard Kirton, chairman 
of Warwick District Council, 
described as “the most appal¬ 
ling thing 1 have heard about 
in my public life” an incident 
on Monday in which a hounds 
chased a £ox- across a crema¬ 
torium during a baby’s funeral. 

Mr Stephen Lambert, Joint 
Master of the Warwickshire 
Hunt; said : "We were pursuing 
a legal pastime but occasionally 
something goes wrong”. 

deserting government parties 
with election eight weeks away 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Jan 17 

With less than eighr weeks to 
go to the parliamentary elec¬ 
tions, the French voters appear 
to be deserting the parties of 
the governing majority. 

A SoEres opinion poll pub¬ 
lished tit Le Figaro today gives 
the left 51 per cent of the vote, 
in spite of the spectacular 
breach between Socialists and 
Communists. Hie majority lags 
behind with 44 per cent, a sharp 
decline on the 47 per cent 
registered last month. 

The Communist Party’s score 
hovers around 21 per cent, 
without any signs of in creasing, 
but the Socialists and Left 
Radicals _ have reached the 
record figure of 28 per cent. 
All the parties of rhe existing 
majority lose ground, but die 
Gaollists remain the largest 
single element of it with 21 per 
cent. 

However, the voters are not 
free from contradiction and con¬ 
fusion. When 'it comes to fore¬ 
casting the outcome of the 

elections, 45 per cent think the 
government majority will' win, 
and 35 per cent the opposition. 

. Moreover, 65. per cent of 
.those polled are perfectly satis¬ 
fied with- the existing type of 
society, although many of them 
are' prepared to vote for the 
Socialists, who want to change 
society. But risen, the Socialists* 
intentions . are. only _ partly 
believed, and the Cojinn masts’ 
charges against them have had 
a reassuring effect on some 
middle-of-the-road -voters. 

The internal bickerings and 
surfeit of candidates appear to 
be more1 harmful to the parties 
in power than to the left The 
governing parties have always, 
at least under rbe Fifth Repub¬ 
lic. gone into elections united, 
while the left has been ideologi¬ 
cally split since the early 1920s. 

Last September’s breach be¬ 
tween communists and socialists 
therefore goes less against the 
grain than the conduct of the 
Gaullists in behaving as a kind 
of internal opposition in the 
government majority. 

Tbe Sofres findings came as 
a shock, to rhe Government 

rafter the recent Hop poll in 
.France Soir which showed 
President Giscard d’Estaiag-and 
M Barre, she Prime Minister, 
more popular than ever. " 

But tbe results of the TWO 
polls are not incompatible. To 
the extent- that public opinion 
is increasingly critical of the 
political parties and their 
sterile quarrels, the deliberately 
non-partisan stands of1 the 
President and Prime Minister 
make them appear like islands 
of stability and common sense 
in a srorin-tosSed sea. 

Neither the Gaullists .nor the 
Communists -behave as though 
the March elections -were the 
crucial contest. They appear to 
be working on the hypothesis 
that whatever happens then will 
lead to a confused situation, 
with dissolution and new elec¬ 
tions at the end of the process, 
for which It is essential that 
they ' should . husband iheir 
strength' and defend- tbeir 
separate identi.es. 

Award against BBC Rrifain ftt! its 
Mrs Sonia Kerr, aged 53. a 1 JJllltfllll 1/11115 
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The Very Rev Gilbc 
Gloucester, superintem 
the cathedral’s 10 bells; 
probably be completed 

Mrs Sonia Kerr, aged 53, a 
costume designer, was awarded 
£3,500 damages against the BBC 
in the High Court yesterday for 
injuries received in an accident 
on the set of a television show. 

Borstal boys free 
Five rugby players from a 

borstal at Barnard .Castle, co 
Durham, who absconded after a 
gome last Saturday at Northal¬ 
lerton, North Yorkshire, were 
still free yesterday. 

Ambassador robbed 
Antiques were stolen from 

the home at Leadeoham, Lin¬ 
colnshire, of Sir Derek Dodson, 
British Ambassador to Turkey, 
between Sunday night and-early 
yesterday. 

f Woman is 104 
j. Sarah Hough, of Crop well 
t Butler, Nottinghamshire, who 

has lived during the reigns of 
six monarch®, celebrated her 
104th birthday ■yesterday. 

SLP angered by a party history 
From Ronald Faux 

Edinburgh 
A controversial account of 

tbe. rise - and decline' of the 
breakaway Scottish Labour 
Party is published today antid 
angry criticism by the patty’s 
leadership of the author. Dr 
Henry Drucker, of the depart¬ 
ment of. .politics- at Edinburgh 
.University. 

Dr Drucker, who is chairman 
of the Edinburgh Gentrai branch 
of the .official Labour Party, 
denied yesterday that the book 
was a critical attack an the 
SLP-on befaal fof ins party. “I 
made no secret o-f my position 
and- no one reading the book 
with a reasonably open mind 
canid thank it was written .with 
that motive ”, he -said. — 

The publication cooincides 
with the second anniversary of 
the SLP’s foundation, in Glas-. 
gow. . Party leaders, including 
Mr Jamts SiWars, MP for Ajrr- 
dhire. South, and Mr Alex Neil, 
egrieral '* secretary, cooperated 
'with the -project at first, but 
later their attitude changed. 

Dr Drucker said at a press 
conference in Edinburgh yester¬ 
day that Mr SiMars had heard 
that he was -asking 1 whether 
the party bad been-created by 

journalists. “ I believe that 
while many of the ideas came 
from, a mini-cadre of politicians 
and journalists, the derision 
ro create the party was 
unequivocally his ”, Dr Drucker 
said.. 

The SLP is a mucb reduced 
force in Scottish politics after 
its aWeged infiltration by the 
ultra-left and the subsequent 
purge. Dr Drucker’sl book 
suggests that the leadership 
initially -welcomed anyone and 
set the party up as a home for 
the lost souls of the left. He 
doubts whether active Inter¬ 
national- Marxist Group mem¬ 
bers in the SLP fever numbered 
more than two dozen, but con¬ 
cern for tbe party’s public 
led the leaders to stage a 
“public cleansing". 

“They buflied those attend¬ 
ing tht first _ annual congress 
into suspending one branch ■ 
and seven members,' end' later 
into expelling four- complete 
branches without adequate 
evidence or debate ”, Dr- 
Drucker said. 
■ Mr Sifllars has challenged the 
accuracy of the account on 
several points and bos invited 
Dr Drucker to a public debate 
of his book. The author has 

declined. He said be bad an 
extreme reluctance to become 
involved in “ an iH tempered 
slanging match **. 

Dr Drucker said Professor 
John Mackintosh, head of the 
department of politics, at-Edin¬ 
burgh, had been asked by Mr 
Si liars if there was any way 
in which publication of the book 
could be prevented. It was 
based on interviews, party docu¬ 
ments and publications, and the 
■papers of two Trotskyist groups 
which, entered tbe party. 

Dr Drucker maintains that 
four years'before tbe party was 
launched, the mini-carde had 
been meeting secretly to dis¬ 
cuss how to influence the 
Labour Party’s policy on devo¬ 
lution. After the 1974 elections 
die members began seriously 
to consider breaking away. The 
creation of the new party, Dr 
Drucker says, was not there¬ 
fore a spontaneous act. 

He said yesterday that he 
had been fascinated by the 
emergence of the SLP out his 
book was not au1 ofirial account, 
only a subjective view based on 
documentary evidence. 
Breakaway: the Scottish Labour 
Party, by Dr Henry. Drncker (Edin. 
burgh University Students’ Publi¬ 
cation Board, £1.95). 

own m 
fish dispute 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels Jan 17 

Mr John Siflkin, the Minister 
of Agriculture -and Fisheries, 
was confronted last flight by his 
EEC partners over Britain’s 
demands for exclusive fishing 
rights within a 12-mile Emit and 
preferential access to waters be¬ 
tween 12 and 50 miles from the 
coast. 

Britahr contends that these 
demands are justified because 
60 per cent of EEC fish stocks 
are found in the -British sector 
sector and because British 
fishermen- have suffered more 
than any others from tbe loss of 
fishing opportunities outside 
Community waters. 

Although new proposals un¬ 
veiled yesterday -by' tbe' Euro¬ 
pean Commission give Britain 
a 31 per cent share of the catch i 
in EEC waters this year, Mr ! 
Srlirin made it clear today that j 
this was insufficient WuSiduc- 
Britam being abVe to control 
access by other EEC fishing 
vessels to' the 12 to 50-miile zone.. 

In addition, Mr SiUrin told his 
EEC colleagues at a meeting 
here that Britain wanted the 
historic rights that Breton 
fishermen and others enjoy in 
waters within 12 miles of the 
Hrirish coast ro be phased out. 
Eventually, Mr . Silkin said, 
these waters must be reserved 
exclusively for British fidier- 
men. 

It soon became dear that Mr 
Silkin was totally-isolated. * We 
have the (Rome) Treaty on our 
side ”, Mr Antoine Humblet, the 
Belgian Agriculture Minister, 
said. “The other eight mem¬ 
ber stares must apply pressure 
to the British ; 

M Marcel CavaUld, the French 
minister, said that the historic 
rigbts of French fishermen in 
British inshore waters were 
“ unassailable ", 

Italy begins search 
for new government 
From Our Own Correspondent 

■ Rome, Jan 17 
The search, for a new Italian 

Goernmeat got under way to¬ 
night with President Leone be¬ 
ginning consultations with poli¬ 
tical leaders. These, discussions 
are likely to last until Thurs¬ 
day afternoon when the Presi¬ 
dent is expected to announce' 
that he will ask the'outgoing 
Christian Democratic Prime 
Minister, Signor Giulio 
Andreotti, to try to form a 
new cabinet. ' 
• Whether Signor Andreotti' 
succeeds will depend on other 
parties' giving him their sup¬ 
port. However, the Republicans, 
who weer the first to call for. 
the Government’s dismissal, 
have made dear they do not 
want to see Signor Andreotti 
as Premier again. 

The Republican leader. 
Signor Ugo La Malfa, makes no 
secret of his lack of respect 
for Signor Andreotti- His pre¬ 
ference is for Senator Amin- 
tore Fanfani, another Christian 

Democrat, but no friend of 
Signor Andreotti. » ■ 
'The Communists appear to 

favour fius. choice as we-M* des¬ 
pite some earlier Utter dashes 
between Signor Enrico Ber- 
linguer, the Communist leader, 
and Senator Fanfani. 

The' Cornmimasts believe ihpt 
the Christian Democrats must 
now sake, or. be forced to -take, 
some: decisive turn- in the 
pasty’s fortunes. .The Com- 
nnnwsts point out that the 
Christian Democrats accepted 
the. Centreieft ajjMaaxce with 
the Connmznfisis m the early 
1960s, rijus bringing Marxists 
and Caafeolfcs together • so 
government- At ribaut time Signor 
A Ido Mord was secretary of the 
Christian Democrats: and Signor 
Fanfani Prime Minister. 

Tbe OonnnumtetB appear con- 
vai'ced that it takes two (horse¬ 
man qo moke an apocalypse and 
one is the rigorous Signor Fan¬ 
fani end tbe other the pon¬ 
derous Signor Moro. 
Friends of entrepreneur, page 19 

82 per cent 
approval : 
for Finnish': 
President 
From Our Correspondent 
Helsinki, Jan 17 

“ Quite tolerable ” commented 
President Urho Kekkonen when 
final figures in the Finnish 
presidential elections showed 
that tbe parties ' backing him 
had won 82.3 per cent of votes 
cast. ' 

Altogether, 63.9 or 69 per 
cent of the electorate went to 
tbe polls, depending on whether 
Finns living outside the country 
are counted. The -President also 
considered these figures “satis¬ 
factory”. They are significant 
-because the overwhelming 
stature of Preside nr Kekkonen 
made the whole election into a 
kind of referendum for or 
against him. Dr Kekkonen, who 
is 77, has. been president since 
1956. 
' The 300 electoral college, man¬ 
dates were distributed in thi» 
way : President Kekkonen 260 ; 
Mr Raino Westerholm (Chris¬ 
tian-League), 24; Mr Veikko 
Vexmamo (Rural Party), 10; Mr 
Aha Salonen (Constitutional 
Party), 6; Mr Einohaikala 
(Unity Party), 0. 

The parties behind Dr 
Kekkonen—the Social Demo¬ 
crats, the Centre Party, the 
Communists, the Conservatives, 
the Liberals and the Swedish 
People's Party — competed; 
against each other, even though- 
they had the same presidential^ 
candidate. Thus their share- of. 
tbe vote mil undoubtedly 
affect the political balance in 
the country. 

Helsinki, Jan 17.—The. elec¬ 
tion showed overwhelming 
national approval of - Dr 
Kejkkonen’s avowed policy f£ 
reconciliation and- cooperation 
with the Soviet Union and of 
the personal relationships he 
has cultivated with die Kremlin 
leadership. ‘ 

Dr . Kekkonen’s opponents 
have accused Mm- of being too 
eager ro please Moscow and say 
his Jong years in office have 
brought an accumulation of 

-presidential influence that 
threatens parliamentary 
democracy. 

■ They also say his ‘ deter¬ 
mined advocacy ■ of centre-left 
governments containing Com¬ 
munists has given the left ving1 

.undue influence in the Adminis¬ 
tration. Finns usually retrn-n a 
Parliament with a centre-right 
majority.—Reuter. 

Leading article, page 15 

Europeans seek plane deal with Canada 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

. Britain, West Germany and 
Italy are malting .a determined 
effort to sell the Tornado multi- 
role combat aircraft to Canada 
in a deal which could.be worth 
.over £500m to the three coun- 
itries engaged in the project. 

Officers of. the Royal Cana¬ 
dian. Air Force have arrived at 
the British Aerospace centre at 
Warton, Lancashire, where they 
are due to fly one of the. 12 
prototypes and pre-production 
aircraft. during the next few 
days. 

The Canadian Government 
has allocated $2,000m fou the 
acquisition of 120 ro 150 fighter 

King Juan Carlos rallies 
to his Prime Minister 

iO 
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Demonstration by women 
llfas Lords hear appeal 

MP fears referendum 
may become auction 

ly Annabel Ferryman-. \ 
fA More*. Then 40 women, 

Vemonstrated- .. outside the. 
louse of Lords -yesterday to. 

_• upport the right'of mistresses 
.3 five-without fear of violence. 
M tbeir homes. 

. They- were supporting the 
.ause of Miss Jenttiftr Davis, 
.ged 2i, whose application for 
o injunction to exclude her 

- ►ver, Mr Jehetn&h Johnson,. 
' om ■.their _ council flat, at 

■ adeney, London, was upheld 
- f the Court, of Appeal -last 

ovember. The Law Lords are 
■ • taring an appeal - by -Mr ■ 

ytaison against the* ruling- - 
- £ na statement the women 
id: “This case will deride 

-.hetiier a man’s property rights 
e more -important than a 
xnen’s right.'to safety. If. Miss 

; iris. loses, thousands/ of 
men in her-position will be 
fected. This -case will set a 

. ecedexff; they will be unable 

temantl for men 
ver alleged ; 
luh prostitution 
Three men ■ were remanded 
kb Bow Street -Magistrates’ 
utt yesterday to Weils Street 
igistrates’ Court, Westmin- 

... r, on June 20, on charges 
• atiug to alleged' prostitutidn 

■ ChurcMUx- Club, New Bond 
eet. ' ' ' f 

. tarry .Meadows, aged 59, of 
esterfield Gardens, and his 

_ «, Andrew Maxwell Meadowk, 
■ id 34,-of .Queen' Street, both 

stmiuster, directors of the 
. b, are charged with know- 

- ly firing on the earnings of 
■ sriuites and with # counsel- 

L procuring,' aiding and 
. ttiog Leslie Botibol to alio^ 

club premises ■ to be the , 
ituel report of . reputed 
stinites. ) 
If Botibol, aged 64 licence 
Jer of Churchills, living ar 
Ohio Square, ■ PimKco, is 
te charged with allowing the 
nises jo' be .so used. 

.11 three men; are on-bail 
Ding £L500 each. A condj- 
of bail is that they do not 

ntunicate with any potential 
ecu non witness 

to rely on the law for protec¬ 
tion from violence.” 

Mr Joseph Jackson, QC, for 
Mr Jwmson, contended at the 
hearing yesterday that the 
Domestic " Violence and Marri- 
mtwwal Proceedings Act,. 1976, 
which was designed, to provide 
immediate . relief tor women 
threatened - by violence, was 
beihg used to provide'a perrna- 
nent home for Miss Davis, who 
bad a joint tenancy with Mr 
Johnson. 

- Mr- Lionel Swift, QC, for Miss 
Davis, maintained- that section 
one of the Act conferred juris¬ 
diction to1 grant w injunction 
against a person irrespective of 
tbe /property rights of the 
parties. It -was, concerned with 
.relief from violence. 
'• The Law Lords, who will give 
titeir judgment later, were Lord 
Diplock, Lord TWhorne, Lord 
Kil bran don. Lord Salmon and 
Lord Scartnau. 

• Mr Dafydd Wigley, Plaid 
Cymru MP far Caernarvon, 
said yesterday that.the devolu¬ 
tion referendum in Wales was 
in danger of becoming an 
auction 

He had been told by Mr 
Smith, Minister of Stare at the 
Privy Council Office, that the 
Government has no plans to 
control spending by campaign¬ 
ing organizations during the 
run-up to the referendum 
expected next autumn. . 

Mr Wigley said: “ This is just 
not good enough. It means the 
CBI,. with-all the funds -at -irs 
disposal from its London head¬ 
quarters, will be free to splash 
its propaganda on every hoard¬ 
ing and newspaper in Wales. 
The result of the ballot will be 
purchased by those with enough 
resources to manipulate -the 
most sophisticated brainwashing 
techniques.” 

Mr-Smith had told Mr Wigley 
that he was hot afraid of the 
influence that mone yprovided 
by the CBI or anybody else 
would have on the referendum, 
u because I - think that good 
ideas always triumph over 
money **. 

Mr Gwynfor Evans, MP, presi¬ 
dent of Plaid Cymru, said yes¬ 
terday in a letter to Mr Morris, 
Secretary of State -for Wales, 
that a Government statement 
that £17m would be the cost of' 
bilingual road signs in Wales 
was a “ mischievous and appar¬ 
ently wilful attempt to deceive 
MPs ”. The total cosr of all road 
signs in Wales had been quoted 
“ as though this has been caused 
by making them bilingual. The 
Welsh Office has now confirmed 
that the figure refers to all 
Welsh road signs, 90 per cent 
of which are erected by county 
councils ”. 

Mr Benn to see U S water Orchestra chief 

reactor expert today clash on policy 
3y Roger Vielvoyje 
Energy. Correspondent 

Mr John’ Taylor, head at 
Westingh Ouse’s light-water reac¬ 
tor division, wifi discuss the 
iropticanons of fulfilling the 
National Nuclear Corporation’s 
licence to : build pressurized 
water reactors (PWRs) when 
he meets Mr Wedgwood Benn, 
Secretary of State for Energy, 

■ this morning. 
Mr-Benn is meeting experts 

on the PWR this week in an 
attempt to clarify how large a 
commitment Britain would have 
to make to the light-water sys¬ 
tem so that it could remain a 
real alternative to the advanced 
gas-cooled reactor lAGR) for 
any new nuclear orders in the 
early 1980s. 

When the Cabinet recon¬ 
venes its, discussions on the 
nuclear choice next week, Mr 
Benn is expected to recommend 
again that two AGRs should be 
built and the PWR option kept 
open by further design studies. 
While. Mr Benn feels that that 
may satisfy the Central. Elec¬ 

tricity Generating Board?* re¬ 
quest for a firm commitment 
to light-water reacr/irs ki addi¬ 
tion to orders tor AGRs, obser¬ 
vers in other parts of the Gov¬ 
ernment and in the nuclear 
industry feel that that course 
would not mate the PWR a 
genuine competitor in any 
ordering in the--19S0s. 

Mr TaylOr, who is based at 
Westinghouse’s nuclear head¬ 
quarters at Monroeville,, near 
Pittsburgh, United States, will 
be accompanied by Mr Michael 
Owen, vice-president of West- 
inghouse Nuclear Europe, the 
negotiator for all the company’s 
licensing agreements in Europe. 

Yesterday Mr Benn rallied 
with Dr Hans Frewer, a direc¬ 
tor of Krafiwerk Union, the 
West German nuclear reactor 
builders, who have devised 
their own PWR outside the 
Westingbouse licence. _ Ir is 
thought that Mr Benn discussed 
rbe possibilities for cooperation 
with the German company and 

•the viability of a British PWR. 

resigns m a 
clash on policy 

Mis* Anne floffls, administra¬ 
tor of the Pbilomusica Orches¬ 
tra, has resigned in a dash over 
policy that bas led to the can¬ 
cellation of several concerts at 
the Queen Elizabeth Hall. 

Members of _ die orchestra’s 
board are - divided and there 
appears to be much support for 
Miss Collis, 

She said yesterday that under 
Mr . David Littaur. the artistic 
director and principal conduc¬ 
tors, the Pbilomusica bad been 
operating as a large chamber 
orchestra, playing Mozart and 
Haydn, with no great success. 

For the past 18 months ir had 
been playing more baroque 
works, using a smaller orches¬ 
tra ■ 

Tbos eh ad been much more 
successful but Mr Littaur had 
decided against a baroque 
orchestra. 

Lord Hirshfield, chairman of 
the board, indicated that the 
differences withio the board 
were likely, to continue, but he 
hoped they might soon reach 
agreement. 

From Our Correspondent gratulated- Senor Osorio ob his 
Madrid Tan 17 action and made his strongest 
Manna, jan 1/ . attack yet on the Centre, claim- 

Kfflg Juan Carlos has come ing- that many voters bad been 
to tbe aid of his Prime Minister, swindled when they voted for it. 
Senor Sudrez, whose popularity The right, particularly con- 
is reported to be declining and servative banking circles,- are 
who. is under attack from the beginning to feel uneasy about 
right, fey letting it- be known in the economic situation and the 
an interview that he continues atempts being made to reduce 
to have confidence in him. their privileges. , 

He is quoted in this week’s The King has been most care- 
issue of the news magazine ful, since he took over from 
Cambio 16 as saying: Why General Franco, not to descend 
should 1 not trust Suarez ? If I to the political arena too 
had not trusted him, as some overtly, although identifying 
have said, I would not have re- himself whole-heartedly with 
appointed him.” - the democratic process..-He' is 

He appointed Senor Sulrez aware of the attempts being 
bead of the Second Government made by the Popular Alliance, 
under.the monarchy after dis- ‘which,was defeated humiliat- 
missing ' Senor Carlos Arias, - ibgly in the general election, 
then asked him to form, the to change its image to one of 

.third one after Senor Suarez's /‘centre right”. The King 
party, the Democratic Centre regards the role of Senor Sudrez 
Union, won last June’s general as _ vital for. the .transition 
elections. period- . 

Last week Senor Alfonso In the interview the King 
Osorio, one of Seoor Suarez’s defined his role as “a mediat- 
personal advisers, resigned his .ing power above political 

I post because of.,wide political 'parties”. ' His_. considerable 
disapreements over 

.left” Lipe of Senor Safirez. Franco, will be reduced to those 
Senor Manuel Fraga Iribame, of a constitutional monarch in 

leader of the neo-Frau coast the new constitution^ which will 
Popular Alliance, later con- be debated soon.in the Cortes. 

French employers want to 
halve immigrant labour 
From Ian Murray in search of work each year. 
p.w. taw 17 In wder to find work' for- Pans, Jan 17 thfim ^ fae ^ eco0. 

France must reduce theanum- omy will have to grow by 6 per 
ber of immigrant workers in the pent a year-^higher • than ■ be- 
co untry by half by 1985, accord- tween 1963 and 1973 during 
ing to the Consefi National du "what might be called the 
Patronat Franca Is, the _ em- golden age of the French 
ployers’ organization. This is economy ”. At. the same time 
one of'the essential measures it the world, energy situation wiU 
believes must be taken if France only really allow a growth rate 
is to do no more tham maintain 0f 3.5 per cent, 
its present economic growth The dramatic difference be¬ 
rate, let alone hold down unem- tween these two figures is a 
ployment. measure of the extreme impor- 

In a report presented to tbe tance of the difficulties which 
organization’s general assembly our economy is going to face 
today by M Ambroise Roux its between 1980 and 1990 ”, M- 
vice-president, says that reduc- Roux states. If these difficul- 
ing me immigrant labour popu- ties are not overcome then the 
lation from two million to one present unemployment level of 
million over the next eight years one million will seem. most 
is an essential .ingredient of desirable, 
any plan to keep the economy "He calls first of all for a 
on course. - stop to the annual inflow of 

He explains tbe need for this immigrants but . says that"this 
reduction with the fact that the on _ its own will not be suf- 
active population over that firient “ A prudent, a progres- 
period can be expected to rise sive but constant action must 
by 300,000 a year. This is made allow us in the eight years be- 
up of 220,000 French Nationals’ tween now, and 1985 to reduce 
and tbe average 80,000 im- the two million migrant -work- 
migrants who come to France ers to a million.” 

aircraft in what will be the 
biggest defence purchase in 
Canadian history. The aircraft 
chosen will be used in the de¬ 
fence of the homeland and on 
the .central front in Europe 
where Canada has a .role in 
Najo. .* 

The European partners will 
put their full proposal to the 
Ottawa Government by Feb- 
xuary L, and so .wifll tbe manu¬ 
facturers of four competing 
types from the United States 
and one from France. The 
American contenders are- the 
F14, the 1F5, the F16 and the 
E18L, while the French are 
offering the latest in -their line 
of Mirage fighter-bombers. 

SeK-taflicted 
wounds in 
jail protest 
• Barcelona, Jam 17.-^Some 200 
prisoners . in Barcelona’s jail 
today wounded themselves with 
home-made weapons, cutting 
yedns or swallowing dangerous 1 
objects, io an apparent protest, 
against the Government’s con¬ 
tinuing refusal to grant an 
amnesty to non-political pri¬ 
soners. 

Prison officials said that, 
according to first reports, none 
of the self-inflicted injuries was 
serious. 

More than 200 of Barcelona’s 
865 prisoners have been on 
hunger strike since January 13 
to support tbeir demands for an 
ini mediate amnesty' for the 
conntryfs ■ 10,000 “non-political 
prisoners. Reutef'and UPL 

More than 800 Tornados have 
been ordered by the air farces 
of Britain, West Germany and 
Italy, and by the .West German 
Navy, with production lines and 
test centres established in eacb 
of the three conn tries- Aircraft 
to meet a Canadian order would 
not have to wait until those for 
the partner countries were fM- 
filled. 

As part of .the' deal being 
offered, Canada would establish 
its own assembly line for the 
Tornado, while its aircraft in¬ 
dustry would make a number 
of the components for the air¬ 
frame, the engines, and the 
general and electronic equip¬ 
ment. . 

Paris to have 
more police 
on the streets 
From Our Own Correspondent 
.Paris, Jan 17 

• M Bonnet, Minister foe the 
Interior, has decided to increase 
the number of polimemen on 
the beat in Paris immediately. 
After a meeting with senior 
police chiefs to discuss tbe 
bomb attacks in the city and 
'the growing level of crime he 
'approved a plan .for more 

' police patrols, both day and 
night, to begin immediately. ; 

In Paris armed robberies 
have increased by 52 per cent 
and attacks with explosives by 
38 per cent in one year. 

The extra police on the 
streets of Paris ace the first 

■move in the campaign to try 
to close what the Paris evening 
paper France Soir calls “ The 
Dossier of Fear.” 

You.ean do yourself a good turn, and help retired 
.people if your home is now bigger than.you need. 
The national charity. Help the Aged, will, conyert 
one portion of the house into a modernized, and 
usually self-contained,, flat for your use for the 
rest of your life, or that of your spouse. In return 
for making the house over to the charity, you will' 
also be relieved of the cost of all rates, rent, and 
external repairs. The portion of the house you no 
longer need will be converted for the. use of 
retired people.- 
This sensible way ol solving your problem and 
helping others is worth your consideration. Why 
not send for details? They will be sent entirely 
without obligation, 

. Write to: The Hon. Treasurer, The RL Hon. Lord 
Maybray-King, Help the Aged, Room T4C, 32 
Dover-St, London W1A 2AP. 
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OVERSEAS, 

Mr Ecevit promises Britain and 

to submit map as 
basis for Cyprus peace s»mafi piea 
From Mario Modiooo - 
Athens, Jan 17 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, the 

process dmt will be initiated by B ^ Diplomatic 

OflgJSZ?- * % Correspondent 
Dr Kurt Waldheim, the Tpj^TlirrW^ a compromise on Britain will be' consulting 

United Nations Secretary- The land Question -would have to other Western countries on 
General, disclosed today that »ot rf,e Ynrfcish Cypriots less Somalia’s renewed request for 
Mr Bulent Ecevit the Turkish 30 per ceat of island arms supplies, the Foreign Mr Buleut Ecevit, the Turkish 30 per ceat of the island arms supplies, the Foreign 
Prune Minister, hod promised w ^ acceptable to the Greek Office said yesterday, 
him a map of Cyprus outlining si(jfc The British chargd d’affaires 
the Turkishviews onthe ^ WaJdJjeillI, had tofts in Mogadishu, accompanied by I • ,* 
l°rlWn^SPT^ today with Mr PUmayotis Bapali- French^ West German and .•'••• 
problem. The map wwdd be ^ Cre^ Foreign United States diplomats, saw I ^ - . 
part of the Turkish proposals- _»__n_> .. o-«~ n-m-'iisn, Unhomm»i Sind I • Minister, a3so called on Presi- President Muhammad 
.“For the first time* he Xsazsos, who later enter- Bane on Monday. 
.;j «-i— twWc*. iia« * ■- — — official British ' policy ‘the Turkish side has gained 

W -\ -■ -f.VCmi.' * 

undertaken such a dear com- dinner. He leaves Athens opposed to supplying arms, 
njitmeat to present concrete tomorrow for New York- either to Somalia or Ethiopia, 
proposals on the territorial Ternsalem. Jan 37,—Mr while the fighting in lie Ogaden 
question, as well as revised con- v^» the American Secretary continues. Bnt with. Soviet arms 
stituxionai proposals. ^ State, announced today that pouring into Ethiopia, it appears 

At the close of a tour of he will visit Greece as well as that President Barre now feels 
talks that took him to Ankara, Turkey after taking part in the hisown needs are urgent. - . 
Nicosia and Athens, Dr Wald- Middle East peace talks here. BGs Information Minister California floods: Floodwaters swirl 
heim seemed encouraged by the Mr Vanoesi visit to Ankara, claimed on Monday ™aVr- -e round two men and their car in Mission 
prospect of a resumption of the planned for Friday, was Sonet and Cuban Defence Rum- Vafley, San "Diego, where a- year-long 
inTArrmriTniinal tallfiL DrobabW ^nnrmnn^ MTliPT todav. A SterS TOTe SCCTetiV in Add IS 1_.La._. • M **T% Anri bnr 

rnrnmw*Okt 

W r 1 4 ^ii3<i>f h‘ ■ • ■. •. v sj. r 

V f 

U- - ^4’. 

business.' go on to Athens.—Reuter. Somalia land, sea and air. 
lifted States has 

Officials have issued disaster warnings 
and some residents near rising rivers .The most promising result, Michael Hornsby writes from The United States has Land some residents near n. 

he said, was the agreement be Brussels: EEC foreign mini- rejected Smralia^ plea ^ for j have evacuated their homes. 
had reached with the Greek today gave the European military aid. The State Depart- l —- 

ornA *4u» Turin «h _ . .“-J o ~ man± CTTrl v»«Mnrianr ; we will 
Cypriots . ona- me iurKxsu Congpiamn authority to negota- 
Cypriots in Nicosia on a new t more eenemas treatment of 

In other parts of. the United States, 
heavy snowfalls have closed schools 
and isolated towns. Fifteen inches of 
snow fell in parts of southern Illinois. 
In Cairo, shops closed and police gave 
lifts to pedestrians. 

A record 16in snowfall in Louisville, 
Kentucky, virtually closed die city. In 

In brief 
1,000 pay tribufe 
to crash victims, 
. Manonym,- central. Thaflai 
jan 17v—More Aan 1,0 
people, many of than 71 
Buddhists who had left the ri 
fields, their shops, market sta! 
and schools, attended i 
Christian memorial servi 
today for 12 incnibert of 
missionary families ktiien in 
road accident near here 3k 

Saturday. . . 
Five of lie victims wt 

British, and the others w« 
Australian, New Zealanders a 
Swiss. The two missionary d 
tors who died were surgeons 
the Marjoram Christian Hos 
tal, which provides free tre 
meat for the inhabitants of 
large rural area. 

Job for Mr Lance 
Atlanta, Georgia, Jan 17 

Mr Bert Lance, President C 
reris first Budget Director, v 
resigned last September m 

.o .* .' ^ M 

Missouri 14 inches of snow fell. A resigned last September ax 
temperature of 12 degrees below zero controversy over his past fio 
Fahrenheit was reported at Kansas City dal dealings, has accepted 
international airport. Snow was also position as a news comments 
falling in New York city and 500 on an Atlanta television stan 
National Guard men moved into 
quarters on Long Island to help with Rail mhiswi 
snow removal and municipal repairs. 

of talks. exports to : 
Dr Waldheim said « a press dominantfy 

conference today: “The Turk- market_ 
ish proposals will be given to . 
me first so that I can study Speakazig 

gBg.-ws-.s2S s3?iM?53S HferSiS Emphasis on economic policies 
sag a ** I SfBTiraa: ^ eribed the1 Soman claim- that -g • -a w . w __ 

^^£71 likely in Carter message 
” nimoH at qpfflinnff V • me first so that I can study Speaking to *wsnralists after- fabrication” aimed at securing •* , 

them. I shall then have con- wards. Dr David Owen, the Western intervention. It also Patrick Brogan improved considerably in the 
saltations through diplomatic Foreign Secretory, said mere denied reports that Marshal Washington Jan 17 P35* y23** PeoPIe 
channels with the two sides was now much greater aware- Ustinov, the Soviet Defence ° about the future & 
and the other parties con- ness of the pdhtrcal mnportance Minister, tod arrived in Ethio- ak 'Se Carter’3 ability p 
cerned. of the trade issue to the Cypnot to supervise invasion'plans. y^us • economic 

“In the light of their read- Government and of the need ^ Foreign Staff writes': A tfo.? o?Ma 0ae, tb?se 

improved considerably in the On Sunday the national 
past year, people are worried budget will be published, 
about the future and doubt Mr There will be an overall deficit 

Mandate 
visit 
to Canada 
From Our Own Orregpondent 
Washington, Jan 17 

Vice-President Mondale to- 

Bail refused 
Delhi, Jan 17.—-Murari 

Batra, aged 55, a businessn 
alleged to have attempted 
shoot Mrs Gandhi, the fori 
Prime Mimtfer, in Delhi :- 
Friday has been refused 1 
here. 

Mandela trial goes on 
Bloemfontein, Jan 17.—■* 

rriai of Mrs Winnie Maud 
banned wife of die jai 
nntionabst leader Nel 
Mandela, neared its end toe 

where the intertomiminal talks President Kyprfanou more sovietJJmon and Cuba rnthe ^ SrSmdqy vriH be mea 
will be resumed.® 

Asked if the proposals could 
difficult. Horn of Africa was proposed in 

In a recent letter to EEC Teheran by the Somali Ambas- 
be amended during this phase heads of government. President sador. it is bv what the n 
of consultations, he said: “This Kyprianou comptaaned that the All countries of the region ^ » he said, 
is the whole purpose of the tariff measures imposed by the vdth interests- in freedom of This was at a n 
process of consultation: to Community since the beginning navigation in the Golf, the Red .the two m 

“Tip” CENeilL Speaker of the * v TTrncSenatw Hubert Humnhrev Vice-President Monaaue to- Mandela, neared its ena tot 
House of Representatives, 0fle of •^lose--K9a n,P balance -was heard to comment shortly h^Svef’ 

S2 vrrM be mea- ^ He also hop^ like his_ pre- while tails with Canadiad leaders, in- order. 
iSd by fife tfock market, decessors, fo reduce the rnfla- ^emnSenth eluding Mr Pietre Tmdeau, the 
“^iSe how good a speech ™ ™ rf Suld^lite^T^SLp^r £ Prime Minister, 
k is by what ^market does %ftlS£LJ2S- M -2 the Bible). The talks are.Ekely to con- 

e budget bv 1981. before he died that if Presi. 
He also hopes, like his pre- Carter managed to 

. Frida* ” he said. • the Uman message will give 
TMT^as* at T meeting be- an outline of the problems and 

process of consultationt to Community sauce the beginning navigation hi the Golf, the Red tween-the two men in the the ways he intends to deal which is about to_descend 
clarify the situation and to pre- of the year placed “an mtoler- gea and the Indian Ocean could wMte House, one of a series with them, hue will- primarily upon us has been^ cleared,awwy 
pare the ground for a more able toff den on the Cyprus the proposed -alliance, he- the President is having with he inspirational. next week, it will be possible 
frwml momhnaA Arfifiraftir in wnflral and aCTiClll- nne “alert wmm _—; l An Ka unll rploncA tO SCC CiGSUTlV rOT 016 tlTSt tUH€ 

e Bible). The ttilks are Kkely to con- 
When the blizzard of paper centrate on trade and energy 
tilch is about to descend issues. Among the topics which 

formal meeting.” economy in general and agneui- there was “ also room 
The “ buffer ** _ procedure rural population in particular, for the United States ”. 

agreed in Nicosia is designed The trouble has arisen be* ■ President Same, seeking sup- 
to protect the prestige of the cause of the expiry, at the end port for Somalia, flew yesterday to protect me prestige oi me cause of the expiry, at tne ena port ror aomaua, new yesieruay Mr Carter nas aevorea so turatuaiiin es a wages ana - —rpsr* —'c Awi. ' "n "tn the 

of last year^ the Common- to Jordan for tol^onthecrisb. month! of effon.to preparing, if 7e u!klT fflesMge tie American ^iJlaiid by fendi^ 

devoted so druconian as a ^ Friday vb his ffrst anni- 

are expected to be raised is 
the possibility of additional sup¬ 
plies of Canadian natural gas 
for the United States. 

There may also be discussions 
on ways of simplifying trans- 

Caution on Belize 
Bridgetown, Jan 17.—Mr E 

lands. Minister of State at 
Foreign Office, said here a 
talks with Barbados Gov 
meat leaders that he could 
forecast a timetable for 
independence of Bel* 
Britain's central Amer 
colony. 

on the Greek side. 
.' Dr Waldheim said he did not 

vegetables and ti*erry to Bri¬ 
tain free of duty. - 

With the exception of sherry. 

troops to cfose the West 'Ger¬ 
man Embassy school. 

office, be hopes that he will at which the President has been ^so’ °cce again, plead for his 
last succeed in - putting his 

faiow the contents of tiw IJm- wMch ^ ^gnue to entw *** representative; of 
kjtii proposals. He told me . - _x duW untii the the Eritrean People’s Libera- Presidents ar 
later: “ Mr Ecevit insists that J™*™ ^xoorts of tion Front said that two Soviet Constitution, to 
i_-_ __ka end of .frwinjary, exports ot n-Mc pvpm vp 

given by labour and business. 
On Saturday Mr Carter will 

his proposals will be -serious. 
He wmts’to solve the Cyprus • Se -Eritrean.port of JWassawa were of the Union. _In.this centux 
problem, but he warned that SnArnShSp been sub- bombarding rebel forces attack- they have, delivered the me *71 i i_____ _» Cvorus economy nave oeen suo- ._^_ naa ;n on lAAracc n 

the Eritrean People’s Libera- Presidents are bound by the announce his “economic srira¬ 
tion Front said that two Soviet Constitution, to report to Con- ulation package” of which the 
destroyers oft . the besieged gress every' year on the State- most important element is a 
Rritratn norf of Massawa were of the Union. In.this century, tax cut of about S25,000m 

energy BiH and deal with such 
urgent matters as the Panama 
Canal trearv. 

Summit on Sahara 
>.pvmn- >h ™uni™ iw Rabat, Jan 17.—Mom 
Eorthern .United States. and Algeria have agreed - 
_ In Ottawa, ti*e delicate ques- -the Organization of Afri- 

tion erf Quebec separatism will 
be difficult to avoid, principally 
because of tihe lates dispute 

State- most important element is a fhe Union, anti-inflation pack- 
itury, tax cut of about S25,000m age, economic stimulation 
mes- (£12^00m). Most of this is in- package and the budget) will 

The four events (State of | over a plan by Sun Life, 

we should not expect miracles ”. yygfu? economy navu ireen . ^ city. MiG fighter sage in an address to a joint tended to compensate people ,. , 
tVmrosha, the occupied new ^fNrnrioix co^idi^ bombers were ^also strfldng at session of the two Houses, for the substantial increase in publicity, and these compli- 

Canado’s largest insurance com¬ 
pany, to move its headquarters 
from. French-speaking Montreal 

be unveiled with all possible to English-speaking Toronto. 

9UUTJS ^ the-C^ consider 
Ottawa Correspondent 

town of Famagusta lert vacant 
by the Turks, is likely to play, an 
important part in the bargaining 

ungenerous. 
making the occasion the cen- social security taxes voted last Cated and difficult _ issues will writes: Faced with a storm of 

He said the rebel forces had trepiece of their programme, -year, and for the taxes in the be made as exciting as Mr controversy, and reacting to an 

Unity special summit on 
Sahara conflict should be 1 
in Libreville, Gabon, Mr L’ 
Kbattabi, the Moroccan Ir 
man on Minister, armour - 
here. 

£20m to help Jamaica 
Kingston, Jamaica, Jan 1 

Mrs Judith Hart, Britt 
Leading article, page 15 shot down two. Ethiopian jets ( for die year. 

Comfortable voting margin 
for Turkish coalition 

—one Sovieomade, one Ameri- Mr Carter will list what he 
proposed energy Bills. 

The economists whom Mr 
can-made. Both had crashed considers to be the most im- Carter is listening to believe vision himself next week to 
into-tiie sea off the coast. portent tasks ahead for that the economy will do well carry the mess^e n> abe 

-> Diplomatic sources said the' Congress and people, and. tell- for the next few months, bnt people. 
sources in Brussels said the air- them bow they should set that it may begin to slacken After a. long interval in 
lift between the Soviet Union about them. It mil be an apu- off fo the fourth quarter of which Mr Carter’s most con- 

kUU LI UTtlOJ, Oitu IC4XLUU5 LV 0X1 __ 1 mg 

Carter’s advisers can manage, extraordinary personal interven- Overseas Development 
He will probably go on tele- tion by Mr Trudeau, Sun Life {**> ended a Caribbean l 

has temporaniy shel ved its plan. 
Reaction to Sim Life’s 

here by signing a £20m cr 
agreement to help Jam 

After a. long interval in 
which Mr Carter’s most con- 

announcement was swift and 
mostly hostile although the com¬ 
pany was not without its defen- 

swift and I witJl development projects. 

From Our Correspondent 
Ankara, Jan 17 ^ . . 

- Mr Bulent .Ecevifs coalition 
Government of social democrats 

days with foreign poEey prob- nuenm uwq y> 
Jems. maritime hnJk 

When Mr Vance, the Ameri- higher leveL 
can. Secretary of State, arrives 
on Friday the Cyprus and 

was at an erven I encouraged by ic. 
I Ahhough-'the economy has 

and, they hope, save the 'situa- thus‘ return to the essential business in English in an in¬ 
business of die presidency 

Bulldozers return 
Cape Town, Jan 17.—-Gov 

meat bulldozers - resumed •« 
demolition of black 
Coloured homes in the Uni 

creasingly nationalistic Quebec, shanty-town near here. 

and conservatives today ob- Aegean issues will be on the 
tained a vote of confidence from agenda. Mr Vance, last came to 
tfre National. Assembly by a Turkey just over U> jeara ago 

reJativelly anpSottMe inaegia 
.■t Johnson in tm attempt to reduce 
Of 11 votes, with one member between Aiflara -and 
absent and one seat vacant. Athens. 

The United States arms' 

S Africa urged to attend 
talks on Namibia 

’ “ Our first duty will be to 
estabKsh peace in the country embargo on Turkey, the Turk-, 
apd to contribute to peace in ish-American defence coopera- 
the world1”, Mr Ecevit told the tion agreement, and the 

From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Jan 17 

South Africa’is heflmg 
to attend “proximity tal 

1 tO attend I American arms 
sales grow 

U1<1 despite pledge 
1° STaS™ £?*** ff*" ^ F^m Our Own Correspondent South Africa because it means ... . ._. • T_r 

Habeas corpus application 
for banished Chileans 

that Mr R. -.F. Eonha^ the 
Foreign Minister, would have 

Washington, Jan 17 

The Adnnmstration is trying 

From Florenda Varas 13,000fr above sea level in the ^» .-7, Ta_”i7 Mr 

Santiago, Jan 17 "“gjJVSSSt Uhnstan,^ siurh . Austra 
More than GO Obileaw, roost , *^4^7 —20"T Preirrier, today dismissed 

of them important members of ^ comznjosionor^ 

*o Christ™1 Democratic Pony, parncubr. «.oomi for tho £S<1IfterthaieM|S*| jSs" - . .. 
have been arrested, some have heakh of Sen or Tomas Reyes, - - -- 4 *- - - 
been subjected to and ® former president of the 
vrraoiK force and others have Senate, who is aged 63. 

cMef dismissed 
by S Anstratia 

assembly afterwards. 
• Immediately after the vote, 

hie sent General Irfan OzaydinB, 
tps Interior Minister, to the 
south-eastern town of-Gaz£antep, 
where-political violence yester- 

“ to-absent himself from the im- to put the. best gloss on pre- 
hr^Lir poriBint no confidence debate liminazy estimates for overseas 

Adelaide, Jan 17.—Mr 
Dimstan, South . Austra 
Premier, today dismissed 

evenfoal reopenW of more br«k the ^ tegS.iTSe S^th AM- 
than 20 American jmflittry Somb-West Afnca (N^m) ^ p^^ent in Cape Town 
bases m Turkey will also take negotiations. _Authoritative ^ , 
uii an important pan: at the sources in Pretoria indicated . ... „T „ . 

day and today left one youth Cypriot leader, is also expected 
dead and a' .score of others to arrive in Ankara for talks 
wounded. While he and Mr with foreign ministry officials 
Necdet Ugur, the. Education tomorrow and to -get a first?- 

an important part: at the .sources in Pretoria indicated 
s. today that the lime was run- A 

Mr Rauf Denktas, the Turkish rdmg out fast if the fodepend- atarta 
' riot leader, is also expected ence torget date for Ae terri- 

irrive in Ankara for talks Cory, December 31, 1378, was »des 
- ■ ■ - ‘ to be met. Th 

fftant no confidence debate Uminary estimates for overseas 
iat begins .in -the South Afri- arms sales during the current 
in Parliament. in .Cope Town fiscal year, which, on the sur- 
i the same day. . face at least, appear to break 
A meeting in New York Ptfisideitt Carter’s pledge of a 

starting on February 4 is seen, 
as a compromise to which both 
sides might agree. 

redaction. 
Acpirdrng to Pentagon cal¬ 

culations, foreign arms sales 

' The basic reason for sticking | 

been subjected to iilegal and 
vfdons force and others have 
been banished to distaar pans The banishments caused sur- Harold Salisbury, aged 64,' ’ 
of the couotrv, a statement by Prise when they were an- was appointed state police c 
the party said today. nounced on Saturday by Sen or xmssiouer in 1972. Born in V 

„ ~ . Juan Frmidsco Salinas, the pre- ces ter shire, he is a former O 
Ctolem Christian demo- {Kt 0f police, who said the Constable of York and the ik 

detainees would be turned over and east ridings of Yorktii 
to military justice on charges . Mr Dim stan aomsed Mr S: 
°f breaking the ban on politics bury of nusteadieg the S 

branch after a scarfurng jum, “7 • •• 
report attacking police un--' ~ 
coyer activities. 

The dismissed officer is, 
Harold Salisbury, aged 64,' »» 
was appointed state police c>. ,,, *• *- 
nnssioner in 1972. Born in V > j 
cestersfaire, he is a fonner Ci '• 

Necdet Ugur, the . Education tomorrow and to get a first?- The idea of “proximity to tne .Decemoer jsi. i»/», date with about Sll^lOOm in the ore- 
Minister, try to curb political hand briefing 00 Mr Ecevifs taffies” is to .bring tire two for independence is that it was ^,ous LasJ. summer Mr 
violence, Mr Ecevit will have “ new approach ” to the Cyprus -sides in the dispute as close first suggested by South Africa Carter t{,e United States 
his hands full in the next few problem. . together as possible without 88 * de®fUl^l wh*?!rlt 'SL'ifhSf must take steps to restrain arms 

cracy faces a systematic process 
of repnesskm that follows a 
plan to be carried out rfter the 
recent referendum and inreoded 

BBC to use 
own judgment 
in UN project 

Patriotic Front 
undecided on 
Owen invitati'on 

five teadiBg Western nations threatened stabmw in every 
would sir m the centre of a orders to quit - region of the worid. 
delicate diplomatic see-saw and Sooth Africa now feels it Eut K cfat^mpnf tho prp<;. 
relay to either side thmr re- has gone as far as it can in dent for 
spective feelings about points meedw . America’s Nato allies as weH as 

ivtcoi lcicnatuum auu juicuucu . * j, _ j, . 

to crush any form of tWghr ^ of 
contrary to President Pinochet ”, Vernal security. 

it said. The arrests took place on Pri- 

. Mr Dim stan aamsed Mr S: 
bury of misleading the S 
Government, Parliament 
the public about secret f 

Mr Dun stan acted. * a. 
reelasing a report by Ju 

A lawyer, Seuor Jose day in the privaae office of James White on the activi. 
Galean^a forma: y^my major Senor Guillermo Yungue, for- of ^ speriaJ branch agar- 
and former Ohnsrucwi Tiemn. mer Dresident or the studenrs’__t _•_■_ 

*»* ’ |»» vriwif v »» vu lummuvu raised. oemauas ana u uic umeucuu-' p a—- . , ...L- v, 1   —. “-".u -y. “T- ‘ “•   - . —• 

The BBC intends to use its .Maputo, jan 17-Mr Joshua . Like mc« compromise ide^ K* S5S?defen^^es ro^ 

5252422^*^1!!? "fiSS! Nkamo and Mr Robert Mu^be, rtjs a ope which » ial£a£um. ^bo it must with the United Smtes-Japan, who were Sed to small mfo.rc arreted inrt.rHe 

demands and if the independ- 

and former Christian Demo- mer president of the students’ 
cratic munuicipal councillor, federation, in the presence of 
has submitted to the Court of journalists and television 

judgment in deriding whether joint leaders of the Patriotic worked well many yearsagom ^ n^matws, woo it mi^t Australia nad New ZeaXand. Now vUtoges fofond from AriCr^ .0 materfed nude arable I ’KSST-1t3S5 SKSjTM “ 
reach a derision today on ,-md trade unions or employ 
whether to resume talks on the groups, ft could, it is fe 

,ver larly that staunch efforts must 
!elt, now be made to.accelerate the 

British-American peace plan for woik m New York to strive foe pace of the negotiations 

to it by the United Nations 
during International Anti- 
apartheid Year. 

This was made clear yester¬ 
day in a joint statement issued 

mi Rfr S3d£ ™aS£ce a£ ded-1 the moment refuse to mert._ alongside South itfrfaw troops 

Rhodesia. 

They said at the end of 

impasse between the South New York, Jan 17.—Swapo 
j nf African Government and the claimed in a message to tne 

udks here that South West African nationalist United Nations that Chilean 

Erik Valters, head of the 
United Nations radio depart¬ 
ment. 

si on before Thursday at the 
earliest. 

The Front ha&. so far failed 

wSLra "^groops ff°Se SfcSSia. It hmted“th7t the vdth the remaining $4'300m From Dessa Trevisan 
SeciErity Council—Britain, the United States had consented to w™ going to America s closest Belgrade, Jan 17 
tv _ r* Tir^. * ailing- m■ _ 

guerrillas 

this straw -to justify the pro¬ 
jected rise in sales. 

They point out that during 
the last fiscal year about 
S10,000m of arms, ’went to 
nations outside the' group of 
exempt countries. This year, 
they argue, sales to these coun¬ 
tries will total less than $9,00Om 

villages 

to witness the procedure>.. curate, irrelevant to a 
The others arrested include proposes and outrageous 

three former MPs, four union fair to hundreds, perhaps 
leaders, another student leader, ands, of loyal and wort) 

some a sociologist and an economist. I zeus 

political . organizations 
individuals. ~:. 

Judge White said dossiers . 
files were “ scautiously 
curate, irrelevant to seen 
purposes and outrageously 
fair to hundreds, perhaps m 
ands, of loyal and worthy • 

"— me rrom nas- »o mr muw Tintri»d qrares. Canada. West 
Instead of a one-hour broad* to accept the invitations of Dr ram:e—have re¬ 
st in four tonauaeas m Sonth Owon British Fore hi n Sec- 

Soviet draft for Belgrade document 
says little on human rights 

cast in four languages to Sooth 
Africa, Mr Valters wished to 
explore ways of improving the 
existing cooperation with the 

Owen, the British Foreign Sec¬ 
retary, to resume discussions op 
the peace plan because of his j E 
failure to reject outright Mr era 

this. 
Mr Donald McHenry. Ameri- 

worth going to America's closest 
allies. 

suited in a diplomatic logjam. can deputy representative at V|7m.+/xj- fol|r 
Dates proposed bv the West- the Security Council, said : “.We TT IUcl Itilb- 

era powers for a’New York don’t comment pn rubbish.” No p 
meeting, today and next Tues- immediate reaction was avail- Ol itrUrcSSIOil 
day, have been rejected by able from the Chilean ox South ■ ' • 
Swapo. A meeting on January African missions.—AP. |jj 

Belgrade, Jan 17 
The Belgrade conference 

because, at least, it revealed while with Czetiboslova 
East. Errope'* basic baxgaining Romania and East Germany 
position. out of every three cases h 

In response to the Soviet pro- been settled. Progress has • 

BBC in terms of making avail- j Ian Smith’s attempt to reach meeting, today 
able a 
recorded 

wider selection of 
material. 

an internal settlement in talks 
that exclude the Front—AP. 

which ha«« been reviewin'* the rn response 10 me pcviet pro- been settled. Progress has i 
ffiJmSSadS^ofnfoe HeTsiSS K& “r ^hur GoWbera, tfae been made with the So 
accords entered its final stage American delegate, emphasized Union. 

ie,Vlt«5rnuVi1j tbe £inal The prospect of genuioe ] 
S2C?Q'„sh°u*d b.e 3 corai)re- on hu^n rights emerg 

^ °bjf from the Belgrade conferei 
Hnii ,<ff®Snt ^5 impJei2:eili,a" however, remains io doubt, e non or the accords and of the a. -h;_ i_._ 

aftions. 
The conference, which opened 

Compromise US plan awaited in Jerusalem 
Continued from page 1 demand for seif-determination, rights of the Palestinian Str 

Mr Dayan indicated Mfct the The key words in the Amerion. people including self-detemu- mg 

&3$TJ£EE t^‘ riJ ” He continued: “There will be the White House press 
wathdraivri from all ■ . u. • • no real peace in-Palestine for secretary, said today he was 

occupied territory including Je At the publrc operate session Ac hous^of Israel uniess there “ not familiar with ” the re* 
Gotan Hdi^its and for the Mr Dayan said there had been ^ be an equal house there for ported Saudi offer to buy the 
establishment of an independent many negotiations, to settle the paiPSrinian nmnto” We ” ’ ’ 1  - 

a. uia.* Poor »«» h..f ruira raiesnman people- . 

Strip from the Israelis ”, accord¬ 
ing to the bulletin.—UPl. 
Washington: Mr Jody Powell, 
the White House press 

lust October and recessed in review conducted in Belgrade. 
i n—V-»- . oi me acci>rus ana ox rne av »hic maa 

Bv Our Diplomatic fest Oonhor and recessed m review conducted in Belgrade. . ““J* 6 f®*8®'- . . m 
njr uur j/ipiBnwui. December, is trying to reach He called for a document that -Britain, in line -with ot 
Correspondent . agreement on a final document, would note specific progress ^ FEC countries, has cosponso 

Mr Paul Gtwha, a Rocnaoian There are already about 100 wejj as shortcomings, to ’ an 
.writer now living in Pans, who proposals which have been obvious reference to die Soviet roiprovwg tiie performance 
started a human rights move- tabled by various delegations. Onion and Czechoslovakia he detente in practice, 
men* in Romania test year, has Today, the Soviet Union pre- urged the participating coun- One of the most import* 
accused, the Bucharest regime seined its draft for ths con- iries to refrain from reoressivc because it seeks to uphold 

December, is trying to reach He called for a document that 
aBIS?nient on ? document, would note specific progress, as 

There are already aboiu 100 neJI as shortcomings. to an 

Palestinian state on the West 
Bank. But, he asked, could 

Middle East issue but peace 
talks, in tbe full meaning of the 

President Sadat assume respon- word, were raking place now for 
sibiiity for security in the Golan the first time. 
Heights in view of the Syrian 
attitude to his peace initiative ? 
And how could the Egyptian 
leader assure Israelis of whet 
attitude a future Palestinian 
State might adopt towards their 
country ? 

According to conference 

Peace could only be achieved a g 
by concession, compromise and. said’today. 

Palestinian people.” West Bank and the Gaza Strip. 
Beirut, Jan 17.—Saudi Arabia No succh offer had beep made 

has offered to buv tbe West during talks at which he him- 
Bank and the Caza Strip from self had been present. 
Israel for a Palestinian home- If the offer had been made, 
land, a Beirut news - bulletin it could only have been made 

accused, the Buchcrest regime 
of practising a more repressive 
system than 3try East European 
country except Albania. 

Speaking in ' London yester¬ 
day. Mr Coma said chat the 
British Government should telJ 
President Ceausescu when he 
pa vs a state visit here lorer this 
year, that it understood the true 

tries to refrain from repressive 

detente in practice. 
One of the most imports 

because it seeks to uphold. 
eluding document which* Ifow- measures while the meetina was role of individuals in socif 
uuv t-hn U/r.Bf fniinA inn/lnnnirn _■ *=* i.La ..'aL. —X TnCn ever, the West found inadequate under way. "7 ' ** " emphasizes the right of in®1 
arul too general io be endorsed. - Repressive measures would tions* organizations and pars' 

The conference has already only binder our deliberations or “t0 assist governments’ 
encountered many difficulties, make a mockery of tfrem" the implementing the Hefrin n h 
the principal one being the American delegate stated. ’ act- including where necessi 
Soviet refusal of any criticism Vorontsov agreed to scrotin - out “ instances of a 

it could only have been made | siruaaoa io Romania, even if 

_.... __ _ „ . . . . . - act, including where necessi 
President Ceausescu when he Soviet refusal of any criticism Mr Vorontsov agreed to pt.ir.nn-; out “ instances of a 
pavs a state visit here later this concerning the Soviet blocks earlier neutral and Western pro- implementation", 
year, foot it understood the true human rights record. posoJs tiiat the next follow-up It seams unlikely that 
siruaaoa in Romania, even if Jhe rbree-page document, conference should be held in Soviet Un>.»n would go vcy 
there was no hop* of making J tabled toda^ bv Mr Yuu ^oront- Madrid in 1980. . along this path, bui the Erit 
changes. rov the Soviet, delegate, re- Our Diplomatic Correspondent view is-that, unless the f‘**a 

Mr Goma. Who is the subject affirmed the principles of Hel- writes: A modest improvement was made, nothing could 
of a report on the dissident sinki but at the same ume jn settling personal cases in achieved anyway, 
movement emerging in Romania makes only a fleeting reterence British negotiations with Soviet- Soviet manoeuvres; The Sov 
in die latest issue of Indea. to human rights. block countries is reoorted even FW^nr* Ministry has invii 

during the private talks of Mr 
Carter and King Khalid and 
Crown Prince Faud, White 

mutual agreement and any The English-language Middle Carter and King Kh 
attempt to solve the problems Reporter ^ independent Crown Prince Faud 
by lUtsmatums would miss the news digesr, quoted House sources said, 
whole point, destroy ^ the very travelers from Saudi Arabia as Tel Aviv - Israel toda 
purpose of peace talks' . saving the subject came up a paramilitary camp 

Tel Aviv i Israel today turned movement emerging in Romania 
a paramilitary camp in Sinai in die latest issue of fndeR. country r purpose ot peace raucs . saying tbe subject came up a paramilitary camp in Sinai in die latest issue of frmeR. 

According to conference Mr Kamal spoke in similar during President Carter’s'visit into_ a civilian kibbut2 farm, details of maltreatment of 
sources, Mr Vance wfll be vein, saying die time had come to Riyadh, on his world tour adding a decree of permanence political prisoners In “psvehra- 
making a compromise proposal after 30 years of bitter and earlier this month. to yet another of the Jewish trie asylums” and • labour 
under which Israel’s plan for mortal strife for a resolution The Saudis told Mr Carter: outposts Egypt wants removed. a.-mps. 
autonomy for the West Bank to live together. However, he “We are prepared to pay as Israeli settlers danced, sang He said thir the image of 
and Gaza would be accepted for 

there was no bop* of making 
changes. 

Mr Gama. Who is the subject 

under which Israel’s plan for mortal strife for a resolution The Saudis told Mr Carter: 
autonomy for the West Bank to live together. However, he “We are prepared to pay as 
and Gaza would be accepted for went on to refer to tire need much as is required to establish 
a lengthy transition period for total Israeli withdrawal from a homeland for the Palestinian 
-which coiud eventually lead to the occupied territories and a people, even if tfanr means buy- . _ 
something doser to Egypt’s realization of the fundamental ing die West Bank and the Gaia east corner of Sinai.—AP, 

sink* but at tne same time Jn settling personal cases in achieved anyway, 
makes only a fleeting reference British negotiations with Soviet- Soviet manoeuvres: The Soy 
io human rights. block countries is reported even Defence Ministry has inyii 

The West has all along in- though the overall progress dt‘ American and British iriliti 
sisred on a concluding _ docu- detente has been disappointine, attaches th observe a ma; 
ment which would give a Since the signature of the Soviet winter exercise 
thorough assessment of each Helsinki agreement in 1975. 200 Byelorussia next month; It v 
country’s compliance with the personal ..uses outstanding have the first time since the Seco 

Since the signature of the 
Helsinki agreement in 1975. 200 
personal outstanding have 

folksongs and wared the Srar IIhere1'Arr in Rr*«3i?iit war*: folsi* humanitarian, military and eco- been settled. 
of David Fine in an inauguration rmd rhot- Pre-tidem Cr uisesen nrmiic aspects of rhe Helsinki Britain now- has no personal 
ceremony at Holit,-in tie north- i ranked with the worst dictators accord. However. Western dele- cases concerning Poland or Hun- 

of history. gates welcomed the Soviet draft 3ary, only one -ith Bulgaria, 

Soviet winter exercise 
Byelorussia next month. It v 
the first time since the Seco 
World War that American a 
British observers have- to 
invited - to see . Sov • 
manoeuvres. 

i■ 
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ief ' QVF.RSF.AS— 
layH Japanese launch strong attack 
^ on Sir Harold Wilson 
|ft|| after allegations of dumping 

5P®ter ^aaeJbursE than other dumping countries.” denied allegations o 
fairrif-”3^ I? Tofcyo* J311 17 ’ *Je « aJ*o reported to have and ofFered evideno 
ent kiiw! Sir Harold Wilson came; tiiat dx“nP1D6 by Japan they were com pi 

Dear ^ < under bitter verba! attack in ®oxne other countries had Europe and Entail 
til* . • Tokyo today when Government f?Jen "*5 l°.PtOtectioaisrai in Japanese plants an 

!tj tL '**$* offices and leading industrial- otber industrialized countries. Wcre more efficient, 
v”* othsZ v isw angrily refuted his alleea- The lananese Foreisn A spokesman for 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY JANUARY 18 1978 
v; ii'Xr/?;. : 

M*. 
A 

denied allegations of dumping 
and offered evidence to prove 
they were competitive in 
Europe and Britain because 
Japanese plants and workers 
were more efficient. 

-am r?r: siir2; Soods other nations. 
ltaJb,!r*sti2h» Government sr 

fa^wiu a uuuuucilL) nciC UUV rw 

based on any evidence. He said ductiviiy company 
Britain mainrairad one of the risen to 42 cars a worker a 
most efficient teams of dump- year as compared to [he 
log investigators in the world. average Europeon worker’s 

2 EE 
m^Llr on^dfa?|e ™ d^friSrf^SiJ 

SS5r‘„S.d^lP“!-„H^..CS2,- Harold’s allegations as “ftstra- 

nrTJl-nsti2ii t Government spokesmen Britabi mamrainnd one of the risen to 42 cars a worker a 
fr <1 described the- former Prime most efficient teams of dump- year as compared to the 

[^habi^!1 Minister’s - Statement issued SnS investigators in the world. average European worker’s 

fi3' ^ d“nnp a television interview “They only investigated two 0U££ut 11 veh‘c,£sLa £«r- 
, in Singapore on Sunday, as charged of cumnine last vear 4 spokesman for the felec- Mr Lanm 
• «f sla.?"* ss-^.i!»,a5s 

SS2S SiiM HS! «S“U!H."!S2 

Callaghan 
visit puts. 
Delhi ties on 
new footing 
From.Our Own Correspondent 
Delhi, Jan 17 . 

The five days Mr Callaghan 
spent in India have helped 
politically to put British-lndian __ _ _y ___ _ 
relations on a new. . forward- The author of this week’s guest column !! groups. The propensity of the CIA, die II nianlfesto'c^mmitmenr! ■ . 
looking basis. The visit owed js, Labour MP for Newham,. North- r FBI and the rRS towards dirty tricks jj Old groups and new groups ore calling for 
us success equally to the fact West, and chairman of the Parliamen- [j guarantees that American citizens -will. a repeal of Section n of the Official Secrets 
tnat Mr Desai s India was All Party Committee for Freedom 1 make heavy demands upon their Freedom Act and its replacement with a Freedom of 
eagerly looking for a “re- Of Information. j of Information Act in order to secure I Information Act. The national Freedom of 
eouy on the world scene nr.tihm—their own integrity. Recently, The Sun- !'Information Campaign (the public group.), 
??refrt*1® ?,n“rced isolation of J day Times disclosed the scrutiny of-our : chaired by Mr Kenneth Warren, MP, 
Mrs Gandnis emergency rule. The all party victory over the Government ji 0wn 5SCTet service by the FBI and their ] has • become a 1 nationwide movement 

Mr Callaghan's proposal for in the House of Commons on December 5, \. discovery that the unsavoury Burgess- backed by people from every walk of life, 
future regular meetings be- 1977, was a major triumph by the nation’s ! MacJean-Philhy incident operated through- Mr Ron Atldns, MP,' is putting forward a 
tween the two prime ministers Freedom of Information Campaign in the jj out their time in British public offices as Freedom ci Information Bill as a private 

veil of the Official 
Secrets Act 

million .files- on indaridua! citizens and 
groups. The propensity of the CIA, the 

> tne poucy oi tne Labour 
S5- has £?» Party. 

mtaT"s According to reports from 
ta l*-6vuionZ Singapore, sir - Harold is 

* alleged to have declared: 
lIS&u .The Japanese are fairly prac-ti 
tan . tised at concealing their dump- 
ad mg. They ^remuch better at it 

S C?V"^ “-«-■ 

Fiancee appeals 

this mnnth k television sets were popular in 

Traded ^ader-®ecrerary for report the magazine claimes 
e!! » , that although Japanese sets 
spoKesmen for Japan s mam were more expensive, they 

exP°rt$rs to Britain, the motor were more reliable than Bri- 
and electronic industries, tisb sets. 

5 <^dhf& * i 
t*?. in yriancee appeals 

^ to Uganda for 
ia trial goes, Briton’s release 
orurin, Jajj From Our Correspondent 

Winnie i' Nairobi, Jan 17 ■ 
of A. The American fianre^ nf l 

President Marcos calls 
elections as promised 

Manila, Jan 17.—President part in the elections which be 
Marcos today kept his promise called “farcical” as long as 

S » ifflfii fiancee of Mr «> «« elecnWin.“5/^ martial law™ ma^ed.^ * 
a ;eadEr^tMark Elias, a Briton wh? d?^ SSeS ^ ^ Apn| 2 “ ^ . Meanwhile President Marcos 
ni‘3red ia V appeared in Uganda last May, The election w ;n has begun a clean-up campaign 

:e firs! believes that he is still ailw 1 .ue e<?ons’ 11,6 ,“rst .’H 10 protect his leadership from 
in nrisnn Mr, cinri^more than five years of martial allegations that relatives have i? SSSSSSl Hna&yfi^SZ f^ttai five years of martial al!£K5 thar relmiv^ have 

a is on the staff nf th#> Amoriran will be for an m re run used their connexions to gain 
. Rwanda, has sent Nan°naJ[ Assembly of 120 mem- lucrative government contracts. 

ivEmmPbers. The President will retain Yesterday he ordered the 
T, . appealing for his release. “is power to issue overriding takeover of three companies 

’nonBelize ShT^Of Sfe- lST" heard . . , . .. belonging to Mr Herminio 
town. !« IT ti.rumnurs that he was j.rrM’i.ri .. Announcing the date, he said : Disim, who frequently plays 

in H.l* appealing for his release. 
*n On Belize She says she1 had. heard 
to’.vn. jar. n w-rumours mat he was arrested 
hn^ter of Wion siapidon of spying for the 
Off;re. -ali American Central Intelligence 
itii Fs-baV ■' Agency oq thie strength of his 
;cc-«. -h- lengthy and frequent telephone 

..caIl*. to her from Kampala, dis- 
d-sr,zz"""rV1 • cussing plans-for their marriage 
. * c-n.-,r ..'and .for her planned-move to 

" -Kampala. 
Mr Elias was a tea planter in 

r . Uganda until 1973 when he and 

tween the two prime ministers 
I suggested most clearly that 

Britain is abandoning its nos¬ 
talgic link with India to 
novels. 

A meeting in Delhi last 
weekend between Indian and 
British politicians, intellectuals 
and journalists on the future 
of democracy in the two coun¬ 
tries—resembling the postwar 
Kinsgswinter meetings between 
Britons and Germans—suggests 
that a European-style approach 
between equal partners is now 
very much in the air. 

Britain , however, cannot 
escape from the janaza Govern¬ 
ment’s basic problem whether 
a middle way can be found 
between the rural and indus¬ 
trial development of India. 

“ Desai’s got 70 per cent of 
his popuiaton still in the - vil¬ 
lages and that must be his 
chief concern”, Mr Callaghan 
cautioned a British business¬ 
man at a Bombay reception 
who had urged him to per¬ 
suade' the Indian authorities to 
be more sympathetic to foreign 
high technology industry. 

war against government secrecy. 
More than 150 Parliamentarians of all 

political parties have declared their 
determination'to ensure that the right to 
know the truth is restored to the citizens 
of Great Britain. 

The Freedom of Information Campaign 

attempt by the Government to cry off its 
manifesto commitsnenr. - 

Information Ace. The nationaj Freedom of 
'Information Campaign (.the pubtic group.), 
chaired by Mr Kenneth WarTen, MP, 
has - become a * nationwide movement 
backed by people from every walk of life. 
Mr Ron .Addas, MP, is puttiag forward a 
Freedom of Information Bill as a private 

Soviet espionage agents. “Hiey were j member, haring drawn in the ballot at the 
probably protected Dy oibers in even 
higher phzes, some of whom are alleged 
to be still occupying bey positions." 

Who are the Soviet espionage agents 
.who have takes the places of these men 
and who now enjoy protection from those 

is demanding the means to expose corrup- ji occupying key positions ? The answer is an 
don which is currently exhausting the tax ; official secret. Official secrecy protects 
coffers. Inquiries, secret or public. Into [r the foreign agent , from discovery. The 
past losses will no longer satisfy the J Burgess-Ma clean-Phil by incident demon- 
pane nee. cf the British people: the tax- il straced, this protection and, taught us a 
payer has a right to know how today’s I lesson which, alas, we have not vet learned, 
money is being squandered. ij We still condone rhlg secrecy witich 

Professor David 'Henderson recently i destroys our security and costs the tax- 
refreshed our minds concerning two costly j .payer an average of £1,000m each. vear. 

»™js a coupie a"^^rSeTrst3 
£JLhb£ore awae J the taxpayers’ money, so that there was not 

S,Cd0or^|Pana^TadtS s’ScS | 
reactor tag these boles. As Prof essor Hen- B 
derson pointed out to the British people Although the Government betrayed the 
on BBC radio, -they have a vested interest British people in the Queen’s Speech by 
in being allowed to know the truth. offering a White Paper on secrecy instead 

beginning of this session. There is nt» 
shortage of crusaders when it comes, to 
promoting the most basic of all human 
rights—the right to know the truth. 

The British people are not alone in their 
concern to reform the laws of secrecy. The 
peoples of Canada, New Zealand, Australia 
and Europe are simultaneously seeking 
from their governments freedom of 
information legislation. The Council of 
Europe is currently deharing the proposi- 

Jesson which, alas, we have not yet learned, j! Pon ,lbat member countries should 
freedom information 

Secrecy has become astronomically 
expensive. 

When we observe the timidity with 
which guilty' bureaucrats approach a 
public inquiry it is hardly surprising to 
observe that the Prime Minister was 

We still condone this secrecy which {«n»duce freedom of information 
destroys our security and costs the tax- legislation. . . . _ 

■payer an average of £1,000m each. vear. Royal Commission on tbe Press 

The fire brigade- of -Britain were o'ut of hvPrZ 

i G°^erit. Freedom Sf thepr^-Se 
n*ght to print and the right to write—can 
be pretty empty without tiie right to know, 

to pay our fare- It is surprising that the National Union 
menahvmgwage. of Journalists and the United Kingdom 

Although the Government betrayed the Press Gazette are militant in their demand 
British people in the Queen’s Speech by for freedom of information, 
offering a White Paper on secrecy instead Slowly but surelv reason will prevail and 
of reform, the tide of public feeling is a culture which has come of age will be 
running hard, against them. .Mr 'Wedg- permitted die adult privilege of being 
wood Benn has instructed his personal -allowed to know. Hardly a week goes by 
aids, Mrs Frances Morrell,■ to ‘obtain a without some new and startling evidence 

The Prime Minister himself I forced to renege in the Queen’s Speech. 

“I ask everybody to take part golf with him and is related 
in this political exercise. I am to his wife. 
against the curtailment of any¬ 
one from standing in the elec- 

He also ordered a thorough 
investigation of allegations by Ulic iiuiu amnuiiig ijj me cm- in niib^auuud uy 

dons. Everyone should be per- The New York Times that Mr 
mitted to file his certificate as Disinf received up to £18m as 
candidate.” ' payment when a £S00m nuclear 

Mr Marcos will rerain his title power plant contract was 
as President, but-will also take “™™!! ..t0 ^60118X1 
the unusual step of becoming Westingbouse Electric Corpora- ■ ~ usauua lumi in/? wnen ne ana inn unu&u?i siep ox Deuimug . —- 

lit On Muinotber ^ planters were ex- Prime Minister. tlx?L’ - 
.. hr pdled. He returned to Uganda The National Assembly is be- ■ an7imim 
;c-r!.' hr.- —-government permission ing labelled an interim legislar welcom^l file m 

; 3' just over a year ago — .wc-icomea tne m 

vr h Life sentence for SS* ronstr 
v- ' rplot in Taiwan leader, Mr Diosdado ] 

Taipei, -Jan 17.-Tai Kuo- $ foi^e^ Pr“ide 
kou£ ied 26, was jailed for *tead* ““ he a 

tO help Jk ^fe ^“day after admitting he - 
. „ - 5 . planned to blow up 'American Mandafp rAnonwrl --.v- bmJtfinas. and kidnan m-omi- ivianaaie renewea 

tion. 
Mr DUini, aged 41, denied 

any impropriety and said he 
welcomed the investigation. 

Pittsburgh, Jan 16.—Westing- 
house today acknowledged that 

- -*»-— —. ,-. —■- , - wviwjTnen me ravraDgainm. 
ture unnJ martial law is ended Pittsburgh, Jan 16.—Westing- 
wben further elections will be house today acknowledged that 
held without the constraints of jt had paid commissions to sales 
emergency rules. _ representatives to obtain a cmi- 

One prominent opposino.n tract to build a nuclear power 
leader, Mr Diosdado Macapa- piant in the Philippines, but 

" : buildings, and kidnap promi- 
-nent. American citizens. 

i --O-planiiif 
- — Taiwan 

blUtWA}. IXIAU^WU, JIMJ Af .-WililVUV 

He bad pleaded guilty to voters have given Presidem 
aiming to overthrow the Ne Win a mandate to rule for 

■ i hv wutuill U W4J 

One prominent opposino.n tract to build a nuclear power 
leader, Mr Diosdado Macapa- plant in the Philippines, but 
gal, a former President, has said they were *•* reasonable and 
already said he will not take proper —Reuter. 

Mandate renewed £27,000 robbery 
Rangoon, Jan 17.—Burmese Tokyo, Jan 17.—A masked 

voters have given President man, claiming to be a member 

, . — xmwaa -Government. xwo a rurtner tour years in genwiu 
t1**, accomplices who also pleaded elections restricted to candi- 
.■vtio!'.".tr.‘ "-guilty were jailed for .12 and dates of the country’s only 

15 years V approved party. 
iozers r£» 

T*'- “ .'-•••■ 
!v.«"-Vr-l’ 

VULUa UUVV I IM1UUUI. u UJVIIIUUI 

Ne Win a mandate to rule for of the Japanese Red Army 
a further four years in general terrorist group held up a bank 
elections restricted to candi- in Maebashi, 62 miles from 
dates of the country’s only ToltyO and escaped with an 
approved party. estimated 07,000, police said. 

endorsed a scheme. to plough 
an estimated 3,000 rupees 
(£200) to 4,000 rupees a year 
into each of 35,000 villages 
across India for development 
efforts. The money would 
come from selling £30m worth 
of fertilizers to India over 
three years. 

Clearly British assistance can 
go only as far as a political 
will exists generally in Indian 
society to back the Janata Gov¬ 
ernment’s shift of priorities in 
favour of the rural sector. 

British businessmen sound 
sceptical about the Indian 
“ shopping list ” Mr Callaghan 
was given by Mr Desai to help 
to reduce the trade gap. 

Meanwhile, Mr H. M. Patel, 
tiie Finance Minister, 
explained today taht yester-, 
day’s withdrawal of high deno¬ 
mination bank notes fro mcir¬ 
culation was prompted not 
only by a desire to curb illlgaJ 
transactions but because “ they 
could be .osed for political pur¬ 
poses also ”. 

At yesterday’s press con¬ 
ference the minister declined, 
to go further. . . 

“Lord Secsecy” himself. Lord Douglas 
Allen, quotes tbe Attorney General’s 
Office of the Uni.ed States to justify his 
advice to the Cabinet that freedom of in¬ 
formation would be formidably burden¬ 
some to the bureaucrat. 

The Justice Department in the United 
States is known to have opened seven 

offering a White Paper on secrecy instead 
of reform, the tide of public feeling is 
running hard, against them. .Mr 'Wedg¬ 
wood Benn has instructed his personal 
aids, Mrs Frances Morrell,- to obtain a 
dummy “ Freedom of Inforazmrioa BiH» 
from the London School of Economics; 
Mr Joseph Jacob has obftged 'with a 
19-clause document with wMch to outlaw 
government secrecy. 

The national executive of the Labour 
Party has ■ commissioned the Machinery 
of Government Sturdy Group tinder tbe 
chairmanship cf Mr Eric Heffer, MP, to 
draw up freedom of information legisla¬ 
tion on Swedish lines and so forestall the: 

of the iniquities of official secrecy. The 
pension-petted hyper-elite of Whitehall 
must bow to public opinion and suffer 
themselves to become accountable. Fresh 
breezes blowing througb the corridors of 
power may be disturbing to some, but 
health and ‘ vigour will soon restore to 
jaded mandarins a semblance of humanity. 

Arthur Lewis 
0 Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

• CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

&DEMOCRATIC AND 
POPULAR REPUBLIC 
OF ALGERIA 
mhostky for oerg r 
m THE PETROCHEMICAL 
INDUSTRY ENIEEPRISE 

NATONALE "SOHATMCH*' 
Marketing 'Division— 

" SONATRACH Directorate 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER No. 04/77 

Entrepriss Nstloeale “ SONATRACH" invites international 
tenders far design engineering services, the supply ot equipment, 
the construction and putting Into service in Algeria (or the 
following work} : 

—An Ammonia filling centre whh an annual capacity ot 4.000 
ions al ARZEW. 
*2,000 tons a year In bottles 

. *2.000 .tons a year in tankers 
Interested specialized companies may obtain lender specifications 
as from the date Hits advertisement appears agamsl payment 
ot'DAr 200, from 

SONATRACH — DIVISION COMMERCIALISATION— 
. —DIRECTION DU MARCHE 1NTER1EUR D.R.I. 

; (BASE — ALC1P) Route des Dunes, 
CHERAGAS (ALGIERS) 

TELEX : 52808 DZ, 52892 DZ, 52893 DZ 
■Tenders, accompanied-by the necessary documentation should be 
placed In two sealed envelopes and should be sent by registered 
post clearly marked as follows: (A NE PAS OUVRlFIl A.O.I. 
4/7r. and should reach tbe above address of En(reprise Nationals 

■SONATRACH not later than 1st March. 1978. 
Bidding shall be bound by their tendon for a period of 120 days.' - 
Tended Unt do not- comply with these requirements will no! 
be taken into consideration. - 

+ : Commercial ■ ■ " Busint'> 
Services | .^.Opportunities 

INTERESTING ■ 
OPPORTUNITY 

SOUGHT 

Young man with capital, seeks 
bUklnoM. venture. Willing to 

consider almost any field. 

Box 0445 K, The Times 

REPUSUC QP KENYA. 

■' MINISTRY: OF WATER ' 
DEVELOPMENT 

INVITATION • 
TO TEWDEH 

MOMBASA AND 
COASTAL WATER 
SUPPLY PROJECT 

TTie Government of Kenya 
invites tenders 1 for Contract 
MCS/6A—Supply and Delivery 
of Valves for Distribution 
Systems, 

The Ccrumct ernnprisos .the 
suppty -and deliver?. C.'I.r. 
Mombasa of thu - following 
valves and sluices: 

Approximately 2*0 . no - sluice 
valves, rangiiur In Mac from 
OpOmm to BOmra nominal 
dtameter. * $ 

Approxtmaicly 310 a|r valves . 

nominal dumoier. 

Arormdmately 5- nd WCdSiarc 
reducing valvna and bultorOy 
vaivoi, 

*Pg|^w^naiely 80 no fire 

Tender documents arc expected 
to be available ou tboul 9th 
January '1978 anu Bio ported 
for preparation and submission 
or lenders-.will be-3 months. 
Firms who wish to be Ismi.'ri 
with tender durumcnto sliould 
ipply In writing to:. 

rhe Director. Water Depart- 

'tlnlstiy of Water*DovcUipmcnti 
PO.Box 50621. 

. Nel/oM. Kenya. •. - 

bonder. doc urn on Is will be 
tamed only egalnsi toymen 1 oT 

^Business for 

9 INVESTMENT 
PROPERTIES 

.AS FOLLOWS: 
9 »..c •flats, a bed.-shs.. a 
unrunusirad hew^s. 1 shop. 1 
tony' funttshed hoaso. Runts. 
ED.600 p.s. grass. 

C4P.000—NO OFFERS 

Tot. BISTOL 564630 
D. i, BESlKE 1 CO.. LTD. 

NARROW BOAT HIRE BUSINESS 
Par- sale In the nwnh-wt>st. 
Licence* tor IS months —Apply 
Box U6J8 K, The Times, 

Supplies, Services 

and Equipment 

SAFETY 
EQUIPMENT 

. SKATEBOARD & 
ACCESSORY 

MANUFACTURERS 

An? seeking HholcMlers to 
distribute goods to trade. Con¬ 
tact : 

GILL a SC HO LEY LTD. 
KIMG5TOWN 

CARLISLE. CUMBRIA 
Tel, Carlisle 27824 

CARTONS FOR SALE 

200.000 Mail Cartons tor sale 

£110 per thousand. 

Tel. BRISTOL 50:»S20 

D. J. BEAKE & CO- LTD, 

WOOD BURNING STOVES, boll ora 
and bjffbcquea. Stoddsia required 
Apply t.l.C. Ftmcine SuppUes 
Lid,. Clediid. Chirk. Wrexham. 
Clwyd. wains. Tel. Chirk 7511. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

GESTCTNER HOLDINGS LIMITED 

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
wUI be hold at 10.50. non. on 8Ut ' 
March. 1078. at the Gssioinor ' 
afilcvt iTauanlusD- Halo onBrunco 
London N17 uLT for the purposce 
of:— 

1. Receiving and adopting flbe repon 
and aiXaunU. 

3. Declaring the total dividends 
recommended In the directors' 
report.' 

3. Hua p Bounin a Dcloino and Co. ao 
audnora of the Lompnny until, 
the conuuMon of lu next 
annual general mooting. 

4. Pas»mg me foil owing resolution 
to be proposed as an ordinary 
nr&oniuon. Special notice’hav¬ 
ing been given pursuant to 
wcllons tail and 1BS„ 151 Of 
me Companies Act 1948. 

Thai Mrs H. owtetnor O.B.E. fa 
diroclor rearing by rtHaHoni who 
has attained-the ago. or TO yeara. 
be and ts hereby re-elected a dtrec-' 
tor Dt me company. . 

Holders Of share wnrrajiis ■ to - 
bearer who wtan to ajsend or bo 
rcpiesmiMl al me MceanB should 
deposH wtth the Company* Hogtr 
scrars. Barclays Bank 1 London and 
Iniemailona! 1 Ltd.. Reg.lstraLion. De¬ 
partment, Radhrolte Hall. KnuUfordL 
Cheshire. WA16 9EU. not laler than 
48 hours boToro the Mooting, mo 
certificate or an Auihortaed Deposa- 
lary that such warrants are noid to 
the ardor of the Rwrtssrars. 

A member crrUUea to attend ana 
vote at the meottug Is endued Jo 
appoint one or more proxies to 
aland and vote for him. A proxy 
need not be a member of Bib com¬ 
pany. To be effective, auch proxies 
must bo received by top registrar-, 
not loss than forty-eight hours 
before Bio tune nxod for me mm- 
mg. 

Directors' contracts, ore anOahio 
for tnspoetton at too rogtotorod 
office until after the meeting. 

By order of tor board. 
J. A. BARNETT 

Secretary 
41 raw ley Road. 
London Kit7 9LT. 

.17Uv January. 1973.. 

I 
Offices. Available fur immediate 

. occupancy i-ully rumtanod wllh 
telcphdnc and tolox. Flexible basis 
from 2 months. For morn lufcjr- 
104110" lelvMnuiet Joan. pnli. 
it ortd-Wide.Business Centra, ill- 
856 '8918.' 

( oimm-ai.il and. 
Industrial Property ||. lintNinmil uiui 

Fiiuince 

BELCRAVE SQUARE office k 
annoxc 400 *q. n. stilWbla 
accounlanl, surveyor or similar. . 
E167 p.m. Wrllo Box 3377 J. The ill ttiiuno mibiniTM • iiiuu 

Times . 815186. 

B8W88tWWW*MWM0IWH8W(»W9tW8W 

£1.000 NEEDED to. taunrt Chiwar 
Summer Miiatc 1 estival. Pro res- 
glonat concerts, onturprtslng pro¬ 
gramme. Please Lonract Uz 
MfHhiir t. North way, Cur^oo 
Park, Qiesicr. 

LOAN OR SLEEPING PARTNER 
required to Uivori up to £35.000 
In auund business. William 
515186. 

SWISS BANK CORPORATION 
INC [LEASE OP CAPITAL 

A' an Extraondl nary GENERAL 
MEETING, or aharehoidurs held In 
Hasle on the TOlh January,, it was 
decided Lo increase fne capital' or 
The Bank by me issue of 660,000 
ncu- bearer shares. 688.020 now 
renisiored shares and 234,000 new 
parbcipaUoA certificates tall of 
S.rr&lOO—nominal 1 at the price 
nrS-FTslSO—each lot toe proponton 

• or one now or mp same ct leg ary 
for each i*n bearer or registered 
fhares of paRdcloadpn corUOcaiee 
held. The new shares and parti tin 
nation certifies Les will rank for’divi¬ 
dend rrom the 1st January. 1978. 

Subscription rights can he, expr¬ 
essed at any of Iho cfHcbs OT the 
Bank agnUtEt coupon No. 35 rrom 
the old shares or participation certi¬ 
ficates or subscription certltlcalw 
from registered shareholders. 5ub- 
scrionon lists will be open from 
3ord January. 3978. unlP noon on 
too lsr February. 1678. Spitlmicnt- 
ts [or IDU1 Tcbruery. .191 u. 

Basle. 11 to .January. ifTB.- 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

CAMDEN CORPORATION 6'3Cp 
REDEEMABLE STOCK 1977. TB 
Bafctass Bank fLoodon and tnlcp- 

national 1 Limited, registration ■ 
Department. Radbrake Kj?j. 'KnuIl¬ 
ford. Cheshire. VA16.9EU. hereby 
give, notice that in order -to prepare 
the Interest due on the loth March 
1978. the BALANCES of .Ihe several 
a‘icon rils m Ihe above Stock will be 
STRUCK at the ckito of busmavS on 
the 15th February 1978 and there-, 
after wiU be transferable Es-Dlvl-. 
dend. 

HOTELS 

REQUIRED 

S .Group of businessmen seek hotels in 
• London and • Home Counties with 
2 bedrooms in excess of 250. 

IeI 

REPLY BOX 0443K THE TIMES 
NOTICE 

All advertisements are tub Jed 
to the conditions of acceptance 
of Timc« Newspapers Ufflw®. 
copies <e which ore avaiUtota 
on request. 

The woman 
behind the 
dark glasses 
Fleur Cowles bod the most frightful cold. 
Nevertheless, in,the morning she was flying 
to Texas for die-weekend (caking tiie Con¬ 
corde to Washington) to attend a party for 
a very old friend. Lady Bird Johnson. 
Fleur Cowles has many gifts, and one of 
them is for friendship. It was with a 'num¬ 
ber of friends that, two years ago, she. laid 
plans for the exhibition Animals in Art 
(at the British Museum until February 25) 
which is a part of an enormous whole. 

More than 30 museums all round tiie 
.world, are taking part in this exhibition, 
spurred on by Fleur Cowles as an. inter¬ 
national trustee • of the World Wildlife 
Fund- Lord Clark (another friend) was 
invited tty her' (or, as she'says “I made 
him do rt") to write Animals and Men 
(Thames and Hudson, £10.501. The British 
Museum itself- has published a delightful 
book based on the exhibition, called 
Animals in-.\rt, edited by Jessica Rawson 
(£695 and £395), and as it says rather 
primly in the acknowledgments:.“We are 
ail indebted to the trustee of the World 
Wildlife Fund who first suggested , to the 
former Director, Sir John Pope-Hennessy, 
that tiie' Museum should, mount the 
exhibition ”. ' ■ 

Wa all know that trustee—or do we? 
For many years Fleur Cowles, editor, 
journalist, friend of Presidents of the 
United States and world figures (such as 
President Nasser, Madame Chiang Kai- 
shek, Marilyn Monroe and Karen Blixen, 
to name a random collection), lived in the 
public eye. The dark , glasses (worn <m_ 
medical advice) were a trademark end a 
mask which hid, it is strange to discover, 
someone essentially reserved and private, 
who intensely disliked the sensational 
press which surrounds public figures. 

She had already opened two exhibitions 
of animals in art at the Smithsonian 
Institute in Washington before Christmas, 
and has a further four to open at Yale 
early this year. “ Something that was part 
of tiie Smithsonian project I found tbe 
most touching of all: I quite casually 
mentioned about a year ago how nice it 
would be to involve the zoo, as they have 
a great many of the endangered animals 
there—what about a * sketch-in * ? ” And 
so boards and paper and materials were 
provided one Sunday at the Washington 
Zoo. “ t got grear joy from going around 
on that day to find at least 200 people 
doing something. I was amazed to' see how 
many good drawings there were—lots of 
people don’t know they can draw until 
they try. I really never thought they would 
take it seriously.” There’s no reason why 
the idea should not spread to other zoos. 
Indeed, since aniiftals in arr exhibitions 
are taking place in India, Mexico,- New 
Zealand, Nigeria, . South Africa, Spain, 
Switzerland, Turkey, the United .States and 
West Germany, other nations have wanted 
to join in, and there seems no reason why 
such an attractive idea should not go an 
for ever. It is, as Lord Clark said—“ a 
marvellous feat, of -mil. love and belief**. 

She is herself a painter, and' has had 
25 one-man shows of her work throughout 
the world. “ I always wanted to paint, I was 
an editor, and as an editor I was a critic, 
and as a critic of my own talents T could 
never bear, mediocrity in myself as -a 
painter, and I-expected nothing better than 
that” As related in her book of memoirs, 
Friends and Memories (Cape, £6V, she was 
pushed into storting to paint in 1959 by 
rfae young Italian painter, Domenico GnolL 
“ I paint non-stop in my lap m my sitting 
room in the country, in a particular corner 
of a particular couch—nowhere else can 
F paint 1 I don’t mind the presence of my 
guests, because they are always there and 
I can join m the conversation (if not hog 
it). Somehow I never invite the kind of 
guest-who would look over ypw. shoulder 
or ask questions or offer unsolicited 
advice-1 do it my own way.*’ 

She and her husband Tom Montague 
Meyer (they have just had tbeir twenty- 
second wedding anniversary) have a col¬ 
lection of paintings (“With three houses, 
in London, Sussex and Spain them 
are a lot of walls to cover”)- now 
limited by one proviso: *?I never 
own a painting now unless/ it is tty 
someone I know1*. Every painting is 
loved not only for itself but for'jibe associa¬ 
tions and friendships it calls up. “ I feel 
there is something personal about it—vand 
that is what art should be.** Some of the 
Friends are now dead—tiie knew Braque 
well, and also Picasso—but there are other 
painters, whose work she has been buying 

over 20 years. “I have 39 paintings by 
Paul Dirteau—I discovered him when he 
was 69, and he’s now 89. He had been 
painting all his life and never sold one 
until I remp along ”, It is a- romantic and 
extraordinary story that she tells of - a 
farmer in a remote pan of France.Tbere 
was this huge barn that was about 3 feer 
deep in paintings—he just'painted them 
and put them down: Such a. beautiful, 
gentle man. Now tbe farm has electric light 
and a tractor—they have affluence in their 
own terms, and they feel secure.” 

In this way - she is still a critic—and an 
editor. Flair, the magazine she edited in 

Harry Kbit. 

she wrote about them in 1950. She hopes 
that any musical will not idealize or try 
to sanctify Eva iPer6n (“ She tried so 
hard to be sanctified during her own life¬ 
time ’’). As Fleur Cowles wrote then: 
“It as Evita who continues to.haunt me 
ever since I met her and sat and walked 

.cdid rode at her side and talked to her, 
though the time was short. I cannot 
obliterate the image of this woman- 
politico with too much power, tod much 
rage, too many flunkies in high govern¬ 
ment places, too little opposition,. too 
much greed, too much money : a woman 
too fabled, too capable, too sexless, too 

wit, its audarity.and innovative techniques. 
In those 'days she- was married ro Mike 
Cowles, publisher of Look magazine, and 
Flair was she says “-the most expensive 
and exciting gift.Mike Cowles ever gave 
me ”. There was a sad ending to FZizir, but 
her work continued. 
. -“I am terrifically happy to work, be: 
cause I love work, and \ -am quite ill at 
ease when I am doing nothings It's not 
a compulsion, because I enjoy it so much. 
I can never say. no. - believe in disci-’ 

hateful of North Americans, too ambitious 
—and far, far too under-rated for far too 
long by our world.” 

Though she married an Englishman and 
has lived here for so long, she remains 
firmly 'American. “I owe so much to the 

- life I left in the United States, ! have to 
remain an American. But 1 wasn’t the 

■'average anonymous American' who came 
over; I led a very interesting life and 
had lots of friends, and it just carried 
on. But the element of living in a gold- 

bline, and I- have an organized, o'rderiy jj fish bowl has entirely gone—people here 
*_Y_ d’J_ jt__ _v_ ■ v _ . ___r.J t T_ A __«... 
existence. In four days a week in Lort- i 

don I.do everything from my desk- (or !n I 
an aeroplane) with two secretaries. A j 
great correspondence ■ goes on from here 
(we even have a mailbag left at the door), 
it’s an awesome sight. Most , lepers seem \ 
to involve -me 'doing something that re- J 
quires a personal exchange. We- spend [ 
three days of the week at our hou^e in 
Sussex, whete I'€0 through the garden 
with the gardener and then ■ I sit down 
to^ paint. It is exciting to start, asr I. do, 
with a blank board and not to know what 
is going tef .be there—I-have no "idea of 
what I am.. going to paint; ever. Ihe 
colour X start with seems to suggest what 
will arrive. T have the same feeling when 
I go to a plas^after I leave I mink it, 
too, was. once a'white piece of paper. I j 
love the .theatre—I used to be whar they 
call an angel, but no more. I have found 
other places to.put my money which I 
consider more useful, and which give me. 
more personal pleasure." When in New 
York or London she goes to anything, put 
on by Hal Prince, because.he was once’ 
her office boy. However, that was another 
life, now past, and -she won’t tell the 
story. 

She reminds me tha*1 Hal Prince is 
patting on jSnifa; she, of course; knew 
the Perons, and is. revising for a new 
edition the book Bloody Precedent which 

don’t peer, thank God I In America you 
are constantly being written • about, * 
categorized—and once you have been • 
pushed into a category or mould, you have 
to fit into it. Some people like it, but-I 
am glad I have this privacy , here, London 
is really the crossroads of tbe world and 
I can talk to people passing through. I 
am constantly kept informed, friendships 
are. cemented instead of lost—-friendship 
has to be worked at so hard over there. 
And I like my friends from' America 
better over here; they are relaxed and 
under no- pressure—they have left the 
tensions behind." 

She has two rules for entertaining her 
friends: she doesn’t bother them m any 
way, and they know that she can be 
trusted—they can say things and be sure 
it .is quite safe. That is why her memoirs, 
enterraning though they are, have giant 
gaps in them. “It’s a book of anecdotes. 
I love to tell stories. It leaves everything 
out. I never will tell the things I ‘realty 
do know. I wrote the book for my Englidi 
friends to know something more about mv 
life in America. I did write about Look 
and Flair because I just wanted to put 
into the record what happened. I thought 
it . was best left said. I loved those year's: 
But I love these years more". 
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Cricket 

Pakistan exclude Packer players 
after day of dramatic meetings 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Karachi, Jan 17 

After a day of dramatic meet¬ 
ings, involving the England 
players, the third Test match 
will go ahead tomorrow, but it 
was late tonight before it was 
known that it would. The point 
at issue was the appearance In 
the Pakistan side of Imran Khan, 
Zaheer Abbas and Mushtaq 
Mohammad, all of whom are under 
contract to Mr Packer. The Eng¬ 
land side refused to go through 
with the match if these three 
played and it was under this threat 
that Pakistan finally announced a 
team without any of them in it. 

So, Mr Packer receives another 
crushing setback. A though the 
line against win, among the Eng¬ 
land party, bftfr hardened notice¬ 
ably since the tour began I have 
been surprised today by die 
vehemence of it. Boycott and his 
vice captain, Willis £ and Lever, a 
member of the executive of the 
Cricketers’ Association, and Old 
are all among those who fee! very 
strongly, in the interests of cricket 
generally and especially of Test 
cricket, that it Is altogether wrong 
to allow Mr Packer’s men to play 
as, when and where they choose. 
They are sorry, not least, for the 
young Pakistanis, against whom 
they have been playing and whose 
places were ax risk. 

The England players bad a long 
meeting tfa's morning and an even 
longer one this afternoon, daring 
which several of them spoke to 
Mr D. J. Insole, chairman of the 

Tes land County Cricket Board, on 
the telephone to Lord's. Both Mr 
Insole and Ken Bamngton, the 
England manager, did their best to 
persuade the players to chance 
their stand, saying that now foar 
point had been forcefully made 
their responsibility was towards 
their hosts. But there was no 
shifting them, and when this even¬ 
ing Mr Barrington announced that 
he would be delaying the an¬ 
nouncement of the side sntu this 
morning he was unable toconceal 
that the mtach itself was in grave 
jeopardy. 

It was saved in the end, I think, 
by die lnterregskm of General 
Zia-ul-Huq, the chief madid law 
administrator.' In such awe is the 
General heW drat everyone from 
the president of the board down¬ 
wards straits his guidance# Mr 
Hafeez Kardar, a former presi¬ 
dent of the Board of Control for 
Cricket fa Pakistan, also played a 
part. In the end, at around 10 
o’clock tids evening, the loyal 
Pakistan players, staying in the 
same hotel as the England team, 
showed by their (Might that their 
board bad made the decision they 
bad hoped for, ami that Inman, 
Zaheer and Mushtaq wotitd not be 
playings 

Asked for **mi apofogy to the 
natron " for not making them¬ 
selves available for the current 
season and an undertaking that 
they would not in future sign con¬ 
tracts wflh any other authority or 
agency without the prior approval 
of the Board of Control for 
Cricket in Pakistan, they refused 

to give one, saying that they were 
aireatfcr committed to Mr Packer 
for the nest two to three years. 
In a long statement the president 

■ of the board, - Mister Chaudri 
Mohammad Husafln, described Mr 
Packer as “ an tom vidua! organi¬ 
zer who has shown complete dis¬ 
regard for the entire cricketing 
estabttsbment 

Although. It was never the intren- 
tkm, I felt,- for the England beam 
oo by to tell Pakistan whom to 
include is their aide, thesr deter¬ 
mination to keep Mr Packer at 
hay may well have further reper¬ 
cussions. What vasty come next, 
now that the players have spoken 
in such uncompromising terms,' is 
(hat the counties wdfl take heed 
and also that the International 
Cricket Conference, at their meet¬ 
ing on February 1, vd9 deride to 
exclude from official Test cricket 
those countries who inctade Packer 
players in their Test shies. This 
could -mean the cancefllaokm of 
the forthcoming war of West 
India by Australia. 

Now mat we are going to have 
a Test match tomorrow the like¬ 
liest result, as riweys In Karachi, 
is a draw. 3h the last match to he Stayed here, between Pakistan and 

ew Zealand just over a year ago, 
1,585 runs were scored for the 
loss of only 31 wickets—on aver¬ 
age at aver 50 mas a wicket. It 
is a tribute to Imran’s pertinacity 
that on sudfa a pitch he was ban¬ 
ned from bawting in New Zealand’s 
first tarings for overdoing the 
short pitched beBil—the only 
instance of this in Test cricket. 

Lord’s insist that England play 
The England cricketers were 

told 6y the Test and County 
CiYiket Board (TCCB) from 
Lord’s that they bad to play the 
third and final Test against Paki¬ 
stan. This was despite the possi¬ 
bility that any or all of the three 
Kerry Packer players who have 
been flown back from Sydney— 
Mushtaq Mohammad, Imran Khan 
and Zaheer Abbas, might be in¬ 
cluded In the Pakistan team. 

The order from London helped 
to end speculation that the match 
might not go on because the 
players of both sides objected to 
the inclusion of Packer players. 

The TCCB warned the Pakistan 
board of control of tbe “ risk 
they may be running ”. There was 
no official explanation of what 
the risks might be 

England themselves may have 
been a little unwise in calling 
tor CUre Radley, a Middlesex 
batsman, to make up die party on 
the return home of Michael Brear- 

ley with a broken arm. Radley 
was In Australia coaching under 
a scheme winch bore Kerry 
Packer’s name. But Peter Lush, 
spokesman for the TCCB, brushed 
aside any criticism, saying they 
were well aware of Radley’s 
winter involvement and that he 
was in no way associated with 
World Series Cricket. 

The selection of players for 
Tst matches is a matter only for 
the country concerned. The find, 
logs of the High Court in the 
Packer case made it clear that aH 
countries were free to choose as 
they liked. 

In fact, tbe F.ngtand county 
secretaries met at Lord’s yester¬ 
day to decide on their next action 
in the affair, perhaps to appeal 
against the B5gh Court judgment, 
which went against them, or to 
tighten contracts so that players 
wanted by Enteral could not in 
future be lured away by big money 
offers from private individuals. 

Recommendations on both points 
will be passed to England’s highest 
authority, the Cricket Counci], 
next Tuesday and no decisions 
are likely to be announced until 
after tbe International Cricket 
Conference meeting, with repre¬ 
sentatives from aB six full mem¬ 
ber Goarirtes at Lord’s on Feb¬ 
ruary 1. 

The players’ own body, the 
Cricketers’ Association, have 
backed the TCCB’s decision. Their 
secretary. Jack Banmster, said 
last night: “ RegardJn the pos¬ 
sible refusal of tbe Enland players 
to play in the tided Test fri Paki¬ 
stan, the Cricketers’ - Association 
cannot support any breaking of 
the contract the players have 
signed for the tour. But the asso¬ 
ciation wffl convey any representa¬ 
tions the piayos make on the 
moitpa* tx> both the International 
Cricket Conference ami the Test 
and County Cricket Board.” 

Australians 
kept alive 
by Chappell 

Ijsmore, New South Wales, Jan 
17.—A steady knock of 56 by 
Trevor Chappell helped an Aostra- 
lion XI to a total of 263 on the 
first day of their two-day limited 
overs world series cricket match 
against a World XI here today. 

A crowd of 3,800 found 
Chappell’s steady hat sure 
approach trying on their patience 
and continually goaded Mm to 
“ have a go ”, hut Chappell per¬ 
sisted in concentrating on singles 
and survived eight more adven¬ 
turous partners. But for his 
tenacity, the Australian Xl’s total 
would hav ebeen much lower. 

The next best score was 42 by 
Edwards. Robinson contributed 39 
and Malone 26 in five scoring 
shots, three sixes and two fours. 

The West Indians, Holding and 
Daniel, were the best bowlers for 
die world XI, taking three for 
28 and three for 54 respectively. 

The ■ start of the World XTs 
innings was delayed when the 
opening batsmen. Amiss and Wool- 
mer, refused to bat until the pitch 
was rolled. As a result, only 1.1 
overs were bowled befoore bad 
light stopped play with Woolmer 
on three and Amiss yet to score. 
_SCORES: Australian 3d. 363 (T. 
Chappell 66): World XI. 5 for no wlrt. 

Indians look too strong 
for districts side 

Canberra, Jan 17.—Gavaskar, the 
(peuiag twtuwi and Chandrase¬ 
khar, the leg spin hairier, trill 
miss India’s two-day cricket match 
against the Australian Capital 
Territory (ACT) and districts 
starting here tomorrow, ftasanoa 
and the injured aB-rounder MoMn- 
der Atnarnafo have also been 
excluded from the 12-man party. 

However, the lorthag should stiH 
have too much qoaffity far the 
local team with the spin bowlers, 
Beth and VeribBtaragxamn expec¬ 
ted to hold tire trump curds. 

The ACT team have been dis¬ 
rupted by the forced withdrawal 
of Moore, the captain, sod two 
young players, Hogm and Wfflett. 
Moore broke down with .strained 
back nmsdes in a dub match bust 
Saturday and Hogan and Willett 
have been selected to play to a 
trial match in Melbourne to decide 
the Australian tmder-19 team to 
tour Sri Lanka. 

The uxxiverrity all-rounder, 
Samuel, has been named as cap¬ 
tain with McLeod the new wicket¬ 
keeper replacing Willett, and the 
East bowler Bickle replacing Hogan. 
With Hogan unavailable the ACT 
attack will be limited to four 
fast medium bowlers and the Can¬ 
berra leg spinner Cremer. 

The Indians did not practice-to¬ 
day, preferring to' rest In their 
mote! in the hot steamy conditions. 

Tbe forecast la not too prondring 
with overnight showers predicted 
and the possibility of rain tomori 
TOW. 

The. Indians will have Gaekwad 
in the tide to replace Ainarnath, 
after displaying great form in mak¬ 
ing Ms century against Northern 
New -South wales last weekend. 
Both wicketkeepers. Kinnani and 
Reddy, win play, but the Indians 
have not revealed who will be be¬ 
hind tiie stomps. In their last 
match Reddy kept wicket while 
Kinnani took his place in tire out¬ 
field, but with the fifth and final 
Test against Australia not far 
away, Khroam hi the logical choice 
for this match. 

Vehfeataragbavan wffl have : a 
chance to advance Us claims for 
a place in the final Test, after 
misting India’s two victories 
against Australia in Melbourne 
and Sydney. Styndd .Beds decide 
to introduce spin bowfeng early 
in tbe ACT fairings. Veokatarag- 
havan could be cased on to bovri 
for tong spells and a good per¬ 
formance could win .Mm favour 
with tire Indian selection 
committee. 

Roberts puts 
World XI 
on victory 
path 
^Sydney, Jaa 17.—The Worid XI 

Jed'by 'Tony Greig, were within 
65 runs of" winning their cricket 
match against an Australian XI in 
tbe Kory Packer series here today 
after superb bowling by Roberts, 
of tire West Indies, to overcast 
coaHflrioas. Roberts took six 
wickets for 69 on a rain-affected 
fourth day to dranfss the Austra¬ 
lians for 123 in their second inn- 

TS .‘be World XI, needing 143 runs 
to win $36,300 (about £19,000) in 
prize money, were 78 for one at 
dose of play with Richards, of 
South Africa not out 45 and 
Greenidge, of West Indies, not 
out 19. 

The Australian batsmen who 
fizH&hed yesterday’s play at 13 
for jtwo coliaipspri when play finally 
started an hour before tea today, 
after steady rain last night and 
yfriiq morning. 

Roberts patched well up and the 
cootMturns helped bun to move 
the ball disconcertingly1 in the air. 

He sorted tire Australian col¬ 
lapse with two wickets in one 
over 15 minutes after play started, 
tutwi the Australians never re¬ 
covered. In the hour before tea 
Roberts took four wickets as tbe 
Australians slipped from their 
overnighx score to 54 for six. 
Garner took up the attack after 
tea, dismissing tire last' three 
Australian batsmen. 

Gsknoor showed tire only resist¬ 
ance among tine Australians when 
be Mt Roberts for two sixes and 
two fours in an attempt to hat 
the Australians cut of trouble. 
Roberts, however, had Ms re¬ 
venge in the next over when GU- 
xnmr was bowled. 

Greig needed only three bowlers 
—Roberts, Garner and Procter, 
who took one wicket—to dismiss 
the Australians. The continuance 
of kKtififerent batting by tire Ata- 
trattans has meant another finan¬ 
cial setback for Kerry Packer. 
There wxD be no admisston charges 
for tire last day tomorrow. 

The Australians fast two ctf tJrrfr. 
three matches against the West 
Indians to only three of tire 
scheduled five days. Packer has 
not made much money from 
admission charges during the first 
two months of tire series cricket 
because of poorer crowds than 
he had expected. Tbe rain obvi¬ 
ously kept away many people to¬ 
day wttii tire attendance oariy 
2,080 compared with nearly 6,000 
yesterday and crowds of mere 
tireo 10,000 on tire first two days. 

AUSTRALIAN XI: First UbAibi. 504 
(B. a, Latad 106, M, J. Proctor 4 for 
33j Second tnsrtago 
B. A. mart, l-b-nr. b Roberts .. S 
R. B. McCosker. b Procter 5 
•I. M. Chappan. c Fredericks, b 
R.*Cf I^Lano'er, b Roberts ! ■ 12 
O. S. ChaofMl, b Roberts - .. O 
M. F. Kent, C Knott, b Gamer .. 51 

2I 
R. J. Bright, c .Knotl, b Garner 11 
M. H. Waiter. e Knott, b Gamr o 
W, prior, not out.T 

Extras ... .. 8 
Total .._ .. .. 128 

HALL OF WICKETS: 1—8, 2—B. 
B—B3. 4—05, 5—41. 6—54. 7—86. 
8—115. 9—liS. 

BOWLING: Roberts. 12—0—69—6: 
Procter. 9—1—05—1: Garner. 7.4— 
1 26-3. 

WORLD XI: Fttxc Innings. 290 __—i Innings, a. _ . 
V. Richard# 119, M. H. Walter 

88) 
Second Irmtngs 

*L C. Rvderlcts. b.GUmoar 
B. A. radiants, not out . - 
G. A. CreenWga, not ora 

Exons tl Bw) .. 

15 
45 
19 

1 
. ivl<i (1 Vital .. _ ,. la 

L V. A. Richards. C. H. Lloyd. 
•A. W. CrtlS. 1A- J*. E. Knott, M. 

J. Procter. A. M. E. Roberts, J. J. 
Gamer. D. L. Underwood to DO*. 

PALL OF WICKETS: X—15. 
BOWLING ito date): Prior. 7—. 

47—0: Criminal 3—1—25—I; Walker. 

78 

4—1—7—0.—fronts-. 

Schools’team 

INDIA: B, 
Gbaohan. K. SiavrF*1S. 
A. Gmfcwri, S. Marim Del. B. Pawl. 

ttsss*.8- 
ACT AND DISTRICTS: 5. SaniuW 

Owner. "A- MocDonahf. ^L»StdIna^ 
G. McLeod, P. Sickle.—Ronlar. 

draw in India 
GaubatL, North-eastern India, 

Jan 17.—A three-day. cricket match 
here between a tearing English 
schoolboys’ team and East Zone 
schoolboys ended in a draw yes¬ 
terday. 

Tbe English, team, who declared 
their first innings at 215 for six, 
were all out in tire second innings 
for 124. E^st Zone, after scoring 
208 in tiie first innings, were 44 
for two at the dose.—Reuter. 

Rugby Union 

English boys caught on 
preparing for young Wallabies 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondenr 

Michael Davis, tiie former inter¬ 
national lock, who has coached 
England Schools 19 group team 
to two grand slams in the past 
three seasons—and to 15 victories 
in five years, with only one 
defeat—is under no illusions that 
his lads take on tbe hardest task 
in bis stewardship when they play 
the all-conquering Australian tour¬ 
ing side at Twickenham this after¬ 
noon (2.15). The young Wallabies, 
totally committed to the running 
game, with some runaway victo¬ 
ries in the regions, have been 
praised wherever they have played. 
They ought now to be at a peal:. 

For England, whose regular 
international programme comes 
late in the season, tins fixture is 
too eariv for them to be confident 
of getting their house In complete 
order. Selection of the side, as 
Davis admits, has had to be -some¬ 
thing of a rush job, and its pre¬ 
paration has been limited. 

Tbe Australians are a remark¬ 
ably large and athletic side, who 
support tiie ball-carrier fa tbe most 
exciting fashion, and who have 
some especially gifted runners in 
their back division, notably the 
three aboriginal brothers (Glen 
Ella at full-back, his twin Mark 
at stand-off half, and Gary at 
centre). They have plenty of ball- 
wiomng capacity at the line out, 
but there is a hope in the English 
camp that they could prove to be 
technically inferior at close 
quarters, 

Davis says that his side will not 
go out on to the pitch worrying 
too ranch about their opponents’ 
style of play. “ We should always 
have -a good England side ”, be 
says. "We have so much talent 
available. I don't mean that in 
any arrogant sense, but we ought 
to have a basic confidence and 
assurance and, whatever happens 
today, in the long ran this match 
must be ideal preparation for our 
fixtures against tbe other 
countries." 

It is a measure of English re¬ 
sources that only one of the four 
eligible survivors from last 
season's side—Nicholas Youngs, 
the scrum-half and new captain— 
has been chosen again. Tbe selec¬ 
tors baxve omitted both of the 
props who played last spring, so 
this suggests that England’s front 
row should be distinctly solid. 

Call out of 
the blue 
puts Burton 
in white m 

Youngs : a survivor chosen to play again. * 

Davis confirms that there are 
plenty of good forwards avail¬ 
able, and be believes the pack 
will be its usual competent unit. 
There should be no lack of pace 
on the wing. One of them. David 
Trick, won an All England 100 
metres tide! n the 17 age group. 

Tbe senior Wallaby teams used 
to have an enviable reputation for 
spinning die ball more quickly 

down their back line than any 
others, but, probably because of 
New Zealand influence, have not 
shown this happy quality to much 
extent fa recent years. This latest 
Australian team is ready, k seems, 
to run with the ball and to spin 
It swiftly from almost anywhere, 
and those of us who can get to 
Twickenham this afternoon could 
be in for a spectacular feast. 

By Peter West 

Needs roust when the d 
drives. Although England's ru 
selectors left Michael Burton 
of tite Twickenham trial, t 
have chosen him to replace 
injured Fran Cotton at tight-h 
prop against France at Kiris 
Saturday. It suggests a rad 
revision* of thought, but 
decision will satisfy senior pla; 
who respect Burton as one of 
hardest and best scrummagers 
the game. 

Barry Kelntes, of Can 
already had been named as 
official reserve ar prop but 
selectors clearly agreed that 1 
needed a specialist tight-head, 
return of Burton to official fav 
will disappoint Bert Greaves. 
Moseley, who was promoted fi 
the junior side to take Com 
place in the trial, but in 
circumstances Burton is certa 
tbe right choice against' 
opponent of Gerard Chon 
class. 

Burton - is looking forward 
the confrontation, having pla 
against Cbolley when a men 
of the World XV and Paris in 
autumn. “ T know exactly wha 
expect he said yesterday w 
out elaborating. Not surprisii 
tbe Gloucester forward though 
was out of tbe reckoning a 
bring omitted from the ti 
“ The rail from the RFU c 
right out of the blue ” be s 
“ its great to get another chat 
I have had so many people cal 
me up today I feel like the Pr 
Minister . 

As an afterthought, he obsei 
that tire All Blacks had ain 
shown this season tbat Frs 
could be beaten, but that 
going would be hard. He can 
chat again. When the shot 
shell are flying, he is the ssr 
handy character to here on • 
side. 

Burton will sow win his 
reetttth cap in a rather check 
international career that bega 
1972. He ployed in all of 1 
land’s matches that season 
again in 1976 when Cotton 
picked on tire loose-head side 

Guy’s hauled 
back in 
second half 
By Gordon Allan 
Gay’s 7 . Chitring Cross 7 

Gay’s and Charing Cross drew 
their first-round match in the 
Hospital's Cup rugby competition 
at Cteslehurst yesterday. Each 
side scored a penalty goal and a- 
try. The replay has been provi¬ 
sionally arranged for next Tues¬ 
day ou the same ground and tiie 
winners wiD play the London. 

Charing Cross were leading 
7—4, with fewer than 10 minutes 
left, when they conceded a penalty 
at a short Hneout on their own 
22 metre fine. It was a simple 
enough kick, just the sort, in 
fact, that is often missed. Hughes, 
however, made no mistake 

Regen gave Charing Cross the 
lead after a quarter of an hour. 
Hughes missed one for Guy’s. 
Guy’s scored scored their try on 
the half-hoar, Gibson gang over 
from the front of a Hueout near a 
corner flag. Hughes failed to con¬ 
vert So Guy’s led 4—3 at the 
interval. 

Hampton missed a penalty for 
Charing Cross early hi the second 
half, but scored their try with 20 
minutes gone. From a Eneout in 
tiie Charing Cross half, Regan 
made one of the few clean breaks 
of the matdh, and Hampton burst 
through PorwHy’s tackle to the 
line. Regan added the conversion 
to'all the other misses 
_ CUV'S HOSPITAL: T. Wilkinson. A. 
Portolly, P. Emory. L. Hughes. G. 
Fronds. M. Broughton. R. Laws. G. 
Parry. T. Gibson. T. Hutchinson. J. 
Beard. B. Hagan. J. Brazier. C. Pear- 
ion. T. Palmar. __ 
^CHARING, CROSS HOSPITAL: M. 
Chopin, CL East. J. Hampton. A. Scour- 
neWTC. Ottky. M. Regan, b. Whitby 
D. Tyreh. D. Cl cal. D. Macdonald. G. 
KeOy. M. Cooper. M. Siodlak. J. 
Primavesl. O. Karin. 

RBfcroe: p. Russell i'London). 

Promoter signs team which 
will take on the world 

Auckland, Jan 17.—A New Zea¬ 
land rugby promoter said today be 
has signed a team of players from 
New Zealand and ocher countries 
for professional matches against 
teams from around the world. 
Russell Clarke said in an interview 
here that he has signed his team 
to take on the world. He refused 
to give names, but said Che Inter¬ 
national Rugby Board would be 
shocked If it knew which players 
had already been signed. 

“ There 'are players from New 
7-paland and other countries. Some 
are recently retired and others 
are current' toternationais,” Mr 
Clarke said. He added that two 
or three players might be needed 
to make up the reserves. He pre¬ 
dicted an announcement very 
soon on plans for international 
professional rugby and said he ex¬ 
pected the first match to be in a 
matter of months. All that remains 
Is to sort out venues and the 
timing' and form of a tom-,” he 
said. 

Mr Clarke’s comments followed 
statements in Cape Town yester¬ 
day by the South African Rugby 
Board president. Dr Dame Craven, 
rejecting professional rushy as a 
means of getting Ms country back 
into international competition. 

South Africa are at present 
ostracized from playing inter¬ 
national matches against the rest 
of the rugby world because of 
their apartheid policies to sport, 
and Dr Craven had been reported 
earlier as saying professional.rugby 
might be the way around the 
situation. But last night he said: 
" We cannot do it. We will lose 

our present friends and in the end 
be pot out of world professional 
rugby by the same people who are 
keeping us out of world amateur 
rugby.” He added that it would 
leave South Africa in a worse 
position titan at present. 

The suggestion of professional 
rugby for South Africa came after 
the recent cancellation of a 
scheduled Springbok tour of 
Britain, and a stunt tour here by 
Scodand. Mr Clarke admitted 
today that the whofe subject of 
professkmal rugby was a drijeate 
one and so be had to be evasive. 

He added : " We'have had no 
trouble in getting venues, unlike 
Kerry Packer an dthe cricket 
dreus. But we are nor using rugby 
grounds. We are going for other 
major sports centra. We are still 
working on the wbctfe pseture of 
international professkmal rugby 
and our sights are not just oa 
Sooth Africa or tiie International 
Rugby Board com.dries ”, he said. 

New Zealand’s All Blacks Rugby 
Union team is being invited -to 
play an nrvkation XV. in Spain as 
a pope-opener for flieir British 
Isles tour later this year, a news¬ 
paper said here today.'The weekly 
newspaper Troth saSd a representa¬ 
tive of the Spanish Rugby Federa¬ 
tion, Norman Larger, would fly to 
New Zealand next month to dfr- 
cuss the possibility of a match in 
Madrid. 

Spain defeated Italy in am inter¬ 
national Amateur Rugby Federa¬ 
tion game last month. Italy hosted 
the AH Blacks for a match before 
the New Zealanders opened their 
tour of France last October.—■ 
Reuter and Agence France-Presse. 

Esher step 
mat 
Roehamptei'i" on t\ 

Ross!vn Park, who were « 
out a match on Saturday bee: 
of a misunderstanding with - 
Welsh club Aberavon, 1 
arranged to meet Tsher at I - 
hampton instead. It will be 
first meeting between the 
dubs at first team level and 
recognition of Esher’s gestnn 
filling the fixture, Rosslyn 1 
will also play them at the be 
ning of next season. 

Esber are one of tbe g 
teams m tiie London Floodlit 
run by Rosslyn Park in A' 
Roach, the Rosslyn Park capi . 
has recovered from injury 
resumes as booker but Ral 
was injured- last weekend 
either Bates or Anderson wiL 
at full back. Three ..props 1 
been named and the final $t 
tioD will be .made later in 
week. 

The match wiD provide a 
ful preparation for Esher, 
meet London Irish In tiie Pli 
Cup tiie following week. 

Moseley bare restored Mi' 
Cooper bade to stand-off half 
their home game against Sara 
on Saturday at the expense of 
Cnsworth. 

Cooper agreed to play an 
whig against Northampton - 
went down with influenza. < 
worth, who has been on top f . 
at halfback, switches to full t 
in place of Clive Mean well. 

Moseley will be without ti 
first choice centres, Barrie Coil 
who is playing for England, 
Malcolm Swain, who appears, 
foe Welsh trial. HiR and. Watr-.r un<u. am ana waa-.. 
Jones take their places. Batt’O Uldli 
returns on a 'wing tn place * V 

^ midi 
LaSrd. 

Tennis 

New men’s circuit will 
start in Britain in May 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

From May S to June 9 Britain 
is to have a continuous and co¬ 
ordinated circuit of men’s satellite 
tournaments. “ Satellite " is tbe 
official modern label for that class 
of tennis tournaments just below 
grand prix status. These provide 
competition and prize money for 

'plajrers on the way up or on tbe 
way down and also serve as' a 
means of access to the wider pos¬ 
sibilities of the Grand Prix. The 
overall sponsors of foe circuit will 
be Red Hackle, a Scotch whisky 
company, who have backed foe 
West of Scotland Championships 
for six years. 

The tournaments, all indepen¬ 
dently sponsored, win be at Sut¬ 
ton, Guildford or Lee-on-Solent, 
Glasgow, Surbiton and Manchester 
in turn. Tbe first four events, all ' 
featuring 64 singles players and 
32 doubles pairs, will form a quali¬ 
fying series. The most successful 
players will move on to Manches 
ter for a rather pretentiously- 
namoH iB lUTaefttre ** tnnrmim&nr 
featuring 16 si aides players and 
eight doubles pairs. In this last 
event, to be ran in conjunction 
with tbe Northern Tournament, the 
prize money will be increased— 
and competitors will also be play¬ 
ing for points that will help them 
acquire places in the ranking list 
issued by the Association of Tennis 
Professionals, a list that influ¬ 
ences the players' immediate 
career opportunities. 

The total prize money of 
roughly £13,150 will be allocated 
to the five events In more or less 

equal proportions. In foe first 
four foe singles winner wiD earn 
£252, tire doubles winners £157. At 
Manchester foe figures wiH be £630 
and £210. The unjust overall dis¬ 
parity between singles and doubles 
awards (80 per cent compared with 
20) has betel inflicted on the cir¬ 
cuit by the policy of foe ATP as 
re flirted in the rules of the Men’s 
International Professional Tennis 
Council. 

The circuit win occur during an 
overlap between tbe clay coart and 
grass court seasons. The first 
tfaee tournaments win be on clay, 
foe other two on grass. So foe 
players face a healthy test of their 
versatility. Tbe series forms part 
of an expanding list of satellite 
fixtures and, in the absence of 
similar concurrent events else¬ 
where to Europe, should attract 
an interesting field. Next year 
there may be a corresponding 
series for women. 

The satellite scheme arose from 
foe initiative of the ATP. The org¬ 
anizers of tiie forthcoming British 
circuit are the LTA and the Euro¬ 
pean Tennis Association. The 
rules governing the circuit are 
those of the MHPC. The spon¬ 
sors are Red Hackle, the LTA, and 
tiie backers o£ the constituent tour¬ 
naments. There are so many fin¬ 
gers in foe pie that, these days, 
tennis has become a complicated 
business. 

Boca West, Florida, Jan 17.— 
Brian Gottfried, tbe number four 
ranked player in the world, will 
replace the injured Gufflermo Vilas 
in foe “ grand slam ” of tends. 

For the record 

Cycling 
COPENHAGEN: six-day rac»? {after 

firm stagei: I. w Peffonn iW Ger¬ 
many: and G. RUlt iDcnxnaifci. 2Sl 
points: 2. D. Clarke and □. Allan 
i Australiai, aOT; o, ft. Pihwn fNoihrr- 
lands) and G. Frank (Denmark j. 228. 

60. 70. 71: F. ZoeUer. 72. 60. 60, 68; 
fflii P. Oostertauli {GB>. 69. 73, 68, 
72: 304; R. Lavarcs (PMUpplnes). 35. 
70, 77, 74. 

Tennis 

hockey 
LTIONAL LEAGUE- Philadelphia 
a 5. Atlanta Flame* 3. 

Golf 
PHOENIX. Arizona: 272: M. Barber. 

68. 69. 70. .65^/673: J. Pale, 69. 
65, 70. 69: U Trevino. 69.68.67.69: 

' 274: TL ranseth. 67. 65, 73 69: 
375: A. Palmer, 69, 6B. 71. 67: 276: 
G. Knodscm. 65. 72. 6b. 73: 276: J. 
Rminer. 70, 6a, 71, 67; J. Gchrocder, 
69, 69. 69. 69; A. Bean. 68. 70^ 69. 
69: J. Statons. 68. 66. 70. TO: J. 
Truant. 72. 69 66, 69; 277! L TSijmp. 
sea. TO. 77. 69. 67; 378: B. Cota. 
ISA1). 7b. 73. 66, 68; H, Green. 68. 

BALTIMORE: Indoor tournament; O. 
Hardle best A. Panada. 3—6. 6—3. 
6— 2; E. van DIDen bni P. Earta'ocoL 
■1—6, 6—3, 6—1: A. Zngaiet" beat 
R. Lewis, 7—3. 6—1: G. Mattram 
beat R. Fisher. 6—7. 6—3. 7—6; 
R. case (Australia) boat R. Taylor. 
7— 6. 6—4: T. Gotman beat M. 
Cahill, 6—2. 6—7. 6—2- C. Rlchoy 
boat yt. Flshttadk. 6—3. 6—1; ft. 
Fane! b«U R. MOtfOT. 7—7—6. 
, Houston i Tacts t: Women's pro- 
fcosJowU tournament: Ftrot round; MW* 
S. Barker (GB) boat Mtss V. Rndd 
(Romania). 7—6, 6—3; Mrs L. W. 
Ktanbeat Miss L. Hunt i retired): Miss 
M. Giwnmt beet Min K, Gorulatas. 
6—3. 4—6, ti—2: Mlro Y. Vcrmaak 
iSA) lustt Mls» M. Lome. 6—U>. 6—d; 
Ml» K, MW bear Min P. Bostrom. 

Boxing 

Bronchitis has 
putMagrf 
down and out 

Cbariie Magri, the British fly¬ 
weight. boxing champion, has been 
forced to withdraw from next 
Tuesday's bill at the Royal Albert 

bronchitis. Tbe Hall because of 
promoter, Mike Barrett, said: 

Cbariie has been' having treat¬ 
ment since Saturday and we are 
hoping that he might recover 
quickly enough to go thro ugh with 
ins first fight against overseas 
opposition. But bis doctor has 
advised him to stop training and 
we .cannot afford to take .any 
chances.” 

The gap on the programme will 
be filled by Maurice Hope, the 
European and Commonwealth Hgbt 
middleweight, who also comes 
from the talented Terry Lawless 
stable. Hope will be making bis 
first appearance since November, 
when he gave a memorable per¬ 
formance in beating Joel Bonnetaz, 
in six rounds, in defence of his 
European crown. An American 
opponent is being sought for Hope. 

Another British champion tot by 
Alness is Colin Powers, the British. 
Light-welterweight tide holder, 
from Paddington. Powers has 
influenza, and so his tide .defence 
against Chris Walker, at Shef¬ 
field's Top Rank Suite, is off. 
The whole show has been put 
back until next month. 

Powers said: “ T am very dis¬ 
appointed I have to poll out at 
such a late stage but my 'doctor 
told me there was no chance 1 
would be fit for. Friday." 

Meanwhile, David Kttei, the 
Ghanian who. lost has World Bax- 
tog Council featherweight tide to 
Danny Lopex in tos borne city 
of Accra 14 months ago, Is deter¬ 
mined to regain the crown from 
Lopez at Las Vegas on February 
15. “ He went to Africa to take 
it from me and rm coming here 
to take it back ”, Kotei said in 
New . York yesterday as he held 
a brief workout before leaving 
for Los Angeles, where he will 
do most of his training for tbe 
bout. 

Kotei, aged 28. arrived In the 
United States on Sunday sight 
from Ghana accompanied by his 
brother. Domes, his trainer, Arm¬ 
strong Agbam, and a sparring 
partner, Joe Destimo- Recalling 
his loss to Lopez on November 
5, 1976, Kotei said: ** The worst 
I should bare got was a draw. I 
know I won tite first right 
rounds.** 

The former champion add he 
was in. much better shape tins 
time than for foe 1976 bout. 

Hockey 

England’s World Cup team 
to be named on Jan 30 

Sydney Frisian 
e England team for the World 

Cup hockey tournament at Buenos 
Aires■ {March 18 to April 2) will 
be announced lu London on . the 
afternoon of January 30. Sixteen 
members of tbe party will be 
chosen afrer the training weekend 
to be held at UUeshail on Jan¬ 
uary 28 and 29. 

At a press conference in Lon¬ 
don yesterday. Colonel Dennis 
Eagan, the secretary of foe Hockey 
Association, announced that foe 
following 23 players bad been 
called for training: 
_ P. J. Barker i Petartmroagh Town >, 
R. L. Barker iOld KlngnmUBiisi. IL H. 
Braokeman fSontagatej. 8. J. Con on 
iSoottiDiue. cajrtafij). G. J. Evans 
(HonrvMovri T G. D. FcafhWWofie (Mor- 
landsi; . G._ N._ Frantte (OM jttao- 
stonfeuwi,- P. Cj Freltag COM Ktafl- 
atonlantai. J. C. French *Wcstciiff>. 
N. Hughes rWtokeDctdl. J. A. Runt 
iSt Aitwnsj S. S. Khehar (Slough •. 
8- R. L tall mcJvrtchV. A. K. 
McGinn (SOUUlS*ta). I. S. MCGtntl 
rSmxthutfM, N. Mallett (Boanrnrlct. 
I. P. Pinks cGnUdTonll. B. S. Saint 
(Sloosht. N. R. Sahfrnha .fBlack- 
Fi-alhT, r. w Burt* fOxton). T. C. B. 
Tjylor rstounhi. T. S. Thomson- 
,(Hounslowi. D. B. Whitaker iSouUi- 
8U*>. 

A possible addition to the above- 
party is Disbnry, of Red ditch and 
Worcestershire, who has been in 
the England training party before. 
The World Cup team will be 
selected by the newly-formed selec¬ 
tion committee consisting of John 
Irens (chairman), CHve Chapman, 

and foe new team manager, Tony 
Eldns, this committee having been 
formed after foe resignation of 
Ian Taylor as team manager and 
member of foe selection committee 

Col Eagan said that foe HA 
Council were still awaiting from 
Mr Taylor a full report on foe 
Indian tour, on foe receipt of 
which an official complaint about 
the poor arrangements for accom¬ 
modation, food, and transport 
would be sent to foe Indian 
Hockey Federation and foe Fed¬ 
eration toternationaJe de Hockey 

It was unanimously agreed at 
■the last council meeting that the 
arrangements made by the match 
and fixture secretary for foe 
Indian tour were fire best that 
could have been made in the cir¬ 
cumstances ; but it was also appre¬ 
ciated that tbe England team 
would not undertake a tour to 
future without a detailed itinerary. 

When asked whether the HA 
bad whitewashed the whole affair 
and made a scapegoat of Mr 
Tayflor, Colonel Eagan dismissed 
both allegations. He adntitted the 
HA’S own eirors in arranging tbe 
tour. He added, however, that for 
some time tbe players bad noi 

.-been satisfied with Mr Taylor’s 
management and that the Indian 
tour had merely brought matters 
to a head. 

Midlands surprise East 
By Joyce 'IVhSrahead 
East 3 Midlands 5 

Five goals in the second half, 
gave Midlands a good and surpris¬ 
ing win in the first of the 10 
women’s territorial hockey 
matches on a remarkably good 
pitch at Norwich Udfart sports 
ground yesterday. 

Running slightly downfall into 
driving sleet East opened the score 
after force minutes. J. Jurischka 
delighted the crowd mta a goal 
scored aB on her own. She eluded 
tbe two Midlands backs and foe 
goalkeeper and still placed - foe 
baQ neatly into foe net. Later, 
the same player converted a 
penalty stroke. Tbe East captain, 
v, Robinson, showed a fine turn 
of speed and at half time East 
were in foe lead by two goals 
to niL 

No one could have expected foe 
change which came over tbe game 
in foe second half, nor how fast 
and exciting tiie last 15 minutes 
wuJtt be. When J. Swtonertna 

scored in a packed circle. Mid¬ 
lands canoe to life. Miss Swin- 
hotot added two more goats then 
J, Freeman, the centre half, scored 
from a earner and Midlands were 
4—-2 op.' 

The East defence, now playing 
uphifl but in dry weather, looked 
bewildered but were given a slight 
respite when B. Howe their left 
wing, scored from a fine angle, 
but Midlands returned again to foe 
attack. M. Grim ley, alone Inside 
the circle, picked up a cross pass 
and scored Midland’s fifth goal. 

Skiing J Ci 
Wenzel keeps 
Stenmark 
in second place 

EAST: S. prpoth (HtrtfprdsMrfrt'. P- 
**** jHadBrflWgl.J-. Payta-Sngg1 
i HartflQttUhirv). c. DmvMaoa (Hj*v- i nHi'kiiTmm mi. w. umvnwM t - - 

fonbftbvi. R. Sy*te.tKgm*... 
(Komi. s. Powcu (Km,'. _V._ftofcdi- 
soa (KartTOKlaMn. eapffctav. 
■ ■' —'1 " 1 ■ "—l, K). HOYfll i K era. 1. S. Mona (. 
(Emaxi, ... 

MIDLANDS: 8. UW< fWSHWlrt- 
tftbv) c s. NkMi fBroranftMwy cap- 
firim. R. GHdiW (N6Wh*muUmMiWi*». 
L. Hortcy iirictwtorshUvi. J-.^retnum 
iLMceatmnbvi. ft. (WiireW*- 
stftel. M. Fianaoait iWnnrfcfctariii. 14. r HHMtf.ni ( wiu nniwiMi ■■ ■ « 

iSjUflWMtlro), Mi Grtekr (Wcwiw- 

Umpttvs: ft* Baron* ftutf Ca laafa. 

Adelboden, Switzerland, Jan 17. 
—Andreas Wenzel, a 20-year-old 
Liechtensteiner, won foe first 
World .Cup race o'f his career here 
today, keeping foe bolder, jngemar 
Stenmark, of Sweden, out of first 
place In a giant slalom hy just 
over haJf-a-second- 

It was a second successive defeat 
for 21-year-old Stenmark, who was 
beaten in a slalom race at nearby 
Wengen two days ago. But be 
retained bis overall lead in foe 
World Cup standings, having 
already amassed a score of 150 
points in both disciplines. Wenzel, 
who finished third behind 
Stenmark In two giant slaloms 
earlier this season, led foe first of 
two runs through 51 gates of an 
icy, winding course of 1,203 yards, 
with a vertical drop of 1,115 feet, 
on the Tschentenalp mountain in 
foe Bernese Oberiand. Stenmark 
was trailing in third place, 0.73sec 
behind, but he recaptured his poise 
and precision on his second des¬ 
cent in the day’s fastest time, of 
Ira In lG.44sec, giving him an aggre¬ 
gate or 2min 34.89sec. 

It was not good enough to beat 
Wenzel, who followed Stenmark, 
swooping and swerving between 
the gates only fractions slower for 
a winning total of 2ndn 34.36sec. 
Piero Gros, of Italy, also pro¬ 
duced his best form of the season 
to Ebiisb third. Heini Hemmti, 
Switzerland’s Olympic gold medal 
winner, in Ms Erst race since re¬ 
covering from a back injury, came 
fourth with Philip Mahre, of the 
United States, fifth. 

Stenmark sadd: " I fed rather 
tired now, and 1 am suffering 
from a sore throat. I did not 
manage to attack as much as I 
would have liked to fa die first 
run. But l am satisfied with my 
second place for it is difficult 
always to ksi to perfection in such 
a technical discipline as tire giant 
slalom.'* Stenmark, who has never 
w* at AdcBioden, said he planned 
to remain hare far a few days 
training and to test some skis. 

MEN'S CIANT SLALOM: 1, A. V«H 
(Liechtenstein 1. 2mta 3J.26aec 

IIWII: 2. r. . Stantnar* (SwedcnV, 
2:54jB9: 3. p. Groa Cltatrl. 2s.35.OT; 
4. H, Hfltnmi fSwUzcrbmdi. 2:36 31: 
S' E' i23hrc 'VnttaX £uta£,9 36.40; 
6. B. KHM i Yugoslavia 1. 2 37 .41; 7. 
P. Utachcr (Swnzartandv, 2:37.44; fl. 
G. TTiaeid i Italy l. 2-37.36: 9 K. 
Hcltfcggor f Austria I ..flg8-855 ■ 10. 8- 

(Italy*, a AS.53. 
. WORLD CUP STANDINGS: 1. I. 
Steranaric. 150 paints: 3. K. Hrldeq- Xw. 90: 3, p. piank fIntel. 70: s, 

. Wenzel. 5n: 6. p. Oran. S3: 7. H. 
Hemiui. ca; a. F. Klammer ■ Austria, 
M. Branuixu (Italyi- 46:10. P. Wlnu- 
berger (Amiri*), BSw— 

Four countries opt out of 
weekend downhill races 

Badgastern, Austria, Jan 17.— 
The World Cup skiing programme, 
already disrupted after bad 
weather led to the cancellation 
of five races this season, today 
faced new problems with a tele¬ 
vision boycott of this weekend's 
downhill events at KitzbOhri, 
Austria, because of alleged exces¬ 
sive advertising on foe track. 
Switzerland, West Germany, 
France and Denmark have ail 
boycotted foe races which are a 
vital preparation tor the Alpine 
Ski world championships in 
Garmisch-Partenkirscheii later 
this month. 

A spokesman for the Swiss 
Broadcasting Corporation said 
Austria had violated an adver¬ 

tising agreement reached last y 
betweeen foe International 
Federation (FIS1 .and the £u 
pean Broadcasting Union limit 
*h* content _ and precise locat 
of advertising at Fis-organt. 
events. 

The latest casualty of 1 
weather was Monday’s Wotne ‘ 
World Cup downhill at Bad 
stein, ortganafly postponed £r 
December 21 at Saalbach, Aust 
and now re-sefeedaied tor I 
K1 emSUnchhenn, Austria, on 
unspecified date. Prerious o 
celiawon si Deluded wome 
events at Bormio, Italy, Saaiba> 
Austria, Pfronten, West Gemn 
and last weekend’s mens’ down! 
and slalom events at Wenej 
Switzerland.—UPI. 

Latest European snow reports 

Piste 
Good 

Depth 
(cm) 

L U 
Anderraatt 50 140 

Worn parches on lower slopes 
Arosa 70 75 Good 

All pistes in good condition 
Avoriaz 85 115 Fair 

Icy patches on pistes 
Bormoi 80 120 Good 

Worn patches on lower slopes 

Conditions 
Off Runs to 
piste resort 

Crust Fair 

Weatbe 
(5 pm) 

Cloud 

Crust Good Cloud 

Varied Fair Ck»d 

Heavy Fair Cloud 

Courchevel 65 100 
Upper slopes windblown 

Flints 30 90 
Good siding conditions 

Grfadelwald 30 50 
Tops Df runs windswept 

Isola 2,000 295 285 

Good Varied Good Cloud 

Good 

Good 

Varied Good 

Varied Good 

Cloud 

Fafr 

La 
Good siding, some runs closed 

Good Powder Good Snow Vi 

185 Good Varied Good Cloud 

St Good 

Good 

Crust Good Cloud 

Varied Fair Cloud 

Plagne 100 
Good skiing on piste 
Anton 50 150 
Lower pistes hardening 

Verbier 20 120 
Lower south facing slopes icy 

Zermatt 110 130 Good 
Perfect skiing conditions 

Tn the above reports, supplied by representatives of the Ska Club 
Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. Tl 
following reports have been received from other sources; 

10 

Varied Good Fine 

GERMANY 
perchtesgadm 
fjannlsch 
Hi Adrians 
KliHnwalitroJ 
Mllknu^fd 
pbprstiurMi 
CibmWurf 

fi spilt Siam 

Lrn"J -pf Plata 
Weather 
— «C 

JO sn Hard — 
4SFair CJocd -6 
afl Good — .,1 

-2 
-5 

a 

Lq DUblarcfts 30 ISO Good Stm . 
Loystn 30 TO Good Cloud 
Morglns 60 90 Hard Son 
Pomtrpsma 70 lfio Good ClJJJd 
Savosnbi 10 BO Good Cloud 

40 90 tawr — 
26 40 Poor — 
35 « Good — 
3S 46 Hard cloud 

SCOTLAND: A few »111W 
on mam and lower riooK bat oarrot 
au others Brakes. Sartar* «J»- 
uai runs: l.eDOft. Ann® 
clear. Snow tarol 3,0000. ^ 

SWITZERLAND 
Bpmnwald 7IJ 
Chainp6ry 30 
Chateau d'Oox 30 
Olsen Ui 50 
Hngoibofp 20 
Gsiaaa go 
JUostcn 60 
Lenzorttaida 60 

100 Good Fair 
60 Hard Fair 
80 Good Bon 

140 Good Fair 
60 Hard Cloud 
40 Hard Cloud 

ITS Good Sun 
80 Good Sim 

One high I«W main - run cor 
Others broken. Hard packed _ 
with ley patches- LaWGTriopM. iw 
nunary areas, Haid-paclsrd ini»w.'JS, 
ler patches. Vctfleai furs 4OT 
Aomsa nuia door. Snow h>”cl a-™"-.. 
Glcncwe: mom main jup* catnptc; 
N<5> snow on hard base, uwjr .. ■*! 
Am ole nunnr anviiv, SuriaCrt 
Vertical mm l.aoon. ACoo» mat 
clear* snow inri l«XX>ft, 

U* I 

-- l 

i 
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Football 

°( Smoothness 
B and quiet 
^{control from 
4e Liverpool 

JU,h ..... « By Norman Fox 

: football Coxrespondent. 

:c^“-n!ha^ W: TSiree goads by Dalglish, the first 
• His, H^ime he had scored more than one 
1 C9rtfjPJ rtn£1tar Liverpool, put the chanzpfams 
t Frdn-^®1 wn> their Hist League Cup senrf- 
t ^ Cfinafl ait the Racecourse Ground 

rhr"...:'° a ^ast night- Wrexham, the third 
' bvlivision leaders who had beaten 

-fc3n^ Jtistci City in the FA Cup and 
her-' 3 6,,**«re unbeaten at home, were 

^^iw^ot^onaed by a Liverpool twm 
^vfro had obviously decided that 

tjf bis season the League Cup was 
C-QOrt fait an unnecessary burden. 

^I'.. ac Pra?A Although it was easy to see why 
7-£Vrea*am had won a reputation 

n?.V.,?«r worrying more illustrious 
}'J ypooeats, here they had to settle 
3epr r,i'OT a rousing equalizing goal just 

V u2 •. pr:Jff3>eft)re half time and the sight of 
I. e ■*> tu^Jemence performing to high 

trisi i ^ptenoatioOal standard. The rest 
c-> D_'~,jn bias afl methodical smoothness and 

ChjJcr ' '^criet control by Liverpool for 
of C rz rvi ^ dwm Callaghan was the master 

huprovization despite wretched 
a otxShfcms. 
nut,.,'n? f0ffc On a pitch was rapidly trampled 

loro a pudding, the difficulties 
Id \v ' Vi* * %«re enormous, yet the football -=---- 
I '■nv-J. V*** often surprisingly profitable, the goalmouth, 
ie5,d w*° led in die fifteenth r" 

still hare the ability to *«* qulc 
st'-V.-w? i*1*1*®* these awkward matches with 
-j~ ■*?**** Aloofness. For all but a few 
irtc-d foments at either end of the first 

fro-n .V.0 they expertly strode over the 
<rf *Ha hi ^aud an a series of carefully plan- 

»“»«2£y£.“?&S^S*y,Sf’S 

°XZ m haul tbcc- 
selves back Into the match, before 
the end of the first half. 

Clemence, who bad been in 

Racing 

Time for The Dealer 
to show his hand 
By Michael Phillips 

Racing Correspondent 
The racing planned for Saturday 

began to take diape yaaerday 
when owners and trainers were 
required to make their intentions 
lenowa at the few-day declaration 
stage and already ft Is dear that 
the gpocitflftt will be on a meeting 
in the north for the second week 
in. succession. Last Saturday it 
was focussed upon Newcastle: 
tiss time ft will be on Havdock 
Part: where WD and HO Wills 

brakes and the Tote who. all 
regard True Wish.(7 to 2} as his 
most dangerous opponent. How¬ 
ever, 1. would not.be surprised if 
Another Dolly (8 to ’1) turned out 
to be the greater threat, assuming 
that Us confidence has not been 
undermined by M* fall at Warwick 
last Saturday when, he had a race 
at his mercy. After 'all,' Another 
Dolly did beat True Wish by five 
lengths at Cheltenham in Novem¬ 
ber. 

The juniper. A horse trained 
In Ireland won the first flwy** ma¬ 

th© Embassy Prc- uJngs of the Embassy final. This 
final and the 

are sponsor* 
infer Steep] 
Embassy Hurdle. 

Both races have become IniKirr- 
anr daces in the >Japiona] i' ji 
calleodar. L’Escargot,, who went 
on bo win the Gold Cup at Chelt¬ 
enham and the Grand National, 
put- the Embassy Premier Steeple- 

Dalglish : the master of time and place. 

goalkeeper and rebounded back 
to McDermort. This time. McDer¬ 
mott chose to chip the ball over 

Defenders were 
to cover but Dalglish 

was quicker and left alone in the 
middle to head in. 

Much of Wrexham's play was 
much above what is asumed to be 
third division in outlook. Their 
own pitch was no help, for their 
style was to keep the ball low 

ftertiv. 
All 
i;. ig^Ives, they wen deserved the 

beaten, tm, ocentive of an equalizer, on the 
ud be hari g.;troke of half time. 
i. W beg 
fiv 
xa 

■ W =e= tie ^ It was always an entertaining danger of missing she tie 
I*:.-' ce ■? competitive tie. Even in the of a knee injury, revealed 

to V* rst five minutes both teams had .—r.^  ... .ret five minutes both teams had 
lances. Clemence bad to clear 

because 
... no dis¬ 

ability as he confidently dealt 
with Wrexham’s shots and he 

-•■•ce-: r--cFerie^,c® and patience increas- danced across' the mud in front, or 
■ t’.v and him and all he could manage was 

:lrected it in their favour, 
-ombined work of Callaghan and 
(cDermott first bad noticeable 

9T QtPn Tect after 16 minutes. A pene- 
J l Vila ting pass from Callaghan gave 

it 
IcDermotr room for a stab from 
ie right, but the ball thumped 
Sainst die legs of the Wrexham 

to fend it oft in the direction of 
Lyons who took advantage to 
knock the ball into the open goal. 

So with the interval coming 
immeddacely afterwards. Live-pool 
were denied their customary lik¬ 
ing for a quick retort. Indeed, 
they had to persevere nmfl the 

fifty-seventh minute before Dal¬ 
glish added his second just as sim¬ 
ply as the first. Neal brike out of 
defence and skirted three 
defenders before shooting. Wrex¬ 
ham still managed eo get one or 
two players in the filing line asd 
the baU ricocbetted finally to drop 
in front of Dalglish who pushed 
it back over the line. 

Much as Wrexham fought to 
stay afloar against* the European 
champions the most they could 
achieve was good shots from 
Whittle and Lyons that Clemence 
saved with Us usual calm bril¬ 
liance, and "over the final 10 
mi au tes Liverpool’s strength 
allowed them to leave the Wrex¬ 
ham defenders floundering. Three 
minutes from the end, Dalglish 
got his third goal and again it 
was more a matter of accurate 
and clever positioning than skill 
on the ball. He had begun the 
move far back. Hausen continued 
it and passed forward for Mc¬ 
Dermott who loped np to Davies, 
drew him out. slipped the ball 
across the goalmouth and Dalglish 
slid it in. Dalglish was the master 
of time and place. 

WREXHAM: D. Davies: A. HH1. A. 
Dwyer. C. Davis, J. Roberts. M. 
Thomas. R. Shimon. M. Sudan fsob. 
S. Lee). J. Lyons, C. Whittle. L. 
Cartwright. 

Liverpool; R. Clfmcnco: P. Neal. 
A. Hansen. P. Ttiomnson. h. Kennedy. 
E. Hughes. K. Dalglish. T. McDer¬ 
mott. D. Johnson. J, Case, L 
Callaghan. 

Referee: T. Mills <BanisIoy>. 

their representatives will be 
and Pit, but he docs not look 

""d enough to beat The Deals’. 
Fourteen of the 17 acceptors for 
the Embassy Hurdle are also 
engaged In die Schweppes Gold 
Trophy at Newbury three weeks 
hence, and a victory for any -one 

chase final firiniy on the map f0^ ftfwSSiJSS'* ™ peMlty ’S*iS Hnr<He year us importance was endorsed was won by that high, class horse 
Sea Pigeon, and- the wqy that the 
wind is blowing suggests that be 
will probably carry Cop weight 
again. If Sea Pigeon does run 
on Saturday.. if will be bis first 
race since, he* fell* three fences 
from home in the Colonial Cop at 
Camden hi South Carolina in 
November, when be was stffli in 
the hunt. Attivo, who has been 
made favourite, will carry the 
same weight as he has been given 

_ ___. — in the Schweppes, as -wfll True 
Embassy final mice before, initi- Lad and Comedy of Errors. Last 
aily wtb Credibility in 1974 and year. True Lad finished fifth at 
vntii Floating Pound two years Haydnck before be went on to 
later, and I was left in no doubt win the big hurdle at Newbury, 
that be punks that he will wdo it - The meeting scheduled to take 

la with The Deader when we place at Plumpton today was 
ussod the race recently. aboodoned yesterday because the 

Whiter had just seen Strom bolus course was waterlogged after 12 
win his third race In a row since boors of continuous rate. But 
being beaten twice in succession racing should take place at Market 

by Bonder Incident. This 
time, the race should tell us once 
and for all whether or not the 
praise that has been lowered on 
Hie Dealer’s bead since be 
changed u> steeplecbasing has 
been justified. True Wish, 
Another Dolly, Sand Pir, Kfl- 
broney and Commandant ought to 
provide tough enough Opposition 
tor any horse in his first season 
steepledDsong. 

Fred Winter has won the 

by The Dealer at Newbury and 
Cheltenham and there was a con¬ 
fident glint in his eye. The book¬ 
makers and their adversaries 
obviously share Winter’s confid¬ 
ence, because yesterday The 
Dealer shortened to 5 to 4 on the 
antepost front, with Hills, Lad- 

Rasen this .afternoon when Gay 
Twenties (1.30) looks a reasonable 
bet to win the first divHon of the 
Sleaford novices’ bardie judged on 
the way he ran in a similar race 
on this course last month. On 
that occasion, be finished fourth 
behind Honegger. 

Treble keeps O’Neill on 
schedule for fastest 100 

eliam^orest draw on extra measure of skill 
- v:’---y Tom German 

ury 0 Nottingham Forest 3 
:“* Nottingham Forest, setting the 

" ace in the championship, are 
.• ;• r-_- ow fo the semi-final round of 

V.ie League Cop for die first time 
Art they found the noose they 

’C.- i 'M - -^d around Bray’s neck early 
, \*\ T'1* last jtight*s fifth round tie 

‘ 4fficnlt to puH tight until the 
■■■ J •_: ?.scond half. That Forest, so hard 

■ . "^-arking and wen ordered, took 
- 1? Jong was a measure of Bray’s 

:~;Jrtted response once they 
-,V ’- tognized that they could not 

-'.,-.:-.iow Nottingham to parade their' 
;.c^~*[Hs and sharpen their challenges 

r: -cocdingly. There was never a 
”;“£ "" Jt, though, that Nottingham 

niTfi 

ilfr.-rt 

;«a 

Forest’s more dangerous left wing 
in the second' half, and Robins 
tolled turd to give Bury direction. 

In tint opening phase when Not¬ 
tingham had so much in hand, the 
men infiltrating from behind when 
the front line faltered were espe¬ 
cially dangerous. Bowyer and even 
Barrett slipped through to tax 
Billy’S hard-pressed defence. 
Bowyer snapped in two shots 
which called for an alert response 
from Fon-est; beneath the Bray 
bar, and it was Bowyer, who made 
the incision after eight minutes 
which began to bleed any hopes 
the third division side might have 
nurtured of upsetting Notting¬ 
ham’s prepared formula. 

Roberson's Conner kick was 
nod Red on by. Withe with a back 
header, then cannoned off Hat- 

John O’Neill kept np his pace 
for the fastest century of winners 
over jumps when landing fas 
second treble in three racing days 
on Tudor Jig (6 to 4), Rambling 
Artist (9 to 4) and Royal Legend 
(11 to 8 on) at Wethetby yester¬ 
day. 

Tudor Jig emerged as a lively 
outsider for the "Daily Express 
Triumph Hurdle when beating 
Helping Hand by five lengths in 
the first division of the Healangh 
Novices’ Hurdle. But Michael 
Easterby, the trainer, wanted that 
the son of Tudor Melody, owned 
by Sir Edward McAlpine, “will 

at-Doncaster where he has 9st 31b. 
Zdoso made the early running 

but Nigel Tinkler, sent* the 
favourite, Helping Handi into tbe 
lead three out. O’Neill brought 
Tudor Jig to challenge the leader 
two from home and it was at the 
last that he took command. Urser, 
also trained by Easterby, failed by 
threequartere of a length to beat 
the odds ■ on -fiivourfte Royal 
Legend, in die speond division, 
and earned a 16 to 1 quote for 
the Triumph Hurdle from Hills. 

Royal Legend was always on 
terms with tbe leaders and 
asserted his authority on the flat. 

pas. Whfa the goal 
beckoning, he maned a more, 
though, by among all too casually. 

incite’secori^bajj^until twcTmore I ^ 10 ihe line-up IF the gang Pat. Muldoon, his Scottish owner, 
goals sapped their hopes com- 1 ^ soft Corals, however hare “M : r ’“ 
pletely. Twice tiiey were caught | c^PP^d Ms odds to 20 to 1. 

Tudor Jig, a - former 2,000 
Guineas hope, who won twice 
over seven fnrkjogs to the mud 
early last Oat season, will be 
auned at tbe Irish Sweps Lincoln 

_^ ___ _ ton’s legs aod provided’ Bowyer 

...is r-- «dd allow the rope to stip from JJ’j?' 

r'XV tfeWtJSSAe a* at™ ESSS^ly^SriJ 
stage in the match, but the cham¬ 
pionship ’eaders sboxtid have had 
the affair firmly to their grasp 
in another 10 nannies. Tbe -- 
chance came with a perfect ex- Walsall 0 
ample of bow to cotwft a defence 
scurrying upfield no catch offside 
a line of opposing forwards. 
Burns steered a pass owed •them 
with admirable timing, Anderson 
raced up his wing to.collect it, 
and a tKr’d - defender, Barreto, 
surged through with bin to take 

with too many men upfield 
without much success, to 
their way back into the match. 
First O’Neill dripped past Ken¬ 
nedy to drive a rising shot well 
wide of Forrest’s right hand. Then 
10 minutes from the end Robert¬ 
son found toe opposite corner of 
the goal with a sudden shot from 
25 yards. By then, however. Bury . , ., J 
had long since reengaged, if not I Q VtTriTn m 
conceded, that the semi-final 1 14 »Iv-llAU 
round was beyond their reach. 

BURY: J. Forrest; G. Keenan. J. 
Kennedy. D. Ha I ion. W. Tucker. A. 
Whitehead; B. Sian ion. J. Thomson, A. 
Rowland, I. Rotates. J. Mcllralth. 

raid: “Royal Legend win "miss 
the Triumph Hurdle. I was not 
impressed with Urn today, and 
have a better one at home ”. . 

O’Neill, who- has now had 89 
winners, pushed. Rambling Artish 
into the iead four out to beat 
Grey stoke Rambler by six lengths 

,. rfr*.*: r? 

That sinking feeling: March Rite in trouble hi the first race at Wolverhampton. 

Moriey puts unlucky 13 behind hi] 
David Moriey gave a sigh of re-- placed from tbe start, jumping the 

Hef when Murray Flash ran out -six-year-old to the front at the 
a comfortable 10-1 winner of the fifth fence to make the rest of the 
Bescot Novices Steeplechase at. running and score by 12 lengths 
Wolverhampton yesterday. Be had from Finlus. 
been on the 13 mark for more"- James McConghy, tbe Warwick* 
than a month, 'during which time shire owner whose Daily Express 
his Bury St Edmunds stable 
“closed downfor three weeks 
because of a mystery blood dis¬ 
order among tbe horset. 

My vet' tested them aH and 
they were suffering from low blood 
counts^ We never really got-to 
the bottom of the unable, but 
they seem wen enough now ”, 
Moriey said. French Saint gave 
him his previous winner—the 13th 
of the season—at Southwell on 
December 13. 

Murray Flash, who he trains for 
a brother and sister, James and 

Hobble ” Adeane, was a taller 
i nis only other outing tins sea¬ 

son, but jumped fluently this time. 
Bob'. Davies had him prominently1 

Triumph Hurdle hope, Connaught 
Ranger, scored so impressively on 
the first day of the meeting, saw 
bis colours carried to victory again _ 
by Sean (5-1) in the second divi¬ 
sion of die Bridgnorth Novices 
Hurdle. The four-year-old pro¬ 
duced a fine turn of foot-on tbe 
run-in,‘wbich took him six lengths 
'clear of'Some Light. . 

John Webber, the Banbury 
trainer, has been training Sean for 

'Mr McCoogfay, who, however, has 
decided to have all seven of his 
horses to one stable, tint of Fred 
RimeU. “ Sean goes to Feed to¬ 
morrow morning and it’s trice to 
'end np on a happy note ”, Webber 
said. 

Richard Evans ■ rode Sean. It 
was tiie second 1% of a 32-1 
double for Evans, who'also part¬ 
nered Wflmore in a last stride 
victory over the favourite. Magic 
Note, in rite Chadsmoor Handicap 
Hurdle, ‘‘wflmore has to be held 
np. He has been unlucky, but I’ve 
always known he could win**, 
bis trainer, Stan Wright, said. 

Ron VLbert, who had a good 
fiat season last year* broke the 
ice this jumping season when 
BaQyglass justified favouritism in 
the first division of the Bridgnorth 
Novices HratBe. The five-year-old 
came over from Jersey, where 
Vibert was born, two months ago, 
having been trained1 out there by 
a friend of tbe Wantage handler. 

Rosemary Lomax- saddled 
Ormonde Tudor to win the Comp¬ 
ton Handicap Steeplechase in good 
style from the joint favourite, 
Spasiot, and also provided the 
third, Fereyot. 

Plumpton Ms 

the weather 

Blackshaw in 
fine form 

Martin Blackshaw won yester¬ 
day’s Prix Mtewai at Cagnes sur 
Mer on Over the River. The four- 
year-old, runnin gin the colours 
of Mrs J. R. Mulbon and trained 
bsr Andre Aidele.. took the £8,340 
first prize by two and a' half 
lengths from Sussoro with Grakao 
third, beaten a distance. - 

Blackshaw is in fine form with 
four wins in the current campaign 
to'his credit. Yesterday’s victory, 
added to that of Demomo in the' 
Prix. dn Castoo d’Enghien, means 
be has scooped the season’s two 
biggest prizes to date. 

Happy Valley not so happy 
Hongkong, Jan 17.—A meeting It has therefore not been possible 

at the Happy Valley racecourse to have horses exercised.” Tbe 
tomorrow night has been can- cancellation of tomorrow’s meet- 
celled because of a dispute ing means a loss in betting rev- 
between militant stable lads and -enue of about £630,000 for the 
the Jockey Club, Tbe lads, pro- Jockey Club, whose profits are 
testing over pay raid working con¬ 
ditions, refused to walk horses 
down to tiie track here on Satur¬ 
day, forcing the cancellation of 
the big weekend meeting. Thou¬ 
sands of punters bad their bets 
refunded. 

largely used to finance charily 
projects here. 

Tbe mafoos’s grievances centre 
around terms of employment at 
Sfaatin, a sweeping new track 
buflt on reclaimed land, which is 
scheduled to open in October. It 

The Club - announced ^ hoped the dispute can be settled 

SffiSVSTJffVSSS SEaSSaiJSES a meeting to discuss matter* with racing day of the year when Lester 
the mafoos (stable-lads). These Piggott is due to ride tn the 
efforts have been unsuccessful and Jockeys’ Invitation Cup.—Renter. 

’■ J . -vision opponents had their most 
T': ■ “ V**y 3Pefl on each side of the 
:;i. 

r!' 5-.^Nottingham had that extra 
e :r^'asure of skin to draw upon. 

'' v: • -::>-hertson proved an outsize hand- 
, j" for Keenan in the first half 
_: '-■* Woodcock looked quite cap- 

•..._Tl‘'\’r^re of wriggling through the 
. ___ .-^rsest mesh until Bury began to 

v" i'i—; to the ball more quickly. 
• — . ...; snan In particular, managed to' 

out more passes intended for 
'■ ,' —-— -1- 

.. MOTTIMCHAM FOREST: C. Goods: 
V. AnUmon. F. Clark: J. m—-- 
C. Barren, K. Bnm»: M. O'NoUI. L, 
Bowyer. P. wiUio. A. Woodcock. J. 
Robertsoo. 

Rofereo: K. StOes (Bamstry). 

Racing at Plumpton today hto 
been abandoned because of the 
waterlogged state of the Cburse.- 
P« clerk of the course, Bryan 
Robinson, said yesterday: ‘tye 
nave had 12 hours continuous 
rain.” This was the tenth meeting 
lost because of the weather this 

Tnmnere 0 I Jumping season. 
TranmereRovers moved ro the I, The clerk of the course at Mar- 

top of the third division with the I ”, ?asen,„ Joh1n Lucas, said 
point they earned at Waisafl. For | 7esterda7 ■' it is sleeting now, 
most- of second hair waicaii I hut at present we would be able 

to-.race tomorrow. The going is' 
most of the second half Walsall 
were tiie better side, but they 
could not break down a Tramnere 
defence in which Parry and 
Philpotts were outstanding. 

{ook sees match as battle 
f the best midfields 

pt outflj 
U races 

bester City mH give fit- 
tests today to three defenders 

ire announcing the side to meet 
anal in tonight’s League Cup 
t round tie at Maine Road, 
nents. Booth and Watson are 
under treatment for injuries 
ived in Saturday's wfin over 
~ Ham United. 
emeries, who was carried off 

a badly braised knee on 
rday, remains the" biggest 

" .. but Tony Book, the maria - 
said : “ I think au three will 

.-I-- til right.” Tbe club captain, 
e, raid Power, wbo was 

... • vT '.-v ed at full back twice this 
■ >n, are standing by. Tbe 

.. .000 Chaonon seems likely to 
w'' institute for the tirird succes- 

•,•7. :. ■ match. 
V'.-T'- ®eo*l have no injray prob- 

•j- - '■->'« but will be without their 
; - ;V./M signing from Wolverbamp- 

- Vanderers, Sunderland, who is 
.wv. '.-:ied. His place goes to 

.’-hews, who scored twice on his 
. • v-’J: senior appearance in the- 

^ * .r- b round win over Hull City. 
’ .'lh sides go into the lie with 
;:‘sssive records. City have won. 

■■■'■ . .larches in succession, a run. 
- Wing with the retnrn of Beli, \ 

/Arsenal have won seven of ■ 
last aght away games. - 
Book sees the match as a >rti Book sees the match as a 

rpflv*4’ of two of the best mid- 
V *■> Jr Tn the game”. He added : 

IV-^' 

oever wins the 
macy there, will hold the key 

'■ game,” 

Ross, formerly of Arsenal, is 
cup-tied and drops out of the 
Everton side at Leeds. His likely 
replacement is Buckley, 

The Mersey siders lost 3—1 at 
Leeds at Christmas, but Lyons, 
tbe captain, says: “When we 
played them then, it was the day 
after we had lost 6—2 at borne to 
Manchester United, so we weren’t 
in. the right state mentally. Tm 
hoping that this time Leeds will 
find us a different proportion.” 

Blackpool have turned down 
Wolves's bid of £150,000 for Paul 
Hart, who can play in either de¬ 
fence or midfield. 

A Sunday tie is one of the 
options suggested by Orient to 
Blackburn for their FA Cup fourth 
round meeting at Brisbane Road. 
Orient played their home third 
round tie against Norwich—whom 
they beat in tbe replay on Monday 
—on a Friday mgbc because West 
Ram and Tottenham were also 

i playing their ties at home. 
1 If the dobs reach agreement for 
either Friday or Sunday an 
approach win be made to the 

-Football Association for approval. 
John Cbiedozie. the 17-year-old 

Orient player who heaped his club 
to sn FA Cup third round victory 
at Norwich on Tuesday, was 
carried off with a suspected 

__ fracture of tbe right leg while 
battie for i playing for the youth team in last 

night’s. Southern Junior Floodlit 
Cup semi-final round tie. 

Results yesterday 
League Cup, fifth round 
Bury iO> O Nottnt F ill 3 

21,500 Bowyer, O'Neill 
Robertson 

Wrexham < 1) 1 Liverpool ill 

soft.” 
The going at Lihgfield Park 

where one of Thursday’s meetings 
takes place, is already heavy. 
„ STATE Of. GOING < official) : Market 

D Abbcl ftomor- 
npwi. Soft. Llngfletd Park lUaaarrow); 

BUsh (.3) 
3 

--- co» 
Bowker 

„ 9.S96 
TrMmm (0> 

Lyon* 
39.641 

Third division 
Shoff Wed Hi 3 

Rusnumy tpeni, 
Uylda 

WBlK.ll (01 O 
6.072 

SOUTHERN LfiBCUE: Premlur divi¬ 
sion: Barnit O. Hi-tlnns 3. First divi- 
slon. South: Crawley 2. Bognor Regis 

FA TROPHY: First round roobys: 
BromserlvT- O. SLHTord Rangers 2: 
Graves end and NortMIeel 2. Woking O: 
Slough Town 1. Maidstone 1 i aban¬ 
doned hi second minute of extra time ■ 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: Crystal 
Palace luader-xvn O. England Youth O. 

RUGBY UNION: Pontypridd 29, 
Poruypool 6. 

SCHOOLS MATCH: LoroRo 3. Sooth 
Australia 16. 

The Boy jumps off 
The Boy, who established a 

record price for a jumper when 
sold for 25.000 guineas at Ascot in 
May, makes his first appearance 
for David Nugent in either tiie 
Embassy Hurdle at Haydock Part: 
or the Lanzarote Handicap Hurdle 
at Kempton Park, both on Satur¬ 
day. 

Market Rasen programme 
3RDLE (Handicap : £423 : 2m) ___ „ _ 
Thl^ws. p. Fetoese, 6-12-0' ’..... < Pnrre 
m CD>, J. Harty. 6^11-8 .'it ■ffiEer 
ZZ, <Z-D>^ .......... G. GrahlSr's 

. N. Banner 5 

0110-00 
too 

• OOp3 
0-30002 
033312 

1.0 JANUARY HURDLE (HabdKap : £423 : 2m) 
? -Forty Thleees. P. Feloefte, 6-12-0*'-- 

Uhiiiill r ’ " ‘ 1 ■ -" “ 
High Lee 
Weis shorn, __ _ ___ 
Blessed Boy, D. jdcCaJn. 6-10-8 .. j j q-nhh 

_ --Deopendgnt. R. Paoo. 6-lO-B .. . Mr'r Page s 

hoRJZF^!HlmS8?-Lm‘ 4-1 HlB“*d ®°y- ‘6*1 Deepondent. 10-1 Weiss- 

130 SLEAFORD HURDLE (Div Is Novices : £583: 2m) 
’ 2030-pp r>on Fnrtco, A. Tavlor. 6-13-0 . 

v?Goi 

7 22-0200 MoorabiHde, H. Hartmer. 8-11-6 . Mr E. Hamner 7 
9 01020-p Bottler’s Hock. S. Norton. 8-10-9 . G. Graharn 3 

:*0 OO-OUOU. ~ChannlaB-Scot, J. B: -Smith. 7-10-7...K. Gray 
11-8 Sun Lion. 100-60 Dtifffr Coat. 9-0 Yeflow Stone. 6-1 Locy Parker. 8-1 

Moors bln da. 12-1. Bottler's Neck. 26-1 others, 

3.0 SLEAFORD HURDLE (Div II: Novices: £576: 2m) 
Montana Prince. H. Bums. 6-13-0 .. P. Mangan 
New Cdtonlst, G. Vcigotle. 6-12-0 . P. J. Kelly 

O Charley’s Bairn, J. Bloom, 5-11-7.. D. Sunderland 
O Cold Plate, Mrs S- Cooper. S-1I-7 . G. Graham 5 

Halmahera, G. BuH. 6-11-7 _. . 
Lockaravta. 6- Palmer. 5-11-7 
Maden. R. Whitaker. 6-11-7 . . 
Orange Gin. D.‘ Ringer. 6-11-7 ........... 

3IU-OK) 
O 

oooo 
0-32033 

Fair Friday. J. 
Indian Captive. A. 

OOOOfO- 

Mqb. Ts-tyir 7 
. «.■ .Tinkler ' 

- uraoi. s. 'Nortonr 6-i^^-. ^.-/ £ - 
Matvaba, J Ham*. 803-0 . . . .. .. ... ' ,I.. . J * p ' 

_ »». C. Vergette. 9-12-0 .p 
Sp The gam cant, e. Carr. 6-12-0 .. K MeCwile! 

3B| . 
s*«r. Twwmoe. r« carter.-4-1141 7> -..a 

two ^ l 

2.0 HORNCASTLE STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £817: 2m) it 
3 Cok Vee. Re* Carter. 8-11-12 

10 pO- Prince Vigo. • P. Felgate, 5-11-7 . 
11 .0-OuOOO Slriddy River. L. Forman. 6-11-7 . 

M. Lenny 5 
S. Chartian .3 
J. J. O’Neill 

... J. poaren 
H. GoldSIM:. 7 
.... R. Barry 
.. C. Astbnry 

.1 
id ' Only Money.' GTwrhpmi.T-lI-V .D RC~T^n 

£Market Rasen sefecflons 
.RMat^SSjr. OTUi> Monoy‘- e-l ReuilatiSrs-J 

f Celestial Gem. H. Price.. 4-11-0 _ 
103 Naval Victory, R. HotUnshead. 4-11-0 . 

Revenge Ik Sweet; Mm N. Macauley. 4-11-0. 
Romany Light. J. Leigh. 4-11-0 . J. Boa ton 5 

21 o •Starlight Lad. R. BolheO. 4-11-0 . . 
22 . or TTIInga, O. Wooden. 4-11-0 .... J. SnalUi 5 

6-4- CriegOal Gem.- 4-1 Orange Gin. 6-1 Nava] VIdon'. 8-1 Romany Light. 
10-1 New Colonist, 12-1 Charley's Bairn. Prince Vigo. 20-1. others. 

330 SLEAFQRD HURDLE (Div HI: Novices : £568: 2m) 
Catblvc. J. . Harris. 6-13-0 . . . ;.P. Twck 7 
Cay Sovereign ,ll, A. .THylor, 11-13-0 . Mr L. lav tor 7 
Sarah LonlM, J. Spehrins. 7-13-0 . A. Wrbb 5 
Smreet. Champagne. P. Wiles. 6-12-0 .. S. WIN 5 
car bally1 Gb-L J. Leigh. 6-11-7 . J. Beaton 5 
All .Divine,..G. .Vergette. 4-11-0 . P. J. Kelly 
General Patterns, R. Page. 4-11-0 . Mr R. Page 5 
King Kappa. M. Ryan. 4-11-0 ... r. Mann. 
Mazurka, J.'SUHlnfl. 4-11-0 . M. Lowry 5 
Never Flap. V. Thompson. 4-11-0 .. Mr J. Whllon 
Orally Girl. H. Westbrook. 4-11-0 . .•.S. c-nl'h-rmli-g 
Teenfr, J... Leigh, 4-11-0 ,.-. M. Stevenson 7 

6-2 Pretty Girt,' 7-2 Mazurka. 9-S General Patterns. 6-1 Sarah Louiso, 8-1 
Teeoff, 10-1 CalWve. 13-1.An Divine. 20-1 others. 

** Doubtful nmner 
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2.30 STAMFORD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,184 • 3m) 
5 2-1W1 .. T. c 320420 D utile Coat, _ 

10-2321 Son Lion. G. 
iooo ■ ■ 

313020 

By Our. Racing Correspondent' _ 
1.0 Deepeudent., 1.30 GAY TWENTIES Is specially recommended. 
Lot Yee. 2J0 Sun Lion. 3.0 Cetestian Gem. 330 Mazurka. 

2.0 

Money. 10-11-8 
Richards. 8-11-8 

Casey 
. .B. R.-Davtoa __ . ... _ By Onr Newmarket Correspondent 

Prow Beecher. v. n>omr^on. 13-11"^ \\\\\1-30 JonswadJow. 2.0. Coirteau. 2.30 Duricham Colt. 3.0 Orange Gin. 
Yellow Stone (D), C. Vergette. A-li-S ...I..Mp.. Xo55 330 Pretty Girt. 

Today’s fixtures 
Kick-off 7.30 unless s La led. 

. LEAGUE CUP: Flfih round: Leeds 
Drilled v Everton: Manchosier City 
ArsensI. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Ftrsl division: 
North: Enderby v King's Lynn. 
_ NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Groat Harwood v South Liverpool. 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: CnrsUl 
Palace under lv v England Youth XI. 

RUGBY UNION: Swansea v Newport 
f7.0>. 

SCHOOLS TOUR MATCH: la Grou SCHOOLS TOUR match: la Group: I Grai«rtJe*5'. lOl 
England Schools v Australian Schools I J 
(at Tvt-lckenhani 2.50). 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH; Oxford 
University v Combtrwd London Old 
Boys i at Oxford 2.30j. 
RUGBY LEAGUE: First division: Salford 
v Wigan; Whines v Hull Kingston 
Rovers. 

HOCKEY LONDON LEAGUE: Ted 
din gi on v Oxford University. 

OTHER MATCH: Array v Slough 
College fat Aldershot i; Cambridge 
University v RAF <al Fcmncr'st. 

Wetherby results 
1 SiiVPUTSfSS™ MURDLe (Ito- 
Miibll. hr h by Mandamus— 

Quatenu tW. Chagmani. 6-10-6 
.. M. Bames fl4-li 1 
Urapcgo J. J. O'Neill L5-6 2 
Rust Boroogh .... J. Doyl* fS-2) 3 

ALSO RAN : 13-1 Veno Star. 14-1 
Bay Coenlchf «4thi. 16-1 The Schemer, 
3S-1 Sovereign Charser. 7 ran. 
,..TPTE : W*"- BI P4: PUCM. 33p. lip; 

s&naf* “■D- s,w4’n"ui-at suu- 

Lord Creystofee, b g .by Royal Palm 
—Lilanu Lady ,E. Elhertnolon t. 
7-11-6 - - . • p.. GoulcUno • ll-2i 1 

tem Plant .. C. Hawkins 16-1 fan 2 
lllecanus.A. Phillips 133-11 3 

ALSO RAN : 5-2' Oropendola. 8-1 
Super Chant 14th 1. 12-1 plucky Punier 

20-1 Bcuphorous Queen. 7 ran. • 
TOTt : U'ln. TOj>^ placo»ii l_9p._ lOp. 

2.30 12.351 HEA LAUGH HURDLE 
(Div I: 4-y-o novices: £570 : 2m 1 

Tudor Jig. b c. by Tudor Melody— 
Conflagration (Sir E. McAJplnel. 

h£& d 
Mb**' % 
SO RAN: 16-1 Mint -River. 35-1 

S2r . „ 
ALSO _ 

Scotch Henry, 
Chief Whip. Co 

Habber. 50-1 
o. Jonathon# 
lO 

G. Richards, at 

2.0 <2.11 wire chase (Handicap; 
£9B*: 20'atn 100yd. P 
Lucius, b B. by Perhapsburg— . 

.Matches iMrs D. Whitaker i. 
. ^-12-7 .. D. Gouldlng 12-1 (avi 1 
Wblmneedl --C. Hawkins f 6-1) 2 
Foreign Field .. J. J. O'NriU (9-4) 3 

ALSO RAN : 9-2 Wylam Boy ifi, 
12-1 Fme Talk (4lht. 6 ran. 

Malaysian .Rt 

Choice." A.'z^l^w°i4th^>°C_ 
_TOTE: Win. 34p: placos. 240. Up, 
37p: dnal foracast. 25p. M. W. 
Easterby, Flaxton. 51, 51. 

3.0. <3.11 KESWICK STEEPLECHASE 
. . (Handicap.- £1,066: oin-lOQydi 
Rambling Artist, ch o. by WreUn 

Rambleh—Balia Artiste- (E. Rob¬ 
bins... 8-10-8 

. .... J- O'NcIil <9-4 fBvl 1 
Greystoka RnmMer 

D. GouldUig - tS-2> 2 
Brown Barman G. Faulkner (3-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Buduhril (4lh), 
14-1 west End lad <ui. 6 ran. 
_ TOTE: Win. 30p: forecast, 34p. T, 
G 111am, RoadUTo. 61. 1SL. 

*?o 
Royal Legend, b c. by Ln 'Levan- 

• eieo—Eminence Grlae IP. Mol* 
doan). 11-7 J. J. O'Nein (8-11% 7 

Urser.N. Tinkler (64) a 
Hit the Roof S. Charlton <33-11 3 

ALSO RAN.v 33-1 PeiaHol (AiM. 
Starlight Lad. 40-1 Bulgaden ttt}. 
Royal Flip. 60-1 Aborklalr. 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win, I4p; places. Up. Up, 
p; dual forecast. Up. M. H. 

(3.351 HEALAUCH HURDLE 
ilv II: 4-y-o novices: £573: 2m) 

61p _ _, 
Easterby. Maiton. »J. 201. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Ludus and' Rflrab- 
t<vt-r ■ uln j-.n- rtnui ling AfUSC. 00.35.,,TREBLE: Lord 

t- *2?? .■’p.f. “dal forecast. 40p. Crrysloke, Tudor Jig and Royal 
C. Richards, at Ureystokc. l'al. 21. LeflQUd, £9.70. 

jhting 

ibarly poised for victory 
..-iC 

.r.f- 
V-*’ 

V.i" 

" Tabariy, tfje French yachts- 
raQned from the Whitbread 

: I The Worid yacht race, now 
.certain to skipper Pen Dmck 
'St place in the third leg 

decided that tbe matter will have 
to go before an international jury 
for final sentifny.. 

It could take several weeks to 
reach a decision but Tabarly is 

. , , , —-  -, - , expected at Rio early in February 
Auckland to Rio. Organizers ■ and ;D that case officials at Rio 
i control in Portsmouth say will be unable to declare a third- 

leg winner. A spokesman at r ace 
control, Portsmouth, said : “ Our 
officials out there are already 

';s ho win 3 concern and gening 
decidedly uncomfortable. 

___ — i Mea-nwhile, at his home in 
..r when he failed to produce Hampshire, Robin Knox-Johnston, 
;• snt rating certificate. How- Hopper of Condor who started tbe 

be has always maintained ro j by protesting Tabanv s 
- • elgibility because of Pen Dmck’s 

Cranium keel, has said be will 
contest any decision which rules 
Pen Duick’s 'certificate as valid 

■ie ketch has already rounded 
* Horn well ahead of her 
.-t challengers on the water, 
' ridsh yachts Condor and 
, Britain Jf, 

rly was banned earlier this 

. 2 baa a certificate, and on 
. ; * a certificate of rating 

'- in Portsmouth. But tbe 
: p lug committee have now 

_ m„ 
i and team named 

>-Mi DouSas, Paul Day, 
^chtrfas Jarvis bead Eng- 
eam to play in the Eoro- 

‘' inie Korns championships 
juig. West Germany, from 

. .0 to 19. 

No complete boycott 
- Edmonton, Canada, Jan 17.— 
Six African countries, including 
Kenya and Tanzania, have agreed 

■'to attend tbe Commonwealth 
'Games later this year, but Nigeria 
>have not yet promised to come 

Squash rackets 

Mrs McKay to 
mis the 
British Open 

Heather McKay, who has 
dominated women’s squash 
throughout the world for well over 
a decade, is to miss this year’s 
British Open championship, which 
she has won for the past IS 
years. Mrs McKay, born in Aus¬ 
tralia, has decided to stay at home 
in Canada rather than take pan 
in die championship at Wembley, 
from February 24 to March 2. 

A spokesman for the Women's 
’'quasb- Rackets Association said : 
" Heather has given no specific 
reason, but we assume that after 
such a fantastic run she is pro 
pared w call it a day- It will cer¬ 
tainly make this year's open very 
open and exciting.” The absence 
of Mrs McKay, still indisputedly 
the world's number one, could ?rovide a chance for Britain's 

usan Cottrell, the only player 
to have taken a game off Mrs 
McKay in recent years. 

Wolverhampton Ca>t4fln rime .". *'d. Jonra (£<mi 2 
Flniu* - R. Hyclt 113-B. favi 3 
, ALSO RAN; 2-1 Great Brig (n. 9-1 

^(jribi3&rnBi.'nsu^ 
Kjlo. 33-1 Tovtoi Brig. 10 ran. 

Miss 

l: 2-1 Great Brio (t) 

^msE.rfei 
ovtoi Brlfl. 10 ran. 

TOTE-. Win. El44j>. 1Sp 
36p: dual forecast. £20.51. D. Moriey. 
« Bury St EdraundB. 121. 41. 

S.15 (3.191 dHAOSMOOR HURDLE 
i jl.uidicau: £660: 2m 7f) 

Wllraore, bo, to Super. Sam— 
TQrrtsh iM. SPCddiaal. 7-10-fo 

R. R. Evans i9-21 1 
Magic NMo M. Barrert"< 11-4 favi 2 
First go . G. Xnlght i4-li 3 

Linden Dolly. 8-1 
Persian Twilight 

' " Fair 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 
Bonny Royal, 9.1 Persian ... 
i-iuti, 12-1 Hllcaing Hall, lfr-i 
Fool. HonouraniD Enoch. Score ipi. 
3a-l Grange Prlnco, Miss McUw, Hid¬ 
den Talent. 13 ran.- CUm's Asd did not 
run. 

1.15 <1.17i ES5IHCT0N STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE i Handicap: £512: 2m 60 . 

Lin vmb, ch g, by Sunny Way— 
Opaque (J. Dalioni. 13-13-0 

’ C. Roberta (B-li 1 
KUambar .... A. AiWns <3-1 rav> 2 
Blue Nip .... S. Honlkcr il2.il 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Welsh Dresser. 5-1 
March Rite >p<. 10-1 Kerry ipi, Suordara (pt. 12-1 Feel Free <rt. 

ings Fling (pt. Sunny Chief (pi, 
50-1 Fuprrrmendani mi. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 83g: places. 26p, I6p. 
47p: dual rereciSI. £1.83. J Dalton, 
at Shlinal. 121. lOf. 

1.45 11.481 BRtOCNQRTH HURDLE' 
iDiv 1: Novices:.£557 : 2mj 

Bally glass, Ch h. by Ildar—Hot 
Haw (W. PllLLrialon, 5-10-10 

G. Thomer i64 IhTl 1 
Grays China .... R. Atkins (ll-2i 2 
Lantern Boy .... S. Johor <6-1« 3 

ALSO RAN: *-l Sylvia's.Diyam, 7-1 TOTE: U’ln. 4Ro; dIscgs 1Tb iin spESarsRtf® *■ s-^c ManTcou <r>. Larson Lady (pi. Hef- al ^romyaru. rik. l aL 
florty. 10 ran. . „ 

TOTE: Win. 36p: nlaces. Ms.,;2Sp. 
14p; dual foorerosi, £1.36. 8. Vlbcrt. 
at Wantage.-- 31. hd. 

3.15 ' (SJfil COMPTON STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE ■ Handicap: ti.ooo: 3m) 

Ormonde Todor. b g. by Counsel— 
Welsh Rose (Mrs S. Uquorlahi. 
9"¥—12.P. Barry <6-11 2 

Snertot .. S. Holland >2-1 3 
Fereyot Mr. J. Dorllngton iSO-l * 3 

ALSO fxAN: 3-1 It-lav haheau <4Uit, 
7-2 Bargemasier. 23-1 Sfiamey Syke. 

TOTE: Win. 61 p: places. 82p. 2ip; 
dual forecast, 65p. Mrs R. Lomax, 
ai Marlborough. 101. S’sl. 

3.45 <2.511 BESCOT STEEPLECHASE 
(Nonces: £708: 2m) 

Morray Flash, br g. bj- Mnrrayfloia 
ouldcr FtaNi - " *J 

torra^f 
tl. Afli«ne>, 

3.46 (3-501 BRIDGNORTH HURD LB 
(Div fl: £S9i: 2m t 

Scon, br o, try lard Gayle—O'Clnta 
• IJ- McCaugheyi*. 4-10-13 
_■ „ R- R. Evans (3-l». i 
Some Ughl .... C. rinJdor <9-3» 2 
Wcstborry Lodge R. Mangan i7-l) 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-4 fav Aytldefs,- 4-1 
MUe End ipt. 10-1- Ulctw^i. 3(V1 
plane tp). S*nLhcm Pine*. 35-i Vilnd 
fall Gronnvs Gffi. — - - - 
EtoieK Forest. Great 

53-1 Baite. 
Ball. la ng ions 

Royal. Bewtlchqd. A sain. piamond 
Devine. Melody Ww <4th>. 17 ran. 
Prince Kumar VT did not ran. 

TOTE: Win. 85p: olaros. 16n. 73p, 

a? haji'^ryf0file^'’] £S'1®' Jm "e*lbcr- 
TOTE DOUBLE: Ormonde Hu dor, 

Wllmorc, £72.65. TREBIJi: Bsllyglau. 
Murray Flash. Scan, £45.96. PLACE- 
POT. ZW3.0. 

French opaline glass basket fetches £1,200 
3y Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent ■ 
Two collectors were both deter¬ 
mined to acquire as ormolu- 
mourned opaline glass basket at 
Christie’s yesterday, driving die 
price up to £1,200, compared 
an' estimate of £280 to £320. 

• It is a Palais Roy ale piece -''of 
about 1340, the colour sbifo'ng 
from pale pixdc through w’gorge' 
de cief»rrn ” to sns>n h»ruiMm de pigeon ” to green between 
the centre and the rim; it is 
panted in black aod gflt with 
trading flower .sprays. 

• “ Gorge de pigeon ”, is the 
colour most sought., after- by 
collectors of nineteenth-century 
French opaline glass. Since the 
colour is mixed with' other tints. 

in- sefiing a group of fine German 
glass. After a ■ long period of 
strongly increasing prices the 
market seems to be slowing: few 
German buyers atteneded. . . 

There were, however, -exceptions 
to'the role. -An eigMeentb-centiuT 

with, .Thuringian marriage golbelt wheel 
—engraved with cupids embracing, 
strap work, foliage and floral swags 
mode- £1.500 (estimate £700 to 
£900)/ ‘ 

In contrast, ..tbe. eighteenth-, 
century English glass easily found 
buyers, as did the ninetee rail-cen¬ 
tury pieces. There was a rare 
yellow-twist wine glass, which 
went, to Sheppard and Cooper at 
£1,100 (estimate £550 to £700), a 
high price for a piece that had a 
tiny bruise to the foot rim. An 

tiie. piece bad not ben expected .exact pair, to the glass. was, sold, 
to reach such a price. . at Christie's in 19/1-for £400. 

The sale of fine English and 
cootiDeutal. glass made £38,605, 
with 24 per cent unsold. The 
high unsold percentage-is almost 
wholly explained - by difficulties 

A Newcastle baluster wine glass 
stipple-engraved with puttf among, 
clouds, tiie work attributed to 
David Wolff, made £1,400 (esti¬ 
mate £1,200 to £1,600). ” - 

Prices for more standard Items 
were as expected.; an engraved air- 
twist goblet fetched £90 (estimate 
£50 to £70) and an' alrtwfst Jacobite 
wine glass £260 (estimate £180 to 
£220). 

At Sotheby’s a sale of English 
pottery and porcelain made 
£24,883, with 6 per cent unsold. 
There was a Liverpool . vase of 
about 1760 from ^'iHi ana Ball’s 
factory decorated in under glaze- 
bine with chlnoiserie landscapes 

’ and flowers at £660 (estimate £400 
,.to £600), bought by S. Spero. 

A sale of Victorian paintings at 
Sotheby's Belgravia made £20,211, 
w}tfr 4 per cent unsold. A peasant 
genre scene of 1894, “ Having a 
look at the baby ", by Frederick 
Daniel Hardy, went for £850 
(estimate £250 to £500). to W. 
Povwiuetz from Vienna. 
■ At PhiEips’s a book sale made 
£30,525, with less than 1 per cent 
unsold. -A * furniture - sale - made 
£32,230, with 8 per cent unsold. 

Science report 

Medicine: Respiratory distress 
labors tors have not tried treating 
live foetuses with dry surfactant, 

tifidaHy inflated 
bbi 

A new discovery may help to spread out. to form a microscopic- 
prevent tthe so-called respiratory1 ally .thin layer over the inner 
distress syndrome, which is the surface of the longs. 
main cause of death in premature 
babies. Respiratory distress is 
known to be caused largely bv 
the absence of pulmonary surfac¬ 
tant, a fatty substance tha* nor¬ 
mally lubricates the inside ofrihe 
.lungs and .prevents them, from 
collar 

Dr Moriey and bis colleagues 
experimented with wet and dry 
surfactant on a fluid surface, and 
■found that -whereas tiie wet surfac¬ 
tant formed spheres and spread 
badly, tiie dry surfactant quickly 
formed a thin layer o.ver. the fluid. 

The formation of such a layer II r 
’ Attempts have been made to . in the longs enables, the micro- fiminary stage, and it Is not clear 

apply surfactant artificially *to scopic inner cavities (alveoli) to for example bow the dry surfac- 
baUes* lungs, but so far that, has stay .open so that tiie exchange of taut could be effectively applied . 
proved ineffectual. .T>r Ck J - oxygen and carbon, dioxide can to live infants, nor whether'it ulll * 
Moriey and bis colleagues at‘the "take place at their surface. Tn a work when that difficulty has been 
Nuffield Institute of "Medfcai premature baby whose lungs have., solved. But the absence of pul- • 

no' surfactant the lungs expand nonary surfactanrs is undoubtedly 
with each breath only to Collapse 

lapsing. 

but they have artifidi 
the lungs of foetal rabbits after 
death and compared the effect of 
treatment with dry surfactant on 
the results. Of 22 lungs treated 
with dry. surfactant, 21 expanded 
whereas only six of 22 untreated 
lungs did so. 
The research is still at a pre- 

Research, in Oxforp^- -and -the 
Institute of Animal Physiology, 
Cambridge, beHeve the failure nay 
be due simpfy to the fact that the 
surfactant applied was wet. : 

The difference between dry and 
wee surfactant is rather like toe 
difference between water in oil 
and oil in water. Oil in water 
forms droplets, whereas water la 
oil tends to form' sheets. That 
difference could be vital in. the 

at once ai the baby breathes out. 
Such, babies have to be treated 
with drugs or with respirators, 
wbich supply positive pressure -on 
the lungs to keep them expanded. 
Even so, there is a high death 
rate. If an effective way of 
applying surfactant could be 
found, those deaths might be 
reduced. 

-the cause of a significant number 
of deaths in newborn babies, and 
a way of supplying it artificially 
cotdd ke£p’ those babies -ahve. 

By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source : Nature, January 12 (271, 
162, 1978). 

iPi Nature-Times News Service. 
1978. 

case of surfactant, which has to ' So far. Dr Moriey and- his col- 



c. £6,000 p. 
Dresser Wayne, a division of a U.S. international company, is sedriqg a. 

Secretary to work at its manufacturing location at Einbeck, Germany. 

Workingforthe Sales Manager and the Technical Manager, the Secretary will be 
lespcmsible for the preparation fin English) of correspondence and reports. 

Candidates should be at least 22 years old and have had three or four years’ 
secretarial experience. The ability to type accuratelyat good speeds is essential, as is 
a thorough knowledge of English shorthand. Candidates need not necessarily be 
able to speak German as both dictation and copy Mill be in English. .. 

The successful candidate must be prepared to stay in Germany for at least two 
years.-Salary will be in the region of£6,000p.a. and fidl relocation expenses wittbe _ 

APPLICATION S should he made in writing, giving full details of career, educational and 
-personal background, to: Paul L. Wood, ■ Manager of Personnel - 
Administration -> Europe, Dresser Europe S-A_, 197 Krightshridge,. 
Loudon SW71RJ.TeL-01-584768L . 

PERSONAL 
i ASSISTANT 
i I 
j. An Investment Company «Hh ia ‘ smalt. Informal City Head Office j 
I (5 pa op la) require* a'P«aoiuu Assistant to tha young Managing j 

1 Director. Tin successful applicant will live In Central London and I 

j. will possess at least the following qoalifieaUone. I 

j * .. a valid driving licence { 

3 ■ A * levels.gr equivalent 
•- A SENSE OF HUMOUR 

f Other qualities which would ba helpful but are not essential Include : 

A KNOWLEDGE OF FRENCH 

THE ABILITY TO TYPE-(not necessarily fantastically) 
UNBOUNDED DISCRETION 

WILLINGNESS TO TRAVEL 
A HIGH THRESHOLD OF BOREDOM 

' SHORTHAND 

A KNOWLEDGE OF THE STOCKMARKET 
LIMITLESS PATIENCE 

EXPERIENCE OF LIVING OUTSIDE THE U.K. 
.TENACITY 

AGE 23 TO 30 

Remuneration will be very attractive to (he successful applicant 

Call Pat Thurman on 01-623 9021 

Continental Oil.Compjny, tlieinreraationaloil and energy group fiashvo Interesting vacancies at is 
j nodcrti head ct’Cce near Mar bis Arch. . 

Seavtary -Manager Employee Relations. 
V.u will cam- out general secretarial duties in onr busy personnel department, as well as ■ 

. mli i lit iistr.it ivc tuna ions including some filing and photocopying. Sk-YCT.il years experience at a 
n Miu-rerial level is a sen rial, to wc 1 let with neat appearjnee; good diction and a pleasant manner. 

You ihuulJ ho educated preferably to‘.V level, or at least to “O' level in English and Maths, and have 
first doss secretarial skills. 

Secretary-Manager Insurance 
r 11 ii; isosition involves eeneral secretarial duties, induing uiirid handling of all telephone cal 4, 

iruVine travel .irrargemcnls, organiiiug meetings and providing a shorthaml/fcyping service toour ■1 

busy insurance dopamnent. Accurate speeds of at least liXKtflwpJttpltis 'A'level En^ishis required. 

Also necessary is a minimum of at least 3 years previous experience plus the ability to work efficiently. ■ 
■underpressure. 

'Wc L’ffet excellent salaries, free lunches, a runsd season ticket loans and4wechannLoIhoriiLy 

Marketing 

Director’s 

Secretary 
cJtf.TSO p.a. (under review) 

Marketing' is becoming more important in the retail 
food trade and our' marketing director is rapidly 
developing the function. He needs a good shorthand 
'secretary who Is. sufficiently keen to want to develop 
the job into a PA. role. If you would like a busy life, 
can .cope with occasional pressure and be a bit flexible 
about hours, please phone or write to: Mrs. .Lorraine . 
Cathersideg, Recruitment Officer, J. Salnsbury Ltd., 
Stamford House, Stamford Street, London SE1 9LL. 
Tel. t 01-921 60*7. 

c Reed Executive Secretaries 

Personal Assistant 
EC.2. 

to £4,500 

A challenging and stimulating opportunity, newly created, 
■ to work with the Vice-President of this international service 

company. Shorthand and typing although required, are.not 
a major part of the Job; more important are vrtaJrty. tact, 
initiative and a desire to develop your role, (ref A. 117) 

llWdl 

Supplies Co-ordinator 
IV. C. 1 

to £4,000 
+ twice yearly bonus 

An Interesting opportunity outside the normal secretarial 
sphere, being mainly responsible for controlling the 
purchase and supply of paper to both U.K. and overseas 
events. Candidates should he numerate, able to prepare 
own correspondence and liaise at all levels, (ref A.115) 

P.A. - Entertainments Industry e. £3,700 
W.f + twice yearly bonus 
Company concerned with casinos and leisure centres, 
require a vivacious secretary lor their young Company 
Secretaiy, able to assist him with various responsibilities 
including the recruitment of junior staff and organisation 
of the Head Office. Sense of humocr and determination to 
progress essential, (ref B.116) 

55 St MannsLanv. LenHen VVC2H4EA. Tat 0i-2<0 333t 

Persona! Assistant/ 
Secretary 

TO THE DIRECTOR 

Radio, Electrical & Television Retailers’ 
Association (RETRA) Ltd. 

Salary up to £4,000 p.a. 

Responsibilities include acting as Meetings Secre¬ 
tary to our Council and Management Committee, 
answering members' enquiries on matters affecting 
their businesses, corresponding with our. Regional 
Centres, controlling election procedures, attending 
Conferences and general secretarial duties. 
If you are interested and have initiative, common- 
sense, good, educational background, and good 
typing skills please telephone for an appointment. 
01-836 1463, R. T. Edom. Director, Radio. Electrical 
A Television Retainers’ Association (RETRA)) Ltd., 
100 St. Martins Lane, WC2N 4BD. 

l'leasc write or tdcplionc for an appL'cariouform to:Mrs.V. Slacks Continental Oil Co. Ltd,. 
Par k Ml>usc,U6 Park Street, LonilonWIY 4NN. Tel:4931235 ext. 3136k . 

conoco 
Continental OilGoJLtd. 

ovate to the 

Consider the fun—and responsibility—of setting 
up--on your own a prestigious showroom in St 
James’s for. incoming motor manufacturing com¬ 
pany v^ho aim to challenge the present market 
at. highest level.-Apart from equipping the 
luxurious premises, you will be required to 
select other staff for a March start* so the 
client company-seeks a'much-&bove-the-ordinary 
PA/Secretary prepared and able to cope with 
just about anything,' responsible only to the 
most senior man. Salary commences at £4,500. 
Please ring Monica Grove Recruitment Consul¬ 
tants on 839 1927. ' 

£4,500 
A prominent multi-national public company engaged in 
the food business1 requires a Secretary for the Group 
Chairman at its international Headquarters in London. 
Applicants should have a good educational background 
and high' secretarial skills. They must be self-starters 
prepared to use their own initiative and be over 25 
■years of age. 

An experienced capable secretary is required for a.post 
calling for initiative and dedication. This highly 
demanding job opens up the.opportonity of liaising with 
customers, clients and personnel on a world wide bads 
in a Group of Companies employing.10,000 people. 

SALARY NEGOTIABLE 
Write in confidence to:- 
The Group Managing Director, Acrow Limited, 
8-10 South Wharf Road, London W21FB. 

GROW WITH - 

Write in confidence with career details to M. A. Lomax, 
Streets Financial (Recruitment Department), 62 Wilson 
Street, London. EC2A 2BU. 

MONTE CARLO £ neg. 
A’ real .PA/Soda! Secretary opportunity far a Secretary with 

■ oooa skill.. who 1* interested in .the investment world and 
hoe Director level experience. Lota of client contact. Age 
35-53. Working knowledge of French essential. Salary 

-neg. a.a.a. 

8————————————————— 

KNIGHTSERIDGE £4,200 
PA.'Secretary to the M.D. of-American company with spacious, 
.luxury office* overlooking the park. The right candidate will 
Ilka working under pressure as part of a friendly toam. ba 
poised and able to liaise at alt levels. Good shorthand and 
typing essential. General fringe benefits Inc lading tree 
lunches, , - , . 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS ' 

>.A. TO CHAIRMAN 

I 
O—OO—0009090090——QO—0O 

A-varied and Interesting appointment artlli the possibility of some travel. 

LONDON E.C.4 

P.A./SECRETARY TO TWO 
DEPUTY MANAGING DIRECTORS 

£3,600-24,200 including bonus 

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BROKERS 

BANKING | 
c. £4,500 . » 

O 
This first class salary will be paid to the person who (1 
Is prepared to work hard for the charming young Head. JJ 
of International Department. If you have excellent secre- ' " 
tarial skills and are looking for responsibility and 2 
involvement at senior level, please ring Liz Belton. O 

O 
SENIOR SE CRIST ARIES, O 
Recruitment Consultants, § 

3/6 Trump Street, ECZV 8DA. O 
01-606 1611. 1 g 

__' __1_0 

The Chairman of Nawmarkei-baaed Bloodstock Group In looking for 
- a really professional 1st class Personal Assists nt/Secretory aged 25- 

40 with a good educational background and previous experience ol 
working at an executive level. 

. Tha -work Is axiremefy demanding but very Interesting and rewarding 
and to the right applicant a Bhorthand.typist would be Ihere to ease 
the1 work load and give you time to be a true P.A. An interest In 
Bloodstock would be an advantage but by no means essential. 

.An excellent Loudon salary fully rsllecimg the responsibility of tha 
. position Is offered. 

Written applications please lo Chairman, GALSTOCK LTD., 

■ Coronation Place, Newmarket, SuffoBc CBS 9BD. 

SECRETARY 
c.£4,000 . 

ESTATE AGENTS, S.W.l. 

o90s3Q90ooeeoeooeooc99eeooooo990990oosecso 

£5.000 

A *un«?r secrMjrv. wllb good 
speeds,. Is required to work In 
thi auvTTtlsIn? dcpanmmt .no 
assist iho P-A. or n senior isnri- 
iwr for a coinr*.>ny or wc.t- 
knawn Estate Apr-nts la SWI. 
Sneaking voice and appearance 
aro ImporLani since rtio loo 
rnulls |oi3 ol cllciil contact and 
nniurtololnu- Promotion pros¬ 
pects era good nnd Ihe success¬ 
ful applicant will enjoy a 
pleasant wtirtdnp rnplroiurwni. 
L.V.s and a company pension 
scheme. 

Applications are invited from weir educated secretaries, aged 22-25. who enjoy working in e fast moving 
environment. The cucceesful candidate will be responslbla lo two Directors for all their correspondence 
(mainly delegated), liaising wild international associates and making travel arrangements In addition to 
assisting with Ihc orgonltatlon ol .cohlerences. lunch parlies and seminars. Essential qualities include 

-1 ni lie live, (lea ibl Illy. tact, a calm, and cheerful disposition, 'good shorthand and typing and the ability lo 
mink logically when under pressure. Initial salary negotiable KL60D-G4.200 including bonus pluo generous 
holidays. 30p LVs.; Interest free season Uckei -loan and BUPA. Applications In strict confidence under 
rolere-'Ce PASOM/TT to ihe Managing Director: 

CAMPS ELL-JO HNSTO N EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED, 35 NEW BROAD STREET, 
LONDON EC2M 1NH. TELEPHONE 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX 887374. 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

The Chairman of a large Public Company seeks an 
autetandirtg Secretary/P A. Candidates must be experi¬ 
enced at this level and possess the qualities of deter¬ 
mination, drive' and perception together with confidence 
in their own ability to accept the considerable 
authority which will be delegated. 
The work fs absorbing, involves much contact with 
people and offers excellent rewards. 

INTERNATIONAL CORPORATE BANK 

£3,800 + EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS 

DIRECTORS' SECRETARIES 01-629 9323 
• RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

Wc arc looking for an enthusiastic person with good 
Ideas and a flair for business and people, ,w&o can rake 
advantage of our management career prospects and be 
happy to assume responsibility. An extensive training js 
provided. Our salaries are highly competitive, according 
to aye and experience, with reauar reviews. You will 
be dealing with people at all levels, so a sense of humour 
helps. It you arc enterprising and looking for a Chal¬ 
lenge, which will utlize your commercial experience. 

| MARKETING S« 
S £4.0110" S 2 
# The Marketing Manager ol a * m 
S fast moving International co £ S 
2-In W.T needs an' assistarlt; 9-S 
2 You'll be Involved in organic- ¥ 2 
S ing BxhJblrlons, confluences • S 
r and dealing with Press Rota- S £ 
O lions. Some se^etarlol 5 ■ 
2 work, speeds 100/50. Uso Ol 5 u 
2 car. “ S 

Our cJicflf is looking for j Secretary lo assisl iwo bripb! fnvosl- 
menl Advisers who ora pert o' a relaxed and friendly learn. 
You will 'need good ahorlhano and typing and an ouigomp per- 
sooilliy in mix rnsiiy with people at all levels. Age from 20-30. 
7hr blflceo are modern, comlortabla and situated in Mavfalr. 
Company beneliis includa annual piollMhare bonus, low interest 
mortgage scheme, inlerasi-nue aaoson lickei loan and 60p L.V.s 

-dfll^. .. - - 

2 BnaimminunuH , 
S m a 

Personnel Consultants 
628 4835 Crone Corkill 

DIRECTOR 

BRAZIL 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 

SOCIAL SECRETARY 

CALL ME NOW, 

GO PUBLISHING 
£4.090" • 

Mrs. JudiLh Nyberg, 222 1595 

Chairman of publishing CO 
in W.l negds a reeponsibla, 

of friendly Advertising Agency 
neoda Sac. ! without short¬ 
hand to help . organise hie 
creative . team. Advertising 
experience proierred but no: 
anontlal. £3,500. 

"THAT AG6HCY’ well groomaa«pA/Soc. who 2 B v ™,AI 
cen deal with rhp majority .of a Bl -1” Konalngton High St,. W® 
her own correspond ?:im as g S 01-937 4333 
well as admin., lunches, eic. • ■ Open, ml 7 on'Thursday 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY LEGAL SECRETARY 

J Opportunity IS become in- 9 B ■ 

0 *" " lh0 J! InnininnraBnBiMS 

Cnarmlng linguist witli goad 
buoiflPM twe kg round anrt 
social flair to jvIji young 
European bnsMir,vman In [Ua 
do Janeiro and Europe. Should 
!tc A mid. to I-lie IwcndcS 
unit nubile school nducar.on. . 
Dead tj-p^na. abin to drive end. 1 
ort'hsrattLv. rise. Eserllrnt 
saiary- Please, st-n-l mmcuium 
mjo whh nhaionnoh to ■ 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
‘ttcruliment Conmiumc, 

■32 Charing Cross Pd.. W.CJ. 
01-C3G 3734/5 i 

h'c require an enthusiastic par¬ 
son lo Joln nur ne-.v consulUncv. 
E^ocricnC-jr m rcr/anaol or rrla- 
ted retds wL'l t» an asset also 
a carcrr minded appm^eh as we 
arc olfcrtitg Moiugomcr.i trro.'v 
p-xii LwfliHti's and money no 
pmbiciu for iho right oorjon. 
GAU. SANDY ON CHRISTINE 

ON 000 1631 

Conveyancing central 

West-End. £3,700 p.a. 

Ring 930 0202 

CALL CHRISTINE WATSOX 

'.NEW HORIZONS 
• 584 4223 ———| ---- 

IJ Chaiman's Secretary j 
IJ Small • company to looking tor 

PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

PARTNER 

i —ananBs—inEasaHB&Bs I 

I SENIOR | 

S SECRETARY E 
| £3,700+ S 
B A . W95I End . Advertising SI 
B Agency noeds a mw'iristurn up B 
B Secroiarv/P.A. Good dhorthand H 
B und typing and enormous 3 
■ 'organising abthli*;. Ptoniy ol H 
“ chaUenno stid'sccpe for-a per- = 
5 Eon vrilB jnitiailve who is a real B 
g self siarior. g 

• Phone New lo rids Knight & g 
Q Round Ud. K 

D. .499.W2T a 
® and aak far Diana Moore. ® 

—Bfl—BBBflttanaBOBBEiH 

IT ALL ADDS UP . . . 
... TO C£4,200 NEG. 

Anqiher Smior S'-iTt-luri-il 
y.iEflnci tin* anwn wilhtn inis 
r,iwt-f\pandln>j Intarnallnnal Ca. 
whose . moirrn oifices ari> 
Situated In w.J. 
Pmllton would ideally <uif 

' someone wtiti poise, jjur.nn.’iuv 
and ability 16 wort. «n own 
Initiative. LWI. siamna <.Hars 
and condlilori>. 

CORVIAN - SECRETARIAL 
BUREAU 
467 5301 

oBMeoewesBMaasosi; I 

creme cae ia creme 
also on page 12 

I somodno with good educational 11 
-qtiilifiC'.MftS able to take res- . 
ponsihni^. Mawiy dscorated t 
0ffi«P3 1.1 LotSfo/}. W 5. Salary . 
«.500. r | 

TeJ. Q1-58Q 0459 

nettulrod- for Watt Ena Lawyer 
sprdalUIng In use Thcairo, 
rums, and Television Ipln>try. 
Good shorthand and ability la 
handle clients, ptvawuu penon- 
dUiy end tmte or humour 
eswMttUl. Hours 2U.5. 4 

‘weeks holiday. Salary up lo 
-£.’>.600 ■+ uup L.Vs. 

TELEPHONE CAROL HUGH 
01-020 3070 

Eaperlencod socrtlarlal agency 
manager rogulred lo establish 
and. ren a »eer«tanol reeniliing 
agency. Salary 94,000 negotiable, 
for ihe righi appHeim. 
This position Is open to both 
male and fomale applicants. 

Please contact The Uanaglng 
Director 

01-486 5644 

SECRETARY/PA 
S mull family firm of Wlnu 
Jih1piirr>-.pueulr.- ace Urate i-N- 
penenced wcnury. mi pliisi. 
fu tun nine nnd In-In u-ith 

SALES 
ORJENTATED 
CONSULTANT 

required Ev Iradinj imiinj. 

C.E3,750 , 
The Manager of our Headquarters Personnel Depart¬ 

ment is looking for an experienced secretary to assist 
him in the running of his busy department 

Candidates for this post should have a good stand¬ 
ard of education, speeds of 120/60 and be prepared J 
to work some overtime. The preferred age range is-.- 
35-45 years. 

We offer a large range oi benefits including a 
minimum of 4 weeks holiday, subsidised restaurant, 
season ticket loan and contributory pension schemes, 
and use of our Gymnasium. 

For further information please call or write to: 
Miss P- Sims, 

Assistant Personnel Officer, 
RANK XEROX LTD., 
338 Eusion Road, 

London, N.W.1. 
01-387 1244, exL 2733. 

C9—e«9«e9C090Q99ea99ga&900aBBB9BBW 

Fred.Olsen Ltd. 

Confidential Secretary 

C £4,000 

If you are looking for an interesting and. 
challenging position why not apply for the 
above vacancy in the Head Office' 
Management team of Fred. Olsen Ltd. You win 
find yourself involved in the management of a 
wide range ol International activities, Irom 
cruising to supporting North Sea Oil . . . 
production platforms. Although the demands 
on this.team are often exacting and you will 
Sometimes be required lo work under 
pressure, there is never a dull moment in this 
lively office. 
Experienced applicants are invited to reply 
with full details ol qualifications and past . 
employment to; 

MJL Thompson Esq, 
- Managing Director, 

Fred. Olsen Limited, 
The Ivory House, 

SL Katharine by Ihe Tower, 
London El 9AT. 

999——9 999999999099999—9939909990——9 

i SECRETARY/PA TO CHAIRMAN | 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
MEETING PEOPLE ? 

If you are. theri you'll enjoy working for the Personnel 
Manager of Thomson Publications Ltd., which forms 
part of the Thomson Organisation Ltd. 

You'll need to be competent at shorthand and typing 
and have a good appearance. 

This is a job with variety and offers plenty of scope 
for the right person to use initiative. 

Good saJary, 4 weeks’ holiday and other benefits 
associated with a large organisation. 

Please telephone 01-278 2346; ext 33 for an applica¬ 
tion form, or write to: 

The Personnel Services Manager, 

THOMSON PUBLICATIONS LTD, 
ELM HOUSE, 

10-16 Elm Street, London, WC1X OBP. 

the M. 
ALFRED MARKS NEED SOMEONE SPECIAL 

Someone with enough knowledge ol tha recruitment business to 
control a small number or busy West End branches. 
Someone who knows they "can make a success oi this Job 
because they ra already made a considerable success of a- 
similar one. 

The type of person who Is looking for promotion and the 
opportunity to realise their hill pmenliai. 

_ We’D give you that opportunity 
• We'll give you an excellent basic salary 

We ll give you neaUsUc targets (hat mean .you can build up that 
salary to an even more Impressive etee . 

Call Roy.Martin on 734 4168 or write to him at' 

ALFRED HARKS STAFF BUREAU, 
11 Soho Square, 

London. W.l. 
Mill: 

Jobs for Linguists 
POLAND- POLISH-SDcakbifl Senior Secretary lo help run Brtllsh 
office near xvareaw. free Accxunmodailon. travel home, and 
excellent salary. 

HOTELS: Small, new. W.l office of French luxury hotel chain 

FRENCH WSSS'SHm"* carccr",I,,ndcd Scrroiary with fluent 

INTERNATIONAL FINANCE: Experienced Bl-llnoual ' Secretary 

CEHMAN?CC=.N£!r:lx>Cr.£J?aW.fHEHCH 8h'irll«nd- PlUS 

y(IWES/SPIRITS: .Experienced Sccruiarv for Market)lift Director 
pln5'"U°r Urm. HI. Inioretilng field, languages useful. £3.500 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS, 

22 CHARING CROSS ROAD. WC2. D1-83B 3794/5. 

FOR WRITER AND BROADCASTER, TO £4,000 PJL 

To work with a dfra-mc man based in EC?, who lociurn, broadcnsls 
and v.-nlea tor a national ne-.vcpapsr. 

He needs someone smart, well spoken and well educated, with loads 

ol common sense and mitmiiv?. Aged, hotwegn 18-30 with gooS 

secretarial shills In return he offers an qiccllont salary, C1.5C per 

week LVs. pan31 in scheme and above, all 3 |Ob to icaily- becpiw 

Contact in ;hg Swot Instance MAUREEN COLE, NU-TYPE TS1AfF 

BUREAU. 70-71 NEW BONO STREET, W.l. 433 6737. 

COMPETENT ? 
StjJicSry.P.A. to M.D. 

Small company in N.W.6. 

Guod prospects. Salary 

LJ.SOO. 

Phone: 01-624 5636 

SESB57ARY 
lor busy sicrni? Ssmrr nrivaic 

pncilc?. Nurctnn' ■ experience 
(JcslrbMe. but not ca^c-tL'al. Full 

' lime nare.- olro employed. 

Tvl.: 01-730 5113. - 

9 J 
6i I * • 
M : FIGURE CON5CIOUS • 
n 1 5 =J.0C3 ■ 

P.A.'Sc.c- ° 1“ js* Mn-t cuiii- 
nlete Involvci.icnt .m l aaiv -,u- 

£JJ!M MGNI?.5U9S 

FAUfiCE FZ^ETTTS 

nruiuoiion<.. Abtaiv io wurk nn : 
uwn. onlov nou^* flnu trln- ' 
Ditcnn eaaentbtl LxFMM-nee of i 
shipping pruccdur»i- and i.m-. i 
ouancs an asset- 3 ivri.-UV nut:- 
rtav-1 r-3-7tK> „ (v.'- P.nti Mr> 
Orjtlhwallo. 340 3171 '3I5U. 

10.1 He-.illh Club, au-rprah-y 2 ! y-?rk ur-tUm-rvi*., t lv a.-.• 

with has Up or beaut/ ojuu- %\ Z rTvlVi 'T, S 

°nC0' Att? rS-35 q \ Z ^ ’ \ 

Phone: 01-937 5336 S • 
crlli-nl irl'j-- :< -n.'lili 
GAVEKDISH R£R5UNNI>|. 

637 7C07 

I 99999999999090999999 1 ?■#••»«« 

Th vor!i for Ciiarnuns Direstor 
>-1 Interna: I ;n-i» - '.-mupanir 1“ , 

1. Seri' Tjrjr iM(,I ! MMr 
able t-> do uwd coTTi-jicnrienc*'. 
■'ite 05 vari. lor fariher w , 
tatls purer 

*" Uorba-a Fa-niigtit ■’ 
• r 1S»1 , . 

115 Hew sard St. 
ALFRED KAKK3 STAFF 

C'JHtAJ 

i 
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-Managerial-Administrative-Secretarial-Personal Assistants** 

Execntiv? 
Secretaries 

-c-- ... 

' ^ ’••'n,5 iO; 

W.C.2 £4,000 
We have several poses for Seuior Secretaries. some 
™ of shorthand and soiue AUDIO ONLY to 

for well known. Firms of Accountants. The 
posts vary, as do the sizes of the Firms. No previous 
experience m tins line is necessary- All are well 
worth inquiry. 

Contact Miss Jane Barnsley 01-235 9984 

E.C.2 Neg. to £3,900 
The Managing Director of a -small, thriving com¬ 
pany, wiffl are importers of fashion accessories, 
n^as a ' combination of Secretary and Office 
OresMiser, able to use telex and tackle simple boot- 
keeping.-- Plenty of customer contact, an idea] job 
for someone wno likes co be part of the business. 

Contact Miss Jane Barnsley 01-235 9984 

-nUd 
iretsry 
rector 

Hammersmith, Hounslow or Chiswick 
A. variety of Posts, all at senior level and at start¬ 
ing salaries varying from £3,600 to £4,000 are on 
offer in these- districts. The benefits are excellent 
and the commuting should be easy. Inquire for 
further details. ... 

Contact Miss Angela Moriarty 01-235 9984 

AdmdsiQgN.l Neg. £4,000 
Tbe Managing Director of an expanding agency 
requires a 'career minded Secretary, with previous 
experience in. Advertising. First-class prospects. 
Driving'licence essential. Probably 30+.- 

Contact Mrs Jo Arniit 01-235 9984 

Late night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday. 
Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on 

. .01-235 9984 for an appointment at 

4-5 Gropenor Place, Hyde Park Corner, SWI 
~- taliMlMmwilnM frambothmail nadwamon- 

CHORAL ELECTRICITY RESEARCH LABORATORIES 

KELVIN AVENUE, LHATHERHEAD. SURREY. KT22 7SB 

PRIVATE SECRETARY TO 
THE DIRECTOR 

NESTED I Applications tra ihvUed from experienced secretaries ror the above 

This position Is the senior' secretarial appointment at Uic LaSora- 
lanes which ' arc situated In pleasant countryside surroundings at 

- j, V Loatherhead and employ BOO Stair on a wide range or research 
Jl i projects. 

In SddlUan to secretariat responsibilities appropriate to this level. »o Job Involves conlacis with senior staff of the Central EJpctrtcty 
rn era Lin a Board, Gowtunmr - Departments and Universities as 

well as research establishments Utrouphout the world. 
■; . - The successful applicant is likely to have already demonstrated 

Initiative and organisational ability tn a busy office. Hersbe 
wlH possess .a sound educational background and have pood 

...shorthand and typing skills. 
T - The salary for tho appointment will bo •• within- tbs tango of 

k3iD004S.92a Inctmlvn of supplements, 
application forms, are obtainable tram tits Head 

. « : - - - Personnel, Central Electricity Research 
■aboracceriBf, Kolvfn Avemio. Laatherfiaad. 
Surrey, KT22 7SE. or telephone Leather-head Surrey, KT22 7SE. or -tolopboi 
r04118; Ext. 329. Quoting refi 
tUn/T. ' YhO. dosing data t 

Vodaesday. 8th FiEmiy, 1978. 

faraoco number 
for applications 

;es f/snsse!. 

T.ONS LTD. 

on. >- ■* *s 

International Publicity and Design 
Consultants 

in NX require a smart, French speaking 

PA for the M.D. 
Applicants must be aged 25 to 35 with business acumen, 

/rec b® *ble to work on own initiative, type own letters 
• fctiJ 10,1 bave a good head for figures. Clean driving 
' * licence preferable. Salary negotiable. Excellent career 
; trospeas for tbe right person. 

Tel. Judy on 01-249 3719 

- or more details on hov? to join a small, 
lynamic and fast.growing team. 

rt£U’i$ ■ 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 
eqnired for our dynamic export sales team. The 
Mltion refers involvement and challenge in an 
iteresting and successful environment, where first-class 

, tcretarial and organisational skills are essential, 
ilwy negotiable: from £3,500 plus £2 L.V*s per Week. 

^ - PHONE ROS BARROW ON 01-580 0383, 

J - * INTERIORS IKTERNAT10NAL 
■ 2 RIDGMOUNT PLACE, 

'• * ' ; LONDON, W.C.1. 

ECRETARY I 
.Company Secretary £3,80Q~£4,000 

major .public. property irrestnwnt company near Holdout A 
-art. requites a first class secretary to assist the Company 

-■'<^,etary. It is a ■senior appointment and Ihe successful applicant y 
hikw excellent' shorthand typing speeds as wall os Ihe ability r 

on his/her own Initiative In dealing with a wide variety o< ■. 
s including meJmensnce of personnel _ records. A keen eye 
detail 'is Imperative. The" job Is Interesting and rewarding and y 
ifres someone who Is used to deallng.wifh people at all levels, y 

■ *■, am office. IBM executive typewriter. IB days’ holiday, LVa. <- 
’»• A arm other Mflonia. ' X 

• MM ring 01-242 6888 or write with c-v. |o: Carol* Groom, y 
ton Eater* United, 22/24 Ely Place, London EC1N BTO. ^ 

kmshtsbruhjE 
«*.+ + 

- luxury olflews aa . you 
in* dynamic American 
v handia' important-bud- 
raiwactlohe. Enjoy fra* 

/ Plus plenty of respon- 

.. your -shorthand -plus 
.knis ere all you need. 

BANKING 

TOR'S SECRETARY 
. A" *4.000 p.a. 

. ind language* would bo 
fsfle in this top position 

,-yx van .also have yonr 
•■active ornce. 30*i» pr 

,/ b administrative end 
. KMJdng hr ioumdim 

idugh thoipmary and 
: r to supervise tho 

members of staff and 
n vfoi their nraMcms. 

Information please Call 
ionsy on 734 0911. 

ERSffWEL CfflCBLTASTS 
- Ugsnt Street, W.l. 

S POLAND TAX FREE 
■ Project managar of international 
■ engineering eo requires a! 

■ eecretary shorthand typisi. age 
■ 23-40 for new project in Poland. ; 
■ Salary £5,500 plus company ; 
™ flat. % weeks holiday. Must be 
5 fhienl in both English and 
5 Polish. 

5 ! MARLENE LEANER | 

■ PERSONNEL ' 
■ to Wgmore Sheet, W.l. j 
■ 637 3822. 

iBWEBlH—MW-1 

Foreign Merchant Bank in the City requires ' \ 

I BILINGUAL I 
| PERSONAL ASSISTANT | 
Y 'A French-speaking Secratary, preferably with a back- V 
v ground knowledge of the Stock Ekchange. The right K 
r applicant would possess initiative and enthusiasm x 
-J- which would lead to wider career prospects. Salary 
X over £-4.000 + fringe benefits. “ 

| RECEPTIONIST/ f 
| TELEPHONIST | 
Y 

/. This responsible person of good appearance will be X 
v experienced in dealing tactfully,with clients at a high v 
v ,sveI- Operating on a small automatic switchboard, X 
v Ihe Reception i st/Telephonist will also have good typing v 
y skills and speak French fluently. Salary over £3.000 + *f- 
A fringe benefits. i v 

Y Please write to Denis V. E. Howard, Third Row, 4 & 
J Cromwell Place, London SW7 2J j. 

2552HS5553b"*s5***b*nbbnn»»»"Rhmm«mmmmmbm; 
| MMi—i—BHW—■■——W—M5fi 

9S W® 

| Setretory/PA 1 
5m m ■■ 

5m Managing Director wishes to appoint JJ 
25 thoroughly responsible person to prog res- ■■ 
■■ sively assist in the efficient running of a 55 
mm . 40 personnel company. , ■£• i 
II This Is basically a very busy management ■■ I 
“■ job with no task too big nor too small for 55 | 
hh the successful applicant . JJ i 
55 Own office I.B.M. typewriter. »» 
55 Commencing salary £4,000 p.a. ** 
53 Bonus, 4 weeks' holiday, luncheon " 
15 vouchers, non-contributory pens/on fund. 55 
■J Please write or telephone. 

i! T. H. Wakefield, MD 1 
55 H. P. Drewry Shipping Consultants Ltd || 
il 34 Brook Street, Mayfair W1 55 
|3 81-629 5362 . » 
EM MM 

SS5!55SS5S5ll*BBilaB|MMHMMBNMBEEaEEBHaCBE|BEE 
BBBMaBaHBBBBBBWBEHBBBMBKBaflBBBBBSSSSSSBflM 

WIDEN YOUR . 
HORIZONS 

S.W. LONDON 
£4,500 SEC/PA 

New Senior Dlroeter or Infer, 
national liraup nceRs a lively 
effleU-m Sue 'PA wllh IlnKbn 
*ecxv(orWl ivkllls 10 carry, oul 
the full range or duUm and 
share rvsucnsimifBoS- 

CITV—ALLROUND EK 
Small. UK flintg of fntowan , 
banfe a well suaVrn 
adaptable Soc'PA 'ReceniTanlsi 
to play o key rale Ip running 
Uie oNlcc. Good *ocrourlaf 

Aklll& oaxrnUal and salary qpog - 
—-HIOder brackot yours espocially 
If. you speak. German and or 
Fim. 

We have poslllon* available 
- inroofftiodt London - so - where - 
ever you ar* looking for a lob. . 
pnone uj. 

Open to tupo' and women. i 

ManT Overton vV? 
Female Executives*^ 
-*> N«m Uoiul Street Lull dim R'l Y ‘'IIP 
Telephone 01-493 2155/0806 

NEW YORK § 
TOP SECRETARY PJL § 

{6^500 APPROX. 5 
Young Managing Director of 5 
American public company. S 
wishes lo employ top not eh S 
English Secretary to handle m 
his personal affairs and m 
administration In New York n 
head office. Applicants must m 
have Ural class shorthand b 
and typing ability. Naw York m 
oflico will assist In obtaining m 
Immigration permit and - g 
accommodallon. Qualified h 
applicants will be Interviewed ■ ' 
In London by Managing g 
Dlreciw, '31st January. ■ 
AppUewnte should- In first B 
Instance writ* or telephone n 
D. KAN. ATALANTA (UK) ■ 
LTD. IMPERIAL HOUSE,- - B 
DOMINION STREET. LONDON B 
E. C.2. Teleobone 01-606 7231 . Ml 

RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING 

35 JMcw Broad Street/London ECHIVTTISIH - ^ 
Tel: 01-5SS 35SS or Q1-HBS 

Telex I\lo. S37374 : 

Opportunity for young, personnel professional, with an interest hi training, to gain 
wide personnel experience and to deputise during the Personnel Director's, absence 

PERSONNEL OFFICER 
EXPANDING CREDIT FINANCE COMPANY 

LONDON £5,000-26,000 + CAR 
EXPANDING CREDIT FINANCE COMPANY ' , 

Our client seeks a graduate, or equivalent, aged 25-30, male cur-female, ideally with 1PM qualification who has at 
least three years' general personnel experience with an emphasis on training and compensation. The prime .'respon¬ 
sibilities of the selected candidate, who will work closely with the Personnel Director, will be to identify training and 

-development needs at clerical, administrative and management levels, to construct and run appropriate '' in house " 
product training courses utilising the expertise available within the company and. to assist with .the company's-com¬ 
pensation management and recruitment needs. Extensive travel within the United Kingdom will be necessary. 
Essential qualities are self-motivation, strong communication skills, numeracy and the ability to gain, the confidence 
and trust of people at all levels. Initial salary negotiable £5.000-£6.0DO + company car, free life, assurance and 
assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference P09920/TT, will 
be forwarded unopened to our client, unless you list companies to which they should not be forwarded in a cover¬ 
ing letter marked lor the attention o! the Security Manager: 

CAMPBELL JOHNSTON RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING LIMITED, 35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. 

SixmcntJ-is'-dr longer' ■- 
Air fete paid.. •: A • A - x p- 
Visa sponsorship p-::-V. V 

■.Free health insurance i. '/ 

: Accommodation .arranged 

ocoeooseooooooosocooaoeoessoeoooooooeoeos 

| SECRETARY/PA I 
8 £3,600 j 
5 o 
g The General Manager of an International Marketing o 
o company, based in-the West End, seeks a person with ® 
O a desire to work in a busy commercial organization in § 
u friendly, open-plan, luxury offices. o 

g Applicants should have good shorthand speeds. o 
o Please apply in writing, stating qualifications and ex- ® 
o penence to:— o 

8 W E Harry g 
o pH Recndtinent Limited o 
g Excel House § 
o ■ 42 Upper Berkeley Street f 
S . . London W1X 6AD o 
o' o 
©oooeeooosoooooooooooooooooacooccsooosooc 

ALWAYS WANTED TO 
RUN AN AGENCY? 

Wagemorld. a small employment asency axe tooklnp for a 
versatile. Imaginative person to help in the management ol 

their office In Piccadilly. Great’ opportunities and scope lor tee 
right parson. 

Experience in the employment field helpful bul not strictly 

necessary, providing you are keen tp learn. Excellent salary for 
right applicant, male or (cmata. ■ - 

PLEASE WRITE, WAGEWORLD. 31-32. HAYMARKET, 
PICCADILLY. LONDON, 6W1 4PT. 

HH 1 ■ I 1 I ■ 

EXPERIENCED LEGAL 
SHORTHAND SECRETARY 

required for partner in busy solicitor's office in West 
End. Good speeds essential. 

SALARY UP TO £4,000 PJL 

Telephone 01-439 6721 for interview. ■ 

ji uii it i r 

Direct Moil - 
Direct Hit? 

P^l. Priming and Publishing 

House, c. £4.000 ' 

Young sue cps& ful organlsailon 
n.^Hlii an AulaLenl lo work 
mainly on porsormol pabltci- 
tkftu. WoxlUna on year po 
InJUaUvr- you K-tri mrploro n.nv 
arois of business. prepan? 
reports and carry oul market 
research. P.A. work will Include 
booking travel. progressing 
outers and liaising wlte custo¬ 
mers. 
Previous pubtisning- Mle* market 
•xpenence and typing are 
onvmlal. Direct mall exporisnce 
would be Ideal. 
Open U> men and women. 

Mary Overton VrV 
Female Executives^ 

>rvr Bond Sni*i Looiua W»Y VKO 

Telephone 01-»93 2!55/0806 

Experienced 

Secretary 
able to work on own fnlllalive 
required .for small West End 
property Company having 
European subsidiaries and a 
large South Coast Marina 
Protect. 
Responsible and varied duties 
including company administra¬ 
tion and simple bookkeeping. 
Modem Offices. 4 weeks holi¬ 
day. Salary c. £4,000 P-B. 

Please telephone Mr 
Bradley OT-499 8552 to 
arrange Interview. 

Bt-LINGUAL SECRETARIES 

’ RING: 01-437 6858- 

An International Irrigation Company 
requires a . 

P.A./SECRETARY 
to £4,000 + bonus 

Our client Is a young, dynamic 
city-based shipping company 
involved In chartering and freight 
forwarding. The Commercial 
Manager who la responsible for 
Marketing. Lin* Advertising and 
Public Relations, now requires a 
high calibre P.A./Secretary pref¬ 
erably with a knowledge ol 
Spam&h. 

Contact: Michael Ball, 
-Dunlop & Baderoch Ltd, 

25-26 time Street, - 
London, E.C.3. 

Tel.' 01-623 3544 

. INTERNATIONAL GROUP 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
EXCELLENT SALARY OFFERED 

Experienced Secretary fprobably aged 25-35) 
required co work jointly'for the managing director 
and financial controller-of an international. group 

■of companies, conveniently based near to Victoria 
station. 

Speed and accuracy are essential. The ability to 
use personal initiative is .most important, and a 
working knowledge of French would be a distinct 
advantage. 

Excellent working conditions, including 4 weeks’ 
holiday, luncheon vouches etc, 

. Write or telephone Hilary Jones, Personnel Dept, 
CARRIER DRYSYS LTD*- Carrier House, Warwick 
Row, London SWI, 01-834 £858. . . 

The Royal Society 
LIngoist/secretarial assistant 123-35) good shorthand/ 
typing with knowledge of Rossi an/Chinese or other 
Slavonic language to deal with interchange of British 
and foreign scientists. Ime-sst in science would be 

- advantageous. Progressive- salary, scale (being... 
reviewed), pension scheme. Commencing salary 

- according to age and expori«.nce around £3.500 p.a. 
(to be reviewed). 

.. Apply a.s.a.p. Mr. J. DevcrfU, The Royal Society, 
"6 Carl ion Bouse Terrace, Lctidon, SW1Y SAG. 

MHMEBBMaaE9QBgiBBBM»BBBHBStBBMBBBEMaBIHfllBBBB 
BMaMMHBB»MMBBBBMBBaaB«M2MBaafiBaHaBKEaHHBB 

for a branch office to be opened shortly in. 

Southampton. 

The successful applicant will be approximately 25 
yeara of age or older and will.be working with senior 
management Proficiency, in shorthand and fluency-in 
written and spoken French will also be required. 
We offer interesting and varied, work with scope for 
advancement, an attractive salary, around £4,000 and 
assistance with re-locatiori. 

Interested persons are kindly invited to write to me, 
Brian Young, Rajn Bird Technical' Services, “Calvi", 
Otterbourne Hoad. Compton, Winchester, Hampshire, 
giving personal and career details. 

A modem Mayfair office of a Steel Producing com¬ 

pany offers an interesting and varied opportunity to a 

QUALIFIED SECRETARY 
Accurate shorthand and typing and an interest in 

figure work would be required, knowledge of Greek 

language an advantage >but not essential. 

Please address your c.v. and state salary expected to 

Box 0453 K. The Times. 

PUBLISHING EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

An Assistant with enthusiasm, adaptability and above an a 
liking tor Job Involvement is required by a Map Publishing House. 
Job involves liaising between cartographers, printers, design 
artiste and authors and aoma figure work. Typing essential, 

.shorthand and -languages desirable. Previous -production or 
. editorial experience an advantage. Travel in the lAK.. and 

possibly abroad may be entailed, so a current driving licence, 
tew lies are a distinct advantage. 

This Is an important long term appointment. Salary negotiable. 
Please write with curriculum vitae to; 

Mr R..F. A. Edwards, 
Managing Director, 
Map Productions, 
27A Floret Street. 

London WC2E 9LP. 

iKB|KaUB|B|8aRSMiai|B8U9SS3IBIMaasiBN 

INTERNATIONAL 

MARKETING 
MANAGER/MANAGERESS 

TOURISM 

Rapidly growing company seeks energetic manager'cm u> promote, aril 
ami control luxury guided coach tours and to run bntidav accommo¬ 
dation booking service and Information Centre in nevr often -in 
Cliicbestcr. 

Mu«t be a perfectionist, resourceful and eojov dealing with the 

public. Some knowledge of ihe tra\d trade and reservation systems 
u-ouhl be useful. Car driver, aged around 2o u> JS. SianiuR salary 
up to £SJ0W. 

Pteoic telephone the Rfuigjil! Director oa CklebesUr l0243i S!R11 

KENWAY TOURS LIMITED 

OArem-lcan Merchant Bank ur-£ 
Bsentiy a.-eks a smart, c 
Steed secretary lo work 
SScntor Management within an_ 
■exciting environment. Your Say* 
wu nbvr-j dull as there la con-0 

nt movement, with nisctlngSM 

wheq multi-million deals an 

AMERICAN COLLEGE 
DIRECTOR 

SEEKS 

SECRETARY/P JL 
Friendly and attractive yonna 
person wlUi excellent typing, 
shorthand ana good corrcepoR- 
denca Jbllllv needed now un>» 
.luni* r possibility pt rifiununy in 
August foi ore j-can. Frlrndlv. 
active otTIce In OlmtcWvt- RO. 
Frequent dealings with lecturers 
amt students Experience and or 
I rainin'* a* Unlvenltv level heip- 
iUI. . _ 

Salary £3.500 

Call MR E. VMCEHT, 
370 11S6 TODAY. 

INTERNATIONAL FINANCE f 

c. £4,500 ' $ 
• 

The Chairman/M.D. ol tela • 
company wishes lo appoint a- © 
Senior Secretary. If you can 8 gg 
" blend " into Iho Itigh- * gg 
powered Irtvoatmerrt world and 8 gg 
work ol a confidential nature 9 flfl 
suits you—then telephone ■ S3 

9C99000S0008093O090S 

o SECRETARY FOR § 
o ARCHITECTS AND 8 

8 INTERIOR 8 
DESIGNERS g 

PA Secretary for imaU office 9 

There are opportunities for 
effective Director’s Secre¬ 
taries in 

READING 
Please telephone Amanda 
Knight or W. F. N. Wood 
fReading 25555) for details. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
£4.500 P.k 

A Top Executive In this weU- 
knawn International group—ne s 
dynamic, youthful, uullo imulv 
and very rate. Uls ^.A. should 
bo soph 1st lea I od enough to ted 
easy with Imuoruni cllonLs—Dui 
dow’i to’rarih enough'lo malic 
him a cuppa and pull hla log 
when hota fcallnt) Ural. Tlila 
very busy, demanding pow also 
offor- a generous bonu». CVS 
and 4 wrens holiday. Plvass call 
Mar; am Lanlreflpr an 020 
2o5i. ... 

DRAKE REKSONNEL CONSULTANTS 
aa Blshapigatc, E.C.2. 

DULCIE SIMPSON 

' 734 2S64 

CooaultanJa 

l«nTflcom 
MOORFIELDS EYE HOSPITAL 
city Road. London EC1V 2PO 

MATURE MEDICAL 
SECRETARY 

Raquirad for work for Consultant 
Ophthalmologic within the 
Glaucoma Department of this 
world famous postgraduate teach¬ 
ing hospital. The successful 
candidate will be1 closely invol¬ 
ved in (be organisation of the 
Glaucoma Family ervice. 

Application form .nailable 
from tbe House Governor’s Office 
(telephone 01-283 5411, exten¬ 
sion 24E).,, 

LONDON BRANCH OF FOREIGN BANK 

Requires 

Secretary with English/French Shorthand 
to Join small busy secretariat. Salary negotiable 
plus bonus and L\Ts. Apply in writing with c.v. and 
home telephone number to: • 

MISS C. BANTICK ' ' . : 
BANQUE BELGO-ZAIROISE S.A. 

48-54 MOORGATE 
LONDON EC2R 6EL . ■ 

Personal Secretary required for interesting work 
sa in this small dynamic organization giving guidance 

zb to British Industry in very specialised-export mar 
Si gg kets. Westminsier area 

bb Salary according to experience but not less than 
■a 22 23,500. 

5 SSBVSSKKXBBaSBKaBBBBaSBBBaatBMaBaaBBBBWBBB 
£ BSB8BBBBfi9BBB9BBBBBBBBBBBBBtlSIBBBBBBBBB239B 

OPPORTUNITIES AT SENIOR LEVEL 
SECRETARY—£*,DC0 p^. Finance Director. First-clBBS bHIUb 
end cootid*ni, pteasani manner, lur Weal End charily. Ability lo 
organi:* and taka minute* at meetings: Previous senior-level 
experience.—Ring : Swe Oliver. 

SECHETARY/ADSIIN ASSISTANT, £3,980. experienced, for con- 
fidenlial nork. Very varied position. Working at senior level. 

International Co.. E.a4.—Ring : Audrey Atkinson.. 
A JOB WITH A CHALLENGE.—Secretary. Director level. Lota of 
job Involvement .ability to work alone when boae Is away. W.l. 
£3.S£0 t- .—Ring : Audrey ABdnson. 

SECRETARY, PERSONNEL, management-level person aged- 25-t 
with good aecreunal backbrPund. admin, exp. and ability to work 
on own initiative. £3,500, E.C.'4.—Ring Sue Oliver. 

MANTEC PERSONNEL SERVICES 

IB Bride Lane. E.C.4. 
Telephone: 01-353 1476 

niEMBDIHIHBIBn ■ 
■ Executive Secretary ■ g 
® required by young Pro- 5 @ 
2 duenon Company’s g ■ 
S Executive Producer. l£v- e 
g citing and challenging ■ 
■ position in London's B 
■ West End. Shorthand not ■ 
g essential but useful. g 
■ Salary c. £3.500 1 
g Telephone 01-439 9615 a 
WqiMIB&BaBeSSSfidiSuteBBB, 

I SECBETAftV/PX I 
g For-MuD. of Choco- 1 
■ Jate manufacturers g 
e with extensive trade ■ 
S rasociarioti. Car S 

e g driver an advantage. j| 

I g Phone 965 3001 g 
| nEflltQBBaSBBBBSBBaBBB 

AMERICAN 
LAW FIRM. 

Busy International precUco 
loeascil lit modern City, otrices 
snot* secretary with good formal 
skills < shorthand i. Initiative 
more Important than Ivg&l 
perlenc*. Own ortlce. generous, 
salary. tVs. BUP.4. For fnrthor 
details please rlnB 

01-600 6691 

39£CS0oe9699900O90e0 

O SECRETARY IP A- g 
g TO M.D. o 
O tor small frfendly adi-orils- 2 
O ifta agency near Hal bom W 
tt Tube. Good dlciaphone iyo- 9 
n tag. ttn s n. Greet opportu- n 
X ally taod eyrtlk-nt 6-alary for X 
v adapiabl? porsooallly. V 
O Ring Fay Stanley _ “ 
O C. « P. Urniled. 405 3121 O 
O ' O 
eseeeeesssGossssoees 

A WORTHWHILE CAUSE ' 
to £4,000 p.a. 

A very busy and saitsiylng lap 
re vc P.A.-Secretarial no sill on 
with a highly thounlti or 
Charily. You'll be auditing a 
charming and humane Director 
on ols aspects, very much ro¬ 
ute 1 la the needs ur people Ur 
dtatn-^si. You’ll also arrange an-1 
attend Uaooriam committee 
meoiJnab and moke a lot or your 
nwn (ewisJanf. A nieiemil West 

- End office. 4 weeks* holiday and 
subtdmtJ-d can.t'-n u t aadl- 
rmnai uerts. Call Carol Lee an 
734 0911. 

HUXE PERSONNEL CMSBLTiNTS 
. 22S Regaoi Street, W.l. 

£5.000 salary offered In 
reward for educated, up-' 
market, experienced 
Cfty-orientated PA/Sec¬ 
retary 28-35. Monica 
Grove Recruitment Con¬ 
sultants 839 6542. 

OPPORTUNITY FOR GAPABLE 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
TO. £3,524 

The Consultant Paediatrician rMitllteS a inatiin* and e\pcrU<nc«*d 
person, lo rargoni-.' secroiartai jenici-s in Paddington Green 
Children's Hospital. The tucccsoiul .u-p'Jcam v.-ill be assisted 
ty mo rrthnr secretaries In this attractive and friendly- hospital, 
close to Edaware' Hoad anJ Paddington SioUons 
CiencToUs allowance given fc-r recoani^cd nneHTlUng-shorthand 
QitaUilcjUnns. SubsIdL-tJ restaurant. - , 
AppUcatloa-iorois ovaliable trout; 

THE SECTOR ADMINISTRATOR 
-PADDINGTON GREEN CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL 

PADDINGTON GREEN, LONDON W2 

. TELEPHONE 01-723 1081 
Id whom completed.applications should.bo rcturnod 

as soon as poKiblo 

■ POSITIVELY SHINE! 

If you're reaction to taming 
£3.SOD as a smart capable 
vonnij soerolary with e.\LOllenl 
spends bright persorulliy and, 

-a iLklug lot variety and resoon- 
SltaUltr Is positive then you 
could be wdilclng Tor a Chanu !no 
Senior -Consultant or a well 
eatabitahed firm with boaOUful 
new offices In. Belgravta. The 
lob has oU tho mgrodients for 
bWnp Iho Ideal CDUomirciy for 
a bnghl MCtable secr*-tarv to 

capabuiMos and sninc. 
Age Cl -1-. Open to malc - 
rotualc. 

LADY JANE' APPOINTMENTS 
2 HOBART PLACE. 

01-235 8434 

PJL wifr LANGUAGES 
to eJ.6oo . 

Ho’s Tod European Uxceullye or 
a famous Mulii National ureuo. 
Ho hopes to delegate to a qulCk- 
UilnMng P.A. who cduM help 
tvith ■ research' inio poten-iat 
EuropcMn Kntnchlj.ee'. If ivm 
have li.i'ion .mil ei'-m- 
or Spanlbh. this quality postllon 
n.fei> urn. s».-..intj oi".-. .1-. .. 
PVPA. compaav uonslnn a*’:l a 
hi-u^ «'all VinaU on 
7*.J 091-1. 

DBASE PEBSWHEL CfflSlLTANTS 
“j Regent Slreof. W.l. 

ALL ROUNDER 
£4,000 NEG. 

Cfy based legal firm seeks. 
fleriD/a parson who esn cope 
wlih lots at admin, and 
chant contact plus Inllially sub¬ 
stantial volume of typing tshort- 
tamd essential) .ond be propared 
lo bc cfpi responsibility. Great 
prc/soecis lor someone career 
min ml. 

Thin1; you could manage ? 

RING UR J. BACK ON 

01-908 4322 

GERMAN .3 
A gnad spoken standjrd with I 
Engllsn js ntoiher longuo— | 
will bo ustrf a lor i»nraan to I 
person and an iho teluphono I 
being PA 'Scaviarjr lo n wry 1 
seni.-ir CJiy Bar.k"*r._ whoso I 
work TOicrs-cxciltaD pralp-is D 
world-wide. . L'vcapi tonal B 
ber.ellis end uo n> £4.530 for aB 
someone li4*2S. 1 

MONICA C.ROVe • . • fl 
Remiinnert C*nsuttanu , a 

^ CSS G542 ■ 
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Appointments Vacant 

CJA Tel: Ol*58B 35SS or OV5SS 357© 

TeJex IMo.88737^1 

A demanding and challenging appointment calling for a seif-motivated entrepreneur able to create new business. 
-- ■ - .. permanent postfan -mftfrcontfnaJng careor prospects frt Sotfffi America. 

o CHEQUEPOINT seeks to recruit branch managers for o 
S its expanding number of branches ’in Cen^ Uondon. 0 

o Candidates shoirid be 25-35. have arr es^hshetf o 
o financial background .and be able to -rua; a 24 hour 0 

§ branch. Salary to £5.000. . ‘ " . o 

8 Apply In writing toJtiAJJJ* O 
S CHEQUEPOfNT SERVICES, O 
o • 47 Old Brampton Road, S.W.7.. g 
§®oeoo©©©o6©oooco©es©oooooeooopoo©oo©*e©® 

FUNDRAISER/WAR ON WANT 
We need someone who has bad some successful, years’ 
experience, but who has learnt Chat funcfnosjng can too 
easily determine a charity’s policies. She/he will therefore 
appreciate the need to develop a fundraising approach that 
is consistent with the basic philosophy of the whole 
organization both in its educational and programme 
activities. 
The fundraiser will be responOie for planning, initiating, 
stimulating and evaluating national, and local fundraising 
efforts, and he responsible for the fiuidraisisg' content of 
national campaigns. 
All applications should include full c-v., the reasons for ' 
wanting to tackle the job and three referees, and should 
be addressed to: Mary Dines, General Secretary, War On 
Want, 467 Caledonian Road, London N7 9fiE. Closing 
date : 25 January, 1978. 

(IgF) 

SAO PAULO 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE-TRADINO 
600,000^850,000 cruzeiros p.a. (£20,000-228,000 approx) 

recently formed joint venture trading company— ■ 
SUBSIDIARY OF WELL ESTABLISHED INTERNATIONAL GROUP 

Applications we invited from Candidates aged 3444. fluent in English and Portuguese, who have acquired at least 
8 years’ practical international trading experience, at least 2 years of which should have been Spent m building up a 
successful trading company from the start, preferably In Brazil. Heading a small team, the Chief Executive_ will oe 
responsible for developing.new business ventures initially in Brazil, but eventually elsewhere in %-outh America, involving 
identification of new trading opportunities and acquisition prospects and appropriate implementation. This position wm 
carry a substantial degree of autonomy and the successful Candidate wilt be highly numerate wrtn a sound commercial 
sense and entrepreneurial flair. It is tikety that the successful candidate will already be well connected in Brazilian 
Government and business circles. Initial salary negotiable 600,000-850,000 cruzeiros (E20.000--28.000 approx) -r car, 
accommodation, retirement benefits, assistance with removal expenses. Applications in stnet confidence under 
reference GET3826/TT, to the Managing Director: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) UMfTED 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NHL TELEPHONE: 01-588 3588 or 01-583 3576. TELEX : 887374 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

CAREER PROSPECTS 

ssesss 
approximately 18-M. Pf**l*J- 
banking experience praferabte 
but not essential. 

Candidates should hav® . 
l«asl S "O * levels Including 
&Ssh amt M«h>. “lar» 
and fringe bencnls. 

Apply In wriflng to Sox 
0462 K, The Times. 

CITY TRAYa AGENCY 
saw rarrsysir «S 
convene with P*0Plu a t a U 
levels, to nx vis us to 
turors and retail outtet* 
cut Europe. A *alarar of 
io £5.000 + nn aJinual M 
Sand Per eon nnr Manager 

MlkJ Travel Agency 
Juaon House 

95 St. Paul’s Churchyard, EC4 

i-tt1 

GOVERNESS AUTOR Lausanne, Switzerland 
FOR FOUR BOVS ATTENDING BOARDING SCHOOL 

■ ■ WITH WEEKEND EXEATS AT HOME 
Youngest a venrs and hia oraibar IQ. need extra loving care 
and attention. 
Their brothers am 15 and 14 years (with a 16-year-old sisterly 
Applicants must have amotionl academic qualifications, 
experience and referencoa. Aga 35 + . Tuition of English and 
General Knowledge for " O " Levels, and the boys also 
enjoy all snorts especially water and snow- skiing. 

I NO DOMESTIC WORK. 
A married couple would be considered, U the husband ts 
prepared to wort: and play with the boys (preferably both 
leathers). 
Total responsibility (or welfare of the children.. EYery holiday 
Is taken abroad : perfect health and stamina required. 
A pleasant personality and smiling face Is of paramount 
Importance. 
French an asset but not essential. 

APPLY WITH CV. TO : THE SECRETARY 
II EATON SQUARE. LONDON, S.W.I. 

Magistrates 
Hong Kiong 

125% gratuity on salary 
i Low tax area 
i Free medical treatment 
i Free passages 

Upto£/I,8f0p.a. 
• Generous terminal leave 
• Subsidised accommodation 
0 Education allowances 
• Holiday-visits for children 

■ ADVOCATE ■ 
I Required by ■ 
“ West Country Solicitors ■ 
N with large criminal ractice. Some experience neces- ■ 

sary. Musi be keen. . B 
■ Opportunities to appear in CROWN COURT. n 
* Salary according to age and experience. Good pros* ■ 
■ pect for the right person. . . m 
■ Write reference PS:— I 

| STEPHENS & SCOWN B 

_ St Austell, Cornwall ® 

i or telephone St Austen 2277 1 

SALES AND MARKETING 

A West London office of an expanding Steel Producing 
Company Is looking for an experienced person in 

STEEL MERCHANTJNG/ 

STOCK HOLDING 
flat products. This position opens a lucrative possi¬ 
bility of development with a company which rewards 
success. 

Pfease indicate salary expected with c.v. and 
experience to Box 0451 K, The Times. 

I 

The Judiciary, Hong1 Kong, invites 
applications for appointment as Magis¬ 
trates. Successful candidates vrtH per¬ 
forin normal magisterial duties and 
may be called upon to act as Coroners 
or Adjudicating Officers in Small Claims 
Courts, and to perform other duties as 
may be required in the Judiciary. 

ApplIcantsshouMprefcrablybe between 
35 "and 45 year? of age and must be 
Solicitors wtth at least a years' profes¬ 
sional experience since Admission or 
Barristers: with, at least 3 years' profes¬ 
sional experience since Gdl. 

Appointment will be for an initial 

post is from HKS5,i8o 1 
per month, (approximate! 
£11,810 Starring 
depend on experience. 

The salary for the 
;,i8o to HKS3o&5 

.7.310 to 
[ary wifi 

For further information and an applica¬ 
tion form, write to the Hong Kong 
Government Office, 6 Grafton Street. 
London, WlX 3 LB, quoting reference 
JUD/MAG at the top of your letter. 
Closing date for return of , application 
forms; 10 February 1978. 

9Based on exchange rate HKSS.50 — 
£i.oa. This rate is subject to fluctuation. 

PROKIffilST 
ntANXFwr 

A company based in Frankfurt 
needs an experienced Prokurist, a 
German national with fluent • 
Hnalish and German. 

w Salary is very attractive, there 
Is a good range of benefits and 
excellent prospects for career 
development 

Please write with full CV (in 
English) with your current address 
and telephone number, and quoting 
Ref. 162, to: 
Mr. A Cook, Grafton House, 
POBox 214, London NW3 7DH. 

HongKong Government 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT 
I 

NT 1 
a 

Senior Internal Auditors 
We wish to offer qualified A.CA/A.C.C.A. Account¬ 

ants the opportunity of joining this British owned 
International Group with Head Offices in London, EC1. 
Our business Is mainly conoemed with the production, 
processing and distribution of meet end animal pro¬ 
ducts; we employ 18,000 people In the United Kingdom 
and audit over 300 separate units in this country and 

in Europe. * 

Experience of modem accounting techniques and a 
working knowledge of computers is required by appli¬ 
cants, who will be aged 25/40 years. Commercial 
knowledge, though not essential, would be an advan¬ 
tage, as would a second. language. 

A salary negotiable around 25,750 will be offered and 
there are the benefits normally associated with a sub¬ 
stantial organisation, inefuding relocation assistance 
where applicable. 

Please write, giving personal and 
career details to: The Staff Manager 
(AD 6032J, The Union International Com¬ 
pany Ltd., 14 West SmilhfieW, London,' 
EC1A 9JNL 

®7*]7rT 

WWB54 

rTT^B fTT i ■ J •>tl 

May 

ixAiMJt 

jjBfji 

Possibility for qualified accountant to join an expanding 
Steel Company with offices m Mayfair. Knowledge of 
the Burroughs accounting machine system would be 
an advantage but not essential for this position which 
leaves open possibilities for development 

Please address your c.v. and slate salary expected to 
Box 0452 K, The Tunes. 

mmm 

SKI-PLAN require Italian sneaking 
renrrentaUves for tmmecu-'e 
employment ta winter snorts 
rtf-wts. Phone 021 643 7<b2. 

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT.—We 
require someone wfilt full 
A.I.L.A. qualifications, or at least 
Part m. and with a few years' 
Office flxp«*M«ice. The Dost Is at 
proleci running level with a great 
deal or res ponsl bUtiy. Our office 
is In Central Glasgow and our 
presora staff covers a wide range 
or disciplines. The praiacU era 
varied and am In various parts If 
Scotland. Please reply. In writing 
In the first instance, giving brier 
details of career. Salary will be by 
negotiation.—James Cunning. 
Cunningham & Associates, 2 
Anchor Lana, SI. Vlncarn Placo. 

. Glasgow Gl. 
Interior design co tn Knights- 

bridge requires Sec /PA. C-ood 
typing esonilal. Ring Brampton 
Bureau. 884 9894. 

EXPERIENCED 

. .: negotiator' 
required lo take charge of 
rosidraiOaJ sale* department at 
Central London office*. "An 
energetic seli-stgrter .prepared 
to use Initiative Is needed. 
Top Ml*tv and commission for 

rig til person. 

01-589 4920 . 

GRADUATE 
with an Interest in 

STOCKBROKING ? 

TRAINEE BROKER 
circa £3,000 

Extoticiti. opportunity for fn- 
tetegent. oaigotne. caroar- 
motavatod individual lo Join 
lop Orra. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
To £3.250 

Economist. :21 + . with sta¬ 
tistical bias to back up bus? 
gUt* team- 

INVESTMENT ANALYST 
To £5,000 

With 1-2 years’ relevant Mt- 
pericncc for general research 
with malar tasnranca co. or 
to loin MnaJf specialist team 
of leading fhm. 

jf further Information 
bout these and other posi¬ 

tions—or lor • talk about 
Hie market and your enpac. 
lotions generally—do ring us 
now and osk for fnu 
Stephans. 

Stephens Sclecrian 
Dover Street, Dindoa WUC 3EA.. 

• _ 01-193 0617 A 

ItcmifancrrCansvimBS^r 

WELL ESTABLISHED Hampstead 
Estate Agents require Negotiator 
with wmenglOp potential tt» 
augment thosr resM«n.tiat sales, 
team. Box 0134 K Tno Tim os. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR for lUlga- 
gatlbn ail types incL legal aid for 
Temple solicitors, Knowlodgo 
French and 1-2 yrs. exp. since 
admis^on. Send c.v. Mr EUman,. 
1 Temple- Gdns.. E.C.4. 

ALAN GATE Legal San. me special¬ 
ist consultants to tha profession. 

• - prfer - confidential service to 
employers and staff at all levels. 

-Telephone lor appointment or 
write :o Mrs. Roinlck. Mrs. Hark- 
net or Mr. Gales. 01-4D5 7203. 
at 6 Great Ouenn Si.. London. 
I..C.2 i off Klngswayi. 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

mtm 

:Managerial-Admiiiisti^taSecret^ Assistants^- 

Join a team ol prolesslonate 
whore your responsibilities 
are varied and financial re- 
waids high | Aa Secretory/ 

-P.A. to a-U.K. subsidiary or 
an American Elecuonica Com¬ 
pany your experience at 
senior management level and 
good secretarial skills will 
enable you lo use your poten¬ 
tial lo the full I Car driver 
essential lor this prestige 
position. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment ConMillanis 

Out ol Tarn Division 
173 New Bond SL, WIT 9PB 
01-199 0092 01-493 5907 

SHIPPING 

The Managing Director of this 
young and expending com¬ 
pany Involved in financing 
shipping needs a P.A./Secre¬ 
tary, preferably with City 
experience to replace hia 
present secretary who has 
been promoted. Efficiency, 
good organisational powers 
and a natural ability to 
socialise with clients In a 
professional, yet informal 
atmosphere is essential. Age 
22 + . 

Angela Mortimer Ltd. 
166 Piccadilly. W.l. 

Tel, 499 5378 

PARSONS GREEN 

£4,GOO PLUS 
Top-**Hibre cvocuUve p.A.- 
Stvr-oiary 1.27-AS* required by 
charttiAd Vlcr-Presluenl ul 
In'.nrnatlnnai Comoany. bonus. 
One month's holiday. 

JAVCAR CARSERS 
Roo-uitmeru Coasullanla 

730 S143 

FILMS TO £4,000 
P.A. with good shorthand lor 
M.D . languages useful. 

PROMOTIONS TO 
£3,750 

P.A. no shorthand, be a right 
hand to young M.D. 

ADVERT1SING/P.R. 
TO £3300 + 

P.As. with s./h. fyp. lor hectic 

Execs. International Co. 
Telephone 

THE HARD GRAFTING 
(Slat!) Agency 734 8#44 

| Secretary | 
S required lor Managing £ 
e Director of finance con- * 
© sullancy firm based near # 
S Marble Arch. Small, « 
m friendly firm. Candidates • 
® should ideally have ex- £ 
q perience of the finan-.o 
e cial/property sector. • 
2 Ring Mr. Burgess, 01-935 S 
e 2332. 5 
© • 

Uemeteweemwi 

PROFESSIONAL 
SECRETARY 

TO £4,300 
A small, ttirivinq company 
concerned with shipping and 
finance soaks a Sacralary 
(22-29) for their Managing 
Director. He la young, suc¬ 
cessful and very human and 
needs an informed end nlert 
person who hoe the poise and 
confidence to deal expertly 
wi:h his numerous inter¬ 
national business contacts. 
Good skills, a must and a 
minimum of 2 years' experi¬ 
ence at middle management 
level. Prestige City offices. 

Consultants 
17 AIR STREET, W.t. 

734 4204. 

MORE A PARTNER 

THAN A P.A. 

Salary op to £5,000 
Ore fir'll travel ts Ium one 
rtclling probability of Uiw 
uniquu cnanci* to build an 
•Necuilve baalnou career. 
You'll be rtaht arm to a 
dynamic onpvpreneur who a 
iniemis cover a large pari 
or the Blobs and who will 
train yod.. And then you 
can develop your own 
diems entertain them, drum 
no overseas business. . . . 
you name ll 5 If yoa hare 
aood typing and enough 
business know how to nr; 
an office on your own. call 
Diana yfarran on 734 00n 

lor morn information 
Draka PerMnnol Eucutiva 
Secretarial f Consul unis) 

225 Regent SL. W.l. 

P.H—Camden Torn 
M.D. of small PR. outm 
speoaiiana in the (rival world- 
noeda 4 P.A. Sc notary. A lively 
and amenable noreon who'll bo 
an integral port at a busy team.* 
Uts of prom receotions to 
k-BmU* and aitend plus running 
Uie ofYlca lntallhientty in your 
boss'* absence.' 

C3.000-£a.soo 
CAU. PIPPA AT 

ADVENTURE 
499 8992 

0 Please call : 
O Call Watson on 734 0911 
0 Drake Personnel Executive 

Secretaries (Consultants), 
225 Regent St.. W.l. 

ARCHITECTS 
H500 

Oar cRwl, tie senior partner 
of a W.l arck'rtKtval practhe 
h loaking for a nrj special 
persasal assistant. As well as 
mrJJeuf sr^refarul sUHs, 
applicants thoad be a self 
starter able to work u awn 
ialtlallK, h»e a ebaraing 
Burt and a well graoaed 
agpearanee as there Is a lot 
gf dint coatart. Tetephwe 

■ Ere at Staff Introduction 486 
4951. 

t- If you are a girl In a million ' 
J olid ate looking for a lop ' 
rip P.A./Secretarial position, you ’ 
9 are needed to help sat up a ' Inew venture In Monte Carlo. ' 

You will be around 30. wall-' 
groomed and have an attrac- ■ 
live personality and tha ability ' 
to organize social events. A ' 
financial background will be ' 
an asset and excellent French ' 
is essential. You will work 

HP on your own initiative and 
be rewarded vtilh a lop lax-' 

^.free salary plus super-parka. ' 
41 OVERSEAS DIVISION 
* 

INTERIOR DESIGN ) 
GROUP j 

UP TO £3,500 l 

This Ls a auner lob working 
with a young loom o 
dasinncrc from a luxury j 
mm office in Konslngion. 
You 11 need tnltliiiiro. good 
skill!,, no shorthand, and a 
son bo of humour. Sornu 
Client contact, interested ■" 

Ring Magqle Bowen on 
432 6456 

,New Bond Street. London W.l 
4936456 

. ADVERTISING ACE 
)ou*l| enjoy working as Sec/ 
PA in mis cb arm In a MU or 
e small go ahead advertising 
■Jgency. He .Involves himself 

with ati aspec’s of 
nls hgancy. so you'll bn 
■SOTr^y involved loo You’ll 
need goad, oraumting skills 
suipurvLslnff inn clleni meet¬ 
ings. In house luncheon, 
*»c. nnd you'll tw respon¬ 
sible for ail aecrelurlal sinif. 

LNew Bond Street,London w.l 
01-4936456 

randstad 
Slafl OrwiAanis. 

laimKoml 

yaff ConsJanls 

F3m Production 
Assistant 

EmaL Soho Unit nrtd 4 3rd 
person iur tholr team: you'll 
nerd production company 
exnertence nnd sec. skllu 
and you'll shut In ereiy 
tray with, the many TV. 
commercial* thoy make in- 
cludmo location work. 

£3. Hpn.C5.5GO 
Gall Pinna ot 

WHventure 
Small Soho Unit n>H~d j 3rd 
S3 South Motion SL, W.l. 

CSS 5747 

ESHER—£4,000 
Soff-admntrif perfection la t with 
i delightful sense of humour in 
new oiTice by village oreen, 
seeks personal ajsir-Linl oecre- 
dry U> accompany him id board 
mcoUitBS. Me., oh/e to Uko_ 

m'nUlM' «-546 2441 " 
Hand Services Bureau 
01 Rfo Road, Kingston. 

SECBETARY/AHALYST 

1HSW7 
in set up and admlnJo- 
iralo a small uirtce. Must 
be numrrale. Will be 
trained lo analyse figures 
on iniMtmcnl advice. 
Age SO + . Salary £4,5<M 

SALES TEAK 

SUPERVISOR 

based In Cheshire, to 
train and supervise a 
■ram of women giving 
financial art\tco country¬ 
wide, Good fingpitpslo 
Hilary plus a car. 

Judy Farquharson Lid., 
17" Stratton Straw. 

London, Wt 
Ring 01-493 8824 

ADVERTISING dl-FLTEfl ” 
£3,750 

M V5IULVC? .J901 your. sights 
jet high—tins could be jusi 
JSr f.oui .'our new boss is 
ln>; Muri cling Dtrecior of an 
unemotional food groap and 

.«»Soa tMiuro 
minded Sec, P.A. lo tic- 
veloD into hia .ssvlsLant. Ho 
control.) all aspects of Uie 
ijnpjny's advertising, re- 
v'virrn and P.r. so yon'U En cool, organised mind. 

if Bond Street,London W.l 
01-4936456 

adpower 
randstad—^ 

S>^Oona«arKs 

£5,000 
SALARY 

-.firrr-J in rewarrl- lor *r, • 
• durjicd. uo rruirket. MIN- 
r..-hC'-.i (hiv-erenaJed PA. 
Scc^Larv. 'JB-od. 

MONICA GROVE 
Recrultmont Corsullanw 

828 8542 

La creme de la creme 

also on pages 10 and 11 

SWMMNHIN9 

1 SECRETARY 
S No shorthand required 
5 Of h'lc.itionr vvurk. ; 
0 I Kid'.' bri-m;. Ilvrlv and 
0 lug ns look after j sole. 
a and rur in'- wr.. 

© on ,hr 
$ nirgi Paulin* Mnley 74& 
Q Alfred Mari-4 stair fiui 

iwasoswcMeoeo 



THEATRES 

SHj. S«§JiGUSH NATION At OPERA 
JjATR* J^SoBhl &--6.fi. 7.5a--Oif>fl(!us fa -tho P 

[RjSTito. ^ffrw»Md> PpmojTOMf 7?3o last'owl? 
Sr ..TIE'S JanacrtTs )m U>» Hmm«I jf* . 

_ d, Fri, 7.3d & lu^ fund' 'ai a 
3S| ,IJ[U^<W laitoaii «vats available 

laii/yp 0,rv="T CARD6M,- . -v cc. 340.1066 

88%l"S&lF 
a^r * *“■ 2:00 ^ ftnclulla 

*'LzS$nr. ft®. v„m S5gt-.Ujf 

iSSSS: S 
irad iuS^ropa,’onS'. 66 Awphr scats lor au 

5alc tnm 10 slid, on day 

Dinner TIiLalrc (U. iii 

r.£ "Ww 

MORE HALL 1935 3141*. Tonight 
.,^•70. G68MAM WEEK. -GEORG 
n/^Tr^UST cello. ATycc La Blanc piano. 
'*■ <H Firfcs bp Baolho»on, Oebuisy, Pen- 

6 i^-eckl.- Brahms. - • j - - •- 

'.S>W 

r--~-~ii?rte‘CT.1CLn. CAPT1VAHNU TL'NLS 
^O^avt^.' RACY COMEDV." Sun. Pcojrto. 

svT* 'IRENE .» 
the T&aL^fHE MUSICAL MUSICAL 
M T SUMPTUOKS—IHLISU- HAS 
BEING e.21|/UIY1H(NG."—Dally Lxprrss. 

BFaT*««\NT- CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD 

HE TOWN 

QNEMm sir 

V-. RIA THEATRE. Char 109 X Road. 
• .7 t6359’ or M.-43T 5757 or 01- 

- • »T -4391 Nopron Tube Tuiienham. 
’ .•• ~ Road! Mor.-Tburs. 8.00. Fri. ,*. 

. : ~ >.00 * 8.40 - - • -: 
'it .. •> “£LVIS” . • ., 

>n cma v- 
mil. Res. .‘.t-Eat UL.oori.EuOv -Hcanaea 

, .■■ ••. irsmt or.BofPot Bar Htnehttma and 
' wohen ,* and after. Show—bookahl? in 

hUHiRV v . .* v.hvn^ i. 
ren sovMt mr -.‘‘-EllVIS ’*-••. 1 

ST .-.a *:;i (dui. appealing.- : foct-atomping. 
r.. - '•■• eart-UuinipLng.—Observer; . 
•••• • ’ i •“• • **• ELVIS T 

■;. atisalntoly aAyru up In. ft.-'qu'- 
r -IK —-Iona bp ft. rolnwlgoraled by tlie 

the -Et° •" verve- and spectacle of n.—-Son. 

- - ". ** ELVIS • 
aCvV?M.'?.>W ^na^-jTbeea. ... 

■ r • - • with a verve ran? in 
' r-!£® musicals-.Tie show UlarnUy 
l..." -. - -. :a andlcnce daadna in .ilje al&tes. 

■ A Elvis ” 1* marvellons.—Sunday 

CT VtlDCE. --K56 6066. - Mon, to 
K. ' ,5 . - u. Frti- Sal. at 5.46 A 8.5U 
ill - • •-•• • • EPI-TOMBI ‘ 

S-PCSIE* -SATING- MUSICAL "—E. News 
• • . THIRD GREAT. YEAR v 

3 i. ;-at wires £1.50 to. £4-«0 " 
i and top price seat J8.25 tnc. 

■ ’ ■- '•HILJ. • ■ - ' 460'-667T 

• r' '•-'’StSO^'^A^ilfaBs"' LYNDA 
.- ' "st MMB8-. BILL OWEN. In CINDERELLA. =5 ' .-5Tj«*«g;. BILL 

.**■'. • ’•• - ri‘.iY. • ■01t5>30'2578. ^ kecnlnas 
?, =T " ' '• 8.0 SaU.-JBAO A 8.50. 

- . • , Mai*. ThUTV -5.0 . 
.-»• ptnTxls ■ ■_ nnor of' an 1975 Awards 

6T PLAY OF THE YEAR . 
; - --BENNETT In SIMON CRAtTE 

-■• .. rHEKWBE. .ENGAGED, 
r C^asuES ^ irected by Harold .Pinto; 

c*.l3" asl-4 d>ys. -Most rod Sbl 

VICARAGE 
Year 

ROYAL COURT THEATRE 
from Thursday 

WORLD PREMIERE 

r- ^ SOCK NOW 
.-■.■A (-730-5 74 5 

'Best Comedy 
.Performance, 
Denis Quillejr 
L.W.E.T, 1977 

Fred Zinnemann’s search for Julia 
When Lillian Heilman pub¬ 
lished Penihncnto, u skein of 
recollections of people and 
friendships, five years ago it 
did not look 10 be die SLulf 
from which films are made. 
There was, co be sure, a frag¬ 
ment, a mere 50 pages, entitled 
Julio, which was particulurly 
affecting, h told of the child¬ 
hood friendslup between Lil¬ 
lian and JuBa, the rich girl 
from the Mutely home on the 
Eav_t Coast who revolted 
against her patrician back¬ 
ground. Lillian went on to 
become a distinguished writer 
and part of the New York 
literary set while Julia gave up 
her wealth, and later her life, 
to smuggle Jews and political 
dissidents out of prewar Ger¬ 
many. This particular memoir 
was written with ca<uNon and. 
probably, a good deal of 
anguish, but it did not hove 
the shape of a movie script. 

Fred Zinnemann. whose film 
Julia opens at the Ode on. Hay- 
marker, on January 26, con¬ 
fesses that he too aid oot sec 
the possibilities at first. 

“ I read Pentimenin when it 
came out and was moved by it, 
but it didn’t occur to nte "that 
it could be a film because of 
die gossamer thinness of the 
pieces which made up the 
book. Ir was ‘left to a i-oung 
producer. Richard Rorh, 10 
spot what was there. He. in¬ 
terested Jane Fonda in the 
story and that’s how the 
scenario conic into existence.” 

' Although Lillian Heilman 
had considerable experience of 
the film industry—it did not 
rake long for her early stage 
successes, including The 
Children's Haw and The Lillie 
Foxes, to reach the screen— 
her involvement in Julia was 
minimal. 

uRoth, Lillian and 1 got 
together for three days in 
Martha's Vineyard with one oE 
the final drafts of the script. It 
was the only time I bod met 
her since a brief encounter in 
Hollywood in 1936. Her main 
misgiving was over the treat¬ 
ment of the child bom to Julia 
in Berlin, which is taken out. 
secretly to Alsace. She asked 
us to minimize this episode 
because, as she says in Pemi- 
mento, in all probability bath 
the girl and her father ore still 
alive. Beyond this Lillian Hell- 
man said Little: she bad her 
Own subjective feelings and, 
perhaps Quite rightly, she did 
not want diem to get in our 
way. 

“I think she worried a bir 
about putting the story in 

print in the first place, 
because die episode must have 
caused Juh'a’s family a great 
deal of pain. Her confrontation 
with Julia in Berlin, after she 
has been persuaded via friend¬ 
ship and conscience to smuggle 
money into Noa Germany to 
help the anti-fascist cause, 
reads like a well-kept secret. 

“ After that discussion in 
Martha's Vineyard our only 
contact tvas through phone 
calls and letters. She saw the 
picture arid apparently liked it 

a good deal, although I under¬ 
stand die had reservations 
about the opening scenes of 
the film between Lillian and 
Dasbicll Hammett {Jason 
Robards. wirb whom she was' 
living at the time.” 

The pages of Julia are 
flecked with the famous and 
with KDecific references. Apart 
from Hammett, Dororhy Parker 
makes an appearance or two, 
sq does James Thurbcr, and 
Lillian, after struggling ar Iter 
typewriter, suddenly becomes a 
celebrity with The Children's 
Hour on Bro>idw'ay. On screen 
Zinhemann has deliberately 
blurred the faces- 

u At no point did I want to 
be specific. The Children's 
Hour is only mentioned . once, 
and then fairly laic on in the 
film. Dororhy Parker is there 
simply to advance the plot and 
not as Dorothy Parker—and 
anyway who can write Dorothy 
Parker dialogue nowadays ? 1 
wanted the story to be valid 
whether the people it concerns 
existed or whether they did 
nor. Similarly, I had no wish 
to pin down rhe American 
landscape. Indeed Cape Cod, as 
it appears in the picture, was 
filmed outside Norwich. We 
are dealing here with mem¬ 
ories which change the past, 
just as pictures' become 
covered with grime. 

“The prime attraction of 
Julia for me was the way iu 
which it treated American atti¬ 
tudes towards fascism. X grew 
tip partly in.the shadow of the 
Third Reich which Julia learns 
to detest so much. I even 
remember sitting in Berlin 
with Robert Flaherty waiting 
for approval from the Russians 
to make a documentary in the 
Soviet Union: the permission 
never came and the film was 
never made. I have treated the 
rise of fascism before, in The 
Seventh Cross and, I suppose, ; 
in a rather different way, in 
The Search. Maybe then as 
now I was trying to exorcise - 
certain feelings, but of course • , 
you never can. 

"Remember, too, chat" like 
Julia i have lived most of my j 
life in America. The difference i 
is that I am the outsider. To. < 
me many Americans in Europe . 
still have that Jamesian in no- i 
cence.” 

Quire a lot has been made s 
by American critics of the i 

Zimiemann in command in the Lak£ District during the shooting of Julia 

relationship between Jane 
Fonda’s Lillian and Vanessa 
Redgrave’s Julia. The Women’s 
Lib magazines have not all 
celebrated a breakthrough, but 
there ' has been rejoicing in 
.some Quarters that men, with 
the exception of DashieH Ham¬ 
mett, play little pan in die 
story. The adolescent Lillian in 
aid unguarded moment of 
delight expresses her love for 
Julia; the adult UHiaa puts 
nothing into words. 

“ Was . there any physical 
relationship ? We don’t know 
and I think it is irrelevaiiL 

The episodes between the two 
young girls began by taking up 
a much larger * portion 'of the 
film, but we cut it back 

. because we only wanted to 
stress friendship. Julia is 
always che domanant one. self- 
assured and quoting ‘Whenas 
in silks "my Juiia goes’ as'"a 
‘tribute to, me'. {Oddly 

. enough in Pentimento that 
poem is attributed to Donne.] 
Lillian is the admirer, always 
having to prove herselr worthy 
of being Julia’s friend.”. 

Julia represents the calm, 
literary side of Fred -Zinne- 

mantr. - A long way from die 
director of High Noon ? Not so 
far, because both, -films, and - 
indeed practically all Zinne- 
marm's pictures are stamped 
with tile ability to tell a story 
supremely well He has lived 
with Julia for two years. The 
idea- of filming Malraux’s La 
Condition humaine has been 
shelved for -rhe time being. So 
be proposes to'take a rest. The 
valid reason is that for the 
moment there Is' ao project 
which- excites him. • 

John Higgins 

Waxworks 
An Inspector Calls 
Shaw 

Ned Chailiet 
Of all J. B. Priestley’s plays. 
An Inspector Calls is perhaps 
less in need of rediscovery tiian 
any other. It has made its way 
into the schools and is taught 
by teachers who are no doubt 
glad of the questions raised by 
.its final twist. It is produced 
often enough to keep its title 
before the public, and it is a 
title of such promise, rife with 
suggestions of Agatha Christie 
and 'hints of mysteries to be 
revealed, that it may. even have 
die power to nag people who 
know nothing of the play into 
a theatre. 

If such people attend the 
DolphjD Theatre Company’s 
production at the Shaw Theatre, 
they may be surprised by the 
ease with which Inspector 
Goole extracts confessions. The 
respectable ' Bir ling family, 
entertaining the man who has 
just become engaged to Sheila 
Birliog. may be slightly 
irritated with'the Inspector for 
interrupting - their pleasant 
evening with the report of a 
young woman's suicide and 
questions which link them to 
her, but they cooperate. Two 
of the family go so far as to- 
ieel guilty, but the prevailing 
mood is of innocent blindness. 

Written at the end of the 
Second World War, about a 
time before the First World 
War, when iunocence had iu 
last round before the fighting, 
the story has a great weight of 
symbolism to bear. Mr Priest¬ 
ley’s plotting adroitly obscures 
the symbols with his quirky 
police procedure, capping each 
confession with further guilt, 
but in James Roose-Evans’s 
production not everv character 
seems to be paying attennpti- 

Everyone remains remote, 
isolated in, Bernard Culsbavv’s 
handsome ' set, turning into 
symbols through their failure 
to relate to each other. Sarah 
Craze’s creation of the pas¬ 
sionately guilty daughter a is 
like a flame among the icy 
creations elsewhere, but just 
as she takes her own character 
seriously, so do the others. 
There is no performance which 
seems to be taking any other 
performance into consideration. 
. It is all very well for Richard 
Moore to stare away from the 
people he is interrogating, as 
the inspector is meant to be 
slighdv odd, but it is a stvle 
tbat seems to be contagious. The 
script rattles on entertainingly, 
spoken by expressive voices, 
but it could be happening in a 
wax museum. 
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What Billy might have written 
We AU Fall Up 
Round House 
Downstairs 

Irving Wardle 
Robin Whiteman’fe play -opens 
with an avalanche and a terrible 
bane-smashing fall: then, we 
find the mountaineer sprawKng 
oo the floor with a cross mother 
vacuuming the carpet. 

Put like that, ir sounds like a 
■ rewrite" of Biltv Liar. So it is^ 
in a way. It is the kind of thing. 
that Billy, might have written if 
he had cleared out, gone to 
London, and got mixed up with 
the fringe theatre: According to 
the Box Theatre programme, 
the play is a u modem Pilgrmts 
Progress ”: which means that 
Mr Whiteman’s hero sets off in 
pursuit of his runaway father, 
encounters various temptations 

Ken Wheeler Orchestra 
Nottingham 

Richard Williams 
It seems a shame that, having 
spent £3,500,000 on “elements- 
of refurbishment” for the 
Theatre Royal (at which it U 
hoped to present Ken Dodd and 
Danny La Rue). Nottingham 
coudd not have found a more 
suitable setting for. the Ken 
Wheeler Orchestra than the 
pleasant bur somewhat confined 
back room of a public house. 

Ar present touring the North 
and Midlands with the aid of 
the Arts Council’s Contempor¬ 
ary Music Network, the 
orchestra attracted an audience 
of sufficient size to render the 
atmosphere quite ‘ uncomfort¬ 
able ; apart from the . clatter of 
the bar and die jostling of 
elbows, only the first few rows 

on the road, and finally nuts his 
loin-clothed.parent to earth in a 
paradisal hideaway, attended by 

1 a flimsily draped nymph, who 
joins in’a chorus-of “Here We 
Go Round the.Mulberry Bush” 
which none of them con sing in 
tune. 

Summary imparts a spurious 
consistency to these adventures. 

. At the time it is hard to work 
out what is happening from 
wbar is going on in the hero’s 
head- Does Aunt Ethel (a man) 
really spring on him with a 
hungry moan after spilling the 
beans about bis father’s dis¬ 
appearance ? What is he doing 
in that prison, nursing a four-, 
foot gold phallus? How come 
b'e is" married" to" someone else 
and practising,yoga if be is sup-. 
po$ed to be on a pilgrimage ? 
Does he really shoot the baby ? 
And what about the Taoist sage- 
who drifts in and out with 
pithy bits of advice like “Don’t" 

could see the musicians with any 
degree of ease. 

Wheeler’s. ensemble, which 
surfaces rarely, bravely attempts 
to reconcile a variety pf 
approaches to composition and 
improvisation, .from the warm 
and easily accessible raain- 
stream-modernism of the 1950s. 
to the most abstruse develop-, 
ments of the present day. As 
such, it fairly reflects its 
leader’s .uncommonly, wide range, 
of musical interests. Though it 
does not always operate 
smoothly, and the seams are 
sometimes, painfully bared ro 
view, at its, best it achieves an 
absorbing juxtaposition which 
emphasizes the unity and con¬ 
tinuity of jazz. 

An extended work like Peace 
for Five for example, ranged 
vertiginously through a variety 
of moods and procedures. Open¬ 
ing with an abnipr free duet for 
bass /flhris Laurence) and 

throw stones at your mother; 
throw bricks ac your father 
instead”? At least there is no 
dqubt that the phallus-famdimg 
goddess exists only1 in ■ his 
dreams. 

It is also clear that rhe1 play 
has got "it in for womeit No 
sooner is the vampire mother 
out of the way than-she is re- 
Slaced by a- vampire wife; 

reaking into the hero’s medi¬ 
tations with remarks" like “ My 
mother was right”, and “Will 
nothing move you ? ” before she 
puts a bullet through him-. ;un- 

. happily he bounces back un¬ 
scathed in the next scene). 
Many of Mr Whiteman’s lines 
were mercifully drowned by the 
avalanche,- -motorway traffic; 
infant yowls and other sound 

"effects in Christopher Wenner’s 
production. Not being one for 
shooting fish in a barrel, I 
shall leave the three performers 
unnamed. 

trombone (Paul Ruriietford), it 
moved into a - Kghdy swinging 
3/4 ensemble led by- Steve’ 
"Lacy’s soprano saxophone. 
against the trombone quartet. 
Ray Warleigh’s broad-toned alto- 
sax, _ Pat Smyth’s cultured- 
electric piano, and Wheeler’s 
slippery flugeJhom followed in 
this mode, aid spurred by the 
drummer, Tony Oxley. 

Overt thematic development 
was again renounced .for. a , 
spirited "duet between Tony 
Coe’s ‘ elegant, impassioned 
clarinej:. .and Derek Bailey’s, 
spikily unforgiving -guitar. 
Exuberant ttrrti fanfares en¬ 
closed a rapid- bebop trombone 
solo by Chris Pyne, presaging 
further solos by: Lacy ■ and 
Laurence before" Bailey, Oxley 
and tenorist Evap Parker.per¬ 
formed a humourous interlude 
announcing the 'final ensemble. 
Mention should, be made, top, 
of. the accuracy of Norma. Win- 
stone,- 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday’s later editions. 

Panorama 
BBC ! .. 

Stanley Reynolds 
Charles Wheeler’s portrait" of 
Mr Carter’s first year in the 
White House on BBC l’s Pan¬ 
orama on Monday was a good 
essay on personal leadership in 
a vast nation with a highly intri¬ 
cate!., system of checks and -bal¬ 
ances in the federal government. 
Can One Man Make A Differ¬ 
ence? was the title of the pro¬ 
gramme. The question was from 
President Carter, himself. He 
thought one man. could. Mr 
Wheeler’s programme disagreed. 

Opening with a |cynical view 
of Mr Carter’s 1 “ people to 
people ” style - of1 -government, 
viewers saw a film of. the newly 
elected president visiting d'^fevr 
England town. ' Mr Carter 
visited Clinton, Massachusetts, 
in an extraordinary manner and 
stayed overnight at a stranger’s 
house.. There has been-noth¬ 
ing like that'. in American 
podirics since George Washing¬ 
ton and ail-those houses in New 
England that proclaim." George 
Washington slept here ”. He 
was, of course, the father of 
hie country. •• • . • . 

Mr Carter was siniply trying 
to sire an image. The. Presi¬ 
dent, however,, made personal 
promises to the,people of CHu¬ 
ron, which he has taw. been 
able to keep. He has been 
unable, for example, «o read 
all Tetters from CDuron per¬ 
sonally. . This small matter was 
a nice starting point for Mr 

Alfred Bcendel 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

William Mann 
Anybody in search of a good 
model for the, interpretation of 
Schubert can learn much from 
Alfred Brendel who is in the 
middle of four South Bank 
recitals devoted to that com¬ 
poser." .He makes - Schubert a 
big composer who expressed 
high drima' and passionate 
emotion in grand musical archi¬ 
tecture! 

Yet there was nothing acade¬ 
mic. about his piano-playing on 
Monday: he cultivated a juicy 
keyboard tone as well as corus¬ 
cating bravura, a winning 
rubato on1 occasion; and he. 
repeated sections of music un¬ 
systematically, as .if.ou the spur 
of 4 the moment, having just 
enjoyed a passage so much that 
he was determined. to. play it 
again fox.his own pleasure. In 
short, Brendel .treats -Schubert , 
naturally, with love as well as 
admiration, revealing. both the 
great Viennese’ classic and- the. 
domestic pianist who. enjoyed 
playing for his friends. ^ . 

Two of tire three works in this ; 
particular programme were.. 
called. “piano, pieces" and , 
Impromptus.. Brendel unfolded 
them as works no- less sizable 
on.' coherent chan '. the ; £iai\o 
sonata which separated- them* ’■ 
DS94 in G major of which he .. 

Wheelers essay on the built-in 
flaws of the President’s folksy 
approach. . 

After Clinton, Charles 
Wheeler moved to the 
threatened American steel 

r industry with 60,000 new 
1 unemployed in Mr Carter’s first 
s year. Then to *e blacks with 

an estimated 60 pec cent of 
[ black youths unemployed. 

Then to Washington itself, 
where poor Mr Carter, attempt¬ 
ing to be a. sort of combination 

■ of JFK, FDR and Andrew 
Jackson, has suddenly found 
himself faring the mosr 
independent Congress any 
president, with the possible 
exception ' of Truman, has 
endured in modern times- 

Indeed, Mr Truman faced a 
Republican Congress while even 
the - Democrats are now 
“bolshie” as far as the presi¬ 
dent is concerned. 

That is nor exactly Mr 
Carter's fault, .as Mr Wheeler' 
pointed out. In interviews with 
Congressmen, he showed how 
Mr Carter is considered an. 
“ outsider ”, never having 
served in the Congress. Never¬ 
theless, it was -made dear that 
even a former Congressman 
would have trouble after Viet- 
bam and Watergate . and the 
absurd abuses, of presidential 
power.- That is not par¬ 
ticularly good for a candidate 

• who ran ‘for office with, seem¬ 
ingly little idea of the.way it 
worked and now cannot keep 
his .- campaign promises. 
Foreigners, . however, Mr 
Wheeler said;. do hke the 
President, and that is a 
pleasant change made by one 
man. 

gave a marvellous reading. Its 
first movement emerged as a 
paragon of structure erected on 
extended melody, a serene, un¬ 
hurried^-strongly felt melody 
that grows and keeps on grow- - 
ing until' it has transformed 
itself from a tune iato a sonata 
movement. The finale likewise 
was displayed as a ba’porth of 
material effortlessly worked into 

. a bobsworth of invention’ (C. V- 
S tan ford’s advice to composition 
punils) 

Breaded played the principal 
:time of die minuet" almost 
- roughly, as if he were Schubert 
strumming away on the piano 
until the cobbler’s .patch dis¬ 
closed the shoe it. must become 
eventually; it was a-bold- anti 
dramatic notion. 

Thebig, ardent Schubert was 
. brought out, at the very start, 
.in the first of the.three, late 
piano pieces, D946, thoroughly 
romantic iu E flat minor. In 
the first ■ tiro of the 
Impromptus Brendel used 

, repeats to make the rtmmalt 
sections appear larger rimyn 
those enclosing them, an adven- . 
turous, .Indeed controversial 
idea. The lovely B flat major 
variations were justly lavished 

; with. charm anti deHcacy. And, - 
io.Case anybody wondered how 

. the finest Schubert differs.from . 
’ his contemporary Beeuhoven, 
Brendel tinned for Ms-encores 
to. Beethoven’s Bagatelles and 

' instantly evoked" quire another 
, woadd from the seme Vienna, 
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Ernest Wistrich ■argues for a British initiative in the EEC 

Monetary union in Europe could help 
to banish the bogy of inflation 

Our five-year .transition to full 
Kitnnhersbip of the European 
Community che haghmans of. 
tlits year has arinodeu with 
nr hat appears to be a dramatic 

7 c-eirsai af Britain’s economic 
fortunes. A healthy -batence of 
payments surplus, a two-do Iter 
pound, rapidly declining infla- 
rjon, all seem to suggest that 
the act .man. of Europe, hith¬ 
erto dependent on fibe syropa- 
ihetic generosity of US 
Community partners, will soon 
he able to stand on its own 
feet and provide a glowing 
example for others to'follow. 

Before euphoria undermines 
cool' 'judgments oF ourtrVf 
economic petition, we mould 
remind ourselves that most of 
nur ' economic' turnaround has 
resulted from North Sea oil. 
The growing strength of ster¬ 
ling Is a direct .reflection of 
our balance-of-payments sur¬ 
plus and the expectation that 
it wiU continue to grow. It is 
certainJy not the result oF any 
underlying strength of the rest 
cf Britain’s economy. 

One and a half million un¬ 
employed, inflation sail well 
Phare that of most of our 
Commuuitv partners, and one 
of the lowest levels of indus¬ 
trial productivity, are hardly 
evidence of economic health. 
Indeed the substantial rise in 
the' value of sterling is a 
serious- cause ' for _ worry. 
Already controls on inflation¬ 
ary inflows of foreign funds 
are being considered. Above 
all its rise is significantly erod¬ 
ing the competitiveness of Bri¬ 
tish exports and thus threa¬ 
ten! rig a further upsurge in 
unemployment. 

Tt is against this background 
thar a renewed debate on 
European' monetary union has 

a particular relevance to Bri¬ 
tain's problems. Mr Rory Jen¬ 
kins relamdred the project on 
the grounds that it offered 
solutions to the present intrac¬ 
table problems of unemploy¬ 
ment, inflation and monetary 
instability. 

To restore fuh employment 
would, in his view, require a 
dramatic new impulse, compar¬ 
able to Europe’s postwar Mar¬ 
shall Plan. With agreed econo¬ 
mic policies on a Community- 
.wide base favouring substantial 
investment and steady expan¬ 
sion, a significant strengthen¬ 
ing of demand could be 
achieved. Its objective would 
be to secure both the fulls1 use 
of existing industrial capacity 
as well as new capital invest¬ 
ment designed to tackle the 
more deep-seated structural un- 
etnpl cryment. 

Mr Jenkins believes that 
monetary union could help to 
establish a new era of price 
stability in Europe, ^ending the 
present chronic inflationary 
disorder. Less constrained by 
domestic political snuggles 
-which generate inf]arion, _ a 
European Monetary Authority, 
issuing and managing its own 
new currency, could provide 
monetary stability, which is 
clearly beyond the capacity of 
most individual national gov¬ 
ernments. 

The advantage to Europe 
and the rest of the world in 
the establishment of a second 
reserve currency alongside the 
United States dollar becomes 
more and more apparent. 
Divorced from gold, floating 
downwards in the absence of 
any effective United States 
government intervention, the 
dollar has for more than a 
decade been an important des- 

Mr Roy Jenkins: Inspired a new debate. 

tahiUting factor in the interna¬ 
tional monetary world. 

No longer linked to . any out¬ 
side yardstick, the dollar's 
value is a direct reflection of 
internal American economic 
policies. A European currency, 
separated from short-term 
national political consider¬ 
ations, would re-establish stabi¬ 
lity to international finance. It 
could easily emerge as a new 
world reserve currency, less 
subject to exchange risks than 
the United States dollar. 

Its stability would to some 

extent depend on how the new 
currency were defined. Several 
choices are open: one is to 
express ir in terms of a basket 
of European currencies; 
another is to divorce it from 
currencies by indexing it to a 
basket of actual commodities ; 
finally it could be tied to 

- •ni it a world dimen¬ 
sion from the start. 

The overriding gain from 
monetary union would accrue 
to commerce and industry. 
With more than 50 per cent of 

‘the trade of EEC member 

countries with each orher. the 
benefits of a single currency 
would be enormous. 

Efficient planning of produc¬ 
tion and sales outside domestic 
markets becomes much easier. 
Uncertainty about domestic 
demand, in Britain, so often 
subject to government action 
dictated by national political 
considerations, has kept capital 
investment in industry well 
below that of our competitors. 
Wbat British industry despera¬ 
tely needs is a stable and 
expanding market on < _ a 
Community-wide scale in which 
industry and commerce can 
plan for both the short and 
long-term needs of nearly 
300.000,000 consumers. 

In every .instance quoted 
above, whether in tark'jng ua- 
eir.pJovniem and inflation, or 
creating a single ar.d stable 
market for investment and 
trade, Britain, with her fragile 
econo.niv base, has everything 
to gain from monetary union. 
Mr Edward Heath recognired 
this in March 1973 when he 
proposed its creation in discus¬ 
sions with Herr "Willi Ersnct. 
The project foundered then, 
because it would have meant 
the Community, or rather Ger¬ 
many, underwriting an eco¬ 
nomically weak Britain with 
massive external sterling obli¬ 
gations, and the Germans were 
nor ready to take these on. 
With the benefits of North Sea 
oil due to transform Eritaiu 
from a debtor to a creditor 
within the foreseeable future, 
this t rumbling block would dis- 
ap pear. 

With British and European 
Community interests so clearly 
coinclding, Mr Callaghan could 
seize the initiative bv propos¬ 
ing progress to monetary union 

tn Uis partners. He could exer¬ 
cise his cusraracry caution by 
limiting the proposal :o the 
creation of a parallel E /ropcan 
currency, confined in the first 
insra ice to official and public 
transactions before it is 
extended to larger internation¬ 
al trading ana private invest¬ 
ment. During the initial trial 
period there would be no loss 
nf national economic control. 
t!ius allaying the fears of 
those, who, contrary to all evi¬ 
dence- still cling to the iliuMun 
t■■ at our interdependent coun¬ 
tries can confine Themselves to 
baricallv national eenno-mic 
manazemenr. 

During :he past four years 
Britain has sained an unenvi¬ 
able Mid self-defeating reputa¬ 
tion among her partners for 
crude gaullisr intransigence. 
We are accused of constantly 
subordinating Community soli¬ 
darity- to the selfish pursuit of 
national advantage. Our likely 
failure to maintain "our commit¬ 
ment to European elections 
next May or Jons is seen by 
our partners as only die Latest 
example of contemptuous dis 
regard of the common interest. 

A British initiative on mone¬ 
tary union would transform 
our reputation in the Com¬ 
munity overnight. Our in¬ 
fluence would be srrengthcied 
immensely and so would our 
capacity to persuade our 
partners to change less attrac- 
i:-e Community policies like 
the C.AP. .Should our Priine 
Minister take advantage of 
such an opportunity, history 
could well include Mr Calla¬ 
ghan among Europe’s illus¬ 
trious architects. 

The author is Director of The 
European Movement. 

How the Liberals 
could sink by 

swapping strategic: 

in mid-stream 
Later today the Liberal Party s 

assembly committK will be - n.,rtv 
meeting to determine the iindi J. lit pd 1 IV W1 
shape of the resolution on the - 
Lib-Lab pact to he put to the jx/xf apt r\n| 
special assembly in Blackpool _O__ ~ 

°today's meeting might seem of ItS plight 
to be no more than a formality. 

Bernard Levin/Vietnam today, part 2 

Inside the crowded hell-holes they 
call ‘re-education centres’ 

Yesterday, I introduced some 
of the general evidence of the 
increasing oppression in the 
newly-unified communist state 
of Vietnam. The details have 
been, gathered from those who 
have managed to' escape from 
the country, in many cases 
after being imprisoned, in ter¬ 
rible conditions, Tn the camps 
which are -euphemistically 
called, by the neW 'regime’s 
apologists in the- West,- “re¬ 
education centresAnd that 
the conditions are indeed 
terrible may be seen from this 
account, given by a doctor, of 
what he. experienced’ and saw. 
He spoke' to. Mr Theodore 
Jacqueney, who was an active 
and outspoken opponent of 
America’s role in the Vietnam 
war 'foe resigned bis State 
Department job in protest) : 

“ At first ”, he said. “ we were 
provided with 400-500 grams of 
rice each day for each prisoner. 
Then suddenly =it was cut lo 
200. Two meals a day, only one 
bowl of . rice each meal. No 
meat, uo nuoc mam fa fish 
sauce staple of Vietnamese diet], 
do vegetables, no. fiat. Very 

. rarely there were small amounts 
oF Esh, die kind fishermen 
throw away.” 

Treatment In the Nha Trang. 
prison ■ was worse, the doctor 
said, although.be never knew 
why he was transferred and was 
not permitted to.Inquire. From 
a reasonably habitable reeduca¬ 
tion camp ward housing 80 ' 
people die doctor was put into 
a .crowded jail cell with- 50 
ocher people in a small room, 
al»out Eour-by-eight metres. “ All 
doors and windows were closed, 
opened only twice each day to 
pve u$ food!' There were eight 
tn ten other such rooms In the 
prison That I saw holding about' 
the. same number of people. 
The Zarsrary wh «m small, pan 
per cell, .which prisoners were 
permitted to empty twice each 
day,. and which Slopped over 
onto cell floors.” 
Nor.is that all, n6r is it by 

anv means, the-worst. Another 
refugee, formerly a merchant- 1 
meririe sailor,’ had this tp say: ’ 

There were 8p. of us kept, in .a, 
room, thirry-by-sbc .metres. We 
slept on the floor, no mattress,, 
no biahkoL just fiat on concrete.'' 
There were two air boles; bat • 
no sun- ever shined Into the : 
room. There was no reeducation 
class, nothing, but prison. We- 
were let out of tbe room' for 
only two reasons. Once per week 

Work in plenty 
in Vietnam 

for women like 
these building a 

highway, but the 
lack of freedom 

is more complete 
than under the 

most oppressive 

of the 
pre-conquest- 

South Vietnam 
Governments... 

: they ,Jet prisoners out of the 
cells, one cell at a time, to get 
some daylight for 15-mi mite 
periods. Once every two weeks 
they made us come to an office 
and write coafesstoos for about 
two hours. If you left same- 

. thing oat, they would make yon 
start over so it could be longer. 
Besides that there was nothing. 
We. woke up. at 5.00 in the 
morning and west to bed at 
10.00 at night, The ceO was so 
crowded there was no room to 
move. Our day was spent sitting 
up, laying back, sitting up. and 
laying back. Ail- day kmg was 
like that—that is all we did. In 
tour months there vras never 
enough to eat—not even one kilo 
of fish all together. No meat, 
no vegetables, no nuoc mam. 
Just two bowls of rice with salt 
The some witness estimated 

that there were some 1.600 
people in bis camp, “ all packed 
approximately 80 to a room in 
20 rooms " And: 

** Every day many died. The 
co mm uni srs would try to hide 
these deaths from people in 
orher ceils. .In my cell alone. 
In.four months, three oat of the 
80 died, another two or three 
developed . paralysis. Many 
people went crazy under these 
conditions—yon could hear them 

screaming in the other cells. 
Fortunately, no one in our cell 
went insane like this.” 

Lavatory facilities for the 80 
men was one hole in the Door, 
** the size of a rice bowl ”, the 
sailor recalled. The cells were 
infested with flics, mosquitoes, 
lice and rats. Besides the lack 
of protein, vitamins, .vegetables, 
exercise, daylight, and room to 
move in the ceil, he suggested 
other factors that may bare 
contributed to paralysis and 
disease. “ We had to lie on the 
bare cement floors, which were 

• always wet from our sweat dur¬ 
ing the hot days, and damp and 

• creji a. nighf.” The ' camo 
authorities permitted no medi¬ 
cal treatment. ... He said that 
he saw no mail, no packages, no 
relatives; cor was he permitted 
to communicate with his family. 

It may be thought tbar^ how¬ 
ever terrible the fate of those 
in the camps and prisons of 
Vietnam,- those who are not 
incarcerated lead lives freg 
from totalitarian. terror tinder 
a regime which (as one of 
its sillier defenders in Britain 
has said) “is working to ex¬ 
tend human rights”. For evi¬ 
dence on the pervasive nature 
of die Vietnamese police .state. 

‘I return to the testimony of 
Nguyen Cong Hoan, a South 
-Vietnamese who during the war 
was so persistent and relentless 
an opponent of South Vietnam, 
and so profound a believer in 
“liberation” from the North, 
that he was rewarded with a 
seat in tbe new legislature 
when the communist victory 
was complete. Bat then be be¬ 
gan to see for himself the 
reality of that victory. Refer¬ 
ring to the An Ninh (the 
secret police), he.says': 

People feared them much more 
than the secret - police under 
Thleu. Uoder TWen, ''torture 
end beatings were caramon, but 
not executions—taking the lives 
of prisoners was rare. Now 
peoples’ lives depend on the 
whims of interrogators. Prison¬ 
ers can die without anyone tak¬ 
ing any notice at aU. . 

Under Tbieu there was sofne 
kind of law protecting people. 
It was not usually obeyed, but 
often you could force the gov¬ 
ernment co substantiate baseless 
charges. Now everything de¬ 
pends on the judgment of the 
communist cadre. 
It was facts such as these thar 

gradually brought home to Mr 

Hoan that the cause he had 
espoused was not the liberating 
force be had believed it: 

When liberation came I was 
pleased, fuB of expectation and 
hope that we would have a new 
era for Vietnam. I went from one 
disappointment to another, and 
my hopes died slowly. When I 
was ordered to be a candidate 
for the National Assembly, I still 
had mnch hope. Until then I 
was outside the ruling class, and 
1 did not knour the ruling class 
people. But after 1 had personal 
contact with the party hierarchy 
in 'Hanoi, and had the. 
opportunity to visit North Viet¬ 
nam and see the living.-condi¬ 
tions of the people there and 
learn what many thought of the 
government, them my flickering 
hopes died. ‘ 
No tend anywhere in the 

world is entirely free. But some 
are freer dian others. And the 
lesson which Mr Hoan so pain¬ 
fully learnt, as he observed life 
in communist Vietnam from hi* 
privileged position as a nrednber 
of tbe National Assembly, was 
thar those wfyicb Hve under 
totalitarianism are the least free 
of aR, and aU the hopes placed 
in “ liberation ” by the Force* 
of such ideologies are bound to 

be expiated sooner or later -in 
fear, oppression and remorse. 
When his own disillusion set 
in, he managed to flee the 
country; thousands of others 
have done’ so; millions who 
would like to have been unable 
to get out. Some of the reasons 
for the exodus, and for die 
misery of those who remain, I 
have given. But there are more. 
Mr Hoan has, for_ instance, 
pointed out one obvious fact': 
that tbe lack of freedom in 
commui-ist Vietnam was more 
complete than under the most 
oppressive of the pre-coo quest 
South Vietnam governments. 
As. for instance: 

There are no election free¬ 
doms, no right to even volunteer 
one’s candidacy, nor even to 
discuss issues. Press freedoms 
are gone—no publication rights 
for non-state-owned publica¬ 
tions. Cultural freedoms hare 
disappeared. Writers not in 
prison camps either praise the 
regime or are subjected to 
vituperation campaigns during 
which they are forced .to 
denounce one another with 
cruel mutual recriminations 
that have driven several 
to nervous breakdowns and 
suicide. Freedom of religion is 
completely circumscribed. Many 
key independent Buddhist or 
Catholic leaders are either 
imprisoned or in'bouse, rarest. 
Young people dare not train to 
become Buddhist monks or 
Catholic priests Unwilling 
urban dwellers are packed off 
to do forced labour on state 
.farms in remote areas called 
New Economic Zones, many of 
which are like helL 

Mr Hoan then gave a list of 
some of chose who are suffer¬ 
ing in tbe prison camps set up 
in Sooth Vietnam by the 
victors. It is ironic, bur not 
surprising, that many of them 
had previously suffered at the 
hands of the-Sooth Vietnamese 
authorities. (Nor surprising, 
because in both cases they were 
imprisoned for the same thing; 
preferring truth to propaganda 
and freedom to oppression.) On. 
Friday, I shall discuss some of 
these individual cakes. 

■O Times Newspapers Ltd. 1978. 

(To be continued) 

but it is more than that because urttlirkilt Cl love 
the parry is proceeding to tie WlIllOUl ti 

itself in knots over this ~ ' ~TT ~ 
assembly. This is partly QOSC 01 lUCK 
because the simple question of 
whether they should continue 
the pact after their failure to 
obtain proportional representa¬ 
tion for the European Parlia¬ 
ment contains within it three 
distinct issues. 

The first concerns the rela¬ 
tionship of the MPs to the rest 
of the party. There is some 
tension in this relationship 
within a] parties, but it is par¬ 
ticularly acute for die Liberals 
because the yhave only 13 MPs. 
If The parliamentary leaders 
had had their wish there would 
be no special assembly at all. 
It has been called because the 
strength of feeling in favour of 
ending the pact among Liberals 
in the country who feel that die 
party has been rebuffed- by so 

.many Labour MPs refusing to 
support PR for Europe. 

So the Lberal standing com¬ 
mittee originally suggested a 
resolution -which, after declar¬ 
ing that the pact had been in 
the national interest, went on 
to offer a choice between end¬ 
ing it immediately or after the 
completion of the Finance Bill. 

But whichever way that vote 
went ir would have tied *he 
hands of the parliamentary 
party. So Mr Steel was known 
to favour an amendment offer¬ 
ing a third choice that would 
leave the date for terminating 
the pat* to the judgment of 
tbe MPs. 

If the pact fa to be continued 
at all, there are 
tactical arguments 

The chances of Labou: 
ting are pretty remote 
momenr and neither t 
major .parties are likely 
troduce PR in a sudden 
of intellectual convictio 
it might conceivably be 
ferent matter if the" L 
held the balance of pow 
made PR the condition 
stalling one of the other 
in office. 

The prospect of 1 
breaking apart might ala 
a little, closer if the L 
were to use die balax 
power to form such a 
agreement as to outra; 
Labour left, who are m 
than mildly irritated 1 
present pact. 

If the Liberals hope 
the balance of power fh* 
logica;! co demonstrate tfa 
ran use it sensibly. That 
they are trying tp do, hut 
a subtle strategy—too sc 
fact for a good many o, 
who attended an acrin 
meeting of the Liberal r 
executive in London last 

The weakness of Mr 
strategy fa that fa is torn 
structive. That would not 
if the same cooJd.be : 
Liberal voters or p 
voters. But, as anyone 
who has been round" tb 
steps at a general eLectiqs 
people vote LRjeral for': 
thar have nothing what* 
do with the party’s po 

the MPs the maximum discre¬ 
tion. Otherwise they cannot 
hope to extract further conces¬ 
sions from the Government—' 
why should Mr CaHagftan.gsve 
them anything more if he knows 
he cannot keep their support 
beyond a given date? And 
once the Liberals have.- set a 
definite term to the pact they 
have provided., the ..Prime 
Minister ^ with a plausible 
reason for calling an election 
whenever he wants raid blaming 
it on the Liberals: he would 
have little difficulty in blurring 
the subtle distinction between 
breaking the pact and smotme- 
ing the precise date when ft 
would be broken. 

Yet presumably it is thought 
that the special assembly 
would not be prepared to give 
the MPs that amount of latitude 
because the standing committee 
are now suggesting that their 
original' resolution should be 
amended not so as to offer a 
third option but smqily to 
change the second one. 

Instead of declaring that the 
pact would be ended on the 
completion of the Finance Bill 
it would say that probably by 
the end of the Finance Bill the 
pact would have served its use¬ 
ful purpose in the national 
interest but that it should be 
left to Mr Steel in consultstfoir 
with his parliamentary col¬ 
leagues and the party leaders 
to determine the conclusion of 
the agreement. „ 

That would certainly be an 
improvement, but by mention¬ 
ing the probable date for ter¬ 
minating the pact it would still 
give an unnecessary hostage to 
Mr Callaghan. Ultimately the 
Liberals must decide whether 
they are. prepared to give their 
MPs sufficient scope to pursue 
the delicate tactical course that 
is involved hi a balance of 
power strategy. 

‘ But that raises the second of 
the three issues: is this the 
right strategy for the Liberals ? 
Its strength is that it recognizes 
the essentials of the Liberal 
position. The party has no 
furore, 'except in providing the 
occasional peep of protest From 
tbe fringes of British politics, 
unless either fa can obtain pro¬ 
portional representation or'the 
Labour Party splits. 

very powerful attitudes. They want to 
ts foe giving their disapproval of one • 

of tiie main parties for t 
of a variety of -reason 
flotsam and jetsam vote 

That vote will hot be ai 
by a balance of power £ 
and dissident Tories, w 
more likely to vote Libei 
erstwhile Labour • supj 
have been put off by tb 
They would not want i 
Liberal to keep Mr CaUa; 
office. It fa not as if ti 
alternative to tbe 
strategy was to hope tha 
era! government cou 
created at one bound. 

There is also what m 
termed the ne&tive-i 
strategy, by which the I 
might have sought to 
the protest vote to win i 
ance of power raid then 
used> that vantage poin 
positive fashion. 

The weakness with tin 
ment fa that there was o* - 
ance last March that the) 
enough protest votes w 
dent Tories around. T1 
erals may well get ma 
whenever the election 
but they would certain! 
been slaughtered then. - 
over, it is not the approat 
have followed. They far 
got a coherent strategy. 

It has its obvious ]ia - 
for them, but-if they ere 
if it has any benefits tfaey . 
be wfae to follow it thror.i ~ 
a while longer.. If .they ■ 
swap strategies now aX 
will be demoostrating. 
familiar impulse of a 1 
conference- to go ran 
circles. 

That leads to the third 
can the Liberals stay on - 
and remain united ? Or p 
one should ask; can tfaes •'• 
for long on any course"? i.. 
is a double danger facm* •.; 
at BladkpooL They ' „ 
themselves -apart, or they ' 
prepare so reahstica^y K ; 
pleasure that they indu< • 
leadership to so 'compnuni -1 
strategy as to make noose 
•it. The party wiH not g ■- 
of its present plight wid 
very large dose of lode an 
sistency of purpose. It ca 
pray for the first but it 
at least demonstrate the s ’ 
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When Churchill 
said no 
to a painter 
Every painter seems to have 
had his say on the question of 
the burning of die Sutherland 
portrait. Few have added any¬ 
thing of value to the thin 
dossier of Sir 'Winston’s own. 
views on the work. 

I was, therefore, pleased tb 
listen to some -reminiscences on 
the subject from an impeccable 
source,'Bernard Hailstone, who 
committed Princess Arm** and 
tbe Prince of Wales to canvas 
last year and-trill soon do the 
same foe the Queen. 

Mr Hailstone painted what be' 
tiunks houjd :6e- one of the last 
portraits''. of Sir Winston. It 

showed him. in the uniform, of 
Master of the Cinq Ports,.and 
was done in 1955. the year'after 
the Sutherland' rumpus. 

Painter and'sitter.met-for the 
first time at Downing Streets 
Within* 10 seconds of their hand-' 
sbsDcei Sir-‘Winston growled;' 
“ Sutherland made me look like 

some half-dead thing. Fm not, 
am I ? * Mr Hailstone made 
suitably deprecatory noises. 

Later, over lunch at Chart- 
well, the painter plucked up 
courage and asked if he could 
have a look at the Sutherland. 
“ No. you are not going to see 
it*. Sir Winston replied. “No 
one is ever going to see it.” 

When a reporter phoned Mr 
Sutherland to toll him that Mr 
Hailstone was -going to paint 
Sir Winston, the- painter’s re¬ 
ported -reply was monument¬ 
ally tactful.- “I wish him well 
I hope Mr Hailstone is feeling 
happy about everythmg.’’ 

Now to- a related story. I 
learn1 that Sir Winston himself- 
once committed a minor act of 
vandalism on a painting. While 
Prime Minister, he‘added brush 
strokes to a painting “ The 
Lion and the Mouse” by the 
seventeen tin:entury Flemish 
artist, Frans Snyens 'which but 
ax Chequers. He dad not 
the ' mouse looked 
enough jo gnaw its way 
a net which trapped the hoc, so 
he hagfab^ited its features. ' 

As for. Lady Uhurchifl. it is 
said that she once pot her foot 
through a panning bv Walter 
Sickert that she parixeufaeriy 
disliked. 

Power but little glory iri this French lesson 
The French election campaign is happening 
here, too. The other nipbt. Michel Poniatowski, 
the former interior minister, was in London 
in his capacity as special envoy of President 
Giscard d’Esraing, to address the International 
Press Institute. 

His speech was preceded by a show of colour 
slides of France past and present, with a 
soundtrack of rousing music and unbelievably 
purple-prose commentary,- intended to show 
that all French history, geography and culture 
had culminated in the -glorious presidency of 
Valery Giscard d’Estaing. 

A similar message was put across by M 
Poniatowski himself, with the rider that it 
would be a terrible mistake to jeopardize all 
these wonderful . achievements by ' voting 
Socialist. 

The audience of French residents in London 
—clearly, a sophisticated group—was not 
entirely satisfied with this performance. .Some 
wanted to know what the quarrel between die 
President and M Chirac was all about (“I 
thought the'French abroad weren't supposed to 
know much about domestic politics”, com¬ 
plained the cibainnan of the meeting, in pained 
surprise.) 

Anorher asked how the meeting’s organizers 
had got hold of his name and address- 

The chairman assured him' that all sorts of 
lists existed. Indeed, there were firms in France 
which specialised in “le listing pour faire le* 
mailings”. Whv. one wonders, have they tint 
been prosecuted under the law against commer¬ 
cial use of Ic franglais, passed wo years ago 
with President. Giscard’s approval ? 

Giving the wheel another spin Great Scot 
Nobody really believed Mike 
Hailwood, nine times world 
motor cycle racing champion, 

when.he.said he was quitting 
tbe sport That was 11 years 
ago. It was, then, with ho great 
surprise that I received a sura; 
mons yesterday from Mdrtini 
and Rossi to meet Mr Hail¬ 
wood as they were sponsoring 
his return to competitive 
racing. • • 

He takes part in the Isle of 
Man TT races between June 3 

and 9. It was on diis very 
course in 19G7 that he set up 
the lap record of 10S.77 mpn 
which held good for seven 
years. 

I detected no sign of the 
limp that, for so long, -was a 
souvenir of the German Grand 
Prix crash in 1975 diet took 
him out of motor racing. No 
sign, either, of any executive, 
airs to so wfah ifa job as part¬ 
ner ur a marine engineering 
business in New Zealand. 

Does Bawd 'Bree take your 
fancy? Or do you prefer to go 
straight on to Stored How¬ 
to wefie, with Rumble-thumps on 
the ade?. Perhaps a »Tftrie 
Mashed Neeps ? You ought not 
id scorn tbe Qagx*ot. It can¬ 
not be as bad as it sounds. 

Scots wiU not require jt*e to 
decode the above paragraph. 
Everybody else seeking 
enlightenment cant repair to the 
Hyde .Park Hotel in London for 
tbe first of a series of national 
gastronomic fib Uri^hts. 

Birthday, thanks to Mr Stowe 

Archery clubs in eastern 
Europe are ordering bows and 
arrow's made in Sherwood 
Forest. “ They seem to think 
they shoot better just because 
they are made there ”, says a 
Nottinghamshire county council 
spokesman. 

The Tower of London has 
nailed its colours to. the mast 
and declared tins year to be its 
nine hundredth birthday. The 
true anniversary is, however, 
not certain. 

The Tudor antiquary Stowe 
is taken as die authority.'In M* 
massive anmriiq of London, he 
quotes an eariy chronicle which 
mentions William ' the 
Conqueror " " Commissioning 
Bishop Gundulf of Rochester to 
build the White Tower. He gives 
the date as 1078; but other 
authorities put the date as a 
year or so either side. 

The accent of"the celebc 
wiH be on .education, new 
bitions and events wind 
supplement}—but, we ■' 
never supencede—the cos 
taries of the Yeoman Wat 
• On.Maxth 21, Prince tt 
of Kent will open the 
history gallery vririeh fa 
built out from La2 

tower. The waUed* 
gallery provides a p* 
history of the Tower;-n 
merited by xnodefa and 
texts and ' its open-1 
informal format may be" 
later to provide a perm 
exhibition of the royal fort 
arrihdreeasure and ardhaeoft 

Will Hay’s canopy of eternity 
Ray Seaton and Roy Martin who are writing a biography of tb 
British, comedian Will Hay have asked for my help. Reznembei 
tbe many joyous boors in tbe eirumta that Hay gave me I glad 
give it They teH me that when Hay died in 1949, a book lay 
open at bis side at a page bearing these words:44 For each of - 
us there comes a moment when death talf« us by Hu» band as 
says: ‘ It is time to rest; you are tired-; lie down and sleep.' 
The day is gone and stars shine in the canopy of eternity.” T1 
words are inscribed on Hay's grave in the Garden of 
Remembrance at Streatham. Messrs. Seaton and Martin are 
anxious to identify the quotation. ■ Replies should go not to m'-i 
but to them at Sandiford House, GjggeCty.Lane, RfombOnrne, . 
Staffs. 
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FINLAND’S ENDURING LEADER 
When any .man is reelected at 

the age of 77 for another six- 
year term to an office he has 
held since 1956 it might easily 
be assumed that the man is 

• immensely popular or the post 
is of little consequence.'Neither 
assumption can readily be made 
in. the case of President Kek- 
konen. The office of President of 
Finland is no sinecure. It is not 
only a post of honour : it is one 
of considerable power as -well. 
The President is constitutionally 
responsible for the conduct of ‘ 
foreign policy; rfae. supreme 
executive power of the state is 
vested in him ; and in the. case 
of Dr Kekkonen he has 
undoubtedly been the dominant 
source of political authority. 

Finland has become associated 
^ . with the name of Kekkonen in a 

sir conc-.I^ w*y H*at happens only.when a 
strong leader has himself. ‘ 
fashioned the image that his 
country presents to the world. 
He was the architect, along with . 
his predecessor. President Paasi- 
kivi, of Finland’s special brand 
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independent country and taken 
it increasingly on to the inter¬ 
national scene—with the trade 
agreement with the EEC, 
membership of the Nordic Coun¬ 
cil, a term on the Security Coun¬ 
cil <of the United Nations and so 
forth. He has become, indeed, a 
major figure in the history of 
Scandinavia. 

Bur would it be correct to 
regard him as a popular one as 
well ? That is hard to say 
because he has never faced a 
serious electoral challenge since 
he took office twenty-two years 
ago. He scraped in then by the 
narrowest possible margin on the 
third ballot in the electoral 
college. In 1962 his only formid¬ 
able rival,. Mr Olavi Honka, 
withdrew after the Soviet Union 
presented a diplomatic note to 
Finland at the time of .the Berlin 
crisis suggesting military talks 
under the terms of the 1948 
Treaty—a proposal that sent 
shivers of alarm down Finnish 
spines..The certainty that Presi- 

_r__ dent Kekkonen. would be 
of neutrality, according to which- reelected was considered the best 
particular attention is paid to th~ assurance of friendship to the 

Soviet. Union. 
That has set the pattern for 

subsequent presidential elec¬ 

tions. Only two candidates from 
small groups of. little con¬ 
sequence stood against him in 

the sensibilities of the Soviet 
Union. President Kekkonen has 

_ , f developed, that policy in . ways 

miid!- ■ ■ have provoked a degree "of 
lrnia({ criticism because of what has 

a. j -v been regarded as ■ excessive sequence stood against aim m 
ij‘ e _;r-; h sensitivity to Russian wishes, 1968. In 1974 he declined to be a 
■j £o nern'rin^3' which has permitted them an candidate in an open’ election, so 
seundesirable influence over Fin- the parties had recourse to a 
ire irvfei* wtor n,®h politics. Bur he has pre- section of the constitution that 
tie strai'~r^‘ served •.'Finland as an permits a special . law to be 
ror c cood aa: ' 

CYPRUS AWAITS A MOVE BY MR ECEVIT 
itu- :r. Uac;- 

passed by five sixths of the mem¬ 

bers of Parliament nominating 
the President. This .year he was 
faced by four opponents, but not 
by anybody from one of the 
main parties. All six of them 
competed in supporting the 
reeleciion of Dr Kekkonen. 

. lu ocher words,.no candidate 
from a major party has chal¬ 
lenged him since he was first 
elected because it has become 
accepted that to do so would be 
to bring in question the funda¬ 
mentals of Finnish foreign policy 
on which the country’s continued 
security depend. Nobody with a 
knowledge of Finnish history and 
geography would doubt the need 
for a specially close relationship 
with the Soviet Union. But 
whether it is wise for a maxi of 
seventy-seven to be seen as the 
indispensable guarantor of that 
friendship is another matter 
That is what his reelection now. 
for another six years implies, 
especially as he himself*said dur¬ 
ing the campaign that the elec¬ 
tion was a referendum for or 
against his foreign policy. Presi¬ 
dent Kekkonen has given his 
country valuable service during 
long and difficult years. He has 
been skilful and ingenious in 
developing the friendship of suc¬ 
cessive .Russian. leaders during 
That time. But the circumstances 
in which he is now returned to 
office will make it that much 
harder for a .successor in due 
course to continue what he has 
made his life’s work. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Memorial trust to Improving life in modem slums Dr Leavis and 
Hilbert Humphrey. From 77ic Bishop of Chester 

Six, The evidence of parish priests 
and my own observations in the 
industrialise'd areas' and very large 

Mr BiuJent Ecevit’s government 
I* won' its vote of confidence in the 

TnstisQrBj Turkish parliament .yesterday, 
e s;i:re ct^Si That- is good news -for. Turkey. 
T121 r Mr Ecevit is the leader of Tur- 

£ “- ® =* key’s largest pa^rty, the Repub- 

two weeks with concrete pro- Mr Ecevit did not quite get 
an overall majority in last year's 
election, but a group of members 
of parliament belonging to 
.Turkey’s main , conservative 

__ _v_„__r_ party, the Justice Party, have at _ _ _ 

",T, lican people’s Party, and prob- last become disgusted with the Greek Cypriots have been press- 
’f. ~ ably also her most able politician, kind of government the coalition in o eAr fnr trParc TTAiuaoAr til* 

His brief period in office in. 1974' was providing and have switched' 
' ' ’ — - - sides to enable Mr Ecevit to 

posals which should provide 
basis ■ for the resumption of 
intercommunal talks between 
Greek. and • Turkish Cypriots. 
This is something which the 

was, generally, considered a suc- 
T-rr •- cess, given the difficult rircum- 

■ -r^rroTi |; stances which required him to 
iv t:; ” ?_rr cooperate with '.Mr 1 Necmettin 

Erbakan’s National Salvation 
1 Party; whose ideology is radically 

different from that of the RPP. 
His most serious mistake' was 
to resign, thinking that the pres- 

ii.i '?J ' L:x- tige .he had. won by sending 
;v :: -v'r troops ;to-defend the Turkish 

j, Cyriots would enable him to win 
>j. > an overall majority in a general 

i: \ ..election. . V ' ' 
-■ ’ - lh facrhis ODDOnents were able 

form a government. He has 
rewarded them with' ministerial 
posts, and they are likely to pro¬ 
vide a brake on any very radical 
measures that the RPP' has in 
mind. But at least this time the 
-influence-of the smaller coalition 
parmers-will be exercised in the 
direction of moderation rather 
than extremism, whether. Mush nr 
fundamentalist . (Mr Erbakan) or 
pan-Turanian ■ fascist (Colonel 
Turkes). This government should 
be better equipped- than its pre¬ 
decessors to out- an end to 

ing for for years..However, as the 
Greek Prime Minister,. Mr 
Karamanlis, wisely remarked on 

Monday after meeting Ur Wald¬ 
heim, “ no optimism is justified 
before we see tbe proposals, and 
the fact that they will be con¬ 
crete does not justify optimism 
Indeed, what has so, far .leaked 
-about Mr EcevitV-intentions as 
not ar all encouraging, since it 
appears that he is not-thinking 
qf more than token changes in 
the . present' ceasefire. line./ 

Of course the Greek Cypriote 
would prefer not to discuss the 
issue in territorial terms at all. 

^and ineffective • government 
C'wrir.under which ’Turkey’s economic 

. .vs ^situation has deteriorated to the - 
vf-trr point where it .‘is as much' the 

^-'tickman' of. the International 
-••-5 Monetary Fund as it was of 

ctacy in Turkey will be bad. 

It should also be better 

equipped than any previous 
government to solve the Cyprus 
problem. . As the man who 

3urope in the nineteenth cen- launched the invasion, Mr 
■ vury-^■ Fublie order has deterior-. Ecevit. if anybody has the 

• - -Virpd lilrowic* n fh* 9rm*<1 vnuth anAhnritv. mol-o rh* rnnrec. 

Coalition , parties, has been ' will no longer have to appease 
~e allowed • free rein to terrorize partners_Iike Mr Erbakan' or 

iTs leftist opponents, especially in 
_ he universities. Deaths from 
; .. .. '-voliticai violence have run into 

s.....iwsJ- ^ie hundreds each year. . 

Colonel Turkes who oppose the 
slightest • concession ■ on ideo¬ 
logical grounds. He has promised 
'to provide Dr Waldheim within 

• llTED FACES AT STRASBOURG 
• Connoisseurs bf .the absurd -will ' Government has remained re- 

Vt-lV tid much to Satisfy them in the - sponsible for the.island’s external 
■' ^.i-S’-'esent proceedings before .the ■ affairs. It was on that basis that 

. 4 uropean Court o£ Hun»an Rights the Isle of Man became associ- 
-_v .: the subject of birchitg in the ‘ ated- with the European Econ- 

."V" ,. le of Man. The party before omic^ Community, a_ specially 
7 • y -/e Court, accused of practising- negotiated relationship which 

: - '-^';‘.;'human or degrading treatm *nt■ appears to favour the island with 
iQtrary to the European Con- many'of.the Community’s bene- 

■r. ^ *>-*■;- ;ation ion '. Human - Rights, fits without imposing'on it more 
~ ; the United ' Kingdom, as * than minimal responsibilities. 

■ .■Ti';^V'^T-p*,esenfed by the Home- Office. , TL-^ Isle of1 Man became sub- 
; /.\;’i j?*V.unseT for that, *departzneht . ject to:£he European Convention 
.V.;- s-.dd up and, in terms,-sa^d time ■ on 'Human Rights' under an 

the refugees should be able to 
'. go home. It is the Turks who are 
attached to the idea of a zone 
exclusively reserved to their own 
communi ty. If they stick to that 
idea, it is only just that they 
should reduce its area to some¬ 
thing approximating their per¬ 
centage share of population. 
Either way, - Mr Ecevit must 
realize that neither their own 

; political leaders nor the inter¬ 
national community ran ask the 
Greek Cypriots “ to accept a 
settlement unless it allows at 
least a majority of the refugees 
to return home. 

travenes the Convention, and, as 
is more than likely the Manx 
Parliament, with the substantial 
support of the Manx people, 
were to refuse, to legislate for 
its abolition-, the United King¬ 
dom .Government would find 
itself under a duty in conformity 
with.its international obligations, 
to pass legislation at West¬ 
minster giving effect to the 
European Court’s finding. That 
such a. move would cause a con¬ 
stitutional crisis between Britain' 
and the Isle- of Man is beyond 
doubt. The rights and wrongs of ; ,v - J:^riti®h Government, in com- article, allowing a. signatory to _______ 

. ? '^ rs ’ij; *** -. extend; it to any temtory * for birching' would be all .but fbr- 
^ ..ropean country, disapproved wfaoije internati6nal. relations it "gotten in what would be seen, as 

proviso the battle , over Manx' inde- 
sljould be pen dence. ■■ 

' The- issues' which arise, would 
not be unique to the Isle of 
Man. This dispute in its small 
way, represents the kind of 
difficulty which could emerge 
from any constitutional relation¬ 
ship in which-the parliament of' 
the United Kingdom confers 
legislative devolution on any of 
its ■ parts, while . retaining aid- 

r^Vttrchihg. If was, then left.to 
• ;• : - 'V-I- f5ther, member'of the United ' 

•---.^vigdom delegation, thfe Manx that,.TPe. Convention shpmu w 
' r: A applied-in such temtones with 

■ ""..<-• due regard to local requirements 
■ -- icttce, which he dad with con-1 exception which the Manx 
^ .arable passion. 

li^'That apparent anomaly reflects 
f strange constitutional ^ posi- 

l of the Isle of Man. Tt is hot 
t of the United Kingdom.. Its 
us is that of a.dependency.of 
Crown. It has its own Parlia- 
it, daiined ttf be'one of the 

representative adopted when 
arguing the..retention of. birch- 

.ing, - ; . 

The British Government 
retains the power to legislate for 
the -Isle of ■ Man on all matters 
,in the interests of good govern¬ 
ment.'. It is now possible that that mate and overriding legislative 

From Sir Harold Wilson, FRS, MP 
for Huvton (Labour) 
Sir, The tributes paid by the 
British press, television and "radio, 
as well as by individuate, to the late 
Senator Hubert Humphrey were 
abundantly justified. No American 
politician ‘had more friends, in all 
parties, in this country, or spoke 
out more dearly at home and abroad' 
on the great issues on which he, 
and tbe British people, feel so 
strongly. 

There is little doubt that the- 
American people, will wish to set 
up a trust in bis memory to ad¬ 
vance som^ or all oF tbe causes 
which h'e advocated. 1 am writing 
this letter tP. suggest that they 
might feel it right to establish such 
a trust not.on a national basis, but 
genuinely international. At least J 
am sure that we in Britain 'would 
wish to take parr, and this might 
well be true of the European coun¬ 
tries, its v»eII as countries in the 
third world. 

It would be good to know whether 
such an initiative, if taken in the 
United States, would be followed, as 
1 believe, in Britain and other 
friendly countries. 
Yours, 
HAROLD WILSON, 
House oF Commons. 
January' 17: 

crease in our police forces anything Mr EliOt 
like proportionate to the increases 
in crime, traffic work and admini- 

housing estates of this diocese per¬ 
suade me to address you on the 
subject of ordinary social order. AU 
political parties subscribe to the 
hopeful doctrine of the good, safe 
and happy life. This Kfe is not and 
cannot be lived in many down town 
and overspill areas. 

There are two main reasons for 
this inability. In the first place too 
many hooligans and. vicious boys 
arid men perpetrate crimes and 
nuisances of varying magnitude. In 
the second place, too many, resi-. 
dents are encouraged to develop 
dirty habits. The combination of 
these factors in certain areas means 
that the standard of living of the 
majority is reduced too often to 
fearfulness and even degradation. 

Despite noble efforts by those who 
live amongst such, conditions, ie 
priests, some social workers and a. 
few 'Community minded residents,- 
there can . be no real improvement 
until the following actions are taken 
at government and local authority 
level: , 

1, A large increase in the strength 
of the police force to enable these 
areas ro be patrolled regularly by 
police'officers on foot As far as I 
am aware, 'there has been no in- 

strauon. 
2, Government action to ensure 

that the increased police force is 
both empowered and required to 
visit and patrol the forecourts, lifts 
and passages of large blocks of flats. 
The superintendence of tbe high¬ 
way is quite insufficient these days. 

3, The special attention of .die 
- local authority, to the cleansing and 

health condition of these' areas, 
especially correcting by action as 
well as words. those who wish to 
reduce th?fr living conditions to 
animal level. 

•4, The insistence by government 
and local authority of tbe provi¬ 
sion of community associations in 
neighbourhood areas and the 
requirement that such associations, 
be consulted before development 
plans of any kind are initiated. 

There are many applicants in the 
queue for the d retribution of North 
Sea oil profitable income. A most 
worthv group of applicants, nay 
suppliants, is that which is almost 
condemned to a frightened existence 
in our modern slums. 
I am. Sir, Your obedient servant, 
VrCTOR CESTR: 
Bishop’s House, 
Chester. 
January 16. 

Putting a stop to bijacking - 
From Sir Geoffrey Jackson 
Sir,.. Lord DunCan-Sand^s (Letters, 
January 10) aaad now Dr Gerald 
Clayden (January 16) have com¬ 
mented or) Mr Paid Wilkinson’s 
ampocttoit article on hijacking in 
your »ssofe - of * January 9. What 
emerges is that ty relegation to the 
commonplace terror is ceasing to 
terrify at «iy twee the public. By 
familiarity it is !Josing i<S edge as 
a pxyliticai weapon, and is therefore ported into . a scr 
being wieSded with tbe in creasing n 1 : — —“ 
weight end brutality so stoically 
reflected in Dr. GBayden’s Testa-. 

As yet axotisr measures such as 
Mr WiOdnsou contemplates have 
proved unacceptable, to the public 
because, terror so far remains statis- 
.ticaiBy even more of a minority 
phenomenon them, say, * natural 
disaster, and to gweramente also- 
because -its politick impact is' 
marginal, Socabzed and ephemeral. 
The tragedy inflicted on the vic¬ 
tims and their families is accord¬ 
ingly -denied .the . pity add fear it 
should evoke, perhaps because,. 
though large enough to phompc the 
defence mechanism of auSfference,' 
it is yet sdnaM enough to seem an 
irrelevancy. to the Tininvolved • or' 
the pragmatist. .. 

In reality hijacking, 'as all 'ter- 
rorisan/ is a form of vicarious war¬ 
fare waged , by minorities against 
specific targets via tbe innocent. In 
a much misused phrase it fa one 

criipe’ agafost humanity ” that is 
incontrovertible. Our Government 
would therefore’do tfcesnsdves and 
us honour, by persistency reapply¬ 
ing their energies, in the sense pro¬ 
posed by Mr- WtHdosop, to the 
various international working 

The Churchill portrait 
From Mr David McFall, RA 
Sir, As the last artist to work from 
Sir Winston, perhaps you wiU per¬ 
mit me a few recollections before 
they fade from memory. Lady 
ChurchlU was the most perfect" 
hostess imaginable, chancing, 
thoughtful in every detail, indeed 
almost maternal in her considera¬ 
tion for due guest. 

But on tbe subject of portraits -of 
Sir Winston,, she became trans- 

_ dervish. 
Conducting me round the gallery 
of “ acceptable ” portraits at Chart- 
weH, " not one has bad a single 
.sitting" she declared. “Madam, it 
w seifevrdent", I replied- “And 
there will be no more", she con¬ 
tinued, "you are the very last.” 

Later, in my Chrisea studio, she 
announced in defiant - tones that 
“ the Sutherland picture would 
never be seen again ”, that she had 
seen to it—adding, to my consterna¬ 
tion,. that * “ accidents could be 
arranged to sculpture as weR ...." 

' Subsequently, my Woodford 
starue was wrenched and cracked 
by a 'steel hawser winched to a lorry 
whose ' wheels gouged into the 
mud However, Sir Winston - 
refused to ”budge, embedded as he 
is in five tons of Cornish' granite ! 

It is an interesting comparison-to . 
note that in one respect tbe por¬ 
trait sculptor has an advantage over - 
the .painter in that the sitter can 
watch the sculptor’s progress as he 
works. CharctaiEl pointed this out to. 
me and was fascinated to.watch, me 
at work. Whereas is the case of the 
Sutherland portrait, the finished 
canvas came as a considerable shock 
seen for the first time. But die 

, sculptor must have the conceotra- 
ffxraps ■ and the weH meaning but. non to d&mss the sitter’s advice as 
so fer meffieema? discussions in the work proceeds. . 
EEC and at the Unirqd Nations last 
November. 

The press and broadcasting media 
equaSy can he8p> by refusing to let 
go of successive terrorist incidfiots, 
by dwelling otr the honor of the 
crime rather than the proiweas of 
the aimiual, and by esKoring that 
tiiese and reaSttscs do not become 
subconsciously identified with the 
glamour and fantasy of an un¬ 
healthy proliferation of entertain- 
mmt versioos. To their credit, the 
prtps and 'broadrostafs have lately 
sboWiv.' both wpoiigMay and 
reserve in their reporting of ter- 

Sir Winston repeated-ly demon-' 
strated with flattened hand what be 
believed to be the exceptional 
height of his forehead , . 
“ Observe ", he would say, “ that my 
forehead itieasures exactly baJf jof 
my head”. Epstein told me that 
Cburchdil .bed made .the _ same 
observation to Mm, but. Sir Jacob 
mischievonsiy pbeuted out that we 
oil look lofty as seen in the shaving 
mirror.... More poignantly Sir 
Winston cffSo asked Epstein to leave 
butu aM that scraggy skin under'my 
chin "..I well remember that he did 
so, because I cast has original clay 

racist incidents nearer' borne. Dr.■••model itranediately after the third 
Garden’s moving rermnder of sitting: 
griefs leas remote than at first they 
seem sbcrqld encourage this whole¬ 
some trend. 
Years faithfully, 
GEOFFREY JACKSON* t f 
63B Ctidogan Square, SWl. v 
Jabnary 16. 

If .^T is any conso^etioo to Kfr 
Sutheriand, I thought rfiar h& 

finished canvas bad the- same fault 
as my statue, that is to the point 
of being laboured and strained. 
•Whereas the preparatory .sketches 
recently exhibited at the National- 
Portrait GaHery’s retrospective were 
u»errin|Iy ' obsoved, , tot^Iy 
authentic .of the oid warrior at 
that moment and exquisitely 
painted .... And mer-cifuljy pre¬ 
served from tha.yvandai’s hand. 
Yours sincerely, 
DAVID McFALL, 
10 Fulham Park Gardens, SWG. 
January 16. 

From Miss Mary Stanford 
Sir, It’s nice to • think that' Sir 
Winston and Lady .ChurchaW have 

■managed to strike yet another blow 
for the freedom of the individual: 
If a man -cannot burn a pain ting 
made of himself, for Mntsetf; then 
Heavea help us. Are we to be- so 
unnerved by the absurdities of the 
art world and their cries of Philis¬ 
tinism and Vandalism that we can 
no longer take, what is, after all, 
merely tbe Tdtimate in art critirism ? 

Of course, no one would suggest 
that people should burn paintings 
exoept in such personal circum¬ 
stances, but plenty of artists have 
destroyed their own work rather 
then- leave tbe world an indifferent 
example of ir. Now they seem to 

*. think that their every brush stroke 
should be satisfied and preserved 

' for afl time. -Sir' Wiftsrort would ho 
doubt have hod a word for ft- ' 
.Yours fairbfuBy, * 
MARY STANFORD, 

•Arnode, 
Woodgreen; 
Near Fordingbridge, 

• Hampshire: 
Jamtary 13. J 

From Mr IV. R. Eyres . 
Sir, While. Mr Gould no doubt 
speaks for many to bis letter of 
January 16, I think posterity will 
be more concerned with truth than 
a' “definitive image" of Winston 
CburcbiiL Great men do not become 
Jess so if they are portrayed to their . 
declining years; do we. wish., 
.that Rembrandt had not painted 

• fannseSf.-in oW age ? 
As for tbe details of Graham 

Sutherland’s picture of ChurchiH, 
^vrben jc-wpnsnvefled,'much of'the- 
.".anger was., concerned. with ihe.. 

mmcating of the' legs mid the - 
absence of feet. ... 
Yours fmchffuSy; . •* ’ . 
R: EYRES,- •-'*••• - 
27 Grove Terrace, NWS. 
January 16.' 

Equality in pensions 
Frompr Anne Grimeberg. 
Sir, Although doubtful that 
matter • concerning equality of 
rights between. the sexes' wm find ■■ 
a place in-The Times, I am1-writing '_ 
to you because .advised to .do so by 
the- ;Equal, Opportunities Com-.' 
mission. 

Courideretioa is bring given: to 
introducing equality between urea- 
and women in "the state pension ' 
scheme. It thus seems parucalarly 
inappropriate that major'-toequaiity ■ 
crises to the pension scheme for 
National Health Service, employees,' 
although there is no major diffi¬ 
culty here each as difference of ago 
of retirement.. 

. The kmd of problems whkb arise 
may be seen in the story of Dr 
S- B-, a woman doctor specializing 
in anaesthesia. Since starting her 
professional' carter she ins, as do 
all doctors to tbe NHS, contrtbmed 
6 per cent of her income to pur* 
chase certain penjatm- rights. She- 
has now contracted an- fflness' froth 
■which she bas been tnld riie wiR die 

British Steel.forecasts 
From Mr C. C. Scfmeppert ■ 
Sir, Criticism levelled at the British 
Sreel Corporation to’ recent days 
concerning financial forecasts •• is 
quite unwarranted. • 

Forecasting in the steel- industry 
has never 'been easy mid particu¬ 
larly so to a strong buyer’s marker 
such as we have experienced <be 

ing to plan when. suddenly April 
brought a precipitous drop in prices 
and volume. We--consequently bad 
to completely revise out forecast 

Ifor tbe year. VfrtqaJdy all the steel 
companies -to -Europe I know now 
look back to tbe second quarter of 
1977 as. the nadir, of the current 
recession. Even we., bumble steel¬ 
makers have good hindsight. 

BSC experienced die: unfortunate 
coincidence _ of' completing its ^an- 

past Three years whea customer^. Dual operating pian iu Afercfa just 

From Mrs F. R. Leavis 

Sir, Since my huband became too. 
ill to reply himself to the outbursts 
of jealousy and spite directed 
against him in tbe press, most 
recently in response to his being 
awarded a CH. I had decided to 
ignore them, however slanderous or 
baseless. But I really must protest 
that Mr Rubinstein (letter. January 
14) had no excuse for alleging in 
your columns rhat Dr Leavis has 

. “ not disclosed ” his. reasons for 
refusing to join th?t noble band of 
Lawrence's supporters who Were 
anxious to champion Sir Allen Lane 

• to conn,. 
Bt Leavis had disclosed them in 

a (much discussed and resented) 
article published in The Spectator 
to February, 1961, under the head¬ 
ing “Tie New Orthodoxy” and he 
subsequently reprinted it in bis book 
Anna Karenina and other essays as 
“Tbe Orthodoxy of Enlightenment ” 
—a review of the Penguin Special, 
The Trial of Lady. Chatterly; more¬ 
over, he had previous to the trial 
explained his reasons to Mr' Rubin¬ 
stein hinisejf when he called at our 
house to persuade my husband to 
testify for the defence. Besides 
refusing to countenance the case 
.rhat Lady Chatterley is great litera¬ 
ture and a good novel. Dr Lear's 
deplored, above all. that the trial, 
whatever the outcome, could only 
harm Lawrence since rbe novelist 
would become identified with this 
most unrepresentative work, a 
deplorable state of affairs. 

Moreover, though. he refrained 
from disposing this reason in print, 
he was suspicious of the motives 
for inviting the prosecution ; he said 
ro the solicitor: “I can see no 
reason for Si/- Allan’s knieht 
errantry unless he has a Golden 
Fleece in view"—in fact, it wa* 
subsequently revealed that this 
smart commercial venture .bad 
brought such immense sales ro the 

■Penguin reprint of Lady Chatterley 
as to make its publisher a 
millionaire. 

As regaitis T. S. Eliot, he may 
well have felt it necessary to do 
penance for writing detainatorily of . 
Lawrence when it .was- safe to do 
so, and in .a peculiarlyjnasty way ; 
and his change of “view*” occur¬ 
red only when it had become, 
owing to :the pioneering .work' pf' 
others, respectable or, rather, inevi¬ 
table. Eliot, as his writings so 
Teadily reveal, was very conscious 
of insecurity and so lacked moral 
courage, and it- is not very wise 
of his followers ro attempt to use 
him as a means of attacking a'man 
and a critic and a thinker so notably 
Eliot's superior in this respect. 
Yours, etc, 
Q. D. LEAVIS. . 
12-Budstnode Gardens, 
Cambridge.- . 
January 1$. ■ 

Choosing an expert 
From Mr Gordon Graham 
Sir, Your leading article (Choosing 

. a solicitor at random, January 1IU 
is valuable to drawing attention .to 

■ the problems faced by the public in 
choosing professional advisers. All - 
professional institutions must go 
beyond merely giving the public an 
undifferentiated list—as to ' the 
Yellow. Pages—and inviting them, 
as you put it, to stick in. a pin. 
There.are horses for courses.. 

The professions should -encourage 
potential clients to be discrunin Br¬ 

ing, even choosy, to finding the' best 
person or firm to help them. I also 
believe that professional institutions 
most give _ them every possible 
assistance in making die right 

.choice.. 
In arebateenh-e the client/profes¬ 

sional relationship is a sensitive ozre 
demanding a high degree of crust 
and -confidence on-troth sides. Select 
tion through personal recommenda¬ 
tion based on personal experience 
js therefore extremely valuable ; but 
in addition professional institutions 
must be able to provide a source 
•of __ impartial and really helpful 
guidance. To this end we at the 
Royal Institute of British Architects 
operate a nationwide Clients 
Advisory Service which I believe is 
relevant jo current needs and which 
is being increasingly used by clients 
of-all kinds.'But we and all pro¬ 
fessions must try harder. . • • 
Yours faithfully, . 
GORDON GRAHAMS President, 

.Royal -Institute of British Architects; 
66 Portland Place, Wl. 

have virttraSy named their price and 
quantity. Further confusion jn.fore- 
casttogj h35 arisen from under¬ 
achieved economic goals, currency 
fluctuation, ineffective Community 

. price guidance systems, and imports.' 
I quite -vividly, recall, the 'drastic 

change..to' steel market conditions 
; to tiie: spring of 1977 which is the- 
peribd df contentious forecasting by 
tile BSC, At-’.that precise time the 
market adso plummeted for my com¬ 
pany. - .We -had been proceeding 
' smoothly in the first period accord■> 

before tbe.unexpected drop to toe- 
market. It is-certainly my opinion-: 

..that the cause " of -the aifierence 
j between forecast and actual was 

Take the biscuit 
a coHapse in . toe.-market mtibrer From Mr Alfred Friendly 
seen by alf.steelmakers rather than' 
inadequate 'technique oh toe part 
of BSC. « ■■ 
Sincerely yours; 
C. C. SCHUEPPERT, • . , 
Sheerness Steel Company, 1 
Sheerness, , . " 
Kent. ... 
January 16. 

: - Albany Trust 
. l‘ i~ " V:.t- V;n the Chairmari. of tfu 

counselling and education. This cer- - lightened goveriunent support, has 
i;, tain Hr does-not imply “condoning” helped countless thousands of 

the Albany . certain-attitudes or even -accepting, - people come a terms tvito their 
toe philosophies of aU sexual mi no- ..particular . problems. I cannot 

■'7- ; ^or.sbmeltime.toe^ ADiaioy Trust . ;rity ■ pressure groups. On the con- believe tout such responsible acti- 
^ thetictmi.of a j^ticularly ; tray, toe Trust is often, at variance 

: - ^£ us ^ainpalgiL.". Despite- news- ■ wito. .some of these. . We ;do not 
■ - deniask,of, various aBegitinns, believe.: however, that intelligent 

are/.completely., powerless, to . attitudes- and underytaajding can be 
v:-id ourselves against toe recent formed: and created without frank 

- • --— discussions, end .to deny any group 
the -chance of a public debate, 
whether one aerqes with them nr 
not, is a denial of. basic .human 

. rights. •. ; 
Hnmod sexuality has a variety of 

manifestations and .needs and to 

Tbe balance of society 
- From Mr. Derek Brotyn, undertakings rbat society, and . toe 

S®ry Your leader “ The- balance of’ environment.will coine.first 
.society* (January 10), invites us to -Yours sincerely,- ■ . 

___ apply *« “test of fear” in our DEREK BROWN, ' : 
within three months. NemraBy, she''. cufrent natScmai situation. . 
land bef1”husband^haire considered’’ 1 alreddy b&ve and on promptly' 
how their three young children will assure . the, writer toat - I' rear -' a- 

Thsuther govermnent far piore than 
I do any of toe.likdy ameatotives. 
■Am 1 supposed to fear Tony Beam 
mid toe Tribunates whose impotence 
is demonstrated on almost every 

be, caned for when tfcfr mother is 
no longer earning or dble to look 
after mem. . 

IS Oak Lodge Close, 
Hertoam, . 
WaSton-on-Thsunes.' 

■Surrey. - 
Jamrary 15... ■. • 

. .. ;Jge ©f.-MPs* quisstions, raised 
spy instances more, out oficon- 

v- fw.slender majorities than the 
r'.- socJal' and. moral, issues, and 

■.-•'.iy event protected by-parlia- 
- '*y '^r Privilege. . 

• '-■ ^ ‘hap^ Ffierefore,. you will sulow 

virv can be qu^stmued by anybody. 
Sex has become a highly emotive 

word. Prejudice., and passions hove 
robbed many words describing atti¬ 
tudes and types- of tbeir retd mean¬ 
ing. If you labeKpeople, you assume 
stereotypes, and these are largely 
myfho logical. 

Those who vociferously attack us 
misht direct their soda] .consciences 
towards the- :positive -side- of our 

Tfae NHS scheme provides a pen¬ 
sion for'toe bereaved otiose of a 
male NH5 employee but not in toe 
case o£ a female employee. TSms, 
Dr S. Baying paid toe same level 
of contrifratians £ls do her. nude col-- 
leagues, now finds toot her family 
wiH ■ flow wife, toother,.aid income 
simultaneously. Her “investment” 
in pension rights trill not produce 

■' a penny in pension. In consequence 
her widower will be' deprived of 
toe, financial support which would 
have been available to the widow of 
a male employee. Such discrinuna-. 
tion: against: men should not be 
.toierated. ■ ■ 

It is to be hoped toat pension ' 

___ From'Mr E. B- Griffiths 
Issue ? Left-wingers march in demos, Str,* You report'' oq 'page -4-'' today 
pass innumerable resolutions^. pose (January 12)' that Professor Halsey 
a$ strikers to make more trouble 
and getlahsttonely nowhere. . 

The people who destroy historic 
town centres in toe tssme of pro¬ 
gress,'neduee ancient boron to 
toe status of parish to- disteict 

■ councils, merge and "break up iceag- 
estahhsfced faanaSy firms and county 
regmencs, erect .vast supermaiicets 
toat result in the dosure weekly of 
scores' of' small shops and- whose 
every innovation seems designed ro 

__ _ work- It must surely he a tribute 
i' DUt’the n>cord? straieht^ U has attempt se^ education and not-.-to to- our counsellors and Trust staff 

vfft iclaahed.: that -the Trust .has ' Jeal .with sex .^utside marriage, chat so many treatment referrals 

V JTSJlSJS toi'^e-cSn^ft ritts. If govertonait rid is no its, cm be Scbt^ ishstst^ed, I, &d^it 
longer.available.to us, it is doubt---- --* “*—- 
* ’ ’ ' could continue to 

whom, we are 

noted that theproposition that 
Britain has decKn’ed,’ j® decBniug 

.and' will shortly - collapse finds 

almost universal acceptance among 

people of all shades of political 

opinion 
•Those of u$ who take toe opposite. 

view, nantefy .that tilings are a 
great deal better in almost .every 
respect in Britain than they were . 
when we were .young—end are . 

’,T>y. which . all other, should be 
’ judaed. ■*»".. , . • 

The;... Albany Trust; thanks" to 
voluntary donations and latterly en- 

RODNEY BENNETT-ENGLAND, 
Chairman,' 
Albany Trust, .- ■ 
16-18 Strutton Ground, SWL 

speedily agnemted tP prevent more 
injustices such as that descrabed. 
I am;:Sir, Yours 
ANNE GR0NEBERG, 
Honorary Secretary; ' ' 
Metocal Women’s Federation, 
Tavisoodc House .Nonh, 
Tavistock Sq*swe,.WCl-I <. • 
January IX. 

S5k ere tof^S 

conducted his poQ or sounded, 
opinion. 1. \ 

-Another lost cause from Oxford ? 
Yours sincerely,' 
E. BL GRIFFITHS, " '' “ . . 
14 M21 Ifpne, ... ; , 
St Radigundi, 
Canterbury, - 
Kent.’ « ' : - 
January 12. 

.incredible tone trade.xmwn leaders 
are held to be such bogy men. And 
1 .per cent of toe poptriatinn still 
own mie quarter of toe "national' 
wealth ! 1 
- As one of the liberal voters who 
.must stwtto t» Tory to bring Mrs 
Thaaher to power (and st£E zzngbc 
coacawMiy do so on the defence 

Sir^ It is encouraging ro see the 
educational progress of Mr Leap- 
man in America.. It appears from 
his repoi^ of his skiing expedition 
(January. 16) toat be has encoun¬ 
tered "some savoury crackers,- 
whiefa looked like miniature 
shredded' wheats.” This proves, 
first, that he has now seen what 
are known in the United States by 
tbe brand name of Triscuits, the 
most delectable of this unsweetened 
biscuits, and, second, that he has 
learnt to call thin unsweetened 
biscuits crackers. 

Tn the same sequence, .tup 
observations seem called for. The 
•first, a question, is why any nation • 
that can manufacture shredded 
wheat does hot make Triscuits, and 
by that failure forces all Americans . 
here to find their arduous way to 
"American stores”, there to pay . 
toe earth for an absolute necessity. 

Second, , toe superiority of Ameri¬ 
can, compared to Queen’s, English 
is demonstrated. What you, indiffer¬ 
ent to and uncaring for the virtues ' 
of prerisaon, indiscriminately call 
biscuits', are in America termed 
cookies if. they are sweet, crackers < 
if they are boto unsweetened and ' 
crisp (I believe toe word is confined 
here to mean a Christmas or birth- • 
day favor—okay, favour—producing 
a paper hat, small treasure and 
pathetic pop) or, if they are soft, .. 
muffins, pnpovers, buns, cup cakes 
and - several, other names referring 
to small baked starchy edibles. 

.Biscuits in'- America are' one ' 
special variety of toe last named, 
splittable by a knife or thumb nail. - 
Immutable law ordains that when 
they are -served, the -hostess must - 
say2 "Take two and butter-them 
while they are hot.**. No one knows 
Why this is so; some 'scholarly re- 
search is Called tor. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALFRED FRIENDLY, • 
47 Cbeyne Place, SW3. 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
The Queen and the Duke oF Edin¬ 
burgh wilJ attend a band concert 
given by the Royal Marines at the 
Albert Hail to commemorate the 
Duke’s 25 years as Captain 
General on February 7. 

The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh will visit IPC Magazines at 
King’s Reach Tower, Stamford 
Street, Southwark, mi February 
36. 

Princess Anne will be present at 
the Cambridge Union Society s 
charity debate in aid of the Save 
the Children Fund on March 6. 

Birthdays today. 
Lord Bowded. 68 ; Mr Cary Grant, 
74 ; Sir James T. Henderson. 77 ; 
Lord Henniker, 95; Air Marshal 
Sir Leslie Maw, 62: Lord 
Ssebohm, 69: Sir Michael 
Stewart 67 ; Sir Reginald Terrell, 
S3. 

Today's engagements 
The Duke and Duchess of Kent 

and Princess Alexandra dine at 
Clothworkers* Hall on 4a0tn 
anniversary of incorporation of 
the Clothworkcrs’ Company, 

Antiques and Collectors Fair. 
Hartley Hall, Flower Lane, Mill 
Hill, London, 10-7. _ . , 

Lunchtime : Book sale, St Nicholas 
Cole Abbey, Queen Virtona 
Street, 12-2 ; organ reatai All 
Hallow’s-by-rhe Tower, Mama 
HaseLbock. From Vienna, 1.10; 

. recital, St Bride’s, Fleet Street. 
Gagllano Consort, 1.15. 

British Museum lecture: Viking 
York, bv Peter Addynian, direc- 

‘ tor, York Archaeological Trust, 

BBC concert. Concert Hall, Broad¬ 
casting House: Hindemith, 

■ Busoni, Chopin : Robert Sylves- 
rer, Ian Brown, 1.05-2.0. 

Plymouth Gulldiisll, concert 2 
Bournemouth Sdnfouietta, 7.30. 

Latest wiils 
Mr Frederick Bliss Burbidge, of 
Rugby, newspaper proprietor, left 
£473,560 net. After bequests of 

■£17,400 he left a quarter of the 
residue to Holy Trinity, Coventry, 
for the church' hall building fund. 
Mrs Ada Kate Ward, of Sander- 
sread, left £35,712 net. She left all 
her property to the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Cohen, Mr Mareas, of Gillingham, 
company director .. - ■ £319,591 
Farmer, the Rev Alfred Victor, of 
Bury St Edmunds .. £189,454 
Sharinan, Mr John Charles Lance¬ 
lot ShadweU, of Harlow, solicitor 

£137,742 
Thomson, Mr Arthur James, of 
Burton Bradsuock .. £160,832 
Walter, Mrs Gwiadys Mary Jesse, 
of Ashford, Kent .. .. £135,974 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Sir David Serpeli, Permanent Sec- 
retary at the Department of the 
Environment until 1972, to be 
chairman of the committee to re¬ 
view the operations of the 
'Ordnance Survey. Its report is 
expected early next year. Mr Roy 
Ygleslas, former chairman of the 
Educational Publishers’ Council, 
to be deputy chairman. 
.Mrs Naomi McIntosh, chairman 
of the National Gas Consumers’ 
Council, to be a member of the 
Energy Commission, which advises 
die Secretary of State for Energy 
on energy strategy. She succeeds 
Lady Madeod of Borve. 

Windmill to be reused 
A • windmill, 200 years old, 
which has been idle for nearly 
forty years at Sutton, Norfolk, 
after being struck by lightning, 
is .to be used for grinding corn 
again. 

-University aid contract 
The Open University has won a 
three-year contract with Vene¬ 
zuela. worth more than £100,000, 
for giving assistance to the open 
university there. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Mr D. J. Molynenx 
and Miss C. P. Moody 
The engagement is announced 

Mr D. Birch 
and Miss J. ill. ■ Horsley 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of Dr and Mra- 
H. F. Birch, of Colwya Bay, and 
Joan Margaret daughter of Mr 
and Mrs V. Horsley. of 
Nottingham. 

The engagement is announced 
between David, eldest son of Cap¬ 
tain and Mrs J. A. Molyncux, of 
Jaw Bones Hill, Dartmouth. Devon, 
and Katy. .* eldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H. R. Moody, of 
Rose Park Drive, Toronto, Ontario. 
Canada. 

Mr N. M. Stern 
and Mrs L. J. Rose 
The engagement is announced 
between Nigej. son of Mr and Mrs 
W. O. Stern, of The Tile House, 
■Woiplesdon Hill. Woking, Surrey, 
and JLinda, daughter Of Mr and 
Mrs E. Saville, of Malda Vale, 
London. W-9. 

Comte Georges Cornet d Ehdus de 
Pelssant 
and Miss M. Patrick Hugh Smith 
The engagement is announced 
between Georges, eldest son of 
Comte and Comtesse Thierry 
Cornet d’EizIus de Petssant, of 
avenue Henri Plreoae 19, Brussels 
1180, and Mary, only daughter of 
die late Squadron Leader Patrick 
Hush Smith. DS0. and Mrs Patrick 
Hugh Smith, of 29 rue des Taxan- 
dres. Brussels, 1040. 

Mr A. G. Plint 
and RE® N. R. M- Littlcwort 

The engagement' is ' announced 
between George,- son of Dr 
Michael -Flint and the late Mrs 
Peggy PHnt, and stepson of Mrs 
Plint, of Wargrave, Berkshire, and 
Nicola^ daughter of- Mr and Mrs 
Michael Llttlewort, of Histon. 
Cambridgeshire. 

Mr R- A. H. Sword 
and Miss X. Bedford-Payne 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, elder son of Air 
and Mrs • J. M. Sword, of The 
Lane'. House, Gaddesden Row, 
Kernel Hempstead, HetJStondshireT 
and Rosemary, danghter of Mr 
and Mrs R. A. Bedford-Payne, 
of Low Mill, Grassington, Skip- 
ton, Yorkshire. 

Mr R. Evans 
and Miss S. J. Phillips 
The engagement Is announced 
between Richard, eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs Norman Evans, or 
Culhanx, Oxfordshire, and Sarah 
Jane, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Colin Phillips, of 6 Crescent 
Wood Road, London. SE26. 

Mr J. Rotkowski 
and Miss L. Bentham 

The engagement is announced 
between John, only son of the 
late Mr J. M. Rutkowski and Mrs , - 
Rutkowsld, of Wellington, New MHITiage 
Zealand, and Lucy, eldest daughter 
of Me and Mrs R. J- Baiftam, of 
3 Eastgate, Bear cm sfl eld. Bucking¬ 
hamshire. 

Mr R. C. Unwin 
and Miss S. A. SlOwe 
The engagement is announced 
between Corydon, son of Mr and 
Mrs D. F. Unwin, of 33B Chalcot 
Square, London, N.W.l, and Solly, 
elder daughter of Dr and Mrs 
J. J. Slowe. of Shincliffe, Durham. 

Mr J. S. Levey 
and Miss S. K. PhBby 
The engagemeut is announced 
between Joseph, son of Mr and 
Mrs M. Levey, oF Bloomsbury, 
3Dd Susanne R»*harine. daughter 
of tiw Commander F. M. 
Phfl£r*, DSC, RN, and of Mrs S. 
Phil by. of Hal: Acre, PecerafleJd, 
Hampshire. 

Mr M. Stall wood 
and Miss S. K. F. Derrick 
The forthcoming marriage is 
announced between Michael, son 
of Mr F. Statlwood, CMG, OBE, 
and Mrs Stall wood, of Hungerford. 
Berkshire, and Sarah, daughter of 
Dr and Mrs Donald D. Derrick, of 
2 Sbawfidd Street, Chelsea, and 
Winters bam, Kent. 

Earl Bathurst 
and Mrs D. F. Rntherston 
A service of blessing was held at 
St Columba’s Church of Scotland, 
Pom Street, yesterday after tiie 
marriage of Earl Bathurst, of 
Cirencester Park, Cirencester, 
eldest son of the late Lord and 
Lady ApsJey, and Mrs Gloria 
Rutherston, widow of Mr David 
Rutherston and only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Harold Edward 
Garry, of Vancouver, British 
Columbia. The Rev Dr J. Fraser 
McLuskey officiated. 

University news 
Dr P.' D. Ritchie. Young prorossor. 
cutcrll.ua. oi ctiomlul laclmology. 
Slr.tUirLydc UnlvertJ tv- „ 
mmsc; Mis* Judy Pedeu Hrolg. former 
accniirjr lor . student administration, 
{acuity of modldno. 

Oxford 
ORIEL COLLEGE. Hayward Junior Ro- 
wirch Fellovrslilp from October 1: P. 
St J. Riuwcll. BA. Magdalen College. 

Wales 
ABERYSTWYTH, Professor Donato V- 
Undley. formerly head of Uw deparf- 
wint of steU&Bc*. Uni vervUr College 
London, haa been appointed honorary 
professorial feUow for five year* 
alia died lo the department or 
atn Ostia. 

Dr Roier N. Pnsey. Royal Signals and 
Radar Establish man l. has been 
u,pointed an honorary college feljow- 
depantpeat of chmutotry, for throe 
years. 
Dr P. D. Walker, head Of research 
and development In bonorioiony. Well¬ 
come Research laboratories, has been 
appointed honorary professorial fellow, 
department of'botany and microbiology, 
for Qvc years. 

New Principal: Professor Adam 
Neville, head of the department 
of civil engineering, Leeds Uni¬ 
versity, who has been appointed 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor 
of Dundee University. He will 
succeed Professor - James 
Drever, who is retiring on Sep¬ 
tember 30. 

Strathclyde 
Appointments : 
Lecturers: R. A. Frost. BSc. MSc. 
compute science: J. K. Swales. BA. 
Economics: Bc-tty B«Uako-Amoa. BSc. 
PhD. rood science and nutrition: 
Rebecca M. M. Wallace. MA. LLB- 
law: K. Croasler. BSc. MSc. markoi- 
Ing: R. M. E. Rich arris. BPharm. PhD. Bharmaceutlcal technology: Kathleen A. 

ane. BSc. PhD. Phvs!oio£Ur 
pharmacology: j. Hully. BA, MSC. 
Scottish Hotel-School. 
Research follows- I. D. Forrest. BSc. 
W. Gardner and M. Smith. BSc archl- 
toctuin and building aclonce: D. M- 
Reid. BSC. Biologyr c. E. t.outto. 
BSc. MSc. electronic science and tele- 
COmnurR. M. Abra. BSc. DPbil. 
pharmaceutical tochnology, . 

Honorary degrees are to be con¬ 
ferred at Dundee University on the 
following on July 14: 
i i n- Mr Mark R. Bonham Garter.' 
lately chairman -of the community 
Relations Commission: Dr D, J. 
Kuerten- vico-ChanceUor.. Leldco 
Unlvnrsily anil professor of ecology: 
Mr D. F. McCurrach. chancellor's 
assessor. Dundee university Court; 

Open 
Grants 
By the Medical Research Council: 
£112.621 to Professor Steven Rose Tor 
work on idcnuncatlon of proteins 
synthesized tn the visual cortex follow¬ 
ing visual stlmulaUon In the ml: and, 
tcn.lvH to Dr S. R. Dudod for 
research on excUatary and InhUriUry 
granule neurons in primary cell culture. 

25 years ago 
Nazis arrested 
From The Times of Friday, 
January 16, 1953 . ,. 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Boon, Jan 15.—The detention by 
the British authorities of seven 
former leading Nazis has caused a 
sensation here and the fact that 
the Free Democratic Party and the 
German Party, the second and 
third pillars of the government 
coalition, are implicated to the 
extent that they may have lent 
themselves to Nazi infiltration has 
led to peculation whether there- 
may not be far-reaching political 
consequences. The Liberal section 
of the Free Democratic Party, 
which is having a hard fight to 
maintain its faith, will.breathe a 

, sigh of relief that the neo-Nazi 
( danger and Dr Middelhanve’s 

machinations to provide a home 
for old and new Naas have been 
exposed . .-Sir lvone Kirkpatrick, 
thq United Kingdom High Commis¬ 
sioner, had made it clear earlier in 
die day the grave view which be 
took of the matter. He said that 
there was every reason to suppose 
that the Nazis were Infiltrating into 
both the Free Democratic and the 
German parties and also into the 
BHE. the former refugee party 
which has changed its name to the 
All-German Bloc. It also had yet to 
be seen how far Nazis had infil¬ 
trated into federal and lender 
ministries. 

V The arrested men included 
Dr Warner Naumann, former state 
secretary in Goebbe4s's Ministry of 
Propaganda and nominated in 
Hitler’s will to succeed. Goebbels as 
Reich Propaganda Minister; and Dr 
Gustav Scbeel, .nominated in 
Hitler’s will for the post of Reich 
Minister of Culture. 

Rise of 8,341 
in RC 
population 
By Our Religious Affairs 
Correspondent - 

An increase in the Roman 
Catholic population of England 
and Wales of 8,341 in 1975-76 
is reported in the church’s 
latest statistics. The estimated 
Roman Catholic population is 
said to have risen from 
4.182^09 to 4,190,550. 

In fact the figures are hard 
to interpret, for the increase 
cannot be reconciled with the 
reported fail in the yearly 
total of baptisms, which went 
down from 75,815 to 71,432 in 
line with general population 
trends. Neither immigration 
nor the rate of conversion 
explains wby there should be a 
rise in the overall total, whicb 
is. in any. case, impossible to 
judge accurately. 

For the first time for sverai 
years there was an increase in 
the number of conversions: 
from 5^225 in 1975 to 5,378 in 
1976.- Those figures are likely 
to be. accurate, as are those for 
baptisms and marriages, 
because they are .collected indi¬ 
vidually. Based • on a head 
count on a typical Sunday .the 
Mass-going - population is esti¬ 
mated at 1,722,210. or 41 per 
cent of the estimated Roman 
Catholic population. 

The number of children 
attending Roman Catholic 
schools fell from 924,268 to 
918,644. Figures for member¬ 
ship of lay church organiza¬ 
tions rose from 124,333 to 
133,427. The number of priests 
rose by 39 to 7,210. 

Of the main churches, only 
the Roman Catholic includes in 
its total of church membership 
those who do not participate 
actively in the church. They 
are included as an aid to plan¬ 
ning education provision 
because experience has shown 
that some of the demand for 
places in Roman Catholic 
schools comes from parents 
who are no more than 
nmmally Roman Catholic. 

Luncheons Dinners 
British Council 
Sir John Llewellyn, director- 
general, British Council, was host 
at a luncheon given at 10 Spring 
Gardens yesterday oa the ocCa- 
siu.i oi die meeting ui the An^Iu- 
Japanese Mixed Commission. The 
Ambassador of Japan and Sir 
Stanley Tomlinson were among 
those present. 

Lady Mayoress 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress entertained the court 
oi Aldermen, the Sheriffs and the 
High Officers of the Corporation, 
v.irn their ladies, at diaper at 
the Mansi oa House last nigut- 

Constitudona! Cob 
Members of the Constitutional 
Club entertained Mr Francis Pym. 
MP, at luncheon yesterday. Sir 
Donald Kaberry, MP, chairman of 
the club, presided. 

Honourable Company of Master 
Mariners 
The Master, Capoin J. E. Bury, 
presided at a luncheon given by 
the Honourable Company of 
Master Mariners on board Head¬ 
quarters Ship Wellington. Victoria 
Embankment, London, yesterday. 
The principal guest was Lieutenant- 
General J. C. C. Richards. Com¬ 
mandant General Royal Marines, 
who replied to the Master's 
speech oE welcome. Vice-Admiral 
Sir Ian McGeucb and Air Frank 
Carr were among other guests 
present. 

Company of Tobacco Pipe Slaters, 
and Tobacco Blenders 
The Company of Tobacco Pipe 
Makers end Tobacco Blenders held 
a dinner at the Law Society * *-311 
vestardav for the livery and their 
guests. The principal guest: and 
sneaker was Sir Desmond Heap, 
and tiie other speakers were the 
Renter Warden, Mr H. V £urwcn, 
and Lie Master. Mr h. R- Hawanl. 

OBITUARY 
MR PHILIP WILLS 

Major force in 
Mr Philip Wills, CBE. the For- 

mer'SIngle Seater World Gliding 
Champion, and pioneer of early 
British competition gliding, died 
on January 16 at the age of 
Tn IVill, ilnminart-ri " RriricTi 

British gliding 

Receptions 

Viewdata in action 
Viewdata Information Proriders 
and the Post Office entertained 
senior executives of the television 
manufacturing, rental, retailing 
and component industries at a pre¬ 
sentation of Viewdata in action ” 
introduced bv Mr Raymond Baxter 
at the Churchill Hotel last night. A 
d-.nner was hdd afterwards. The 
-'uesis. who were received by Dr 
A. A. L. Reid. Post Office View¬ 
data Project Manager, and Mr 
John McMillan, executive chair¬ 
man of Sportsdata, included : 

Anglo-Thai Society 
A reception was held at the 
Oriental Club vesterday by the 
Anglo-Thai Society, under tiie 
chairmanship of Sir Arthur de la 
Mare, to welcome the new Ihoi 
Ambassador, Mr Phan Wanna- 
methee, and Mrs M'aaaamctiic-e. 

Mr J. C. Ai.em.ir. of Mu'lard. Mr 
E. F. Rates, ul tlT. Mr R Ua.-fc. ul 
GEC. Mr G. Do*S,v”<r. of RVTILV. Mr 
C. C. H. Dur.lo?. oi VTflA. Mr P. A. 
gi&: rg. o! Hadii IJeVJis. Mr D. Hart. 
of Hjnl. HjJio International. Mr H. K. 

or BRBMA, Mr to. D. Morion, 
o: i.-t"'.. Mr K Nonr-in. of VTiom. Mr 
C. OcLi?r. of -jnmcj TV Rectal, ana 
Mr H. O. Richr*. oi PSesoei 

Smith & Nephew Foundation 
A reception was held yesterday in 
London for the Smith & Nephew 
Fellows and Nursing Scholars. The 
chairman of trustees, Mr Stephen 
ft". Steen, and the chairman of 
Smith & Nephew Associated Com¬ 
panies Ltd, Mr Kenneth R. Kemp, 
received tbs guests, who included : 
The- High Comml-siGri-T for New 7-j- 
land. Lord Porritl. Loni Lul o. Lord 
nemnjnl. Sir Rortncv Smith. Sir H«WT 
Osriionrt-Clarkc, Prolessor A. J. Hoik¬ 
ing Rains. Miss C. M. Hall. Mr to. F. 
D.ivto and rrprn«nmtvcs of ine 
D*paitMfni of Health and Social S-r- 
vlci-s. the medical and nursing profes¬ 
sions. 

Viewdata Information Providers 
present included : 
Mr P to". Benni'i. of to". H. Smith. 
* Ir D. Blacl.wcJ. Of ST Jam-.-* 
Press Mr <"S II O. Corn-man. ol 
£.isicm Count'e* Svwspa^TJ Mr M. 
Dth'.rn. ol 'Ir J. P. DuVi-s. oi 

I'asicLI Tn.«. Mr A. N. Ft-li\. 
ol NfW Opportu.nl.y Pr-»s. Mr A. HUI. 
of -.l«f Con.,ur»ier A^Wk-'.vlon. Mr H. 
MaillM'-.s. of GulAAeM Sup-tLiIiv-.-s. Mr 
• t. Morrs. of the No:.on j I Maparlac 
Company, and Mr P. Yapp, of IPC. 

Senior executives of the Post 
Office present included : 
>lr P. F. Ber.'.on. Mr R. D. Bright. 
Mr K. H. Cadburr. Mr S. Fr.l' :a. »lr 
K. H. l-ord. Mr J. M. Har <»-r. Mr 
to' P. KemVrr. Mr C. A. -l^r. Mr 
R. Mar-Jn. Mr F. G. Phillips and Mr 
J. S. to'hj-se. 

EEC research promotion 
attempts4 unproductive ’ 
By Pearce W rig hr 
Science Editor 

Attempts by the European Com¬ 
mission to improve the organiza¬ 
tion and administration of 
research and development within 
the Community oyer the years have 
been largely 'unproductive. 

That is the conclusion of a 
House of Lords select committee, 
whose members include Lord 
Ashby, Lord Hinton of Bankside, 
Lord Zuckenoan and the chair¬ 
man, Lord Lauderdale. The com¬ 
mittee publishes its report today. 

They examine the latest: plans 
of the commission for a science 
and technology policy against the 
background of previous attempts 
to develop EEC policy. 

Evidence was heard from many 
eminent scientists and administra¬ 
tors, ail of whom have influenced 
scientific effort in Europe over 
the past 20 years. 

The committee has considered 
work which costs about £70m a 
year. It concludes that the Com¬ 
munity is' not the appropriate 

organization to formulate and carry 
out several of the tasks it sets 
itself. It suggests that limited 
resources could be used with 
greater profit and selectivity. 

The commission’s organization 
for research and development also 
needs a major overhaul, but the 
recommendations emphasize that 
strong political support through 
the Council of Ministers is neces¬ 
sary because evidence has indi¬ 
cated that past difficulties have 
resulted from a lack of strong 
political authority. 

Several areas, and types of re¬ 
search in to-hJch the Community 
can play a useful part through the 
commission's existing organization 
are listed. 

They include projects to meet 
public service requirements such 
as setting standards of pollution 
control and town and country 
planning. These could be con¬ 
ducted either by a central labora¬ 
tory or through shared facilities 
in existing centres. 

£1,000 award for 
museum design 
An award of £1,000 to encourage 
voang designers is to be offered 
by the Royal Society of Arts in 
association ' with the . British 
Museum (our Arts Reporter 
writes). The award coraists oF a 
grant of £500 for a period of study 
applied to an aspect of museum 
design, and a similar amount, for 
travel. 

Candidates have until April 15 
tn submit seven copies of a 2,000- 
word proposal analysing an aspect 
of furniture or equipment design 
within museums, together with 
proposals for a related study toar 
.and six examples of their work. 

Havergal Brian 
score found 
The full score of Havergal Brian’j 
first opera. The Tigers, has been 
found in the basement of a Lon¬ 
don music publisher (odr Music 
Reporter writesi. Written between 
1916 and 1929, it Is a satirical 
fanosy which begins with a 
carnival and ends with the threat 
of a Zeppelin raid against the 
background of a volcanic erup¬ 
tion. 

The Havergal Brian Society 
recently received a donation of 
£500 to establisn a reward fund for 
the discovery uf lost scores by 
the composer. 
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Contempt: reporting matters 
heard in the jury’s absence 

Council tenant can buy his house 
Gibson, v Manchester City 
Council 

1 

Regina v Border Television Ltd, 
Ex parte the Attorney General 
Regina v Newcastle Chronicle 
and Journal Ltd, Ex parte the 
Attorney General 
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief 
Justice, Mr Justice Melford Steven¬ 
son and Mr Justice Lloyd 

.There are two simple forms of 
contempt of court when a person 
is being tried on a criminal 
charge : publishing material relat- 
ing to other offences and publish¬ 
ing material which has been deli¬ 
berately kept from the jury’s ears. 

They are principles which a 
fledgling reporter who has been 
round. Che courts a fair number 
of times ought to know. 

The Lord Chief Justice'so stated 
when finding that Border Tele¬ 
vision Ltd and the Newcastle 
Chronicle and Journal Ltd were 
guilty of contempt of court in that 
(il Border Television had broad-, 
cast a news item on January 18, 
19>/, and f ii) the Newcastle 
Chronicle and Journal had pub¬ 
lished an arti.le on January IS, 
1977, which stated that -a defen¬ 
dant, whose tnai was continuing, 
had pleaded not guilty to six 
charges of obtaining property 
by deception and six charges of 
theft, and had pleaded guilty 
to four charges of obtaining prop¬ 
erty by deception, which tended 
and was calculated to prejudice 
the due administration of justice 
in relation to the trial. The de¬ 
fendant had pleaded guilty to the 
four charges before the jury was 
empanelled for her trial on the 12 
charges to which she pleaded not 
guilty. The Indictment had been 
amended to prevent the jury hav¬ 
ing knowledge of the charges to 
which the defendant pleaded 
guilty. 

The Newcastle Chronicle and 
Journal Ltd was ordered to pay 
two-thirds of the costs of the 
Attorney General and Bonier Tele¬ 
vision one-third. 

Leave to appeal was granted. 
Mr Harry Woolf Tor the Attor¬ 

ney General: Mr J. Bromfey. 
Davenport for Border Television, 
Mr Charles Grav fur the Netrcwstii’ 
Chronicle and Journal. 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said 
that the two cases had been heard 
together because the points raised 
were vironllv identical. Reference 
to the Chron'V.e, case would sub¬ 
stantially cover the other case. 

Mr Woolf moved on behalf of 
the Attorney General for an order 
under Order 52, rule 9 of the 
Rules of the Supreme Court that 
the printer and publisher had. 
published material which amoun¬ 
ted to contemn! of court. On 
January 17. 1977. there was a 
trial at Carlisle Crown Court In 
which a woman was charged with 
20 counts, mostly counts of dis¬ 
honesty. She pleaded .guilty to 
four counts and disputed most of 
rhe remaining 16. and was actually 
tned on 12 counts. The trial was 

still proceeding on January 18, 
when the Chronicle published an 
account of the first day and in¬ 
cluded tile information that the 
woman bad (Headed guilty to four 
counts. The reference to those four 
counts was not . particularly 
obtrusive. 

On January 19 tiie .matter was 
brought to die attention of the 
trial judge, who took the view 
that the jury should be dis¬ 
charged and the case started again 
because inevitably the reference 
to the four counts indicated that 
there were other offences beyond 
those charged on the indictment, 
and if there was one principle 
of English law'more; sacred than 
another it was that no reference 
must be made to other offences 
which pre-da ted those charged or 
were otherwise excluded, lest the 
prisoner be prejudiced by "the 
jury’s knowledge. Time and money 
was wasted. Reference was then 
made to the Attorney General. 

The Attorney General had to 
show in general that there was a 
real and serious prospect of justice 
befog impeded. The time was long 
.past when one could laugh off a 
disclosure of other offences and 
allow a case to go as though 
nothing had occurred. The disclo¬ 
sure of other offences was a mat¬ 
ter of the utmost seriousness, and 
where it was shown chat offences 
bad' been disclosed, as in die 
present case, that went a long way 
to show a prima fade case of con¬ 
tempt. The present case was quite 
a bad one. One could imagine the 
jurors going out of court, anxious 
to read about the case in which 
they were concerned, and suddenly 
finding the reference to die four 
other counts. 

R v Evening News f[J9257 2 KB 
158) recognized that a fair and. 
accurate contemporaneous report 
of legal proceedings was generally 
privileged in that it could not be 
restrained is respect of dvD -libel 
or contempt of court. But there 
were exceptions. 

' Mr Gray, for the Chronicle, 
took a strong- and Independent 
line. He contended that there was 
no contempt of court at all because 
where there was a conflict berweecr 
a public interest, in preventing the 
disclosure Of prior convictions, 
and the private interest of the per¬ 
son being tried against whom the 
fact of disclosure would work, 
the interest of the public in 
regard to the free reporting of 
court proceedings outweighed the 
private interest of the accused. 

The present case, however,.-was 
not a conflict between two inter¬ 
ests—one public, the other pri¬ 
vate. U was a conflict between 
two public interests and had to be 
aporoached in the words of Lord 
Reid in 4rlorrjt'p General t« Tm**>s. 
Newspaper Ltd ([19741 AC 273. 
2941- "The law on rids subject 
is and most be founded entirely, 
on public policy. Tt is not there' 
tn protect die private rights of 
parties to a Litigation or prosecu¬ 

tion. It is there to prevent inter¬ 
ference with the administration of 
justice and it should, in my judg¬ 
ment, be limited to what is reason¬ 
ably necessary for that purpose. 
Public policy generally requires a 
balancing of interests which may 
conflict. Freedom of speech should 
not be .limited to any greater 
extent titan is necessary, but it 
cannot be allowed where there 
would be real prejudice to the 

. administration of justice.*1 
That contained, all that was 

necessary to deal with what was 
the central point in the case, 
namely, bow the conflicting inter¬ 
est of tiie newspaper publisher 
and the protection of tiie accused 
could be brought in fine. 

The reporter and the newspaper 
had published ' material which 

it not to have been published, 
and the publication prima facie 
was contempt of court. The trial 
Judge gave no sort of wanting to 
reporters in Che court about non¬ 
disclosure of the pleas of guilty. 
There was no obligation on tiie 
judge to warn the press or any¬ 
one else-over such a fundamental 
and well recognized matter. Not 
onlv every reporter, but every 
policeman and every probation 
officer was bound to know that 
nothing should be said in the pres¬ 
ence of the jury whicb indicated 
the existence of other offences 
committed by the prisoner in 
question. 

That tops a very simple tesr. It 
did not. seem to be an unfair 
burden on the reporter to say 
that he should know that any 
reference to additional offences 
committed by the-accused should 
be kept from the jury’s ears un¬ 
less there was a clear exception. 
Clearly ir was sensible for 
reporters and others to realize that 
when the judge sent the jury out 
he did It in order that he might 
deal with some point which was 
not fit-for the jury’s ears at that 
stage. It followed that when the 
jury had been onr tiie newspaper 
covering the case should not refer 
to what went on in their absence ; 
otherwise file futile situation 
would be reached when, the court 
haring gone to great pains io 
keep matters from tiie Jury in the 
afternoon, those matters would be 
clear 10 them from thdr news¬ 
papers in the evening. That was 
a simple rule, which most people 
observed. 

From now onwards, if there was 
any doubt, his Lordship would 
prink ft right to Jay down that 
the two simple forms of contempt 
were .publishing ' material relating 
to- otho- offences, or publishing 
material which had ■ been 
deliberately kept from the jnnr’s 
earn. Those should suffice as the 
principles which the fledgling 
reporter who had beep around 
the courts a fair number of ttaoc 
ought 10 know about. 

Solicitors : DPP ; Saul & Light- 
foot. Carlisle; Simmons & 
Simmons. 

Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Onnrod, 
Lord Justice Geoffrey Lane 

The Court of Appeal. Lord Jus¬ 
tice Geoffrey Lane dissenting, dis¬ 
missed an appeal by Manchester 
City Council from Judge Bailey’s 
order at Manchester County Court 
in December, 1976; that Mr Robert 
Gibson, of Charlestown Road, 
Blackley, a tenant and employee 
of the council, was entitled to 
specific performance of a contract 
for the sale to him of his dwell¬ 
ing bouse. ■ • 

Judge Bailey bad held that in 
March, 1971, Mr GJbson had accep¬ 
ted an offer by the council to 
sell the house to him for £2,180, 
-but that as a result of a change 
In the majority party on the coun¬ 
cil in the local elections in May, 
1971,- the policy' of selling houses 
to council tenants was revoked. 

Leave to appeal to the House of 
Lords was granted on conditions 
as to costs. 

Mr H. E. Frauds,' QC, and Mr 
A. IV. Simpson for the conndl. 
Mr G. A. Carman and Mr B. 1. 
Caulfield for Mr Gibson. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said'that it was a test case affect¬ 
ing 350'conndl tenants in Man¬ 
chester. Mr Gibson, a senior clerk 
In the council’s works department, 
bad occupied a council house for 
many years. He had been trying 
to buy bis house since 1968. when 
under ministerial permission in a 
restricted number of cases, the 
council began to allow tenants to 
buy their -homes.- There was a 
long list, and Mr Gibson’s name 
did not come forward until the 
restrictions, on buying council 
houses were lifted in 1970. He was 
then allowed to buy bis house. 
and because of his long service 
he would get it on spedai terms. 

In March, 1971, everything liad 
been agreed except the completion 
by him of the forms necessary to 
complete the purchase. The Con¬ 
servatives had been in control of 
the council until May 1971, when 
Labour gained power. Conservative, 
policy had been to sell council 
houses to tenants. The Labour 
council instructed officers to fulfil 
contracts which the council wore 
legally bound to fulfil but nut 
those "by which they were not 
legally bound. 

In • Storer v Manchester Ciiu 
Council 1H974] 1WLR 1403), the 
coart had held that although there 
was not actual exchange of con¬ 
tracts, there was a concluded 
agreement and an entitlement -to 
specific performance. 

In the case of Mr Gibson 
negotiations had not gone nearly 
as far as in Stover’s case. The 
county court judge had hdd that 
there was an agFeemenr and 
prdered specific performance. 

Was there * concluded contract ? 
in November. 1970. the council 
had sent Mr Gibson a brochure 
explaining the purchase procedure, 

■and he had completed 9 form and 

sent the £3 administration fee. On 
February 10, 1971, the council 
wrote to him 'saying that “ the 
corporation may be prepared to 
sell tills .house to you at the pur¬ 
chase price of £2,180 freehold ”. 
Mr Gibson completed the enclosed 
application form leaving the pur¬ 
chase price blank, and in a cover¬ 
ing letter of March 5 suggested 
a reduction for neglect to repair 
the drive. By letter of March 12 
the council said that that matter 
bad been considered in fixing rhe 
price. On March IS Mr Gibson 
wrote asking tiie council to “ carry 
on with the purchase as per my 
application. ....'* Had be made 
a new offer ? 

It was a mistake" to think that 
all contracts could be -analysed 
Ipto offer and acceptance. One 
bad to look, - not so much for a 
strict offer and acceptance, but at 
the correspondence and the con¬ 
duct of the parties, to see if they 
bad' come to an agreement: see 
Brogdcn v Metropolitan Railway 
Co ([1877J 2 App Cas 666; 672). 

On the correspondence and cm 
what had happened the parties 
had come to an agreement. Mr 
Gibson thought that be had come 
to- an agreement apd made 
improvements to the bouse. The 
council took tire ihouse off the 
tenants' list. 

The judge had held that there 
was “ a' perfectly valid accept¬ 
ance"" of. the council's offer to 
sell the house to Mr Gibson at 
£2,180. He said : “ What more was 
•Mr Gibson to do ? What more was 
the council to do ? ” 

Mr Gibson should not have bis 
expectations ruined by a change 
of policy of local government 

administration. The appeal should 
be dismissed. 

LORD JUSTICE ORMROD, 
agreeing, said that the court was 
dealing with the polity of a local 
authority to sell to council tenants 
on special terms. The only differ¬ 
ence between the case and Storer’s 
case was that Mr Gibson was 
farther back in the pipeline. The 
parties were ad idem. 

LORD JUSTICE GEOFFREY 
LANE, dissenting, said' that Lord 
Cairns, Lord Chancellor, in 
BrogdenTs case bad said that there 
were no cases upon which differ¬ 
ences of opinion could more easily 
be entertained than those which 
involved whether a contract had 
been concluded. 

The letter of February 10, 1971, 
whidj was said to constitute aa 
offer by the council, was written 
By the dry treasurer and not by 
the town clerk. It dealt primarily 
wkh the financial provisions. It 
was impossible to treat it as a 
fair offer. 

“ The offeree most unreservedly 
assent to the exact terms proposed 
by tbe offeror ” ; see Cheshire and 
Pifoot’s Law on Contract (9th ed, 
P 33). That applied to the case. IF 
there had been an offer. Mr 
Gibson had failed to take advant¬ 
age of it. None of the documents 
which in Scorer's case were held 
to be contractual documents 
existed In the present case. How¬ 
ever much one sympathized with 
Mr Gibson, the appeal should be 
allowed. 

Solicitors : Sharpie. Pritchard & 
Co for Mr Leslie Boardman, Man¬ 
chester ; Hargreaves & Co, 
Manchester. 

Sentencing young burglars 
Regina v Smith and Woo lard 
Burglary committed by. breaking 
into people’s homes should In¬ 
variably be punished by depriva¬ 
tion of Hberty, Lord Justice 
Lawton - said In the Court of 
Appeal. 

The court dismissed an appeal 
against sentences of borstal train¬ 
ing Imposed on Tony Charles 
Smith, aged 19. and David John 
Woolard, aged 18. who bad broken 
into a house, ransacked it and 
stolen property. ■ 

LOUD JUSTICE LAWTON, sit 

ring with Mr Justice Swamrick 
and Mr Justice Gibson, said that 
burglary was a growth area, especi¬ 
ally breaking into other people’s 
homes. Much distress was being 
caused, both by loss of property 
and by feelings of insecurity, and 
file public Deeded protection. 

Unfortunately many burglaries 
were now being committed by 
adolescents, and frequently houses 
were being turned upside down. 
Adolescents were not likely to he 
discouraged unless they lost tltdr 
liberty. 

Out-of-town Chancery cases 
Problems that arise when 2 High 

Court judge goes out of London 
to try a single case as opposed to 
a list of cases and there was a 
last minute settlement were men¬ 
tioned by Sir Robert Mega try. 
Vice-Chancellor! 

HIS LORDSHIP said that he bod 
been half way to Exeter to try a 
case when he was told that it bad 
been settled. He returned to Lon¬ 
don, but there was.no court for 
him to sit in on Monday. He fully 
recognised the" right of litigants 

to settle cases at die last minute 
or during the proceedings, but 
that did lead to a waste of judicial 
manpower. There was no reflexion 
on the counsel and solicitors con¬ 
cerned. 

The problem had to be recog¬ 
nized, and his Lordship would 
have to consider how far Chancery 
judges could ’ continue with such 
out-of-town arrangements. It was 
difficult to strike a balance be¬ 
tween the convenience of the 
parties and the risk of wasting 
effort and judicial time. 

70. Wills dominated 'Bridsb 
gliding from the 1930s when he 
himself rook it up, onwards, and 
broke numerous British records, 
nianv of which had anyway been 
set by himself, as well as win¬ 
ning many British titles. He 
was the Senior British Pilot at 
seven successive world gliding 
championships and when he 
eventually won the world single 
seater title at tbe age of 45 it 
was a fitting reward for a life 
dedicated to raising standards 
in the sport. 

Philip Aubrey Wills was born 
in 1907, tbe son of C. P. Wills.. 
He was educated at Harrow. He 
learned to fly as a young man 
in 1928 and owned bis own light 
aeroplane. Within a few years 
gliding, too, had captivated him. 
He took it up seriously in 1932 
and from that point played a 
major role in tiie development 
of British sail flying. He was 
the second British holder of the 
International Silver C in 1934 
and tbe first British holder 
< third in the world) of 
the International Gold Badge for 
flights over 3,000 metres alti¬ 
tude and 300 kilometres dis¬ 
tance. Over 20 years later he^ 
was still adding international 
Diamonds—stiff er qualifying 
targets of 5,000 metres-altitude, 
300 kilometres flight to a de¬ 
clared goal, and 500 kilometres 
distance—to this gold badge. 

During rhe Second World War 
Wills joined tbe Air Transport 
Auxiliary, later becoming Direc¬ 
tor of Operations. This involved 
him in becoming qualified to 
ferry all types of single, twin 
and muiri-engined aircraft, and 
for two years after the War, 
1946 to 1948, be was General 
Manager (Technical) of the 
British Overseas Airvravs Cor¬ 
poration. 

Will’s application to tb» sport 
saw him continuaiHv exMOdfog 
tiie frontiers of gliding and he 
repeatedly broke British 
distance " and heighr records 
both before and after tbe 
Second World War. Between 
1946 and 1954 he increased his 
own British gain-in-height 
record (height climbed above 
release level) from lS,300£t to 
28,200ft, on the latter occasion 
breaking his own British 
absolute altitude record by soar¬ 
ing over 30,000 feet. In the 1952 
World Gliding Championships, 
in Madrid he won the single 
seater title and at the same time 
achieved the 5,000 metre 

Diamond height, a temptin; 
double not. a* he said at th 
time, to be readily resistec 
although the championship tes 
itself was confined to a race 1 
a specified goal to the result o 
which the added hixury of soa* 
iog so high might to ell hav 
been detrimental. In the even 
Mr Wills achieved his heigh 
iind completed the 123kra cours 
from Cuatro Vietos to To ret 
savidan in tbe _winning time o 
one hour 281 minutes. 

These achievemeuts saw □ 
falling off In his applicatio 

.although at 45 he was a genarz 
tion older, than many glide 
pilots and might well hav 
rested on his laurels. He' .cor 
tinued to participate in contest1 
again winning the British title 
He was awarded tbe 195 
LiJientital medal, the highet 
award in world gliding, and th 
British Gold Medal for Aerc 
naurics in 1960. For many year 
rhe Diamond qualification fo 
distance had eluded him, but > 
1960 after a dozen attempts t 
fly 500 kilometres his persfs 
ence was at last rewarded i 
Texas when he achieved 53 
kilometres. 

He v>hj created a CEE i 
1945. and tv2s cn Associate Fe 
low of Royal Aeronautic: 
Society. He was chairman c 
George Wills and Sons (Hole 
ingsl Ltd. He teas also presider 
of the British Gliding Associa¬ 
tion and chairman of die Roy: 
Aero Club. ... 

Besides writing numerous] '* ' * :? 

li 
writing . j 

articles on gliding he publ'«He> * ^ - 
a number of books. On Bein 
a Bird (1954); Where A'0 Biro „ -•» J . - * 
Flo (1961);. Free as a Bir '‘fii- v 
(1973); and The Inevitability c-!1> i u r 1 v 
'Confrontation (two parts 197 
and i9.;Ji. 

He married, - in (93 
Katharine Fisher. They ha 
three sons and one daughter.. 

MR H. RUSSELL ROBINSON 

Mr Henry Russell Robinson, 
FSA, died on January 15. after 
a long illness. He was 57. A 
man of extraordinary and wide- 
ranging talents, he will be 
remembered primarily for his 
work in the Armouries at the 
Tower of London, although bis 
ability and knowledge stretched 
far beyond the field of arms 
and armour. He had a remark¬ 
able visual memory, and the 
ability to recreate this in draw¬ 
ings or models. This practical 
skill was allied to an increas¬ 
ingly wide scholarship, and was 
communicated to those around 
him with a boundless enthu¬ 
siasm. His permanent legacy 
will be in the armour displays 
at the Tower and in his books, 
but there are countless people 
who came to the Tower for 
advice and information and who 
left enthused and amazed by 
Robinson's own passionate, advo¬ 
cacy. 

Russell Robinson first came 
to the Tower as a child, and 
was immediately captivated by 
the armour displays. He began 
to make model soldiers, and to 
create pieces of armour, first 
in papier-mache, later in metal. 
Before the war he was appren¬ 
ticed to a military outfitters, 
which added to his knowledge 
of uniforms and eqmpment, and 
during the war he served in the 
RAF as a model maker, re¬ 
creating in three dimensions 
terrain shown in aerial photo¬ 
graphs. It was at this time that 
he came into contact with the 
late . Sir James Mann, then - 
Master of the Armouries, who 
was so impressed with Robin¬ 
son’s talents that be persuaded 
the Ministry of Works to hold 
open tbe post of Clerk to tbe 
Armouries, which fell vacant in 
1942, until the end of the war. 
Eventually Robinson joined the 
Tower staff as Temporary 
Assistant in 1946. rising to 
become Assistant Keeper and 
Keeper of Armour in 1970. 

During Robinson's time at the 
Tower a major reorganization of 
the displays in tbe White Tower 
was undertaken, and be planned 
and very largely executed this 
operation. Nor only did he 
design the cases and the dis¬ 

plays, but prepared tiie object 
for exhibition, restoring an 
making good defective piece 
The splendid armour display 
now seen by millions each yea 
reflect his various talents in 
remarkable fashion. 

While this practical wor 
continued, Robinson’s a cade mi 
interests were ranging furtht 
afield. Long interested in oriei 
tal armour, he organized a 
exhibition of Japanese annou 
at the Tower in 1965, publishin 
A Short History of Jap ones 
Armour at the same time. Tw 
years later he published 

- major book. Oriental Armou. 
which covered tbe whole fiel 
and remains the standard worl 
He also became an- authority a 
American Indian artefacts, an 
on the arms and armour of th 
Roman Empire. The Armov 
of Imperial Rome (1975) will b 
a -lasting monument to' th 
latter interest, and- specialist ”- 
can turn to a host of article 
on the subject. 

Important as' his publish* 
work is, many will regret tha • 
he never published exxeusivel; 
on what he knew best, 
history of European armour 
Apart from the Tower galleries* 
his work in this field is. bes 
represented by tbe xenroduc... _ , 
tion of the Sutton Hod helme 
displayed in -the Britisl_ 
Museum, and by a . series' 0 -r>: 
books of drawings of kxtigbts ii' " 
armour for children to cat ou • 
and colour,' which are.an objec 
lesson in accuracy to man; 
adults. This essentially visua 
man was at his happiest whet . 
he was making something, no 
writing about ix, and the soum 
of his naramer on the anvil wai 
for years a familiar one in cb< ... 
Tower precincts. 

He was elected a Fellow o' ' 
the Society of Antiquaries ir 
1965, and in 1977 Newcastle 
University awarded him at . 
Honorary.-MA degree, in. recog 
nition of his wrork in tiie Roraar . 
field and his special interest it 

■ Hadrian’s Wail. He was also » 
founder member and ' firsi 
President of rite Arms arri 
Armour Society, of Great 
Britain. He ,leayes a widow anc 
two daughters. 

r 

PROFESSOR FUAD SAFAR . 

Professor Fuad Safar, who 
died as a result of a motorcar 
accident io Iraq op January 19, 
was one of tbe first Iraqi' stu¬ 
dents to qualify as a field 
archaeologist in the early years 
of independence. Today, his 
name is professionally tvell 
known throughout tbe world for 
his successes as an excavator on 
many important Mesopotamian 
sites'. 

Fuad Safar was born in 
Mosul, obtained his degree at 
the University of Chicago and 
returned to Baghdad in 1938 to 
join the Directorate of Antiqui¬ 
ties. His first experience was 
in the excavation of the great 
'Untayyad mosque and palace at 
Wash (later published bv him 
in English). This wa$ followed 
in 1940-41 by his discovery and 
excavation of the proto-Sume¬ 
rian “Painted Temple" at Tell 
7Uqair, and two years later by 
his revelation at jTell Hassuna 
of tbe earliest agricultural 
settlement then known in Iraq 
(c 5500 BC). Then came Jhree 
seasons’ digging at the site of 
ancient Eridu (previously tested 
without success by British exca¬ 
vators ), and the discovery of 
religious buildings going back 
in time to the early fifth millen¬ 
nium BC. For many years after 
this, be was preoccupied with 

the .government excavations 01 
the walled city of Hatra in.riu ■ 
Jasirah desert—seat of an earlj 
Arabian dynasty —'whief 
brought a' wealth of sculpture 
and inscribed material to the--r 
Iraq Museum. ■'•!>; 

In later years, as Inspectors 
General of Excavations, Profes¬ 
sor- Safar concentrated, on the 
publications of his various finds, 
but still spent much time in the '• 
field. Foreign excavators of ail 
nationalities, with whom he w3S- 
immensely popular, have bsd 
reason to be grateful for hte 
help and advice. He was a 
humorous and extremely lik¬ 
able person ; indifferent to poli¬ 
tical issues,, but unfailingly in¬ 
terested in and attracted by the 
humbler people of the country 
in which he worked and travel¬ 
led. Among British friends who 
will -.greatly mrss inm, some bad 
hoped to hear him lecture iu . 
London during the coming 
weeks. 

is: 

M Jean Staurpe, an early Bel- 
gian aircraft builder, has died 
ar rhe age of 89. Wirb a partner 
he founded' the aircraft con¬ 
struction firm 'Stampe et Ver- 
rongen in 1922 which specialized ’ 
in the design and production-., 
of training aircraft. ■?; 
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Is bankruptcy 
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the risk takers ? 
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given 
years to 
insurance 

into line 
Browwng ’-They strongly emphasized 
J*. that insurance provisions were 

Hie- .European Commission pnmariJy intended for die pi a- 
intends that coordination 'of “£Son of policyholders, and 
national laws,- relations’ mid provisions must afford 
administrative provisions re]at- "r - 
mg to general insurance other 
than .life assurance should be 
accomplished widiin three 
years. ■■■•.. 

Mr Christopher Tugendhat, 
EEC/ Commissioner far. Einan* 
dal.Affairs, told tire European 
Parliament at Luxembourg that 
20 yeans after the establishment 
of the Treatyvof. Rome, it -was 

extraordinary . and . intoler¬ 
able75 i that they did not have 
free competition in this area. 

This was not.in tire interests 

them.at least the same protec¬ 
tion as existing national 
provisions. 

Mr-Tugendhat was happy to 
reassure Parliament that its 
concern a&out safeguards for 
policyholders -was shored by the 
commission. The proposals con¬ 
tained a whole range of 
measures which would guaran 
tee extremely effective protec¬ 
tion. 

He said: “ We would not 
__bring before Parliament or the 

of the insurer?,. the policy- Counca of Ministers proposals 
holders, or the . creation of 'vf“ich m any way overlooked 

the1 interests of policyholders. 
They are of fundamental 5m- 

Europe. 
It was, importaqt that the 

Council of " Ministers - should 
take as positive and speedy a 
view of these matters as pos¬ 
sible. ‘ 

European MPs had been dis¬ 
cussing a report from the 

portance, and that concern is 
shared by ns." 

Praising Parliament's work on 
the directive, he added : “ I am 
convinced that the changes 
which will be made in the pre- 

Economic and. Monetary. Affairs- sent text of the draft directive 
CommitteeTon. the^oojtnmission as a result of .Parliament’s 
proposals for a second directive* opinion will help to speed up 
This report ■ recommcaded ex- : the procedure for its adoption, 
tensive coordination'of national ' “The implementation of this 
laws, because _ foe- committee , directive will constitute an id- 
con side red wide differences 
between provisions, in. member 
nates ' was an impediment to 
the 'effective exercise -of free¬ 
dom to provide insurance 
services in the EEC. - 

ponpnt step towards effective 
exercise of freedom to provide 
services in the area - of insur¬ 
ance to the greater benefit'of 
policyholders,' insureers and the 
Community as a whole." 
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‘could 
unemployment ’ 

From David Wood and 7 per cent; though most of 
Luxembourg, Jan 17' foe_ increase would be redisfri- 

Giving a new turn to his bu^ve rather than new expend- 
cazqpmgn to revitalize ‘the lture- He rejected the argu- 
issue of economic and mone- ment monetary union no¬ 
tary union . UE-MU) ior , the P™. a federal Europe on 
Nin^. ..-Mr ; Roy " JehSdhs, American or West German 
Commission, president. , argued 
in the European ' Parliament Jen“iis recognized that 
today that' it would allow EEC wthm.^ the European . Parlia- 
collectively to reduce unem¬ 
ployment' 1 in' a 'day when 
national governments found 
themselves helpless to act. •' 

He said: "By ail the rales 
of traditional' post-war* econo¬ 
mic management this would "be 
the moment *o pomp extra 
purchasing - power into the 
economy to Bring unemploy¬ 
ment- down to a more .tolerable 

merit there were many sceptics 
about EMU,; especially among 
bis former colleagues within 
the Socialist group. He con¬ 
fessed drat he had no word to 
address to those who would 
prefer to fail alone 

The day .produced a strong 
block of warm friends for Mr 
Jenkins’ campaign. The Chris¬ 
tian Democrat group, with 

level” But national govern-. Conservative delega- 
ments of the Nine, strong-or :tu?n fromi Westminster is loo- 
weak, dared not risk- that for *e y ■Si*®* Published a report 
fear of inflation-, and exchange amandins » &ve year plan to 
crises. Each- - rational finance achieve EMU. 
minister was caught in a trap, ^Prapoaals largely 
and - monetary .uxuon repre¬ 
sents the best way. by which 
that crap might be -sprung.” 

But Mr -Jenkins . conceded 
the EMU. would involve a signi¬ 
ficant transfer of power from 
member _ governments to the 
Community and would mean 
the '. increasing 'of the' 
Community budget from 1 per, 
cent of total Coinzinzniry .gross 
national:product to between 5 

adopt Mr Jenkins’ argument; 
as first fully developed in his 
Florence speech, and to that 
extent he sees some sign of 
progress. But privately he 
knows he has a long uphill 
battle, to fight both in Parlia¬ 
ment and with the Council of 
Ministers. 
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British Steel refuses 10 pc pay rise 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

of negotiations yesesrday, the for the labour movement in the £S20m floss fbr the cur- 
corporaaon put forward a long industry that has so far handled rent trading year by securing 

agreement in line with those 
already given to the firemen. 
State steel executives harassed 
by losses rk»w running at 
£10m a week declined to 

■go to the limit permitted by the 
'Chancellor's incomes- policy. 

In effect, the BSC offer re¬ 
duces the “ going rate * in the 
public sector by 4 per cent to 
6 per cent, with extra money, 
available only in return for 
visible employment economies. 

Mr Bill Sirs, general- secretary 
of the I5TC, complained last 
night: “ They will give us an 
increase only if we sell our 

Herr Ponllain: agreement to 
permit resignation scrapped. 

W German 
bank chief 
dismissed 
From Peter Norman 
Bonn, Jan 17 

The supervisory council of 
die Westdeursche Landes bank _ 
Girozeotrale today decided to I birthright.1 
dismiss _ Herr Ludwig Poul/ain, | At the outset of three hours 
the chief executive, and so 
scrap the agreement under # 

Sekhe rKiEnc<‘Iast Decem- Kuwait cuts 
Twenty-two of the 27 council •» •-« 

members approved the decision 01*11 fl A Al l 
which crane early this morning w vFk_l. 
after a meeting lasting more y ^ A . 
man 10 hours in the bank’s fllT |fl OATOTC! 
Dusselfkrrf headquarters. Five **J A" 
member, representing the By Roger Vielvwe 
savings bank organ^don an the ErierS Corre^Jent 

nha'fia.^bs^nid ***“'* WeS- Kuwait, one of the chief, oil phalia, abstained. producers in the Gidf, has 
_ The monon to dismiss Herr reduced ks heavy erode oil 
Poullaaix _ was brought by the ■ prices by 10 cents a barrel, 
two senior representatives of and is backdating the cut to 
the state government on the January l. 
Westdeutsdie Landesbaok’s The cut, wiwrfi comes after 
supmnsorv council, professor several weeks of negotiations 
Fnednch Halstenherg. Finance with British Petnrieum, Gulf 
Minister, and Dr Horst-Ludwig and Shell, the customers 
Kiemer, Economics Minister, for Kuwait’s odl, is the result 

British Steel Corporation last fK 

^oMessthT« SirJSsES 
biggest.union first accepted Mg gg Tbe KC™-SSf ® 

Leaders of the Iron arid Steel i 5“^ closure of ihe «Bes- . 
Trades Confederation are seek- ^ck P1™ already due to February. 1 and m the interim 
ing Cabinet support for pay c!afe ^ tbe nF* [ew Mr Sirs is to meet Mr Variey, 
rises of 10 per cent for 100,000 an1 ■ *hutdown o£. ot,her sree1' Secretaiy of State for Industry, 
men covered bv the heaw steel roaming -centres hitberto un-- ra an" effort to ecdisrTnirdsTer- 
aereemenr in li^ wirK fh“e touched, probably incJudingBU- ial support for 10 per cent pay 

ston and -Shelton in the -Mid- rises for steelworkers without 
lands 1 and 

such sensitive issues. agreement to a 6 -per cent rise 
Pay calks for the in earnings. Any further mos 

workers are now only oiter would, have to be from a se 
stage away from breakdown, financing . arrangement, culled 
The unions negotiators will of'closure and 
meet the corporation again on . 

- - ■ The BSC w also looking for. 
a commitment from. dbe imfnn 
to operate new plan already 
bu2t but -not yet operating be¬ 
cause* of onion, protests; new 
machinery foe unofficial dis¬ 
putes which are still running 
at ebigjh tevd” ;'^nda-n shift 
in attendance bonus from' 

Shottoa in North strings. 
If those talks fail, die unions 

^Increased productivity from will discuss industrial action at weeS^w a moodily basis to 

ary 15. Tbe ISTC general ^n-nmir. 
setxerary has already taken the 
unusual step of .warning the 
International Metalworkers 
Federation af the possibility 

exisan 
costs from, the cbramelling of 
orders from older, unprofitable 
works to newer manufacturing 
centres. 

3. Lower manning throughout 
die corporation. 

4. Stronger guarantees on 
work attendance. 

ISTC leaders argued that 
plant closures and changes in 
working conditions could be 
tackled only by die TUC stee4 
committee, the umbrella body 

possitnnr 
that his onion wfiJ seek backing 
at home and abroad if his 
members are called out ' on 
strike. 

British Steel argues that its 
demands to the uni on are con¬ 
sistent with the corporation’s 
duty to cut its projected 

Mr Sirs . accused , British, 
Steel of sheltering behind the 
Government and said: “I don’t 
think it can go on for much 
longer-'I would not have been 
udhappy if rt had broken down. 
We hove to ooasidsr bow we 
can force the Government to 
alter -its attitude. We must 
remember we are probably in 
election year." 
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argued that new facts had come 
to light since Herr PouEhtim's 
resignation suggesting that he 
had acted in “gross violation 
of his duties ”. 

Herr Poullain resigned after 
acting as a paid consultant for 
Herr Franz Josef Schmidt a 
south German financial broker. 

of the world glut that has made 
heavy oils unattractive to 
refiners. It is unlikely to have 
any effect on the price of petroJ 
and other oil products. . „. 

According to sources at the 
Organization of Petroleum Ex¬ 
porting Countries (Opec) the 
Kuwaiti action is unlikely to 

Today’s derision dismissing him produce similar cuts by other 
means that he will not receive producers of heavy oil in the 
rive years’ salary as agreed on 1-- *’ T*- 
December 23. 

The consultancy agreement 
first emerged after the Public 
Prosecutor’s Office in Stuttgart 
found a receipt for BMlm 
(about £244,000) signed by 
Herr Poullain. The receipt, 
dated May 1, 3972, was found 

area since the Kuwaiti oil was 
already overpriced 

There was some surprise that 
the derision was taken before 
a meeting of Operis special 
heavy crude oil pricing com¬ 
mittee 

But it was pointed ont that 
Saudi Arabia, Iran and Iraq all 

in the course of investigations I have access to medium and 
—"-- " ■' 1 light crudes that have not been 

so badly affected by the slump 
; Kuwait has only heavy oil 
and, if demand falls signifi-. 
candy from the current pro¬ 
duction of about 1.8m million 
barrels a day, there is insuffi¬ 
cient gas produced in associa¬ 
tion with die crude oil to meet 
Kuwait’s domestic demand for 
natural gas. • 

Mr Mahmoud Adassani, 
under secretary at the . oil' 
ministry said the 10 cent cut 
would reduce the price of oil 
to $1227 a barrel. 

into the collapse in 1976 of the 
Ratio-Baa bailding group, which 
Herr Schmidt Is alleged to have 
controlled. 
TH later emerged that the 
Westdeutsche Landesbank bad 
lent money for Herr Schmidt’s 
business interests and had pro¬ 
vided a DMlm credit and ■ a 
DM2m guarantee to free the 
financier from the investigative 
custody in which he was placed 
after the Ratio-Bau collapse. 

In a joint statement before 
last night’s council meeting, the 
Ministries of^ Finance and Eco¬ 
nomics in Diisseldorf said that 
Herr Poullain had concealed the 
existence of the DMlm credit 
from an unnamed colleague on 
tbe bank’s managing board 
when the DM2m guarantee was 
approved. 

Herr Poullain has stated that 
he will take steps to protect 
his rights and it is now feared 
that a protracted legal barde 
will follow. 

Commission limits price rises of 
Fisons garden products to 20pc 
By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor • 

Increases in the prices' of 
a wide range of Fisons’ garden 
products should be limited to 
a 20 per cent maximum, the 
Price Commissi on recommended 
yesterday, in an mvestigation 
report* 

Fisons had wanted increases 
of up to 43 per cent in a sec¬ 
tor where, with most of its 
products, tiie company holds a 
substantial 32 per cent slice 
of the market. 

The commission recom¬ 
mended to Mr Hatters ley. Sec¬ 
retary of State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection, that the 
restriction should apply for 12 
months from pre-notification to 
protect the interest of con¬ 
sumers in a price-insensitive 
market in which it is difficult 
for consumers' to judge value 
for money. 

This means foe restriction 
would Iast until September 6. 

The restriction affects more 
than' 30 Fisons products, includ¬ 
ing lawn feed and weedkiller, 
various garden fertilizers, pear 
and peat-based products and 
some chemical treatments like 
insecticides. 

Fisons cannot, without going 
back to foe -commission, offset 
the restrictions by ' loading 
ocher prices.- 

Bur the1 commission'" recbm-' 
mended a go-ahead for price 
rises of other horticultural 
products, including grass seed 
and bone meal, ranging from 5 
per cent to 20 per cent. Rises 
Of up to 15 per cent for a range 
of agricultural chemicals should 
also be. allowed, the commis¬ 
sion added. 

Fisons, whose chairman is Sir 
George Burton, wanted weighted 

data 
man- 

Sir- George Burton 

average increases on the garden 
products ranges of between 6 
per cent and 9-5 per cent. 

But the commission was criti¬ 
cal of the intention to impose 
generally higher prices -1 for 
these products compared with 
products for the professional 

hortiridturaiist market-in which 
Fisons* market share is lower, 
at 23 per cent. 

Fisons partly based its claim 

should-be more 
readily available to ‘ 
agement -decisions. ; Although 
the commission found both foe 
agrochemical and horticultural 
divisions . generally '. - well- 
managed cod efficient, it sug¬ 
gested there was sebpe .for 
improved practice.- I \ . 

"The commission instanced a 
horticultural decision again«- 
exploiting the erosion of the; 
price premium on-one lawn pro¬ 
duct by trying to increase the 
market share. 

One of'the grounds for the 
.derision was that it was price 
insenanvei yet no structured 
market research to establish 
that as a - fact hod ‘been com¬ 
pleted. ■ - 

The commission was also 
critical of the way some ‘stra¬ 
tegic and short-term plans were 
handled largely by extensive, 
un-minuted management meet¬ 
ings. 

The commission also found 
that profitability levels in foe 
sectors investigated were, in' the1 
latest available accounting year 
ended December, 1975, baseduri 
an “out-of-date ” allocation of 
administrative overhead costs.- 
AH-1 these were -allocated - to 
United Kingdom safes.-•• • 

Fisons* -figures' showed a net 
. - . , profit1 of only 7 per.< cent -bn 

on wanting to get back to an British safes;! yielding aO02 per 
earner-pricing-poumr-- of-setting - centretum on-capitidemp3oyedr 
prices higher than those of com- »■— -— —5-.- » 
petinve products. This sort of 
pricing structure, eroded under 
the old Price Commission, could 
recoup development expendi¬ 
ture and reflected the “ superior 
quality " of the Fisons products, 
foe company claimed. 

There was a clash between 
foe commission and the Fisons 
management on whether there 

But the commission estimated 
figures of 10.9 per cent and 
15.9 per cent respectively. 

On a current costs accounting 
basis, return oa capital was 
about 7 per cent. Arguably 
this level of return could be 
higher in a not-too-competitive 
market. 
*Fisons Agrochemical and■ Hortf- 
cuUurtd. Products ; BC1S1. 55p. 

Hammered broking firm 6had £2m deficiency5 
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Surge in 
pension funds 
investment 
By Margaret Stope 

Great progress has been made 
. by the. occupational , pensions 
fond movement .both in the im¬ 
provement of benefits and the 
size of foods invested to secure 
those benefits, according to the 
third annual survey qf .the. pen¬ 
sion schemes, carried out by 
foe National Association ..of. 

. Pension Funds. . , ' 1 
There has been a reduction 

: in the nutpber of schemes, 
covered, 881- compared with 976 
in 1375/ but because of mer¬ 
gers, foe size of the funds has1 
jumped from about £800m then 
to £ 11,721m in. 1977. ... 

The effects of inflation are 
reflected in foe scale of'bene¬ 
fits and contributions now -re¬ 
quired. In 1975 foe contribution 
income of the 976 schemes was 
E1^00m "and benefits paid - ont 
were £450m. By 1977 the corres¬ 
ponding figures were £1,670m 
and £573m. • ■ 
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Comet takeover offer for 
Henry Wigfall rejected 
By Richard Allen offer was more than abrupt 

Comet Radjovision, the dis- 30d we consider the circlim- 
count" electricals group, yester- stances in which it was made 
day'_ launched a surprise K— u“'“" :n-- ” 

A City stockhroking firm 
that crashed two years ago had 
a deficiency of more than £2m, 
according to latest figures, a 
jury at the Old Bailey was told 
yesterday. 

The London firm of Chapman 
and Rowe was still having its 
affairs wound up. said Mr Neil 
Denison, prosecuting. 

He said that on. foe day the 
firm was hammered—declared 

Harman, 34 ; Mr George Edward 
Miller, 38 and Mr John Michael 
Goodsell, 35, a former manag¬ 
ing clerk. 

They are charged with con¬ 
spiring between September 
1973 and April 1974, to defraud 
clients of the firm by using 
their stocks and shares without 
authority as security for loans. 

They are also charged with 
stealing a total of 98,225 shares 

defaulters—on foe Stock Ex- from clients and presenting a 

launched a 
£ 12.5m cash and share takeover 
bid for Henry Wigfall, rival 
electricals .retailers and tele¬ 
vision rental group. 

Comet, which sold off its own 
TV rental .interests for under 
£2m less'than four years ago 
to.. concentrate on a • retail ex¬ 
pansion programme, is offering 
£10 cash and two of its own 
-shares' for every five Wigfall 
ordinary shares. 

Based oa last night’s closing 
price of 102p—down 1 Op—for 
Comet, foe offer values each 
Wigfall share at £2.4L Wigfall 
shares leapt 81p to 244p. 

Last night the Wigfall board, 
which controls over 30 per cent 
of foe equity, described the 
offer as “ not even a serious 
sighting shot*’. 

A spokesman said: “The 

to have been ifi-mannered.” 
Earlier, Mr Ml J. Holling- 

bery, chairman of Comet, 
admitted that foe timing of his 
offer had been influenced by 
a disappointing set of interim 
results from Wigfall earlier 
this month. The group an¬ 
nounced a loss of1 £353,000 
compared with pre-tax profits 
in the previous period of 
£464,000.'“ There must be a lot 
of disappointed shareholders 
around ”, he said. 

Just before Christmas a 255 
per cent stake in Wigfall held 
by United Dominions Trust was 
broken up and placed with 
institutions. Comet has since 
acquired 1.8 per cent Df foe 
equity buying through foe stock 
market. 
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change on April 1 1974, part¬ 
ners in foe firm adnatred a 
deficiency1 of £600,000—but 
only a few weeks earlier they 
were claiming in accounts sent 
to Stock Exchange officials 
that they were running with a 
surplus. 

Before foe court on chaises 
of fraud and theft were five 
former partners in. foe firm 
Mr Victor Thomas Andrews, 33; 
Mr John Maxwell Gordon, 38 ; 
Mr Ralph Clarke, 49 ; Mr Alan 

false balance sheet to foe Stock 
Exchange Council when it was 
inquiring into foe firm’s affairs. 

The initial stock exchange 
investigation revealed a defici¬ 
ency of £1,424,000 said Mr Deni¬ 
son. But the affairs of 
foe company were still being 
wound up and the most up to 
date position—as at last month 
—showed a deficiency of just 
over £2m. Of this figure 
approximately £1,600,000 were 
the liabilities of the firm and 
£415,000 were foe personal 
liabilities of .the partners. 

Mr Denison said that in foe 
bogus balance sheet put before 

They pleaded not guilty to all1 ^ Sto? ExcbanBe, among the 
charges. 

Two of the firm’s partners 
were not defendants in the case, 
said Mr Denison. 

In most cases, said Mr Deni¬ 
son, foe owners of shares which 
had been sold when foe firm 
Stopped trading hod obtained 
compensation from foe Stock 
Exchange Compensation Fund. 

assets shown was an amount of 
£1,237,677, money receivable on 
share contracts, but of tins a 
total of £426,000 related to 
transactions by foe partners 
themselves and was not eligible 
to be listed as an asset. 

On the liabilities side of the 
balance sheet there were listed 
bank loanS - totalling £2,305,502 

—but fo&s was under-stated by 
£300,000. 

This sum bad been borrowed 
from a private bank on the day 
of the balance sheet dote to pay 
off pact of a E900JDQO loan 
owing to foe Midland Bank. But 
three days later the £300,000 
loan was paid back to foe 
private bank with a cheque 
drawn on the Midland Bank. 

“It was a completely paper 
transaction—-what is called in 
trade window dressing foe 
accounts”, said Mr Denison. 

He sadd that the banks tend¬ 
ing money to Chapman and 
Rowe required approximately 
25 per cent more in value of 
shares than tbe money they 
were advancing as security 
against loans. With a falling 
share market as was the case 
in 1973 and 1974, they had to 
run hard just to keep up. 

The hearing was adjourned 
until today. 

European ...' 
car men in 
top gear . 
for Britain 

European'.car manufacturers, 
are preparing for a major ned( 
onslaught in foe. United King¬ 
dom. New dealers are. being 
appointed, in one case a - hun¬ 
dred are being recruited, 'in 
readiness for an expected surge 
in car. buying in 1979. 

Among .foe big* importers 
Ford,' foe leader,' will continue' 
to bring in large numbers of 
cars from it? European factories 
in order to hold on to the ovei^ 
all market leadership, while 
Fiat, Volkswagen/Audi and 
Renault all hope for an: in-, 
creased slice of growing sales. 

Sales executives of the major 
European car manufacturers are 
forecasting that foe United 
Kingdom market will rise from 
just over 13 million last , year 
to almost 1.6 million in. 1979, 
with foe bulk of foe additional 
sales almost certain to go to 
porters. .. ■ - 

The prodictions provide yet. 
another indictment of the ability 
of domestic car makers to meet 
demand, and give Mr Michael 
Edwardes, chairman of British 
Leyland, extra incentive to im¬ 
press on his company foe urgent 
need for constant uninterrupted 
output in foe coming year. , 

In foe -background are the 
Japanese importers, already 
fighting among themselves over 
whether foe so-called “under¬ 
standing” which has restricted 
United Kingdom car sales hglds 
good fbr 1978. One authoritative, 
source puts the. total Japanese 
share for this year at 12-13 per 
cent..' . 

The latest importer to an-' 
nounce an aggressive marketing 
policy for the next two years 
is ’Fiat, foe fastest-growing of 
the major importers, which is 
planning to appoint 100 new 
dealer in Britain this year and 
begin 1979 with a national net¬ 
work of 450 sales outlets. 

United Kingdom sales by the 
Italian company have bounded 
by 70 per cent in for past two 
years to 66,000. in 1977. Dealers 
will be exp.ected to sell, an 
average of 200 cars each .next 
year, bringing foe total to 
90,000 and, based on Fiat’s own 
forecast of a total market of 
1.55m, boost the company’s mar¬ 
ket share from *5 to 5.8 per 
cent. ‘ 

Referring to -the expansion, 
ip today’s issue., of the trade 
journal: Motor-Trader, Mr. Clive. 
Noakes, Fjat-s. ^Tes ana , ipar- 
kftting -directorJtn foe.United. 
Kingdom, dismissed possible 
criticism that the company was 
“ simply picking up disgruntled 
Leyland dealers”. 

He said that of 44 dealers 
appointed last year only five 
came from Leyland - - 

VW/Audi is planning to in¬ 
crease sales in Britain this year 
to 62,500 from 46,000 in' 1976 
and raise its market share from 
3.5 to about 4 per cent. The 
British sales company’s forecast 
for 1979 is a total market of 
1.6 miHioa ?nd it is now en¬ 
gaged in “ negotiating ” with 
foe German parent what pene¬ 
tration to aim for. VW cur¬ 
rently has 22 “ open points ” in 
its United Kingdom dealer net¬ 
work. 

VW also foresees a stabiliz¬ 
ing of prices this year, with, no 
increases possibly until Septem¬ 
ber, a view echoed yesterday by 
Mr Anton Hille, managing 
director of BMW Concession¬ 
aires in Britain. 

His words provided a further 
warning ro domestic manufac¬ 
turers chat tbe United Kingdom 
car market is being regarded 
with eagerness abroad. Unless 
British companies contained 
their prices, he said, their pro¬ 
ducts would become less com¬ 
petitive. 

BMW prices were not likely 
to rise by more than 5 per cent 
fob year, and sales were ex¬ 
pected to grow by 14 per cent. 

Edward Townsend 

Survey shows $164,000m loans are mainly short-term 

Fed report indicates banks do not 
take undue risks in foreign lending 

How the markets moved The Times index: 198.49-1.75 
The FT index : 470.9- 33 

Rises 
? Ani Ccai 7p to 44Qp 
•'W® Grp lOp to 255p 

A * - Bp » 16*p Otchen Taylor 9p to SSp 
; P®*1 6p to 177p 
■ Jfl Exploration Gp: to 274p 
• ?eko WaOsend 15p. to 405p 

7aBs 
^dwest Group. lip to 2S9p 

: ;eecham Grp 10p to635p 
.omet Radiorin lop to 102p. 

■ 15p to 465p 
'• 'Myor Tin lOp to 460p 
• .t IWv Stores lip to 295p 
' tawter Sidd • Sp to 188p. 

Fdttiy Theatre 
Tbyssen-Huette 
Tilbury Cont 
Warren Plant 
Western Areas 
Whitecroft 
Wigfall H 

Hoover 
Rowatree Mac 

.Sedg Forbes 
Thomson Org 
Turner Mfg 
Unilever 
Utd Scientific 

Up to 97p 
15p to 735p 
7p to 253p 
Sp to 194p 
17p to 205p 
7p to 187f 
81p to w 

Sp to 375p 
8p to 404p 
lOp to 330p 
lOp to 615p 
19p to 7Sp 
8p to 512P 
lOp to 27bP 

THE POUND 
Bank 
buys 

Australia $ 
Austria Scb 
Belgium Fr 
Canada 5 
Denmark Kf 
Finland Mkfc 
France Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

1.73 
31.00 
65.75 

2.16 
11.44 
7.95 
9.34 
4.2S 

79.00 
9.10 

1765.00 
485.00 

Netherlands G!d 4.55 

^.flumesfen bade._ 
- nt edged securities were easier. ' 
- onar premium - 72 J per cent 
•;-!ff«tive rate 27.2 per cent). 

feritag lost 45 pts to $1.9240; 
be effective exchange rate index 
as at 65.8. 

Gold fell $2.50 to 5172.875. 
SDR-5' was 1.21080 on Tuesday, 
white SDR-£ was 0-629249. 
Catmnodib'es : Reuter’s index was 
at, 1415.2 (previous 1423.7K 

Reports, pages 20 and 21 

Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
5 Africa Rd 
Spain Fes 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US $ 
Yugoslavia Dnr 

10.20 
89.00 
2.25 

165.00 
9J7 
32» 
1.98- 

40.00 

.Bank 
sells 
1.68 

29.00 
62.75 
2.10 

11.04 
7.70 
9.02 
4.06 

75.50 
8.75 

1655.00 
460.00 

4.33 
9.84 

84.50 
2.06 

158.00 
8.92 
3.77 
1.92 

37.75 

Washington, Jan 17.—Total 
foreign loans by- _ America's 
largest banks to foreign borrow¬ 
ers amounted > to more than 
S164,000m fabout £86,315in) in 
mid-1977, with fully ?25.13Sm 
of this amount represented by. 
claims on Britain and with a 
further $43,000m represented by 
claims to borrowers in foe nine 
other leading foreign industrial 
nations, including Switzerland.. - 

The Federal Reserve Board 
in conjunction with the other 
United States Bank Regulatory 

The total American bank 
claims in Britain include fully 
517,363m of placements with 
banks and more than Lalf of 
this is actually with non-British 
banka- 

The extent of this particular 
type of American bank lending 
in Britain illustrates the impor¬ 
tance of London as an inter¬ 
national financial centre .for 
American banks. 

Non-bank United States 
claims on Britain are relatively 
small and total 55,301m to foe 

The Fed stated tflraz total 
United States banks claims on 
developing countries amounted 
to 540,148m, but the figures 
showed that more than half of 
this -total was- accounted for by 
Mexico and Brazil. and that 
loans to Africa, for example, 
amounted .to less than $L900m. 

A formidaMfe " rise in 
American bank lending to the 
oil-producing nations is appar¬ 
ent from foe figures and the 
volume of total American bank 
claims.-, to - this group of 
eounfirieb trow amounts to 

,1' 
Agencies has just released foe. sec£or and S2,475m t0 

E£e °urvev oSto rf £neri™ taSk ’’SL Pet ^ 
American banl foreign iced- ffiSftSKL &er “fg£ 

year or less. lation is being contemplated to 

Rat(-B for small aimom Inatlon bank 
noios oniv. a9. shpoHnI vesenby by 
Barclays flank InlwnaUonat Ud. Dlf- 
ferent raws *PPtv w traveUors cheque# 
and oiher fonMan currency buslm-ss. 

mg. 
The results , indicate that 

much of foe concern about the 
high risks associated with 
foreign lending is unwarranted. 
The United States banks have 
made loans to a highly diverse 
group of countries, most of 
them are for relatively short 
periods and foe bulk of foe 
loans are to rich or industrially 
developed nations. 

In recent months there have 
been numerous reports here 
suggesting that United States 
bank loans .to communist' coun¬ 
tries have readied a dangerous 
level Tbe new data do not 
support this conclusion and 
shows that total American bank 
.claims on East- European coun¬ 
tries amount to. $5,982m with 

Sr . 
3n otter pages 
rterim Statements: 
TOperty Security, Invest- 

. ment Trust 19 

Zerters Group ’ 17 

Bank Base Rates .Table 21 

Business appointments 20 
Appointments vacant 12 
Wall Street 21 

The amount of claims by foe.. -maturing in one year 
119 American banks which each or less- 
has assets in excess of $1,000m To only a small extent does 
has been broken -down into a foe concern about United States 
host of categories, with full- bank lending to non-oil dev el- 
details given, for example, of oping countries appear to be 
their exposure in Britain. --more justified. 

improve surveillance of foe 
foreign, banking activities of 
United States institutions. 

These figures will-'also be of 
value to foe Bank fo.r Interna¬ 
tional Settlements, which is 
striving _ to compile fully com¬ 
prehensive data on all interna¬ 
tional bank lending. 

The Fed" now plans to up¬ 
date its-survey every half year 
and the-- number of reporting 
banks.is to. be expanded from 
119 to 300. 

Frank Vogl 
in Washington 

ZETTERS GROUP LIMITED 
INTERIM STATEMENT 

Six months ended 30th September, 1977 
Results 

The unaudited results of the Group for the six months 
ended 30th September 1977, compared with the figures for 
the corresponding period to 30th September 1976 and the 
.audited figures for the year ended 31st March 1977, were 

%a& follows :— 
1 Six months ended Year ended. 

TURNOVER: 
Football adft £ingo .... 
Less: Paymehtyto Pools 

Winners amf. Betting 
Tax .. 4,27337 

30th September 
1977 
£ 

1976 
£ 

31st March 
1977 

£ 

8,132,624 3,721,797 11,184,293 

1,695.154 5.743J78 

«£3,859,387 £2,026,643 £5,440,915 

PROFIT BEFORE 
TAXATION .. 

TAXATION . 
. 360,998 

187,800 
177200 
92,500 

PROFIT AFTER 
TAXATION . £173,198 i/C«,700 

594,725 
321,806. 

£272,920. 

The results for the six months ended- 30th September 
1977 include a full contribution from Cope’s- Pools and 
three months’ trading from Empire Pools. (The-compara¬ 
tive figures for the six months to 30th September'' 3^76 
did not include anything'from either Copes or Empire which*' 
were taken over on 30fo Ocrober 1976 and 4th July 1977 
respectively.) The administrative problems envisaged at the 
time of the Empire acquisition are being resolved and tbg- 
fuJl benefits from this acquisition are now beginning to be- 
reflected in the trading results. > 

The Bingo Division, with the benefit of normal trading' 
conditions, has had a successful first six months. 
Dividends ... ’ 

As in previous years it is not proposed to pay an interim 
dividend. 
Current Trading and Prospects 

_ Both Pools and Bingo Divisions are currently trading 1 
satisfactorily and_ we look forward to record profits for -. 
the current financial year ending 31st March 1978. 
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go on 
at Leyland 
and Ford 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

Ford workers on Merseyside 

to ted yesterday to continue 

their strike which has stopped 
nil car production at the Hale- 

wood plant for the past 10 

days. 

At the nearby Leyland 
Triumph ' car plant another 

strike entered its 11th week 
yesterday after more efforts by 
officials of the Advistory, Con- 
dilation and Arbitration Ser¬ 
vice. had failed to produce any 
progress towards a settlement. 

Merseyside's spate of labour 
unrest was further underlined 
by a continuing stoppage which 
has made 500 workers idle at 
the Dunlop Tyre factory at 
Speke. 

Several hundred of the 1,000 
Ford press shop workers who 
began their strike at the begin¬ 
ning of last week ■ voted by a 
big majority at a meeting yes-- 
terday to continue the stoppage 
which has made 8,000 other 
workers idle and baited all-out¬ 
put of Escort cars. 

The disastrous shutdown at 
Leyland’s Triumph plant which 
involves a strike by 2,000 
-workers over a manning and 
productivity dispute bas already 
cost the state-owned car com¬ 
pany output of more than £70m 
worth of TR7 and . Dolomite 
cars. 

It has stopped production 
both at Speke, where another 
t,500 men are laid'off, and at 
the Triumph plant at Coventry, 
where 2,000 mare workers are 
idle. 
-'Die dispute has reinforced 

speculation that the Triumph 
operations on Merseyside may 
well be axed by Mr Michael 
Edwardes. the new British Ley- 
hind chairman, as part of bis 
reorganization programme, 
which has already brought him 
into conflict with both union 
officials and shop stewards in 
Leyland Cars. 

At the Dunlop factory 90 
workers are on strike over a 
manning issue and another 400 
are laid off. Production of tyres 
for tractors and heavy trucks is 
at a standstill. 

Unions accused: A leading Ley- 
land shop steward yesterday 
accused the unions of paying !ip 
service to the well-established 
policy of opposing redundancies. 
Mr Arthur Sterry, chairman of 
the toolroom committee at the 
Triumph car plant in Coventry, 
said hundreds of shopOoor 
-workers would welcome com¬ 
pany plans to cut jobs. 

His . statement came as 
stewards from the Leyland car 
council—-the top tier in the 
worker participation scheme—■ 
-were demanding an urgent 
meeting with the Prime Minister 
over the plan to cut jobs. 

Treasury debating pay 
By Caroline Atkinson 

Uncertainty over the course of pay 
policy and earnings after the end of the 
present phase three has led to intense 
debate within the Treasury overlwhich pay 
assumption to feed into the main forecast 
on which the Chancellor will base his 
Budget .decisions.. 

The crucial question is whether earn¬ 
ings in-1978 to 1979 will rise by more or 
less than the 10 per cent which is- of Ecially 
assumed (although only half believed) for 
the presen t pay round. 

Officials usually prepare several sets of 
forecasts with different assumptions For 
pay and 'other crucial .elements such as 
the growth of world trade, and changes in 
the value of the pound. 

However, one.of .these is given more 
weight as rhe main working forecast. This 
item usually forms the basis of the. 
skeleton forecasts which the Treasury is 

now obliged to publish regularly under 
the so-called Bray amendment 

Although tiie forecasts published in last 
year’s Budget did not include an explicit 
figure for pay-it-was possible to work out 
the underlying assumption "from the pub¬ 
lished inflation forecast The 10 per cent 
earnings assumption for this pay round 
was included in the published economy 
forecasts in October, although there is- 

realistic basis for economic policy. • 
Perhaps encouragingly, the officials who 

ace most closely involved with, pay policy 
are those who are most optimistic, while 
those further removed, tend ro be' more' 
gloomy about the ability of the Govern¬ 
ment to bold down wages growth. The 
same pattern is true for the estimates of 
the' outcome for the present round.' 

There is however, widespread agreement Ui VULUUV* , -- -. # * ■ --- 

some suspicion that Whitehall ’expects the ’ that earnings mu$t# nse more slowly in 
outcome to be nearer 13-14 per cent. 

If the coming Budget appears to be 
based on an earnings assumption for 1978- 
79 of more than 10 per cent, the official 
target for phase three, then critics will 
accuse the Government of giving up the 
battle against inflation. However, if the 
assumption is below 10 per cent the unions 
may object.. 

There is genuine disagreement ivirhfo 
Whitehall'on.which outcome is most likely, 
and therefore what would form the most 

tiie nest pay round if the fall in the infla¬ 
tion rate tu single figures, new confidently 
expected for die spring, is to be main 
tained. 

. Some upturn in the annual rate of 
inflation in the early autumn is likely 
anyway as the impact of larger earnings 
increases this year than under phase two 
feeds into prices. However, fears of 
pay explosion, by which officials mean 
increases of much more than 15 per cent 
have now virtually disappeared. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Ministers’ accountability for the 
performance of state industries 

EEC agree formula 
for Tokyo round talks 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Jan 17 

In deference to the French,. 
EEC ministers for foreign 
.affairs and trade today agreed 
that the Community coud not 
accept an effective tariff cur 
higher than 35 per cent in the 
final phase of the Tokyo round 
of Multilateral Trade Negotia¬ 
tions which opens this months 
in Geneva^ 

Other EEC countries had 
wanted to indicate willingness 
to negotiate an the basis of the 
compromise formula now on the 
table at Geneva, which envis¬ 
ages an average 40 per cent cut 
in industrial tariffs phased over 
eight years, beginning in 1980. 
This opening position, it was 
felt, as the minimum likely to 
.be acceptable to the United 
States. 

Initially, the Americans 
argued for an across-the-board 
cut in all tariffs of about 60 per 
cent, and they only reluctantly 
agreed to discuss the compro¬ 
mise proposed in Geneva, which 
among other things provides for 
higher tariffs to be cut back 
more sharply than lower ones. 

For Britain. Mr DelL the 
Secretary of State for TradeL 
made clear that the final rate 
of tariff reduction could only 

be agreed in.the light of the 
other elements in the “ overall 
packake”. In particular, Britain 
would want assurances that 
after five years the past three 
annual instalments of the tariff 
cur could be postponed or 
“ permanently deferred ” if 
economic conditions were un¬ 
favourable! 

Britain, as well as the rest 
of the' EEC. also attach great 
importance to securing agree¬ 
ment on “selective” use of the 
h3feguard provisions of Article 
19 of the General Agreement 
on Tariffs and -Trade. At 
present, this article can only 
be invoked to control disrup¬ 
tive imports if it is applied to 
all countries equally. 

-Another contentious area con¬ 
cerns export subsidies and 
countervailing duties. Here the 
EEC is pressing the United 
States to comply with Gatt 
rules which require a country 
to show “ material injury ” to 
its industry before imposing 
duties against subsidized ex¬ 
ports from other countries. 

In return, the Americans are 
urgin gche EEC to agree to a 
new*and extended list of illegal 
expons subsidies, including 
those for certain agricultural 
goods. 

Importers object to 
restrictions on Taiwan 
By Peter Hill 

British importers have lodged 
a strong protest with the EEC 
Commission because it plans to 
impose severe restrictions on 
Taiwanese textile imports over 
the next five years. 

The British Importers Coo- 
federation has complained of 
discrimination by tbe EEC 
against Taiwan in the negotia¬ 
tions over the renewal of the 
Gatt Multi Fibre Arrangement 
under which new curbs have 
been introduced on the level of 
textile imparts allowed into the 
Community. 

In a letter to Herr Wilhelm 
Haferkamp, vice-president of 
the Commission, Mr Tom Har¬ 
rison. chairman of tbe BIC, said 
that in relation to -certain types 
of textile imports, the restric¬ 
tions against Taiwan were much 
greater than those negotiated 
with other developing countries. 

Mr Harrison said that Taiwan 
was one of the-most important 
trading nations In the Far East, 
and over the years business 
houses in Europe had develoned 
a close relationship with their 
comnaoies. 

“ By adopting its present nrn- 
tectionist attitude* the EEC is 
undermining .this relationship 
and tbiis. depriving the Euro¬ 

pean consumer of the right to 
purchase the wide range o£ 
reasonably priced, good quality 
products that are available from 
Taiwan he said. 

The BIC argued that there 
appeared to be no sound econo¬ 
mic reason for imposing more 
severe controls on Taiwan than 
on other exporting states be¬ 
cause. through no fault of its 
own, Taiwan had no diplomatic 
recognition in the Community. 

Mr Harrison called for- the 
new quota levels to be reexam¬ 
ined and existing anomalies to 
be removed. 

BIC sources said last night 
that on the basis of Commission 
documents circulating within 
the textile industry, ir appeared 
that cutbacks of uo to 70 per 
cent on some items from Taiwan 
were- envisaged over the next 
Five years. • 

But the Department of Trade 
last nighty rejected allegations 
of any discrimination against 
Taiwan and said that in discus¬ 
sions with the EEC. the limits 
on the level of Taiwanese tex¬ 
tile imports had been based on 
the fact that Taiwan was- re¬ 
garded as a dominant supplier 
of textile and clothing goods ro 
the Community, together with 
Hongkong and South Korea. 

Brussels agrees basis for curbs on steel imports 
Brussels, Jan 171—Foreign 

ministers of the European Com¬ 
munity have approved the nego¬ 
tiating formula tbe Commission 
will use in bilateral talks with 
some of ita big steel suppliers 
on restraining tbe volume of 
their steel exports to die EEC' 
and on prices at which- these' 
shipments are being made. 

. The ministers' also approved 
a Commission proposal to sus¬ 
pend, in certain cases,, the right 
of steel producers to adjust their 
prices to match those of low- 
price imports, Mr Knut B. 
Anderson, Danish foreign min¬ 

ister and current chairman of- 
the EEC Ministerial Council, 
told a press conference. 

Under the Commission for¬ 
mula, the EEC will calculate the 
volume of imports from coun¬ 
tries with which it is seeking 
accords on the basis of - tbe 
EEC’s own 1976 steel produc¬ 
tion. 

Under tbe bilateral pacts 
envisaged by the Community,. 
prices, of imported steel may be 
as much as 7 per cent below 
minimum and guide prices 
aippffied to Community pro¬ 
ducers. 

- Accords sough t ■ by the EEC 
should be with Japan, South 
Korea, Brazil,. South Africa, 
Spado, coururies belonging to 
the European Free Trade Asso¬ 
ciation and Eastern Block 
stares. 

Tomorrow talks are to begin 
with Austria and Sweden, both 
EFta members. Discussions 
with other Efta members, Nor¬ 
way,- Portugal.- Finland and 
Switzerland are to follow 

So far, steel producers were 
allowed to lower their prices to 
match Imports whenever bid¬ 
ding in competition with 

imported sled. 
The Community maintains 

minimum prices for reinforcing 
bars, merchant bars and hot 
rolled coils, and virtually obli¬ 
gatory guide * prices ■ for cold 
rolled sheet, hot rolled coils, 
strips, wire rods, beams and 
sections. 

In order to allow die com¬ 
mission to negotiate bilateral 
accords, the community agreed 
last December that for a period 
through March, “base” or 
effective minimum . prices 
should be applied for imported 
products.—AP-Dow Jones. 
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In 1977 Hanson Trust continued 
its growth, with results W good as 
expected. 

Profits have grown to £24.4 millior 
from £19.2 million in 1976. 

Earnings per share have climbed 
to 20.3p from 15.Ip in 1976.. 

And net tangible assets per share 
are up to lOOp from 85p in 1976. 

Hanson Trust’s policy of investing 
as carefully in management as they do 
in assets fas again succeeded. 

HansonTrust 
The industrial management compair 
where people are as valued as assets. 

Copies of the report and accounts arc availafcL ..... ■ ■M ISi.iuiptita RvMii.'L ondi m 5\Y 1 IHI'.ld: 01-5H97W7P. 

Andoc to end 
Hunterston oil 
platform lease 
By Roger Vielvoye 

At the end of this month, 
the Anglo-Dutcb Andoc con¬ 
crete oil platform .building 
consortium is to abandon its 
lease on the Hunterston con¬ 
struction yard on the Clyde, 
leaving the Government’s Off¬ 
shore Supplies Office (OSO> 
with a £7m white elephant on 
its bands. 

Mr George Cummings, tbe 
British general manager of the 
seven-company groap, said in 
London yesterday that Andoc 
would not apply to extend its 
lease after January 28 because 
it-did not believe tbar any new 
orders for concrete platforms 
would be placed ia the British 
sector of the North Sea before 
1980. 

Hunrerston, like its more 
grandiose rival at Portavadie, 
was conceived when it looked 
as though Britain would not 
be able to cope with rhe 
demand for concrete platforms 
from the North Sea. 

The OSO poured £14ra into 
building Portavadie and en¬ 
couraged and guaranteed Andoc 
at Hunterston. But by the time 
the yards were complete rhe 
platform boom was over and 
neither has seen a single order. 

From Mr Eldon Griffiths. MP 
for Bury Si Edmunds (Conser¬ 
vative) 

Sir. Was ir accident- prescience, 
or irony that ied you to publish 
Sir Charles Villiers's objections 
to telling Parliament what is go¬ 
ing on at British Steel imme¬ 
diately above vgut account of 
the Stock Exchange's objections 
to the “social accountability“ 
demands of the Green Paper on 
“ The Future of Company Re¬ 
ports "? Whatever the reason 
was, your business section per¬ 
forms a public service in high¬ 
lighting rhe double standards 
now being applied by Ministers 
to the public and private sectors 
on the matter nt disclosure. 

In one bree:i? government de¬ 
mands that the directors of pri¬ 
vate Firms account to the com¬ 
munity as a whole, as well as 
to their ' shrj-eholders. em¬ 
ployees. bankers and, through 
the marker mechanism, ro their 
corner.-. In the next breath 
Ministers refuse themseh-es to 
account to their own share¬ 
holders. ie. the taxpayers, and 
to their own bankers, in this 
case Parliament, for the per¬ 
formance of the nationalized in¬ 
dustries. 

I agree with your Financial 
Editor. If th3 directors of pri¬ 
vate compands theoretically are 
to be made. accountable to 
even-one, tiiev i« ill in practice 
end up being accountable to no 
one. In large measure this 
already is happening to the 
directors of our stare-run firms. 
One of the lessons I learned in 
government is that tbe national¬ 

ized industries, while in prin- Fnwi.Mr /. Mackenzie _ 
cipte accountable to Ministers, gjr xhe article you published 
V.hn ill turn are responsible to ^ January 16 under cfae head- 
Parliament, in fact account over 
wide areas of their activities to 
no one at all—neither the Civil 
Service (who turn aside detailed 
queries on the grounds that 
they have no locus to inquire 
into matters of management), 
nor to Ministers themselves 
(who lack ih-j time and techni¬ 
cal background to interrogate 
our state' chair men in depth), 
certainly not to Parliament 
(which is only a told afterwards, 
often when it is too late, what 
is happening and why). 

As for rite nationalized indus¬ 
tries' accountability to their cus¬ 
tomers. ray experience is that 
there is much talk but litrle 
action for one very simple 
reason : most, of them are mon¬ 
opolies | Hence the paramount 
need for the Select Committee 
on Nationalized Industries to 
succeed in its demands to see. if 
necessary- in confidence, the 
correspondence between Sir 
Charles Villiars and the Secre¬ 
tary of Srarc for Industry. It 
would be egregious, as well as 
dishonest, for members of a 
Cabinet that gratuitously de¬ 
mands tbe disclosure of private 
companies' business to the 
general public ro withhold to 
the elected representatives of 
that same public tbe data they 
require to help ensure the pro¬ 
per management of the tax¬ 
payers’ money. 
Yours sincerely, 
ELDON GRIFFITHS, 
House of Commons, SW1. 

icg rt Cutbacks, ribar are certain, 
to "please British Steel’s foreign 

competitors” represents an in¬ 
complete view erf research ro 

the British Steel Corporation. 

BSC's R & D organization has 

indeed been changed to allow 

some activities to be increased 
and duplication of effort to be' 
elintineted at a cost saving of 
about £2 jm on £22m per annum. 
Understandably, this has hurt 
some, but rite need for econo¬ 
mies which do not impair the 
long-term competitive abilities 
of BSC are essential. 

It is simply not true to imply 
that longer-term research is 
being neglected for tbe short¬ 
term. What really matters is 
how R & D managers use the 
resources at their disposal. For 
BSC. that involves about £20m 
per annum 2,000 people—a 
level of resource uribzation 
which refutes charges of lack 
of commitment to R-& D within 
the corporation and bears com¬ 
parison with other steelmakers 
around the wopld. 
Yours faithfully, 
J/ MACKENZIE, 
Managing director, technical,. 
British Steel Corporation, 
PO Box N0 403 
33 Grosvenor Place, 
London. SW1X 7JG. 
January 17. 

The social responsibility 
of companies 
From Mr George Gayder 
Sir. You report (January 12) 
that the Stock Exchange is 
“ alarmed at the suggestion that 
an element of public account¬ 
ability should be built into 
company law” and that tbe 
essenco’of company law is that 
a company should be .account¬ 
able to its owners, the share¬ 
holders. 

The Stock Exchange is 
wrong in law and in fact. A 
company is a legal entity dis¬ 
tinct from its shareholders. If 
all tbe employees owned all the 
shares they would still not 

own " the company. Control 
is another matter. The purpose 
of a company is to serve the 
community by providing goods 
and services of reasonable 
quality- at reasonable prices and 
the role oE directors is to see 
that these objectives are car¬ 
ried out. IE they are, and to the 
extent they are, the company 
tvill probably prosper and 
shareholders and employees 
alike benefit. Jf not, not. 

Prior to 1844 the directors 
were trustees and the objects 
of the company were set out in 
the Memorandum or Trust 
Deed. We should revive these 
practices, making the public 
company a trust for certain 
objects—not uncertain ones— 
and the directors trustees for 
them. There is no difficulty 
about this legally and the com¬ 

pany would then be seen to be 
publicly responsible. 

By clinging to rhe concept of 
“ ownership ” the Stock Ex¬ 
change is playing tbe Marxist 
game to suit the Marxists. Tbe 
failure of business to accept 
social responsibility and its in¬ 
sistence on the rights of the 
“ owner ” is what fuels the fires 
of resistance from labour, and 
class war. If someone in tbe SE 
would look up the word in tbe 
Oxford English Dictionary he 
will find that during four of the 
most .formative centuries of 
British history the normal word 
for possession was “ o worship ”, 
Dot ownership. 

The Stock Exchange would 
serve their own interests and 
those of the shareholders they 
seek to represent besr by en¬ 
couraging the trend to’ die 
acceptance by the company of 

.the wider responsibilities it in 
any case has and by the 
directors of their role as trus¬ 
tees. 

How paradoxical that the 
Stock Exchange is itself what 
the public company ought to be 
—a Trust governed by Equity 
senring the community. 
Yours faithfully, 

GEORGE GOYDER. 
Pindars. 
FotherEeld, 
Greys, 
Henley-on-Thames RG9 4PJ. 
January IS 

Benefits from 
the ‘ industrial 
strategy ’ 
From Mr Robert J. Thomson 

Statoil-Phillips 
gas find in 
North Sea 
By Our Energy Correspondent 

_ A new gas and condensate 
find has been made by rh.> 
Stntoif-PhilliDS group in block 
1 ’9 of the Norwegian secror nt 
the North Sea close to the 
median line with British waters. 

It lies about 30 miles cast 
of tbe Auk field and is only 
a few miles south west of the 
Ekofisk complex. 

Statoil said it has tested up 
to 18 million cubic feer of gas 
and 3,000 harrels of condensate 
a day through a 32/64 inch 
choke. Statoil has a SO per 
cent interest in the field_ and 
the other partners are Phillips 
125.87 per cent); Fina f 15 per 
cent) and Agip (9.13 per cent). 

Britten-N orman 
cuts workforce 

A vital role for the 
production engineer 

A quarter of the 280-strong 
workforce at Britten-Norman, 
the Isle of Wight aircraft manu¬ 
facturers. are to be made re¬ 
dundant. 

pie company, part of tbe 
Fairey group, appointed a re¬ 
ceiver in October last year. Its 
Bembridge factory assembles 
and delivers 10-seater Islander 
and 18-seater Trislander air- 
lander aircraft. 

Mr John Godfrey, on hehalf 
oF the receiver, said although 
the. need for the 70 redundan¬ 
cies was “ a matter For con¬ 
siderable regret ” it was a 
necessary step if the company 
was to be preserved as a pro¬ 
fitable business. 

From Mr Stanley Oliver 
Sir, Rodnev Cowton's timely 
article, “ STC head puts case for 
degree in technology” (Januapr 
12) causes me to heg space in 
your elegant columns and I can¬ 
not stem tiia tid«. of fee linn 
within me it the culmination of 
a series of readings. 

Last year a particularly 
ominous article appeared in the 
Sunday Times supplement, en¬ 
titled “Made in Britain” (Ian 
Bradley). The concluding sen¬ 
tence read: “ Britain can never 
again be ihe workshop of the 
world; we c:,n be its service 
centre. The sr-oner we realize 
this, and fnrovt all about our 
manufacturing ha sc, the better.*' 
Mr Bradley «aid that manufac¬ 
turing is not very sensible 
occupation for school-leavers to 
pursue fn the late twentieth- 
ceurury Erirain, and he referred 
to.“the sacred cow of manufac¬ 
turing industry”. 

I was next dismayed to read 
a speech made recently to the 
Institution of Electrical Engi¬ 
neers by Sir Charles Villiers. Jn 
which he said that the City 
never was, and still is not. 
deeply and continuously 
oriented towards domestic 
British induwv. Professor 
R. ff. Thorn l*v of Aston Uni ver¬ 
ity said there wore more stu¬ 
dents in British universities and 
colleges •rudving Welsh than 
production engineering. 

More rere-itiy. at the Institu¬ 
tion of Production Engineers 
dinner (reported in The Produc¬ 
tion ■Engineer. January 19“8). 
the President, Dr H. Peter Josr 
pointed out that the whole 
year's output of graduate pro¬ 
duction engineers from rhe prn- 
dxc'ion studies denartments of 
all British um'vri vries and pnlv- 
technics was nnly 220 fa quarter 
of these are from overseas), :o 
match an estimated require¬ 
ment for our manufacturing iu- 
ti **f between 1.500 to 
3.000 qualified production engi¬ 
neers per .mount. The nnsitinn, 
he said, is worse in the tech¬ 
nician and technician-engineer 
fields. 

In replying to Dr Jest’s 
speech, the Prime Minister said 
that “ manufacturing industry 
must attract and retain more of 
our most able young people ”, 
The Prime Minister went on to 
say that in 1975 our univarsities 
produced-162 graduates in pro¬ 
duction engineering out of over 
50.000 students obtaining first’ 
dearees. 

The last thing I would want 
in do, sir, is to set caught in 
the cross-fire between the 
eminent academics who have 
engaged antlers in your columns 
on the subject of (vocational ?) 
relevance in the work of uni¬ 
versities. It may surprise some 
readers to note titat I have con- 
s;derable sympathy with the 
viewpoint of Lord James of 
Rusholme, “ Universities urged 
to remain elitist in an egali¬ 
tarian society” (January 4). 
Surely there is logic in his sug¬ 
gestion to strengthen .other 
types of higher education in 
rnlvtechnics and colleges nf 
higher and Further education, 
where he work of production 
technology is better placed ? 

J am appalled at the en¬ 
couragement offered to nur 

Sir, As an employee of an 
American multinational and a 
member of rwo sector working' 
parties, I was pleased to read 
the comments of Mr Thomas 
Dalby (January 13) which, 
offered some opposition to the 
recent criticism -of NEDO and 
the Industrial Strategy. 

My initial reaction some 
eighteen months ago when the - 
parties began their tripartite 
interchange was one of mild 
scepticism, but dose association 
witb my union and Gov¬ 
ern raent" colleagues has per¬ 
suaded me that some benefit 
has arisen from oar regular 
meetings, which have displayed 
a high degree of dedication and 
responsible commitment on the 
part of all concerned. 

There has been a positive 
ellort to achieve an effective 
strategy in two ways: 

2 by examining and discuss¬ 
ing the lessons of history, and 
the mistakes this disdosed, 
and; 

2 by exposing opportunities 
and offering positive sug¬ 
gestions how these may be 
exploited in the future. In this 
connection, I know of specific 
instances from the Office 
Machinery SWP, notably a focus 
on word processing. 

Again, the platform provided 
by tbe consideration of a 
strategy (let us overlook seman¬ 
tic asides about the interpreta- 
tion of that last word) has 
opened a number of minds to < 
tile implications of the tech¬ 
nological revolution and the 
impact of _miniaturization for 
manufacturing. 

However, I support the vl.ew 
that the NEDO initials and the 
Industrial Strategy peed greater 
clarification and promotion (a 
Minister 'of Public Relations 
and Attitudes ?) and more sup¬ 
port from those members of 
the community, . including 
“ conservatve " journalists, who 
can help develop the attitude 
of mind necessary to' achieve a 
more effident and prosperous 
Britain. In the current econo¬ 
mic and political climate with 
its increasing emphasis on 
parridpation (and I hope, com¬ 
mitment), where is the alterna¬ 
tive to the Industrial Strategy 
if the United Kingdom is "to . 
improve its marketing muscle ? 
Yours sincerelv, 
ROBERT J. THOMSON, 
Director, 
NCR Limited, 
206 -Mary!ebone Road, 
I.ondon NW1 6LY. 
January 13. 
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“ shouted from the house¬ 
tops ” ? 
Yours Faithfully, 
STANLEY OLIVER. 
Senior Lecturer in Management, 
Salford College of 
Technology. 
7*3 Klnnsley Drive, 
Chccdlc flu I me. 
Clieshi- '. SK8 jLZ. 
fanuarv 13. 

unawar; that they are paying 
their workers for efficiency. 

Pull rhe other one Mr B I 
Yours faithfully, 
G. DAWSON. 
* Dormers 
29 Pine wood Avenue. 
Rnlton-ll-Sand?, 
CarnfoiTh. 
lanca«i'rc. 
January It. 

Why graduates avoid posts in industry 
From Mr K. .1. Yeomans 
Sir. The call by Canon. George 
Tolley for more opportunities 
for graduates oil the shop floor 

that was rtpnrtco hi your 
columns of January 12 reminds 
me of an apocryphal story that 
was used .iv Cl;i« in his .bonk 
Economics :'or the Serious 
Reader to illuMratc a rather 
fundamental point about the 
employment uf skills. 

lie relates luiw a Luncvsliir*.' 
textile m.t.uiluCLurer visiting a 

Yorkshire mill et the turn oi 
the century i as moved to make 
the comment: - ! cannot under¬ 
stand how you Yorkshire em¬ 
ployers can get your labour for 
the wages you pav 1 ” Aftjr two 
weeks at '"he mill however his 
question changed. “I cannot 
understand how the Yorkshire 
employer cun afford to nay ilie 
wanes thar he does fur the 
labour that he gCLs.” 

Canon T?!!ev Plight u)sn be 
a-.surer! [hat in reality there 
are very few w!:'i are inclined 
to blame nUr industrial decline 

on those who are in hiaher edu¬ 
cation. It is i'0'.r common knt- • 
ledge lh.it those graduates v.i n 
jire able to do so avoid posts in 
industry. fri:n their observation 
through the experiences of the 
generation of their parents that 
there is very little evidence that 
employment in manufacturing 
industry is WreJy to lead to 
adequate rnral carect prospect. 
Yours faithfully. 
K. A. YEOMANS 
306 Uxbridge Rnail. . 
Rlckmansworth. 
Hertfordshire. 
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Stock Exchange moves 
on small investors 

The Stock Exchange is about to embark 
upon a new. and .inore vigorous attempt to 
halt the debilitating drain of small private 
investors from the market. The question 
of whar should be done was a central one 
at yesterday*® Council meeting, and, while 
nothing.dramatic is likely to emerge yet, 
u. decision has. been taken to launch a major 
new publicity effort, both in the form of 
better information flows for would-be 

« investors and lobbying for an improved tax 
• this haTf* ^mate. 

for , Longer-term, the Exchange is looking at 
the question' of modified listing require¬ 
ments' tt) encourage smaller companies to 
come-'to the market, and is considering 
whether concessions can be built into 
brokers’ commission structures when Talis¬ 
man, the central settlement system, comes 
fully on stream. .... 

The growing preoccupation with private 

'?»* co * 

^PairT 
Pec,tive - ** 
anal, 

true. 

inT*V 
iauagers nj,,' investors, a theme always actively promored 
fir disposal ? by Mr Nicholas Goodison, The Stock 
les aboijj rj Exchange cbairman, arises from the strains 

12,000 imposed upon .the- market’s structure by 
*iCe Progressive divestment in recent years. 

5 Between 1972 and 1976 net sales of com- 
D trtS Pany securities by the personal sector never 

* ana bear-, *.»ti n 'inn— ___ 
>ther\^5t^ helow £L200m in any year, and in the 

first-half of last year, an exceptionally 
strong period for share prices, sales totalled 
almost £900m. 

AN INSTITUTIONAL MARKET 

Percentage growth of institutionalJ 
holdings in the equity market 
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i,'" • • The result, as our chart shows, is that 
institutions* share of the equity market has 

m of svw; . .climbed from 38 per cent in 1970 to 54 per 
i cent in 1976, while personal holdings have 
l readier - declined from 45 to 32 pier cent. General 
wh* i;v economic pressure on potential direct- 

:v. investors is commonly blamed for this, but 
:•> total savings have been growing fast More 

•~:i ..i :t t-ci- importantly, there has been a powerful 
i'"-*" swing away from equities into other savings 
!!y-1vehicles such, as life assurance, pensions, 
: -n :. -: :: housing, building society deposits and even 
Y:r: '-•'.‘"-gilts. • - 

It is doubtful whether there is much the 
Exchange can do itself to reverse this trend.. 
Institutional dominance of the market has 

,. tended to make k more volatile and more 
.. risky-looking to small investors, who have 

Lu therefore tended to sell, perpetuating the 
..‘.. vicious circle. Meanwhile, in tax terms they 
*•; ' “,;_"‘are heavily penalized for investing directly, 

W ' * ' _ri.an<* hardly be tempted back into the 
market until concessions are made to put 

_ .„„-Jprect investment on the same tax-effective 
-■■ .'r.“Tooting as indirect investment through life 

- assurance, pensions or gilts. Further relaxa- 

cros. So some in the market speculate that 
the price for RIT’s' cooperation could be 
Malayalam, for which McLeod Russel yes¬ 
terday dropped its bid, and London 
Sumatra. 

At present KIT has a 9.6 per cent stake 
in London Sumatra ; by contrast H & C has 
just over 40 per cent, which in normal 
circumsaances would be an almost impos¬ 
sible hurdle to surmount. However, 
H & C has shown to what lengths it is pre¬ 
pared to go to protest its empire, parties 

Tarly in the Golden Hope sage when Roths¬ 
childs were on the losing side. So the 
Harcros plov could be a move to soften up 
H&C? We shall see. 

® For further ei'idence about the long-term 
impact of wage rises on pension schemes and 
of pension schemes on the market as a 
whole one need look no farther than the 
latest survev of Occupational Patsiora* 
Schemes—1977 which has just been pub¬ 
lished bu the National Association of 
Pension Funds. 

Despite a contraction in the number of 
schemes covered in this survey—881 com¬ 
pared with 976 in the 1975 survey—the value 
nf pension funds covered has risen in that 
period by more than 20 per cent a year and 
the rate of increase continues to grow. The 
976 schemes covered in 1976 had a total 
value of £800m ; the present 881 schemes 
(largely reduced by mergers) of 1977 had 
a total value of £11.721m. 

The annual contribution income has risen 
from £l,200m in 1975 to £l,670m last year. 
And pensions in course of payment is up 
from £450m to £573m. Even so this does not 
.yet reflect the full brunt of wage inflation 
up to 1975. The most common definition of 
salary for pension purposes was “ average 
salary over the best three consecutive years 
ending in the last 10 years” So higher 
incomes have not yet fully worked their 
way into the pensions cheques. 

Funding levels indicated by the survev, 
however, seem to eliminate" the worries 
which so dominated the pensions industry 
only two or three years ago. As far as the 
schemes covered by the survey are con¬ 
cerned—a very broad cross-section—there 
was a contribution income over expenditure 
excess of £864m a year. This is not only a 
reassurance to the industry but also repre¬ 
sents a net addition to savings in the United 
Kingdom. 

Spectacular chough the effects 
of the recent Insolvency /ct 
were in automatically discharg¬ 
in'. 60,000 bankrupts,' the whole 
exercise was principally a bold¬ 
ing action to prepare the ■. -y 
for more fundamental changes 
in the law. 

The Insolvency Act gave 
immediate discharge to bank¬ 
rupts of more than ten years 
standing as -well as laying down • 
an automatic review after five 
years and adjusting die 
monetary limns, some of which 
bad been unchanged since the 
Inst century. 

The Department of Trade 
acknowledge that this is no 
mure chan tinkering with an 
unchanged structure and vhey 
are now waiting for the full 
report from Mr Kenneth Cork’s 
Insolvency Law Review Com¬ 
mittee expected m about 
eighteen months. 

Their position is complicated 
by the approaching harmoniza¬ 
tion of laws throughout the 
EEC, which broadly woll mean 
that cases can be pursued 
throughout the Community on 
the basis of the laws in which 
the bankruptcy takes place. 

The Insolvency Law Review 
Committee started taking oral 

evidence this month. 
Bryan Appleyard reports 

Is bankruptcy 
too hard on 

the risk takers ? 

Mr Kenneth Cork 

Tr is apparent that the Cork minor statistical phepome- there is also a growing feeling many- organizations have .riot 
comxnirtee_ wfl! come up with 

mechanism for dividing the 
small personal bankrupt from 
the more serious firm or com¬ 
pany cases. At present the 
whole weight of the law is liable 
to fall equally on either at the 
whim of an implacable creditor, 
a state of affairs that has lead 
to an excessive stigma being 
attached to personal bank¬ 
ruptcy. 

Mr _ Cork is thanking along 
the lines of a new type of 
couiMy court official to whom 
the individual could go and who 
would have power to make an 
administration order clearing 
up die simpler coses without 
fuss. Hus elementary steip would 
instantly dispose of 90 per cent 
of bankruptcy cases and remove 
the temptation to run up 
further debts in desperate 
attempts to avoid facing fnfl- 
scale bankruptcy. 

Few would disagree with 
this move. It it what happens 
to the whole area of faile 

non within the whole financial ■ that the precious concept of 
picture, its treatment by society 
must have significant effects on 
the whole spectrum of risk- 
taking entrepreneurial activity. 

Hie corporate structure of 
the United Kingdom. Iras grown 
up with the present system 
pore or less unchanged, so 
innovations must be more than 
mere modernization of . an 
archaic statute. 

Effectively it is the precise 
definition of * limited liability ’* 
that is a-t stake. In the EEC 
Britain recently fought off a 
French attempt to impose their 
own system . throughout the 
Community. 

This system means directors 
of fsled companies are virtually 
guilty until proven innocent, a 
change that would have sent 
shudders throughout the whole 
United Kingdom corporate 
structure, which has grown up 
under the umbrella of the 
Emoted * liability ■ erf directors 
since the end of the. last cen- 

busicestsas that cannot be simply tury. 
disposed of which, is likely to - -That kmd oftremor indicates 
lead to increasing discussion how radical the possibilities are. 
over the next few years. Most of them wfU continue to 

The central issue is thaf^ meet strong resistance in this 
though business failure is a country, but on the other hand 

limited liability is being exces¬ 
sively exploited. One Depart¬ 
ment of Trade official com¬ 
mented that the description 
“ company director 0 now nad a 
similar effect on juries to char 
of “ no fixed abode **. 

This feeling may well result 
in a contrast between Mr Cork’s 
concern to reduce the stigma 
of individual bankruptcy and 
the - broader .popular feeling - 
that the people who appear in 
bankruptcy courts only. to 
return to their homes in the 
Caribbean or Monte Carlo are 
**getting away with it*’. 

The constant stream of spec¬ 
tacular cases along those hues 
may well result in a build-up 
of public opinion in. favour of 
increasing the stigma for. die 
wrongdoer which may threaten 
to overwhelm the finer distinc¬ 
tions that will appear in :tbe 
report. 

This unease is reinforced by 
the view of the credit research 
agencies like Dun' and Brad- 
street, which sees the massive 
expansion of credit buying both 
by individuals and companies as 
creating a .wftoDy new com- 
.mercial structure .to. which 

yet .woken, up. 
This, links to one of Mr 

Cork’s other central points that 
the role of the1 receiver, with 
his name changed’to provisional 
administrator, would1 be more 
institutionalized, thus - going 
some way to eliminating small, 
messy liquidations that do not 
constitute" real settlements. ~ - ——_—. — — 

Also, and this could be one corridors are being inspired by 
of the most far-reaching pro-- no . greater pressure- .than the 
posals to emerge from-' Cork,'. ‘-stati[sties alone which show! 

-appeared -to cease trading.- Mr 
R. also disappeared and the, 

.-amount 'of the' group’s Failure ‘ 
: remains unknown. 

The ‘ problem witK this kiad J 
of-open-ended case is that ic 
discredits the operation of the^ 
system, and may.encourage. syfr» 

- tematically - fraudulent dr 
•“ Jong ”■ concerns to- be started. - 
The' notorious “long™ coni'* 
pam'es,—so called because of 

- their long credit'lines and long 
lists of apparently disconnected 
buying of products, are the real 
price paid.- for liriited liability 
and the practiced suppliers in . 
allowing credit up to £200 
without question. 
•' Their generation of bad 
debts perhaps adds a small per- 
centageori the 'cost of credit' 
for-society as a whole, but the , 
steady increase.' in 'their num¬ 
bers is genuinely Taken as an 
indication that a more .flexible 
decisive approach to insolvency 
is needed. 

The curious fact is that sirb- ■ 
stannal lobbying either foe 
more rigorous pursuit of fraudu-. 
tent concerns, or for relaxation' 
of the law; relating to genuine 
failures' has1 never really de-' 
veloped. 

The small business, pro-entre- , 
preneur -.lobby ’does' nqt.argue 
that. the. 'stigma pf bankruptcy • 
is so great tb'at- initiative is 
discouraged and. the credit- 
giving, agencies 4° not .call for 
tighter restrictions. ' 

So, in a sense, thje 'profound 
deliberations of the Cork com- ' 
mittee and. within the DoT’s' 

the law would be adjusted to' 
make the receiver more respon¬ 
sible to all the creditors, rather 
than, . just- the. , debenture 
holders. • 

Just how messy failures can 
be is - illustrated by.- h case 
quoted by D & B: this was 

bankruptcies running at 6,700 in 
1976 with assets as estimated1 
by debtors at £22J>m against 
4.029 and ^4.7m in 1967.,- 

But the point- seems to: be 
that .the first -issue - of separat¬ 
ing our personal bankrupts 
from serious insolvencies is .1 

about the R group of five limi- ..fundamental change that must, 
ted companies in catering and draw in a consideration of the* . 
five in car hire, cafes and ex- whole structure- .This con- -■ 
porting. Mr R was the central, sideratioh has brought in an, 
figure in them all and in the awareness that1, it is this srruc- 
early seventies they were raak- ,ture that has acteif as a base., 
irig alleged combined purchases for tbe .economic system we' ■’ 
of £10,000 a week. " have evolved and with'this has 

Bad debts started, appearing come a high .degree.of caution.' 
in 1975 and some county-court - This month the whole debate1 
judgments were registered .is due to be aired more widely * 
against companies in the group.' as the Cork committee has1 
Mr R was subsequently declared started, taking oral evidence 
bankrupt and die rest of - the and Mr Cork plans to publish- " 
businesses vanished- and thismn a regular basis. . 

Italy’s Communists offer themselves as 
friends of the entrepreneur 
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Henry Wigfall 

Comet sees an 
opportunity 

.--j:*:tJ0n of the investment income surcharge 
■-•r; 0: . would help. 

r. i ‘\ ' ’ • ' 

Harcros.Investment Trust 

- .;;i Rothschilds in 
: The background 

\'i ;ln air of oriental Inscrutability surrounds 
'-;he -embattled Harrisons & Crosfield 

mpire. . Rothschild Investment Trust to-, 
ether with. Hume Holdings, in which it has 

'.. — - 27 J per cent interest; and McLeod Russell 
-re buying -Harcros Investment Trust 

.-:.^:bares in the market at 84p, which is 2p 
.-: "I/, bove -the’ revised cash alternative in the 

;. id from Harrispns & Crosfield. Yesterday 
-ie three picked up an extra 40,000 shares, 

• ^ . iking the combined holding in Harcros to 
• . r 2.1 per cent. 

• / .: - Harcros is important to H & CT hence the 
’ • per cent premium to net asset value in 

ie cash.bid.. - H& C must be alarmed by 
IT buying ar a higher price, and as yet 

v . <: ns no. idea why. 
: One theory is that it is all part of a game 

-L - an to eventually forcing H C to disgorge 
, ^ : v.wdon Sumatra to RIT or an associate, and 
• ; alayalam. to McLeod Russeel. which still 

s -t < a 32.78 per cent stake in Malayalam. If 
TT continues-to build-up its stake in Har- 

.... os it could prove an awkward minority 
■ d if H&C fails to get 75 per cent of the 

uity, it would be unable'to liquidate Har-' 

The climate can change so quickly in the 
volatile consumer electricals business. 
Some four years ago Comet withdrew from 
television rental on the grounds that its 
cash could be put to better use in the 
rapidly developing ’ discount. ‘ electricals 
operation. 

Now Comet aims to make a significant 
, re-entry into rental through the-purchase of 

Henry Wigfall a move which -would also 
more .than., double the number of its retail 
outlets. 

• Around £12}m seems a high price to offer 
for Wigfall which has just announced 
interim losses of £353,000. At the same time 
Hemy WigfaU’s High Street image seems 
a far cry from the high turnover cash sales 
operation of Comet. 

Nevertheless, the long-term logic of 
Comet’s opportunistic move-^nly weeks 
after the 26 per cent UDT holding was 
broken up—has some zrrefultable aspects. 
Comet believes two very good years are in 
prospect for the electrical retail and tele¬ 
vision rental sector as evidenced by its own 
forecasts of a substantial leap in pre-tax 
profits this year. It also believes that most 
of the Wigfall operation could fairly 
simply be plugged into its ovra 

But the Wigfall board is resisting the 
offer which is only just above the asset 
value of 238p a share, while Wigfall’s tele¬ 
vision rental side seems well set to reap 
the rewards of its front-loaded depredation 
poliev on sets rented out in the boom of 
1973/74. 

Comet is banking on a good reception 
from a large number of disgruntled share¬ 
holders after Wigf all’s awful interim result 

But the Wigfall board accounts for more 
than 30 per cent of the equity and expects 
support from further friendly holders of 
another 15 per cent of so. Comet will almost 
certainly have to pay more to succeed, arid 
the question is whether it has the capacity 

• to raise the offer. If not, of course, others 
may. 

The Carter Administration is 
seen as well off target at Com¬ 
munist Party headquarters in 
Rome for at least one of the 
reasons the Administration has 
given for opposing Communist 
entry into the Italian Govern¬ 
ment—an alleged preference 
among the Italian Communists 
for Soviet-style state socialism 
as against the western system. 

A State Department spokes¬ 
man has been quoted in the 
Italian press as saying that 
many things showed that the 
Italian Communists were un¬ 
democratic, “among them non- 
democratic practice Inside the 
party, its conviction that state 
socialism of the Soviet type is 
better than the western system 
and the behaviour of other 
communist parties in power?. 

These remarks have aroused 
incredulity at party head- 
quartetrs in Via della Botteghe 
Oscure, where it is felt that 
tbe Americans, almost like Alice 
through the Looking Glass, have 
got certain facts completely 
wrong. ... 

For years, it is maintained, 
the party has contemplated a 
role for private' enterprise in : 
the economy and nor just in 
these months of “ Euro-commun- 
ism A volume on economic 
policy issued two years ago by 
the party’s section for schools 
reproduces a speech by the late 
Palmiro TogUatti in August, 
1945. In it the then party sec¬ 
retary said that, even if the 
party were governing oh its 
own, he would call on private 
initiative to take part in post¬ 
war reconstruction. 

He added: “As for general 
planning of our economy, I 
repeat that I consider it today 
Utopian, which means that we 
must leave a vast field -to 
private initiative both in pro¬ 
duction and in distribution .and 
trade.” 

Since then the party’s think¬ 
ing has developed, particularly 
in certain sectors such as fin¬ 
ance nnd banking. Here the 
proclaimed policy is to press 
for a modernization and moral- 
ization along business-like and 
more competitive lines. 

“ It opposes further nationalization and. it favours 
the return to the private sector of those 

disaster ridden companies which have been restored • 
to health by the state.” John Earle. 

talks to an Italian Communist Party spokesman after 

the US State Department’s declared 
opposition to’the party sharing in government - • 

Professor Gianni Manghetti, 
head of the party’s credit sec¬ 
tion, takes issue with the Wash- 
ton statement by listing a series 

of measures promoted or sup¬ 
ported by the party towards 
reforming and restoring cred¬ 
ibility to a banking system 

which has degenerated under 
what he calls .30 years of 
Christian Democrat misgovern- 
me'nt. 

Among them he lists tbe 
defeat of .the Christian Demo¬ 
crat assault on the Bank, of 
Italy in the person of Professor 
Ferdinando Vea triglia, whose, 
candidature for governor was 
blocked in favour of that of an 
administrator of reputej Signor 
Paolo BaffL Similarly,' a Christ¬ 
ian Democrat attempt to bring 

vanni Coda Nunziante as chair¬ 
man of Monte dei 'Paschi di- 
Siena. •'!■■■ 

Also, Professor Maoghetti 
.goes, on, fbe Communists inter¬ 
vened about three months, ago 
with the Prime Minister,' Signor. 
Giulia Andreotti,' W press far 
the resignation'of the board1 of 
ItaJcasse. Since then a share¬ 
holders’ meeting has been cal^ 
led. for-- February 27' to accept 
the resignations. 

The party is also calling for 

Torino,Medibcredito and a 
large -number' .of .Christian 
Democrat controlled savings 

banks. " 5 . ■ • ___ ^ ___ 
The spring cleaning of indi-.. ment to more open market con- 

-i~-——f- —t-'- ditions. it.is:.argued, was xe- 

be more play xrit market forces' 

and more competition in credit,. 
and capital markets. Professor , 
Manghetti recalls that the - 
party’s policy is to revive not 

only bond but' also share mar: 
kets, virtually suffocated under 
the Christian Democrats. The- , 
party would-like to see more • 
flexible interest rates, which 
under present conditions would'. - 
mean-their move downwards. 

He notes in passing that 
Christian Democrat governments -, 
have- never- abrogated Article- *. 
32 of the Fascist banking Jaw, 
giving the.Bank of Italy power 
to fix interest rates—whicb, 
even if not applied in- practice, 
“in an open economy is a 
nonsense*!. The party’s.commit- 

vidtial .situations is only one 
side. of. the problem. The party’s 
aim; as outlined by the profes¬ 
sor; is to-reconstitutela.proper 
banking policy instead of the 
uncoordinated and sometimes 
-under-the-counter dispensing of 
incentive^. and credits. , This 

the .resignation of the board of -.policy, shoujd be founded op two 
Banco,di Napoli, whose accounts 
have , been tire subject of a 
Bank-of-Holy inspection.- • 

A0 these developments .are 
maintained by the Communists 
to be examples' of the idismant- 
.ling of an antiquated, rigid. 

pillars, planning and. market 
forces. 

A planning framework .Is seen 
as essential if structural reforms 
are to be. parsed and the. entre¬ 
preneur.' is tp. know where he 

.stands- "For"example, if is" 

fleeted in its % support for the 
dismantling of the barriers id 
protect tbe lira, such as the 
import deposit scheme and .the 
foreign . currency purchase 
surcharge..., 

The Communist .allegation is 
tijat the- Christian . Democrats 
pay. only -lip -service to an open 
economy, while in reality they 
want a system spoon-fed by 
themselves.'On the-other hand 
the Communists see themselves 
as second to none io champion¬ 
ing genuine structural reforms 
which would offer--a - foreign 
entrepreneur much -greater cer¬ 
tainty-of where be- stands than 
practices based on charity and 
hand-outs. Professor Manghetti 

- - - politically influenced style of argued that overall' planning 
* ferow o* methods -couId have avoided much of the 

director general of the treasury whnch are managerial and open troubles of the chemical and 
was . warded att with the to greater competition. -* - man-made fibres industries, 
appointment of an internal An important step forward 

candidate. . was taken when parliament pas- outs have brought companies emereenev Government 
His. list of setbacks for the -sed a law last year which sets like Societa Italiana Resine and- ghonld* offer ? euSIme? Sf 
**• n—out criteria, for. nominations m Liq uiebi mica to whar Professor ----- --- ~ guarantee 

Ac ?«• ic hrniA---concIude* .by-arguing that the 
j1- 1S’ party^s line-of partidpatiAn in 

outs have brought 

traditional Christian Democrat 
style of administration also in- non-private banks and subjects 
dudes tbe removal of Signor them to parliamentary'scrutiny. 
Giuseppe Arcaini as director Much cleaning up will, bow- 
general of Italcasse add presi-* ever, still remain to be.done 
dent of the Association . of ■ after, the government crisis has 
Italian banks ; the suspension of been resolved. 
Banco di Roma’s joint manag¬ 
ing- directors, Signor Marin 
Barone and Signor Giovanni 
Guidi; and two recent non- 
party appointments, those of 
Signor Silvio 
head of the 
Banks and of Professor Gio- 

Io Banco di Sicilia,, for ex¬ 
ample, . the terms of office of 
the dnurman and board e&pired 
in 1969." Altogether, Professor 
Manghetti -says, .there are 75 

Golzioa as new- cases of expired managements 
Association of which need .regularizing, includ¬ 

ing Isrituto San - -Paolo di 

Manghetti complains is little 
short .of “ surreptitious .national¬ 
ization **- 

The -Communist Party, is k 
sbquld be .added,'opposes fur¬ 
ther nationalization and Profes¬ 
sor Manghetti. underlines that 
the party agrees with the return 
to the private sector of disaster- 
ridden companies which have 
been restored'to health by the 
state rescue edrportion Gepi. 

At the. same time there must 

'stability 'for :IraOj^ partners- 
abroad. - ■ - 

All. this.is. far removed from 
preferring.- . a , Soviet - -type 
economy.. To the. outside ob¬ 
server -it- - suggests—without 
taking sides- ;one . way or tbe 
other on the merits of_ the 
Italian Communist' position— 
that Washington is guilty of at 
least 'a superficial- .assessment 
which, if persisted .in, could 
lead' CD dangerous errors- in 
the Icfng 'run. • * 

,■ >•:<** - 

Business Diary: One for the road • Now read on 

rnard Kilkenny, a founder- 
ector ef Allied Breweries,’one 
tbe biggest drink firms in 

s country. and indeed in 
rope,-, has suddenly ■ left a 
igsraoduig but' so for unex- 
Jned row.' 
(ilkenny, who is 49, was the 
tirman of Allied’s beer opera- 
ns, and was the man who has 
in -leading- the breweries’ 
ra in rhe. negotiations, so far. 
iuccessfol, with the Price 
nmisaioa for a price Increase 
2p a'-pint.- 
dlied declined to give .details 
Kilkenny’s departure last 

ir but a spokesman did say 
night that-it was nothing 

do -with the Price Comxnis- 
• talks. There is. however, 
of differences with the rest 

he board on “ management 
osophy”. 
is departure has led to a 
:ber ef -top level ..executive 
uffles with Derrick Holden- 
vn the group vice>chairman 
xg up .^e .^iajnnaaship of 
beer division and Douglas 
chan moving over from the 
p's. wine, and spirit division 
:come chief executive. - 

. hile his immediate past ex- 
mce has. been with the Brit- 
:oft drinks side of -Allied’s 
S and spirits, Strachan is 
lewcomer to beer, having 
ed with Guinness. 

s all go for Michael Cham- . 
in, whose sudden .resigna- 
and departure from the' 

editor’s chair at the' advertising 
trade paper Campaign was 
broken in Business Diary, a 
week ago today. •- 

He was then, as we reported, 
preparing to launch next month 
his' own twice-weekly rival to 
the weekly Campaign, Adnews. 

But life is moving fast, and 
Chamberlain has • now been 
approached by a consortium of 
oil insurance and (non-British) Sub fishing interests who'asked 

im to become editor-publisher 
of Marketing Week,'whose first 
issue is to be c.a March 9, 

Chamberlain i« merging his 
own company with Marketing 
Week Communications in re¬ 
turn for equity. Tbe chairman 
of MWC is Veere Sberreri, '.a 
former chairman of IPC Busi¬ 
ness Press and a retired direc- 

. tor of TPC. ‘£he managing direc¬ 
tor is Anthonv Hares, formerly 
European chief executive nf- 
marketing, detfg/i andtonununi- 
cations consultant* Lippiocotr 
& Margulies. 
' Marketing Week will be 

launched with a free and paid- 
circnlation oi .about 18,000 and 
is aimed at “senior manage¬ 
ment in marketing and associ¬ 
ated fields In other words, it • 
will be another kick in the pants 
for Haymarket Press’s Cam- 
peign.. 

It looks like Ad week is still . 
on, for although the first issue 
is now no Jouger 10 appear nexr 
month, it remains scheduled for 
“later in 1976 

PATENTS 

b 

'* Quite simply, it's a plan to convert North Sea oil into 
machine tools." 

Incidentally, when Campaign 
came out last Friday there was 
no mention that Business Diary 
could see of Chamber lam’s 
departure. His name, however, 
had been dropped from its 
accustomed place on the mast¬ 
head. 

B There was some good news 
and there was some bad news 
for the British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion yesterday, but at least 
□either had anj^hing to do with 
the embattled chairman. Sir 
Charles Viliiers, and that ruw 
over the loss figures. 

First, the good news. I heard 
that Tony Greenfield, manager 
of process computing and statis¬ 
tics at BSC’s Sheffield labora¬ 
tories, today becomes the first 
winner of the new Chambers 
Medal of the Royal Statistical 
Society. 

The medal, presented by a 
former president of the society. 
Sir Paul Chambers, acknow¬ 
ledges not BSC statistical work 
but services to the RSS itself. 

Greenfield, a member of tbe 
society’s council, was nominated, 
primarily for his role as 

founder-editor of the RSS’s 
quarterly, journal. News and 
Notes. He sbould do the same" 
for the British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion—their statistics are war¬ 
ranting news and- notes -daily. 

As for the bad neWs, well- 
bad for the BSC .perhaps, but ' 
not very good, -either tor the 
Secretary of State'for Industry! 
or for Ken Campbell, the man¬ 
aging director of W.'Sr G. 
Sissons, a'firm lhat makes stain¬ 
less steel sinks in and around 
Shoffield.'a R$C heartland. 

It was like this.- Campbell " 
and fellow directors. were in ■ 
London yesterday at the Hay- 
market offices of tbe Design 
Council where Varley was to 
bave opened an exhibition. of 
Sissons* goods. 

Varley would have been 
assured of good coverage in his 

- Chesterfield constituency - be¬ 
cause the goods, a range of 
stainless' steel sanitary fittings 
designed by Alan Tye, are made 
iu a Chesterfield factory the - 
minister recently opened. 

Secondly, VarTey1 would be 
seen as helping' BSC in things 
small as well as great, since tbe 
corporation makes the stainless ■ 
steel and was a represented ,-«T 
yesterday’s exhibiting.-' - 

' Alas, it way not to be.. First- 
Varley was delayed <at the. 
Treasury, it was said, so jt 
could have been' those ESC,, 
figures again) and then it was 

announced'that he warcoming 
not at all. - 
' Keith Grant; the .director pf 
the Design Council, might like 
to .know that I beard of .Varley’s 

-delay while I was at the- Hay- 

market but- heapi of the can¬ 
cellation from the comparative 
comfort-of my own office. . 

X .had to leave soon after 

arriving in the Haymarket be¬ 

cause the- room into which the 
Design Council had -crammed 
me, the exhibition: arid several 
dozen other people quickly be¬ 
came too'! hot and cigarette 
smokey, 

A-case of bad design, Fd 
say.. ' ' .. 

Grocers, it appears, are basic¬ 
ally.content with..their lot,'.and 
even die ■ dark side - of their 
psyche is. primarily external¬ 
ized,' whatever that means. 

I have this on the authority 
of Dr Jia old Goldstein, a 
psychologist who . has been 
examining “■ grocers’ responses 
to stresses peculiar to their 
livesw for the American trade 
magazine Progressive Grocer- 

'77te worst tfiat-can be said of 
grocers. Jie, fujds, is that *' they 
sometimes can’t, avoid the feel¬ 
ing . that, people . don’t like 
them”. .. ‘ ' ... 

/. am sure there''is-.a. bright 
comment *o moke about inis, 
but'for thf life of the'l can’t 
think what it is. 

Property Security 
Investment Trust 

interim Report 

Renta! Income Up Increased Interim 

'■^Figures exclude surpkis on property and share sales 

. ■ ‘Sales'cbrfipleied so far are sufficient to-ensure an 
overall surplus for the'full year ‘ - 

S TVvo=-majOT developfrrent sites purchased in 

Aldershot ' ' , .■ - * ’• 

• ■ Exchangeflubtuation not signif.ican^t ;■ .- 

■ lM0Fih>dividend 0'.75p per share (1977 0.455p) 

6 month's to ' ■ 6 Honths to -Year to 
' ,30-lfl-77 ;20-9-76 • '“'31-3-77 
tim audited) '(uhaudjterf)-.'- 

fOOO's ! .£000’? - EQQO's" 

• •' G ro5S.,Rentalincqrite: 1.S16 

. fietproperty & fnyest- 
ment income after ad¬ 
ministration expenses .1,352 

."interest - .1.462 . 

Loss-before deal mg' and 
“ extraordiriary items "(44) - 

Dividend.' ' .■ : 114 

(pershare!).... .. ...(,0J5p) 

1.-456 

1.219 

■2.948 

_ 2.506 

-1.470- •• 3.156 

(195) __ (681) 

69 .; ' 285 
(0.455p) /(?.8755p) 
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Luxembourg planning 
more controls to curb 
currency speculators 

■ Luxembourg, Jan 17.—The 
Luxembourg government is 
planning additional exchange 
controls. • These will be intro¬ 
duced at tames of monetary 
unrest to curb speculative cur¬ 
rency flights, Mr Jacques Poos, 
Finance Minister, tow Reuters 
in an interview. 

Mr Poos said that under the 
proposals banks in Luxembourg 
during tunes of currency dis¬ 
order -will have to supply in¬ 
formation on foreign exchange 
positions. 

This -will be in addition to 
monthly returns they already 
submit to the % Luxembourg 
Banking Commission and will 
have to observe criteria set by 
the Institut Belgo-Luxembourg- 
eorse du Change (IBLC). 

The proposals will bring 
Luxembourg legislation into 
line with that already in force 
in Belgium, he added. - 

The main points _ of the 
IBLC criteria are the-limitation 
or cessation of interest pay¬ 
ments on deposits of a currency, 
at the centre of speculative 
activity,, and the .obligatory 
placing of holdings of the 
currency into blocked accounts 
at specified institutions, Mr 
Poos swd. 

The measures would only be 
implemented doting a period 
of crisis at the instigation' of 
the IBLC, bur 'Luxembourg 
would retain the right of veto. 

Mr Poos said that although, 
the measures could be used for 
any currency, they are designed 
particularly to defend an attack 
on the Belgian franc during a 

period of disorder in the Euro 
peon joint float. 

The proposals have been pre^ 
seated to parliament and will 
be voted on in February to take 
immediate effect. 

Seven Belgians and three 
Luxemburgers form the IBLC 
which is an institution set up 
under the framework- of the 
Belgo-Lmtembourg‘. Economic 
Union, Mr Poos said. 

Referring to the European 
joint float, he said it was-in 
for a calmer period and no 
adjustment of member curren¬ 
cies is. likely in the coming 
months. 

He said the German authori¬ 
ties were strongly opposed to a 
revaluation of the Deutsche 
mark because of its effect on 
export prices and unemploy¬ 
ment. 

Mr Poos expected -die dollar 
to stabilize about present levels 
for several years, with only 
minor fluctuations. 

Referring to the dollar’s fall 
he said the United States 
authorities had either passively 
or faddy accepted its decline 
as an additional instrument of 
domestic policy through its 
impact on employment as a 

. result of. increased demand for 
cheaper American exports. 

Mr Poos said European coun¬ 
tries could nor allow their 
currencies to depreciate to reap 

- the same benefits due to their 
greater reliance on imports and 
the effect increased import 
prices had on domestic inflation 
rates.—Reuter. 

EEC move 
on refinery 
overcapacity 

Brussels, Jan 17.—The 
Commission of die European 
Community still - remains con¬ 
cerned about oil refitting over¬ 
capacity, although this surplus 
capacity has been reduced by 
two thirds from the 140 million 
tons at which it was estimated 
about a year ago, Herr Guido 
Brunner, the Energy Commis¬ 
sioner, said today. 

* Answering questions on the 
subject in the EEC parliament 
in .Strasbourg, Herr Brunner 
said -hhe Commission was draft¬ 
ing new proposals to member 
states that overcapacity in the 
refuting Industry should be cut, 
that capacity should be adjusted 
to market conditions, import of 
refined petroleum products be 
examined and that the market 
and price “ transparency ”— 
that is, disclosure nn market 
trends and on price calculation 
—be improved. 

Herr Brunner said he hoped 
the new proposals would be 
discussed . by EEC energy 
ministers at. a meeting on 
March 21. 

Furthermore, the Commis¬ 
sioner said, he-is determined to 
initiate “a systematic” ex¬ 
change of view 

Big American 
order for NVT 

NVT Motorcycles, based in 
Staffordshire, has clinched an 
export deal to .supply 12,000 
mopeds to the United States this 
year. The 50 cc mopeds will 
be shipped to 'America in kit 
form at the rate of about 1,000 
a month. They will be assem¬ 
bled by a Minnesota company 
and marketed under the brand 

Scorpion ”. name 

Managers 
4 angry and 
frustrated9 
By Ronald Kershaw 

Britain’s managers are angry 
and frustrated, according to Mr 
Roy Close, director general of 
the British Institute of Manage¬ 
ment, and they will use the 
institute’s national, convention 
jc March to vent their feelings. 

Mr Close told a BIM group 
meeting at Sheffield lost night: 
"Managers win use the occa¬ 
sion to speak out in quite un¬ 
mistakable terms about the 
problems that surround them at 
present” 

Mr Close enumerated them r 
* The plethora of often ill- 
drafted and confusing legisla¬ 
tion ; iimwprjuwT states in 
society; being the subject of 
cH-foundeid <xatxslsni; their lock 
of renwd compared with com¬ 
petitors ; and that, in the corri¬ 
dors of power, where they are 
looked to for successfully carry¬ 
ing out industrial policies, too 
little notice is taken of them.” 

However, be could detect a 
new determination and a new 
dedication an the ranks of mana¬ 
gers to devote themselves 
afresh and even more wfaole- 
haaraad&y to improving indus¬ 
trial performance, use of re¬ 
sources, and regenerating a 
wealth-creating manufacturing 
sector. 

He said the BIM was putting 
emphasis on two priorities. 
First, its role as a national pres¬ 
sure group on the Government, 
WfcStebaH, tire media and every¬ 
one rise who could and did in¬ 
fluence the environment and 
day-to-day working Eves of 
managers. 

Second, tire BIM intended 
pressing for A mealmngfui cot 
in the next Budget in the still 
penal levels of personal taxa¬ 
tion . which robbed managers 
and other skilled people of the 
rewards they richly deserved. 

Business appointments 

Mr E P Wellenstein is 
adviser for Unilever NY 

Mr E. P. Wellenstein, until 
recently director-general for 
external relations with the Euro¬ 
pean Communities In Brussels, has 
been appointed an advisory direc¬ 
tor of Unilever NV. Dr J. H. van 
Roijen will retire as an advisory 
director in May. 

Mr Malcolm Motion has been 
named financial director of 

Experts 

Infers oil Group. 
5. K. Walk Mr S. K. Walker has joined the 

board of Leeds Permanent Build¬ 
ing Society. 

Mr R. A. Fowler is -the new 
managing director and chief 
executive of Conoco Limited. 

Mr D. Holden-Brown has been 
appointed chairman of Allied 
Breweries (UK) with Mr D. F. 
Strachan as chief executive. Mr 
H. Smith becomes finance direc¬ 
tor. Mr W. Bunn, already a 
director, becomes finance con¬ 
troller. Mr A. J. B. Mason is 
to join the board of Embassy 
Hotels and will become chairman. 
Mr T. R. N. Thompson.is to join 
the board of A G Patents and will 
become chairman. Dr B. C. 
Kilkenny has given up his direc¬ 
torship of Allied Breweries 
Limited and his appointments 
within the Allied group. 

Mr Brian Harrison. National 
Coal Board member for finance, 
has been elected chairman of 
British Investment Trust, in 
which the NCB pension funds 
recently acquired a controlling 
Interest. Mr Hugh Jenkins, NCB 
director of superannuation invest¬ 
ment becomes deputy chairman 
and managing director. Mr Joe 
Gormley. Mr James Cowan and 
Mr Trevor Thomas Join die hoard. 

Mr John Purdham becomes fin- 
encfal controller and secretary of 
the Press Association. 

Mr V. M. Cobb has been appoin¬ 
ted chairman and Mr A. B. Millar 
managing director of Provincial 
Laundries. 

Mr Peter Herbert will join 
Aberrant Investments on Febru-' 
ary IS as an executive director and 
managing director-designate. Mr 
Manfred Guenther, managing 
director of Aimaks Engineering, 
bas also been appointed a direc¬ 
tor of Abercom. Mr J. S. Peek 
has resigned. 

Mr B. Burdekin has been made 
a director of Arran Building 
Exports and Taylor Woodrow 

1 (Arran). 
I Mr A. E. Tyson joins the board 
jof Greens Economiser Group. Mr 
! C- A. Larking has resigned. 
! Mr Paul Rutteman bas joined 
the British accountancy profes¬ 
sion’s EEC team, with a view to 
taking aver from Mr Tom Watts 
as UK representative on the 

Groupe d’Etndes des 
Comptables de la CEE. 

Mr D. W. Jones has been appoin¬ 
ted to die board of Best and May. 

Mr John Phillips has been elec¬ 
ted chairman of Private Patients 
Plan, succeeding Lord Brock. Vere 
Lady Bird wood and Sir Alexander 
Dune become vice-chairmen. 

Mr Ross R. Cone, Jnr has been 
named managing director of North 
Sea Sun Oil. 

Mr Peter PbWips, formerly with 
Morgan Grenfell, . has joined 
Crocker Bank’s London office as 
vice-president. 

Mr C. E. Elliott has been made 
chief executive of Gliksten 
Veneers. 

Mr William Roberts bas become 
financial director and company 
secretary of Dust Control Equip¬ 
ment. 

Mr Blake Gorst has been appoin¬ 
ted managing director of Tower 
ffin Developments and Victoria 
Trust Co. 

Mr John Kelly becomes execu¬ 
tive chairman of Prestcoid Western 
and Mr Michael Brannon director 
and general manager of Prestcoid 
Southern. 

Mr Tristao da Cunha has joined 
London & Continental Bankers as 
general manager—Latin America. 
Mr Manuel M de Olazabal becomes 
area manager—Southern Europe. 

Mr Dennis Sntton has been made 
a director of A. GalTenkamp. 

Mr I. S. Wallace has become a 
director of Hartley Cooper Under¬ 
writing Agency. 

Mr H. B. Derbyshire, managing 
director of the industrial division 
of die Firth Qevtlaul sub group 
of GKN, has been made chairman 
of GKN Farr Filtration. He re¬ 
places Mr M. P. Rathbone, joint 
managing director of Firth Cleve¬ 
land, who remains on the board of 
GKN Farr Filtration. 

Dr W. E. Duckworth, manag¬ 
ing director of Fnimer Research 
Institute, has succeeded Mr D. 
Downs as president of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Independent Contract 
Research Organisations. 

Mr Jim Wallis, chairman and 
managing director of the Otford 
Croup, and Mr Geoff Sampson, 
marketing director, have joined 
the board of Foley Packaging. 

Mr G. N. Oates has been elected 
a director of J. H. Mlnet, Treaty 
division (North America). 

Mr Roy de Sousa Is now a direc¬ 
tor of Keith Prowse Travel. 

Mr K. R_ R. Rayment becomes 
a director of A- L. S targe (Syndi¬ 
cates ' Management). 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets- 

Continuing disappointment at 
the trade figures and a warning 
of lower profits from Bass Char- 
rington were enough to inspire 
small offerings which clipped 
back equity prices over a broad 
front. 

The- general- sentiment was 
not helped by a chartist’s view 
that die FT Index could be 
down as low os 400in the com¬ 
ing months. Though most 
dealers would see this as a par¬ 
ticularly bearish view there is 
a growing concern over the 
market’s performance in the 
past few weeks and its lack of 
response to some generally opti¬ 
mistic background news on both 
the economic . and industrial 
fronts. 

The trade figures continued 
to unnerve gilt-edged, stocks 
which lost ground again on 
small selling. By 3 pm long 
dares were as much as half a 
point easier and for die second 
day running some panicky sell¬ 
ing followed over me next half- 
an-bour. But'most of -the stock 
was quickly bought- back and by 
the end loses were around three- 
quarters of a polar. 

In spate of several attempts 

At one time lost year Crest 
Nicholson (property, leisure in¬ 
cluding yachtbidlding, and 
engineering) were 28p. Now 
they are 70p and sport a 14.S 
P/E. Some support for this' 
rating should come neat month 
when the figures for the year 
to October 31 hist are pub¬ 
lished- Profits could well have 
risen from £T.2m to approach¬ 
ing £1.8m. The- Boat Shew has 
gone well and development is 
picking up. Crest also want to 
grow by acquisition in engineer¬ 
ing. ‘ 

at a rally after early falls of 
three-eifaiths short-dates closed 
with net losses of around three- 
eighths on the day. Dealers said 
it was not until after hours that 
prices managed a substantial 
move off the bottom and most 
discounted talk of a new short 
“ tap ” this • week feeling it 
would be an unwise-move in the 
present state of the market. 

Both equities .and gilts were 
also unsettled by a paper from 
Oxford economist Mr Walter 
Ekis for Rowe & Pitman claim¬ 
ing that the Government will 
only be able to afford modest 
tax cuts in the Budget. 

The terms for Henry WigfaD 
foreshadowed here lifted the 
shares Sip to 244p while bidder 

Comet Radio slipped lOp to 
102p. Terms for the suspended 
James Warren left Talfaex 2p 
off at 18ip while the rejection 
of Mr Saadelsans Jerms 
hoisted London Pavilion 7Op to 
435p and had Piccadilly Theatre 
lip to the good at 97p in sym¬ 
pathy. It was disclosed that the 
Didder for the suspended 
Frederick Evans was McKech- 
trie Brothers which eased to 
88p. " 

In what is a thin and diffi¬ 
cult market bleach and deter¬ 
gent group Robert McBride 
soared 35p to 363p on _ a light 
demand while another similarly 
firmer was West Bromwhich 
Spring which closed 6p to the 
good at 29p. Lack of support 
and the weakness of Wall 
Street lowered Hanson Trust 
Sp to 139p, while better than 
expected profits from Gestetner 
foreshadowed here, lifted the 
“A” shares Sp to lS4p in 
active trading-. After this week’s 
annual meeting Ransome Hoff¬ 
mann, ‘which. has had some 
goo.d comment of late, rose a 
penny to 65p. But news that 
trading is flatter than expected 
could leave the share vulner¬ 
able in the coming weeks with 
many dealers feeling the price 
has risen too far. 

The profits warning from the 
chairman of Bass Cnarrington, 
at the group’s annual meeting 
yesterday, knocked Sp off the 
shares. As the news came 
through that first half profits 
are unlikely to match those of 
last year jobbers marked the 
shares down to 144p and brokers 
began re vis in gtheir forecasts 
for the full year. 

Marston Thompson * Ever- 
shed, reporting interims, closed 
unchanged at 54p. Of the other 
brewery shores Vaux shed 5p- 

to 388p while Scottish & New¬ 
castle at 64p, Allied at S3lp, 
Whitbread * A * at E9p and 
Guinness at ISSp lost a penny or 
two in sympathy. This latter, 
however, does not have _ the 
same exposure to the British 
drinking market as the’ others. 

Some speculative demand in a 
thin market boosted Davcn- 
ports’ Brewery lOp to SOp. Per¬ 
sistent buying, especially from 
the Midlands, ■ has bean the 
price rise from lest iveifs 64 p. 
However there is no talk in the 
market yet of a bid developing. 

The independents managed to 
buck the trend with V.’dlver- 
hampton & Dudley at 196p, 
Belhaven Group at 39p and 
Greene King at 215p, all un¬ 
changed. 

Monday’s bid for Pride & 
Clarke, down Ip to 
generated inrere?T in other 
distributors. Godfrey Darin rose 
3d to 85p v-hile Adams and 
Gibbon firmed 5p to 95p. Sun¬ 
derland-based T. Cowie at 44p 
failed to respond to a 50 per 
cent rise in annual profits. 

There were penny gains at 
Arlington Motors to 121p and 
Henlys with figures due tod of, 
to 114p. 

Teas attraced some specula¬ 
tive demand in a thin market. 
Warren added Sp to l94p on 
anticipation of interim figures 
at the end of the month while 
Rosehaogb rose !5p to 145? on 
speculative- interest. From rime 
to time this group is subject to 
bid rumours and some jobbers 
feel there is little substance to 
rbe -current ■ demand. McLeod 
Russel was another mover 
closing lOp to the good ar 19Sp. 

Favourable mention saw Lon¬ 

don Sumatra continuing its run 
of earlier this week and it 
closed 2p firmer at 93p in a 
thin marker. 

Geld shares sagged in places 
on the easier metal price. 

In so!:e of recovery hopes 
F IVrigbton ez?ed half a point tD 
21 Ip while Trident TV slipped 
a penny to 53p even though 
profits ' were over forecast. 
Court Furnishers * A ’ lest 4i to 
lOOp in spite of hryier profits. 

Among tiie i'iustrial leaders 
ICl perforated best holding 
steady 3t 334p. But Beecham 
slipped lOp to 635p—chartists 
feel the share is overpriced— 
with others in retreat being 
L" nil ever Sp to 3l2p, Hawker 

Solid institutional demand for 
Tiios IT. Ward in recent weeks 
leads some to believe the 
grotty is in line for a bid. This 
theory is enhanced by Ward’s 
recent tidying up, and rwo 
names mentioned are Central 
& Sheeru-ood and an unidenti¬ 
fied Norwegian company. 
Dealers talk of a bid price of 
between Top and SCp compared 
with vesterdajJs closing price 
of 62p. 

Siddeley Sp to lS8p and Glaxo 
5p to ’573p. News that Fisa ns 
are ro peg some prices had the 
shares five points better at 
3$0p. 
Equity turnover on January 17 
was (17.930 bargains). 
According to Exchange Tele- 
graob active stocks vesterday 
were BP, BAT Dfd, ICI. Henry 
Wigfall, Marks & Spencer, GEC, 
Gestetner A, Reed Inter¬ 
national, Shell, Commercial 
Union, Royal. Beecham, Deben- 
hams. ICL,’ Rank, Tube Invest¬ 
ments and Barclays. 

Trident TV beats its 
forecast and looks 
for further growth 
By Tony May 

The buovam trading signalled 
at half-time by Trident Tele¬ 
vision continued over the full 
vear- With turnover rising 
from £47.17m to E60.Sm this 
independent programme con¬ 
tractor for rbe Yorkshire and 
Tvnc-Tees areas hoisted its pre¬ 
tax profits np 52 per cent to 
£7.35m. 

This is comfortably a record 
and compares with the board’s 
forecast at the ' time of the 
£4.7m rights issue in May that 
at least £6.75m was likely for 
the year. 

Television advertising reve¬ 
nue has achieved record levels 
and sales were 30 per cent up 
on last year. Television con¬ 
tracting raised its contribution 
to profits from £3.68m to £5.5m 
while interest and leisure 
parks added £l-9m against 
£1.7m. Lasses on television 
rental and sales were cut from 
£568,000 to £37,000. 

Tbe interim results showed a 
return to profits of £62,000 by 
the Australian activities com¬ 
pared with a loss of £418,000 in 
the first half of 1976. However, 
the depression and rhe election 
Down Under have undercut this 
recovery and a loss of £37,000 
w2s returned for the full year. 

Overall, the group’s progress 
continues and Mr G. E. Ward 
Thomas, the chairman, sees the 
current year as one of con¬ 
tinued growth and increased 
profits. 

He expects the demand for 
television advertising to remain 
buoyanr throughout the current 
year. He says “ we remain fin- 

iivf, •••* 

Mr G. E. Ward Thomas, chai 
man of Trident Television. 

ancially strong and liquid, wi 
develop our existing business? 
and __ continue our efforts t 
acquire other sound profirabi 
companies that will strengtbe 
the overall base of the con 
pany 

An acquisition was made wit 
the rights issue money, tfc 
Windsor Safari Park, which hi 
undergone a major reorganiz. 
tion. An extension of the Far 
is under way and the group h: 
high hopes for 1978. The Par 
has already made a useful coi 
tribution to profits. This yet 
will also see the release of ti 
first film from Trident Film 
Ir is “The Four Fearhers ■ 
which bas been well receive 
in tiie United States. 

Latest results 
Company 
Jnt or Fii 

Sales■ 
£m 

Amal Stores (1) 0.12(0.05) 
Amber Day (I) 8.68(7.26) 
Boo team Eng (F) 3.70(2.74) 
Courts 21.5(21.0) 
T. Cowie (F) 37.0(25.5) 
Gestetner (F) 228.0(233.1) 
Marstn, Thomp (1) 12.72(10.86) 
McMullen (F) 11.38(9.90) 
Prop Sec inv (I) —t—) 
Trident Tel <F) 
Wilson Pedi (I) 
F. .Wrighton (I) 
Ze tiers 

60.54T47.17) 
0.16(0.15) 
3.90(3.90) 
8.13(3.72) 

Dividends In this table are shown net. of lax on 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross 
pre-tax an*) earnings are net. a Loss. 

Profits 
£m 

0.01 (0.04a) 
0.61(0.55) 
O.SStO.50) 
2.19(1.95) 
1.40(0.93) 
28.2126.0) 
2.18(1.78) 
1.4511.19) 
0.10a(0.25a) 
7.15(4.82) 
O.OlaiO.Ola) 
0.02(0.16) 
0.36(0.17) 

Earnings 
per share 

—(—) 
3.87(3.35) 
61.7(75.6) 
—(—) 
10.64lb.68) 
25.6(22.3) 
4.06(3.32) 
IS.ISC 13.02) 
—(—) 
7.6(5.7) . 
—(— ) 
0.28(1.44) 
—(—) 
p ence per share, 
multiply the net 

Div 
pence 

Kill Nil) 
0.73(0-66) 
9.21 (S.25) 
1.5<1.41) 
1.04< 0.92) 
2.02(1.78) 
0.76(0.63) 
1.35f—) 
0.75i 0.43) 
1.98(161) 
Kill Nil) 
—(—) 
—I—) 

Elsewhere in 
dividend by 

Pay 
date 

Year’s 
total 

—(—) 
—(1.9) 
9.21 (S.2S) 
—(3.1) 
1.70(1.32) 
3.9(3.5) 
—(1.6) 
2.7/2.45) 
—41.8) 
2.82(2.32) 

— —(Nil) 
— —(1.08) 
— —(1.16) 

Business News dividends 
1.515. Profit are shown 

2S ‘4 
27 -2 
28-4 
10 3 
3-4 
25 ‘2 
2S 2 
3/4 

Warning on 
profits 
from Bass 
By Michael Clark 

Shares of Bass Charrington 
dipped 5p to. 144p yesterday 
following warning from Mr 
Derek Palmar, chairman, at the 
annual meeting, that results for 
the first half of the current 
year were expected to be 
“ somewhat less ” than the 
record level of £35.5m achieved 
last year. 

However. Mr Palmar .adds 
that he is confident of a re¬ 
covery from this- disappointing 
start. 

In the meantime, costs con¬ 
tinue to rise albeit at a some-, 
what less severe rate than pre¬ 
viously and it will soon be 
necessary for the group to seek 
on increase in die price of its 
beers. 

Sales of Bass Charrington 
were severely, affected in the 
first weeks of die. current year 
by. tbe unofficial stoppage in 
the North West, industrial 
action also affected the group’s 
trading in Scotland and London. 

The result was that sales in 
the first three months were 
substantially lower than for 
those for me same period. 

On a brighter note, wine 
sales for tiie period have been 
good and the performance cff 
tiie group’s hotels is again 
ahead of budget. Mr Palmar 
goes on to say “providing we 
are _ allowed to conduct tbe 
affairs of the company in a 
sensible and efficient way, we 
believe that the underlying 
strength of our products and 
the people who work for us 
will enable us to recover from 
this disappointing start” 

In spite of the difficulties in 
Northern Ireland, trading there 
has been good, with an increase 
in both sales and improved 
contribution to group earnings. 

Gestetner tops hopes despite 
effects of currency fluctuations 
By Ray Maughan 

Despite the enormous 
effects of currency fluctuations 
below the kne, duplicator manu¬ 
facturer Gestetner Holdings 
exceeded many market esti¬ 
mates with a pre-tax profit rise 
from £26.Q2m to £28.25m in the 
year to November 5. The shares 
climbed 7p to 164p. 

At -this .level,- the p/e on 
stated earnings would he about 
6, and the yield on rhe 5J8p 
gross a share total dividend— 
3-95p at the net level—is 3.6 
per cent. 

Cimrency fluctuations have 
bad a serious effect on below,- 
tbe-Ene profits. Including trans¬ 
actions between ■ inter-group 
companies, overseas sales repre¬ 
sent 88 per cent of the total 
and Gestetner has very little 
chance to invoice in sterling. 
The Danish factory, for 
example, produces the new dry- 

toner electrostatic copier, said Gestetner, given, dividend free- 
_, to have enjoyed a “marvellous dom, will remain conservative 
anverse receptioa thus invoicing of and insist on three-times cover. 

this product is in Kroner. The At that level, the yield would 
upshot was an £11.67m’ below- not increase to more than, say, 
the-lioe debit on currency re- 7.5 per cent Some analysists 
aMgnments against the corre- predict that the dividend for 
sponding benefit of £ 10.84m. 1978 will be hoisted by no more 
The inference must be that ..ter ence must 
Gestetner is a marvellous cur¬ 
rency hedge but inherently 
weak when foreign exchanges 
move in sterling’s favour. 

The point for the shares is 
that ■ Gestetner holds liquid 
funds of £35m, enjoys a strong 
cash flow an dthe ability to bor¬ 
row sizeable additional funds if 
required. 

Tbe pool of cash and poten¬ 
tial borrowings raises two 
questions—how far will rhe 
board lift the dividend to. im¬ 
prove the cuiTent mediocre 
yield and where will the group 
invest its resources ? 

Past experience suggests that 

than 50 per cent. 

Investment, although no tar¬ 
gets have been identified, will 
be directed in the broad fields 
of sustaining the group’s “ posi¬ 
tion in the copying market and 
expanding interests in allied 
fields.” Given its strong posi¬ 
tion in the stencil market, offset 
and electrostatic operations (the 
latter is still a minute porpor- 
tion of the profits total) look to 
offer obvious incentives and the 
stock market will be happier 
when capital spending, less than 
depreciation and an inflation 
adjustment over the past two 
years, is significantly increased. 

Amber Day 
tip lOpe in 
first-half 

T Cowie again on takeover 
prowl as £lm topped 
By Alison Mitchell 

Motor-dealer-to-credit-finance 
group T. Cowie switched into 
higher gear last year with pre¬ 
tax profits topping the Elm 
mark for the first time. 

With business buoyant in 
both main divisions, Mr Tom 
Cowie, chairman, is on the 
lookout for further _ expansion. 
Following the abortive bid for 
Cohnore last summer, .Cowie 
has been considering ocher 
deals and, according to the 
chairman, the group would be 
willing to pay up to £3m for 
the right company. 

At present, Cowie extends 

from its Sunderland base as far 
south as Coventry and is in¬ 
terested in buying more dealer¬ 
ships. It already has four main 
Ford dealerships and would be 
allowed one more, but it would 
also like a British Leyland 
business. Leyland is one of the 
few manufacturers not repre¬ 
sented in tbe group. 

In the-year to September 30 
last the group made a pre-tax 
profit of £1.4m against a pre¬ 
vious £932,000 on turnover up 
from 125.5m to £37ra. Stepped- 
up interest charges drew 
£909,000 from above-tiie-line 
profits against £807,000. 

LCP spreads its Ford 
net with £3m purchase 

In an agreed deal LCP Hold¬ 
ings is buying another Ford 
main dealer for about £3m. In 
exchange for £2.4m cash and 
840,000 ordinary shares, cur¬ 
rently worth some £764,000 
LCP, which takes in trading 
estates, construction, engineer¬ 
ing, metals, solid fuel distribu¬ 
tion, home improvement, and 
bunders’ merchanting, is buy¬ 
ing Halshaw Group. It operates 
in Preston and Chorley, Lanca¬ 
shire and over the Yorkshire 
border in Halifax. It made 
profits for 1977 warranted at 
not. less than £700,000. Com¬ 
pletion is expected in due 
course. 

LCP bas been a British Ley- 
land dealer for . some time, but 
derided in Octobtr to add a 
Ford network. It' starte with 
the purchase of Newport (Mon) 
Motor for £482,000 cash. 

It is intended tbat sufficient 
of tbe shares tendered to the 
offer will be placed by Rowe 
Rudd with its clients to main¬ 
tain tbe. Stock Exchange listing. 
As the shares of London Pavil¬ 
ion reached £4 yesterday the 
board was recommending share- 
holders to reject- the bid. Its 
advisers. County Bank, con¬ 
firmed tbar there had been one 
other potential bidder. 

Mr SaodeJ$on seeks 
London Pavilion 

Mr Victor Sandelson, a direc¬ 
tor of Wingate Investments and 
former broker, has emerged as 
a bidder for London Pavilion. 
Brokers Rowe Rudd, acting for 
Mr Sandelson, are to make an 
offer of £3.50 for each' £1 ordin¬ 
ary share other than the 3,756 
already held. 

McKechnie’s agreed 
bid for F. W. Evans 

The talks at Frederick W, 
Evans, which prompted the 
board to ask for the quotation 
to be suspended yesterday, have 
blossomed into an agreed 
£L64m takeover. McKechnie 
Brothers is new named as the 
bidder. 

The terms are one McKechnic 
ordinary (or 93p cash) and 265p 
nominal of floating rate un¬ 
secured loan notes, -1981 (or 
265p cash) for every six Evans 
ordinary. With McKechnie 
Closing at ggp yesterday, the 
shares and loan notes offer 
values each ordinary of Evans 
at about 59p. This is about 
doable the last quoted price of 
Evans of 27ip. The Evans 
board unanimously recommends 
acceptance 

Rand Estates 
beat falling 
milling rates 

Johannesburg Consolidated 
Investment's grdd mines— 
Rahdfomein Estates and 
Western Areas—*ave bucked 
tiwf trend of falling milling 
races In the December quarter, 
although Angjov&ai’s mines all 
record declines, but only small 

■ ones. 
The increased miling rate ai 

Raodfonrein—up from 297,000 
tons to 310,000—more chan off¬ 
set a decline in grade. 

At Aogtevaal’s Hartebcest- 
fonrein, tee substaatiakly higher 
gold price and a rnarginxdiy in¬ 
creased grade offset the 35,000- 
ton drop in the milling rate. 

The group’s antimony pro¬ 
ducer, Consolidated Murchison, 
made a pre-tax loss of R550.000 
in the December quarter com¬ 
pared with a profit of 
R918.000 

Gold working 
profits 

(Rand million) 
Dec qtr Sept qtr 

JCI 
Randfontein 14.7 11.0 
W Areas 7.25 

Anglovtiaf 
3.28 

Hartcboest 17.54 13.0 
Lorainc 0.106 0.702* 
E Transvaal 1.03 0.674 

Talbex to 
take over 
J. Warren 

The Talbex Group, in which 
Arab inrerests hold about 281 
per cent of the capital, is to 
make an agreed offer of about 
£800,000 for the ordinary 
capital of James Warren, which 
had its quotation suspended last 
July at tbe board’s request. 

Terms: for every. 10 Warren 
ordinary shares, 28 Talbex 
ordinaries, valuing each Warren 
at about 5Sp, against the pre- 
suspension price of about 60p. 
The new Talbex shares will be 
underwritten at 15p each, so 
valuing each Warren at 42p 
each. For every five preference 
shares of Warren, there is 
offered £3 nominal of 11] per 
cenc convertible unsecured loan 
stock, 1983 and £1 of loan stock 
for event £1 of Warren loan 
stock. The takeover provides 
Talbex with over £lm of cash 
or near-cash. This bid is the 
first step in a programme to 
strengthen and expand Talbex’s 
trading activities. 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
This week's coupon is down 

from 6J per cent at 99 15/16 to 
6„ per cent issued at par. Borrow¬ 
ers of Elm over one year include 
Hammersmite, Newport and Scar¬ 
borough while Aberdeen Is raising 
£lm over three years. 

2ETTERS 

First time contributions from 
Cope’s Pools and Empire Pools 
helped with a jump in pre-tax 
profits from £177,000 to £361,000 
for six months to September 30. 
Record results seen for fuH year. 

D IMPLEX 
Report of receiver to unsecured 

creditors says he “ cannot pre¬ 
tend " teat prospects for pay¬ 
ment of dividend are very good. 

ENEL 

Arrangements have been com¬ 
pleted for 5200m loan to ENEL, 
the Italian electricity authority. 
Loan guaranteed by Republic of 
Italy and will be osed by ENEL 
to finance part of its capital 
investment programme. 

FIRST NATIONAL BOSTON 
Consolidated income, before 

securities transactions, for 1977, 
$46.8m (S3.35 per share), a rise 
of ova 8 per cent. 

By Victor Felstead 

With a good Christmas 
under its belt, clothing group 
Amber Day Holdings looks 
likely to notch up record 
results for the eighth year run¬ 
ning. In the year to October 
31, sales rose by 19.6 per cent 
to £8.68m, thus maintaining 
the previous 12 months rate of 
increase. Costs were heavier, 
but even so, pre-tax profits 
managed to edge ahead by 10.8 
per cent to £615,000. 

On a pre-tax basis, margins 
contracted from 7.64 to 7.07 
per cenL 

With earnings per lOp share 
up from 3.55 p to 3.87p, the 
interim dividend, gross, rises 
from lp to l.llp. the maximum 
allowed. 

Mr Ronald Metzger, chair¬ 
man, says that with Christmas 
season trading at a record 
level , the recent successful 
opening of three new stores 
and the higher level of manu¬ 
facturing sales being main¬ 
tained, his bood views the out¬ 
come of the current years trad¬ 
ing with confidence. 

Pre-tax profits of about 
£L25m appear a fair estimate 
of the years trading. This 
would compare with 197B-77s 
record £l.lm. Amber splits its 
operations as to about two 
thirds manufacturing and one 
third retailing; in the half- 
year, manufacturing did 
slightly better than retaiing. 
Amber has 20 stores—five of 
which are in London’s West 
End and these account for 
about 45 per cent of retailings 
turnover. 

Amber Day is well placed to 
benefit from this year’s 
expected consumer boom, 
which was supported earlier 
this week by tbe publication of 
provisional figures showing a 
rise_ of over 3 per cent in 
retail sales in December. 

Construction of a new 
100.000 sq ft factory and ware¬ 
house, adjacent to the present 
one at Middleton, Lancashire, 
is going ahead. Production of 
outwear is expected to come 
on stream gradually from 
April; this major project in- 
volvEs an outlay of £L25m. 

iiH 

hits Courts 
overseas 
By Nicholas Hirst 

Profits of Courts (Furois 
ers), the UK and overse; 
household furniture store grotr 
would have been down for tf 
six months to end-Septembi 
last had the results been pr 
pared on exchange rates ruiir 
at the time. 

As it is, profits are reportt 
slightly higher at £2J2m again 
£2.0m, before taking account > 
the exchange rare change whir 
would have reduced the figu:. 
by £300,000. The appreciation 
the pound since then wiH hm 
further reduced overseas profi_. 
when translated into UK cu 
reocy. 

Trading in the half both f 
the UK and in the group’s oth' ■, 
two main areas of Jamaica at-- 1 
Australia was very difficii - 
The increase in credit tradii 
was small, however, and on 
£100,000 needed to be added 
deferred profit reserve wbii 
stands at £115m and will con 
into earnings during the ne 
couple of years. 

There was a slight pick-up 
trade in the third quarter and 
sharp - improvement since tl 
calendar year-end, but th 
reflects the general improv 
meat throughout the rets - 
trade which has come with ti 
January sales, and may wt 
not continue. 

. Some 40 per cent of Com 
sales are overseas and last yei 
nearer half the profits wei 
earned abroad, so the risk 
pound is likely to have 1 
marked effect on the year-er^__ 
profits. The group itself sa; 
that currency fluctuations ar 
calculations of the amount ■ ■ 
profit to be put into the defe 
red reserve on credit sak 
makes forecasting unusual 
difficult. 

Growing consumer spendir 
is unlikely to have any marks 
impact until well into ne: . 
year, and although the compac - 
expects results for the currei- 
year to be dose to those of Ja=. 
year, when profits were £4J9c 
it will be hard pressed to a 
so. 

Still,, the interim dividend 
increased by the maximum 1 
the equivalent of 2.36p gross. 

Xerox may raise dividend _ 
despite lower rental income^ 
fnrocBfli: -t rantinnafl i 

International 
Mc- 

foresees a continued slowdown 
in its primary source of revenue 
—the rental of copying 
machines and other office 
equipment—Mr Peter 
Colough. chairman, states. 

However, he said that 
company was maintaining_ 
goal of a 15 per cent annual 
increase in profits and as 
generally expected probably will 

M 

the 
its 

The contract was signed i 
Switzerland last week. Thr 
was the lowest interest for 
convertible bond ever issued b 
aJapanese firm, reflecting 

_____ — in Swiss interest rates. 
raise both its dividend and pay- _. _ . _ 
,>0^ ratio agafrv rhis yeas-. YOU Koll SCCS decline 

Von Roll AG, the Swiss mad He also said that Xerox would 
announce fewer major new pro- 
ducts this year than in 1977 
when it brought out five. He 
said profits for the fourth 
quarter and the full year should 
be u substantially as ejected ”. 

However, the chairman said 
that profits would be depressed 
by the year-long slide in the 
value of the dollar against other 
major currencies. In 1976 
foreign exchange gains had 
added Slim (about £5.7m) to 
Xerox profits. While the execu- 

would not specify last 

J 

uve< would not .. 
years foreign exchange losses, 
he said the rate in the fourth pnh«ik«u, 
quarter would be “slightly FeiTODraS Oil OOpeS 
less ” than the pace of the first ~ 

inery aud metals company, say 
that its consolidated turnove 
will show a decline of about 
per cent in the year ende 
November 30. from- 502m Swis 
francs (about £I28.7m). Hot 3 
ever, the company said that i j ' 
expects cash-flow at about IObV. J , 
francs, contrasting with cash. ' 
Josses of 4.5m francs in 
and 12.8m in 1975. Inct 
orders increased to 450m i.-. 
during 1977 from 443m. Ortferl 
on hand at 252m francs 
unchanged. _ 

iSSt 
Rumours that the state petro uit, pdLG UIG Ol ««uiuuia UIC olalv pi 

nine months when the charges 3eum monopoly Petrobras o 
amounted to about S19ra after R»o de Janeiro, will shortly an 
taxes. 

Mitsubishi Swiss bond 
Mitsubishi Electric Corpora¬ 

tion of Japan is to make a 
private placement of an 80rn 
Swiss francs (about £20.5m) 4 
per cent, five years and eight 
months’ convertible bond with 
the Union Bank of Switzerland, 
with payment to be completed 
by January 30. 

nounce the discovery of oil ii 
commercial quantities continue! 
to sustain its shares on the Rk 
Stock Exchange. Petrobras jref 
erence traded actively, gaurinf 
18 centavos at one point on Fri¬ 
day's dose, before closing a) 
3.09 cruzeiros. Petrobras shares. \ 
accounted for almost one third, 
of the 46m. shares traded, aoc 
have risen steadily from around 
2.40 cruzeiros since late 
December. 
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MARKET* REPORTS 
Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

its Commodities 

COPPER1 CBAh lort £5.75 and Uinta 
months was sr lowtr. Aftonroon: cash 
wlro bars, E6Sa.S0-53.50 STESwi: to£ 

months. £665.50-66.00. Boles. 
._ »**. Cash cathodes. £64i.ao- 
!»:£?!_ month*. £654-54.50. 
Si?1 rV-?P9„ta,P- Moralag; Cash wire 
bars. £Mi-53: throe months, £664.50- 
65.00. Settlement. £650. Sales, 7.050 

KSKaft. m sw)cmcm 

SeSS «£!&#■' &t 
-&8-ap 5® trw.watco (Unbcd Sum 

■W6.8J: three months, 
sir -months. 366.5b 

£1.517.30: Dec. £1.434-86: March. 
£1.400-65: May. £1.440-50. Sales. 
AHAO lots. Including six options. ICCO 

Daily. 157.14c. lD-day averaqe. 
l»w.S5e: • tci-da s avenge, lai.TOc 
*l-£ ct-nta per 2b t. 
SUGAR Himm wen quiet. The lam- 
non dally price of '• raws. ” was un¬ 
changed al £112; lh» whiles " prim 
«K _uncfiarnod at El 13.—March, 
fiJ~O.0O-S0.T-'* per metric ion: Mov. 
£125.75-26.1X1: .lag. Clsy.^U-'JSJ.-lij: 
Qp. £132.5U-52 ‘iV Dec. riA4.HO- 
35.00; March, MSB. 50-38,75; .May. 
£141-42.£5. Sales. 2.130 loti. ISA 

eioq.3lT-nn.lll; 
Dec. E1A4.BO- 

Aug. £107.jo-07.&j: act. £iu7.60- 
08.00: Dee, CH7.80-0U.50; rcb. 
C107.SO-lO.5u. Sale*. 238 lots. 
WOOL. Grrasv tarara were iiNdy 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling lost almost half-a-cenr 
on foreign exchanges yesterday as 
the dollar firmed against au lead- 
>ng European currencies. At the 
close, the pound stood at $1.9240, 
compared with $1.3285 overnight. 
Jt was more than a cent down 
at one time. 

The dollar’s improvement 
stemmed mainly from hopes for l 

wool. Grew furores were iinOv I President Carre1-% star A At ihe ”*“* UKr Liearuis uamu nomy 
iwki on Hu.—Mare*. 'Sii-iu: carters state ot the [ Qar the market was not undulv 
gw, ar.s.36: Juiv. 354-57: on. Ration message later this week. tmnhiZe h„ -Jiti.J “l 1. 7^ 
K5H°? °i£. 238-42; Mart, 240-43: A report that Kuwait had maHn : trQub,«1. ** CaU,.n5- and_the houses 

Discount market 
In a market where nerves were 

clearly a little bit on edge ahead 
of today's arid-month make-up for 
January and tomorrow’s announce¬ 
ment of the money-supply figures, ■ 
the discount houses nook a quietly 
cautious line yesterday as credit 
showed a modest shortage. The 
Bank of England relieved the situa¬ 
tion with small-scale purchases of 
Treasury bills directly from the 
houses. 

With the clearing banks mostly 

'f-irr--$ & a ^oming7 casit| 
iSgyf"1aei .*■ 

MggHMgmmstmiiani. cash, 
■cWc ton: ihroo 

El&Jsf? SSfc 

uicwua wax study.—Indian, voi. I . “ui a oreof. wim me 
nor Dale pr_.io5n». oundc-o Toss* dollar for Oil payments also helped 

Four. .pot. r*-*v5. I sentiment. 

German marks closed at 2.1310 
compared widi 2.1225; Swiss 

_ . lcs. so 
«-warka. SMI.679 

saMpznJt' £m r-=Ca«h.^£34^.50;48^ 

. tons. 
.—Afternoon-—Cash, 

owe ton: three months 

rd Thomas SR-**21*1, 

PLATINUM wax At £102.25 (£196.50) 

S and liqniil RUBBER was «aXr (pence par fcflov 

; fij ^b; 
sound nrrf ‘ iHTSt 37-80* Prow 57.88: Oct-Doc, S0.2O-59.4O. Sll«: 

31 "Til Sir*. ,' 21 Wts at 5 tonnes: 315 at 15 tonnes.- 
j.-aC. RUBBER PHYSICALS were easier- 
oa*6 Of th-.*T Spot. 48-49 CtfsTTeb. 48.50-48.90 

6 Marf»»: 48.50-49.00. 
, COFFEE: Robupas were slrody-, 
H>n wae arnUtcaa wore quiet-—r 

"45 p.>i metric tonne): Jan. i 
S-iue mnn»uF moffiE ton; March. £1.830-31; May. 
r: , DE?. * £1.740-48: July. E1.691-9R: * 
n “ark. Vfbirl £1 640-55: NOV. £1.610-35: 

:en*l««j£Sagsffle« j&AtM b«:W 
“f * as^j&isiwsa 

01 W**• Thfri 'Sal**- 443 lots. • 
irvaA.-. - T6* palM oil was quiet—Jan. nnquoted. 
m a at a usemi. Eeb.. JC270-8O per motnc ion: Marcht 
Drofirt tl* f £270-80: Aped. May. Juno. ado. Sept, i 'unis. JJjir. n:6o-70. 
th^ re1.-... • COCOA was sioadv. March 

v-?***• • ' .4*5 509-90.00 per metric ion; Mav 
om Tndem ri £i-&74-T3; s«»t 

: Four Fti-if-•-•—r 

-India-will seek - 
^-solution to 

jute prdMiem 
Calcutta, Jan 17.—The Indian 

f T urVC Government proposes to make ad 
“*x ^ wl* W in-depth study of the jute Indus¬ 

try, in an'effort to find a Itrag- 
?/10n term solution to its problems, Mr 

George Fernandez,. Uniorr MlnJ- 
ster for Industries, said -here: 

’ Speaking after a meeting with 
C'-itj ?-representatives of the West Bengal 

i'K a-.-* . /Government, central-trade unions, 
u-r - --.- -,-. ..the Jnte Corporation of India and 

the Indian Jnte MBs Association, 
• *■• :' -Mr Fernandea-said the jnte corr 

' ^;;'^Yporatioa must now act to prevent 
::l- speculation In jute prices. 

rr.: • According to Government esti¬ 
mates there is enough jute avail- 

.....able for the mills to operate, and 
; 4‘ I do nbt believe there is any 

. r -i :—---need for the import of the fibre ”, 
: :~Mr Fernandez added. 

, : r*.*: On the question of natiocahza- : 
„ -. i -. tion, Mr Fernandez said the Gov- 1 

.-’; 4-'.' -Z- l-eramenr win study Sis entire ques- 
• *■■* k,;".~tloa on the basis of suggestions 

-made « the meeting, 
ci-v;.,! ;• t:■ _• . - 

: Good interest in 
j arabica market 
‘1‘- .-:• Arobica coffee trading dosed the 

..'3rst day’s session on Monday. 
• 4>2 •• v **TBcWHy stigbfiy earner, having 
5. h •‘-'■s -raded 211 Jots by the 'tjose. 

CRAIN iThft BaJUci .-—WHEAT.— 
iInina Canadian western red sprtnq No 1, 
BL50 v» W rmt: Jon. £83.50: F<*b and 
ashl March. EKSJ2S Tllbwy. US dart 
ihroo north cm anrtno No 2. 14 dot coot; 
loT iff- £80.50: Feb. £8i; March. £81.50 
three trans-shipment cusi crust. 

nil. MAlJtE.—4»io 3 yMlow Amwlean/ 
0-33: French- jw*. £98; Feb (md March. 

Cltiu traas-sitlaRU-ni coast, 
ryte- »ARi£Y was unquoted. AU »cr toruis 

elf UK unless staled. 
f cSS i*"?®" Cralo Srium Haricot (Gaft*) 
1.679 EEC origin-—■ BARUY was steady; 

Jan. £71.60: h larch. £73: >MV. 
w» £75.20: Svpi. £76. HO: NOV. C7«.25: 
“ sales: 109 lots. WHEAT wus steady; 
.Mi"* Jan. £83: March £84.65; Mav. £86,50: 
i-™. Scot. C82.4U: Nov. £84.70. sales; 
8-75: 123 lots. 

Home-Grown Cereal Authority.— 
Location ex-firm ipol prices.—■ 

ijuS OTHER MILLING FEED FEED 
™ WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

Humberside £fT7.VO L74.SO £70.60 
G’dUCS — £72.411 £69.10 
MEAT COMMISSION: Average lar- 
sioch prices al represenuillve markets 

s.SO) on January 17.—cb: CaiUe. S9.47p 
' per kfllw i + 0.62i. UK: Sheep. 127.9p 

per Lgcstdrw i+1.9l. OB: -Plfli- 
B"."75- 67.9p. per kglw i + 0 81. England and 

Wales: Cattle numbers down 10.0 por 
cent, sverene price S9.5lp *+0.031. 

_ Shc-op numbers down 10.0 per cent. 
7 JO- average price 128.op i +2.5). Pig 
idles: numbers down n.s per cent, avitno 
nnos^ price 57.8p i +0.9). Scotland: CatUe 

numbers up 1.0 per cenl. average orke 
B9.3«p i +O.8R1. Sheep numbers down 
5 2 per cent, averaie nrire 120.Ip 
I-a.O). pjg numbers up 9.7 por cent, 

t re averm« orfee .r*9.4p ■-! .31, 
. per . EGGS iTTie London Ego Evcb.mgei .— 
Mav. la home-produced on a gr-ncrally qolol 
9epL market «upp'les are canllnufng 10 
Jan. clear. In Imported no arrival* have been 
Iota reported. 

Homo-produced market prices tin £ 
mv 120. bawd on trading packer/ 
Tlrtt-hand 1: 

Wqd/ThBr/Frl Mon/Tnes 
White, t ■■ 4.46 to s.io a..Vi 10 5.10 

a*B 4.30 to S.OO 4.40 to 3.00 
3*S 4.00 to 4.50 3.'Ml 10 4.50 
4'S 3.'ib 10 4.40 3.R0 10 4.40 
S'a 3.5S to 3.RO 3.50 to 5.80 
S'l 2.6D to 2.90 2.SO [a 2.'*0 
7'S 1.<41 to 2.10 1.80 to 2.10 

Brown. 1’* 4.70 to 1.20 4.70 to 5.20 
a*S 4.50 to 5.1)0 4.50 to 5.00 
3 S 4.10 la 4.50 4.10 to 4.50 

_«■* 3.90 lo 4.40 5.80 to 4 50 
Au prices quoim! are for bulk delivery 

tn Keyes trays. The above range is a 
sul“4 to general market condlilons and 
I® ene ndr nlu po n local ion. quantliy and 
whether delivered or not. 
TLA.—There was strong demand rnr 
Ihc 51.330 packages pfferrd at the 
wsrUy auction. Assam? CTC opened 
firm uien strengthened sharply to close 
fully lOp por kilo- higher. Docars 
were also much dearer, while selected 
Bang la dish invoices gained 2p to 3d 
per Mia. BrlgKi Africans were 5p to 
lOo dearer, while mediums, which had 
onened steady, were up by a similar 
amount taler in Die sate. Plain Malawi 
teaa wore weak thropghool. but clean 
MtT’aznblqbe farmings grades Often ad¬ 
vanced. For Sri LanKan the mark cl 
lone was similar to List week. F'ooriy- 
made hop’s were again neglected, but 
hrintitar boot and a few quality leas . 
tended dearer. Demand was generally 
good, for south Indian and useTui 
liquoring' teas were dearer. Pin in 
assorts wore easier and somellmei 
neglected. The Mali mi price was 205p 
for a boo from Sri Lanka. 

francs fell more than 2 centimes 
from 1.9725 to 1.9925. and French 
francs dropped from *.7075 to 
4.7350. The Japanese yea dipped 
from 241.25 to 241 AO. 

Gold fell $2.50 to dO£c in Lon¬ 
don at SI72.875. 

Forward Levels 
1 IDURIh 

New Yort .PG-16cmvr 
Jlonlrr Jl .«r.l5cdhL- 
Amsltrdsui l’»V pnrm 
Bruui-ls *-IScdl»u 

3in»ntlu> 
.&.J5cdbc 
,1>2U disc 
J-2c preiq 
|S-3r 'Jiic 

Cupcatiac+n ltU-ICi^iire disc 33*»-4i»».'rr disc 
FTankturi iV'int pra*M iWirl piem 
Ll-kbim KblUr dice W+noc (like 
Madrid IMBLedlsv -llO-fllOi: dlac 
Milan |S-2llrdlac sWMIrrtlsc 
CVii* ill*-lll(uri< due m-Jliimliic 
Pam 2VAc disc ]2V13>*cdlir 
Slockbalrp 3<j-Sitire dlf c i5-17urrdl«c 
Vienna T-l^grp du«o iMSurndlae 
Zurich a’rl'tc pram SV-Micprt-m 

rinadiaa dollar ran* iBRalgn l1** dull art. 
M.WKWM 

EaroduUar Ccpauts I'^i calls. SV^H. *c\en 
da;*. 7-TV. one m<-nib. 7VTH; Uirec man Du. 
Tr-TW; 6l*monihk.7V7fi. 

Gold 
Oald turd: am. f 174 25 (an uuncee pm. 

SITUS 
Kniiintri iter cola): nuo-rvUdent. n%lin 

OWr«i|« reNldcnl. *m-inilV>M*i 
SoTrrclirai iprwi: non-real dent. JU-H icr>r 

»:■ resident. iU4S*C27>r-28li<. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling. 
Market rain 
(day'aruuei 
January 17 
U.P173-938* 
S2.10aS-IIM 

■.'opt'ohacen 11 Ol't-lOjIt 
Fr jiMun I.WrlJim 
Liibcn 
Madrid 
Milan 
u(l. 
Pari*- 
Finckliulin 
Tukvu 
Vienna 
Zurich 

7726-78 »e 
1M 30-»p 
LBS3-fOJr 
S.Sl-Midr 
9.DB-19ir 
LMrt.llSVi 
460-TDy ■ 
ZSaMOreH 
3.79>i-84>rl 

Market rales 
IcIuKPI 
January 17 
SI M3T-KH3 
C. 110-1155 
i.jpi-avin 
63.35-VSi 
U.lSwlOak 
4.0SViffWn 
77 iS-miSe 
l».4030p 
1603-841 r 
s.wwesck 
B.lUr-l?«f 
SOllj-CO,* 
4CB-67y 
3».456hsOi 
383-64/ 

iparedto Effect Ive rack acre rale rein pared to 
DeeeraberZI.woadaw-aa.l al U.i- 

Copper deliveries 
Tokyo, Jan 17.—Pretiminazy 

figures compiled by die Japan 
Mining Association showed that 
refined copper deli vert es to Japan 
in November, 1977, rose to 88,900 
tonnes 

cent to 6£ per cent. The afternoon 
saw gradual easing, through 6 per 
cent and 5j per cent, until closing 
balances were taken in a range of 
5 to 5J per cent- 

Bafik balances had come through 
in a fiat state from Monday, but 
there was a fairly large excess of 
ox receipts over Exchequer dis¬ 
bursements. 

Money Market 

Rates 
flank Of England Minimum Lending flair ftrt 

<L»,l vtiansrt »L"77i 
Cl tart cm Bonks W ate Rule 6V« 

DKceuniMki i/aiu’.. 
QremlgtiiiHlrilGa Law®, 

Week Fixed :#• 

Trramu? BUItiDUVk 
fluylnc Sl-IIIcu; 
2 mnniha S»u 7 mnnibi !t>t 
1 oi»nlh>. SFji 3 miiRihs 5“ti 

Prime Bank BIUsiDUft iTradei 1 
2 rauaibk Pir*i 3 month* Gt, 
.1 ainpibk WiedC 4 monihx D>, 
4 mnaibn B‘ie*,'n 8 munch* V, 
6 miinlhi 6he8 

Lucol Aulhorllr Bnnaa 
I mumh 6>t-8 T monlhs ®;-5 
Zmiul'ht 6*1-8 Sraoalhi61f-6 
3 ninnihN i0>-6 3 muni hi :-dl* 
4 mnailik Or-6 III mnnlM 7-Mi 
5 niuniha OH* 11 niadilw 7-41« 
rt muncha Rr*5 13 laanlha 7V61* 

Scmndiuv Mki.ICD Ruen’r ■ 
1 m<>n 1 h S'u-G’u • muiiihs Or&w 
3 rannlhs tki-OH 13 muhths 6:r-®, 

Local Authority Market ■<<-< 
2 dayi CU J tnonihs 61* 
7 4ar» da 6 muni ha A. 
1 rauniti da 1 year d?a 

InicfbankMorkrli'r' 
Ovrmlghi' Open S*r-di CloteBt 
I weak drtP, 6 moolba 6Vdr 
1 munth dr^*» B moolba 6-’i-9« 
3 niunitu (0<e6*u 13 nmalha 7V-7 

Ptrai C!nv< Finance Ilounra'Mkl Burt) 
3 mtmUia 6k 6 moolba 71, 

Finance Houle Bose Bated*', 

Drop estimated in . 
cocoa grindings 

Paris, Jan 17.—French cocoa 
grindings #re provisionally estima¬ 
ted at 7,000 tonnes in the fourcb 
quarter of 1977 compared with 
third-quarter 1977 grindings re¬ 
vised downwards, at 7,455 tonnes 
from an estimated 7,500. Fourth 
quarter 1976 grindings were 8,830 
tonnes. 

Total provisional French grind¬ 
ings for 1977 are put at 35,630 
tonnes. 

„ ArblilbaatSeeiaiUeaLia. 
37 Oucen 5t. Landun. EC4H 1BV. 
lis.s 147.3 EaUB Income lllT 
42 1 31.9 Bloti iDeran, 40.7 
33 0 39 S Do Actum l - 94.4 
HI MJ PiCf Wflraw S4 4 
»J 23.8 Pref Fund . 25.< 
37-J K-X OoAecuflllZf 378 
a).8 154 Capital Fund 18 9 
SB 6 45.1 Cramndh) >5k 31.6 
T6.8 810 On Accum (9» 72.8 
51£ 4L9 1>> Vi"draw iS> 46 j 
18.0 127 Alb Pin 8 prop . 17.5 
43 £ 31.0 Ci.on Fund 38.4 
48.4 34.0 Do Accum 443 
35 J 26.1 Grmlll Fund 33J 

■ S2B DlJ Acvum 49.3 
722 I*]E1 Int Fund 301 
Y1J V5.7 fi<r Wdrx» >3> 16 4 
2S8 33.C X ADirrlBii4> 23-9 

Birriati CdJeora Lid. 
292.6 ROPfurd Read. Luidua, ET. 

44.8 29 ■ L'UcornAmer 37.6 
3l,k 44.2 Aual Incline 42.4 
64 2 SB 4 Dn Accum MS 
*7y K.3 Unlearn capital- Sk 

■ 111 3 73.7 Exempt - 100.0 
28.4 19.6 Extra lncwnr 17.T 
61 9 48.4 Financial 37.7 
Tu.6 MJ fucnra-SOar SB.] 

• 31.0 M.O General 298 
42.U 28.2 Crovlb Accum 39.0 
«J uiJ laniino 80-9 
41.2 27J RecoTery 19J, 
llij sa.e Truaiee 11Q 3 
31 9 4d.B Worldwide 43 5 

1077 TB 
Hub Low- 
Hid Offer Trust Bid offer Yield 

197778 
Illjcb Law 
Bid Off.T Tract Bid Of for Yield 

Amw UfeAuunuGa. 1JP4 12JJ Cnov pen Fnd 
30 I'XbrMXB Rd. Luo dun. VfUL 01-746 BUI 134 11T2 Do Fen Cup 

97 tl ra ’ sel Mark tl Fnd 96 5 101.0 .. !Mi 122.1 Man Pea Fnd 
60.6 39.1 Du Capital KU 63.7 .. 117 3 1I9.Q Dp Pin Cap 

Barelas,life Assurance Cn. 139 6 121.8 Prep Pen Fnd 
t nlcurn HwTas^idnfkiril RdVE7 01434 5544 {S'S n5, Mw"£?£|F 
121.1 06 3 Bandayhpnda 118.1 124.4 . f/H ’ T? 
112.6 no Lnulty -B- Bund 1U8.2 1139 
119.7 100.0 GlltEdec'B'Bnd 113 3 U9.fi 
104.0 100B Prup ■S’ Bond 97.1 102.3 
107.0 00.9 Mid ‘B’ Buod 104.1 109.6 
104.0 SO.E Money *B‘ Bund BT.O 10322 
100.6 97.1 uan fvn Acc 98J liB.7 
.SS I SS-® °° Inllaal 97.1 lffl.7 
100 « K.1 cil E Pen Acc 86.3 1B3.7 
»« ,06 7 Du InllUl 07 4 16J.H 
98J 100 0 Muaey Pen Acc 9T.0 1022 
S7.fi 100 0 Du Initial 96.(1 1010 

_ Beehive Lite Mnrutt, 
72 Lombard si. Loindua. RC3 PsBfi 
1328 109 6 Black Hurap find 

■ _ _ .Canada Ufr Aams-aaca. 
2-8 Hich St. Patten Hur. Hurl* 

60.8 40.1 Bqully bnrtb 
121.0 89.0 HeUremaat 

Canaan AHieiM* Lid. 

1262 1122 Bide Sue I'm .. 126.2 .. 
llT.fi 1U83 Uu ■ aplial 1173 .. 

Pradniilil Prauoat Lid. 
U nlbora Ban. ECIS S.NH 01-Mfi 9222 
24.99 14 27 EqUlIT 1 23 ST 34.61 .. 
19.30 ti.U Mi'.'d lot . ! 1329 19 83 
a BJ Id.BT PbdU-ki; i 3.43 W 5f .. 

Xellaaee Mulnal lauirantr huHci; Lid. 
Tunbtldiir Will,. Ken:. <ir« 22271 

197 1 IM u llri Prut' Hnd 199 1 
kiireiVMpn liranp. 

4 Great St He!.-cV PC3P 3EP." 01-SW »«B 
Vi'J ■ 1ST 4 balanced Honfi U6y 123 s .. 

61-633 1288 124 1 ltM.O liill Fnd 
IS*fi .. | 143 8 123 4 Pf.p i-nj i}Q- 

13.4 1279 
lar.a ia.: 

srtarudrt'IJIr llreup. 
F Bar 91122 Faiterpo-r Uuu^i., pwiNuuuili _... 

883 .. 223.3 153.9 Fjiuiiv > nd.34> 215 9 
118 5 .. I 3*1-0 1*7.4 Elililly 2 S1I2 323 4 .. 

170.3 HOI kUiull? 3 >2i 1131 1SI 4' .. 
1 147. 128 T Fixed lul >2i 144.3. 1020 .. 

i 158.0 134 fi Hiked lnl3.fi. 184 9 lK3.fi 
139J 117.0 la I C T <2. Ill * 117 il .. 
168.9 I29.fi Ill i;|ll !310 lf.1T .. 
134 8 1128 KAS(Ji1Sfi-i2> 131.1 137 S .. 
I3U.6 1U5 7 Man .Hr*. >:■ 1~ ] 153.il .. 
143 6 I2.il M.Dim-1 3 .:■ Hay 143 3 .. 
1U5.5 lOS.s kluney Fund .2. 106.6 till .. 
115 3 LL5 9 Midlejc ktid 3.2. 11SJ 121.4 .. 
113.3 1121 Defuu.ii Bud ij. I]l.n 117.7 .. 
144.fi 127 i lT..|wrl> Vnd >3. IUC 167.3. .. 
1«J 121.1 Pniper'r 3 1 142 i IW.S .. •’ 
1175 UM.9 HClVnCap.?! 1173 
ITS 9 )I3.> USPi-nAn .2. liS- 
107.7 149 2 Man Pen Cap iji IffJ.B Soil .. 
231 168.4 Man fen Awi2> Ilrf 8 238 6 .. 

.-roltlih Widow, FWad ALIIr .tuururr. 
Pii Box BUS Edinburgh. KHIB JBL- 031-655 flOOO 

111531 77 3 lor Pulicj.- 19 9 MS1.. 
100.3 77.2 Dm Seflefi i2< 943 96 5 .. 

soUrUfr A»wranrf Limlird. 
107 CbranUdr. Lnndun. •KCS SI1C - SI-8IWCH71 

129 n 100 0 Solar M-nuKed , 1233 L322 .. 

01-236 9281 
121.0s- 
«4J»- 
9d.» 9-95 
»9« 893 
27.4*12 01 
40 7*12.01 
203* . 
55.7 6.06 
78.6 3.D6 
50 2 5K 
190 307 
41.4* 3.46 
47.7* 3.48 
86.L* 3^7 
42.5* 127 
21 7 IBS 
17.7 1.38 
25 0 1.00 

4C.1* 3.55 
»> 13a 
67.6 4 51 

109.4* C.08 
386 8.11 
62.4 514 
74.7* 338 
32.0 S 17 
42.: 4» 
87.0 605 
42 7 336 

117.3* 3-07 
463* 2.M 

13 12-30 10.83 Prop Bn Tjcd 
” 13.78 1024 BalWlfscc 

- Itoy lloo Dtp sod 
174 0 123.0 Equlor Arc 

18, 11.71 9 73 Prop Acc 
1942 1-540 1.551 Man Acc 
310 04.5 9L6 2nd Equity 
3 85 W.0 100.0 2nd kron 
2 72 or —1 m- wui 

1 12.71 U 43 
1C0.3 Hfi.7 
16BJ0 . 

X 11.71 
l.KT 
to.3 94.3 
B*.0 103.7 
94 4 99.9 
90.4 101.0 
Mi* 100 4 

C 803 044 

5.16 96 7 66.7 2nd Man 94 4 99.9 
6.16 95 4 I0O.0 2nd Dep ■ W.4 1D1.0 
1JS »■« ML2 aw Gill M3 100 4 
t 53 943 91.6 2nd Equ pen ACC 893 Mi 
P.03 100 3 100 a 2nd Prp Pea Acc 100.S iui 
l.fld 96.5 HOT 2nd Man Pen ACC 05.7 101 J* 
Lu 66-5 196-0 ZadScpPonAcr 034 1DI 1 
5.14 664 963 tod Gilt Pen An: 93.0 100.3 
3.03 M.S a4L8E5IF 37.0 383 
LB rs 31.0 1, A E SIF 2nd 20.0 28.0 
>4? City uf Wemmlpner Aasnrure S*doi». 
I«3 6 Whllehorur Rd. Croydan. CBO 23A. 01-8M 

Valuation lad wurklajt dirofaulk 
151 11SJ U7 WCnlu 113 1 120.8 .. 
. or. 81A 474 Prop Unlis 31.6 M l .. 
I.GK (Kf tl Ktnwlaua kinrtin C. 

0684 KHi I DO 0 Du Properly - IMA 110 1 
Dw Equity 4 1ST 1 I4U.3 
E>m Hard lul 4 ITu.D lW.1 
DuCaXh J 10 7 1MB 

1.70 58.1 SJ Eqidu ibid 
U70 Ce.H 5CL8 Farmland Fund__ .. 
131 11SJ US.8 Money Fund 1194 lS.3 .. 
15] 674 504 GUI nd Bi M.9 .. 

1704 135.3 P.C.LA 1704 1T3.9 .. 
Funds euueiuJ; diari to new toienimenia. 
38.8 30 1 Speculator 31.4 .. 

^ 193.u 120.7 Pcrfunpance . .. 193.0 .. 
“g 100 0 100 0 Guaranler I to u .. 
33 Commerdofl'plOB Granp. 

JD 6i Helen *. 1 Lnderslufl. ET] Cl-283 7300 
.Iri 54.0 36 3 Variable An Arc .. 53.4 .. 
.83 U 0 13.3 Du Annuity .. J»0 .. 

CorehUtlBUKaace. - 
Hi 33 CorabiU. Lundim. EC3 01-826 5410 
45 Valuation iDh i-fmumh 
.81 lftO 81-5 Capita] Fed 1184 141.0 .. , 

504 34.0 'TsOprclaT 484 .304 .. 
170.5-126-0 Uan CreW 1231 196.5 175 5 .. 

Croup Life Fund lasm-aac* Co. 

idi * i.o.a .. 
56.6 M4 .. 
(45 73 1 .. 

99 6 Idu.u p,lvii p 9a.ij |M t .. 
Mandard Lll* Awngcr L*. 

P" H>u 62. J i.e-irui- M tauiburch. 031-225 :P7l 
lll A 91 3 I mi Endnum'l lift T 

Sub Alilaor* Pond IlnqniNi Lid. 
duo AIIlanii H-J-. IDir-Jiam. Sui,rx 0414 64141 
13S 90 I15 30 Ek KU 101 130 ■ 058 90 164 70 .. 
13.00 0.99 Ini fli-nd £ }.V9 .. 

ws Mllucp Unkrd Lite laaiteaaee Lid. 
Sun Afluncr H*c. Bur'hun. Auau-i 0401 64141 

90S 100 a PquID Fund SH.9 1012 .. 
07.9 10*1 a Fixed Ini Plnd *>7.9 103 1 .. 
90.7 IU> 0 Pruperly Fund 95 7 100.5 .. 
95.0 85 2 bit Fund 81.4 85 7 .. 
05.1 1WI.0 Drpent Fund 95] ]M>2 .. ■ 
964 98.7 Managed Fund 94 7 99.7 .. 

500 Life of Caaida (I'Ki Lid. 
Ce,-k>pur Si. 8Wi 01-930 54M 

139 4 10.4 Muurm •!> .. USE .. 
210.3 133 3 lirewlta <3i 197.2 .. 
133 1 95.0 Equity .»• .. 123.1 .. 

Cnuader Ins or an re. 
BowTlng Bides. Toner Place, EC3. 01-626 8031 
Valuailim 1 n Tuesday uf mnni b 

<5.9 63 0 Crusader Prop <5.9 72 0 .. 
Drnaamud Asdnraaee Sarin,, 

13 NolPnebaoi Place. Lendon. HT 01-487 5SB2 
33 7 Fund A 30.6 32.3 
29J 26-3 Fund B 26 5 27.9 .. 
H.T 2Ci Fund C . 31 6 3X3 .. 
374 26iLFundD M4 30.1 .. 
27.3 2X2 Fund E 27.S 28.8 .. 

Eacle Star lum-ince/Mldland Assurance 

, D1-UE4300 306.2 142.7 Pen-onil Pen >2* .. 
131S ■ • Tareri Life .\itqraaer. 

Taraei II w. Avlesbury. Burk* KSi 5M1 
01-626 8031 101.2 100.9 Depinl: ICC 96 9 102 3 .. 

114 8 I0S.7 Fixed Interest Uu4 116 8 .. 
72 0 .. 117.2 102 0 SJ_n fnd Acr 1154 122.1 .. 

100.2 00.6 Dll InL-ratf 97 t 103.5 .. 
ni-487 SA8S B8.U Prup Bud litr 99.0 .. 
DHW7 30K2 irc.i 053 Do tncume 1021 lift 3 .. . 
O, 138.0 1M0 Du Accum laid 

633 48.8 Hei Ann Pen Cap -58.S M.6 .. 
76.7 56 9 Du Acquit* 70.7 Tk.9 .. 

139.1 Hfi.4 Rel Plan Alt 121.1 1282 .. 
1» 6 102.7 Du Db Cap 113.3 U6 0 .. 
1423 05.6 GUI Pm Are 139.5 147 3 .. 

S 1- TbreSdneedle Sl E.C-2 01-MB 1213 uu 8 B5~o Gilt Pen Can 
« 554 304 Baele-Uldlaud 484 51.3 5 94 TMWlUfl 

Egtdty A Law Life Attnrance s*rln< Ltd. Brmledr Use. Gloomier. 
Anomsfiiajm Rd. Ulgb Wycombe. M04 333T7 131.8 109.0 Trident Mon 
JiH J2S ? ERUliy Ad 10£2 IU.7 155.8 mo Du Guar Man 
’.9J-? *-5 Era[>*m' £5.d 101-5 106.8 A 143.1 U6.8 Dr. Prop"l? 

88 U5.6 96.0 Fixed Ini Fhd 112.4 US.3 .. 884 79.6 Du Eqtflly'Aln 
23 074 100.0 Guar Dop Fad 974 110.6 .. 113.7 ' 99.5 Do UK Equity 

110.2 100.0 Mixed Fnd 1034 114.4 .. 1434 117 0 DoHleb Yield 
Fldctf ty life Assaraare Lid, 

10 Surrey Street. YarwlcB. SITU BMC. 060t 69331 
10 27.9 2S4 Flexible tor 374 38.7 .. 

44.1 40.4 American Gnuh 38.3 40.4 .. 
56.8 314 Trail of Trusts 56J 564 -. 

GrafretMr Ule Asaqraace C* Led. 

Ad. flenshidr M«. Gloumli-r. D452 
33377 131 S 109.9 Trident Moll 120.1 127 2 

155.8 m.o Du Guar Man 15X2 ldl-2 
j-. 143.1 U1.8 Do Properly 1431 151.6 

884 79.9 Du Equity'Am 7V.fi A3 2 
113.7 '69.5 Do I'K Equity 103 9 110.1 

.. 1424 117 0 DoHlEbYleU 1*00 1494 
130.DO 106.M Glil Edaed-D 136.70 134.20 

120 Jl 126.7 
934 M3 

i230.DO 106.M GlllEdae*D 
UOJ 140.8 Do Money 
ILLS 98JS 
1314 1154 

36.0 33.5 
104.8 87.7 

DbPljcaJFbd 120.1 136.7 
Do Bonds 
Do G1 Bonds 

38.7 37.7 
101.5 

185 Cron-rnor Si. Lundon WL . 
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Wall Street 

New York, Jan 17.—The New 
York Stock Exchange posted a 
broad ga£o boday with the dollar 
improving oo foreign exchanges. 
' The - Dow Jones industisl 
nnaqe advanced 7.28 points to 
779-02. Some 925 issues were 
higher with about 485 lower. 
Volume was 19.360,000 shares com¬ 
pared with 18.760,000 Monday. 

Brokers said buying was en¬ 
couraged by a rally ha the dollar 
on foreign exchanges in Europe. 
The dollar opened - higher—re¬ 
treated—then came back toward 
tiie dose. 

Foreign exchange deaden are 
becoming “ caotioasty opiimiRtic ** 
Oat recenr llated States' nritia- 
tives have restored order in the 

i i :• dealers said Continental Involve- becoming caotioasty c^numstic 
r....-- »ent with the new' market had S*« recenr.United States' rmtia- 

- • " r ricen place but it was unclear to Hives have restored order in the 
• -’.liar extent. currency ■ market and nay keep 

-“r“ - ~ There was good local dealer the doter buoyant for some time 
ritch and. straddle trading but' todobie. 

„ ...;r.: ‘-,ost operators were geoeraEly Dealers also said wariness has 
.. .-j ;.L-:»tting me feel of the market be- devrioped about selling the dollar 

' “ r-uise of tradiDg being in dollars short, because of-concentrated cen- 
* V id cents..-.' ^ bank support in Europe, the 

■ •• 1 Dealers said, tfae first day’s United States and Japan. 
: ;:r.ir- -ilome at 211 lots was good while Gold naming stores closed lower 
- : ice levels were slightly higher wah the price of gold falling in 

: Zi an New York’s “ C *» contract. LanaQa. Dome Mines dosed down 
. ^iis was due to the additional * co »!■ HcHnestake Mirfng 382 

st in prentimns.^ «* “A Ltd 211 down | and 
. Jane was the only month to end Campbell Reiflake 362 off J- 

i: ••-' ' s day’s- session with -an appre- 
- being around 52.50 op c.’l__ j* e : a 

- ,t —’ tin the, opening after trading S7 Oliver flips j CCbtS 

’ . ;i -•* betweai $214 and $206.75. New York, Jan .17.—com EX *ii<n>r 

.'*■ f l JRar targets ; „ lES^S 
. -■ -J.,.iangkok, Jan 17.—The porern- ?i’?ri!.g?.t,or 

has .set sugar production S5*!huc:'Jo 
--ing the 1977-78 season at 1.3m Dec.Gds.i 
- Ties of raw sugar and 500,000 s?pt,',<&i a 

nfes of white plantation sugar. cwf. 
... jks-a member, of the Inberoammal 

-3T Organization, Tbafland’s ex- Jan. ii73.. 
.T quota is 1.2m tonnes of raw |}2s-ig: 
ar -during the current year Dei sm 

. -T-jpared with 1.6m ttnmes ex- siDi.oo.ju 
■" . ted .last year worth S369.7m. 1 SlVsm2?7' 

..ieanwhfle sugar millers have lTD.ao: so 
ured the governmeot they will hfl 

‘ duce white sugar in snmrienti- "copper, j 
.'• : mtity for the domestic market SKSL.ML 

■ l. - wSl buy sagas- cane from ‘euS 
' ‘ —; wers at the guaranteed price of 6^-ioc; ne 

- - ' babe per tome. Because of Si 

r.unnM ^an -17.—COMEX silver jut ores Uiuahed ntpre Uwn 5.00 cant* 
fSS.™te5ih.BErvo“* ewnt-taldng from commteslon I>ousm. The Improvamcnt 
S. *£* Uolibr aru) weeluiosa in gold 
furore* atop prompted aoUinq In sliver, 
ftoar nadnrs aoJd. -Jan 495.4Cc: Fob. 
484.BOC: • ■ ManJt. Ode- Mav 
SP*,MmV.JSP- Sll-TOc: Sept. 'siH.^Oc; 
Dec. 639.2(4; Jon. 552.80c: March. 
55»t.9<X:j May. 547.OOc: July. 554!20c: 
Sept,^Stii.-JOc. Handy and Hannan or 

cans6-43,14 

?^ii7^^Fer"sV7.?Xo:cS2s;; 

livlr&g; Augf'siai O«0:sih4tftD'- 

Allled Cbrtn 381* 
Allied Stores 20 
Allied Supennkt 2H 
AUls Chalmers 23H 
Ali-o* 43 
Am ox Inc 351, 
Amerada Hen 23 
Am Air 11 Or* 1(0, 
Am Brands 4W, 
Am Bros dead -38>4 
Am Can 2&i 
Am Cyanomld 25 
Am Elec Power 23>, 
Am Dome 2fii, 
Am (dolors 7a 
Am Nat Res jgs 
Am Standard 32», 
Am Telephone 38H 
AMFIOc lfl>, 
Arm co Steel 27 
Aw CO 19\ 
Ashland oil 29>, 
A Un tic Rich field J5Y 
Avco ISh 
Area Product* 4Sk« 
Babcock A Wcox 37 
Bankers Tst XY 34*, 
Bank of America Bk 
Bank of NY 30J, 
Beatrice Foods 22H 
Bril « Bowell 1*5 
B radix 3d* 
Bethlehem Steel 214 
Boeing 20, 
Boise Caxcnde 23>* 
Borden 29t, 
Borg Warner 26** 
Bristol Uyrrs 32 
BP 15k, 
Budd ■ 311. 
Burlington. Ind *4 
Burllngion Ntlm 3B<z 
BUTTOUEtlB 67S, 
Campbell Soup 32 
Canadian Pacific 15J, 
Caterpillar 52k, 
Celaneae 314 
Central Soya . 134 
Charter 1JY JJ, 
CDoxe Mantut 2tot 
Cttem Bank NY 38Jl 
Chesapeake Ohio 3g* 
CTryaler IJ* 
Clllcorp 214 
ClUes Service 49. 
Claris Equip 211, 
Coca Cota 36 

SP" fr 
Columbia Gas 3Pt 
Combuatlon Eng 35 
Cum with Edison 774 
Cons Edison 244 
coni Foods 

374 Pat Penn Corp 
1*4 Port 
24 GAF Corp 114 

234 Gamble skojpno 274 
42 Gen Dynamics 42 

Guo Electric 464 
25 Gen Foods 29’, 
104 Gen MIUs 174 
404 Geo Motors 384 
374 Gen Pub Dili NY 204 
364* Gen Tel Bee 284 
244 Geo Tire 234 
234 Geoesco 
264 fiMC*‘f1.p,cinc 
*5 gifts,?- 

Goodrich 
Goodyear 
Could Inc 274 
Grace 2Si 
Gl Mile A Pa rifle 74 
Greyhound 124 
Crum07an Corp ig* 
Gulf Oil 
Gulf * west 

Honeywell 
Inds 

in^eri 

g^-vra«r 

& lint TefTeJ 
jewel Co 

Sl4 31m Waller 
154 jobna-llanrllle 294 
314 Johnson A John 704 
304 Kaiser Alum In 
ml Kennecon 

Kerr McGee 

36?, 374 
294 294 
354 344 
174- 174 
874 664 

30*4 3671! 
?5» 

68 Kerr meuee «e* 
32 Kimberly Clark 414 
134 Krafioo Corp 444 
534* K Mari 
384 Kroner 
13»x* Ugqet Group 
374 
3T4 Litton 
394 Lockheed 
324 Lucky Stores 
134 Monuf Hanover 314 
21 Uapco 364 

Maraiboo Oil _ 
Marina Midland 19> 

_ , Mar tin Marietta 224 
204 McDonnell 
464 Mead 
384 I Merc* 

16 Republic Sieel 234 234 
414 Reynolds lud 
114 Reynolds Metal 
264 Rockwell lot 
414 Royal Du l eh 
464 Salouaya 
30ia Si Rugta Paper 
274 Santa Fr Ind 
984 SCM 
304 Schlumberger 87>i 664 
294 Scott Paper 134 134 
234 Seaboard Coast 314 314 
44 Seagram 304 304 

244 Sean RoebucB 264 26 
■«- Shell 011 284 2*4 

Shell Trans 394 304 
19^ Signal Co 294 294 
164 Singer L94. 19_4 
274 Sony T 
264 Sth Ca] Edison X 
14 .SculhernPacUlc 334 33*j 

134 Southern Rl* 49 4S4 
1ST, Sperry Rand 364 354 

Squibb 
Std Brands 
Sid on Cailfnla 35 344 
Std Oil Indiana 44% 44 
Sid Oil Ohio 
Sterling Drug 

334 SteeenaJ.P 
384 Stude Worth 
I67i, Sunbeam Corp 304 194 
384 Sun Comp 
164 Sundsirand 
394- Trie dyne 
29% Tenneco 
184 Texaco «*» an 
284 . Texas EagTrani 404 Vg, 
284 Texas Insi 
894 Texas UtlllUes 

Textron 
TWA . _ _ 
Travelers Corp 284 284 
TRW Inc — — 
UAL Inc 

iff. rr 

¥-5 28A Managed Fnd 33.4 34H .. 
102-3 10L4 Do Capltai 10LS 186.9 .-. 
Gnardlon H»j*l Kxcbange Aoaurura Groaa, 

Royal EXcluago. London. BC3. IU-38S 7U7 
157.4 147A Property Bond 137.4 163.9 .. 
168.2 113.2 Pen Uan Bond* 168-2 177.0 .. j 

- TLunhroUfe Aaauraaca. 
7 Old Part Lane. London. VO. m-489 0031 

1233 L22.7 Fixed InLFBd 1233 129.8 .. 
172.8 1ZL2 Eqnlty 107.6, 170A .. 
1373 107.4 Mon land cap 133.8 140.6* .. 
165.6 126-2 Do Accum 163.0 173.0 .. 
18S3 137.0 Property 1533 1EL7 .. 
123.1 873 Dreruas Pad 1163 123 .. 
124 " 100.6 cut Edged Acc 1233 1302 .. 
1263 125.1 Pea FlCap 126.2 132.9 .. 
144.9 1364 Db Accum 1443 IM S .. 
193.2 17L.4 Pun Prop cap 1953 2055 .. 
2475 3003 Do Actum 2473 260.6 .. 
208.0 1963 Poo Man COP 304.8 Z13.4 „ 
30.4 1PL7 Do Accum 2»J 273.9 .. 
130.3 10-L3 Do GUI Edge 130 J 1373 .. 
135.1 104.4 Do ACCUUI 135J 1413 .. 

01-4831484 51J KJB 130.4 35.0 Tridiot Crowth 127.8 135.4 

1HL2 100.0 Do Guar Di 
102 6 1O0.D Do Accum 
100.6 100.0 Do Pen Pn 
112.2 1D0J1 Do Accum 

Do Accum 1303 137 9 
rn Man Cap 113.4 13X2 
Do Accum UH.I 123.0 
Do Duar Dep 100.2 106.2 
Do Accum 102.0 106.7 
Do Pen Prop i».g us j 

Edged ACC 123.6 1302 
iFTtap 126.2 132.9 
b Accum 1443 1M.6 

177.0 .. 113.2 100-0 Do Accum 1123 118,8 .. 
Tyndall Ana ranee, 

m-tf9 0031 1* Canynee Rd. Bristol. 1072 32241 
1298 .. 1S8J2 ta.Q Bond Fnd |4D| .. 1882 
1765 " 157.8 212-0 Equity Fnd «4Q|- .. 153.4 .. 
140.6a .. 100.3 83.8 Prop Pnd 1401 1002 .. 
172 fi .. 120.0 95.8 3 Way Fnd >401 .. 130.9 .. 
Id 7 .. 65.4. 82.4 O'aeaa lor'40i 05.1 .. 
122 .. VanbntghuleAaaeranccUd. 
1302 .. 41-0 Maddox SI. Londoo, W1R9LA. 01-499 4923 

133.2 1424 .. 
115.0 152.0 .. 

. 83-0 87.4 .. 
139-8 147.2 .. 

25% I Uoilover Ltd 

22’i 22% 
25% . 35% sr R 
44% 44 
66% 65, 
13% 13% 
1S| J»i 
44. 44% 
50% 19% 

JS11 ^ 33 32% 
62% 61% 
28 28% 
36% 26% 

1?* IS* 72 TMt 

» ig 
& Si 
29% 28% 
21% 20% 

42% 

S? 12% 
39 . 98% 

Hearts or Oak Boa Mil Society. 
Burton Rd. London. KWL. . - ta-387 5020 

35J. 30 Property Bmd 350. 370 .. 
_ HUI Saaoel Ufa Asaqraae*-la«. 
NLA Twr, Addhcombe Pd. Croydon. D1-6W43SS 
145.4 1SL0 Properly Unit* 142.4 149.6 .. 

. 06.4 100.0 Do Series A 96.4 tout .. 
163.4 156.6 Managed Unlta- 154A 182.7 .. 
06.8 94.9 Do Series A 91.4 96-2 .. ■ 
96.6 94.7 Do Series C 30.5 asj .. 

1185 U8.4 Money UolU na.a 134.4 .. 
35.7 97A Do fieriCX A 35.7 100.8 .. 1 
98-3 07.5 Fixed Int Ser A Ml - 99.2 .. 

147JI icg.7 Pen* Non Cap ■ 148.fi 1514 .. 
154.4 1(0.7 Praia Man ACC 155.3 760.4 .. 
104 j IOLO Pena Gid Cap 104.5 100.7 
108-2 HUB Pen* Gid Cap 108 J 1125 .. 

^HpdgeUfeAawwnceCoLld. 
114116 St Mary St. Cardiff. 1 42577 

75.7 53J Bodge Bond* 68-8 72J .. 
74.3 SfiB Takoorrr . 68.1 00.8 .. 
23.7 5.0 Hodge ure Bq 1 33.7 35.0 .. 
5-7 35.0 Mortgaga Fnd 28.7 25.0 — 
23.7 aj) Coot Higti Ttd 23.7 25.0 .. 
23.7 25J) Oceneaa Pnd- 23.7 35.0 .. 

inpnlalUfe Aanranre Ca.of Canada. 

-23-6 1302 .. 41-0 Mjddw SI. London. W1H9LA. 01-499 4923 
126.3 132.9 .. 236J 159-6 Equity Fnd 219 8 231.2 .. 
1443 1523 .. 1752 1433 Fixed Int Pnd 171.4 18D.5 .. 
1852 205.6 .. 1352 119.3 Properly Fad 135.2 143.4 .. 
247 J 260.6 .. 115.0 115.0 Caxn Fund ■ U8.9 152.0 .. 
204.6 ZI5.4 .. 08.7 86.4 tnldTHl'l Fed . 83J0 87.4 .. 
293 273.0 — 143A 137.7 Uanased Fnd ' USB 147.2 .. 

HI"? " Welfare I unraace. 
135J 14X3 .. The Lea*. Falkeotoae. Kent. 0309 57333 
dcUty. 102-7 74J Money Maker j. 100.8 .. 

(0-387 5020 s*g ajao “The Londoo A Manchester Group.'■ 
37^ a a 

■ctTM. OffshorcandlnicnindoaudPiinda 
Son. 07-696 4336 _ ArbalhnotficeBriUpMCllLld. 
4J-4 1W.6 PD Bax 284. St Heller. Jersey 0534 72177 
2M 12£-5 •• 13L0 84.0 Capital Treat 121.0 155.0 xso 
54-6 .. 116.0 107.0 Eastern Ini 103.0 112.0 3J5 
Sj J Sh: ** Barbican ManigenlJeneyl LKL 
iSj i-ui " PO Box 63. Sl Heller. Jenrr. 0534 74M6 

97 7 BS.7 Eurap-nswr-ftl . 86.L S3 x«3 

rape rial (Jfe Hsa. London Rd. CnlUanL 73255 
24 34-8 Growth Pnd >3) 703 78-4 .. 
*7-2 45J Pension Fnd 665 7X0 .. 

DnltLinked Portfolio 

Unilever RV Salon Bancorp' 
nlan Carbide . 00* 

Union Oil Calif 46% . 45% 
Un Pacific Corp -4ga 4«% 

13% Ddtroyal 2» '■ 
31% United Brtnds 7% 
36% US Industrie* 7 6% 
43% US Steel • 30% 30% 
11, Utd Techont 33% 33% 
32% Wachovia IS 16 
25 Warner Comm 30 30 
19% Warner Lambert 25% 25% 

Ckeacoat Uan Trnat Maa agaa Lid. 
4 MaMUe Crescent EdlobDrab. (01-23 

».0 20J Crotclh Fnd 267 56fi 
495 469 International 44A «B.O 
4U .mkwntiTM *5 42.4 
645- 33h.H)*n Dial 43.1 

95 J 00.8 Man Fund 
95.0 109.0 Fixed Int Pd 
960 100.0 Secure Cap Fd 
97.0 100.0 Equity Fund 

94.fi 90.fi 
»JJ 100.0 
955 100.0 
93.0 100.0 ■7.0 100.0 Equity Fond 98.0 1005 

For Individual LffelOBunucr Co Ud. 

*wiaaSiBr' ■ 1 Plntourr Sq. London. EC2. 01-63 
185.4 1»A Prop Modoler- 105.4 171.4 
IJ0-2 1S3.7 Do Grwtb |33> 1702 188-B 
ajA 163.0 Managed Fnd 5155 2ZL2 
71-5 B95 Blue Qilp FWt 88.B 735 

01-628 8253 
105.4 171.4 .. 
1TB .2 188.9 .. 
2155 227- .. 

Barclay* L'nlcora IntriraaUaaal ilOMi Lid. 
■1 Thoaa* Sl. Dongla*. IDU. 0624 4856 

47.0 395 Unicorn AusExt 37.0 395* 3J0 
282 22.0 Do Am Jflo 225 23.0* 250 
405 315 Do Int income 385 425 820 
KL5 S-l Do UI* of Man 4T.0 BLO* 680 
24.0 23 1 Do Manx Mut 223 245 3J0 
973 46.7 Dn Great pac 960 39J .. 

BriiaaaU Treat ManagmafCIlLM. 
» Bath SL St Metier. Joraey. 0534 73114 

33.2 Growth at 315 345* 4.40 
66J .625 lofl Pnd ill W.O 83.6* 1.00 

150.0 138.3 JertOT Bn lit 137.4 1465* 150 
830. 6L5 Worldwide fll 762 B35 UB 
5.96 45« Unlv X Tot |3I B5X 648 .. 

3435 290.0 Do Sling <3i 257.0 590.0 LOO 
. Colvin BnJIork Ltd. 

» BUhopvgata. London. EC2. 01-2S3 9453 
10.53 7.44 Bullock Pnd t 7.38 7551 2.45 
613.0 4475 Canadian Pnd 436.0 151.0a 256 
320.0 2455 Canadian Inv 241.0 249.0* 3.00- 
284.0 1705 Dlv Shores 1635 172.0* 2.88 
956 7.03 .N.V.Ven tore C 6.99 7.17 159- 

Cbarlerbanir Japbrl. 
1 Pm tern Oder Row. EC4. 01-248 9999 
5150 30 00 Adlropa DU 9010 31.70 668 
4750 4550 Adfterha DU 4758 4950 640 

_ Laura am life Amman ce. 
Langtram Hse.Bolm brook Dr. NW4. 01-203 X01 49.03 4350 Ulopano 

138-9 1275 Property Bond 138.0 146.2 .. vaaCaUM 
74J 855 WUPtSpecEuI 745 78.9 .. 42 Eraexfit. WC2. 

S4>r I Wen* Fargo 
Minnesota Mug 47% 46% W«'n Baowrp 30% 

. Mobil Oil — 
24% I Monsanto 
9»> I Morgan J. P 

Motorola 
NCR Corp 

59* NL Indus trie* 
28% Nablaco 
47% Nat Distillers 
45 Nat Steel 
24% Norfolk Wert 
23% KW Bancorp 
929, Norton Sira00 16% 

Occidental Pet 21% 
22-a 

39% | Weauiahse Elec 
51% iVeyernatuer 

flTSJft: April. 6176.40; Juno! 
5179.K): All£L Oct. 8184.00: 
Oec, S186.60;- Fed, *189.30: April. 
S192.QO; Jong. S194.B0: Aug. S197.60: 

Sl% IVeyerhauser 
41% Whirlpool 
BS, 1 White Motor 
— Woolwonh 

Xerox Cora 
Zenith 

& i& 

45"« . 44% 
13% 13% 

Cxnsdlsn Price* 
au lAbtUM 30% 
?■?*- I Alcan Alumln 27 

, ‘-supply, . white' sugar is bang 
' keted below, the controlled 

; of 500 baht per bag of 100 
• I ' s, traders said. 

SIS&'SSaJ*11*' 9194.80: Aug. 5197.60; 
CHICAGO IMM. March, 

ai 75. JO-175.10: June. 6179.00- 
US^Sa ->*8p.aO-lB3.IX»; Dec. 
*186.70 b4d; March. S191.00- June, 

hid: Soot. Sl99.10 bid. 
COPPER. Flitoras dried slaadr bo- 
K*!£5 10 .an>d -50 polrrto op.—Jan. 
58-7OC: F«.b. 58.90c: March. 59.50c; 
Mn*. fiOjJQc; July. 61.20c: Sept. 
62.10c: Dec. 63T6&C: Jan. 6j!toc; 

*S-80e: July. 
66.TOC 1 Smnt. 6T.fi0c. 
COTTON. Futures were: Mtaxvh, 50.25- 

16% Pariflc Gas Elec 23% 
35 Pan Am 5% 
25% Penney J. C. 
40% Pan atoll 
2Cd> Pepslco 

109% p«4 Inc 
Pflacr 

48% 1 Phelps Dodge 
— Philip Mom* 
_ Phillips Petrol 27 
24% I Polaroid 
W% PPG Ind are 
15 I Proctor Gamble .81% 

PUh Ser El A Gas 23% 
Pullman 24% 

14% I Rapid American J*% 
17% I Raytheon 29% 

23% 

10% 10% 
A! Lunin 27 79i 
Steal 14% .14% 
lapbono . 32% 33 

divide' 

tal ine 

IS|^fc;S!Siilir‘-i,c ■ 
Closed 2.50 to 1.50 Cento lower. 
Marrto 199^.50; May. 186.26c: July. 
JZS-SS6* J?evl\. 1TO.00-I.00c: »«:. 
166.OtijT.OOc: March. 165.00c asked: 

cons Edison 24% 24% 
cani Foods 231 
Cons Power S9i 23% 
ConUsentoi Grp 91% XI 
Continental Oil 2S% 28% 
Control Data 25% 2S% 
Corning Glass 48% 47% 
CPC Inral 43 
Crane 25 
-Crocker Int 34. 
Crown Zeller 32% 32% 
Dan Ind 34% 34 
Deere 24% 24% 
Dri Mania S% g% ,, 
Delta Air 37% 310* I Owen 
Detrnlt Edison 16% 16% 

Dreaaer Ind 4g» 4ff. 
Duke Power 20% 2C0» 
Du Pont Jil 1B«% 
Eastern Air 7 6% 
Eastman Kodak 40% 48% 
Eaton Corp 33 33% 
El Paso Nat Gas 13% 13% 
Equitable Life 24% 24% 
Esmark 27 
Evana P. D. IS 
Exxon Crrrp 43% 44% 
Frd Drpt Stores 37% 
Firestooe 14% 
Fst Chicago 17% 
Fat Nqt Boston 24% 

• Ex dlv. a Asked, c Ex distribution, k Bid. k Market closed. « Nev issue.. p Stock split. 
I Traded, y Unquoted. 

17% Raytheon 
23% RCA Corp 

20% I Bell Telaphono .32% S3 
23%e Cora In co 27% 27% 

5% I Cons Bathurst .22 • 21% 
Fa! co abridge 17% • 18% 
Gulf 011 28% 28% 

awker/SId Can 6^oo 6.00 
lidarm Bay Min 76% 15% 

Hudson Bay OU 44% 44 
28% 33% 
19% 19% 
13%. 13% 
13% IB 
7« 1£* 

’a % 
ii% u% 

S’* 32% 33 

Rales 
SVcaAm& 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling, spot. 
1.9080 (1.9505': Ihroo months. 

• 1.9513 il.94iai: Canadian dollar, 
90.90 f91 .Oil. 

The Dow Jones Avorages—Indus¬ 
trials. 779.02 1771.741: transportation. 

309.19 1307.681 : BtUttlaft. 106.75 
(106256): 65 slocks, 373.39 l2T0.aO). 

New Ytrrv Stock Exchange Index. 
49.67 149.40): Industrials. 53.18 
<32.32): transportation. .39.17 
(38.94); mm ties. 38.99 (39.07): 
nnaiKdaL 50.61 (50.121. 

, ,- . --slipped 3.05 cants 
hi the near March to 1.00 cent In the 

.dlsbmr May. March._ 140.10c: May. 
J28ft5c: July. ,i34.ooc: Sen': 
121.65c: Dec, _lin.75c; March. 
116.75r: Mav. 115.10c 
CHICAGO SOYA BaiNS. Oil prices 

..ranbod 0,97 to 0.75 cent a lb down 
amT Meal pricoe 57,30 to 52.30 0 ton 
tower. SOYABEANS.—Jan. 555c; 
March, SSi-63%c: May. 668>B-70c: 

Lfc 
Crdts 

a Secs 

1. S73LT4C: 
a9\,c: Jan. 

Sept. 5158.50: Oct. 5156.00: Dfc.J51G7.SO. 
56«C. CHICAGO GRAINS. WHEAT. A lurch. 

30.15-20C: Aug ao.aoc; Sepi. iv.BOc; 309*«-iO'1c. COHN. March. 222-^-ac; 
Oa. 19.3U6r: Doc. 19.3W: Jan. May. 236-a«,.c: Jotif. 227».-37c: Sept. 
19.S0%5dc. SOYABEAN MEAL.—Jan. 236%e: Doc. 238%-Bc: March, 235f.C. 
5149.00-9^0: March. S151.2O-1.S0: OATti Morch. 12B‘«c: May. .131 %e: 
May. 5164.50-5,00: Inly. $158 00- July. 133%c; Sept. 136c Ud: -Dec. 
7.3u: Aug. 5159.0CL9.00; SepL- 140c. 

•-MX);,H. NiahiingalV& ,Co/t![mited-.- ;.vr -!• 

,*^-5S -Threa'dhij(?dje-.-StrE^f-tetfndon^f,C2R ’CHP.-TeT: .Cii'638..8651 

The Gver-tfire-Counter, Market■;; 7'; ■. 

Coon patty Price Ch'gc Dlv 1 p) 

'■ 27 Airsprune Oed 39 — 42 10.8 72 
K 106 Air sprung IS l % CUL5 140- — 18.4 13.2 — 
\ 25 Artnit^e &. Rhodes 36 — 3.3 9.2 153 
: aos Barckja Hili 142 ••— i ,12.0 8:5 9.8 

. 51 Deborah Ord 161 — 5.1 5.2 8.0 
108 Deborah 17^% CULS 211 — 17.5 8.0 — 

-. 120 Frederick Parker.-. 138 -2 JL5 8.3 6.7 
" 3G Jackson Group ’48 +1 .5-0 10.4 5.6 

55 Jaimes Rurrough 112 : — 6.0 5.4 103 
' 188 Robert Jenkins 320 — 27.0 8.4 5.4 

9 Twin lock Ord . -16 —, ■— —■ — 
54 TwirOock 12% ULS. 77 +i 12.0 15.6 — 

' 51 Ufajlock: Holdings 74 — 7-0 9.5 9-2 
. 67 ' Walter Alexander 84 — •6-4 7.6 62 

us 
Am 

1 

s CO 
erlcan 
9B7 

UYERTIBLES 
Express 

Hca 
Boa 
Boc 

Irico 
trice 
cham 

Foods 4’a 19 
Foods 6% 19 

&>, 1993 

Bf 
den >»« 1991 

•X 198R 
CThe 
Eac 

vrtn 
(man 

S 1938 
Kodak A1- 19 

S®1* 96** 
9A 94*. 
97s t 98 
93 94*. 
95 95*4 
96‘- 9T». 

97*4 
9f> 97S 

97 
97 

JOCDa 101 
1CJC 102*, 

95 95*4 
98;. 99Ja 
'*6S. 9T*. 

101** 102'. 

?5'» 96«. 
95** 96 
9A 94*4 
97 97*. 
98'* 
95\ 

99*. 
96’, 

98'a 99*4 
9^s 97«. 
95 96*. 
96»«. 97 
97 97*4 

96 96V 
99^ 

9V. 100 
901, 100 

99*4 
97*. 98% 

99*. 
98% 

97*. 98% 

93'. 99*. 
901, 100 
98". 99 V 

105*. 
1G5»* 

10®% 
IDS** 

106 106% 
102’* 105 

lOl*. 102 

7B>; ay; 
93 9S 

lOd'j 106% 
O0'o 99*. 

106 103 
7& . 78 

113*, 115% 
82 84 

bjcljjSi 

•Aly -ffTTTTlIK 
fLu.UiJfW 

7TV T91 
T9% 81' 
90 92 
79 81 
74 76 
08 110 
7* ' 76 
B4 . 86 
88% 8b* 
«:■ 92' 
04% 105* 
IS1. 75* 

64*. 156* 

16*. 11 tf 
94% 96‘ 
98 100 
7* 76 
07. 109 
81% 83* 
81 83 
74% 76* 

H, 
12& 

78 

132 
• 79 

83A 84J LangbamAPtan 83.8 874 
Legal fi (tee rral fttaUAioaraarelLUL 

SSKSS* Klngkwood. Tadwoniu a 
KT30 BEV Burgh Heath 

99 J 100-0 cart initial wj joe.4 
M.7 100.0 Do Accum 9S.7 100 A 

D&.6 100.0 Equity Initial 114.1 1202 
1104 100.0 Do Accum U4.fi U0.7 
uu 10Q.0 piaed Initial uefi 130.E 
113.3 10041 da Acctun lli.O uu 
U7.0 100.0 Man Initial U4.7 11»J3 
117.4 100.0 Dd Accum U»J 1T1 1 
95J 100.9 Prop.Initial 95.1 100.2 
85.5 100.0 Do Accum 865 100.6 

95-7 1004) 
U4.I 1203 
U4.fi 130.7 
uu iao.fi 
115.0 m.i 
7J4.7 120J 
U5J m3 
95.1 100J! 
865 100.6 

and General (Volt PeaaJsoji Lid, 
.0 Ex Cart I nit 96.0 100.0 

B6.0 1005 
05.0 100.0 
®.o 100.0 
95.0 100x1 
96.0 100.0 
93.0 100.0 
».0 300.0 
95.0 1M.0 
95.0 JOD.O 

rt.O 100.0 Ex Cart InJt 
95.0 100.9 Do Acetoo 
95.0 100.0 Sx-Eqn Jolt 
95.0 1CA.9 Do Ac Pin 
05.0 100.9 Ex Fix Inlt 
5*4 100.0 Do Acctnn 
95.0 100.0 EX Man Inlt 
95.0 100-0 Do Accum 
06.0 100.0 Ex Prop inlt 
95.0 100.0 Do Accum 

Lloyd* Life Aaxnrance U4. 
13 Lcad.nball St. EC3M7LS. . 0 
133-8 883 Mult Orwth Vnd .. 1_ 
1383 0L4 Dpi 6 Equity 120-8 127J 
122.4 11M Do Property 132A 12R9 

• 159.7 127.4 Do Sigh Yield 158.4 167.B 
144.0 114 J Do Managed 1*2-1 249.6 
U0.fi 118 J Do Deposit U9.fi 125.0 

. lS7.fi 1313 Pen Dep Fnd LS7.fi 1443 
2872 1833 DoEgotijFnd a».§ 384.1 
1WA 1*3.7 Do FT Pnd 105 J 203.7 
204J T493 Do Man Fnd StKJ 215.1 

2873 1833 

132.a 1273 Do Prop Fnd 122.0 1393 
„ ; The tfiadaa fi Mnachoixar Grenp. _ 2.55 2.01 Atlantic Exp 
The Lena. Wlkextooe. Kern. 039357333 135 1.44 Amt fi Ora 

314.6 X34.7 Capital Grvth .. 2143 .. Vevtni Inltrsatlanal: 
S'l Sr ^ -- JSt| 1 nnStlSmZTSrii^; 
^ n US K’SL, ■■ *2-® •• 28J 19.7 tot Fund (34/ 
793 MO Prop Fad .. 79.8 -- Old Coart Commodity Fa) 

XaBufactursrsL&elmrmaer. PO Bax 58. Julian's CL O 
n t>«S awuu. U0.fi sn.4 Otd Ct Comm 

53.6 313 Manulife 15) 413 433 .. OldC*BrtFame3U 
__Merck ant laTeetoraAeanraae*. _ PO Box B8. 5t Joiian* CL Gi 
1» mgh Streei. Craydmt. 01-S86B17I £1 423 Old Ct Eqty i3 

1M.T 120J CpnvDepBod .. 126.7 1700 1D13 Income Fund 
135-2 124.7 Do Penrion — 13fi3 .. 1003 853 Do Ini i33i 
S-7 44.0 Equity Bond .. 583 143.5 03A Do Small Co 

leoj DO J „Do Wmtoa l(7* OUmfleatb 
133 J looa “S?|SSjS£Sd " iS* ** Sl Molaw SL Coolie town. ID 

1 ^iS’I uSlftSS, ** S5 **■ J7B3 #4.6 Bril CmiT Til 
imt H?£fpSSiI? *■ ** si-5 82.0 Cap Seed Ree 
»I SZ-S ■■ J5J-1 <■ errs 92.4 Manx Er Fnd 
143-S lia J rTCperry Bend -• 2415 , rmdmAm rih_.,„ 
147.0 1193 Db Pension .. 147.0 .. ViW P3Sfif1■^LbS'Ht. 

MR -rt * .HI 47J0 4530 Adtxerba. DM 4738 4930 5-40 
•.8 733 430 32.M 30.50 FOndkk DM 3X.40 33.10 6.04 

23.20 20.80 FOOdUt DM 20.00 Z1.X0 6.16 
48.03 4230 Ulspano t 4430 47.06 1.92 

warn fawn A Axorelan*. _ 
42 Eaaex SL 'trot 01<a3 8845 

71.05 6439 Pan Am a.'ieos S .. <7-67 .. 
Carehlll Insaranee (Guarnacyt Lid. 

70 Box 197. St Juliana CL 5t Petun. Gueramy 
183.0 138-5 Int Mon Phd <20) 163.0 1773 .! • 

Fin t General Cali Manners, 
81 Pembroke Rd. Baiisbridse. Dahlia 4. 68009 

643 4A7 Bn* 11st Geo tJi M3 (0.8* 4.M 
1583 1203 Do Gill I2< 1HJ 183 1 737 

Gwrawt lanabmi Mmaagemrat Ltd. 
Vlctorr Hoc., Proapect Hill. Dnuclas. lOM. 23011 

22J 17.4 lot Income ill 213 S3 1130 
. 56.0 45.7 . Do Growth110) 513 563 531 

HntbmiObaraaeyiLid. 
PO Box 86. St Paler Fort. Guurnaey. 0481 26521 
1523 1103 Channel Dir 1416 152.5 330 

HID Bara oeUCIITruat CaLtd. 
PO Bn 83. St Heller. JeraeT. ■ OSM ZT381 
129.0 13.4 Channel litu 1303 126.9 2.51 

Kayanday Bmnnda MuKemrnt Lid. 
AUaa Hoe, PD Box 1029. BaraHton 5. BtrUBda: 

138 LS7 BlrtopgataXAS 138 238 .. 
Klalnwert Beqaoa Lid. 

20 Fen church 5lreeLEC3 01-623 SUM 
1.050 B6S.00 Ennnrest Lux P .. 1.0U-435 
KL4 DS3 Guernsey Inc. -S73 81.fi 433 
751 «5-0 _ Du Acctun KL4 73 1 433 
939 932 KB Pu E (US .. 935 1 47 

1137 10-30 KB Int Fd SI'S .. 1038 1.B9 
23-77 2344 KB Jap Fd It'S .. 24.62 O.fiS 
1B.71 9.96 RB US Gth 5CS .. 16.71 .. 
438 449-Signet BermSDS .. 438 138 

KBaciaaLoadonParinKaxenlaDoly _ 
20.10 1630 Dnl/ouda (DJJ.i 18.30 19 JO B31 

Thro* Qiuya. TmrvBIIMsSft 8B0. 01436 4588 
111.6 80.9 Island Fnd t 108.1 116.1 3.43 
156-2 1093 DO Accum t 1KL4 1823 3.43 
2.55 2.01 Atlantic Ejra * 2.47 2.70 .. 
135 1.44 Amt fi Ora S L75 LBS - 

XteHfli Intoraattonal Pnod Honuren. 
1 CUariOS Crura. St Heller. Jeraer. U534 737« 

284 19.7 tnl Fund (34; 213 23.0* 6.72 

lioj 1203 ”T>o Pojooou 
3083 814 Kanaxed Brad 
1353 loos- Do Penxlan 
1W3 lnsliMntbAct 
193.7 1372: Do PeMleD 
143.8 1183 Property Brad 
147.0 UB3 Do Peaaion 

Throe Ooeya. TowSrBtS^SuGBq.' 
3393 1013 Eqahy Bond i4> 1274 1333 
; 803 ELO Do Boini 753 193 
• 2-2 50.7 Extra YMBood 783 82J 
408.0 IMA G1U Fund 18T.7 U3.3 

873 843 Inti Bn(941 83.4 87.6 
994 Family Bud 1977 .. 152.7 

1713 1223 . Do lMVBI .. 1693 
•-125-1 115.1 Uonogud Bond* 1223 1283 

523 - 44-3 Hirrar Boodn 
S04.8 132.7 Per* Pea «5I 
447.6 1323 Prop Fnd (41 

... MJ 
203.8 

a£1 *as :: dg a 
So.1 SJiKSroBBd S.7 &b :: MM ||w US iitt4 

N-KX. PenatntfLlfi. _ 1383 m t si’^rd^nt 
MM<7,C77IJ'Nrt^ 293 g?*11 Scbradrt Ufa Group. 
1173 Mir, d5Xa^iSP 1»3 lSj “ SutorpriaeHh^ejPerwraKrt^^ 0790 

,Si ^ SK* W m8A SJ 
Norw» Dniea Instosnee Cnn. . «gj ilia c Hied lot ® 2414 1SC.1 

PO Box 4. Norwich. RRl 3NO. 080522200 102.3 1033 S Plied Ink 102.2 108.7 
5? T 1504 Norwtcn Han 2073 2XB3 .. 124.5 121,9 £ Umated 12L3 1293 

284 19.7 tnl Find (34; U3 23.0* 6.72 
Old Coort Commodity Pond Non agrra Lid. _ 

PO Boa 98. at Julian'* CL ouernwy. 0481 20741 
190.4 121.4 Old Ct Comm 1293 132.B .- 

Old Court Pond 5!anagon Lid. 
PO Box 58. 5t JnJIoiu CL Guernxoy. 0*81 26331 . 

S12 423 Old Cl Eqty t341 49.6 52-5 236 
1703 101-9 Interne Fund 75B3 169.0* 6.45 
1003 B3-0 DO Im '351 X3 88.0* .. 
143.5 933 Do Small Co’* 134.7 1483 3-31 

OHrarBeaUifiCo. 
31 Molaw SL CaaUelown. IOM. 0824 823748 
UBJ 94.6 Bril Cray Til 113.7 128.7 LSS - 

KL5 B2.0 Cap sec'd Rf* 8L5 883 653 
BTT3 92.4 Manx Er Fnd MU 1QL7 631 

4 Irirt Place. Gibraltar. Tries GK 245 
U9.7 70.3 Gib for T« 32.7 703 .. 
M.O 96.0 Key City Inv 70.6 M.O .. 
64.7 43.7 Warrant Pnd 613 603 .. 

Property Growth Oecneaf, 
28 DUb Town. Glbralur. /Glh.i 6166 
H3L90 80^1 DS DotUr Fnd S .. »Jl .. 
128.45194^40 Blfrilng Pnd £ .. 128.45 — 

Save fiPraptrlntoraatfonsl. -   
Dealt, 37 Broad Sl st Heller. Jersey. 0534 3tsn 

9JG 9.91 DN]8r Rxd Int f 934 933* TJM 
639 847 tot Growth S fl-OS 636 .. 

83.90 BS.JO Far Bums * 32.03 34.66 
3.83 3.84 M. American 3 .938 3-flB 

13.R1 13.® 5epro 5 12.49 IMS .. 
233.fi 184.7 Channel Cop k 212.0 2213* L79 . 
140.5 100.7 Channel lalea k 14X4 UI.Oo LM 
145.0-12X0 Commodity 124.0 133.6 ... 
139-5 111-1 SI Fixed tot 122.7 1293 10.71 

Schrader urr O roup. 
Bnlrtpriee Bouse. Fertstnouth. 0700 37733 

InttenaUMri Fund* 
116.1 107.9 £ Equity 10LS 107-9 

301.7 1024 
205.7 1033 

3332 309.6 Do Equity 325.7 3423 *. 
’ 1203 1133 Do Property 1205 1263 „ 

1643 110.4 Do Fixed Im 1603 lOJ 
101.7 1034 Dd Deposit 101.7 107.0 .. 

■205.7 1033 Do Urdu r35! SOU „ 
PeartANnranee (Unll Panda) Lid. 

253 High Bothera. VI CIV TEE. to-fits MU 
U03-- 993 Equity Plod 1103 116.4 
112.0 100.0 Huiiged Fnd 112.0 1173 „ 
1203 112.2 mpACc Units 1203 1274 
UD3 1073 Prop Dial Units 1103 Ufi.7. 

. PhoenixAiman, 

121.5 1213 £ Mmated 12L3 1293 .. 
106.B 11L4 8 Managed 1QT.7 UU .. 

SBtl8ve*itJerHJ)14fii ' 
PO Box 96. 51 Heller. Jnmv. 0B4 73S73 

1043 638 Amrr ladTrott • 6A ,6.60 130 
15-23 1048 Copper Trust 10-» 1U.<2 .. 
0.77 0.80 Japan Index nt 641 632 — 

Sartor ealTnul TUB igen Lid. 
80 Athol SL Doosla*. I0SI. _ ,004 23014 
ma 963 The Silver Tst 883 1003 — 

TredaU Grotm (Bcnundij. ■ _ 
MBnxl2B6.HwnUlrtjB*madSL „»«reo 

144 J.D» OTeas Dlxu3l J 039 1.04a 6.00 
-- ---' •• po Box 2256. HamUfrt 5. Bemadt MTOO 

n. —r 144 J.O» OTeas DIXU3] J 0.99 l.Mo 6.00 
43 Xloc WIBtert SI, B04. (0326 9876 l.fil 144 Do Aectuart) * 131 130 .. 
104 943 Wealth Assured 1034 103 .. S.4T 2.43 5 Way 101(40) S .247 230 .. 
S-i S'? ran £» m* TyafiailGrirapDilf«MxnL 
71.6 5&4SborI%xSq02) 03 783 .. VlMCxy Himrt, 105L 002425029 

<>ri - Prep*ro Equity fiUfe An Co. _ 1253 923 BUn fluid 1253 132.6 .. 
UBCrxtrfard SL UHtdoo. Wl. 01-488HB7 
1H.3 1^-3 B Silk prop Bad .. 1804 
V£4 70.0 DdBhI AgBqd .. 724 
1873 1023 Do SorlesiSJ .. - 1074 
■ 7B.fi 63.8 Do Managed . .. 78.8 

2 New Strnel 
126.8 923 
740. 6. SO 

1030 10.15 
1173 964 
149.8 104.4 

^4 52T DoKguJtyBnd ■" 703 " JiLB 8u 
>SIJ 7203 DO Flex May .. 1553 .. US3 UL4 

pnpmp Growth AsBtenacc. __ 191.6 1114 
Leon Hie. Croydon. CRfi 1LU. 01-680 6606 2483 142.0 
170.0 145.7 FTcp Crwth t29j .. 170,0 .. 

0694-37333. 
1326 .. 

6.60* 640 
18-15 .. . 
1164 1045. 
144.8 .. 
202.6 7.00 
2613 .. 

. 1EB.9 145.6 Dd (Al 
685.1 6643 AG Bond (291 
680.5 3633 Do <AJ 
1484 l3s.fi Abb Hal PC (29> 

.341.1353 Dn (A) 
. 974 63.7 In reran cm (29j 

57-0 53.fi Dot A) 
1844 i»4 Burner Fnd 
177.4 136.0 Tlo (A* 
1364 124.1 Sinner Pnd 
125.6 125.0 Do (A) 
1M3 1013 Actuarial Fund 
129.7 103.9 OUI Edged 
1=8.7 1033 Do A 
1704 1473 Ret Annuity £M> 
1573 U23 burned Ann (33) 
Fropernr Growth PraNooj & Annulde* Ltd. 

154.7 9l4 AU-We»to«r Ac 1293 136.7 .. 
124.4 JCU Do Capital 124.1 12L0 .. 
1433 HU. Iptoatianl PM" 
125.4 1194 penxlna Pod 

1G8.9 .. 
6854 .. 
660.fi .. 
1483 .. 
1484 .. 
084 *. 
G&.9 .. 

166.0 .. 
l®-4 .. 
136.2 ... 

.1383 .. 
1063 .. 
UB.fi .. 
128.4 .. 
1704 .. 
157,0 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Breweries retreat 
ACCOUNT- DAYS: Dealings Began,' Jan IS. Dealings End, Jan 27. 5 Contango Day. Jan 30. Senlenteni Dajj Feb 7 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

i*r 
Hij|b 

ifi 
Uiir Slack 

Tnl. Grays 
unly Red. 

Prtir Ol'ge Ylc-m * Icld 

BRITISH FUNDS 
MlW, «% Trew 9's 197? 100% .. S «• S.7M 
IWu 97% Treas Iff/r IKS lir»i .. 10J43 3.WC 
200% MH»nE*cti SMWfrTSWj .. 5.0S 5-T» 
107 95% Tre« UVclsra HH**]t ~*li »-q«; ■ 

97% 8t*%*Treas 3'c 1979 95% 
85% Elec 4%'r 1974-70 06% 

3D0°u WnTrea UPi*",- 1879 10+ -% 
*7*: 84% Elec 3%% 1976-79 0SS. 

8t**nTreaa Cnv 0*7 IBM 101% 
1080 101% 

3*1% 1977-80 94% -% 
91% 63*ii Fund SVr 1078-80 95% -% 

lie... 1080 108% 
308%* 97% Treas IJIr'e 19S1 106 rt. 

3%‘> 1979-ftl 91% 
Wr 1081 100% 

97H* 96% Each 8V.- 1981 96% 
110*1% 97%, EXCh ff,r« 1091 JOff, •*% 

K7**tkExeb 3-. 1061 07U|. v-*n 
ll3**u 96% hkch 1=V.’ 1061 

01,0* 1P8042 98*, 
Jr, 1982 

Jlffiiioit, Tree’ 1+Cn 1983 314% 
1909 

103% 03% Each ffaO* 108= 99% *% 

113% -% 
9%re 1083 37% -% 
5*r'« 1982-84 67% 
tf;*e 1004-86 95% -% 

07% 07 Fund 6*rV 1305-87 85% -% 
92% Trrax 
73% 49% Tram 
TJ% 541, Treat 

Stiff, «*. Tress 
■O*, 67% Tress 

3U 
73% 

317 
>*% 

113 
* :5, 

73»i 
32* 
339% 
1141, 

95% 
110% 

51-t 
319% 

ai*. 

3 UK 6.130' 
4.4= fl 713 

10 096 S.Q33 
3.659 6.070 
1*341 BJH3 
9.339 «J»| 
3710 6.107 
5.507 TJ88 

11 956 8414 
10.891 9.157 

3 844 6.748 
9.738 8 
MBS 9907 
9.441 9 JOS 
3.421 6-0*3 

31.663 9.761 
8.698 8.966 
3-622 7JH9 

12-213 9.650 
8.888 9.664 
9.333 9.47B 
3.664 7.338 

10 909 9.704 
9.485 9 803 
6 369 6.134 
8.945 9JOS 
7.709 9.037 
8.828 9 680 
4.S10 7.736 
6.939 8.8831 

TVr 1«1M8 87*, 
3‘r 1978-88 664 -% 
3"e 1986-88 734 -% 

13-.- 1990 112% -14 1S.5U 11.097 
8%r.-10S7-9O 874 -1 9JI8 10.100 

904 TrvaS JUrtv 1991 1004 -1% 11347 11.219 
54 Fluid S%rc 195741734 -14 8-046 9.601 

1377/78 
RlSh Law Company 

Gran. 
Dir Yld _ 

price Ch’ge ponce <% P E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 
1-122 77 

M2 
33 

36 
23 

86 32 
2284 134 
73 43 

115 62 
98 52 
41 11 

282 160 
83 34 
62 42 

131 79 
« 89 

144 71 
300 205 

AAH 
•AB Klectronlc 
AC Cars 
AGB Deuiicb 
APV Rldgs 
Aar uasan Bra, 
Aero* 

Do A 
Adda Int 
Advent Group 
Aerort't A Gen 
Airfix ind 
Atari ghr A V 
Alcan lOV, . 

bo 9rr Cnv 
Alginate Ind 

121 

106 
33 
86 

213 
81 

112 
84 
371l 

239 
57 
31 

101 

£90 
1144 
30 

8.3 
76 
1.5 
35 
8.1 
2.8 
36 
3.6 
0.8 

69 8.9 
7J 7.4 
33 0J 
4.0 143 
3.B 8J 
4.6 dJ 

-11 18.2 
.. 3.3 
.. 4.6 

364 
1004 

M% Treas 12V7- 1992 
89% Trcn* ID'r 1592 
894 Each 12V> 1992 
84% Treas 32liV 1993 
51% Fund *4 1993 
96 Treas 13% V 1993 
99 Trees 14%e«. 1304 
SO, Eieft Htf* I9W 
66% Trru O'* 1004 
974 Treas 124p 13® 
324 Has 3V199043 50% 
874 Trow 12VV 1995 1114 

_ 67 Treas V.- 199M6 864 
333% 3014 Treas JS4rr 1996 1284 
1234 «>', Excft 13%%. 1996. 115 

SO 32 Rdmptn F* 1386-90 484 
874 Treas 13%-V 1797 
S3*, Etch WPV 1907 

121 
984 
874 
72% 

65% Trem 8VV 1997 66 
51 Treas S%(.- 20S6-98 70 

3154 1034 Trent 35%fe 19*W 132% 
C-6% 084 Treas D*iro IBM Wi 

rr. Fund 3%rr 199WM 414 
574 Treas 8'„ 200206 78% 
•40% Treat 5* :T-=008-12 5«% 
531, Treas TV« 2012-15 74% 
284 Consols 4-« 364 
254 War Ln 3*rv 364 
26% Conv 3V* 384 
204 Trras 3'r 274 
174 ConsoK »,'<■ 234 
17% Treas- =*.-*-' Ml S3 23% 

1094 »-14 11 OH UJ42 
911, a-14 10.81911.017 
110% -14 11-594 11.428 
1084 -14 1L585 11.399 
704 -4 8.78410.014 
1174 -14 11201 11393 
128% -1% 12.01211.628 
J064 «-14 11.63911.489 
874 -1 10.420 10.774 
2044 >-14 21408 11 418 

-4 5-983 8J97 
-14 11.679 11419 
-I 10400 10479 
-14 12.13* rum 
-14 11.75611468 

__ -4 8353 S.W9 
1134 *-l% 11.746 11473 
934 «-1% U-127 11427 

4.1% 
M% 
98»a 

3W, 
38% 
23% 
284 
244 
SI 

-24 10.S89 10410 
-14 8451 10438, 
-1% 12.207 11.840 
-1 10.740 10414 
-4 8.472 9.893 
-1 10.401 10.643 
—l 10.12710394 
Hi 10.4=3 10.005 
Mi 10487 
-4 9.783 .. 

9J75 .. 
31.158 
10.737 
11.111 

-4 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

8412 8.384 101% 
96% 
w% 
«c% 
95 
•jo 

914 Anil 
79% Alin 
694 .lust 
63% Ausl 

Auat 

9r«r 76-7B 101% 
5»:*V 77-80 94*j 
0>i'f 81-83 88 

6rL- 81-83 85 
170-81 94% 

70»I 
JUI 

3fd 
781, 03 

90 Chilean Mired 
Sl% E Africa 5Ve 770 73 

197 German 4>rv 1930 340 
J24 Hungary Ofc 1424 40 
60% Ireland 7*,G. 81-83 87*i 
84% Jamaica 7%^ 77-79 BS, 

227. Japan An 4<4 1910 3C9 

5.837 8.781 
6J72 9.521 
7.1=4 9487 
7.603 9.038 

7.936 13.009 

574 

87 
39*1 

121 

S3 
94 

173 
76% 

14= 

43 

Alloa K Balfour 59 
384 Allen W. G. 54 
44% Allied Colloids 68 
43 Allied Insulators 60 
74 Allied Plan! 13 

79 Allied Polymer 50 
704 Allied Retailers ITS 
19 Alpine JIldRfl 42 

210 Areal Ueial =7T 
57% .\m(l Power 1=5 
21 Amher Day 40>z 
8 Amber rndUldgs 16 

41 Anchor Cbcm 70 
34 Anderson STralb 49 
481, Anstta TV 'A* 89 

200 Anglo Amer Ind 430 
22 Ann Swiss Hldgs 33 
49 Apple yard 87 
184 Aquasculum 'A' 39 
66% Arlington Mir 1=1 
38 AnnIUgi ShanftS 69 
39 Armst Equip 58 
44 Asprer 6>rt Pf SO 
55% Asa Biscuit 
85 Ass Book 
48 Ass Bril FOad 
82 . Ass Engineer 
36 Ass Fisheries 
264 A» Leisure 

121 Ass News 
3d Aw. Paper 

353 Aas Port Cement 260 
6S4 AaiTefA". 106 
2 Ass Tooling 26 
•a Arthur? A Mdley 39 
=7 A Uuns Bros 49 
27 Audlotronlc ‘ 34 
2= Aull A Wlt»rg S3 

56 Aurora Bldgs 96 
30 Austin E. 70 
51 Anlamotlce Pd 101 

314 
152 

«J 9.1 
2.1 .. 
5.6 72 
61102 
9 0 6.7 

6.5 X.4 6.6 
1000 11.7 .. 

900 6J 
U.T U 10.7 
6.6 11.1 
3.9 7.2 6.0 
3.4 3.5 13.0 
5.3 8.8 72 
1.1 82 7J 
3.4 6.7 34.0 

1= 1 M 8.8 
2.5 52 25.1 

212 7.7 3.4 
8.0 6 4 T.O 
2.9 72 9-8 
OJa 4.7 2.4 
8.0 82 72 
3.5 72 6.6 
6.0 8.T 7.7 

42.9 10.0 4 0 

84 
148 

61 
1=2 

61 
54 

162 
504 

98 
70 

U34 
34 144 Arons Grp 

174 113 Arnrys 
197 
307 
280 

136 

86 
261, 
79 
89 
91 
°I 

155 
94 
70 
C 
90 
Go 
W», 
95 

Japan 
Kenya 

49 Malaya 
814 N Z 
53% X Z 
66% X Z 
74 S Rhd 

Myosa 
Peru 
S .A/rtca 
S lllid 
5 Rbd 
$ Rhd 
Spanish 
Tang 

6<e63-69 7*4 
5e( 78-62 76 

T»r e 78* 84 
6v TWO 96 

7%rr 88-92 73 , 
83-86 FT 

6%. 78-91 99 
Vr 78-81 89 
6<, Am 195 

9%At 79-al 94 
=»,%- 65-70 65 
1h-< 87-92 58 

6ft 7521 85 
4tr ■ 45 

5%‘v 78-83 801, 

6249 12-895 
8.873 12.045 
6 406 9J3I) 
9.973 11.007 
8.890 9.944 
6.744 10J89 
6.744 10.389 

Vruguay 34* t 90' 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
3f, 1620 s; 

841, 

£5% 
7?4 
!“*% 

73% 
low, 
ll>7% 
1114 
1U0 

*«!% 
921, 
77% 
734 
BI% 
544 
08% 
91% 
•'J% 

310 
3» 
IKK, 
.0 

30% LCC 
64% LC C 
72 LCC- 
6= Lff 
53% LCC 
81% LCC 
03% LCC- 
93 G LC 
BE % LC 
934 t; la- 
91 0 LC 
89% ■: »r l 
7o>, r ..1 L 
80% An lit 
55% Ag Iff 
52% .1*111 
73% Heirstr 
841, BligtHlI 
85 Camden 
724 Croydon 
ra», Edln 
so Clasgnur 
99 CwlCft 

5rc 80-63 83>, -4 
sa,r.. 77-91 P24 -4 

544 «=JM 10% m, 
E4 \- 85417 73% -4 

d-V 79-79 06% 
*Vx 88-90 764 
6V\- 90-92 70% »-% 
9*Pv9«298% 

1=1,* 0 198= 1061, -% 
321^r 1983 106% •-% 

6»pt7S-78 99% —% 
64>V 80412 8P, .. 
7%'t 81414 0H, -4 
TV rOt-MTdf* -4 
6Vr 85-90 73% 
t?^e774K.014 
84*-< 76-75 99% -% 
6>,4-77-79W» .. 
6%‘c 7S-&1 90 
’d,1 r 77-79 99% • .. 
9%<c 80-62 97 
6%-V 76-7* 99% 

96% Urerpl 13*,v 1981 110 
2=1, Mel Water B 34-03 33 

89 . .76>, N I 
8.7% 60 XI 

« S I Elec 
»94 Nolls. 
91 Slhcnd 
60% Swart 
77% Surrey 

»5% 
10U 

•••7’e 
e5 
■44 

64f- 704(0 I 
7«r 106183*, 

64*7- 8140 85 
•Mr 70-7* 90% 
.7%'/. 77-79 97% 
«%■.• 83-06 Ml, 

6% 78-BO 94 

■*4 

12.003 
6.092 9-423 
5.940 7 895 
8.609 8.966 
7.514 0.948 
6.202 8.186 
« 838 10.122 
9.466 10.754 
9.673 9.9W 

11.745 10 579 
11.67310.789 

6 516 7.040 
7.428 10.025 
B.730 10.097 

20.482 UM1 
9.473 11.101 
7-106 10.038 
6.618 7.908 
6383 7flS3 
7.496 9.935 
6J51 7J4g| 
0J38 10.034 
6.766 7J16 

1=4=74 10 073 
9*414 11.085 
7- 303 13.029 
8- 505 10942 

1LD50 
6.786 7J91 
5JW 8.064 
8=10 B.B04] 
6J84 9JJ98 

1077.78 
High Low Company 

Cross 
Dir vid 

Price CICge pence tS PE 

lareiiaeni Dollar Premium 7r%"7 ■ 65<r ,-1 
Premium Conimlon Farter 0.78M. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

=3 
23 
74 

560 

110! 
£18% 

84*, 40>, Bayer £U% 
15% 31% Commerzbank 1134 
—'’u 37i, cp Fn Paris 1194 
82 41 F.BES ■ 

14 Erlcwui 
6 Kln-dder 
47, Granges 

385 BoecbsL 
Ifunlecallnl E 
Rubecrtfl.5 
Bullnro Subtfl 5335 
Snla Viscose SO 
Thymen-Bueltr 735 
" ‘ m 

197 4 8 18.3 
44= 3=15.6 

9.6 6J 
6= .. 
3 8 MB 

1ST 
281 

A64 
19.7 5.113 9 

WO 470 
461 - 321 
100 30 
905 710 

74% 42 

433 *7 S9.7 
t5 

6.2 27 7 
— 43.2 

VatKmgrn 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

*15 
*1 

Wnu 8% Bruscan 
12 6“hBP Canada 
15*1, 9>, Can Pac t*rd 
16% 9'i El PaS" 
45>: 27% Buon Corp 
33 20% Fluor 
254 i6*4iflollmger 
33*i, 24*a Dud Bay Oil 
344 14*1* Dusky Oil 
24% 104* 1XCO 
H’l* 64 ICIBI 
334 1S>, Kaiser Alum 
l4»i* 84 Mamej-Feig 
17% llTg y;,irian 51mop 
274, 20 Pacific Pelrul =!Z% 
=44 17% Pan Canadian 1U> 

SlW 130 Sleep Ro.;k 
1=4, 84 Trans Can P 
42 19% 1/5 Steel 

73 733 While Pitt 
124 7*, Zjpkla Corp 

08% 
J*4 
J9V 
X10 
129% 
014 
1174 
JEW* 
X33 
•0304 
074 
019%' 
084 
U34 

57.41 7.0 3 7 

47.0 
41.7 

4J 7.5 
4.311.1 

*4 63 7 =9 9.6 

*4 389 
*4* . -- 
*4, 56.3 

52.4 
*4 Bl.4 
-4 58J 

11 48.6 

5.4 6.7 
7.4 9.8 
■U .. 
6J 16 

43.7 3= 10.0 

17% 

138 
JX% 
0194 

725 
U24 

BANKS AND DISCO LINTS 
3ns 1S5 A Jess'nisei) iml =73 
59= 350 Allen H 8 Rn 510 
led 991, Allied JriUi. W, 
295 106 Arb-Lalham 105 
337 237 .1X3 Grp 2M 
2=4 12% Hank America at3% 

3-n S«A Rk uf Ireland ■ 350 
17 L8 Bk Leumi Israel 1" 

2Lij 17U Bk Lcirail UK 170 
V»1 . J70 Bk af NSW »0 
315 30 Bin Scotland 313 
.34% =1% Bnm Tr*i NT t32l.- 
LM ~ Borelii- Bark 395 
="> 115 Brown Shipley 205 
338 225 Carer R> dvr X0> 

23% 171, Chase Man 019 
3>*i 13% emcorp ±134 
93 514 Clue Dltcnunl 79 

S.10 ITO Com Bk.uf Ausl 190 
170 115 Oen Bk nf 4yd 120 

12% CC De France U4 
% Firtr Not Fin 3 

7 Fraser Am 11% 
130 Gemrd A Xal 388 

■T Gibbs A. 15 
161% GillL-n brot 217 

Gnndlays Hldgs A17 
Guinness Peal 2U3 
Rom brut fll) I3s 

Do f>rd 30T 
74 Kin Saraaef M 
SU Jfnng 1C A Shsng 235 
5+4 Jessel TuynOee 80 
.15 JaKpn l. lgn 
=1 Reyser Cllmann 15 
42 King A ihuLMQ -K 
76 Klelnwori Brn 
.85 Lloyd.** Bank 

Mercury Rett 
.Midland 

■w. in Mintivr Artel' 
210 169 Ml of AUKl J76 

«*t 55 mi Com panrr* 7« 
Ml vr mln-ier 283 
Cumman £» 

13 Ties Bros 6= 
liU-.tRutal af Can 0154 

2S«i' t*chr*jdcr> 440 
18W, 5eeeuinbe Mar 2V) 

59 Smith 5i Aunyn eu. 
standard Chart -1=0 
L'niun Dutaimi 450. 
uimruu 63 

2.2 *L0 
13 6.1 

22.0 
46= 

8052= 
9-1 9.1 

20.0b 6= 5.6 
14 J 8.7 1L3 

-lit 11.6b 4J 6= 
-4 49J 3.6 10 J 
.. 20-1 b 5.7 6.6 

5 9 4. 
11 = 
18 6 
16= 
ITS 

16.4 
14.0 
26 6 
1=8 

61 T 

10J 
8.3 
131 

6.5,14= 
4.8 8J 
5.3 8= 
7J 8.1 
4.9 8.1 
6.8 7.6 
86 .. 
7J 8.6 
4.4 7.4 
B= 8.9 

8.4 

12% 
SlU 

03 

1=6 
2>n :so 

143 

12.4 
3 0 

23.4 
46 

15.1 
144 

14.4 
67 

87 
B2 6L 

278 111 
50 26* 
41% 

151 

ArtiU Rubber 
B.A.T. Ind 

Do Did 
BBA Grp 
BICC 
HOC Int 
bpb Ind 
BPU Hides *A' 

1?] BSG IM 
86 B5R Ud 

186 
267 
225 

61 
310 

.. 8.7 7.7 7.6 
-+Z 2 1 5.4 8= 

T *1 31.7 9.7 8.2 
*21, 6J 9.4 10.0 
-% 3.1 M it 
.. 6.0 12.0 .. 

*2 4.8 5.7 8.1 
.. 6 1 3.G 7.4 

• — 3 3.,5.4 8.2 
.. 7.1 5J 6.3 

*1 5.4 B= 1= 
.. 4.3 7.8 10.1 

-3 8.1 5 0 9= 
., 4 5 8.9 .. 

“I 13.1 5= 8.6 
-2 9.9 0.6 7.4 
.. 3.5 13=30= 
.. 1.7 4.3 6J 
.. 5.6 11.4 7.6 
.. ..t .. 8.4 
• . =.9 8.6 7.0 
.. 7.9 
.. .5.3 

*1 2.8 
.. 1-6 

-I 8= 
*1 14.1 
*3 30.0 

8= 4.6 
7.8 5.0 
2.B 8.1 
4= 7= 
5.4 9.1 
7.6 2.7 
7= 5.7 

=38 

29= 142% BTR Lid 
144 ~a Babcock A W 

Baggerldge Brfc 
Bailey C.B. Ord 
Baird W. 
Baker Perkins 

■36 
9% 

169 
112 

53 
15 

=08 
74 

S3 
153 
99 
CT 

U» 
51 
73% 

69u 
83 
*0 
70 

2=7 
57 
52 

IIM 
68 

217 
74 
77 

230 
206 
123 

40 13 
93 +9 
571, is 

=45 325 
39 

40 
86 

237 
109 

22 

9% 
157 

BS 
=9, Bamberger* 47 

3% Barker It Dbson 13 
144 Barlow Hand 1H1 
38 Bare A Wallace 71 
37 Do A 70 
56% Barrett Den 117 
36 Barrow Hepba 
40 Barlun A Sons 
68 Baasen G. 
28 Bath * P'land 
34 Beales J. 
BG Beatson Clark 
25% Bsauford Grp 
48. Beckman At 

372 Beech am Grp 
3B1, BeJjm Grp 
34 Oemroor Carp 

22% Bean Bros 
148% BerWa SAW 
31 Beriaford* 

Beat 8 May 
Bestobell • 
Belt Bros 
Blbby J. . 
Blrmld Qualcn 

.. 34 

.. 10.0 
-= 4J 
-3 31.0 
.. 4 = 

-% 3.2 
— 1.1 

-3 13= 
-2 6.0 

-1% 

48 
47 

143 
14 
58 

172 
50 
71 

633 
67 

+1 

62 
214 

57 
52 

15P 
67 

=16 
63 

Blrm'gham Mint 6L 
Blsbopx Stores 180 

Da A KT 147 
Black 0 Edg'di 118 
Blackman ft c 18% 
Blecku-d Bodge 81 
Blackwood Ml 27 
Bl Ogden ft .V =45 • 
Blundell Perm 651, 

7% Boardman K. O. 13% 
33 B<1 dy cove 69 

Banner Eng • =3 
Booker If cCoff =3 
B"*ey 6 JUwkes 185 
B'tai K. 133 
B.PU1S * 313 
Berthwtek T. 71 
Baulloa W. 20 
Be water Corp ITS 
Bowthrpe Bldgs 58 

73 
. 13 

70 
28 

=40 
186 
157 
242 
9T. 
20% 

38 
66 
88 
76 
70 
40 =3% Braham Millar 
43% 17 Braid Grp 

179 . 571, BralthiralM 
114 44i, BrammrrH. 

S3 33 Bremner 
306 90 Breal Chcm lot 186 
44 25 Brent Walker 44 
36 2= Brickbonxe Dad - 35 

172 .105 Bridaa 113 

17 
328 

84 
67 

115 
Tt 
24 

100 
34 
62 
60 
57 

Briby Leslie 
Brady Ind 

Do A 

86 
73 
73 
39 
43 

1+4 
110 

50 

41% .37% Bright *1. Grp 38 
43% a Bru CarAuctu 42 
17 11 Brli EQkalon U 

248 13T' Brit Rome Sirs =04 
=8 20 Bril Lnytand 20" 

120% Bo Bru Nondrop 103 
Bril Priming 
Brii Sim s pea 
Bril Sugar 

78% W, Bril Syphon ind 50 
00 28% Bril Tor Prod 57 
90 44 Bril Vna 86 
=71, IIP, Briltaht* 24 

5.6 8= 
0-113-1 
6.3 3= 
4.7 7= 
9= fiJ 
8.0 8.7 
6J 19 
5= 8= 
7-3 4.7 

8.5 21= 9J 
OJ 3.4 73.1 

34= 9J» 5.9 
6 3 6(6 5.7 
4.5 9.6 8J 

... 
18-5 9.1 3.7 
6.1 7.2 6.9 
5.1 7J 6.8 

l=bl0.4 5= 
5.8 11.8 85 
50 10= 4.4 

-3 7.8 5.4 8-8 
.. 5.0 S.7 4= 
.. 4.0 6J 4= 
-. 7.6 4.4 83 

-1 4.0 9= 8.5 
.. 8J 9J 7.9 

-10 28.0 4.4 133 
+1 11 M U 
.. 38 S3 6.7 
.. 33 5J 10.0, 

-1 32.5 S.B 3.6 
*1 "3.4 6.0 8.0 
-. 4= 8.2 9.1 

-1 14.3 5.0 8 2 
.. 2A 3.9 7.3 

-l 10.1 4.7 8= 
-1 8.2 BJ 7.6 
.. 6.8 108 6.6 
.. 3 7 1110.1 

3.1 15 83 
-2 6.4 0.6133 
-. .. .. 33.0 

-1 4 4 3 4 73 
•A, .. J5J 
.. 18= 7 4 93 
.. 44 87 8= 
.. 1 5 11J 33 

-1 3.4 4= 8.7 
.. 2.0 88 32.7 

-0 10.7 4=10= 
73 38 7.7 

-* 12= 9*4 6 0 
43 2.016.4 
9.4 39= 0-8 
2.1 10.4 85 

14.7' 8.4 8= 
=■3 4.0 T= 
8.0 9= 4= 
8.6 11.5 13= 
8.6 U.B13J- 
3.3 5.8 S3 
2-1 4=6-1 
6= 44 4= 
6.1 3= 10= 
3= 1L8 10= 
3.7 2.0 35= 
1.7a 3= 30.0 
33 SJ 6= 
9.0 BJ 6.1 
3.7 9.7 6J 
3.0 7.1103 

-% 

+2 

-2 

8= 

49>i 31 
M SO 

490 278 

46 
84 

465 
-1 
-5 
-1 

44 
41' 

380 
10 
35 
38 

.31 
40 
74 
IP 

58 -1 

4DS 
37 
« 

16 

S3 
39 38 
17% 9 

185 130 
1=7 31 
116 30 

73 43 
ta 30 

■Bracfchouse Ltd 
Bracks Grp ■ 
Broken Hill 
Broaa Eng 
Brook St Bur 
Brooke Band 
Brooke Tool 
Brotherhood P- 313 

■ Brown ft Twee 98 
BBS 31 
Brown Bros Cp =2 
Brown J. .=38 
B run tons 109 
Bryant JUdgl 38 
Bui lough Ltd 128 
Burner ft Luhb 43 
BunzJ Pulp IDS 
Burco Dean 50 
Burg ass Prod 3? 
Burnett H'shlre 172 

Da A XV 770 
Boms And‘son 38 
Burrell ft Co 14% 
Burt Boulton .155 
Bun (in Grp 225 -2 

D" A 314 -3 
Burr ft Masco 23 
Bun erf Id-Borvy 63% • ■*% 

4 3175 
.. .. 1-5 
.. .. 3.7 

4.8 10= 1.4 
7.2 8-0 9J 

=9.3n 6= 5= 
4.6 7.T 8= 
== 3.610 J 
3= 3J 6= 
2.1 8.2 21= 
5= 9= 5.8 

.. 3.1 7= 12= 
■*5 39= 4J40J 
-1 2.1 6 4 5.7 
-1 6.4 9.717.1 
-1 4= 9= 3.7 -. .... 10.6 
.. 8.9b 7J 4.0 
.. fl.S 0.9 6= 
.. 2.7 5=12.1 

-1 3.6 7=12.6 
-1 35.1 5.1 5.7 .. 10.6 

.. 3.4 

.. 8.6 

+1 

-% 3= 

9.0 8.0 
«.? 5.7 

4.8 11.0 5.4 
7.4 T.O 4.2 
SG 90. 3= 
3.8 9= 5.9 
4= 2.4 8= 

=.< 6.1 
3J 35 
9= 7.6 
8= 5= 
1.8 .. 
2.0 .. 
8.9 10.6 

14 
13 4 
2= 
= 
6.4 

1777.78 
High Luv Company 

Gmu 
- Dir Yld 

Price Ch'R pence P/E 

44 
100 
44 
76 
72 
43 
38 

140 
37 

37 
113 

a Cowic T. 4+ 
2+ Crane Fmohaul 99 ft 
15 Crclloo Hid®* 29 
38 Crest Nicholson 70 
44 erode Ini 33% 
55 Cronin Grp 
23 Cropper J. 

94 Crosby Hue 
15 Cromland R. 
43 Croasley Bldg 
48 Crouch D. 
20 Crouch Grp. 
32% Crown House 
28 Crowlbrr J. 
87 CUlh'ns En Cc 187 
63% Dale Electric 148 

S Dartmouth Ine 
70% Davies ft New 

48% 
37 

=98 100 Davy Int 
88 

118 
=38 

85 
410 
a 

10+ 

450 
87 
S3 

48 Damon J. 
520 330 Do Beers Ind 

26 21 Dransvn Hldgs 
118 Bf% Debeohams 
319 1»% De La Rue 
580 =33 Dacca • 
555 S3 DO A 

49 Delta Motal 
86 Dcnbywsre 
82 De Vera Boieli 170 
67 Dew C. 164 
27 Dex hirst I. J. £0 
89 DBG 123 
57 Diploma lnr 160 

60 23 Dl«m D 60 
178 63 Dlion* Photo 155 

38 20 Dinar 35 
70 -37 Dobson Fork 
66 41 Dora Hldgs 63 

105 43% Douglas R- IT. 102 
34 17 Dow'd ft Mills =3 

2S0 106 Downing G. H. 3=0 
174 93 Dowry Grp 170 

22% Drake ft Scan 23 
28 Dreamland Elec 40 

2T0 ■ -3 
485 

.. 2.4 5= 9 M 

.. 3»a 3.7 10.7 
..c .. .. 

-5 4.5 6.014.1 
-1% 3= 3.8 8= 

3.7 9.5 19= 
1.3 3 4 .. 

-3 14.2 10= .. 
-2 1.9 5.5 11= 

8= S.B H.2 
.. 5J5 3.9 3?.g 

-1 4.1 5.5 133- 
-% 4.7 0= 9= 
.. 0= 2.5 .. 

-3 375 4= .. 
-2 4.1 2= 14.8 

1= 7= 10.8 
.. 11-1 9 A GJ 

-2 13.3 6.4 7.9 
.. 5 1 6111 = 
.. 44-F 10= 8= 
.. 3= 1ST 7.6 

8.0 7.7 7.1 
U.Q 5 6 8.0 

-15 1U 3 J 13= 
-15 U4 -3.6 12.9 
-% 6.8 a0= 9= 

8= 9.8 .. 
6.7 3.9 31.7 
7.7 4.7 SJ 
2.5 4.4 10 J 
9=n 8.0 8= 
5.8 3.6 3.7 
3.6 8.3 =6.7 
3-3 2= 7.S 
0= 2.6 43-2 

-1 

+2 

+1 

-2 

79, a -*=% 3= 4 J 3 J 
6.8 10= ll.a 
4.7 4.6 7.1 
1.6 7.4 10.1 

15.7 7.1 4.7 
8.4 3.810= 

-1 

*L 
36 
50 
18% 
47 

123 
14 

-1 

0 Dublller 
34 Dnfay 
73% Dunlop Hldgs 

0% Duple Ini 
87% 57% Du port 

134 41 Duraolpe Int 
50 26 Dutton For 

21 Dyke** J. Hldgs 
203 172 E-M.l- 
109 34 ERF Hldgs 

17 
37 
83 
13% 
65 

326 
45% 
28 

178 
243 * 

44 

90 
U6 

58 

13= 
43 

35 E Lancs Paper 
44 E Mid A Prroa 
22 Eastern Prod 
50 Eastwood i. B. 

254 203 Edbro 
43 19 Elcco Hldgs 
48 32 Elec ft Ind Secs 43 

360 89 Electro co mps 336 
21% 15 Electronic Mich st 

1=2 4S , Electrinlc Rent 121 
119 55% Elliott B. 97 

44 ■ 14 Elliott Grp H 
07 GO Bills ft'EVerard 97 
10% 14% Ellbr ft Gold1 IS 
77 37 EUan ft "Robbins 74 

9 Bswick Hopper 
82*i Empire Stares 173 

4% Energy Serv 12% • 
2= England J. E. 35 

3*i English ft D*ccas 21% 
SO English Card Cl 01 
60% Eng China day 75 
91 Erith ft Co 76 

330 130 Esperaua 143 
78 43 Eucalyptus Pulp 67 

113 M Euro Ferries 113 

107 53 Ere Industries 101. 
=U 121 Ever Ready ‘ 370 
05 42 Erode Hldgs 74 
=71, 24% Ewer G. 26% 
20 7% Sxeallbur 19 

105 CD Each Telegraph 101 
T7H 57 Bspand Metal 63 . 

3.5 S.B 13.8 
1.5 .8=20= 

-1 2 Jb 6= 8.4 
r1 8.0 9.7 40 
-t% 0= 6.7 6.7 
.. 6.4 9= 4.6 
.. 8.7 += 7.6 
.. 4.3 9.4 7= 
.. ..e .. «L= 

-*2 34 0 7= g.7 
-7 5= 3=. U 
.. 4.8 10.9 ^ 
.. SB 7= JJf 

■*■1 6.6 7.7 »> 
-3 BJ 6.2 3-8 

8.9 8.7 5= 
.. 2= 8= 11.7 
.. 4.1 9.4 7.9 

7= 2-315.4 

33 
303 

14% 
36 
=4 

ICS 
IDS 
78 

7.0 8-3 8.7 
7.9 8= 0.4 
..e .. 6.6 

7.7 7.917.9 
2.7 15= 10= 
4.7 6*4 5= 
2.4 8.0 9.4 
7= 4=15.0 
0.3b 2.4 15= 
3.0 9.7 3.0 
0= 2=20.1 
4-2 5.1 4= 
5= 7= 7= 
7A 9.7 7= 
8.0 5.5 5= 
7.6U1J == 
4= 3= 9.0 
7= 7= T.l 
6= 3= 8.7 
3= 4= 8.7 
3=n 7.6 10= 
0.7 3= 7= 
7.7 B 7= 8.7 
5= 9.0 8= 

1377.78 
High Low Company 

Grass 
„ , Dir TId 

Price Ch £t pence ea P.E 

a 

135 
84 
44 
55 

IQS 
S3 

309 -2 
• .. 

39 

=7 S Sboej 
36 Ketay Ind 
49% Kenning Ulr 
21 Kent». P. 
15 Kitchen TdMor 55 
53% Kade lot 89 
16 K“■Ik-Fit Bldg* S3 

374% 231% Kvlk save Disc 202 
06 83 LCP Kldg* 91 

301, LRC Ini ' 40 
90 LUT Hldgs 'A' IM 
88 Ladbtokr 199 
307, Ladles Pride 45 
37 Lafarge 
70 La LCC j. 
89 Do A 
44 Laird Grp Lid 
43 Lake ft Ellloi 
31 Lambert H'win 40 
38 Lane P Grp 61 

5?, 9 

3.4 5 8 5-? 
4 9 4= 4 4 
6 3 73 5.9 
31 8 010= 

■rj 

-l 
r *1 

93 
153 
153 

75% 
59 

1577 75 
Elgll Ln*1 C«r.pasr 

Gr.r5 
Dlv Vid 

P.-ice Ca'je genCD PE 

100 
07 

364 
60 

94 

JIO 

144 

52% 21% LanKro 
131 83*, Laporcr fnd 
235 94 JLalbamJ. 320 

Laurence Scon 127 
Lawrence W. 08 
Lawlex 93 
Iiead lodusine* 150 
Lc-Baj E. 47 

15% Lee A. 
=3% Lee Cooper 
32% Leigh In*. 

63 

45 
53 
24 

1=8 
36 -I 

Wi 16% Leisure ft Grit 

=13 

1=0 
S3 
=0% 
98 
Sfl 

151 

105 
76 

£»% 

56 
14= 

4= 

60% Leisure C'rsn 
38 . Letuioas Grp 

113 Lep Grp 
57 Lesley Ord 
70 Le trade! 
36% Lex 5c!r1ces 

S% Liberty I'rfl 
33 LUley F. J. C. 
30 Lin croft KHr 
58 Undustric* 

1971, 100 .Unload Hldgs 
30 19 L Inread 

=2 Lister ft Co 
04 Lloyd f. II. 
9 Locker T. 
S% Do A 

58 Lockwoods Fds 116 
44 Ldn A Kland 76 

■ 4P, 24 Ldn ft rf'thero =7 
83 39 Ldn Brick Co 7= 

177 04 Ldn Pror Port 177 
73 31 Lofigton Trans 
87 GO L'lirbo 
so 39 LreikdoJe L'nir 
53 26 Lookers 
86 +4 Lovell Bldgs 

175 1=0 Low ft Bull or 177 
337 =04 Luca* Ind 26= 

88 25 Lyon ft Lyon 93 
1ZS 47 Lyon J. Ord 

110 -2 
:« -a 
Ki% h .. 

313 -1 

7= 8.2 7.T 
LI 2.2 23.1 
7.9 3.915.3 
7 j 8 0 T J 
4.4 11= 69 
0.4 8.6 C.fl 

30= 5.4 13.4 
33 7.3 3.4 
3.0 3=10= 
5.0 3= l=-4 
5.0 3-3 12-4 
4= 5.7 SJ 
5.3 9.1 U= 
4 4 W-9 3-« 
4.9 7.8 4 T 
2 0 3.8 19 * 

20.3 103 S.4 

10= 8= SJ 
7 0 U f.S| 58 
9.9 10= 73 I 161 
4 4 8.7 4J j 15= 

11.3 7.4 5.9 ' 1« W 
2= 3 3 .. [420 =03 
=J 9.6 9.0 ! 164 66 
2= 2 2 4.7 j 
5.5 3= =3.6 | 35 

121 

203 

15% 
141* 

118 

6*1, -1, 
15 -% 
34% *% 

63 

79 

04 

104 

2.0 23 26 U 
G.7 6 0 12.9 
=J 8.7 12.3 
5= 2 2 7.2 
4.1 C.P 4.4 
46 437= 
5.3 6.9 20= 

49.5 2.1 9.1 
3 8 4.9 8.2 
53 9.4 5.7 

13= 9.6 8.2 
13.6 9.8 6 5 
3.0 9.0 .. 
0 2 0.4 .. 
7.3 11.0 01 
3.3 8 J 67 
1J 8.6 65 [ 73 
5.6 4.8 6 3 
7=b 9.3 6.9 
D.d«2 2 5 0 
4.6 0.4 8.0 

13 6 7 7 9 = 
5 2 8.3 3 7 
9 3012” 2J 
0.0 8 3 20.0 
3 9 7 1 4.4 
5.4 6.4 0-9 

16-50 9.6 6.1 
2== 4= 6= 

9.1 11= 9.0 
1L5 1L1 8= 

32 RredA « 
32 Du A *•' K 

47 15 Used 47 

23* 12? Reed "=I 
7;»l i+% Sdiis-i Gyp CSi 

lit, po'.lance rtc.l 4i 
M Ronnie* :<n» 44 

312 Reseid 123 
35 Fe.iio*di Grp 55 
17 Pen-rici Grp 44 

89 ker;::ei 8= 
37 Rea=ore 53 
35% HICardOEsr 223 
37 Fjebsrds ft -aai; 71 
14% Kcf:'3-2e7ill £24% 
15 Ricficrdyora W. S4 
71% Rotkware Grp 2+0 

51 Pofls-R Maun 
21 Rjjpaer Eldil 
=4% Do A 
4-r Resell: aidgl 

- 39 Aila.'.'cz 
neiapria; 4? 
Rslhacs ir.l 'B' 49 
KHtrk Ud 224 
Pou:ie2ge ft K 123 
Rcwiidsu Cel 200 

Ru-a-clTCS 7.L4C 40+ 
RoirioE. 21::*.! 269 
Royal Wsres 22= 
Royco Grp 37' 
ITulerold 35 

Hagai Ceraer.: SI 
De SV 15 

59 5GB Grp 247 
7% SFT 'S1 

52 ‘lilcM It’S 
irr-i 26*, Sabai Tistier 27 

=13 2M i»^ssa.-7J. 279 
2 J% 2Fr SI Gobjia 417 

231 2UP, SJe Tllnev 
=77 22* Samuel E. 
270 323 D-j A 
65 41 Sk^ccrooo Say 

4.1 4.7 10.4 
3.9 4 5 20.3 
4 2 8= .. 

:« 7 14 3 5.6 
.. .. 8.6 

4.4 10.6 3.6 
9.7 219 2.1 

75 
High Lot Corcuar.y 

Cross 
Dlv Yld 

Price Ch'gcpencr P-'E 

290 
75 
30 
50 

240 Yarrow ft Co 
23% York Trailer 
42 Ypushol C'pll 
=1 Zeners 

23= 
44 

7.0 =.5 0.6 
J.J 5.1 6.7 
7.2 1=.S 5.8 
1.5 3.7HJ 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

52% 
43 
IF, 
52 
53 2= 
58 32 

l*% -2 
45% 
43% -I 
22% •- 
f! 

65 

34 

19 

33 

;3.: :o.t sj 340 300 
: j 4J!=J 30 ;7 

a .V .. 23.7 2S 6 
7.4 9.0 SJ 214 71 
6.5 71.1 4.3 103 102 
4.0 3.0 P.T 66 42 
6 = £.: s.7 37% ?Th 

51 ! 3 6 10 J 348 =15 
e 2 12.5 6J *4ii =10 
0.0 5.7 JJ =43 235 
6J 9.+ 7.7 34 13 
3= 7 1 5.* 23 13 
3 - r.e BlO 113 79 
.. ITT li 

i’r 9.9 SS 27 
472 8.4 a_: 21 14 
3.2 6.4 3 0 427 =93% 
3.4 7.0 3.7 129 40 
5.4 3.7 11.6 IT 6 
5.4 3 4 S.l 1=0 HI 

^.S 2.0 11.0 54 =6 
9.0 5.6 17J 76 47 
0.0 74 64 83 40 
O.S 23 .. 229 61 
11 9.4 I0J ISO FT 
3.9 S.0 ZO-3 St 37 
4J? 7.7 15 5 750 631 
0.0 3.4 9J 53 24 

47.9 49 49 11T 43*» 
6.2 6-3 3-3 79 33 
2 3 
14 

6 5 3,3 
4.0 111 INSURE 

Eousiead 
Prii Arrow 
BET Dfd 

26 
21 

1W 

25.4 10.9 3.4 
3= 1J 34 
33 8.7 7= 

Charterer Grp 9ft •1 

7.5 7.8 7.6 
7 0 6.7 5.8 
5.1 9.810= 

330 
22S 

=9 
15% 
98 

El-.p lorn loo 
FCFinance 

=0 

Inthcape 34= 
Lloyds ft Scot JOB 
Ldn ft Euro Grp 16 
MAG liTT1 mdgii 107 

18= 5.4 E.O 
13.2 5= =0.7 
J7.T 7.8 8.0 

1= 52M1J 
0.2a 2.0 33 = 
6= 6.7 20 0 
0.8 =.9 22.0 
2.3 3.0 30.7 
1= 4= .. 

25.4 4= 8.3 
b.O 5=14.4 

Hanson Fin 
Marlin IT. P. 
Prop lnr ft Fla 
Prov Fin Grp 

Fir.lth Bros 
Tyndall 0-M?as 
L'ld Dom Tsl 46 

93 
73% 

5= 40 IX J 
.4= 0= 17.0 

0.1 130 10.8 
6.1b 7= lfl.l 
6.9 7.0 It J 
4= 4.7 8.0 
<= 22.6 22.3 

46.4 8.9 .. 
..* .. 33.6 

8.3b 6.7 1== 
=.0 3 9 13= 

210 

275 
=f9 
63 

63.7 3.7 8.1 
25.5 7 4 7.0 

231 
51 

108 

-2 12.0 4.4 23= ■ 1M 

39 
36 

229 

=0 

120 
174 

90 
64 

=15 

-3 
-I 

a *3 

-3 

F —H 

115 51 
33 7 
63 25% 
78 37% 

108 JO 
240 81 
90 44 
40 13 
36 S3 

143 111 
106 45 
48 19% 

313 150 
20 8 
55 34 

400 SSI 
73 +5 
82 43% 
68 ao 

138 48 
=5*3 15% 
34 20 

250 130 
332 43% 
535 410 
212 136 

85 39 
. 33 .18 

94 69 
48 =8 
70 36 

318 3=7 
70 40 
33% 14 
se 53 
83 48 
65 3=%' 

104 67 
282 163 

PMC 75 
FPA Conn 22 
Falrbilrn L'sn 57 
Falrclougb Cons 64 
Falrricw Ekt 105 
Parnell Elect 315 
Fed Chan Hldgs 72 
Fed Lad ft Build 37 
FeedexLid' 
Fenner J. It. 

Ferguson Ind 
Fine Art Dev 
Finlay J. 
Finley Pack 
Firth G-M. 
Finns 
FUch Lorelf 
Fluldrtre Eng 
Fades s 
Fogarty E. 
Folbes Hefo NT 22% 
Ford it. 33 
Ford Mtr BDR 335 
Formlsster 333 
Forimn ft Mayon 895 

-I 

I'.l 

338 
97 
43% 

307 
20 
39 

390 
57 
82 
59 

318 
+2 

• ■*S 

340 
85 
27 
M 
45 
«4 

284 
70 
33 

304% 96% 
=7 13% 

330 385 
190 134 

32% 
■98 

240 
58 
70 
25 

887 
54 
57 

130 
70 
87 
06 
23 
81 

35 
161% 

23 
38 
13 

400 
10 
34 
78 

6S 
34 

678 
42 

3An 5= 8.7 

lHi 
295 
IK 
*5 

24S =U5 
m 

21*1 
411*1 
S*0 
lw 
4 VI 

515 
293 
395 

8.6 8= 
6.0.160 
9= U= 
30 63 
7.4 10.1. „ 
а. o .. ; o» 

. ?1B| • ' 7h 3.3 30.3 J -J 
8.3 77 .. p® 

130 6.7 8.9! 76 
O.S LI . j 451, 
S.l 7.6 0 6! 40% 
H 5= 9.1i,i)| 

13= 4 6 5.01. 
51 39 0= 

=0.0 SJ K.6 
5 3b 8.9 8.7 
37 49 74 

' 4 0 SI 58 
5 6 6E 
6 4 ll.O 
3 8 13 3 
4J.U.7 
3.6 15.9 
TJ 7.4 
9.0 .. 
б. 6 6.0 
7.= 18.1 
7.0 BS 9 

30 
54 

105 
52 

1=2 
1=1 

TO 
5* 

315 
.75 

64 

16.5 
250 
24 

03.9 

7.3 
=76 

•32.4 
• 4 6 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

-5 
2*5 

3<e» T7 

=-'4 
142 

Allied «% 
Kiss CharrciMh 144 
Brlha>cn Grp 19 

* 08 7 1 10 7 
7.3 5.1 9.7 

2=v 
• itn 

I IK 
- I'M 

153 

121 inn 
::*:% :» 
WlT 130 
206 3*5 
= Id 153 
:os 124 
143 93 
153 33 
1U* 35 
2.<S 42 
Srt 31 
7ff, 1u 
H'l 13H 
irt 40 

3'<7 42 
413 2» 

iff 
n eo. 
M 55 

300 114 

153 

' sun 
105 
313 
185 

7S% Beil A 
42 Buddlnrtuns 
trl bid* n M. 
IW llulmvr H P. 
73 Uuri'tnannd 
4t| r •** L'ln Dfd 

ll-rem(h > 
DMlMlers 
Glcnlivri Dirt 
GreenaJI . 
Greene K!nB 
Guinness 
|i»rdr% ft B'swt* 135 
lllchlmd 231 
InvcrgicO'a 93 
Irish DlsflllgrS 327 
Mar.Hai • 2J 
brill ft Vcwcajllr 64 

13% Svagnin i L®!- 
3.4 RreuerlM BO 
Tnmann 101 
lain • 3WJ 

shi, wnii bread'.V «s 
Du B Fl 

wm: urea a lnr 81 

WdlicrhUEptop 296 

h 
*1 

59 
5? 
40 
44 
3 6 
89 
9.9 

3= 9.1 
4= 14.9 
Sfl 22.4 
3.6 7.9 
3 1 10.9 
8 7 23= 
58 82 
C.O 10 4 

4. 1.3 1=J 
4 0 3.610.6 

5.1 12.0 
U 8.9 
7 9 9.1 
2.9 22.5 
3.4 11 = 
4.3 1955 
4.9 8= 
T.T 14= 
1.4 3.7 

0.3 10.6 4.2 
4.X 4.1 29.6 

C.3 10.1 
63 jn 1 
6.1 10= 
6.8 23.1 
44 U6 

109 
10* 
10 6 

3= 
54 
2.6 
4.1 

457 

24.4 
36 
3.8 

S.T 

C—E 
33 13% CH Industrials 
5ftl, 351, Cadbury Sch 

7u ■ CafITns 
+8 Cbread Robey 
3b Canpan 
64 ■ puB 
45*i Cam ret Hldgs ■ 
16 Canning w. 
97 Cape 2nd 
37 Caplin Pmffie 
33% Capper NcUl 
33 Caravans Im 
35 Pardo Eng 
33 Car lew Capel 
90 Car I ion ind 
49 Carnets Int 1 
16*, Care J. 1 Dun' 
29, Carr'nm Viy 
631, Carroll P. J. 
2S Cavkci S Hldgs 45 
7 Causioo sir J. 15% 

63 CjwwHta 125 
1= Crle+tion 34>, 
54% Cement Rdatone 123 ' 
25 Cen ft Sheer 47 
43 Central Man 68 
W% Cen ire way Lid 294 
34 Cb'mtm ft Hin 37 
771, Cbamberl'n Grp 94 
0‘s Change Wares =1% 

J7 Do Cnv Cura =2 
9t Chloride Grp 103 
37 Christies lot 73 

91 Chubb ft Sons 1X1 
57 Church ft Co 195 

Coallie ft Chora 72 
Ciulrr Briri 7= 

no a in 
Cuati Pawns 

10S 
348 
348 
41% 
03 
55 

388 
109 
103 

SS 
207 

57 
96 

261 
51 
43 
59 
53 
97 

438 
58 

214 
71 
70 

189 
.35 
18% 
31 
87 

144 
100 

41 
60 
11 
47 
42% 
63% 

183 
ITS 

27% 
83 
28 

=60 
71 
55 
82% 
09% 
34 
68 

100 
28 
23 
38 
34% 
45 

278% 
41 

113 
43 
=4 
ST 
12*, 

8% 
70 

286 
41 
» 
45 

163 

64 

2.1 T3 51 
7.8 10.6 

8.7 ala 8.5 
2 J 4.4 14-5 
38 21 6J 

*1 

6.0 8.8 3J 
SJ BJ. 9.7 

32.5 10.0 3J 
.. 7J 0.7 *L0 

-l 3= 4.8 7.8 
-. 7.0 TJ 3.4 

-2 4J TJ 5= 
37 .. 1} M U 

1® ^ -0.3 4.9 7J 
M - —l 8= 1L8 5.6 
« 0-2 3.4 3 3 6.5 

11% 
143 

22 
68 

010 

97 

39>, 
29% 

8% 
76 
27% 
11 
63 

ISO 
300 

OS 
04 

36 
24% 
76 
71. 
w 
35 
34 
TO 
60 

371, 
107 

-I 

=S 
163 

■ 30*, 
127 

3.0 
0= 
30 

-l 

I« 
42 
381, 
33 
2S 

129 
78 

1W 
IM 

S3 
09 

.. 0= 
-1 3.4 
*1 4 8 
.. IE.3 

-1 
■*% 

-2 
-l 
-l 

SO 

W 57 «% -+, 
43 Cul* R. II. ltt -2 

Gi 31 Col leu D"»n 37 
164 W Collin-. W. i« 
IKS 99 Du A 142 

38 14 Cmnbni Grp 31 -1 
101 50 Cumb Kng suv 96 -1 
113% 3<l Comet RadluVn 10= 1 -Il 
114 *M CampAIr . 97 • y 

30 ■=o Compton Webb =3 
28 16 Conk V. SS w. 

61 37 Capo Allman 57*, 
■17 9 Convert f. 16 

16% Corah jn. 

8=10= 
&6-&S 
6.6 5.4 
.. 4.0 
39 99 
2 6 9.9 
5 9 15= 
7= 8*4 
SJ 36 
9.0 5= 

3.9 10.4 33 
4= 7J 7J 
—n •> 17= 

34 11.0 
7= 7.0 B= 

6= 7= 
4.1 9.3 
= 4 9.6 
SJ *0 
4 A 7.2 ' 
4.6 8.0 | 
6 9 5.2 

4.3 
.8-5 
47 
4= 
3.3 
32 
4.7 
53 
4.7 
7.f| 
70 

410 
412 
109 

93 
357 
70 
63 
22 

21 

103 
195 

55 
=8 

28 
ai% 
11% 
10% 
30. 

*3%c 

220 
US 
a 

3D 
'9% 
36 

FoeecoMin 
Fouler Broa 
Foster J. 
FolhergiU ft H 
Fran da G. R. 
Francis Ind 
Freemans Ldn 
French T. 
French Kler 
Friedland DogRt 92 
OEI inv 82 
Gallifd Brindley 64 
Gixnar Scochlafr 103 
CEC- 29ft 

Do F Fete FIOUV 
Bra Eng (Rad> 13 
Gen Mir BDR 196 . 
Geslotner 'A' 164 
Gibbons Dudley 68 

Clares Grp 95 
Gill ft .DuffUl 216 
DDtspnrLtd .53 
Clip A Ueul 
Claas Glover 
Glaxo Bldg, 
Gf eevm M. J. 

Glossop A WJi 
count 
Coldbg ft Sons 64 
Gmme Hldgs 74 
Gordon ftGouh 91 
Gordon L Grp 22 

Grampian Hldgs 54 
Granada ‘A* 92 
Grand Mel Ud 103% 
Gi Cnlv blares 2M 

Do A 
Greenfield Mltl 
Greens Ecoa 
Grlpporrads 
GKJf 
Baden Carrier 
Baggas J. 
Hail Eng 
Hall 31. 
Holms Ltd 
BonUnex Corp 
Hanson Trust 
Hardy Fum 

Do A 
Borgreavc* Grp 58 
Harris Sheldon 47 
Harrises] T.C. 97 
Harrison Crov 350 
Himrrllt Orp 34 
HawfterSIdd IBS 
Hawktna ft Tkon 71 
Hawthorn I— TO 
Haya Wharf 351 

Headl am glma 35 
JHelene of Ldn is*. 
Helical Bar 30 
Rend’too Kent 8$ 
H roly's 114 
Repworth Cer 86 

Bepworlh J. S3 

Herman Smith 11 
Hrnalr US 
Hewden-£iuart 40 ■ 
Hewni J. 22 
Hlcklug P'cost 88 
Klckaim Welch 530 
Higgs ft Rill 82 
Rill A Smith 
Hill C. Bristol 
Hillards 
BaShfibg S. 
n'ollaa Grp 
RdLUs Bros 
Holt Uoyd 
Home Cbann 
U oarer 

Do A ' 
HophlBMlS 
Pori,TO MM 
Hie of Fraser 
Bovennrhani 

Do UV 
Reward ft V>id 

Do A 
Howard Midi 
Howard Tenng 
How dsn Grp 
Hndams Bay £9% 
Runt Moscrop 30 
Hunting Assoc 215 
Humid £h Grp 313 

HutchjjTO 9 St 

-l 
-3. 

-5 
-L 

103% -1% 

-3 
i-l 

3J SI ST 
1.7 7.7 0.6 
3= 8= M 
3.6 5.6 .8A 

8-6 8= 6.4 
0= 4.811.7 
SJ 7 J TJ 
3.1 8.4 10.9 
2J 6.8 7.4 

10.2 1.4 9= 
9.1 9 .4 DU 
2.8 0.110 J 
0.0 3= 5.7 
0.9 4J 7J 
..e .. 13.1 

18= 4.6 U 1 
36 9.7 7= 
SO SI 8.8 
3- 8 S5 3.9 
4J 4.1 0J 
2J 9.8 S.O 
S7 31L13J 
9J S914J 
SO 4J 6= 

3LS S9 9.8 
6.5 4.7 8J 
4J 3.1U.0 
3J OJ 9J 
9.4 U= 0= 
5.4 ll'J 8.2 
5.1. 0J SJ 
U 3.0 13.6 
39 3.5 4.4 
=.3b 7.1134 

*'4.4 4,0 7= 
5.9 TJ S5 
4.6 7= «J 
0.8 S6 4J 
5J 2=10.6 
869 — .. 
1.5 SI 5-1 

ai.or5J 0= 
8.7 M TJ 
3 5 5.2 3= 
8J 7.1 9.1 

13-2 6.1 73 
4 J 7.T 5.4 
4.2 6.5 7.0 

'3.T 7= 9.8 
35J' 2-711.6 
5.5 6.6 6J 
5.5 10.7 SJ 

1L4U1.0 8.8 
5.7 IJ 15.7 
4.6 6.2 9-8 
4- 9 4.4 8.7 

-1 
-I 
“% 

> -II 

103 
36% 
85 

130 
34 
32 

-1 
-a 

I rt, 

6.0 1L0 *fj 
3.0 X1VL0 
B 5 6 112-0 

11J SO 13.7 
33-8 4 113.3 
2.7 6 6 ISO 
0.8 SO 6= 
3.8 7= 5 0 

23.6 8.9 
12.0 12.6 5.9 
3.0 1.0 7.9 
0.4 7= SO 

lO.On 5.2 7.7 
2.1 3.7 93 
4.1 4J 4.8 
95 0J 6J 
OJ OJ 
0.3 U 
4.6 7J 9.5 
4.3 BJ 9.0 
5J 0.0 9= 

10.3b 5.5.8= 
8 7 7.0 7= 
59 34 7.4 
SL SS 4.6 

M—N • 
125 33 MFI Wbouse 
214 87 MK Electric 

94 49 3D- Bldgs 
64 37 MY Dart 

S3 138 McCcrquodsle 
46 15 Mclneniey Prop 43 
19 11 llcClecry L'Amle It 
44 3 Mactay H. 44 
94 60% McKee hole Broi 88 

46 31 JMc.NeliJ Grp 42 
83% 37 Macpherson D. 55 -l 
63 37 Madame TUMds 59 h -l 
55% 29 Alallliucra Denny 4ff, —% 

SO Man Agcy Mnslc 72 
U Uancb Garages 31 • 

377 Man Ship Canal 310 
14 Manx Bren re 90 -2 
=7 Manortfale Grp 4? . - 

. 5% Maple Hldgs 14% 
=92 314 Uardiwiel =64 -4 
170 9S Marks A Spencer 150 -2 
09 46 Marlky Ltd 68 • -l 
24 9% Marling ind is% -% 
58*, 31 Marshall Cav 55 -^1 

46 =T Manhail T Los 39 
44 28 DO A 35 

155% 95 Marshalls l'nir 142 
97 55 Marlin-Black 57 

95% Marlin-News 
91 ltarlonalr 
48 Maf A Hassell 
80 Maynards 
=0 . Hears Bros 
Iff, Medmlnsler 
SO Melody Mills 
30% Melrfiie DAW 

1 e 0 5.0 is.: 
8-8 5.1 7.4 
5J 6= 7.7 

:w 

59 

Str. genu: Mar J7 
Saucer J. E. 49 
Smgerra 7? 
Sarcr Hotel 'A' 44 
5c.ps *irp 10i 

257 153 ScB*.!es G- E. =« 
7-2 C Seller.*, 90 
4= 14 S.i S 7 6*J 
97 IT, S.-*.: Ecr.'.atle 37 
t? ?5 Jcrsi'7 r-'■%' JT 
09 » See: LT.iv Inv 
Tff, 3T-i jeors Bldgs 
64 4; Secur.nrGrp 
+5 40 Do .7: 
66 44 Seciiri!> ierr 
G8 40 Do A 
=0 11% Sekenr InS 
26% 10% selicrour: 
27 19 Senior E=g 

1=0 44 Serck 
39*, 25 5hs'-e*peare J. 
27*i 23 Shaw Carpels 

101 55 Sheepbr.dcc 
10 2% shrrtnac i. 

701 

60 

6? 
19 
-0% 
24 
0=:, 
39% 
=3 
hO 
'.<1 

6 2 9.5 9.5 
4.7 12.7 3.9 | .ft* 
6. e 14.1 9.4 ; 2M 
e 8 11.1 0.1 | 
1= 2.4 15= j 3qu 
2 Jn 7.4 1A —-n 

=5.1 8.5 13.3 ! ?oi 
4 6 5.S S.4 
2 5 4.: 3 9 
7. On SJ 4.7 
3 4 S.9 4 7 
7 9 7.9 15= 
3.6 5.6X5 5 
1.9 3.0 Xb.0 

7.3 31 10 5 I ‘79 
23 4=10.2 : 
2J 4.2 10= I 3^ 
SJbU.710.x ; -0 

n 3.0. i» 
1.9 7.4 9= j - j, 
9.0 9.7 7.7 I ;ai 
2.7 09 S3 f ;i0 

_.e .. .. 1 -v, 
6.4 F J 20.2 

65 Bounng 
30 Bream ill Beard SO 

112 BriUnnlc 164 
17= 302% Com L'nlon 148 
180 107 Eagle Star 193 

Equity ft Luv 166 
Gen Aeddrnt 230 

114 
161 
173 
19S 

4 2 3.9 
13 33 15.4 

12-5 T.6 
11.6 7.9 
0.3 6-3 
9.4 5.6 

12 Jb 3.4 

UTT.IB 
Hljh Low Cumpacy 

Gran 
Dlt VUJ 

Price Ch'ge pence «» P 

7X1 429 
477 J77 

59 23 
140 64 

3U i» De Beera -Did* 3H> 
320 its Doeni/Ofltrln SS1 
3+4 132 Durban Rood 
35 9 -East Dogga 

E Dritfotttelfi 
E Rind Prop 
El Dro M ft Ex 
Elsburg Gold 

14%! 8% 7 S ttrtillld 
570 =17 Gterar Tls 

Gen Minins 
Gapenir Con* 
Cruotvlel 
nammrstry 
Botnplon Gold 
Harmony 

131, 7% Rar.ebervt 
15 10% Jc'burg Cons 
*52 TOO Kinross 

FTr-f 
LMUO 
Llbanon 

26-4 9=' 
18 7 7.1 

37% 13 
323 183 

a= 
160 

2tf 
19 

603 
331 

58 
1=9 

n2"« 
460 

£14% 
=15 
1=6 

-J 4! 5 8 0 

1.5 26 
3.4 4.: 

.. us := 
a -10 50 3 £.6 

.. 133 9.4 
+3 •=;= 8j 
-4 11.9 9.5 

A. 

J 

=35 

280 
20 

373 

33 
'357 
r.o 
BO*', 
311 
456 

45 
483 

76 42 Lydenbunr Plat 56 
1=3 

43 
134 
48 

290 

VI 2= =:7 
.. 33.0 6= 

-%» Sl= 9.1 
-% 104 9.9 
*2 224 TJ 
«l 15.7 4.1 

2.0 4.4 
-= 40.7 10? 
.. 1 7 3J 

+6 5.7 4J 
.. 12.9 28.7 

P 
V- 
S- 

330 123 
184 1=5 

89 
13 

166 
1=8 

5f 3 37.4 
19.0 23 J 

486 =5u 

555 345 
10% 

.. 14= 69 

-*2 60 5 4 
-0 53.1 20J 
-I 3.9 != 
**15 .. .. 
-K. 83.9 ;tu 
Jg L3= =0 
.. 8= 7.4 
.. =3 7.| 

-3 12.0b TJ 

250 

150 

109 
SO 
so 

393 

1«S 
100 
1(0 
:oo 
100 

36 

347 
90 
42 
13 

33 5A 5.0 | 106 «= Sidiaa ;r.d 96 -3 93 9.5 9.0 
=1.6 8.8 5-7 ! 183 123 S:ece 1?7 e.o 4.4 10.1 

.. 18.0 i 66 30 Siamxtec E-jat >4 -2 4= 6.5 9.7 
173 Z32 Fignede 7<e C: £!•» TOO 4.4 

4 9 UJ11.I i 1 230 S!=oa iW ^0 -2 j:.i SJ 8.6 
7.5 8 8 3.0 1 96 36 Simpien S. 86 5.9 6.7 7.0 

r# _ _ 92 =4 Do A H 5.3 €9 63 
3.8 6J 5.7 59 3L Sirdar !7 4 2 7.4 43 

3.Tii 63 HU 34 6UO Group 7==i -1 59 « 1 73 
4 = 9J 5.5 10B S Sictcblry 203 -1 70 6.7 123 
8.5 1L8 4J 27 19 Small ft T:d=u =3 3.2 13.4 
2.3 73 6.4 13 10 Ssiallana'* R. 24 .. 1J 0.6 5.0 

490 
3W 
1X1 

=00 
=+ 
99 

MC 255 
117 65 

244 
160 
83 

1=4 
31 
21 
78 
54 
13% 

=30 
156 
74 

223 
28 
=1 
70 
46 

-1 

-l 

9 MenUnore Mfg Iff* 
302 102 llendeaJ. 
362 =48 Melal Box 

63 Metal Closures 
33% Mntalrax 
28 Uettoy 
44 Meyer V. U 
19% Midland ind 
=8 MiJbury 
50 M3 Us A. 2. 
=5 Mills ft Allen 

168% 96 311 In Manners 

302 
=98 

S3 
40 
4J 
81 
42 
87 
97 

322 
159 

-l 
-1 

=1.6 10J 6= 
2.9 3.2 3.9 
6= 14.B 4.0 

' .. 
9= 10 6.9 
6.4 4.310= 
3.8 4.4 7.1 
2.5 8.3 9J 
6.0 10.9 9.6 
3J 9.1 S.O 

'35 10.1 4 J 
*J 6.7 4J 
0.7 1LS 5.7 

30= 4.4 SJ 
' 8.1 5.2 0.7 

4.4 BuP 4.0 
TJ 6.0 7.6 
19 10= 5.2 
2.7 13.0 32.0 
4.4 6J 4J 
37 U 4.7 
3 3 10.2 IP J 
7.1 3.4 10J 

31J 7.1 8.7 
6.0 TJ 8.9 
1 6 4.0 9 L 
M 75 LI 

■ 6 9 SJ 3.6 
1.5 3.6 6= 

Guardian Royal 244 -Z 14 J 5J .. 
ITam bra Ufa =90 .. 24.1 8.3 .. 
Heath C. R. =40 .. 7J 3.0 113 
Hogg Robinson ITD .. 9J 93 93 
Howden A. IdO -2 5.6 93 93 
Legal fr Gen 166 -2 8.0 4 J .. 
Lealle ft Code In 1 90 -2 6.4 7 1 10 J 
London fr Man 2=6 —J 8.2 «3 .. 
Ldn Utd Ir.v 138 -4 5.8 4.2 UJ 
r-iaiuieu-s W'son 207 .. 13-9 6 7 0= 
'Jinn rndgn 150 -2 4.9 3.1 13.2 
Moran C. S3 .. 3.On 7.9 7.0 
Pear] =4! -= 173 7.0 .. 
Phnenli =7= —4 14.9 5.5 .. 
Pror Life 'A* 128 .. 11.8 9.2 .. 

Da A Br 130 .. 31.3 9.1 .. 
Da b 250 .. U.B 9.1 .. 
Do 3 Br 130 U.B 0.1 .. 

TTudentlal 156 -1 93 6.1 .. 
Refuge 178 .. 10 5 76 .. 
Hayai 400 -3 336 8.9 .. 
5edg. Forbes 330 -30 14J 4.4 14J 
Stenhouse IIM -l 6.1 61 7.7 
Sun Alliance 575 -a 303 5J .. 
Slln Life 1P3 .. 4.7 4.6 .. 
Trade lndem'ty 1US ... 12.0 7.3 .. 
Willis Faber =73 -3 11.9 4.4 14.0 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

+9 
99 
67 

1W 

=:% smar:.'. 44 
25 Sxrtfc D. S. 9? 
39% s=l» ft JUpfc 6V1 
67% S=ltt V. H. 'A* =66 “ 

152 220 Smiths Ir.d 169 
=10 M% SmtiTfif 265 

Soiree le =4 
1*0 TV 23 

43 S jIicj :ors La« 55 
156 Soiheby P. B. =1= 

Spear A Ja tkaac 1X8 

15 

113 
200 

28 Mining Supplies 68 
38% Mitchell Cotta 
34% Mlicbell Somera 6L 
43 Sllxconcrere 60 
22% Modern Eng 39 
97 UoUns 108 
23% Monk A. 01 

5ffa 33 Waanto 5*i lat co 
50% 40 Do 6% La i3W% 

330 215 Do Ofi Car II15 
60 35 Vonlfott Knit 60 

=5 More OTerraU 76 
86 Morgan Croc 2=8 
30 Morgan Edwds 30 
36 Morria ABIakey 50 

44 -H, 

3.9 43 73 146 93 since Platt HO -1 5.5 5.0 .. 
4.2 4 J U.l 174 9? b-.atben ft Pit*. 123 .. 243 93 83 

.. 12.= 43% =S Streeters 3= -l 2.6 8.0 5.S 
■7.8 4.9 63 a; M Strang ft Flfser 6F 6.4 9.4 + 0 
1.7 S-S 9.7 =7 n Sunbeam V*er 25 .. = 5 10.0 6 5 
5.2 JL7 SJ 4T 73 Sutcliffe S-rnon 3! -.3 6 0.3 6.0 
2-4 3.9 6J 161 40 Swan Bun:«- 251 .. 10 3 6 7 12.7 
4.3 7.0 SJ ISO 70 Sturt f, ci a c -.1 75 *3 . . 
4.0 10.2 8.2 20 9 S.vmcMidt. Eng 17 .. S 0 113 10.1 
9.0 9.1 .. 
3.4 6.0 83 T —Z 
500 ZO O «• 

2d 9 Tice =ffa -1% 0-5 a 3J 63 
812 6=0 Takcda Bdr 7=0 -5 16. S 2 3 =3.0 

4.9 83 93 320 2=6 Tarmac Ud 136 -3 13.4 9.8 7.6 

85 
137 
46 
52 
50 
86 
67 

=20 
12% 

33 Do A 
44 Maas Bros ■ 
4* Mina Eng * 

101 Mother-cam 
S JllnriWts 

.4* 
86 

275 
Iff* 

230 
179 

56 
210 

5= 68 20.5 
7.7 6.0 U J 
29 9.154 5 
6.2 12-3 12.0 
6= 13.0 U5 
6.1b 7.0 15.6 
63 9.7 «J 
4= 24 203 

-*2 
-r3% 

36 
92 

217 

59 
«« 

344 
122 

375 
J71S 

Ol 
70 
61 

62 

-2 
vlV 

7.5 3 0 35.8 
1J 5.4 7= 
08 SJ 5J 
3 J 103 17J 
3.4 38 5-1 
93m 8.2 C.l 
60 5.910.0 
3.5 8 J 10.1 
0.4 33 45.8 
8.1 73 4J 
L.9 9.1 0= 
1.4 6 J 43 
BJ 21= UU 

25.7 3.0 4.7 
5.0 CJ 4.2 
3 1 83 4.7 
93 10.7 .. 
M 11 U 
ej bj bj 
64 10J 54 
6.7 ‘ 9.9 6= 
83 58 14J 
3.3 4.3 U.T 

203 53 *= 
20.5 S3 8= 
T.L It 4J 
4 5 'SJ 6.0 
6.7 31 13.1 
=9 4.114.1 
S.B 1J 12.3 
.. .. 11.0 
.. .. 21.4 

3.4 30.4 0.6 
3-6 9.6 .. 
S6 8117.2 

34.7 3.6 9.9 
1.1 33* 04 
43 2.3 9.0 
8.1 3.9 9-0 

J—L 
261 
117 
M3 

1250 
IM 

144 
83 

332 
37 

107 
107 
115 

Jffr Coral Leisure 
3t Cuaatt 

134 Contain R. 
t Countryside 

73 t'nurtg (PurnJ 
73 -DoANC . 
1*0 Courtauidg 

Caurtney Pop* 30 

1=4 
73 

262 
36 

100 
100 
i=; 

-l 

74 30% c wan dc Grool 74 

4.4 9.1 
B.2 6= 
S.O 6.6 
9.0 6.1 

94b 7.1 SJ 
4.8 34 SJ 
3.8 3J »J 
5 3 3.7 78 
2 6 10 J 4= 
3-4 94 5= 
4 S 88 58 
1J 7.1 8 1 
J.7» 4 J 0 I 
S.l 7 J 22= 
4.T 84 6= 

15=h M S= 
0.3 0“ .. 

48 OJ 
48 0.8 
8.8 6.0 
4J. 9= 

49 
48 

207 
33 
3*5 

2=0 
«?l 
AJ 
71 
39 
74% 
70 

135 
£2 
3% 

93 

150 TCL 
73 IDCGrp 
74 Ihsipck Jahna'n 115 

32=% Imp Chen Ibd 334 
■5 Imp Cole Siore 
65 Imperial Grp 
46 Imp Meial Ind 
IT Ingall Ind 
27 Ingram It. 
46 Initial Sen lew 72 
41% Ini Paint 

' 70 int Timber 
47 Inver,ik Grp 

6>n Hah BDR 
27 jb mags 
23 Jack, vr, 

5*1 -% 

63 
224.. 

76 
«%, 

62 
22 

;i 
37 Jaekaonc B'ltad 56 

113 44 47 
12.7 11.7 9.1 
».* 6.1 7.0 

S3 9 7= «J 
TJ SJ 3.0 
7.8 101 8 5 
5.0 8 3 68 
=.6 30.k 0? 
4 J- 13.7 - T J 
6.6 9=12.1 
3J 5.0 5 5 
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niii Hint 

Nil''' - 

Properties under 
_ . £25,000. 

r>, n- 

■ -_Iflfct, 

Dunbartonshire 
ARROCHAR 

IVY BANK 
TrntfitJoiial atone-built cat- 

J«BB wtth commanding view 
of Loch . Long. Accommoda¬ 
tion comprise* : living room, 
3 bedrooms, 3 box rooms. 
kit chon, bathroom-. Scope 
for Improvement. Viewing 
woekond*. 11 a-m.-g p.m.. 
otherwise by arrangement. 

Upset price £11,000 
Further particulars from and 
offers to: 

Sneddon, Kagan a Walt. 
Solicitors, 

II Boot Haiti SL, Whitburn, 
. West LoUdan 

Tl»L (0501) 40345 

Or: 171 Dairy Road, 
Edinburgh 

031-337 9682 

M || T‘ 
f‘A 

EAST SUSSEX 
Ucktield 5 miles. Lewes 12 miles. 

u Vi*/-;-Af. 

Langford Court 
Langford Place," 

SL Johns Wood, N.W.8 
In this fine puipooe built block 
situated In the heart of St. Johns 
Wood, we have 2 studio flaw lor 
sale. Prices £13,250 and £13.500. 
Amenities Include C.H.W.. port 
C.H., UR, porter, 99 year lease, 
low outgoings. The Oats com¬ 
prise of 1 room, k.4 b. Mort¬ 
gages available. 

|\Viiikwortli&Co.| 
48 Curson St, London, W.l. 

Tot 499 9663 

Outstanding and beautiiully modernised country house, 
principally Georgian in a totally secluded position and 
with fina views towards the South Downs. Gaileried 
entrance haff. 3 reception rooms, 7 bedrooms, upper ffoor 
library, 3 bathrooms, small self-contained flat, oil fired 
centre! heating. Excellent cottage, garaging, orchard, 
paddocks, parkland and woodland. Just under 30 acres. 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 

ST. JOHN SMITH & SON. 196 High Streel, UckfiBld. 
Tel: (0825 ) 4111. SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: Q14S9 8644 

NORFOLK 14 ACRES 
KENT 47 ACRES 

Near Diss. 

An exceptional and well established equestrian centre. 
Suitable for. training or as a private stud. Modernised 
farmhouse with 3 reception rooms, 4 bedrooms and bath¬ 
room. Extensive range of stabling and buildings including 
lecture , room and indoor school. Part post and‘railed pad¬ 
docks. About 14 acres. . . 

SAVILLS, 8/10 Upper King Street, Norwich. 
Tel:. (0603 ) 612211. 

Hildgnborough Station 21 miles. Charing Cross 39 
minutes. Tonbridge 31 miles. Maidstone 16 miles. 

Quiet psJHon, close to end of a- no through lane with 
attractive woodland views towards the North Downs 
beyond, fast rail links to London. Well modernised period 
house of character,' 3 reception room, study, 8 bedrooms. 
3 bathrooms. Oil fired central, heating. Garage block with 
excellent flat. Heated swimming pool, hard tennis court, 
outbuildings, gardens, 7 acre field and valuable amenity 
woodland. 

SAVILLS! London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 

WEST HAMPSTEAD 
In papular Embassy Tinas 0. A 
first floor riot of Hvlnii roam, 
ISA x 13ft. rvtJPd Jblrtien, 
double twdraora with shower 
room on uaie. second bed¬ 
room. bathroom and sop wc. 
cJnr. end pan ch. Lease 91 
ymm. 

. £33,000 
HIGHGATE 

A fifth no Dr nil [ttfo with 
spectacular dnr>. Studio room,' 
3■VI -x 14ft. wtth separated 
sleeping araa, won planned 
fcttchcn and pan-aun) bath¬ 
room, Porterage. Oommitnal 
pardons. Garage avafL 06 years 

£18,500 
VS Include 

(WfIms modern fumfahfnns - 
GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS 

9 Meath Sunset, NW3 
Tetephono 435 2298 

(Message* on 794 B287) 

Kenwood’ -< 
STUDIO MAISONETTE , 

South Kensington 
21ft. studio- reception with large 
boy. 

Gallariad double bedroom. 
Kitchen and bathroom. 
Long lease, low outgoing*. 

£22,600. 

el. : 01-402 3141 

20 GROSVENOR HILL, BERKELEY.SQUARE^LONDON/,WlX bHQv.TE^: 01-499 8644. 

iad 
1:9 

Properties nuder 

£25,000 

\\ ood< oefvs 

01-794 U5t 
9W1. Excatenir Entrance Foor 
lat In good conversion with, 
tardea; 14ft. reception. waQ- 
!Ued kitchen. double bedroom, 
tally sued bathroom, C.H.. m- 
ad coneU/runinre, ldhg.HsiM.- 

. £18,500 

HAYWARDS HEATH 
onl-deiaciHML corn** house. hi 
lEJtDsnt sKoBtton very near 
un.. ttTdra and po*. • 

double bedrooms.. -1 tingle 
idroom. Isttrown with ihow«r, 
zge sunny, receotaon and wtoi- 
ta*d Kfcchwn. Gas c.h., nvden. 
osle .BXrsoa. 

Freehold £17,000 

Tel: 0444 57387 
NO AGENTS PLEASE 

ETON SQUARE. SW1 

Superb pled a tene in excellent 
decorative order. 3rd floor over¬ 
looking these famous gardens. 

Drawing room, dining room, fined 
kitchen, double bedroom with 
dressing area, bathroom. C.H. A 
C.H.W. Porterage. HR. Lease .11 
years. £25,000. 

GLEDHOW GDNS, SW5 
Attractive 1st floor flat with smalt 
lacing balcony overlooking private 
gardens front and rear. Drawing 
loom, dining room/3rd bedroom, 
2 double bedrooms, kitchen, 
bathroom. . G.F.H.C. Low o/g. 
Lease 19 years. £25.000-. 

ILFIELD ROAD, SW10 

Sunny lower ground floor flat In 
period comer house with benefit 
of paved patio, ‘ drawing room, 
dining halt double bed, kitchen, 
bath. Low o/g. Lease 31 years. 
£10.250. . 

IWnkworth&Co.l 
286 Brampton Road, SW3. 

Telephone: 584 8885. 

,liri!IJ,!i!. 
Pure ore buin spadoo* 1st 
floor flat. 9a ypmr lauo 
ui atzracUvo, wek-onBiiitelnod 
modern buck. .' Lovely 
entrance hall. 1' double bed¬ 
room wlttt SOed .wardrobe. 
Ugh* and Sonny strong/ 
dining room, modem Buod 
kitchen. *p-OI«l bathroom, 
cmraoo bourne- Excetlom 
decorative order. Ftucd car¬ 
nets, phono and lock-up 
Borage me. 
Low outgoing* Ideal flr*t 
home. Convenient oil London 
Transport {Waterloo . 13 
rains.). Easy reach village 
and common. 
. £13,950 foe quick sale. 

Tclt 947 5140. 

EXETER, DEVON City Centre 1 wile. 

FOR IMPROVEMENT/INVESTMENT 

3 REGENCY HOUSES on the end Ot an Attractive 
Terraco In good residential area. 

SUITABLE FOR PRIVATE RESIDENTIAL/ 

PROFESSIONAL USE OR CONVERSION 
TO FLATS, HOTELS, ETC. SALE AS A 

WHOLE—VACANT POSSESSION. 

Apply: YEOVIL (3/5). Tel. (0035) 4066 Somerset 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
B milea Northampton. 
A Fine Detached Northamptonshire Stone Period 
House. 

Hell, Drawing Room, Dining Room, Study. Kitchen, 
Utility. Cloakroom, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. 
Annexe witti anting room, kitchen. 2 bedroom* end 
bathroom.. Secluded Waited Gordon ot i on acre. 

Apply: NORTHAMPTON OFFICE 10604) 32991 

VALE OF CLVVYD, NORTH WALES 
IN ALL ABOUT 3} ACRES 

A Most Imposing Stone-BulH Country Haute In e 
qufol village setting overlooking Parkland end the 
Veto. 

Portico entrance, rec. hall, 3 line entertaining 
rooms, breatfasi room, fitted kitchen, extensive 
dry cellars. Master bedroom suite. 4 further bed- 

. rooms, 2nd bathroom. Oil-fired central healing. 
Excellent atone range of outbuilding*, garage. 
Mature gardens, paddock area and woodland. 
Freehold. . ' * Ref. 9324. 

Apply: CHESTER OFFICE. Tef.. (0244) 28361/4 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE- - 
Between Newmarket ami Cambridge. 

A Charming Modernised Detached Cottage In a 
' quiet village. Sitting room, dining room, cloak¬ 
room. separate w.c.. kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath¬ 
rooms. . Full oil-fired central heating. Garageu 
Walled Garden. 

Price £22,000. - -Ref. 5423. 
Apply: NEWMARKET OFFICE. (0638) 2231 

BIN, DAY &. 

HAM 
RICHMOND 

A selection of i960* bulB 
split level 2 and 3 bed¬ 
room' maisonettes, some 
with gas C.H. and common 
land aspects. Prices from 
£15.950 to £18,500. 99- 
year leases. Show fiat 
available. Apply sole 
agents. 

XXIMIK STREET JMYMOl 1CN0CMW1 

RUSAL NORFOLK COTTAGE 

Period flint cottage, sat bi 1*« 
acres with own stable block. 
Puli'1 modtmteod with original 
exposed' booms . anil red-tiled 
roof. 2 double bedrooms, now 
Woe bathroom polio. Open-plan 
null- lo large roceptton.'dlner. 
.FBllv fitted spacious kitchen. 

' Garage. Night storage heelers 
throughout. 
Only £19,000, Including mtod 

cupboard* and carpels. 
■ Ring 01-448 6728 now. 

Also thatched collage available 
at £14.000. Detail* from above. 

London Chester Chichester Chipping Campden Cirencester 
Midhurst Newm arket Nort hampton Yeovil York 

John German Ralph Pay 
■ •"lind & Estate Agent^^Ory^y.ors'^Aujrtronqors a Valuers-' ' ;••• v 

BERKSHIRE Kennet Valley 
Hungertord 3 miles, Newbury 6 mllee, London 65 miles, M4 (14) 7 miles. 

AN ATTRACTIVE MAINLY GEORGIAN VILLAGE HOUSE WITH FINE VIEWS OVER THE VALLEY. 
3 reception rooms, modem khchen/breaktast room, 4 bedrooms. 2 bathroom*. Gueal/Siafl wing— 
living room, kllchen. 2 bedroom*, bathroom. Oil central heating, garaging and stabling. About v Acre. 
For sale by auction (antes* previously sold) on 23id March. 1978. . - . . 
Joint Auctloneere : London Otflca. Tal. 01-499 9871, Ramsbory Office. TeL 06722 688. Bernard. 
Thorps and Partners. London Office 91-834 6880, Slow-on-the-Wold Office. Tal. 0457 ”30731. 
Solicitors : Farrar ft Co- Tel. 01-405 8432. i 

HERTFORDSHIRE About 8,300 sq. ft. Near Welwyn 
Stevenage 3} miles. AIM 3) miles, Welwyn 7} miles. Ml 13 miles. London 30 miles. 

A SUBSTANTIAL VICTORIAN COUNTRY HOUSE IN A PARKLAND SETTING, CURRENTLY OFFICES 
AND SUITABLE FOR MOST INSTITUTIONAL USES SUBJECT TO PLANNING PERMISSION. 
Spacious accommodation on 3 floors with about 8.300 square feet net of office space. 3 Bedroomed 

. Flat Internal storage about 2.075 square feet. Separate storage, about 3,790 square- feet. Gardens. 
About 6 Acre*. 
London Office. ToL 01-499 9671. 

V 127 Mount Street, Grosvenor Square/London W1Y 6BL.9 

01-499 9671 
London 

Flats 

. PALACE GARDENS 
‘ TERRACE W.8. 

•am. Wish ton kit. with hob 
Id orot," -warm air C.H. Gar- 
at, lease 28 years. £23.750. 

MARSH & PARSONS 
937 BOQ1. 

I l M I i 'll 

Kenwood?; 
JUST. OH MARKET 

VO BEDROOM FIAT, W.2. 
;epL. kitchen and bathroom, 
years lease, rift. 

>J.: G1-402 31411 

3LYNEUX STREET. Wl 
■ninutee1 from Marble Arch. 
' - attractive lower 'ground 
r self-contained flat. Silling 
fl. lilted kitchen, bathroom 
w.c. Quiet and private. Low 

lethfia. -£11:000, to -include 
•eta and curtains. • 

TeL 223 0776 

I IlOlM.it 

N.E. SCOTLAND 
imuairr cobktbt cottage 

New beautiful secluded bay, 

ideal reUrement./hollday homS 

Large double, bedroom, with fitted 
wardrobes, sitting roam. Hyaena 
fitted kUchen. Beautiful bath- 
room with shower. Oil fired 
C.H.' Double glazing. Large 
garage. Unkempt garden front 
and back I Room Ter extensions, 

RELUCTANT SALE AT £8.800 

TEL INVERKEILOR (02413) 394 

CHEISEA - 
' Park Walk. S.W.IO. Total ■ 

annual buteolngs approx. _- 
£297. 124 year loose mast be I 
good nriui*: at £20.000 this | 
basement a room k. A. b. 
ftqt must be seen soon. m 

Richard Barrv A Partners fi 
499 B333 ^ 

LOCK CHASE, BUCRHEATH, SJ.3 
price £20.750. 1st floor mjr- 

LTALLE ST., S.W.l. 

A luxury' ground and lat floor 
maUsiunc or 2 beds., large recepc.. 
ktfechea/diner. bathroom. CJJ.v 
c.h.w, Etrayphono. Lease ysr 

Wr5- £57.750 

TOTTENHAM COURT RD-. 

W.C.I. 
Luxury 2nd noor Hal tn modern 
block 2 bed.. 1 recept., t. ft b.. 
bilrony. c.h.. c.h.w. LMt,-porter. 
Lease 69 years. 

• £351000 

ALBERT BRIDGE RD., 
S.W.6 

8 rains.Chelsi-x. RecenUy t"n- 
verted upper maisonctic with 
attractive roof garden. 1 double 
and a single bedroom, bath¬ 
room. Urge rt-cepUan room, 
tttchen and good filled cup¬ 
boards. Independent Co.. Lease 
94jti 
. £26.800 id include carpel* 

and curtain* 
SCOTT ft CO.. 730 2108 or 

. 720 6408 ieiM. i 

miM am: w 

mm 

marble ARCH. 3th noor flat Is 
nradorn blocl:: 3 gcod bedrooms. 
dUp. reccpi.. biuirooni and 
cltukrotun, ktichcn. c_h., Ufi, 
porter. long leas*. £40.000 
recpnunandcu. Hmton & Co.. 
493 3891. 

N.W.3. JUST FOR SALE.- SmiUl- 
fliclng Ground Flour Flat, sell1- 
csniunM, In rauch favoured 
road with ha own private 25ti. 
garden. Hall, 2ori * 16R„ roeop- 
tlon room, weil-nued kllchen. 2 
bedrooms with wardrobes, tulh- 
ropm, fitted carpets and enr- 
bma c.h.. low amgalngs. long 

7*4*ii I?7,950- 01- 
PORTLAHO' PLACE. A 4Ui. floor 

rat. goad condition. near 
Reaents Park and In preoilgloas 
block, 2 beds.. &ming rm.. bath¬ 
room. -cloak, kitchen, ss-w 
lease. _Toial outgoings Si.fioO 
p-a. Price- £29,000, invHldiflfl 
excoUmt carpets. DdupLcs Lyon 

, Lyons. Tel. 235 7933. 
sloanE sq.. s.w.l., snwa-blr 

HtrM 4th floor Dai la Mock. 4 
bods.. 5 recaps.. Ml.. 2 tains.. 

. nu ScrvIctB. 9Q year*. 2*^9.OtXJ. 
'.EatWl St. James 01-262 2414. 

SWISS COTTACB, n.wj. Enor¬ 
mous. prestige ground-floor pm Jo 
flat tn disaaguiahed Edwardian 
residence. Unbetterable rcceD- 
uon mom, master b'droom. suite 
Pliu two oiher bods, and one 
other bathroom, kitchen and 
Wcafc&ai mom. . Pauo and car Bert. 58-yr, lease. £33,000- 

i.niCO A CO. T«. 45*9851. 

- NEW HOMES 

London Warwickshire 
™ BETWEEN BANBURY AND 
JC latS STRATFORD UPON AVON 

An a lira ochre period atone 
farmhouse) tn popular smalt 
village m prominent position. 

Recaption ludL 2 sitting room*, 
dining-room. • kitchen, utility 
former dairy. 5 bods., bath., 

arucsi, useful outbuildings, gaud 
SdTtfon. 

£26.950 FREEHOLD 

LANE FOX ft PARTNERS 
Middleton Cheney, Banbury. 

0295 710592 

• STEEP IN HISTORICAL 
INTERESTS. 

Bordering on E. Sussex, 2 
mis. Temerden. Detached 
beamed period cottage (300 
yra oid'i. adjacent lo National 
Tniii property in conservation 

. lire*. . . 
Aura cUvc Bftttng room with 

ttiglenook dining room with 
: open ftat. kitchen/Breakfast 

room with adjoining grampus 
room. 2 double bedrooms, 2 
lOfl bedrooms, bathroom with 

■ W.C. 
Rear-largo grass oarnon with 

original well. leading lo uege- 
mb!as with cnieken run. 

£39.000 ffirst come, first 
serve' : 
Phme: TVnterden (05806) 

MORTGAGES. 

WEST SURREY 
Between Guildford and Woking, Worplesdon Station 1} 
miles (Waterloo 31 minutes}. 

r? rV i.: •' >.;V 

An imposing fully modernised country house wlfh fine 
Georgian facade: protected by large agricultural estates 
yet with excellent communications to London and Heath¬ 
row Airport by road and rail. Entrance hall, magnificent 
drawing room, open plan double sitting room, study, dining 
room, iamily room, luxury kitchen. 8 bedrooms, 6 bath¬ 
rooms (3 en suite), secondary accommodation, oH fired 
central heating, indoor heated swimming pool, garaging 
for 6. cottage, lodge and bungalow. Tudor falconry. 
Gardens and grounds. About 3} acres. 

SUFFOLK. 13 mllM Buy St. 
Edmunds Country farmhomso with 
granny bungalow. faroibuiUlne* 
and I acre. Period house taste¬ 
fully and compicieijr restored, a-5 

- beds. 2 tuihs. C. healing. Free¬ 
hold. RetJ- 2894. £38.000. The*. 
Wra-' Gaze ft Son.. Dbs (Plranfc 
239ii. Norfolk IP221W^ 

WILTSHIRE 
Warminster 4}'miles. Salisbury 17 miles. 

AN ACCREDITED COMMERCIAL MIXED DAIRY FARM 
WITH LATE GEORGIAN HOUSE 

SURREY 
Cateritam 1 mile. London 21 miles. 

A MODERN HOUSE IN A BEAUTIFUL WOODLAND 
SETTING WITH EXCEPTIONAL VIEWS 

2 Modem Bungalows. Period Cottage. Range of Tradi¬ 
tion aJ and modern Farmbuildings. Pasture and arable 
land. 

IN ALL ABOUT 32B ACRES . ‘ 

For Sale by Auction as a whole or in lots hi April 
(unless previously sold) 

Apply; UONDON OFFICE (Tel: 01-829 6171} (68146/PflC) 

BERKSHIRE 
Bray. Maidenhead 1{ miles (Paddington 30 minutes). 

A MODERN HOUSE IN EXCELLENT ORDER CLOSE 
TO THIS WELL KNOWN RIVERSIDE VILUVGE 

3®4t#2-t=? oil® ^ 

2/3® 3/42^ oi'lfSS 3-s5&v & 
Additional features: Guest flat. Games room. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 7* ACRES 

Available with less land. 

Apply: LONDON . OFFICE. (Tel: 01-633 8171} (6834 

Additional features: Superb modem kitchen. Study. 

FOR SALE FREEHpLD WITH ABOUT 1 ACRE 

Apply:-ASCOT OFFICE (Tef: 0990 24732) " (10004/RDC) 

(68342/HG) 

BERKSHIRE/ 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE BORDER 
Near Cookham Dean. Marlow 3 miles. 

AN OUTSTANDING POSITION WITH PANORAMIC 
SOUTHERLY VIEWS 

4® 6C3? 2t=? oilG® \\ZH? ^ # 

Additional features: Shower room. Modern greenhouse 
and outbuildings. Summerhouses. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2£ ACRES 

Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel: 01-029 8171) (64959/PR) 

Knight Bank & Rutley 
20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH Tel: 01-629 8171 

Edhbush Office 031-225 7105 Hereford Office 0432 3087 
Himsertord Office 048 86 2207 Ascot Office 0990 24732 

MID NORTHUMBERLAND 

. EMBLETON STEADS AND 

HIGH WELDON FARNIS 

SOME 780 ACRES 
with full vacant possession. 

Main Farmhouse Further Farmhouse. 
Good Farm Buildings and 

1i MILES FISHING ON RIVER COQUET 

FOR SALE "BY PRIVATE TREATY 
ASA WHOLE OR IN LOTS . 

. Details from • 
GLUTTONS, 20 Victoria Avenue, 

Harrogate HG1 5QY 
. Tel: (0423) 64251 

London 
& Suburban 

. property 

Formerly Humbert, Flint, Rawlence & Squarey 

NORFOLK BROADS 
Great Yarmouth Si. miles; Lowestoft 6 miles 

HOLIDAY CRUISING CENTRE in the heart ot (be 
Norfolk Broads with direct frontage to River Waveney 
with Marina inlet Brick and state Clubhouse with 2 bars, 
gift and provisions shop, office, kitchen, 3 bedroom 

. apartment- Modern shower block, fishing tackle shop. 
Consent for additional dwelling and 4 static caravans. 
Mooring catting. ' Extending to about S acres with 300ft. 
River frontage. Freehold for Sale. 

Details: 6 Lincoln’s Inn Helds, W.C2. Tel. 01-242 3121 

WILTSHIRE 
M4 9 miles ; Malmesbury 3 miles 

AN IMPRESSIVE COUNTRY HOUSE with 12 ACRES hi 
the V.H.W. Bulk to Georgian proportions earlier this 
century. Reception ball, 4 reception rooms, cloakroom, 
domestic offices including an ultra modem Idtcbeo with 
oQ fired Aga. 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. Ofl fired CU. 
Self contained Staff Flat. Doable garage, greenhouse, 
bard tennis court, croquet lawn. South sloping Paddock 
with water. About £60,000 Freehold. 

Details: 10 SL Mary Street; Chippenham. (0249) 55661 

6 Lincoln's InirFields LondonWC2A3DB 
Telephone 01-2423121 Telex27444 

Chelsea. 
Delightful small modernised house, beautifully 
redecorated, with gas central heating, new roof. 
West facing garden and patio off bedroom. 
3 bedrooms,; dining room, reception,-. 2 bath¬ 

rooms, kitchen. 

FREEHOLD £73,000 
'(Carpets and curtains negotiable) 

Telephone 352 6272 (evenings) 

^Stu rt-'f; 
M Ti\ enda!e 

1351 HIGH ROAD, 
LONDON K20. 01-405 0301 

HIGHGATE, N.6. 
In a beau oral ay Iran . Mtung 
near HeanSti ft Village. An 
trnposlna dMecbed ■ double* 
ironnxt residence on two 
iloara. 6 bedroom*. (2 ,bath¬ 
rooms, sprctoos ttOncoRununl- 
caflng frmnfle tgnftig poem. 
Qionttnu roran, tuiucily, halt 
viib cloakroom. Large Kitchen/ 
braakfiut room, nnnd beet- 
mg, Xjrety saxttens wl* sum¬ 
mer house. Garage, Freehold 
price £90,000 full particulars 
and appolnuhadt . to vfeur 
through Oia owners ■ gents as 
above- 

HOWARD MINTER CO, 
38 CAOOGAM PLACE. SW1. . 

Ubpm* -Mall, -WB. light 5 year 
old house tn private riverside 
square west lacing garden. 4 
bnda; ft baths.- 1 - en suite, 2 
reception rooms, kitchen, cloak¬ 
room. Integral parage, excellent 
condjtton. 110 years at £100 pa- 

Headfon Plana, swi Elegant 
honso vnui- antique plno panel¬ 
ling. 4 tads.. 2 bath*., one en 
solu, dresaliM roam. 5 reeepllon 
rooms. Urge nicben. stall room 
ft bath, patio. 54 years at £6H 
pa. £87.a». 

Clonmeft Stf, SWB. j - Spacious 
house tn need or modernization, 
double reception. Uinmu room. * 
bods. bath, separau WC. small 
kitcnen. . ige storage color. 
£37,000 freehold. 

' . 01-235 2832 

- HAMPSTEAD 
Faring spoils Odds 

dose to Finchley Road 

iuMtaftitat tamly house tn excel¬ 

lent ooddUon.. within.1 slum walk 
or shoos, mutsoon and FtocWer 

. Road MOBon. 5' beds^, ba9iroon>, 
2 reception, cloakroom, break- 
ta*i room, paretp/i. 

Standing for ceraral ears 
FREEHOLD £62,500. 

HAMPSTEAD 

Charmhig tamayrh?>f^« 

HAMPSTEAD, Modern and 
aorprUtingly spacious hoosa: won 
designed and recently hour wwi 
BOtL, private ..garden; 18 ft. 

.reception room. 4tn)ng room 
owning u> 18 ft., balk), fine 
ituad kitchen. 4 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, flood carpots. cJi., 
ear parksna. Ready.re wals ham-. 

.E69.5U0, Woodcocka. 01-794 1161. 

COLLECTORS 

■=^21 

Armchair 
sdling. 

Whatever you’ve got to 
sell, be it Victorian bric-a-brac 
or a Pirelli calendar ad vertise 
in The Tiroes Tor Sale’ and 
4\%nted'columns by ringing 
01-837 3311 (or Manchester 
061-8341234). 

It’s where whatever s for 
sale seils and wants are found. 

Book 4 insertions and 
you get a fifth free of chaige. 

I-.?, 
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V1SNEW5, THE WORLD’S LEADING & LARGEST 
TELEVISION NEWS AGENCY, & *ILM 

PRODUCTION COMPANY 
offer their secretaries interesting jubs and excellent working 
conditions in their modern building ; subsidised restaurant, 
staff bus service, car park, social club, four weeks' holiday, 
contributory pension scheme and free UFe Assurance. Hours 
9-5.30. Salaries £3.250 p.a. 

SECRETARY TO 
SHIPPING MANAGER 

Dudes include correspondence, travel bookings, flight 
amendments and general office administration. Applicants 
must be numerate and able to work on their own mitiatiTC. 
Shorthand an advantage. Training in shipping procedures 
will be given. 

2 SECRETARIES 
FILM PRODUCTION 

1 PRODUCTION SERVICES MARKETING. Responsibilities 
include providing a full secretarial service for 3 executives, 
2 of whom are abroad much of the time. Applicants should 
be mature, experienced ■ secretaries with good shorthand/ 
typing. 
2. PRODUCTION SERVICES. Responsible to 2 senior execu¬ 
tives for the co-ordination of work flow and office adminis¬ 
tration. Must be able to work on own initiative and liaise 
well with influential clients of many different nationalities 
and cultures. Good typing and telephone manner essential, 
shorthand desirable. 
Please apply to Jane Webb, Personnel Officer, Visnews Ltd., 
Cumberland Avenue, London, NW10. 01-965 7733.. 

PERSONAL SECRETARIES 
. . For Consultants in expanding 

Private Psychiatric Hospital 

New flat in grounds available for sharing at advan¬ 
tageous rental. Excellent 'working conditions in pleasant 
surroundings. Salary according to age and experience. 
Good shorthand and typing speeds absolutely essential. 

Phone Mr M. Vinacour (General Manager), The Priory 
Hospital, Priory Lane, Roehamptoni S.W.15. 01-S7G 8261. 

with Marketing Potential 
.c. £4,000 

Our General Manager. Export, needs a sell-molivaled 
■ experienced Secretary who has ell ihe normal secretarial 
skills plus Lhe ability lo maintain day lo day business 
continuity in his absence. 
The position' also encompassqs the opportunity to taka a 
lira*, step towards a maiketing career by acting simul¬ 
taneously as a ReflronaJ Market Administrator. This 
involved order process. and control tor a number of 
countries in'whist we do 7iot have subsidiaries.‘providing 
market information and bales statistics, in addition, to 
imrolvemenl with publicity and promotional activities. 

Wo know we ■ are asking a lot but lhe rewards and 
prospects are good lor an able, ambitious perron- witn 
good shorthand and typing skills, a working knowledge 
ot French and tho character to relish a challenge. 

- Please write, with full career details, te-s 

Personnel Manager, 
LET RA SET INTERNATIONAL LIMITED, 

t Apple tree Yard, London SW1Y 6LD 

Letraset w 

GENERAL SECRETARY 
ror registered charity, helping 
young spasUc children. Admini¬ 
stration of small Monel, secre¬ 
tarial duties (some bookkeeping i 
and rand raising. Minimum 
salary £2.500. 
Apply In-writing to: The Sucre- 
lari’. Friends of the Choyne 
Centre for Spastic Children, 63 
Choyne Walk, Chelsea. London. 
S.W.3 (Tel.: 01-353 6740). 

SECRETARY 
reqnlred now for small' new 
shlpbroidng: company In the 
West End. 6 day week 9.30 
a.m. lo 5.50 p.m. Solan' £o.2O0 
+ L. Vs. Shipping experience 
an advantage. 

Apply Mr. Jasaant 
734 3440' 

during office hours' 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING-SITUATIONS 

BUTLER REQUIRED 
£7,000 PA. 

Are yeti, or would you be a Hudson? Very'experienced man 

requited as Butler in large company house situated in Scotland, 

thorough knowledge of Matt and household management essential, 

ability to handle day to day running ol entertaining and care of 

guesis. Long hours during winter period. long (6 weeks) holidays 

to be taken doling summer period. Salary £7.000 per annum plus 

car allowance. 
Apply in writing lo : 

THE SECRETARY, WHITEACRE, 

Fairmfle Avenue, Cob ham, Surrey. 

Telephone: Cob ham 2176 (weekdays). 

0 

BUTLER AND ASSISTANT COOK/HOUSEKEPER 
FOR HIGH COURT JUDGES M WINCHESTER 

Hiwc arc residential appointments in the Judaea' Lodginas.- Vn 
a pkjsani and secluded part at the centre oi Winchester and 
suitable for a husband and wile team with good backgrounds. 

THE DUTIES: To cater for a household of IS to 15 For 
approximately 40 weeks a year. In addition to the usual duties, 
ibe Boiler wlH be required Lo assist to,robing the Judges.". Hta wire 
will be responsible, under the general direction of the Chef-Steward, 
for assisting In planning, preparing and cooking meals, and in 
housekeeping duties. 

THE SALARIES: £2.630 and £1.954 per annum respectively. 
Phis pay supplements or £313 per annum, and 5«r erf salary each. 
Thera arc lolnt deductions- In respect of accommodation, nesting 
and lighting. 

For further details, together with Application forms, write nr 
telephone: 

Mr. C. R. Nidi oils. Personnel Officer, or Mr. R. Dawson 
. WESTERN CIRCUIT ADMINISTRATOR.'8 OFFICE 

Bridge House. Clifton Down 
Bristol B88 ABN. Totaphono: 0272 32331 

BUB1 

E HO HOUSEKEEPER, 
5 MAYFAIR 

J Matting experienced house- H 
! keeper f30 + i lor 2-bed- “ 
! roomed rial. Mayfair. Live out. 9 
■ During employ era' absence S 
■ iduo to frequent travel, eic.t, _ 
j housekeeper will assume com- g 
I plate 'responsibility for flat. g 

I EXCELLENT WAGES PAID ■ 
I Reply Bon 0217 K, Ttio Times. H 

SuBinnminBBioBi 

GIRL FRIDAY 
required to run politician's 
London, S.W.l home, live In 
and take responsibility for 
girl IQ and buy P. Country 
weekends. so To car driver, 
good cook. Con yon do oil 
these things and slay sane - 
Salary £40 wevkly. Phone 
=38 876-3 or 355 1710. 

Girl About The House 
UnionHy needed to look a Her 
undo mcsUc a ted businessman's 
luxury SW6 home and handle 
business roclnl dinner func¬ 
tions an .cordon Olcu stan¬ 
dards. Plenty of free Ume. 
own room. TV. a bathroom, 
use of car and an excellent 
salary. 

01-381 1537 or 01-3S1 0620 
AFTER 6 PM. 

CAR OWNER 
Companion, Housekeeper 

required lake care lady In i-arly 
80s. small village Daraet. 
Own actoitunodaUnn. Plenty of 

. Tree Uma to pursue awn 
' hobbies. Interviews possible 
London. 

01-3S9 4370 . 

FURKISHEP/UNFURNISHED Hat 
available for marnctl couple In 
largo country house, buys ox. 
Knawir-dgeable grad crier who is 
prepared to help with 2 horses 
during winter, win? to help In 
bouse uhun required. Other neip 
kept.—Box U249 K. Tho Times. 

EXPERIENCED. elHClcnt waller/ 
waitress required tor ilutlng rea- 
i.turuft.'. £ 0 F|vi'-da\- week. ooed 
wqcs. pleaauM tun-utiridinas. 
Ag- =0-40.—V.M M.imotl. nu I 
OUJS or 221 47!>j. 

ALL ROUND first ‘class cook re¬ 
quired lor lane private vac hi 

i based Mediterranean. — 'Phone 
, 4uJ 05'-= now ' 

PAIR BUREAU - PICCADILLY. 
kVorid'B largest au pair -agency 
rfters best lobs London or abroad 
bfiih Social 1 ravel Club laciuiies 
il M" Rrtu-ni St.. W.l. ‘.VSll 4i67 
1 SOS nvfara SI. W.l. Jim J mi. 
IUSEKEEPER WANTED Rucks. 
Hcnl Iree, nr,' collage + salary, 
juii cuuplr i host and own olcu- 
Milon •.—Tgl. 02816 2270. 
LAN.—Lyprricnevd nanny 
ri-qulred for nsw baby, due 
March. English family. Good Aal- 
try.—Ci-634'7912. • 

HOUSEMAN 
HANDYMAN 

REQUIRED 

For large - Company bouse 
in Scotland. Must be pre¬ 
pared id live hi and prefer¬ 
ably, thought not necessarily, 
-be unmarried. .Very, high 
salary, long hours during 
wlnlor .’shooting months. 
Long holidays to be taken 
daring the summer months. 
Apply In writing lo: 

THE SECRETARY. 
WHrrEACHE, 

FAIRMILE AVENUE, 
COBHAM, 
SURREY. 

Telephone Cabham 3178 
(weekdays}. 

MHMHM9M 9MMM 

• ARE YOU * 
• COOKING CRAZY ? • 
•Small but growing catering com-® 
®PJriv needs an experienced® 
•Assistant not only la cook but to« 
•buy and liaise with clients. MuslZ 
•drive and hove sense, of humour. • 
OGood salary. 9 
•Phone: 01-5B1 1201 far details® 

RESIDENT 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Young • wdruna ’conoio 

require housekoeper lo do sfm- 
alc cookingi cl tuning. etc. in 
central London. Own charming 
SMV-Omuincd fiat with T.V* 
and. telephone. Top salary- 

■ Pliusa ring 240 M73 i day): 
7=0 3766 T evenings I. 

EXPERIENCED COOK 

required Tor Mayfair Iiduip. 
res-ldcnL 3 staff, nationality 
unimportant. Terms bv agree- 
biqnt. Refs, required. Ring 491 
o-ov or apply Box <u«i K. 
The Times. 

THE BRITISH NATIONAL OIL CORPORATION 
The British National Oil Corporation is playing a major and 
exciting role irr North See Oil explore lion and production. 
As a member ol its slaH you will make an Important contribution 
10 the learn'effort. 

Wa have Immediate vacancies for: 

Secretarial Assistants 
High standards in the relevant skills, willingness lo work hard 
and the ability lo cope cheerfully are necessary. 
Age immaterial. Excellent salaries including Luncheon Allowance. 
Hours 9 am to 5 pm.. Four, weeks' holiday. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE LYNN W30DFINE OR AMANDA CARSON 

ON 01-589 4535 OR CALL IN AND SEE THEM AT 38 HANS 

CRESCENT, LONDON SW1X OND. 

St TboimLs’ Hospital 
DEPARTMENT OF CLINICAL. 

..MICROBIOLOGY. 

HIGHER CLERICAL 
OFFICER 

Salary Scalar Sa.181-C2.691 + 
(t-312 Supplement + £354 L.-W. 
i- Phase U Supplement of 5‘v . 
Main dalles consist ot typing oT 
Feprn Tor publication and other 
■ locumcnIs. An aptitude fbr the 
- - layout of ■ such* papers.- 
using an -electric - i gall ball) 
iype-wru.ee: and audio typing, 
would be useful. 

From Ume lo time, assistance 
-with general departmental 
clerical'duties would.bo neces¬ 
sary. • 

Moors of . work: ^.15 a.m. lo 
5=5 p.m. Monday'to Friday*. 
Application - -Form and Job 
Description available from Miss 
v. itltissell. Personnel Of fiber. 
St Thomas' Hospital, London 
PEI 7EK. quoting Hot.: HCO .’ 
CM. to whom completed Appli¬ 
cation Forme should be re¬ 
turned by 3nd February, 1978. 

SENIOR SECRETARY,. 
TO £4,100 

plus 45n L.Vs. free Bum/ 
Mortgage facilities, Hiese and 
other benefits are only a small Bn or .what ll means lo Win a 

ge International company, 
ono or our ravourtte clients. 
5The position will involve you. In 
special overseas pro!1 
ybii ll be making'nravSi'arrange- 
ments. planning meetings 
im luncheons as pall of your and lunc __ 
busy, hectic day 
Information pi 
oaret Is - 

SffLTi 
E.c.a. 

more 
Mar- 

... m- 
Blstropsgute* 
UP. 

SECRETARY ■ 

Aged between in and =5. 
required for Uic Admlitistralor 
ol a well-known musical 
brgonUalloiL Audio. . soma . 
shorthand, and general duties, 
but should be adaptable/ Small 
orrice in w.l. Hours 10-5, 5 
weeks’ holiday. LVs. in Left vl- 
free season ticket loan, salary 
by - arrangeiueni.—Write- to - 
MW, 16 Oglo Street. Loudon. 
W.l. or telephone 01-636 4481 
for further Information. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
P-A-, TO £3^00 

charge ot now 
nationwide promotional- ram-" 
polgns lor a,dynamic group of 
food manufacturers. Future 
plans ore highly confidential so 
you’ll need to be able to keen 
secrets bcaatifniiy assistin'? on 
every aspect. YoiTll have a free 
hand lo plan your own day In 
Uioir stunning executive suite. 
A satnUUseiT restaurant and 
staff shop and J weeks holiday 
JM. ColL JoV McNally on '303 

SI&®£hi 
Street, b.W.l. ■ 

Sc Thomas’ Hospital 
DEPARTMENT OF VIROLOGY 

H.C.O. SECRETARY 
Salary Scale: £2.181-£2.691 + 
£312 Supplement + £354 L.W, 
t Phase n Supplement. 

Required Ibr Lhc Library. Publl- 
caIlona and Lnboraiorv. Whilst 
good sccretirtal skills are 
needed, the.9uccc?sTnl applicant 
masr also bo checrfnl and havo 
the obtUty la deal with all U"oc&. 
of people from various, disci¬ 
pline^. and enioy hard work. 
Job Desert puan janA ApoUcallon 
Form available from Mtas V. 
kklMoll. Pcrsoifnel OITlctr. SI 
SEim7EH Ho*p,.Bl1’ London 
Closing Dato 3rd February. 

SECRETARY/PA., TO 
£3,600 

FLEXI-TIME—a 53', hour 
week and, you can learn all- 
ebout the lucrative and complex - 

■ subject of bin,-mq and selling 
properties. As rlghi hand to 
your dynamic Director boss, 
he'll .be delighted to let you 
hold iho reins when hc’i on on 
his frequent travels. Super 
S.W.l offices near Green Park 
ur PI era rill lv and an IBM Goir-- 

rboll too. Call Kale Cither; Tor 
more Informa tton on 222 0671. 
DRAire PERSONNEL CONSL1L- 
TANTS. 23 Vlclorta Street. 
S w .1. '•*" «'■' ■ “ ■ ‘ 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
required for 2 sTrqeons In their 
rooms hi Konev Sheet to start 
end-or January or aa soon os 
poaslhle Inu-rcstinq varied 
work with very pleasant work¬ 
ing conditions, a super wrson 
needed Tor tho lovely iob. En¬ 
quiries -to: 

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER required 
for company director. Love'v 
period hoiL-m In Highgate. Simple 
cooking and light housework. 
Own tnUrrotiL an advtmiaqe. 
Salary. Holidays, eic., qv neoo- 
:lotion. Ring: 01-353 7474. evt. 

or applT Box 0197 K. The 
Time*. 

P.A./nanny, smuilon requires 
r"rwn with Inlttaiive and warm 
personality. Excellent salary md 
conditions.—Phono Esther F’u- 
ncrdld on 01-328 Am 

TOP au PAIR Jobs in France. 
Now. ■ Yugopalr Agency, til-352 

YOUNG ASSISTANT COOK required 
rur Aria Cun ire in Hammersmith. 
Tv1epi>on» afLcr 5 am.. Rosemary 
Purkor. oi-~4i 2231. 

REQUIRED 

FEMALE GRADUATE taw student 
seek" accommodation in return 
for baby-anting- Lancaster fi.-te 
area preferred. U'eybrldgs 43632. 

Cilia. i5 3773. 

PUBLISHING/FILM1 ' 
FESTIVALS 

- Lisle, wilh niiaioaranbcrs. 
Ivp- rditonji scrtnis. d<\u with 
n-jJtfj' enquiries and help 
orqantm me film festival and a 
Dholograph exhibition. Your 
cruailip ability and see skills 
are all vou need, lo become 
AdiAfn. Call Saedra 
Gibbons. 221 .9072. Drake Per¬ 
sonnel fAsoncy). 

A JOB WITN A DIFFERENCE 
hncdu-sr you re actuallv working 
for a vounq remnany who beiloce 
People ran *chte-,e iwwe ambl- 
jjjw*’ Jdeal 191 for S**c. HhoN- 
hand need To: or wad t , Age 
p bow 22 ■ - y 0 ID £3.500 plus 
perksConidrt Annin PaUtater 
Agency. 01-33' i .9225. 

FRIENDLY S.V.i Ad. Agency need* 
bright personable see. for reten¬ 
tion, willing m do suM! eh board. 

salary around Starting 
£3.000. 
3 works', holiday and L.V.S. 

Wrlle lo Eure-Academy,- 77a 
George Street. Croydon or 
Telephone Welfare Supervisor. 
01-631 2905. 

ACTION PACKED 
' SUSPENSE ! • 

TO £3,500 
It's a bit - like n Hollywood 

ThTWOP-rlHH fun-lottow. gag 
pulling heroes colled 'out ai 
midnight to fix a Wobbly Oil 
Dyke In The Gulf : They are, in 
foci, .consultants to the OU ln- 
dnstey. deal with atxldenis and 
emergencies all over the 
.world—-si a moment's notice. 
As Uicrtr . Secretary /P.A. you'll 
maintain order In their absence 
and definitely have run in Uiotr 
prcsencc. . Modern Mayfair 

■atncfWi LV’s, and 4 weels' 
holt dal loo.—Coll Louise Jones 
on 734 ClC'lt, DHAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL CONSULTANTS. 22S 
Regent street, w.l. 

. .P.A./C00KERY 
ENTHUSIAST, TO £3,600 

Il's a small,‘expanding rasll 
order chib in the West. End. 
Much of the time you'll be in 
touch with members on the 
'phone and btf your own corre- 
t-oondence. as well as answer¬ 
ing general .public Inquiries. 
Slop in. and kike over the 
ch'.-c-rfol. relax ml of rice when 
the boss Is away—building the 
position as the company grows. 
Bend Its include Flax! time and 
4 weeks' holiday. Rraty short¬ 
hand and reasonable typing — 
Cal] Mangle Vina II an 734 
Oil. - BRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 225 Regent 
Street.. W.l. 

ALL ABOUT SHIPS, 
• ■ TO £3£00 - - - 

You'll be In direct', contact 
with ships that cruise the world 
In the Supply and Services sec¬ 
tion or Lius lentous -Line. Look¬ 
ing attar orders of supplies, 
yelling quotations. planning 
meetings and travel-—ail an 
essential, part of a successful 
voyage. In return, you got con¬ 
cessional travel-on cruises and 
lorries. 4 weeks holiday lo 
-enioy them. LVs cur day. 
If you havo secretarial experi¬ 
ence please cell Pnuia Langmuir 
on 62R 26 “L_ DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL CONSULTANTS. 80 
Blshoaygatc. £C2. 

SECRETARY/ 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 

required by- Wcu Ehd Property 
Goitsuitanzs. Age 20-25 years. 

’ £3.000.20.500 p.oa 

Phone R. C. BACCHUS; 
01-493 2805 

• SPANISH 
(Knowledge- of) . 

pins a liulc French " Secn^ 
tary wldi average , shorthand 
lyplnq skim ror this Mavfolr 
based organisation, premellnn 
economic projects In develop¬ 
ing countries. Willingness lo 
work as port ol a_ream. Excel¬ 
lent benefits. £5.500 ncg. 

Loodoa Town Bureau 
S36 1994 

' KENSINGTON 

Property. Personnel and Adver¬ 
tising, ail in a,day's work if-' 
you loin us and can do audio 
and shoniiand as required. 
Salary negotiable ' ■ around 
S^.OjO. Enlhuatasm mora 
important Uun fast speeds. 

. Ring Madeleine White 
937.9622: 

KNOWLEDGE OF 
. SPANISH, TO £3,800 

A small South American con¬ 
cern—wlUi .stylish. Jovdv 
offices—give you a chance to 
Improve ruur Spanish, using 
rusty shorthand and timing irt- 
ters and reports. He.ip uic 
fabulous benefits—itip Lv», 
Lunch Club. Season nriipt 
Loan. Pension and Medical 
Scheme. Loam more about it 
fav calling Diana Dug van on 
62R _26*1. „ DRAKE 
PERRRTTHKHKHHHH 
CONSULTANTS. SO Blshopi- 
qaln. ECS. 

SSBSnVBBBaBSKEEBBBUBmflSBlUHSZmMHfil1 

I DESIGN CENTRE 1 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

TO DIRECTORS 
or Student Trainol rirra based In 
Croydon. Age 25 + . Applicants 
should have first class secretar¬ 
ial skills. The apuuintmcnl car- 
nos rvsponslbiiliy for all 
aspects of admlDtatratitm'. Able ■ 
to orguntao and work under 
pressure. Knowledge or French 
and/or German an advantage. 

NEWSDESK SECRETARY 
This exciting position is with 

a malor National-'newspaper. II 
Involves typing.up News Siory 
Drafts phoned In by reporters, 
dealing with cotrEMoiuJence 
and enquljles from the public 
on the laiPki news, A genuine 
Imeresf In (".urrenl Affairs 
w-ould be vnluahln as would the 

• sblUiy to keep rain* undiT pres¬ 
sure. Its a Tue&dav to Saturday 
lob. starling at lO a.m.. clos¬ 
ing at 6. 4 weeks holidays and 
snhttldlred canteen. Cali Julia 
§ifa,J23...(JIL*S3 2691. DRAKE 

.PERSONNEL . . CONSUL¬ 
TANTS, 80 Blshopsgalc. EC2. 

SMALL VOLUNTARY ORGANI¬ 
SATION needs cap^blq audio 
secretary now.. Accurate DTting 
c-acmku. .Must be Abie to work 
tm own. Inlnative. Yujmg staff. 
ftJenrfly informal aBHOroheKs. Age 
irnmaiorlai. Hours lO-j.m. _ to 

. B.30. SaUry CS.-WXW15.O00 
dnppftdtna on_ espm tedee.—Ring 
Clara on 735 iEcli op 6035. 

Unique in to puoliC islalions 
wllhm a Iambus iraoe ussocia- 
!i3n A? pef&cnai assistant lo 
the P R. Oiiicer vouf day will 
comprise ol organising evhi bi¬ 
lious seminars. ad>'Ertisinq and 
functions fo be held on benaif 
of Ihe gssociailon. Acoron- 
rr.olelv <0% of the work is 
secretariat, slow snarthand bin 
good layout in lypinfl Is MSan- 
tial Tne salary 10 start will be 
£3.400 p.a. The emphasis 1? 
on ihe desire to learn all a pouf 
public relations. 

For more -details ring : 

M. 6 J.. PERSONNEL 
Consull ant* 

588 0174 

SECRETARY 
Hate ^ ■nr re.cqll: lull College 
ur jre <nii Inokine for >our 
>c.-onJ job'.' Il u> «e may have 
Ihe ideal povouil for We 
are limkrn^ mr j jouny Sia.-n.-- 
larv mih eooJ ^honlund and 
if P>nF. alUiviiyli U* i-mpha-is is 
tin AVUriCV rallKr tli^n -ipMoJ. 
We are. a small, friendly Com¬ 
pany of Hou-licr* jiiJ LiautMid 
Caterer'. hj«.tl in SWT near 
St James" Park Tube. Wc ihall 
provide you -nih I fee ra.taiirant 
lunches. ’ mirj- onto a non- 
cnnLnbulory pension Mihcme and 
an opportunity to furtiier your 
varccr and L-.perienw-e. Salary is 
rurytiliable depending upon 33c 
and t.-.pcrience. 
Please wrile to Mrs J. C. Murellie. 
Condbeos. White HarL God- 
sIobc, Sorrej. or rise : Cndduc 
842155. 

HELP 
BRITAIN’S 

ENGINEERS 
Competent Secretary required 
for'education department ct 
Engrnaering Insiitulion based . | 
W.l. Fust class speeds 
essential. Successful aprli- ! 
cam will aiicnd commnrees j 
and prepare drift minutes 
and also deal ntth telephone . 
inquirias as well as normal 
secretarial duties. Small \ 
friendly stall. E3.000-K.300 1 
LVs. 

Telaphbne: Dr Morllmer , 

01-580 7124 

MANAGEMENT * 

' ASSISTANT 

Required, by Hampton & Sons 
ra1- active furnished letting 
department. Able to deal urlin 
qrncral administration and typ¬ 
ing. Mature person wckamdl. 
Salary negotiable. 

Apply : 01-493 8223 

(Ref.: SH: 

SLOW SHORTHAND ? 

A leading Shoe Company 
needs Secretory with on out¬ 
going personality and good 
telephone manner. Musi bt> 
50 typing but shorthand can 
be 80. Pcrtta of cheap shoes 
and handbags and season ticket 
loan, salary E3.250 + l.v.s. 

Ring Judyi 754 0J57 
1S1 Regent Si.. W.l 

ALT RED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

£3,000 P.A. TO START 
NO SHORTHAND 

Con you take charge of « 
small newly decorated ^arpated 
ofncu of a busy photographic 
agency in Fulham " You are. of 
coarse, mature. efTiciont, 
bright, nice to visitor*, talented 
in typing and general office 
duties. You will be responsible 
for your awn small - empire 
(one assistant.!, engaging tem¬ 
porary and permanent, staff 
when necessary.- Inicreilod y 
Telephone Irene. 736 3H65 far 
more details and Interview. 

P.A. TO EUROPEAN 
MANAGER, TO £3,500 

A charming boss—with a 
good sorue of humoure—travels 
quite a Kit so this position 
offers- iho chance tn take over 
from Ume to time. It Is a busy 
micrnaUOTUl tast-ek ponding 
group who promise an action 
packed day liaising with people. 
arranolno travel and so much 
more besides. Benefits Include I'our own office. LVs. 4 weeks 
toll day-, medical and pension 

plans pfns very generous con¬ 
cessions on products. Call Call 
Blackmnre on 028 2091. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL¬ 
TANTS. 80 BtaitoosgaiB. ECS. 

' PERSONNEL 
ADMINISTRATION 

Looking otter overseas staU 
Is iho main fuction or your 
Personnel Associate .boss and 
yours to very much an adminis¬ 
trative- Job. You'll be helping to 
arrange work permits, keeping 
an eye on children at school-In 
England. being . Involved In 
Graduate Recruitment and m 

-on. Limited use of secretarial 
skills. The company ofTers Mn 
L V.s per das', rash travel 
advances. 4. weeks" hollrtaw 
l-lcxl-llme and the salary Is 
negotiable from £3.400. Please 
call Val Davie* nn 734 71AA. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL. 
XANTE. 203 Regent Street. 
W.l. 

MAYFAIR SECRETARY 

Interesting position with 

worldwide Pipeline Company, 

Conrral ailmln. and Iriexa 

Small rriendly office, 

£3,000 

Call Lynda EelL 
01-499 2708 

SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

required for editor or THE 
LADY Applicant* shuuld be 
aood 39 or over. Please wrlle 
giving details nf experience 
and references la: 

JOAN L. ORAHAMUS 
_EDITOR. 

, THE LADY. 
S'^aO.Bcdlnrd SI./ 

.London WG2E 9ER. 

EXHIBITIONS 

»TO,;. Mineral -i.n.s s’.-J! v wc*.. rr.e PA., will befTqUirrd 
la attend r-r.-ua CM.-i "h.- o'ann.ng of exh.’b lions. 
«-id to he.- njrji.- r-"i-:ra!ly :>"c.-7i>>'d of the progress of 

^"^Asrii^Ka sheuli have s jciv? . ;-r,;rd or education, plus 
shnrlbind’n-j.T.? s-cels c' arrm:." 101 iO wtBn 

Flari ng i-s/Lrv .< tv ■«. na There arc CCAlble 
hours, plus goharats nol 'aj 

Please apply in .Mrs Ward g 
5 on 01-839 S000, Ext. SS (after 9JO a.m.) 1 
3 DESIGN COUNCIL. “ 
£ 2S Haj-market, S.W.l. 9 

■DmBHHBHBaaBBBBBaniaBBMBaBHBBBaBBBBDB®®*® 

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR 

OF PROGRAMMES 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR FOREIGN STUD' 
the educational travel organisers, is seekkig a Secretai 
for its Director responsible for programmes, in Franc 
and Spain. Applicants should have fluent ivrittc 
French, good written Spanish, fast accurate typing ar 
some audio skills {shorthand not necessary). This is 
varied and interesting job requiring initiative and th 
ability to work independently. 

Starting salary 13,500 plus excellent bonus, fr« 
lunches, RUPA, non-contributory pension. 

Please write to James Giilis, Director of ProgrammE 
or telephone Sue Eell: 

AIFS, 37 Queens Gate, London, S.W.7. 
01-584 6567 

SECRETARY . RECEPTIONIST. 
Well viams. jcrionjL'",. 
no nhorth.inJ. no --i .-ii sm.i- 
Row £3.004. A:ct'ur"3 Tl'liul 
Bold SI.. l»M. C^.OOO r . 

Enpi'XTr^it .Accr^v Liaised 

3nd floor, 19 Conduit Si.. 
London W1R STD. 01-439 9900 

PUBLISHING 

PA/SECRETARY 
Marketing Director's Office 
SL.5i.tes? beck publisher based 
Sena Sueei has inreresiing 
■a.;ir.c-/. SmEiJ lively office. 
Sac-'diarial norV I mainly audio 
arts copy typing: s run hand not 
j'v.^orar.il and general admmi- 
si>ii.»e cunes in bus* mirkelmg 
d^enor s office. Fi:s; class 
l/finig ans general eriiciency ra- 
bui>-sd Saia-v £2.500. 
Send brief C.V. to Igfit Pulley. 
Graham 8 Trolman Lid., 14 
CHflord Street, London. W.l. 

ai-453 6351. 

•BB—BB————————— 
% ASSOCIATION OF CRTT1SH TRAVEL AGENTS 

S SEGRETARY TO THE FINANCIAL 
• COMPTROLLER 

• and to his Autatanl—but not much'figure work • 

SECRETARY TO THE CONVENTION 
ADMINISTRATION MANAGER 

'tome long hours bur aiipommltT to travpi abroad ' • 
We are looking lor accurate shorthand typing and a gout 
telephone manner, and In rctuiit offer three weeks' helidat 
increasing la four weeks. L.V.s and a salary of around £3.001 
p.a. A.A.E. 

If you or. Interested In either position please contact: 
Ann Cooper. A.B.T.A.. 55 Newman St., W.l. Tel. Q1-G37 T6SC 

STOP PRESS : We also lure a vacancy Tor a COPY TYPG51 
in our Public ATfalrs Deportment. 

! COUNTRY LIFE ! 

PART OF THE TEAM, 
£3,500 + PROFIT SHARE 

Then? Is sn much scope -with 
“tit lining linn or Managwnent 
Lonsultanu In Knigiitibridge. 
It's hectic and ulway, chanq- 
Hill. Meol the cllrni ., jvpj with 
nhnni' calls ond hardln corre* ■ 
^nonefence. typing l)nd admin. . 
Season BcXet loan. fnM« in. 
sumnee and good uromoUan 
rn-isprcLv calf Denlnn Couv- 
"1ns 223 fit,” 1. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL CON SULTA NTS. V> 
Vleiotla Street. S-W-l. 

ADVERTISING 
SERVICES - 

A ehnnee to -be more than a 
Srercury whs a molar Adver¬ 
tising Agenqy. Ther handle 
ruitmrni. press releases, con¬ 
ferences, consumer rwareh 
and -client mac tin as. You'll b» 
dalug oil this ana-more as Iho 
responsible _P.A. lo a Senior 
Executive. Very amort office®. 
Season tlcl.pl loan and a 9.30 

Klngsvray, w.C 3< 

Westminster School 

Registrar’s 

Secretary 

Contact with pererta. boys 
and .n asters. At least 8 
weeks' holiday. Congenial 
atmosphere. Resccnslbie . 
position. £3.CC0 p.a. 

Write or Fhc-.e Re;is:rar. 
Y-eitminster SehcoL Little 
Dean's Yard. S.W.l. 01-222 
5516. 

DESIGN & PROMOTIONS 

One cr Lnrdor's To,-- P R 
camwmcir—ihey’re retried. 
Jeans, cFtroveru who offer 
prosnccii to qe: on. AMtiung 
»n Acicunt Drector and h!s 
tran, will gise you n wide 
knowledge or an the ns rod 
ours at P.R. s.-Tonf-iq lun- 
ch-on». gatfierins inlc-rotation. 
following up art work. If you 
lia-.e iicrctar:al —rail 
Lcrna ti'olls :cdOi" tor mere 
Information -on 7S4 ?'RAh'E PERSONNEL CONSUL- 

ANTS. L35 Regcn; StrcoL 
JV.l. 

A3LE SECRETARY 
required. 

I am leaving for the Middle Fast 
ana have promised to find my 
replacement as Secretary or 
smell, friendly business and mar¬ 
keting consultancy m aliisciive 
oiiices in Chalsea co-ordinating 
the work of ihe 3 Partners 
Experience of IBM GoffbaJI. good 
shorthand and organising ability 
essential. Knowledge of French, 
sense of humour, ttertble attitude 
and willingness to make colfoa 
are all added advantages. Salary 
afoum £3.500. 

Ring Nary on 352 6445 

P.A./SECRETARY TO 
PARTNER. £3,250-r 

John Taylor and Sam 
• Coiuniitinn Engineers i wish lo 
recruit a nru class Secretory- 
Applicants shell Id he aged be¬ 
tween 22 and 40 with goad 
a-'jdcmic achievement, short¬ 
hand and -pcretarul skills 
<Graduate preferred'. This Is a 
particuutrlr responsible and Ip- 
terrstinB appdtiitnicnt In con¬ 
genial and friendly working 
cordllion.*. Anph*.it1ons should 
b.; made 10 John Tavlor i Sons 
i Consulting bnqmeeii. i, Artil¬ 
lery House Artillery Row. .Lou¬ 
don. S.W.l. 

Tempting Times 

COPY EDITOR 
PJL/SECRETARY 
To start immediately 

"To work with author fo'r ai>arojd- 
milely 3 months. Musi have 
attractive, personality. ■■ A " 
level English, typing BO mm. 
previous esDcrloace of manu¬ 
script checking and typing 
ctsentlsL 

cso p.w. 
10 a.m.-5 pan. 
Kensington area 

602 4396 

LET US 
DO THE LOOKING 

■ Earn too nucs as one ol our 
Temnorarv Secretaries while 
looking far your new par-, 
mortem lob, 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment Consul tan is 

_ 173 New Bond SL. W.l 
01-499 0093 01-493 5907. 

PRIME TIME TO .TEMP. More 
money. holiday ■ pay. bonus 
BChauui, social activities, and 
all llio fK-Eit-flls of permanent 
employment. EnkiyuUe. long and 
short-term assignments for Srcro- 
Urlos. Audios, Typists and Clerks. 
We are small and rriendly and wc 
maintain the personal touch, why 
not. loin us 7—Call Jenny 

.Stewart, 639 5536. .Prime 
Appointments Ltd, -vRecruftmein 
Sendees!. 

ANY ARABIC you know would.be 
more titan appreciated by an 
Aiuertrau Company^ In . May [air 
tv So need a young -22-tsh enthu- 
rtasilc Secretary for a senior 
roccutlvc deallna with the Middle 
East. .£3.500. Monica Drovr Re- 
crnilruem Cansuttanu. 539 6S42. 

PER50NNEL/2 . MONTHS. tiller- 
national org.nnteallon seeks uuel- 
llgent P.A. Secretary lor Inti-r- 
C4tfng js-tehmeni tit rheir uer- 
sonncl department. - month 
beoftlnq. Bond St. Staff Bureau. 
639 0641- 

EX-TGACHER tumod Sec. to organ¬ 
ise courses for sixth termers 
moving from school to work. 
■J1 + . £3.017 + allowances. 
W.l. COVENT „ CARDEN 
BUREAU. 53 Fleol St.. E.C.4. 
3'fcS 7bti6. 

Free to ThaVEL monoav 7 Two 
tup calibre Admin./Secs. mo 
shorthand; with fluent french 
urge nay required for u-month 
assignment, tripe rises paid._in 
Algiers. Top “wry. Jnyuar 
Careers tConsultiuiui. 730 5146. 

3 MOKTH® booking, ror good copy 
TiTrtsL Super offices afr Park 
Lane. Minimum typing *n"ods .jO 
w p.m; Very good rate. Audio 
typists also uroently needed. Lon¬ 
don Town Bureau. S-sb l***.»4. 

BETTER OPPORTUNITIES In West- 
minster and Victoria for Tp»b. 

. Knuds-, '-ooy . and"- Dicta* this 
week. Check wilh me rtghl aw a*. 
Marie Stevenson. CJuillon'T-i. BBS 
3645 i BmtJloymcnt Agency >. 

£A. BOO +■ MORTWCt + PfHKS 
ns reward for Secretary 43 + BlUi Anowirduc ol German lor 

irrauianal city Bankers. Tole- 
phonB Lcr Pcrsonnol. 409 1344. 

LONG TERM aaslqntnecu i-3-6 
manlhs * for Senior Srowaiv 
tno. not. Hraulirul offices m ar 
Strand. f2.35o.Il. Career Plan 
Consultants. 7X4 43»a. 

ADMIN, a,500. Fatiulnns oppor¬ 
tunity for nueHlsenl person to 
nrrwrren beyoiMf searrurial stag* 
with an Inlcniallonal Cnmmny. 
Catil's Workshop. u36 -HO- 

R.A. SECRETARY. £A.4O0t . plus 
snhsfiUscd resiausahl, plus season 
ticket loon, plus bonus. Phune 
Chris Allen ton L’4H 4201 Allred 

• Marks buff Bureau. 

£3.40 P.H.—If you have speeds or 
100/60 and senior level orpori- 
ence. why not Join tho most 
sought artef temporary imto In 
London.—Rhw Crone CorkhiU 
and Assodatos (Consultant). 
62B 4830 fCUy) or 437 11M 
■ Hast radi. . . , 

£3.00 + + P.M. Guaranteed book- 
MtP*. SUM todav or h Km day. 836 
5934^ Jam the Jbb; 

WEDNESDAY MOURNING 
becomes electnUed. Into life 
worth living when you are 

. working ai lop leyel In Dne of 
our temporary secretarial 
assignments with rates to 
match and a cheque safely in 
your hand In the curront week. 
Now:* Ihe lime—coffee's ready 
welcome I 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON .ARCADE. 

BROWPTON ROAD. 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3. 
I Brampton Arcade Is a low 

(tops from Knlghtsbrtdge Tube 
Station. Sloane St. exit) 

__ 589 8807/6010 
THE Rocrultmcm Consul Inn la 

TEMPORARY IS A 
MISLEADING WORD... 
as there Is no shortage or work 
for Albemarle Temps. We urg- 
enlly need reliable. UileUlqem 
people with good secretarial 
skills for long or short-term 
a&staramnits ol high tiutlvWualLy 
graded rates. 

Call Sarali Britten on 629 8553 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

Recruluncnt Consonants 
31 Berkeley Street. W.l. 

STOCKBROKERS. Young Secretary 
wlrli good education and skills 
to work lor well known city 
company. Career prospects on the 
floor of the Stack Exchange for 
perwB wilh the rtoht potendal. 
Salary SV300-C3.500 aj.e. TeL 
Mrs. Bmntlne, Nonna Skerap 
PcraoanW Service* Ltd- 01.-223 
6091. 

] requires a Secretary for the Art 1 
Editor. Applicants for ihe post. 1 

I preferably aged between 20 and I 
. 25. should have the usual secre- 
I larial skills, initiative and Ihe I 
. ability to work on their own. * 
I The |cb includes responsibility I 
■ lor an extensive photographic * 
I library and an inleresr in and ( I knowledge of cataloguing would 

be helpful. Please write wilh 1 
■ details io: The Editor. Hoorn 
12201. Country Lite, kings Reach | I Tower, Stamford Street, London. . 

SE1 9LS. i 
I_i 

NOTTING HILL 
HOUSING TRUST 

Secretary 
nlhi 

wllli Initiative 
and enthusiasm required to 
work with Area Develop¬ 
ment team tirrolved In buy¬ 
ing and conversion of 

, houses in West London. 
I Audio and copy typing p'us 
[ some admin, duties- Hours 

9 am lo 0 pm. 4 weeks' 
holiday. Salary scale £2.','26 
10 £5.780 per annum. 
For drtfllis and application 

! form, please telephone Hosa- 
| mar, Weil, 01-229 9782. 

I—————I 

SKRETARY-44AYFMR 
Inferior Decorators t 
Mayfair require expec 
enced Secretary. Fits 
rate secretarial skills ar 
necessary with cheerfn 
outgoing disposlrior 
Early availability is '• 
prerequisite. Salary i 
region of £3,000-£5,50 
dependent on age an 
experience. 

Phone 493 2231. - ** 

PERSON TO PERSON 
Our persons con help, j 

personally with our reb Sec la 1 personal touch—to f 
p sort of top fob requlr 

a persorahle person,■ with v 
itenal oMteiant skills and. p 
tonal initiative. 

Il's )oy POrsouJried-^-so's- 
coffcc—so s Uic welcamo • 

JOYCE GUINESS BURf 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 

BROMPTON ROAD 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3. 
I Brampton Arcade Is a rev 

steps front Knigh L»br)dgc Tu 
Station. Sloane si. exlli 

889 8807.-0010 
THE Recruilhient Consul tan 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

IBHlIIIHHiigimiiBNifloilllHBiiBU: 

LOOK!! 
THE SKY IS THE UfiffTT 

Are Xou fed up wlUi working under constant pressure f 
Then 

" (tow 15 THE TIME ” 
to nuke a move. If you are.aged 23-33 years' 

JOIN 

THE BRITISH SAFETY- COUNCIL 
AND EARN £S NOT PS . 
In a" relaxed atmosphere. 

=S Ring HELEN KELMAN 

U ■ NOW 
■■ 01-741 1221 EXT. 250 
■ ■ 

BBH®Ha®®BHBBHa®fla®HflaSHB®UDBnaBBSBBl- 
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BUYING ASSISTANT 
This is an opportunity for a parson aged IB-25 wittt ability, 

tact and drive to Join a Merchandising Team. Tin successful 
applicant will handle telephone queries, ■ liaise with suppliers, ' 
assist Branches with supply problems and handle customer 
queries. " a " level education and previous office/admlnfatratlve ' 
experience essential. Our offices are situated close by Putney 
Bridge station and excellent conditions include restaurant, sialri- 
discount and bonus scheme. 

PLEASE APPLY TO HISS Q. RAINEY, 

THE BOOTS COMPANY, 
63/78, FULHAM HIGH STREET, 

FULHAM, SWB. 
TELEPHONE: 01-731 1318. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS. Secretary 
2D + with bright personality lor 
Manager with wide variety of 
tasks in Kensington Co. Short¬ 
hand, some eypartance plus a 
souse of humour o-uonUal. To 
£3.500 + rreo lunch**. Ring 
Gtily on VAT 9801 Nine Eleven 
Personnel lAg.v. i. 

sary, w Gen. Manaqcr. Adapter 
nhd preecniaole. To £4.000 

■ oertts: Belle Agy. V35 0731. 

Stepping Stones 

AUDIO TYPIST, able to operate 
MVltetibnaM-Telnv. Training 
olven. Collcqc leaver MiuUch<4. 
Pleasant mendly office. W.l 
area. Salary negotiable.—Ring 
Nora on 01-080 8254. 

A COLLEGE LEAVER. 18 +• . with 
good secretarial skills will build 
on valuable varied c.vnertenco 
with friendly young group of 
Criarioncd Surveyors, S.W.l. 
£2.400 p.a. neg. ‘11.50 LVs 
Joyce Guineas Suitr Bureau. 58V 
8807. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

PART-TIME AUDIO 
SECRETARY 

£3,2S0 

Unuau.itly gor.j opportunity 
IBT 5ecrtdary" wilh guud audio 
■ Whig In the 5-5 3(1 oqp nrwiD 
la work flexible hours *5 or *» 
■i dav > a Si-idling Chtel Evecurtve 
at WoiL End H.O. of tarne 
list el grow. 4 weeks' holiday 
plus lunches and pension 
scheme. 

BERNADETTE of BOND STREET 
RoCrilltmnnl Consultant 

No. '5 mrti door in Fenwicks 
01*629 nsci'i in-uti'J 7St>3 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
FULHAM ‘ 

Pan-lima shorthand srrn-tarv 
required for younn miiciior. 
Hours" approx. ''.50 a.m. io 
.1 50- p.m. Monday to Friday, 
£45 ner week. 

Please contort Hilary Elliot 
nn 78£‘ 8121 

Allred Marks Staff Bureau 

HARLEY ST SPECIALIST reqolres 
oipnrtenced Srereuiry for all day 
Monday and_FrWiiv p.m Salary 
nenoHubie.—-Tel. Ul-rtio SuOB. 

RETIRED BOOKKEEPER needed 
few hours daily.—930 Sail. 

PART-TIME graduate tcochrr 
raqiurod Immodtetniy for -O' 
level enemlstl*y and btetogv 2-1 
hours iVilty in private west'Lou¬ 
don ooUobq. Tel.: 960 5399. 

******************** 

• RECEPTIONIST S 
a Wanted far buoy office of S 
• private college. Friendly atmo- 5 
q sphere, sometimes hectic. Con- Z 
® act with students and siatt. Z 
® Typing abilily essential, usa of Z 
® PMBX4 switchboard helpful. 5 Z 
Q paid holiday and LVs. 5 

• Salary nepoiiable. • 

• RING MRS. JILL GANDY ON S 
® 01-405 2933 J 

———————— 
TRAVEL “ALL 

ROUNDER" 
opponunith lo 

learn how ra book Lravol and 
move onto r«cun,d- 

JvJfl?' J. world wide orgoni- 
*4lion. \ ou II aivlst the M.D. 
"1“ . handles huslmws hniuo 

”CI Jrrong^mcmi and nacti- 
age holidays, coniIrminn book- 

rivli'ir u PMSOffN ETL. 
Street. 205 RoBMt 

SENIOR ALL ROUNDER, 
TO £4,000 ■ 

plus Profit Sharing. L.V.s and. 
ai com pan v pettoion olan offered 
to a m-ilure secretary with 
accounting ablltly. Tin* Is a 
pres i lac Vvesi End arch I loci uru I 
pnibllcr. You will soon lake 
over frnin mv perron in chiirqe 
Of wci-l:lv and monthly wain s. 
caslilerlnn credit control. For 
more inionunlion picnic rail 
Kate Mahoney on 714 o9jj. 

personnel consul- 
TANTS . 225 Regent Slreoi. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

It'e are jn i.eielUng manage- 
muni consultancy and have 
reccnilv rakcti over new 

prenlives In our own imLurlouaiy 
aniwtlhUd building In Aldcre- 
oiiii" sireoi. As a result wo aro 
ici'klnq j EHTronallly ulus 
Reci'iitionisi 'Secretary aged 
" *-T0. Salary ni-qailablo. Telc- 
Dhane ui-Mo 8011 to arrango 
an lnlorviow. 

RECEPTIONIST. AU you heed Is 
competent typing and tile .ibitiiv 
to learn things quickly, tf you 
have no previous Dcnertijnce 
training will b*- given fn nil 
recevtiqn duties Including swlich- 
bnard. Saiarj.- ei.soo to £3.0uo. 
b77 n><i2 prime Appotitimonu 
fServtcrsi. 

FRENCH LEAVE 
II you speak French and 
would like to work in Franco 
lor a few days. 

Ptaaae phone Sue Peel, 

061 998 4477 
between 10 am & € pm. 

CASHIER 

To £4,000 p-a- 

For headquarters of leadin' 
national led oration (S.W.L! 

Calculation/ prepara lion < 
weekly payroll; coding,-paymei 
petty cash claims: receipt'c 
publication orders, jutaertj 
xtoris clc; banking." recoactlU . 
Lion and. preparation of can. 
slat omenta. Experience of corr 
putcr point-onto Imported- 

Very attractive ornces on 
excellent worving condltlotu 

Bo lection i Recruitment Consul' 
■nu>. 

01-935 6581 

COPY TYPIST 

£5.100 if you're hod an 
previous legal typing espyr 
encc. excellent modem W 
wilh friendly informal start !■ 
welcome you.' Uerutroas bond 
and definite uromotian J 
you've got wn.Tt It takes. MoJ; 
or reinarc ran apply. Brooi 
Slrei t Bureau. 589 > 009J- 
Lmployment Service. 

ADMIN. ASSISTANT 

WITH BOOKKEEPING 

TO £4,000 
Intemunq rote, catling ** 
jrwson.il Initiative at smart 
Holding Company, near Hcl- 
bc-m. involves snmrosrtrtitg 
uroup reports, examining over- 
was Pension SehBinns. etc-. 
Pii-nry of teopo. low of variev/ 
own office. .MIM . -froM- 
OHALLONERS. 145 Oxford St-; 
W.l. 437 SOOH \Employment 
Agency!. . . 

NEGOTIATOR. Eliciting position I 
onlhLulasUc person with anJu 
ability to work In. tfsiny t 
letting agency KnlghUbrldS 
TYning ortenttal. Excellent 
plus oommlssloit- Tel 486 692 

ARE YOU COOKING CRAZY 7 S«V 
Dom-.-sllc Vacancm. 

CAPABLE SALESGIRL required for 
, -KnlBhUbrtdjc . dross 

shop. .jtU 729^. 
LONDON TOURIST BOARD. H«Uh- 

***■ need njcepiinnlai Immedi- 
20-40, for Hotel 

Bookba^s birormatlon. _ d«u 

CITY i.v MERCHANT BANKER 
Typist. 46 required. To CS.ut 
pa. Stella Fish nr Bureau.-. >1. 
Strand. TV.CJS. B36 6fc44. 

FILM DI HECTOR, into ItticnTattOd 
P.R. reqttires HousaKPOpe^'Pjh 
also models for Sprtmr prwtioB« 
Yachting Guide, PhOtn'C-’ 
Arena fesuciUL 3 Puaw Co« 
E.C.4. 01-95? 3424. „ 

S.R.N.> INTERVIEWER. — P"* 
n^il nuxamg agwiarv 
CtEitt salary.'01 «486 WO3." 

ttt 

awntt-i 
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SCHOLARSHIPS AMO 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Mental Health Foundation 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Applications are invited for Menial Health Foundation 
Fellowships from suitably qualified persons wish ins to 
pursue Full-time Research Work bearing on problems of 
mental health, mental illness, Or mental handicap, whether 
in clinical psychiatry or In one of its supporting sciences. 

Both Junior and Senior Fellowships are offered in the 
salary ranges of Junior/Seiwor Lecturer, JUDlor/Seaior 
Registrar, according to seniority and experience, plus 
superannuation. The appointments, which arc also open to 
candidates from overseas, will he for up to three years in 
the first instance and in exceptional circumstances may be 
extended til five years. Interview* will be held in MaV In 
London and tbe Fellowships will be raken up between Hie 
following July 1st and March Jlst. Overseas candidates if 
shortlisted, must attend for interview at their own expense. 

Closing date : March 31 
Application forms and further information may be obtained 
from the Secretary (T), Research Committee. Mental 
Health Foundation. 8 Wimpolc Street. London W1M SETS’. 

Dorset 
BIJVANSTON SCHOOL 

Bland lunt 

ENTRY SCHOLARSHIPS 
I'd nfippn Ar.idrmlL. ont 

Art rind tour Music scholar¬ 
ship*. r.inolna In value tram 
onn-Uilrd to two-thW? o( fees 
will W awarded id bays rind 
girls tinder iho *gr of H on 
in Juno. 197fl. 

MOTOR CARS 

r.ioiine 
c. ret 
_ dale ror entries: 

Muilc rebrnwy 1st. AradiJ.iic 
und .in. Mill lil. furiiifr tit- 
term;.: Ian ni.i> be oblalruJ from 
Hi-uduusicr's Sccrrljry 

HEXAGON 
Alfa Romeo 

30 new Alias in stock at 
PRE JAN STH PRICE 

LEASE OR BUY 

26 North Hill, 
Highgate. N6. 

348 5151. 

RENTALS 

•HHMCHMMMIM*! 

: SCOTT GILROY 

SERVICES 
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GCE 
IN YOUR STRIDE 

Study exactly what you need 
to pass with & planned and 
lasted Rapid Results College 
Dame study course. Wo 
believe exams era made to 
be passed and we've taught 
thousands the best way to 
success. 
Learn more about our 
methods and our students' 
successes by writing lor our 
boo 40-psga book. *' Your 
oce 
4lso aval table. ■ completo 
Inexpensive courses in 

lCRFTARV UieJ Accountancy, Banking Industrial 
""'-flHB ManageownL Finance. Local 

Government, Computer 
■e...,r Dfcii;™*.! Programming, Law, Selling, 

3/friir Secretaryship, Transport and 
.• - *^ur- Works Management. which have 
-«:"473- - scored over 300,000 exam. 

78§?i 

t-Tw-.U.. 
Cls.J 

tbs Rapid 

Results Cell*#*, 

Tstfian Unsse, 

Dept. HE4, 

Laodsti SW15 CDS. 

Tel: 01-947 7272. 

k!; Or ring 01-946 1102 (24-hr. 
recordloq service lor 

. Prospectus requests). 
Phi-fit iS- ZCt CflCC accrodKed- 

A FIRESIDE STUDY 

IN OILS AMD WATER 

COLOURS 
There's Brest uibhrllon in scir- 
LiXpresii jit dna rou irat unu a 
creative nutlet tor your arils He 
taleni without leaving you own 
ilTtril<1*> 

Of coorw. -we can't gunrantra 
ID Ut- you ID da Vinci standards 
but IF you love la islnt. wg can 
reach nu professional wii- 
nlquej tt give you marc pl'arurc 
in a truly worthwhile pastime. 
Simply write ror our Leisure 
Course booklet detailing all our 
creative courses to Dept. ftoi. 
The AMamution College of 
Leisure Studios. Aldarnuiiton 
Court, A] derma cion. Roadlng 
RC7 4PF. 

WELSH ARTS COUNCIL 

AWARDS FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

JN MUSIC 1978/79 

The Welsh Ans Council inlands >a make a limited oumbi-r or nwjnm 

for advancpd study in music 10 lake effect during the 1*>7B'7,J 

academic year. The awards mil not nanually be offered n, under- 

grudoaie students or to applicants u ruli-llmc muplormeni. Titov are 

intended La provide opponunJll, s lor advanced study In Britain and 
abroad. 

The nu-ards are open lo siudrni: 'singers, insmuiieni.-tllsis conduc¬ 

tors or composersi under thirty years of age. l«m in Wales, livtng 

In Wales, or at Wvlsh parentage, i-urther dotall-, at tlic aunnts ana 

oppUcaUon forms may be obtained Irani ttic Music Director, \t'«-l«li 

Arts Council. •< Musount Place Cardiff CO .TNX. Application-, 

should be submitted by si March. i'iTB. -luriitioiu will be held 

in Cardtfl on April IrJnd and London on May 5th. V7H. In vU-w 

of [he Hmiled sums of money available U lx unlikely that the M chh 

Arts Council award will be sufficient to cover me lull cost ui uie 

study project. 

Westminster School 
MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP 

«JNI. INSTKl'Ml NT.1t. 
sr.iioLARSHIP. 'luirantrert al 
.it)-. of Uii- boarding nr ri.iv 
bdv fee With free piusir.il 
luilton. will be OHrevd for 
v .'nil nan on an Fcbnurv 15 
and IS. 1»76. Further details 
Irani Uir Registrar. Wretmln- 
S!iT School. Lillie Dean’s 
1 ard Londnn. 5 W t ' trie* 
pltanc 01-■*■■■■ v.i*i to whom 
entries thould be viu bv 
Jinli.irv 31*i 

ttANCt ROVtR. 1-I74. White. 
W« tr.:ni. escellent condition, 
evtras Ld o'Ci. Phono Crawley 

372ri4. 

: 
© 

m 
1© 

• 
:© 

14 Beauchamp Pisco. SLW.3. 
5S4 7BB1 

WANTED 

PORSCHES uruenily wauled. TP 
tiriange unracdijie payment and 
cniirci.on. please teloohonr 
Hughes Mwlur Company, Sul ion 
Ven\ iO"R 14. nbb or fitll. 

W.11. 1. bed.. 1 lenct.. k & 
b. E4S.5Q. 

N.W.3. am Door fiat in Tudor 
block 2 bedc.. Oblp. rec?pi., 
k S b C.h E75. 

S.W.3. Mktsarwllc 4lose lo S. 
Ken. 2 dblb. rftcepi.. k. & b. 
Cornu# T.V. Ch. ei25. 

RICKUOND. Ai tract <re Ed¬ 
wardian house with 7 beas . 
4 racepi . (.{.. kuchen. 2 

bath C h. £20. 

S.W.7. C!&» Hyde Park. 
Luxurr maisonelte. * bods . 
2 tecepr.. k. S. 2b. C h V550. 
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HIGH CLASS 
RESIDENTIAL REST 

HOME . 
Meioh'h're rrki’iiuon rest 

nr iKBPiy under abc iierson.il 
suiirruxJm at. Mrs. Jl. C. 
ll.irr.ip-WUIlam'-. M.L I.S.M.. 
M.L.f.. R.'j.fi.T. and ..\ir f. 
|{iEhard».n. U.L.M . up rw««- 
luiVc vucanc.es - tor ladle-, and 
ip-ni'efc'vn r.i oil n..nnnal,ilP'. 
itivn or neraian-jm .v.ay. pood 
igjd, . nursing aiL-ntlanre. 
cu-nur T V . no rr<ur;rtions, no 
r-Kj. 

let -KViTJ IKUT Willie 
Ujw Rr:.l Him-. 1. Steven- 
vione Hu.nl. Pviiinuih: Devon. 

FOR SALE 

REMARKABLE 
WINE OFFER 
40,000 CASES • 

MLsr BE SOLD THIS WUNITI ' 

j the'k, are pH fine quailly n m*s 
■ t.'hicli. ■ vou -ire invwd lo 

IASTE EEiORE YOU lll'Y I 

U-l.-liligpi; ur "vtiTp lor uni 
•■nonnuns Cli-arjncp offer lt-.|. 
W.irrliouM* flpeg irnm 1 ■, am. 
In u 4 m. Monday in Saiu.’.'.i'. 
Pli-nlv uf free part ui a mr \ ,ns 

ars._ cneques utjv mil. 
lard. CjjIi tUo igry 

• | IBM typing. iyn>' spuing, mutt 
. nnnllng. art wore.-U>'Slpn. word 

^ i nnxjei-Ing.—R.-rt lane Snrvlrt-%. 

5! FIND* FRIENDSHIP Fovr and allee- 
• IIW.—Daiellni. ComimliT Da I llid. 
Si DepK !\l_L5. Aliinpilqtt H4.. 

BM«9QO9WfMM0IKn 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 
WANTED 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Wadham College 

' OXFORD 

' Applications Invited ■ from men 
and woman under 40 for a. 
ano-year Bowra Hasaarcb Fsl- 
lowablo From October. 19TB. 
The Fellowship, carrying a 
small supplementary stipend 
only, lx for any discipline. 
Applications from scholars on 
sabbatical leave (possibly for 

; r two terms i w cl com a. Further 
particulars Ctom senior Tutor. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
S4 St. Giles. 

Te: 
Rnldentlal _for Students. 

V! COMPREHENSIVE 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING 

* 

i!! 
a L:V!’ 

TV 
N'i’ !'o 

FREE 
INDIVIDUAL ADVICE 

ON 
SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 

Including Prep; Public: Secre¬ 
tarial: Finishing: Lubium 
Srarats; Slxui Form Cotmca; 
Beauty Culture: FamiUca in 
Europe. Contact: 

TRUMAN A KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST, 

78(T> Hotting Hill cate, 
London, W11 3LJ 
Tel.: 01-7*7 1*42 

EDUCATIONAL 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Jy|flwnfliif1im>: ScfaflOlS# Coading 
Establishments, Finishing 
Schools. Secretarial, Domestic 
Sdence&VI Form Colleges etc. 
For Free Advice based on over 
one hundred years' experience 
consult; 

THE 
GABBITAS-THRING 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

_JW1X2BR 
TriiOL-mcita 

! London College 
I of Secretaries 
| Comprehensive secretarial 
j training. Resident and day 
i student courses 
; continence 
! 11th April, 5th and 19th 

Sept. 1978 
8 Park CrtstmL PartJaoi Place. 

| Lsndan WIN 408 Tel: 01-580 8769 

; EDUCATIONAL 
[ EBBUaaWUUBH«aH£ 

St.Godric’s £ 

Secretarial and B 
Language College ■ 
Resident and Day | 

Students ■ 
2 Arkwright Road. H 
London NW3 6AD S 
Tel. 01-435 9831 ■ 

■ 
BBIHUI1IIHBBHIB 

APPLICATION FOB THL RCCOPn- 
1NG OK AlRCBAfT IN TTHl SWISS 

AIRCRAlT RCCORP 
'litANSI ALAJR Uit.. donilcllnd In 

Sinn, SwlircrMnil havr* arpllrd for 
ihc sirt raft " Oanadalr c'I-4i 
snrul nunilK-r .12. natlanallll and 
n-nlslr.iilnn n.ark. HH-ILO. famixr 
nnncn.niiy and rrgitir.ninn mart* 
fi-AWOV In bp rucordcd in ih.' 
S«■'■» Aircruft Rocord. 

According in ArlJctr It. nara- 
gntiili 1 or the Order far thr Implo- 
mnitailnn of thr Feslaral Liw nn the 
Suits- Aircraft Record, notification* 
in duplicate mint reach mu Swt« 
Fcdoril Air Otncp. In Bum#. Swti- 
irrUiil. within A1 days, 
la i If Ihnrr are any nblnclioni lo 

the r-.-card'nn of Hits auvran In 
Ihc nrcord. in which case rist- 
snns musi be stated: 

ibi if thi-re are any claims con- 
rcTTtlnq ihi- aircraft, m which 
t.isp any available documentary 
liroul mull bi- prailacnd oliirr- 
wltn it will ba assumed Ih.ir the 
claims have been ronaunced or 
.ih- nnt id bv noted in Ihc 
Ki-rord. 

1*. ADAM. 
Swlu rediT.il A I- flff lie 

Soitlon i'jI ihi- Swiss Aircraft Record 
flrrnr. January lOUi. 1U7R. 

CASH BUYER SEEKS 

BBITIEY CLASSIC 2 DOOR 
Must be A1 condition. 

Convertible or have s/roof 
Photographs, history and 

price required to 
Box 0313 K, The Times. 

RENTALS 
(RB) 

i ■ 
l _■ 
ifi 

■■■■■■j| 

PASTORAL MEASURE l‘#6R 
The Uiiurch Gommlislonari have 

nrrpnft'.i DRAFT ™A3r RAL 
SCHEMES whli-li Include provlalun 
for the following church*:, to be 
dii larcn reiiumlanl: It nfiMInr. 
•• The ivthtng " < Dlocc^e ttoreex- 
liri. St Martin. Edmonton < Diocese 
Loudon■. and Christ Church. Padd- 
Innfue • Diocese London • nnd draft 
miundancy scfiumcs in deal with the 
follow lug churches In the manner 
siaecilled : SI Manhow, Etruria 
' Dlocose Lhrhflcld>—dentallflon of 
the church and Uie sale or lease 
the kite.1 and East-Burton iDloccse 
SjlIsbJryi—appropriation lo use as 
it workshop and tor purposes aneji- 
larv iherelo. 

Uopiei or the relevant drafi 
cchinti-s may be oh Lai mxt from, the 
cr nimisslonerM al 1 MlllbanK. Lon- 
do.i. SW1P ->JZ and any reprrsen- 
ui'on:- should be »enl to ineju a: 
that address' wllhfn —G day^ of the 
publication of this notice. 

Do you want 10 speak 

French ? 

J week UiloiuivB courses 
designed for the business exec¬ 
utive. Nod coursee start 3uih 
Jan. te 27th Feb. Write for 
details to llras&e Ecolc dc Fron¬ 
tal*. 3H Endless SI.. Salis¬ 
bury. wilts or. 

Telephone: 079 430 426 

MRS. THOM SETTS Secretarial 
College. Oxford. Intensive Pitman 
Now £n In 2 terms. Only A In a 
class. Next term starts April 
24tft. Brochure, ting Oxford 

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM.—Dip¬ 
loma courses in journalism and 

tlona. 62 Fleet moss cammunfcaUans. 
St. B.C.4. 583 73TO. 

VERSEAS STUDENTS.-Resident 
English language holiday coursee. 
Small dams. Juniors (11-161. 
Adults I.individuals / famtllaat. 
Learning and Lclirare. 6 Mm 

. Darcmomh. Devon. 0B043 

ANNE GOODEN SocreLariai 
College.—One year and Six 
Months i Pitman) Diploma 
Courses. Also One Tern Speed- 
writing Socre racial Dlplrmi 
Course. Langnagea. Day and 
Rosldrnilal. Prospectus: Koevrict 
Road^^ Putney. S.W.1S. Ol- 

GUIDANCE IS 
FOR ALL . AGES ! 

8-1S yrs.: 10. school choice. 
14-19 yrs. Vocational Guidance. 
2CKW vrs.: Career progress. 
55-55 stb. 2nd careers, change. 

Consult the exports on all Sareer and Educational dfel¬ 
ons. Free brochure. 

CAREER ANALYSTS. 
90 Gloucester P1.. W.1 
01-U35 5J52. 24 hrs. 

RECENTLY EXPANDED 

independent. Ctrl* School tn 
Central London offers limited 
scholarship oiacos for Mav 
and September l'.JTB. in pre- 
c-iration for Common Entrance 
197n-i>*pu. Candidates nmsl 
be at iv.isl r' years of one at 
lime of entry. 
The limes. 

BOX 0514 K.- 

STUDENTSHIPS 

DIPLOMA m foleviilun Studies. 
Television production and dtrec- 

o-3 L.n?svejior st-. London, w. j. 
01-629 5069- 

G.C.E.. DECREE and Professional 

Worcester College, Oxford 
Aped lea it mu are Invited Tor a 

SENIOR SCHOLARSHIP 

of the value or a Research 
Uounat Siudi-nt-hln and pro vi¬ 
sion for accommodation at 
Worcester College, which la one 
or Uic men's colleges or the 
Uni versa v of Oxford. The 
scholarshJt> is opon lo grad¬ 
uates of any university i Includ¬ 
ing those graduathta In lft7Bt 
la enable them lo read for a 
higher degree a I Oxford tn 
Mathematics or a scientific sub- 
led i not Inclining Geography 

I. Mr. RAULA PATEL Son of Mr. 
P.irbtiii Ilham Patel whose per- 
manen' addn-ss In India Is Lachnur 
Sural. Bombay. India, and now IIv- 
inq al 122 Earl Howe Street In the 
Cliy of Lolcesicr hereby give notlco 
or in* intention lo change my name 
to RAVJ1 PARBHU PATEL sublecl 
to the approval of Ihc High Commis¬ 
sion of India. London. 

Dated this I8th day or January. 
] 978. 
H PATEL. 

ted mot Inclining Geography 
or Social Sclanrisi. Candidates 
who are not graduates or a 
U.K. uolversllv must be Tead- 
tnn for a degree in the U.K. 
Application form*, obtainable 
from tho College. Secreiaiy. 
should be re Lamed by 1 March 

Broadcasting 

2=seeec;;K 

r.2S pm In an evening when it is difficult to avoid a long film, 
TV Whistle Down the Wind wins my vote, even if Hayley Mills does 

make us all feel our age. 
One of myee bankers ” for any week is I Didn’t Know You Cared, 
especially when Uncle Mort's funeral is being considered 
(somewhat prematurely). 

15 pm I do wish that we did not have to stay up almost until tomorrow to 
»BC2 watch Light of Experience. Tonight Dave Douglass talks about 

comradeship down the pit—LR.R. 

25-pm 
>BC 1 

DISCOUNT BANK INVESTMENT 
CORPORATION Limited 

Copies of a NOTICE giving de¬ 
tail* of an Issue by way or nglm 
and an issue to the public In Israel 
may be obtained from the offices 
or S. G. Warburg * Co. Lid-. Si 
Aibans Rouse. Goldsmith Street. 
London EC2P SDL. during normal 
business hours until lSUt March. 
197B. 

MOTOR CARS 

30.000 miles. Now. *74 
Jaguar 4.2 Automatic 

Treasured number plate 
999 DSM 

Timed glass, radio, eic. 

Greensand with matching 
Interior 

£4,000 o.n.o. 

Tel: Southport 34395 

S.W.13. ChaiTnlnq antique ■ 
litnU.ned Terraced corljge, S 
living room diner. 2 beds. _ 
Fully equipped kitchen, b.ilh- ■ 
room, pjvcd patio. C.H. | 
'MO p.w g 

W.i. ricganlly rumKIied ■ 
luxury fUii. .TUII recei-Uun. ■ 
5 dhto. tMsdroums. a hatu- -S 
moms. Kilted kitchen, utility 5 
room with dishwasher and B 
M-a.hlng machine. Reservi-U ■ 
PUlilng. Healing inclusive. ■ 

■ 'JUUCJ p.w. 2 
n 5.W.11. Sutler brigld anil ■ 
■ airy family Hal near shops. S 
S 2 recopnmis. Ideal far enter- S 
H talnJng. 4 beds., bathroom. * 
■ large ntied Idiehen. £1 lO ■ 
■ P w. B 

i BENHAM & REEVES S 
■ TEL. 01-794 8115 ■ 
■ ■ 

RENTALS ’ S. ■%1$, 

BUCHANANS 
LET ' . " ' 

FLATS&HOUSES 

01-8365396 

TELEX 27706 

ONSLOW GARDENS * 

Sunny. newly convorled. 
■ nraclfve' brock overlooking 
gardens. Yen’ crnlnilsf located, 
Good shopping. Accommodation 
available twlih c.h. and 

STUDIO TLAT. k. A b.: £75 
p.w. 

DOUBLE BEDROOM, reception. 
k. & b.: .Ciuo -p.w. ■ 

FIRST FLOOR: 2 bedrooms. 1 
reception, k A b.. with 
terrare: CI-Mj p.w. 

2 DOUBLE BEDROOMS. 1 re¬ 
ception.' k- ft b.: £120 p.lv. 

4 LARGE BEDROOMS FLAT. 3 
receptions. 2 baihroome, 
kitchen: £200 p.w. 

RING 01428 0040 

PRINCES GATE MEWS.' 
S.W.7. 1st floor fumisheti' B 
flat. 2 beds.. reccpL, K.- ■ 
& B. Electric beating. 
£60 p.w. 

ST. JAMES, S.W.1.- A 
seiectiv-o oi fully furn. 
flats for con>paaie> in 
block with’C.H., C.HAV. 
LI it. 1- bed., recepr. K; R 
& B. £SO'£100 p.w. 

PORCH ESTER TER- I 
RACE, W1 4ih flour ■ 
Hat in modem block Nr.. ■ 
Hyde Park wltb lifL por- ■ 
tera»Q. Gas C.H., C.HAV. L 
Gsraae.* 3 bed., recept. ■ 
K. & 2 B. £140 p.w. 

- MARLER & MAULER E 
235 9641 “ 

London, '.t H UI--C7 hi'A 
A H O LCVcLi. ■'.■iMiiiji I union 

hnlpulsnr lei* luior-. (Ji-.'|H4 
Till" 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. .SR 
Kings-Hold. ja'i ;jl) 1. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

Allen 8 i'COLONIC MASSAGE dl Ihc 
> Clinic —••nti. w.iLA ’• . 

GOOD HOME WANTED far lowWv 
■I | Shth Till dug. Tblfjhonn Ul-’JV. 
BI uibM ■ dav ■ in-'.hi , t.in . 
■ chow- pufvies—:« kut,. k c. 
_ n-Q.- Duu DliuL. ITS each.—Tel. 
BI Ui-'.on '<i£0. . 

am* 
Itjnl’i-r* 
•iti ■ piribli 

t.h.utdran H-wrsi' Hrm rr,’i„. 
uigno. Tills Is a *-uptrh nuajlu 
nimbly .it a price \uu. con- 
ailur.l l.j drink . , 

HrauloLiis Noui i’.iu 1“77 a 
lu.ist aiirictiv: light init>|.| rv.l 
uinr mtii -pivniv oi ftair.ii 
Ml} cli.traclnr , . CM 

Great IVappiii^; Wine Cg. 
60 WAPPINli high ST.. 

LONDON. E.l 

Tel.: 0l-4$S 39S8 
nuuUa lifiured •ubin.-’i unfold 

WANTED 

FOR SiALE 

i ■■■■■■RRHRnaiBRHMEB 

£ W.14. Centrally slntated 
i ■ modem, furnlahcd rial. Large f 
1 M lounge. 3 dbla. (cdnnt., kit- ■ I 

i chen, bathrm.. rscldenis* park- ■, 
■ inn fZSt ClOO p.w. B| 
S S.W.3. Supnrbh larnishetj S r 

Studio callage, luih an I tour “ i 
1 pleci n. L-sliaped loungo with ■ 1 
| archway lu bedrm . courtjard ■ | 
[ garden. Residents' parking, n i 
I fili7 p.w. m I 

W.2. Luxuriously lumuhrd 2-'H 
brdrgmcs :lal. Large riwii.. _ 

I well mied kuchen, baihrooni. K , 
! healin'!, hoi water and s,-r- ■> 
j vices inclusive. CI’JO o.w. ■ j 

BENHAM & REEVES 
TeL 01-794 8115 

SALE-SALE-SALE■SALE 
COLOSSAL WT8F. SALE 

MONSTROUS 
REDUCTIONS 

SAVE £R.h4 on a cjhi- or 
kiftalcaiutvuf Du Pape A.'J. 
TITS 

SAVE -.7.74 on a i.iw of 
. riCJUipfciH A C. imo 

SAVK ' £ri.03 cat a case or 
•Bdidiuux A.C. 

SAYS' 'J6.»i8 un a case or 
Medor A.C. 

‘ SA\*C on a' cj-e of 
.Salkleme-. A.L.. 

SAVE liVIH on .a ca»r uf 
'Yi'Uko Devtcnne Do- Spark¬ 
ling. ' . 

SiartA Ipdaj.'. Wednesday. 1«th 
Jan in n . .ends Saiurday. J'.iti 

1 Janujry 

WANTED 'vcrifi'l-huml amt anliqii.ir. 
Ian Hum., »i ,iii lublci.i-. 
L-br.ir.i-s ur small ■iui*iu::i-h tw-i 
prl.^ paid .n c.tkh. Will cu:vr: 
aniitii'.i- ftiMuih —pj'M'.e 
write 'Ilss Copr.ul. Dep1. T ]v- 
AI.'.ncl.V*il Brak'i'llwi. 1-1 ||»il| 
Tarn Hji-m-U'vr. via IlernotU 
or .ilinm- W 7J.t7j. 

OTANTEp GRAND PIANO. A rec<*nl!\ 
f- l.iblshert .irtny olileen' me-.*, in 
blirrej hI.'it* point lmme in te-k- 
■ ug Mran«l plann for namln.il ui-i 
•Joili ciInn arranpeit In 5 h. ITng- 

PI-flLtll (i>nti. laiid. 

opei 
etui 

. WILTSHIRE 
Small pecu.d bouse to let on 
long lease on Stout-head 
Lsuic. dose la the web- 
known gardens. About' 7. 
rooms. Barden, paddock and 
magnificent views, hut house 
needs som renova Don. Term* 
highly negotlablo. but owner 
will want to be sure of 
regaining right to occupy at 
terminunon of the lease. 

The Agent 

Gasper House Stounon 

Warminster, Wilts 
Tel: Bourton (Dorset) 300 

NATHAN 
WILSON- 

''.WHO CAPS • . , 

ea ROSSLYN H1LL 
HAJVIPSTEAD mwjito 
01*794 IIGI 

.. -S.W.1 

• 11 Excellent brand new 
fumlkhed flats. Large lounge, 
bedroom, superb fully UlLtd 
kitchen Mrtfh. utlllly room and 
attracave fealurc baihrooni. 
Full ou c.h.. new furniture, 
filled carpels, fridge, fre-wer. 
cooker. automatic washing' 
machine, all -brand n«. £320 Si.c.ni. 0:>mpanv idling pre- 
wrrmL 

<2i Newly decorated fur-' 
rlshed flat, large lounge, bed- 
room, good kitchen and tulh- 
roon. welt (amlshrd and 
decorated. 5200 p-C-m.. 

APPLY 
EDWARD REEVE & CO. 

Ol-B.vt 1026 

:ose 6; >0 p.ni. 

Minimum Order : 1 Oon-n 
. ' ' Hutlltn 

MON SON AND SALLE LTD., 
178 EBURY STREET, 

London; s.w.i 

• (01-730 8139 J 
tPimllco Rond end. of Faury 

■ Sired i 

•' RESISTA- CARPETS 

*- ' SALE NOW ON- 

Bargains fVoin £1.60 yd 

'UM-JSY NEM -KlMiiS RbAD. SW6 
7£t 25fiu ■ 

1 W BROMPTON HOAD. SWJ 
(OPP. BEAUCHAMP PLACE', 
LATF NIGHT WED. 5bK .1U.S8 

‘London’s largest 
Independent-plain carpet 

, ’■ specialists ■ 

ALL MAKES PIANOS. EM.-ll.ml 
prices immediate alien linn.— re|. 
nr.uiiK 7725 

OLD DESKS, laroi- bookcases, ann- 
nur_^ nnuqhi ,1'r. Hen Ion, T.liH 

BOOKS WANTED: l .bi.irie. coll-r- 
'Sr I'hiirn. ni- 

STSINWAY AND BFCHSTEIN 
li* inns purcl'icu.l. 1'priqht.s 
'Viinde uf .mi -iqr oonshJer-j (u,- 
■•■-■■il.Me ili^isinn .ili,J tciiin.'rii '— 
Hunt!, Pi^no.-. Lid. A-.k ou'-r.-,.- 
mr rreeinn,* *iOt 

EMC LAND V WALES rnguv l|-.-'- 
u.trir,!. star Green .'fti 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SPECIALISTS IN 
- ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

NA1ROH1. DAI*. JOBURf!. Ml.ST 
■ AFRICA. INDIA PAK. SEV- 
CHKLLCS. MIDDLE FAR FAST. 
TOIO'O. AUSITL1L1A. EIIROPE, 

USA. SOL TH AMERICA. 
r.AIRO. • 

_ _ l.A.T. LTD. 
a J'ark Mansion* Arcade 

fScoich Housci. Knlghisbrldgn, 
London. S.W/l. 

01-581 2121/2/3 •• 
ATOI. 4H70. Airline-Ah'-nls. 

Established since l'<TO 

BC1 Thames Granada ATV 

prench^ 

S, Plav School. 4^0, Touche Herp I 130, Crown Court. 2.00, roads. 5.45, ~ News.' 6TOO, Today. 6.35, Thames. 8.00, 
irtje. 4.25, Jackanory. 4.40, After Noon. 2.25, Hadleigb (r). Granada Reports. 6.30, Wish FQm. One More Train to Rob. 
reen Test. 5.0, John Craven. 3.20, Heart to Heart. 3-50, Yon Were Here 7 7.00, Thames. 10.00. Thames. lO.aO, Ladies’ 
15. A Traveller In Time Couples (r). 4JZD, Michael Ben- 8.00, Film. One More Train to Niabt. 11.15, Buttins Grand 
’40 News_ 5_55 Nationwide. tine- <-45, Pop Quest. 5.15, R0b. 10.00. Thames. 11.00, Masters Darts Championships. 
av News. i5S, Nationwide. Enmer|tele Parm. - ^ unIOIICi,aWes.* 11^5-1230 11.4S-12.15 am, Police Surgeon. 

5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. am, George Hamilton TV. rra rri 

7'm TW«ST«aVoin- T if- * BlaCk aod wIUte ^ 7.00 Tins IS Your Lite. la.OO, Thames. U0 pm. North 
7J30 Coronation Street. n , Lis: News. 1.30. Thames. 2.00, 

8.00 FQm. Campbell’s King- Southern »35T VSl. 1n^5’ atoo1. 
dom, with Dirk Bogarde. „ . 7n cn,„y, Northrrr lu>. bjs. himiiw. 

in na mp»s iz.oo, Thames, pm, douid- n.30, west side wedicoj. 12.30 

tn'uX A Prim-' imntcroi- nil ern News. 1.30, Crown Court, am. Epilogue. 
1 ' 2.00, Hooseparty. 2J2S. Thames. TT1 . _ 

no frl 5>15' Boop. 5.20, Cross- Ulster 
JrS r04ds- S-45' News. 6.00, Day by 12.00. Tham«. i.ao L«uch. 
2X^0 WOTJO bDOOkCT, Engiana 7 nn Thames 8.00. ATI'. »m»- uo. Thame*. 5.15. Dyno- 

v Rest of the World. nunt- s.«s. News. 6.00. mst 

00 
.,25 

Sykes. 
Film: Whistle Down tbe 
Wind, with Hayley 
Mills, Bernard Lee, Alan 
Bates.* 
News. 
I Didn’t Know You 

. , , f-:'1' Cared. 

_-A C^S^5 Sportsnight. 
G0‘ j. 05 Tonight. AH in the Les¬ 

bian Family. 
'15 Weather. 
Jack and white 

’ Iona* variations (BBC 12; 
: WALES: 5.OS-5-40 pin. Bill- 
car. 5.35-6.20, Wales Today, 
i. HtsJdiwr. 7.10. Tran. 7.40. 

. ng Scientists of iho Year. S.io- 

^•-sSSS?" TraU- SCOT- 

12.00 Night Gallery. 
12-25 sun Epilogue, 
(r) repent 

10.00. Thames. 11.00, PoUce SSfeSSSLltt ESStiSSTm 
Surgeon. 1130, Southern News. l?™- Thames. *.o. atv. 

11.40, Healthy Eating. 12.10 am, 1 \l°6o. maK 

Weather. Epilogue. u coum. 

HTV 
12.00. Thames. iJO pm, West 
Heudunee. 1^5, Wales Headlines. 

_ 1 -30. Thames. 2 DO. Help Yourself. 
1-3.55 pm, . Northern Ireland %.2S. Thamra. 5.15, Dado. S-20. 
h. 5.55-6.20. Beene Around Six. saumern 
5-8JS. SlwUstiL “ 

lb: 5:55-6^0" pmi Reporting 
tend NORTHERN IRELAND: 

pm. 

Radio Bound-t 6.05, News. 6.10, 
Homeward Bound. 6-30, Kon- 
takre. 7.00, Aliez France 1 
7.30, Janis Vakarelis (piano): 

L°°A S"pDXt west. 6.15. 6.00 am, News. Ray Moore.f Haydn, Beetfaoren.t S-00, BBC 
».U8lm»,eFto.CB^SdiniL,8?« 7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00, Symphony Orchestra: Beeth- 

Safety’s Sakel 
Newsday. 
Julian Bream Master¬ 
class, arrangement' for Wpcfwnri? 

nr Fuono fmm CbLTTtUlA 

ATV WEST: As HTV excpM:1.20- 
1.30 _pm. West Headlines. 
6.15-6.30, Report West. 

2 
6.00 

SoUberger' Wolpe.t 11^5. 
News. 11.30-11.35, Schubert 

Song. 

am, News. 6.02, Ray 4 
H*®*1 ®f from M westward Moore.f 732, Teny Wogan-t 6.15 am. News. 6.17, Farming. 
Violin Sonata No. 1, by hSSu^n. 1.2S. tSSS (8^7, Racing bntietin). 10.(G, 6.35, Up to rite Hour. 7.00. 
“3“- . - G.0D. WMftrard Diary. «S< Cricket: Third Test 10.02, News. 7.10. Today. 7.35, Up to 
It’s patwtiy Obribus. Jimmy young.t 12.IS jm. Wag- die Hour. 8.00, New. 8.10, 
riay. Mr ana ms nisinu 
Bureaucrat, by Rhys 
Adrian. - SnftMR 
The Making of Caster- 
brjdge, introduction to Anffli9 5.45, so ___ 
the new serial. The ^6“®.     10.02, News Headlines. 10.30, 10.45, Story. 11.00, News. 11.05, 

t— . -- ii m v-.. .-” 00, News. 

Yours. 

JAQUAR 4.2 
COUPE 

Silver, red hide, radio, 
carbldge. P-re0iM«red. 
14,400 miloa, as new. 

£6,950, no offers 

Gravesend 3089 or 

55495 

RED FERRARI DAYTONA 
August 1973. Chassis No. 
IfiBOT. DtnUret rustproof ad. 
2B.800 miles. Ferrari Owners 
Club car. Malnlenanca history. 

£14,500 
T«f.' 01-580 4083 office 

01-35? ri03 WHS- 

FURNISHED FLAT TO 
RENT—S.W.1 • • 

A 6th floor fist to rmu. two 
minutes rrom Victoria Station. 
■J bedrooms, bathroom, recep¬ 
tion room. Uichen. C.H.,- 
C.H.W.. lift, port era go. Avail- 
able now Tor 6 months lo 1 
year. £B5 p.w. Apply: 
EDWARD EROMAN A CO>. 6 
Cnnmnor Street. W1X OAD. 
Tel.: 01-629 819J. 

KINGSTON HILL, 
SURREY “■ 

Exceptional 2 bedroomed flat 
with 1 racept.. "k. and h.'. Ip 
Inxnry block with port ran op 
and entryphone. Colour T.V.. 
'phone, washing machine, cic. 
Easy commuting—20 mills. 
Waterloo. Refs, and returnable 
deposit required. A valla Wo 
24th Jan., 6 months let nog. 

•W-- Rlng 01- 0444 

XJ6L 
June. 1975. Blue with black 
Interior. Sicroo radio cSMetie. 
■unroof. electric wtndou's- 
Exrcnmt condition. Serviced 
regularly: 25.000 miles. 

£4^50 

Tel. Camey 3596 now 

BMW 1602 

P Reg. 16.000 mis., one 
owner. Metallic charcoal grey. 

£3.450 
TeL 351 3480. now 1 

1275 BLACK MINI 

■3.600 miles. P rag. Timed, 
undersea fed. - sound proofed. 
Denovos. reclining seals. Every 
extra possible. Immaculate. 

£2,100 
Tel. 439 3895 days 

4B6 5605 eves. 

1973 MORGAN 
auc* -J-aoaior. 16.000 miles 

only. Taxed until April ’7B. 
MOT. Radio, l careful lady 
owner. Regularly serviced. Ex¬ 
ceptional condition. Sensible 
offers over £5.000. No Umc- 
vasicrf. Please. 
Tel. Sheffield J0743V 301700 

■ eves i, 22038 (office i. 

PARK ROAD 
REGENTS PARK 

Luxury furnished flat: 3 
good shred bedrooms. C bath¬ 
rooms. very large lomige 'Uln- 
ing room, (ally fitted Uichen: 
c.h.: llfL etc. 

Rent £175 p.w. 
Telephone: L.M.S. Consultants 

486 1674, after 6 p.ni. 

HARLEY -STREET 

REGENTS PARK 

£85 p.w. Elegantly furnished, 
fnuy oqulppod attiet mews flat. 
Holiday Tel. £ double twd- 

CQRNWALL GARDENS 
' S.W.7 ' 

Exceptional and individually 
convened luxury rial featuring 
•Phi level reception, If*fl. by 
lufl. bln., modern . kheuen, 
bedroom with raised area for 
bed incorporating cupboards, 
superb large . baUiroon with 
oral hath., eic.: ga»-ftrad c.h.; 
carpels, cooker Jrobh. fridgu. 
some curtains; lease 97 years. 

&*«».“ *"«■ 
MARSH A PARSON 

037 6001 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Beauchamp Place-. ..SW3 

„ _ . 084 3332 
■*40. Pumcy ' large 3, roomed' 
rial not too - - rmt not too young, couple only 

brass bed as centre 
Piece m 3 rooms, k A b In 
i ——iqtou -- 

rani1 
Kenatngtan Square. 
£70 Plrallc, 4 roomed - part 
umtiMied inahoneue 1. yr. 
totally new. im 
£J5 nr Barnes. lSO-yr old 
cottage. 30 . x 15 drawing 
room, patio A garden. A retti 
PPIiL 
£330 SW5. double ' mews.' 
P®? * agent gone thrdugh 
ft With magnifying glass a 
money but money has been 
spent. 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
CENTRAL LONDON 

Hartley St luxury furnished, a 
bedroom apartment*. Also 
luxury furnished. 2 bodrooni 
a paramour. S.w.i. Close Buck- 
Ingham Palace. 01-838 8155. 

rooms, living room, idle 
and bathroom. C.H.W.. C. 
T.V. Near shops. 

01-637 8433 

kitchen 
JL, 

PETTS WOOD superior detached 
character house, exclusive posi¬ 
tion and acccsslblO sdUan: c.h.. 
beautiful decor and (unUshlngs: 
4 beds. bain, separate w.c.. 
cloak!,, w.c.. 3 recepla.. indow 
ntlod kitchen, utlllly room, sun 
lounge, double Baraga, secluded 
garden. Rent £300 p.c.m.— 
Phone Mullncv &■ Gower. OnttPS- 

lon 33444. 

TRIUMPH STAG 

K reg. brawn 40.000 mllcn 
sort/hard top. electric win¬ 
dows, . radio. M.O.T. from 
OCL. T7: £1,400 o.n.o.— 
788 6940 after 7 p.m. 

Ijyor of Cayterbridge, gLm. W* JgU* Sta? ^ 11^ YoT The^j^. lZ.Oi 
VSK!*-w£SL*■«««.^ Mathew. 12.00. News. 12.02 *m. Yon .and 

12.27. 
Weather. 

t Ho ! Jeeves. 12.55, 

.-3 

Arena: Art and Design- Anglia. G-8S, Thames. 8.00, One 
Thrt dw flsnnis More Train to Rob. 1Q.OOO. Thames. ./ jouraey. George 11DQ ju: Concert. Sion Stacey. 3 _ 

MeUy, ana Henry Moore n^o. aamta, ia.oo. tho Big s^S am, weather. 7.00, News. 1.00, News. 1.30, The Archers. 
me»tir Leonardo. _ tmmtion. 7.05, Your Midweek Choice: 1.45, Woman's Hour. 2.45, 
The Light of Experience. . , Beethoven, Vanhal, HenselLt listen with Mother. 3.00, News. 

■Lti I5*’ IV. "a ix,4.L, Yorkshire <7.30-9.50, Cricket; Third Test, 3.05, Play. Wolf Harvest. 3.SQ, 

reads Departmental, by J%o. n 
Robert Frost. g.oo, csawidse 

toToo. Thames. “i‘i"J«. 'The 'Odd News. 9.05, Frahck.f 9^0, 5.40, Serendipity. "5.55, 
couple, n -30-12.2B nn. Dun Organ in Consort: Stanley, Weather. ' 
AU0M,‘ Camidge, Madge.f 1030, Song 6.00, News, 630, My Mintic. 

- i -.1o{?nS. 1Jga tSn,Tr„Roa.? v> Tr... Redt3]: Faure.f 11.00, 7-00. News. 7.05, The Archers. 
iifP'-nSf - tn: PTOtaS Jjoraer Words . . . 11.05, Pina Car- 730, File on 4. S.O, Lord Peter 

.'«|yel. s_2o. southern.-.6.00. ia.oo. Thames, ijd pm. Bgrtci ndrelti (violin): Ysaye, Wimsey. The Five Red Her- 
/ T. T-ttnn^oo.^! ¥gs» S BMQaUt 11.50, Raymond Lep- rings. 8.30, Rdth Lectiire^ 

Hero Train to Rob. ions, 5.45. News. 6-0Q( Loohanmad. pard Conducts and Plays: Han- Change in British Society, by 
■ ■ \02? ••L-3£P S-3S, T2«nM.8.oo. del, Mozart, Effis MozarLf Dr A H. Halsey, part i Class- 

1?:3S?1^30™' pbuS; ffi&o,1Thg odd 1.00 pm, News. 1.0S, Hlndo- Ridden Prosperity. 9.00, 
tin's Grand Maaicra Dam Cham- jufth Busoni, Chop in-t 2.10, science Now. 930, Kaleido- 
pianship. 12.00. Banter Ncu-s. Youth Orchestras of the World, scope. 939, Weather. 10.00, 

s*. • part 1: Bliss, Bernstein. Shosta- News. 1030, Round Europe 
Cyrampian kovlch.t 2.40, In Short. 230, Quiz. 11.00, A Book at Bedtime. 

>ttlsfa 

h. 11. 
-Cali. 

annel 
P«. Channel News. 1.30. 

». 6.00, Channrt News, 
nnu. 6.35. Tlutmea. 

.•rime Miitiaier .on Time Mutlater on„ Mr o«i.nain s. ueuut. j.su, Diiutra — 

SfV2.iV5S:EpS35S?SSS M ine a LOirary-t 5.4S, Homeward 12.08 am, Inshore Forecast. 

JAGUAR (MAROON) 
XJ6 43 

N rug. Completely new angina 
and gear box 50 mlltij run¬ 
ning. Chauffeur driven. Per¬ 
fect condition, immediately 
available. £4.?H30. Tel.: Wake¬ 
field 863101 to speak id 
driver. 

1970 MINI 7000 In yellow: ‘ana 
owner: 11.000 nUlU: £1,505.— 
Ttdgphone 01-581 5564. 

PORSCHE TARCA 911B, i.H e.. 
71. G lad or blue, superb rnndl- 

11 on .. throughout, main tamed 
regardless.' Low mileage, ra-do 
Slereo. Ko.730.—538 4820 ui.es. 

ROVER 2000 SC, 1.W71 fKi. Aulo.. 
Brown, tan Interior. Beautiful 
condition. M.o.T. Most be seen. 
£“f5. TO.: 01-Bijfl 4758. 

VOLKSWAGEN 5CIROCCO T.S. 
August W?6,.AM FM lape. q.30u 
miles, original owner leaving UK. 
£3,100. Tel.. 440 1S22 ext’lBTl. 

ACCELERATE INTO <78. Buy HOBS 
new year car from oar cmnpro- 
hensive Dally.Car Buyers Section. 
Ring now to advertise ynur car on 
01-278 9551. 

FIAT 124 sport* poupe. late *74. 
White/balge Interior. - £1,000 
miles ■ Lonfl M.o.T. Znunaculnte 
4'ondiuenj.„ £1.138.—Goodman. 
01-657 8181, 

BMW 320, 6 cylinder. 197B. «c-. 
peeled any day Kt worts, manual. 
Sierra Beige, Palo Green Interior. 
Ofrere. Private sale only. Tele¬ 
phone 0475 57061. 

LAND ROVER mr Toyoto. motor* 

BELGRAVIA.-FURNISH BO MEWS 
COTTAGE 13 floorer.—2 double 
bedrooms, spadatu loumge/ffinlng 
room, modern, fully fttied kit¬ 
chen. lovely bathroom: fisted car¬ 
nets throughout: c.h.; no pets or 
sharers. Access avail, to Eaton 
Sq. .Gdns. SHU visiting foreign 
family.—Ring: 35S 0404. 

MONTPELIER ST.y S.W.7.—B*m- 
tifully appointed house In heart 
of Knlghlsbriuge ; ideal far enier- 
tahilag : 3 reception rooms, bar. 
dining room leading to patio, ti 
Md»- - baths:—-Lantfwsy Socu- 
rttlos. 255 0036. . 

OXSHOTT, SURREY, 5 mins, walk 
stailon. Waieriao 38 mins. Attrac¬ 
tive. lasiBfuiJy furnished period 
residence in grounds .2 recep¬ 
tions. 3 bedrooms. ClC. Gas C.H.. 
C290 p.c.m. Tol. Oxahott 307u 
atiar 6 p.m. 

CANONBURY 
Merrhaiu btmkors . recently 

restored iully funushed end' 
or terrace .period house. 10 
minutes city, excellent 
Tube and bus rentes. 5/4 
iSanbta and 2 single bedroom*. 
4'5> Twtnnnu. all mot cons/ 
aonllances, aa* c.h.. roof patio. 

ML w?Sd ^-fur^: 
El 75 p.w. ncgOttaUc 

- ^J-226 007H rturnrtl or 
01-628 8011 ext. 8514 lOfllCBl 

SEPARATE COACHHOUSE 
HERTS./BUCK9, BORDER _ 

in unspoilt Chilterns. 

Ension.,55 minx., nosy reach 
M13&. 4' bsdroomg. biUtroom 
and shower. S rocaptlon rooms, 
targe Utchon. dining araa. To 
lei furnished for short period. 
Telephone Hetnel Hemslead S3. 
2203 evenings. . 

'MAYFAIR ' 
Designers outstanding new' 
luxury furnished flat In qtdot 

■ mwra Granule.- \ Ooubi-, 
bedroom, 1 recepDon. kUchcn 
and batiutmm: Haitian rnmltnra. 

■ colour TV. c.h.; dll-linen, me. 

DIAMOND RING 

. 5J CARAT ' 

Modern cul. Oflcri around 
£7.000 considered. Na dealer*- 

734 5794, 6-9.30, eves. 

IBM GOLFBALL3. B2 ,*cif cor¬ 
rector- EoOO Model 83 «dual 
P}Kh» Model 72. £375 and 

V.A T. extra. Fairway,-4«n 
3072.. or 408 1331. . 

CUJSJ.*I£I.S .f°n VOU.-—Pattern* 

Sanderson and 'sSTers!’'^? SIUcs 
espenlv made and fined. All 
London districts and surra raids. 
01 -itM Cl.i»8 and RuteUp 76*331. 

LUXURV Carman ititchonjt at com 
Drive, to clear showroom dis- 

• plays : save Li.OOO ; also 
branded appliances to. clear.— 

. Nadglen Hri. Tel. : OI-U4.7 6!'80. 

SILVER FOX JACKET floagi. stas 
Brautlrui condition. 

£300 ; Phone - Milton Keynes 
toyoa- 71774 day. Mr Spenser; 
Stcwllcy 105-2524J 444 eves. 

FINE Black- - American broadtail M unused, size 13-14. Can be 
■rd Londai)- 

73r«30. 
£5SCi rtagsbjt 

SCOTTIE WILSON, water colour 
pa In lings'for sale. Ghrinopher 
Mylar, *i St. QutnUn'i Are.. 

.London: W.IO. 

SCIENCE. OF MIND.- 
spinruBl teaching for___ 
ductoiw tecoura. Caxtoa Haii. Jan. 
31st 7.30 pjn. Admission FToe. 

-- practical 
today, btirp- 
m Han. 

«Kr + SKr * SKI * SKI 

UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 
I IV British Airways lo the 
li-sl SLI.nu in FTnruuc 
i\liere Scatcii.U. lira.-, than *_i 
tier bollle: a 4 rnurv> ni-.il 
lest than JuV.FO: Ihc Uil Pass 
is Liu hit wort: and holiday 
prices start at ‘.79. Un belli* v- 
able 3 Almost ' Unbeatable »• 
certainly I' Send tor our ln- 

• formaiivn colour brochure: 
tR£EDOM HOLlDAih 

4m Earls Cl. Rd.; \\“M hrj 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

Cil -*'37 3o(.Hi iATOL 472Bi. 

Tbe World and More with. 
.. Allied Tours 

The Kenya specialists' phis 
India- Pakistan, Sooth Africa. 
West Africa and many other 
world wide destinations. 

. ALLIED TOURS 
71 Oxford Street. London \Y1 

Tat.: 01-437 OflHB/9 . . 

t Air Anems.j 

ECONAIR ECONATR 

ECONAIR 
Visit friends and Relatives In 

SEYCHELLES. AI.'STRALIA, 
■* NEVER IfffpWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD ■* 
-ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aldcragaie 

St.. London EC1 7BT. 
. TO.: 01-606 7968.'9207* ' 

tTtx: 8849771 
iAirline Agentsi 

. . UP UP AND AWAY 
- JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI. 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY, 

BANGKOK. ROME. SE>’CHELLES. 
MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAI. 

TEHERAN. AUSTRALIA. NEW 

Gaaramoed scheduled - 
departures 

FLAMING^TRAVEL 
76 Bhafteobunr A™h W.I 

TO.: 01-459 7751/a Bunfits Agents) - 
pen Saturdays 

OBTAINABLES. We ' obtain tiv_ 
lmobteteablB. Tickets for Epartlna 

SrS.59’ 636£tt* 1”C' Yoienlione 

BLUTHNSR BOUDOIR Plano.. No. 
ocTOlSF. Good condltlort. £1.500 
ora-Oj-~'PJuute Hawkhurst 3879. 

MAN'S RACOON COAT excellent 

q“S?vne¥0£urj!|9! man- £r,&0- —- Phone 58b 0561. 

MO FEAT, 
BU1H- 
1300. ?V 

ICtlY 

T%; 
Ed CLAMP V WALES.—Tickets 

wanted. ESO 4440. 

AVAILABLE NOW 
499-3069 

437*9383' 

SERVICES 

HOLLAND PARK. W.11.—THIS se¬ 
cluded 3 bed,, mews, house & 
nariuD. eroms/gtass furn..-col. 
T.V.. sunny gartlen A balcony, 
have a deflniteir run! air. Long 
let. £100 p.w.—-Marsh A Persona. 
605 927*. 

furnished 'mews W.2.—Attractive 
house In 
walk. __ . _ 
recept.. ll. & b.: ganger walled Sarton: long let: E9C p.w.— 
llrch A Co.. 935 1163. 

i In quiet posJiOon. 5 mips. 
Hyda Park. 3 bedraoms. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB. 
N.W.11. Newly decorelrd furn¬ 
ished family house. 3 bedrooms, 
roc Opt.. L. A b . c.h. Garden. 
Long let. 270 u.W.'—Btrch & Co.. 
01-936 1162. 

WE DO NOT CLAIM to bo matfetarur 
We do By haratnr to find oopd 
properties for good tenants. Tele¬ 
phone tu to discuss your rrantre- 
ments, Long - snort let.—Cutlass 
A Co., 689 6247- 

BARN ES, S.W.13.—-Partly nir- 
mriitd house. 3 bad.. ‘J rofepi.. 
■fciieben. bathroom, separata w.c. 
C_H. Garage, large pardon. Nr. 
Swedish school-M p.w. 
O.O.O^—Ol-Sil4 3086. 

DO YOU SUFFER WITH 
MUSCULAR . 

RHEUMATISM/STRAIN ? 
‘ Mtuculor relief ' for ‘ihosr 
miucular _trOBbl«w strain or 
tension. Pro restIcmal, eftittsm 
heat treatment given, for i-oung 
and old. Treatments are liable 
fn London. Also In Ply mo nth 

' and Exuumth. Devon. by 
appotntment only. 
Coll While Lbdoe 

4803. 
Call Wh^te^ Home 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

pandeuce _ 
itlL over the 
of ■ «muhB 
Rum: _ 
London School • of Journalism 

“*w-1-01- 

FA! 
Sr typing. .377 . ecenata IBM 

147, ref, PD. 
ENGLISH TUITION. Cambridge 

grad., E.FJ,. Cert. .■ day/avas.. 
wom £4 hr. Richard Ph robs. . 56 
Sgthettend 8t.. S.w.i. TO,: 0X-. 
828 1683. 

JD4R REMftJie Marriage Bureau. 

FRENCH TUITION Tw Qualified 
native tracher.—955 8643. 

MARRIAGE A ADVICE BUREAU.— 
Katharine m>AJU«a fox Welfare. 
Officer, War Offica. Foreign 

PRemciOus ADDRESS, Kltimte- 
bridge. Ttnax iSfip plua- post 
office Charges). • Answering and 
JwcrMmiai services from B1J36. 
Basil Services. 01-730 0938. 

PUBLIC SPEAKING. Sensitive ‘ lui- 
llon by Barrisce? tn 5 sessions. 
Aid Indivldiial speeches and voice 

_ devrtooment too, 01-589 SU9, 
FRENCH TUITION otTarod W quall- 

0*4 native ta*ohera t«;936 B641, 

ALL' bRANDGD BEDS. 
etc. ...Save tt*To ~ 

, imrsa 

D*yiO HOCKNHY cplonred etching. 
Jiiiira: te the French 

itiyla Wvdf sain. No iune- 
wasrtre—*>.:-3tSQ 6U5B. - • 

Blis?yjERv!!iSUI?OUI OR4ND. NO. 
walnut case. SHuated 

S»pJSS8&, 

MARKSOf! PIANOS HlL hire, tray 
anil recan., pianos; 100 now .anti 
second-tumd nprtght* and grands 
available. Our normal prices are 
cheaper than most others' tela1 

■ PI- SAM ■ (01-854 

JANUARY PIANO SALE. OvaA 
wrungs at knockdown prices.— 
Arritsuoae Pianos. ,286 7006: 

PRIVATE COLLECTOR wishes to 

Tbncs. - . 
EASTERN RU&S.-Orar 400 to 

choose from in the Mg naw stack 
range at our new premise*.-— 
Bra lev * .Stone. 4 Snow HOT. 
Tol. 2.™6 4435. 

ATTRACTIVE - beaver musquash 
coat, alee as naw7£3SO 

• o.n.o. Tel. ^834 0761. 
FREEZERS'1 FRIDGES; washing 

nuKhlms. dl»h wash era. Boot our 
prices. Buyers and Sellers Ud.. 
239 3947/8468 or 743 4049 any 
time. 

PIANO JANUARY SALE. Fantastic 
Offers. B layman. Both stein and 
Sf.e1nws.3r.. 4irainht»__300 ■ new 
miniatures from SS50+ vat 
RecoodMonMl uorighis and 
sranda. DeUwy U.K. and Con*' 
Dim at weekly—all guanmteod and 
ofror sendees ■ cell for ne-vttw 
hargehtty KAera of SiroMhun; 
Plano SDOClallsLs, 01-671 8403 
and 67d 1074. 

SMOKED. TURKOTS, chickens and, 
tilings. Nationwide delivery. 
C.D.D. C.FriJ.P.. Old Rectory. 
Suidhuret, 'Kant, . 

MORLEY- HARPS. New Elys lan 
Concert _ Horns.' reamdl Gonad 
Erarts. man Harps, wide choice, 
tmiuodiaie dullvny anywhere. 5- 

■year purchase plan. Exchanges.— 
-Morley Gelleriu. 4. Bohn out Httl. 

_ S.E.lb. 01-852 6151. 
BECHSTEIN, DLUTMNER or similar 

Dlanri. r pa Hired...—01-723 JflHS. 
CHURCH WINDOWS. Tracery Ash¬ 

lar stonework. No tila*s. Light 
' sandstone. _art noovoou dec. 

riylr.—Norman . Jacfiaon Lid.. 
Coreforth '063 -175) B96C. 

BOND STREET.- EASEMENT. pilDiO 
• fanatics wHl- find every kind of 

. -darkroom accessory Including 
vnlargers,- chemicals and noer.; 
down uain av Dixons of &a Now 

. Bond Street. London. ,W.l. CsU 

FLY TRADE WINGS 
WORLD WIDE 

To: BnuMlk, West . Airtca, 
Natrote. Dar M Salaam. Teh¬ 
ran. Sooth Africa, Cairo, The 
Middle East ana Ear East. 
Australia. India. and Pakistan, 
and South America. 

TRADE WINGS tAir Agra./ 
184 Wardottr St., w.i. 
Tet.': 01-457 6504,'31Z1 
_ . 01-439 0359 
Telex 888660 KERRY 

LAB . PALMAS 'cheap flloiits ' sn4 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator 
Air Agts. 754 5212/5018/4308.' 

FAR EAST, India. Africa, 
G. T. Air Agts. 7*4 3C 

EUROPE CfR CRETE CS 7' Fly Euro-~ 
check. 543 4615/4. AAr Agraft*, i 

AUSTRALASIA 
/tight raid 

BOUND T JEvery , 

m 957 9651. fAiriinc Agnus. I' 
MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.. 

ItennyjL Zorich, Usbroi Nice, 
ItcHiio, Milan. Malaga. Malta and ’ 

Jfejfpiilt 
SKi-baey.—Get away trtiui A tome 

Hilda 7md tittle Tranmy and mw' 
in With ono_of qur IB-SS-yr.-oliJ 
groups at SL Jobann. Auitrla..- 
1-irat-rate Instruction, acctanmo- 
daton and apiM-sB. 1 or 2 wla. 

and West Indies. New iSm 
now available. Continental VUUs„, 

• SB Slflono Street, London. SW1.J 
_01-245 9181. 
SKllNq.—few puces- departing SO 

Jan. for _1 ur 3 whi. at Sti 
Johoiai.. Atmu. 489. Tentraka, 
Stdeun. Ken*. 01-502 6436, ■ 

DO RopGNfi^—Guest house run by 
' English couple. Toodmitiaea iunoi 

hamw. ipc. charge. B. Ohtwwi. 
La Guide.. 24520, VerteUtar, 

..Fiance. Tel.: 5390 6459. 
NR. CARCASSONNE, S. France. 

Modernised vtibgo house. Sleeps 
4. Spectacular aqrany. Medieval 
Coiiles. From £26 p.w.—TrL 
Os/ord 730350 after 7 p jn. 

PARIS E27,. Bwliseriand from £45, 
Vienna, trtm £64, Barcelona. 
Madrid. Valencia' and Bahaa ft inn 1 
E45. ntira from £75. GamunyJ 
from £62. Amsterdam, and*. 
Roturdam £53. _Contact Slate i 

ATO^SSfel?*"1 0111 ,ABTA-* 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRBSSELS,' 

Antwecp. Bruges. 7110 Haguiv, 
indivldiial _ indiwtt” ' — 
Time Off Ltd.. 
London SW1X “ 
ABTA. 

ATHENE FR, £25. Also Morocco’ - 
Tunisia, ijahtj Spain. Portugal. 
iTahce. Germany. Swuzcrtanda 
Bulgaria,. Tcrtay. Far Bast.- 
Svdnvy. India .and Africa C. T. 

„ Air ^is.Ol-te* 8312/4308. 
cote D'UUR villa apartment* 

dellghUou? st mated, central heat¬ 
ing. swimming pOol. uiuy to 

Jw hohdars. . 

*7BQ. 0^35 ^Oi' 

October from 

TMiflh 
per weDk. 

In rev phone Mr. Wagner on 01- 
629 171J. 

_!CHSTEIN GRAND, M ' 
105439 Jniaid mahoga 

IB36^^. G.E.C. 

BECHSTEIN GRAND, Modal A, NO. 
■ " “ ' laid mahogany. £1,200. 

_ . _ . Prost-xrea 
American irgtsrgr. For tnuck sale 
£200. Pfograe- 460 OKW (8-9 
a.tn or 6-7 p.m.), 

CARPET. Et-oxhlbition, from 30p- 
£1.50 pgr aq. yd. carpenters 
Comer, E)1-737 3213, 

out inq tables, antioun ftimiiur* 

BL^iafen^^Sg1* til*: 

^^o.NorSowabM^ 
0650 Ka The TtaMT^' 

SEE >THE REAL CANADA by raJU’ 
fw a'copy of GW’s 1978 Manle 
tAflf Tour brochure, ’phone 01- 

...95O 2160. 
USA „ WTW MltHTREK.- —, Mata 

1978 Ute smr you go 10 Auutiu. 
21 days New York to Los Angeles 
Ipr-VrV.'i (Mm £200. Or Ihc our 
Grand Orelo tour of America. 4£ 
days from £400, Brochure: The 
Adventurers, 16a spho So.. Lon- 

_ dow, w.i, to.: 01-734 10T3. 
GENEVA hum B5S.—Vflte Flloht^ 
. ABTA A70L 401B. 01-499 R1T5, 
Loire valley caster . tour- 

March by coach from 
. Inclusive ..cost £90.00. 

ns—S9 
Bristol. __ 
North Bristol Institute of Adult 
Education.. Mutter .House Ashley 
Down Hoad, Bristol. Tel, 45604. 

USA. - COMPANIONS for private- 
camplnq/drlvtng holiday ii'rM 
USA, S'4 wreks. - June-. Younn, 
14a Addison Crescent . London. 
W.14. _ 

FOUR WANT 10. reasonable days* 
March sfcting. Trance or Italy* 
041 407 1916. 

(condoned Ad page 2$). 
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To placeman 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 
appointments 

01-273 9161 
PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9331 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
■cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
Q1-S37 1234, Eitn 71S0 

Animals and Eteete 
A mo■ swains veeant • - 
BuHnew to ' * 
Con rut« and Tenders .. 
DanfillC mil CalorlnB 

rl'nallcm 
Educational 
Entoi.n nnMnts 

25 
12 
7 
7 

Flnanc'al . . 
Fin Sharing 
For Sal® .. _ 
La crime ce 

Lr-a-ii Nonces 
Mo or Cars 

12 
. , 25 

. . 12 and 13 

;; i 
la creme 
10. 11 and 12 

RffiZSioi.«» :: - 
Rentals . . ■ ■ - 
Ssiriiorlil and. Non- 

Secretarial Appointment* 24 
ufanlad . . 25 

2S 
23 

25 

Snrvicas 
Wanted! 

it Ion & Warned 
25 
25 

'non No. replies should be 
addressed to: . 

Ths rimes 
P.O. Boa 7 

N'.-w Printing House Square 
Cray's ion Road 

London WC1X SEZ 

Deadlines lor cancellations and 
■iterations 10 copy (except for 
proofed advertisements} it 
13 00 Sirs, prior m dio day or riuollcahon. For Monday'a 
itnc 'ho deadline is 12 noon 

Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Step Number will be Issued to 
Hit advertiser. On W 
subsequent queries regarding 
the cancellation. this Slap 
Number must be dueled. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make eveiy 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 

.one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and wc ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot . an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not 

Blessed Is the man that walkah 
not In lho counsel of the unnodiy. 
nor sundeth In the way of sin¬ 
ners. nor sltieih hi the soat-of the 
scornful."—ewrlm 1; 1: 

BIRTHS 

ui?si!,siiHSs"^ «*£»££ 
ra&s “set* j»k 

»*« UM«* 

IS. -u?~su» 
oaaEfsi'.I-On Jartu-W 8th. 1978. 
PA|S DiSilhT to DdnU* tuwi Kettri 

Sd juicy-i soh lEoln Mathew 

m untav ALLS.—00 January am 
0Wat"QMun^Oiarlom-s tgranliv 

Hosnaal jowpWne and Ubmo 
iHufo Ahionloi a 

bnrtlior Tor Bruno. • Stem and 

BriB^TS.—On Jannars hi 
R*iWn of Man. to sally and 

tomhKT tVancaso 

81tS PttSwla. wife ot CiBtam... of 
%a‘/ScHiRWrc. Csofl. Dortlno- 

TMistLETHWarnEf’— 0n J™uary 
£Td Miles—a son fu»«naa 
Arthur). 

BIRTHDAY 

BLACK MORE. Gladys Maud. Dora 
Vcnmar. Isle , ol v Iflbt. IN in 
January. 1'JuB. Happy ilXb 
birthday from your family. 

MARRIAGES 
eutON : MASON.—On 14th Jjn„ 

at Southport. Suwon onton. 
son Dr Mr“ ft Mrs. J. K. Eldon. 
BanUiD. Malawi, to LJimUno 
Maryc-ldftU dauoMc r of NIT. & 

°™ * COLOMBO.—On January 
vtn. Izl London.. iVaSii-r Otlcn to 
Bruti* Coiatnlw. or Romo. 

PEATTIE : USHER.—At Sr. CiriA- 

0^nsl™h 

SJ RR^.DTCtMC^«; Norton 
Robort Paaitte of Si. Manana. 
File, to Rosemary Isabel Usher of 
Peebles. Addrros: e/O Chartered 
BaX Ba* j3w6.‘I. I. Chundrlaar 
Road. Karachi, 2. Pakistan. 

DEATHS 
AR«?ccnl^MJhU eSSfU% 

LUngarron, RoSJ-an-Wyo. Audio? __Ton. Rosj-on-Wyo. Audl« 
QuiDlln. bototfod huiballd- of 
Edith i Bay i, lain Ucuicnani- 
Coloncl. R.H.A.. aged y 1 years. 
Cremation private: no flowers; 
no memorial service by his wlsii. 

BARBER_On January I6ih. 1978. 
at the Abbcv Farm. Diicheat. 
Somerset. Repina Id Gerald Barber, 
dearly loved husband of Dorothy, 
and father of Patricia. Nicholas 
and CIULin. Funeral service at 
St. Mary Magdalen's .Church. 
Dll cheat, on Friday. January 
noth, at 2.3U , P-m. Family 
flower only. L-ut donations. U de¬ 
sired. for thr Cancer Research 
Fund, c/a O. H. Coot- ft Son. 
Funeral Directors. fl-11 Bond 
Street. Yeurll. Somaict. THo- 
Phono Yeovil 2^405. 

CROFT-—On January 15Ih. tnhfs 
Both year; EUvrgrd Hugh Crelt. 
FJT.E.kX M.I.C.E.. of Winn* 
Stretion." Shropshire’, beloved hus¬ 
band of Kauilrcr. and dear father 
and grandfather No flowers, 
please. Cremation Private. - 

DUNCAN.—On January J” 
home. Crave Cottage. Monersh 
Paris;- Condford Rama, taring 
wife of am. and. to Vina-mother of 
fioseinar»‘,an"j"‘Flonf- Service at 
the Ghurch-or Si John the Bap- 
tin \vanprsii. 2-50. Friday. 20111, 
vrttfi commUai al Guildford Cre- 
jnaiDrium, at 3 P-Jp. Flawem to 
J. Monk ft Sors. 3 Artillery Ter¬ 
race. Guildford _ -mo 

GRANGE.—On Januorv 15. 1WB. 
suddenly after 
Thomas Peter., loved hurtond af 
Marl the. ftlher of Katie irnd 
Simon. Funeral private; please. 

H ADdSn-CARTEW .—-pn Januarj.- 
ldlh, 1978. peacefully. John, of 
West House. Granville Hoad, 
Eastbourne. Sussex. Dearly lovnd 
husband of Chris. Cremation pri¬ 
vate. No flowers, pi ease- 

HAMILTON-COX. —On January 
13th. 1978. peacefully. a« Crien- 
lands NursluB Home. Roidlng. 
Gwendolyn Umbel . B£T*?ror? 
Hamillon-Cos i n«f Hobcjrttl. of 
The Studio, Shi pi akr-on-Thames. 
Funeral ‘service at Reading 

S8STM& 
Haynes;— on. January i6th peace-. 

fully In hospital after a. short »n- 
nrss, Roiutkl Bemuni, of Loose. 
MaiJvrone. Much loved husband 
of Clarice and faiher of David. 
The cremation, on January 19th. 
Drill, at his expressed wish be 
ns simple as possible. Immediate 
family, no flowers or letters. 

dShV- 

BIRTHS 
CHAPMAN. 

Stephanie 
Pmer—a 
pewri. 

DILGER. 

January 18th to 
(nee Watson i_ and 
on tPbl Gordon l»p 

_ _13Ui January Jo Kay 
tneo Goughian i and John Diiuer 
—a daughter (Katharine Ellra- 
beihi 

unJMHOND.—On Januaty.l7Ui m 
Kuala Lumpur lo Angela me* 
Scotti pnd Peter—a son. 

DU CROZ—On February ldth. to 
Sant i noo Reynolds i and H u- 
Uam—a daughiar. i Victoria 
Kate i. 

galloway.—On January isth. In 
Notongham. to Jennifer _aod 
Nicholas—a son i James Ban- 

cowers.’—on 15th January to 
Ruth tnoe Labensi and Chris- 
Wphor—-a son tBernard George* 
SMSR-a ----- HAMER-On January l*lh at St 
Thomas' HospRal to Charles and 
Mirlhc i.noe. PoI-Rohot)—a 
daughter iSophiel 

HICKSON.—On January the nth, 
at Bath, to Vicky meo unison i 
and Siepheo—a daughter (Hath* 
ertne Anne i. 

H-ES.—On January liSth. al SI. 
Mnrs-s. Hospital. Portsmouth, to 
Janet inee Sioohens' and Terry 

. _—a daughter /Sarah Fiona i. - 
LEE.—On January Iblh. to Anne 

MonlnUe ■ nee Batclrglam and 
John-^a daughter lElsneth Caah- 
erLno Rebecca ■, a sister for 
Deborah. 

»>.—v« Ti/esday. 10th January. 
197B. Adolphe, peacefully. In Si. 
Bartholomew's HodplmJ. In -lho 
early hours. Founded B. -Hi Cor¬ 
ner Gallery and The Bertha Hess 
Museum. Loved and deeojy 
mopmed by his wire Berthe and 
bis daughter Maurlcottc. Burial 
at Goldem Green Jewish Cemetry. 
Hoop Lane. N.W.ll. on Sunday, 
ilnd January, at 3 n.tn. Gut 
flowers If,desired. . MD.vtrn u .awinn. 

HOLMAN.—on Inlb January, 1978, 
In her 93rd year. UUda Lucy, of 
13 Ramfleld Road. St. - Albans. 
Hertfordshire, formerly of" U- 

HUBERT —On January 13th. 197B. 
peacefully In hospital Ellen, aged 
VI years, of Totirnhom. Much 

and Olsen and ■-—. — 
Private cremation. Family flowers 
only. , Please. Enquiries to Co¬ 
operative Funeral Service. Both. 
Telephone 314304. 

4PHR- HUMPHRIES.—On January ,16th. 
peacefully, after a short illness at 
her home. Monument House, St. 
Maty’s street.. Gloucester: Mary 
Elile, beloved wife of Harold 
Humphries. FunersB -.sorvlro at 
GlaticeMer Cathedral on Friday. 
January aOih, 7.43 p.rn... fol- luary .. — K.„ . 

yd by cremation. Flow are may 
sent lo Goodwins. Funeral 

£112 Barton Street. Directors, 
Gloucester. 

bad 
a. 

DEATHS 
Harold Hugb Brndle. sud- 

omly ou Ssu&y January 13. 
Funeral Christ Church Bruy. 
tty&ncL^ today Wednesday 18 

JAGKSON.—On January 13ih. 
197R, iwavefully. Stanley Chari os 
of Giovo Cmtrl. Hove, beloved 
husband of Amy. Fwiml up 
rice at All Saints Church. The 
Drive, Hova, Friday. January 
aotfa. a 12 noon. Fionm to 
Attree ft Kent Ltd., 108 Church 
Road. Hove. 

JOHNSTON.-J-Ou January 11. 1978 
■ Emily SophhL, deeply mournod 

And always to ths Uurashts at 
her fbmUy. passed peacefully 
away.—Lovo fram son Sidney 
wife ElsJc, graadsona Gary and 
CoUb and Lhetr-wives 

• Joca and grass gran 
KELLY.—On i4 January 

fully. ki hospital, 
Theresa, aged 93. Much Saved 
aunt of Ptoebc Lowb and Mofilc 
Cambell. Foundep smutwr In 
1913 or tho Insatzue or Person¬ 
nel Management and trem 1932- 
1904 Hnd of St. -Margarefa 
Houso. Beth ml Green. Grema- 
Don urtvatc. * memorial oetySye 
at Befhnai Grant to bo 
announced LUcr. 

KEYWORTH-—On I2!h January. 
1978. Walter Denman St. George 
Kira, aged TT. late of the Queen's 
Bays 12nd . Dragoon Guards), 
peacefully at 'his home, oiebn 
House. MoncmoUi. CO Woriard. 
beloved husband of " WlnU-a ”. 
Tho funeral has already taken 
place. 

LANG.—On January 15th. suddenly 
at her home 6 HennUagc Class. 
Slough. Ivy (O.B.E.'i, la her 81st 
year. Cremation at Sloagh Cre¬ 
matorium. Friday. SOth January, 
at 2 p.m. Nd fiowm, but dona¬ 
tions to Memorial Secretory, West 
Middlesex Hospital Norses League. 

- Weworth. Middlesex. . 
MARCH ANT.—On 15th January. 

Derek Edward lPolar*, of Temple 
Close. 51 Word Gower, Banbury. 

■ailor a protracted Ulricas, borne 
with dignify and courage, loving 
husband of Jeon, dear tothm- of 
David. Alison. Susan and Andrew, 
son of Ivy Lyncttc and Edward 
Gray, brother or Patrick James. 
Service ou Friday. 30th January- 
at 3 p.m.. at Great Mlaecudnn 
Parish Church, followed by pri¬ 
vate cremation. Family flowere 
only, ptoaso. Donations. <f de¬ 
sired, to Institute of Cancer Re¬ 
search. Royal Cancer Hospltel. 
54 Sumner Ptaro London. 9.W.7. 

MEADOWS.—On January 12th. 
1978. suddenly u home. Grorgo 
Henry. aq>1 68, dearly loved hu*- 
band or Nellie, father of Robert. 
Brian and John. Funqred semes 
at AU Saint*', New El than, at 
11.15 a.at.. aoih January. 
Flowers to horns or donation to 

. your favourite charity, 

PAINE.—On January lath. 1978. 

SSffiS o?rXa»WPri^2: Kal 
IH w+nchelsca. Family ivrwere 
only. Donatio ns to Can cor Ro- 
vjnrh or Frtunds or Animals 
League 

PBRKS. — On Sunday., January 
15th. 1978. Pater Pmks. 
fully. at -his home In Moor Park. 
Middlesex, bokived Zrasband 
Patricia and loving^ fallwjr of 
Jerome and warren. Funeral aer- 

"IVh 1»mn; rice’ on Friday. 20th January, 
at the West* Herts. Cbnnatartinn, 
G.irr.tnn. WaUord. M 5.30 p.m. 
Fiowm and euaulrtea to James 
Peddle Ltd.. MWgh Stral. 
fUckmansworib. Tel. : 72015. 

PHILLIPS.—On Saturday, 14 th 
January. Doggie Gasrge, late of 
Forces Broadcasting Sarrice, 
Libya. Germany and Cyprus, sud¬ 
denly at Heathrow Airport after 

• .--a. Creme — -&t Malaga. &emat1an 
___andon Cremotorimn .on 

Monday. 25rd January at.l2.2U 
p.m. Family flowers only. ,, y 
desired, donations to. the BriUab 
Wireless for -the Blind Fund. 224 
Great Portland St. . 

PHILLIPS,—On January 16th. 
1978. peacefully In a nursing 

. Charles Henry, of Sutton home. Charles Hem,-, of Hatton 
HID. Fownhope. Herefordshire. 
In nls 93rd year. Hearty tavod 
husband of the late- Ethel EUxa- S?th Funeral stsndce at Wool- 

op" Church, ou Thursday 19th. 
at 1.45 pan., ftdlowed by pri¬ 
vate cremation. By mutest, no 
fiowm or letters._bteoyo. «i- 
atllrie* to Lindsey Price UiL. 16 
Commercial Street. Hereford. TcL 
Hereford 2196. 

PHILLIPS.—Oti January 14th. 1978. 
at NnvU^HaU Hospital after - 
long M3 bravely borne. 

husband of Catharine, and darling 
daddy or sun. Sarah and Hcnl- 
wcn. Service at SL More's. 
Brecon. Thursday. January. 19lh. 
at 1 p.m.. followed by interment 
at Morrbion Cemetory. 

RAB_On January 16th, 1970. at 
a Hserroaate nurstna home, n.ibv. 
aged 84 year*. Beloved wife of 
the late Norman □. Rae. Service 
at the Harrogate Crematorium, cm 
Thursday. January 19th at lO.oO 
a.m. 

RQ iBERTS.—On January 16th. 1D78. 
suddenly, CKaado Alfred Roberts, 
husband of PaL, member of Uio 
Stock Exchange. * of ID Bonham 
House. Lad broke ltd. W.ll. Ser¬ 
vice at G older* Green Crema¬ 
torium Friday 20th January 11 
a.m. (West Chapelt. Family 
flowers only. 

ROBINSON.—Ou January 16th. 
peacefully at Guy's Hospital, 
n/icr a ions nines*. Russaii. late 
or The Armouries. H.M. Tower 
' London, husband of Margorol 
Itcresa a Robinson, Memorial s«r- 

---- In St. Peter's .Chapel. 
Tower of London. 4.46 pjn., 
Friday, January 20th. No Dow era. 
dona lions to lnpolsl • Cancer don_ 
Research.". 

BADLBIRe—On 16th.January, peace¬ 
fully. Betty, widow or Michael 
SadJdr. in her 86th year. 

SC HO LEY.—On January 16, peace¬ 
fully to Pilgrim Hospital. Boston. 
Barbara, aqod 76 years, of 
Lace by, Slauhope Road. Horn- 
caotle. and formerly Df Home 
Farm Tumhy the beloved wife 
of Edward, loving mother of 
Margaret and lho lalo John, and 
the devoted grandmother of Hen. 
Funeral' service to 51. Mary’s aurch. Herr castle, on Thursday. 

lUMVelQ. at 1.45 pan., fol¬ 
lowed ■ by cremation as Boston. 
Family , Dowers only, please. Son a non* In aid of the British 

wirt FotmiLllan Fund. If de- 
red. may be sonl lo R, H. 

Turner ft Son F.D., North Street. 
Telephone 2331* 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 25 

DEATHS 
sWBWDir0i3tticJiSS^. 

riS 'Robert, aged 76 years, lain 

Filfera’ finiw «“Wm 
Sam' pariah Church. LlnramJ'UX, 

Hid Feitn. Sudbury. Suffolk. 

Homes SHe. 

The Tianes Oossword Puzzle No-14,811 

ACROSS 
1 Sea-cook’d receptacle used 
• in passage for.game ? (7-5). 
9 Used to write circular let¬ 

ters ? (9). 

DOWN . 

JO. Poem rerurned Tjy Welsh 
ram with £1 (5). 

11 Resort .in a rare muddle 
about current contract (6). . 
Helping wrong-doer as a 
matter of course ? (S). 

13 Editor succeeded Kingsley 
(6). 

15 Eastern priests and thinkers 
holding royal letters (8). ’ 

18 USSR city hats appear odd 
to’county (8). . 

19 New £100 hair dye (6). 
21 Latest dance'shown on the 

.screen (4-4). 

23 Weaver’s sitting .'room ? (6). 
26 Call to carry on given by. 

old friend (5), 

27 What we do to gum>resij] 
coosnmed ? (9).. 

28 Striker employed in the 
services (6-6). 

1 Man replaced Barret and 
Mr. French (7). 

■2 Might be treated as twis¬ 
ted ? (5). ‘ . r 

3'Material-used by - Longfel¬ 
low in Hiawatha ?■ (S’, 3j. 

4 Score in a record-breakfeog 
set-up (4), • 

5. Beetle found by Robin’s 
wife (8). 

6 George a poet ? (5). 
7 Become less stupid. in his 

form 18).;- 
5 Sayings written np, in the 

main about Gpd (6). 
14 Bloomer over conductor's 

material for .piano pieces. 
. perhaps-? .(8). • , ; 

16 Instrument is harp, not 
piano, girl concludes (9). 

17 Mark IX redesigned for 
battle (8). 

18 Keynotes as prescribed- (6). 
20 Composer beat Vdn (7). 
22 An example is, sir, my in¬ 

volvement with her ’(a). 
24 Follow vehicle up to. the 

King's Head (S). 
25 Dramatic dangers ’ of a 

basket of . figs.’ (4). . 

Solution of Puzde No 14.807. Solution of Puzzle > No 14,810- 

asanas -aaisiBaeM 

Be selfish, 

for 
your sake 

X 

support 

the steady 
advance 
of surgery 

You, a relative or a close 
friend may one day be 
glad to rely upon the high¬ 
est standards .of surgical 
skill in-the world. Main¬ 
taining such standards is 
the responsibility of the 
Royal Goliege of Sur¬ 
geons. Totally independent, 
the College finances its 
projects largely through 
donations^ .covenants and 
legacies. 

Post - graduate training 
programmes and. rigorous 
examinations for surgical 
qualifications are set and 
controlled by the College. 
In addition, vital research 
is conducted in such fields 
as anaesthesia, arthritis, 
birth defects, . blindness, 
cancer, dental decay, organ 
transplanter!ion and throm¬ 
bosis. 

Your contribution will 
help to ensure that British 
surgery remains supreme, 
and will be .gratefully 
acknowledged by the 
Appeal Secretary, Royal 
College of Surgeons of 
England, 35/43 Lincoln’s 
Inn Fields, London 
WC2A3PN. 

ROYAL COLLEGE 
: iv OF SURGEONS 
—- OF ENGLAND ^ 

Bureh Heath, formerly — -—- 
bem Ausmiila. very dear sHiur 
SThoimi M«ry (MoUlei. CuUi; 
Seri end & dear aunt and great 
otinr. Crtrrvouon al,. Croydon 
Crematorium ou Wednesday, 
SEuwtwR. «* 2 

w Ehbuti Funeral 
Service, iJvyiton. or donatlona. 
if desired u Cone or Rowirdi 
CfuSSlBn. Town Hall. Croydon, 
orlfie RoyaLNatlanal Llfislxiai 
livrtltnle. HI ElHHy SlTCCt. HAl.l. 

5TACROOLE.—On January loth. 
1978. al Milford House, Limerick. gracefully aflcr a long Illness. 

lore ffoltn. widow of Ll.-Col. 
H. H. Stacpoolc. and dearly loved 
mother or pat and yjvnjo Siac- 
SSfltL Fiinaral sarvice” loday. 
wedne i-dneadoy, January IBUi. M.3 
s.m.. al St. Mlaiy's Cathedral. 
Liinortck. Burial anerwarda at 
KDnoioolagh Cemetery. Now* 
nurtpi-on-Fcrma. Cut flowore. 

STAFFORD NORTHCOTB. - On 
January 9Ul. 1978. Tlic Hotumr- 
auc Ida of Nelson House. Sand¬ 
wich, widow or Malar Leonard 
Stafford North role, Ron! Fi¬ 
llers and daughter of the Fifth 
Montols Tcslaferrata Olivier of 
Malta. 

STEELE.—Ou January lfiih. 197B 
cefully to a nursing home 

Jlce Mary. a0ed -I0. 0/ Doe 
onk. Flflrid. Oxford, widow or 

Ernest Wilson Stool*, tomeriy of Erast Wilson Slooia.’fonriyriy 
Blodlngtofi. Gloucester, and Hale. 
Cheshire. Funeral at SL Leo¬ 
nard’s Church. Uledlngton. a. 
2.30 p.m.. on Friday 20th 
January. Flavors to the Charen. 

SlffERVIA.—On January 15th. 
1978, George, son of the late 

— ~ncn. lovod ■ C&ncMta Suporeta.--,--j 

sSSiS hSS Edge HIILS.W.19 
on Friday, January 20tb. at 10 
a.m.. followed by cremBrian at 
PutocyVale crematorium^ at 11 
s jn. Flow _.era to Ashioo Funeral 
Service*. 140 Alexandra Road. 
SiW.19> 

TRANTER.-^-Suddenly on January 
16th 1978 at Forties Frazer Hos¬ 
pital. Frederic George Tranter, 
aged 67 year*. Private family 
funeral « Bath Eastern Parish 
Church. Friday 20ih January. 
No letter* by request, now era 
and Inquiries lo E._Hooper and 
Son. U St. James Parade. Bath. 
Avon. _ „ 

WAKEUH.—-jpn January 13®. 
Ronald Christopher .aged 69. 
chartered surveyor, husband or 
Dara and father of Nigel, Funeral 
service Wost London Cretna- 
torlum. Harrow Rd., Monday 
33rd January, at ,1.00 p.m. vCirt 
Rowers to John Nodes and Sons. 
181 Ladhrobe Grove. h.lO. 

WALTERS-On Janiaty 14Uj. 
1978. Joan Wallers, beloved wife 
or Geoffrey, of Plnewood School. 
Bunrton. Swindon, will*. Funeral 
Thursday. January 19lh. Service 
and tolerment at Ho an on Church 
al S.15 p.m. No newer*, tor 
request. Donariona to lieu tor 
the British Heart Foundat on may 
ho sent c/o Mr. J. Wiltshire. 
Hon. Treasurer, 142 Oueens 
Drive. Swindon, Wills. . _ 

WILLS. PHILIP AUBREY. — On 
January 17th. very peacefully, at 
Ms homo. 34 Holland Parte Mows. 
London, after a long Illness. Cre- 
macton private. Memorial ser¬ 
vice to be announced later. 

WOLLASTON.—On January Z* 
Richard Henry, treasured «m Of 
Valeric and sandy of Shonion 
Hook. Ehetuon. NnnwBm, sud¬ 
denly In his sleep at school aged 
'7*q year*. Ftmcral service, St 
John's Church. Shcnton 12 noon 
Friday. January 20th. 

WRIGHT_On January IS. peadt- 
lUlly. Bertha, dear lister ana 
treasured friend. service or 
thanksgiving on Friday. 20th 
January. at Christ Church. 
South Nuffield, at 11.30 a.m.. 
followed by private cremation. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
ADAMSON.-—A memorial .service 

for David and Marilyn Adamson, 
Edward and Rupert, and Peter 
and Margaret Adamson, will be 
held at 'St Michael's. Chester 
Square S.W.I., on, Thursday. 
February 2nd. 1978, al 12.30 

KAHERRY—a memorial servlre for 
the late Dr. Phylll* Mary K^bcrry 
will be hold Tn the University 
Church of Christ the King. Gor¬ 
don Square. W.C.l art Wednes¬ 
day. 1 February. 1978 al 12 

PASOLD.—- A memorial service for 
“tic W. Pasold, O.B.E.. trill be 
held M St. Mary'* Church. 
Langley. Slough, on Thursday. 
February 9th. 1978. at 2.40 p.m. 

RITCHIE—A memorial service for 
th» life and work, of Sir John 
HUrtnc- C.B.. B.Sc., D.V.S},. 
X-L.D., F.R-C.V.S.. D.C.S.M.. 
F.R.S.E.. Chief Voicrtnary 
Officer. Ministry of AgricuUure. 
Fisheries and Food from 19SG to 
1965. and Principal of The Royal 

sfi3snSM n» 

IN MEMORIAM 
HARNETT.—In proad and lovtoi. 

memory of a very brave girl. 
Phyllis Hilary Harnett, who.dled 
January 18th. 1976. only chUd of 
Lotnn and the Ulc Sidney Percy 
HBRietl. Always in .. your 
Mother’s thought* my Dartlnu- 

LLOYD-LOWLES, DANTD.—January 
IRTh. 1976. *‘ I Bhall live tmtfl I 
die, and then I shall Uro 
forever." 

RAN SO ME. ARTHUR.—Remember¬ 
ing with gratitude, author of 
■Swallow* and Amazons , Jan. 
18, 1884-June 3. 1967. . 

RICHES, PATRICIA.—January 
18lh. 1970. In Loving Memory: 
sadly missed by.all. Son, Henry 
Patrick. 

SECKER. EDWARD HOWARD.—In 
loving memory-—D. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON,. Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 
_ Private Chapels _ 

49 Edgwtire Road. W.2 
01-733 3271# 

49 Martae* Road, W.B 
01-937 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

SOTHEBY’S Contemporary Prim 
Sale. Thursday. 19th January at 
Jp.SO a.m. SOS* _of tot* esti¬ 
mated at less than ElOO each, On 
view 9.30-4.50. Monday 16 th- 
Wodncsdjy 18U>. Contact: Libby 
Howie, 01-493 8080. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PERSONAL SECRETARY lo Direc¬ 
tors of Student Travel firm. Son 
Secretarial. 

GENERAL SECRETARY for regis¬ 
tered Charity. See Secretarial. 

MAGNIFICENT PROPERTY Jn syl¬ 
van setting. See Stun and Tiven- 
dale's advertisement on today's 

legal Shorthand 
Secretary. Sec La Creme da La 
cremc. 

PA/SE CRETAN Y to partner. Seo 
Secretarial Appts. _ 

ALWAYS wanted to run on Agency? 
See Lj Creme. 

ARE YOU.TIRED or working to an 
orflee? Sec Domestic Situation*. 

INTERNATIONAL trnda promotion 
seek Personal Secretary. Sec 
Crams dfl la CronM. 

SENIOR SECRETARY Pa lor choco¬ 
late manufacturers. Sec La Creme 

NORTH YORKSHIRE guide Is a gift 
tor very beat friends. 

HELP BRITAIN'S ENGINEERS. See 
Secretarial Appointment*. 

FUNDRAISER. War on Want. Sec 
General Vacancies. 

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT for vac¬ 
ancy WlUr lot* Of scope. Seo 
Gen. v*c*. 

CHELTENHAM RACES. Staf/Kl 
manor houm. to lot. Sec U.K. 
Hoi*. 

BILINGUAL PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
£4.000 phis : French speaking 
receptionist.'telephonist £3.000 
plus. See Creme de Li Creme. 

WELSH ARTS COUNCIL award* 
for Advance Study In Mnstc. See 
Cdocutf-snal. 

COPY EDITOR/P. A./SECRETARY, 
5 month* for anifiar. Sec 
Tempting Time*. 

MEET A TIMES‘REGULAR' 
Sir. DerrlcS Tranter of wcorscc 
had this to say about BusInMB 
..Bvdnw, out ot a it too 
different madia 1 use. J have 
round through rarefn] monitor* 
top. that The Times noi only 
generalej a great number or re¬ 
plies bul also converts them 
into business. E.G. tn toe quiet 
period on* Christmas o calls 
out of 13. brought In new 
business. Regular dolly adver¬ 
tising Is cheaper and kengs my 
norm “n tront ot your rwdm. 
WE MSEC-THE Z4RR MULTI 
_SERVICE BUREAU 
TELEX, PRESTIGIOUS OFFICE 

„ Accommodation 
BY DAY/WEEK, FACSIMILE 

ORCHESTRATION. TYP1NL 
ELECTRONIC/COPY 'AUDIO 

„ WBMSEC:TEL 01-903 0455 
Why don't You become a 

* Tim** Regular ■ ? 
For further details nr Buslnnc 

to Business Ring: 
SUE NICHOLLS NOW ON 

01-278 9038/9 

ANNOUNCE IVIENTS 

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO 
LARGE? 

Your house can be lwimlfuuy 
used. If you " gift " It In the 

-Help the Aged; 
IT be modernised 

national charily 
One portion will — - 
free of cost lo you -usually 
self contained ■ fof Four own 
or your spouse* use it: life 
—free or rent, rales, external 
repairs. Other portions con¬ 
vened for retired people, 
ploasg write without obligaLun 
is: 

The Secretary. 

HELP THE AGED HOl’SDsC 
appeal. 

Hoorn til... 
26 Dover si. 
London 11 ■' 

OUR AIM 

Ta reduce the incidence of 
ASTHNL\. CHRONIC 

BRONCHITIS. ANGWA. 
CORONARY THHOVtBOSIS 

AVD SmtOKE 
and to help toe mans- thousand* 
Who suffer from these illnesses, 

bv means of 
Health Educadon.. Research. 
Rehabilitation. Welfare and 

Counselling Services. 
Please support this worthwhile 

aim by donation. *■ in 
SBBmortam ■' girt or by reraera- 

tovino on In vour W ill.. 
THE CHEST. HEART AND 

STROKE ASSOCIATION fT5# 
Taristock House North. 

Tjytstoefe Souore. 
London WC1H 9JE. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Tha heavy toll that rahrer Min 

when wif take*—whon will tl be brooght 
to an end .* Hope lies In con¬ 
tinuing the right, building on 
the Knowledge gained from 
years ot research. Please help 
toe Fund by sending a 
donation or " In Memorials - 
gift to: 

nfPERXAL CANCER 

Room 1=3. 
Uncoto'* Inn Field*. London 

WC2A 3PX- 

OUR RESCUE 
PROGRAMME 

1* never ending our nmds anj 
If van would Uke to donate a 
little in help towards the 
saving of horses from unneces¬ 
sary slaughter and cruelty 
please contact ns. Folly' Foot 
Farm, at Hallsham 8-13443. 

SECRETARY /P^A. 
for Managing Director 

Commencing salary £4,000 
p.a. 

See Creme de la Creme 

YOUR CAR could go fas¬ 
ter . - . advertised far sale to 
7716 Time* Car Buyer Guide 
which appears every Thursday. 
Ring: Odeync Hodgson. 01-278 

PARKINSON DISEASE, under 50. 
Would patients suspecting emo- 
rtonal trigger at onset, write to 
medical researcher, confidential 
replies to Bqx OSLL K The Times 

PA. required for Chairman ot 
Newmarket Bloodstock Croup.— 
Sec Creme da la Creme Col. 

COVERNESS / TUTOR.—Lausanne. 
Switzerland_See Genera' Vacnn 
aw. 

ADVOCATE for West Country solid- 
tow.—5c* Legal Appis 

a use 
!ges to 

Domestic and 

BUTLER and Ass Is ton L Cook. H 
keeper tor High Court Judg 
Winchester. Sen “ 
Caterin' 

INTERE " 
Seo l__ ___ 

LOIRE via PARIS returning empty 

ring Appts. 
esting oppartmuu" soughl 
Business Opportunities. 

van. S-i-o Comm. Services. 
WOULD DOC LOVERS not respond¬ 

ing to our Christmas Dinner 
Appeal compassionately sand a 
donation now. Our unwanted dog 
population avorar - gea^2Cnj_ through¬ 
out year.—pine Ridno dob Sane- 
tjtary. Priory Rood. Ascou Btrt- 

Pt,M “* 
HOTELS REQUIRED. Group or bnsl- Swsmen seek.hotels In London, 

ee Business Opp*. 
mich class residential rest home. 

Wp 

richci* 

Do YOU SUFFER with muscular 
Min ? See Services. 

ROLL ON 1984. Terminate the un¬ 
warned and handicapped. Bnt 
gelthem unborn—nice and small. 

Rt^CEPTKJNtsV ^or^private coUegc 

parents or mildly phrsically.'mon- 
taily handicapped adult* invited lo 
contact similar to discuss self-help 
solution*. Bax 0503 K. The 
Times 

CITY TRAVEL agenev require 
^supervisor. See Uenom Appts 
ENGLAND v WALES Rugby. Tic 

wanted. Soo Wanted. 
ENGLISH TUITION, Cambridge 

grad. E.F.L. ccrt. See Services. 
£1.000 NEEDED to launch 

Chester.—See Finance and Invest¬ 
ment. 

AMERICAN College Director seeks 
_young sec./P.A. Sao Creme. 
COUNTRY HOUSE required lo sum¬ 

mer. Be* Property Wanted. 
NEW FACES NEW ACTIVITIES 

revitalise your leisure time with 
the varied programme of social, 
sport* and cultural events offered 
by I.V.C.. London's leading dub 
for young 120-551 professional 

ile. .If Interested come_^lon£ prop . _ _ _ _ 
any Wednesday between 7.30 an 
9 P.m. to the Intervarslty Club. 
2-5 The Piazza. Covent Garden. 
W.C.2 (end of King Bt.). 
write to John Richling iir- for 
Details. 

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use ynur 
car to help the old and lonelv. 
One . Sunday arternoan a 
month.—Phone Contact 01-240 
0630. 

100.000 AVAILABLE tor house or 
flat In Central London.—Seo 
Property Wanted. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL EXCAVATORS. 
Volunteers, preferably ex¬ 
perienced. Immediately required 
tor 'Neolithic and Saxon alles. 3 
month contract available. Detail* 
tram J, Williams, Nanluwnploa 
Development Corporation. CUfion- 
vtllc House, Bedford Road. 
Northampton NN4 OAY. Tel. 
0604 46444. 

ARCHIVIST tor Educational Charity. 
See Secretarial Vacancies. 

WANTED ^--second-hand and aTUl- 
_quartan bootoi.—See .Wanted. 
ESHER.—t-i.Qoa.—P-A. Secretary. 

Sen promo de la Creme, 
GIRL About toe Houso required.— 

See Domestic ft Catering Cot. 
PARTNER’S SECRETARY for West 
_End Liwycr.—Seo Creme. 
SKI-PLAN require I tall an-speaking 

represonia Lives.—Seo General 
Vacancies. 

PETROLEUM.—WoD SHe Crolonlst* 
sought.—Sop Science ft Tech. 

RESEARCHER wflo photograph* 
and books on Tripoli. Libya, up 
lo 1952: wrtto in first instance.— 
Box 0494 K. The Times. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HOLIDAY 
SUCCESS IN 
THE WEST 
COUNTRY! 

BUDE FIVE MILES, tlroutt- 
lul loth cunturv thuictn-d 
cottage, sleeps 7-8. coni- 
hirublc. modemi^ed. 
Riding, fishing. Iparhif. 
surtinq. Avallaolo all year 
from LUO p 

Do you have a 
Business for Sale ? 

In ru-ndav. January Sj*t. t"7T 
The TltniK " BiKlnens to Rucl- 
nesg/' column* will bo high- 
lighting Bu«lnn»ra lor m|p. 
for detail* of thl* and olhm* 
forthcaiatng business tratures. 
and highlight*, ring: 

SUE NICHOLLS 
ON 01«27B 9238/3 NOW 

This advertiser was ex¬ 
tremely satisfied by the 
amount of replies she 
received. " I can book 
for the res! ol the sea¬ 
son aher only 2 Satur¬ 
days advertising in the 
Holiday's and Hotels 
Feature." 

if y.ou want response 
like this 

Ring 

01-8373311 
TODAY I 

CARM1NA BURANA. rripndl.' chelr 
welcomes all valsw .cr 7j-..or- 
tnance in Karen. No_ai.(l-a«n*_ 
Mf*i Clouccjtcr 
Edward St.. E.C.l. Frida',*, i 

WINTER SALES 

HOLIDAYS .iiND VILLAS 

SKI PARTY BARGAINS 21st JAN. 
UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £115 

PANACHE OF 
BEAUCHAMP PLACE, 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Sale commence* 7th Jaraiary— 
2Sth Ind&>:'.'e. 

PRICES RANGE FROM £00— 
£60 

ON ALL WINTER STC-CK. 

WARDROBE SALE, starts h O'clock 
l*u, t/«4, rei-:-:r.s p, 30--. 
fni - on ,.SrACv> Aviard. C«rtc 
Koch. Bruce Oliltv'-i. Els. Etc. 
,;jv aarsi^rJ m our •■•aa* ui 
an ' rail. w.-«S 4ear. 
cnoo>e toe sr.rc. 1. Chiltcrn 
Strew.. W.l. jm Wardrobe St Lie 
Elba onin Arden Salon. 19-20 
Nc-.V Bond Si. 

SAVE £10! Take tentage of oor bst-min« togtafl*- 
Chalet Parties in a top Alpine resort ou 3^2'S2r ^ 
there'5 hardly ever a lift queue and local prices are at ep v 

1 week 2 week:. 
. — £177 • 

San Marano, San \i*ilio .   «115 £197 . 
TiRnes. Courchevd 1630/1330 .  ri2Q 1207 ' 
Courchevel 1S50 idouble bed) . “ 1 

^ A FEW 1 & 2 OTEKS 

Our Chalets are looked after by English ^rls and our pnc^'^|^e gackei lunclLaft^-ncwi’ 
and fid! board-fruit juice,, oorridge and boiled “SfbSsSU (only! 01-5E9 05U ! 
tea, tnree-course dinner with wiue and toffee, wit »or our aren’t many beds left ' 
(24 bDiirsj. or contact us during office hours-but burry as titi^e area ran, ness lur ^ 

u 
”Ji-c 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans Place, London SWIX OEP. Telephone : 01-384 3060 

Established 1564 Bonded Member of ABTA ATOL, 

HARRODS SALE.—A !w half-price 
S'-U.TPh 5ysrs—rvpicna 
langiiage cccroq. radio TV dear. 

JEAN NISSAN-Sa.tf Simrwear 
now on. Genuine reductions, at 
least . 0;cn all asy Samr- 
day. until 7.30 Wden«di7.—117 
i,a:io- Sint:. S w.5. 

LUCIENNE PHILLIPS.—SranCT QUS 
sale unKl Jan. 31 *L 8v KrJjhto- 
bridac. S.W.l. 235 £13-1. 

lANOS.—January Sale. _ rlu«ft PIANOS-—January - 
selection ,iew Bcchstein, Yamaha. 
KrJgh:. Kemble. eir.—Jacques 
Samuel Pianos. 142 EJpwaro Rd.. 
London. W.2. 01-72J. ig 12. 

GREY FLANNEL.—Mens -..'ear Ml* 
now on.—7 C!:!!:cn s:.. w.l. 
935 -ObT. 

LATEST matertiire fash tons and 
chll-lren's etetoos sa!e at Ba'_o:n. 
rr u'*'>An C- <8 U' .T 

DEPARTURES EVERY SATURDAY FROM MANCHESTER (£1C suppl.) & GATU’IQ 

FREEDOM ’WHEELERS 
1978—THE FAMILY 

HOUDAY 
OF A LIFETIME 

Just once, at least, rou 
augh: to have a real holiday: 
Z, wcahs in North America, 
travelling whore you please 
tn o'eti n-xiuy moior-nonic 
—The RocUm, Las Yeqas. San 
Francisco. Niagara Falls. 

Canadian Pacific provide toe 
complete package: from 2 to 
6 people, between LSSo-Eo?0 
each i depending on route and 
seasons. 

Full details from CP Air 
Freedom wheelers 6C-bo 

.. Italian S;.. S.w.o. 
MARY FARRIN w,r.:cr snur*tejr 

now at further rerlccUora. 9 
South Motion S:.. W.l. 

REGARIUS.—Sj ? r.nishes Saturday 
Jan 21s:. Januirv :vUi. CO to and 
Sis: nrlus-'v-. Vie are maidr.g 
large final redsrttons 

CASA PUPO SALE now an. Rues. 
Coramlr?. Class ari fureimre. Ls 
tn 5n-'- 17 Slojr.r STcor. 
S.W.l. SS-VJ P-m:.eo Rd.. 
S.W.l. S Brrnton Pier;. Srtch- 
wn. Hor..-Sat.. 30 a ta.-S p al. 

WINE AND DINE 

HAVE AN AFFAIRE with ou fsod. 
We put toe lev* Into I:. Sox Tree 
Restaurant. 1'J Te'.. iQ0L5< 
6C3-SZ. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 
BRITISH ISLES 
THIS YEAR ? 

for toe widest setceLen nf 

hoists, sou-cater:ns. etc holi¬ 

days this year cnrjn:t The 

Times " Holidays and Ka:eis 

In Great Brtioji ft Ireland ” 

special fcaicre acceerthg orerr 

SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL 22. 

Ad'.ertlscrs with varandes 

wishing to tal:e advamage c? 

high discount and reach a 

proven halfday rtarl-ie: rtace 

rong Bridge; or Stella cn. Cl- 

278 9551. 

A HOLIDAY EC THE 
BRITISH ISLES 
THIS YEAR r 

f« toe w.lw. veler-.sn 
hcTTi*. seT-caternc. e:: 

rl 

days this year esnsuf. Thi 
Times '• Ho'.days ar.i Be:*.* 
in Crer: 3r.a.n t Irolrnl ■■ 

>ra: !re!ures a->sei.-.r-. evry 

A-!.'-r:ueni vrrJi vara r.r.v-s 
-A-jhln® ;c- taV;j advantage ■:! 
tocr. cisroiL-.-j a.vJ reif.n a 
proven hol.ii;- xcriu: =u:* 
ring ,Bridge; cr SlslU cn 01- 

— *o .■‘*>31 

riLVui'fii iivviisa » ua*w 
Square. London. 

WCJ olB. K01r WO ovtrii- 

FINAL JANUARY SKI 
REDUCTIONS 

\v'c have a Tew rn.-na Inina 
places ui our chalet*, deporting 
21st January to Tlgne*. Orttscl 
Cortina. Chamonix. Argcnnere. 
Ceurthevel and Avortar. Prices 
Include (fight, trshifer, break¬ 
fast. tea. 3-course dinner with 
wine and coffee. 1 week from 
y :-••* 2 weeju from .‘J155. 

l-.nh- or tolrphoae aow for 
fui; details ia : 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
S’ Albemarle SL. London. W.l 
01-*V9 l'.-U hr*» ABTA —* ■ “ fAi nr ATOL C52 BC. 

GENEVA J ZURICH ! 
w-lth British Airways from 
Heathrow. Deps. Sal*. Sin 
and 28to Jan. from £99.50, 

Specialised Travel Service 
Ltd., 

01486 1991 
ABTA ATOL 967BC 

“YOU’VE HAD ENOUGH*1 
Every operator brochure, 
promises. artists impres¬ 
sions . . . but (or Corfu and 
Crete to era's only one expert ! 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
Unrivalled Accommodation— 

Unrivalled Prices : Umllcd high 
season availability *a Tel. Ol- 
,=..-7 507C iCJhr. i or call'wrlie 
2h6 Regent Streel. London, W.l 

ZURICH, £45 
Chancery Travel have day let . 
departures to Zurich cccnr 
Thursday ana Sunday torougti- 

Pricc*'"fro^an In credible £4S 
return. In addlUan there ara 
rii- ir-urea lo: ■ ... 

SMS* |g 
TLi RIN C5* 
VENICE TREVISO i£55 Ideal 
far toe Dolomite*!. 
Coach trannFera to most ot 
Europe's top to resort*. 
Security oF ABTA bonded lour 
opera for. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
too , ri ttampden Hill Rd.. W.8 

Tel. 01-239 J484 ABTA. ATOL 
oSVB 24-hr answering service. 

IF THERE'S a Cheaper 
Way o£ Travelling 
—We don’t know it! 

Low COM night* on scheduled 
airlines at Uicsu Incredible 
prices. Spain from VJ- Portu¬ 
gal from CoO. Switzerland 
from £37. Italy from. £ol and 
Greece I rum £69. L. Europe 
from £52. 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
41 Charing Cross Rd.. 

London. W.C.2. 
01-457 6905 I Air Agents) 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS 
Ue L'nrucLaged the 

Package Holiday 
Dream hotldoj-s on toe 

Island of Spvlsc. An Island 
which lime and progress have 
missed. Scenic countryside, 
deserted sandy coves, bustling 
harbourslde lavernas. In tael 
toe only nacXaqo Is the price. 

Telephone now for your 
colour brochure. 

01-857 2J16 
SPETSE HOLIDAYS 
9 Brunswick Centre, 

London. W.C.l 
(Assoc. ATOL 700B) 

PARIS £27 
Poundsaccr arrange men* hi 
eluding direct let flight "Tror 
GatwIcK to Orlj' e-.-cry Frida: 
and Sundae, an Inqrodlbl 
£27 n>turn. 
2 star c.:nanlly situated Lore) 
private facilities, an UterulLid 
£54.50. 
A seirzr.on of other hold . 
a valia trie. 

CHANCFRY TRA\XL 
190 I.T1. Camp den Kill Bead 

Ijjitdon. W.B. 
-?e9 9484 

ACTA ..TDL 634S 
24-hour brochure scr-.-jee 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL V.'i 1 - 

5-star Jtcrary ^ar^ajiu. 1 wee’ 
at Hole! Estoril Sol and Hob 1 . | t l 
uufncno. Includes flight ,;l it flf 
tra.is/3^. 1 dinner show r .. t 1 E S * ■ 
ilte Cosmo and green fees < ' 
prtvalu hotel ooU Courses •*1 
Also 4-s.car houl—all in £&f 

11 ■ 

OLLAMAN TOURS 
at 

Ex>M4tuve World Travel 
01-584 4226 

ATOL 1Q66B AST 

MINORCA 
To let. spacious family villa 

In attractive garden overlook¬ 
ing Mediterranean. Swimming 
pools, shopping centre, tennis 
courts, resiurant ana snack 
bar within walking distance, 
Tulephane : 

Henley on Thames 3801 
(weekday*’ 

ABTA 1ATA ATOL 215B 

FREE SUMMER 
IN AMERICA 

CAMP AMERICA offers 
Stud^nu and icachers over 18 
a Job for 4 weeks in an 
American summer camp tuacn- 
ir.g sports, arts and cjaO<- 
FKEE return flight. FREE r FIE.C. IVIUII, — 
board, pocket money, ’.Ha and 
2 woks' free Umo. WHie NOW 
to CAUP AMERICA. Dept A3< -.0 CAMP AMERICA. D*pl AS* 
57 Queens Cate..„ London, 
S.W.7. or caJ l>l-c«»9 o22j. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
A score or more different 
holidays on 8 unique Greek 
Islands. 1V78 brochure now 
available- It's as near as too 
pm ae. 

NEAR sea and Yorkshire Mssr*. 
LhSaae. sleep* ,. ci grounds 
of PaiDd^n House. L_ij 

Fc-niar.. ' " " „ HolL 

weekly. 0202 _ 
HR. CANTERS UR - —-- . aacertfl m:u. 

c.h. AvatL now. E55 p.-..-. Sleep 
6. OX-538 1156 das' Sr 07S53S 
D-i. 

NEEDED-Rural acrair.-u.. E W 
Sussex. 2 monte s July1 August. 
2 'a bedrooms. Write Vand^aluls. 
jn Twui Baj- VL.a*.. 10’, mflve 

ileorwaier Bay Road. Kowloon. 
Hongkong. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES.—200 stogie 
rooms rortta! board. 225 p.w. All 
amenflies. Apply 172 New Keni 
Read. Loudon. S.F.l. 03-705 

CHELTENHAM RACES. To let 
Manor House Ileal for house 
parr/, stall and catering sup¬ 
plied. 8 miles from face course. 
—Telephone Overbury 551. 

TRURO. CORNWALL. Farm holirtsr 
flats.__Sloep si*. Tel.: Devoran 
86.5055. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulham Rd.. London SWIG 

Tel.: 01-561 3166 *24 hr.) 
ABTA Member ATOL SB2B 

TRAVELAIR 
isternattonm^ww-cost 

Travel to E.. w., S. Africa. 
India. Fat East. Australia. 
Specialists In long-distant*, 
rmilii-desunailon fughu. Con¬ 
siderable savings an single and 
rviuro fores.—Write or raQ 
1 -LWELAIK. 2nd Floor. 40 

S-tv'VBSri?af? Jtiaft&l: 
Tlx: 26H 332 (ATOL 109BD C 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS 

Holidays and villas 

FLY—IT COSTS LESS for more I 
Economy nights/tor las, ve noil- 
dal's to Nairobi. Jo'burn. Soy- 
chelics. Maori Lins. Middle/Far 
East. Australia. India, Pakistan. 
Europe ft N S America. Travel 
Centre 2/3 Dresden Chambers, 
11? Oxford St. W.l. 01-437 
205?/pl3A. 01-734 5788 ATOL 
USB. 

WINTER SALES 

AUGUSTUS 

eRHTbjlNE&SPIRITSaiE 

ct/r-Ptyes tyrAt£isfrat>i 

i|J404WvWW44X'Xv>>>>^ 

FIR SALE 
Exquisite models 
below half price 

WHEN FLYING contact: Miss lngrld 
Wohr for low cwt fare* . to 
Australia. Far East. Africa Now 
York, and selected European des- 
ruiatlon*. Also wo specialise In 
Middle East and Gulf area*. May- 
fair Air Travel * Airline Agent* 1 
11 Mayfair Place. London Wix 
5FG. Tel.: 01-499 856B _ IS 
lines). Telex 266167 Ingrta G. 

WORLD WIDE. REDUCTIONS. 
Europe, toe Americas. Africa. 
India. Middle East. Far East. Aus¬ 
tralasia.—Burlington Travel. 30A 
SackelUe 'Street. London. W.l. 
01-459 8671. Airline Agent*. 

FLY WINGSPAN eronpray .travel 
specla lists to Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America and 
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 Gu queen 
St.. London. W.C.2. 01-242 3652 
(Airline Agents 1. 

GREECE £55. SpoJn £45. Italy £35, 
Creek Island Sp claiksls with our 
own colour brochure. Air Save 
Travel. 23 Ji«l Coteries. 52o 
Oxford St. W.l. 01-408 1753/ 
1745. ATOL S9UB. 

PRIVATE YACHT available for 
charter, based Balearic!,. Well 
appointed for 3/4 gnest* includ¬ 
ing water aVllng. Reasonable rate 
for long or abort term. Tel. 04- 

' 2014. 895 

SKI LECH. 12-26 Febnwiy. 4 pet- 
1 sans wonted for chalet party w 
JJ. £235 cacti.—Tel. 01-367 
P721 after 6 p.m. or 01-481 
0250. 

VILLA with pMl wanted In France 
or Northern Spain tor 5/6 pora 
sons. Last wrik In July. 1*13 
weeks to August-—Tel. 021-773 
3171 foment. 

RELIABLE, economy flights Id more 
than 100 destinations. Canrtcorn 
Travel,21 EPure Brldftp Rd. SW1. 
01-730 6152 (Airline AftcnLsi. 

ITALIAN VILLA HolliUys on the 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: Bella glen 
Ltd.. 863 Green Lancs. London, 
N21. 01-360 7254 1 ATOL 893B1. 

a FURS RENEE £ 
39 Dover Street, -J- 

*1* London, W.l. v 

£ (Closed Saturday) x 

TUE ONLY SALE 
THIS YEAR 

Is nearing an end at 

VINCCI 
€7 Jciroj-n Streel 
today at 10 a.m, 

Fram the finest ami most 
exclusive Italian collec¬ 
tions 
—Be sure not to miss it! 

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.— 
Lola Travel 437 6071 Air Ants. 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY (amity pus 
grown 1 Car programme now In¬ 
cludes Algarve Agency. Patrician 
Greece. Jamaican Alternative pi'JS 
our new sensational area Vu.a 
Florida. Fnr toe first Mm* they 
ara on together in one gnnvMi* 
brochure called •• Villa " V/or'H- 
wtdo Luxury Villa Holidays. Unite 
,urs you see 11. H's out i-'v,. 
hrom 61 Brampton Rud. Lr.ndon 
S.W.3. 01-584 6211 ' ABTA 

AUSTRALIA. N.Z. and U.S.A.— 
Economical fares with expert 
personal advice. U1-M8 0411. 
Columbus Travel. -Vi London 
Wall. E.O.U. A.B.t.A. and 
ATOL 855U Bondr-d Airline 
Agent. 

NEW ERA 10 !fl* ?_-ulf a rat Other 

Marlow 4437 
fevenings and weekends) 

JANUARY SKIING AT 
ISOLA 

Bargain work* available 
throughout January. S*» l-cater¬ 
ing from £111 o.p. Hotels from 
K161 p.p. including Air France 
flights, transfers, accommoda¬ 
tion and lift pas*. 

Phone ns now on oi-62K n577. 
52 Berkeley SL. W.l. ABTA/ 
ATOL 7u6B. . 

PARIS 
WEEKENDS FROM £39 

Thomson Holidays offer 

fiSBisti. 

.n&rs STtar* jaw 
5091/4431/4461. 

THOMSON W1A1 C . 
152 

TUNISIA 
Imagine magnificent North 
African sunshine and mile* of 
golden Mediterranean beaches 
touching the warm bine ocean. add toe comfort and saphlstica- 

on or OrsL-clas-i hotel* with 
tnolr abundant amenities and 
entertainments. TTU* ,1s 
Tunisia—unrivalled for lho 
holiday of a life dm d. 

TUNISIAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
1 Coleherne Road^^LniuJtra. 
5.W.20 Tel.: t/1-573 4433. 

FLYING VISITS TO EUROPE ifl 
Budget Rate* on scheduled 
Bight*. Departures from all U.K. 
Airport*. For brochure call 
Dobbie-—01-407 4455. Baxter 
Unarc. LA.T.A. and' A.B.T.A. 
■genu. 

EUROSAVE BUDGET FLIGHTS. 
Groooe .Dom- CoS. Spain from 
£49. Italy from £39. Sul see frgm 
£56. USA from SS,9. Morocco 
tram £88 F.arasavo Travel. 357 
KnlghisbrMge. London. SWT. Ol- AtlLTHHIWi niMV, wiiuw. « 
584 0673. AtOL 9B9B. 

FLORENCE AND TUSCANY 
explored' from fully modernized 
cottage in unspoilt hillside village. 
3 twin bedrooms: super swimming 
-pools and fine village restaurant 
near by. £50/£60 weekly.—Tel: 
Hemel Hempstead 43U57. 

SKI VAL D’ISSRE.—Don't mis* 
. some out. An abundance of snow 

vacs. 21 Jan lit our staffed and 
s c arcom. from CHS p.w. Sfclval 
Ltd., 01-200 6080 lAgt. CRT 
ATOL 36&B). 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu. Villas 
on too sea with privacy, beau 
and maid. 1978 colour brochure 
Greek Island* Chib. 66 High St.. 
Wallon-on-Thamcs. Surrey. Tat.: 
W.-on-T. 20477 124 hrs.l ABTA. 

SKI ITALY. Last minute bargain* 
and vacancies on mast dates 
rli rough nut the winter from only 
£79. Call C.P.T.. 351 ■ 3191. 
ABTA. ATOL 569B. 

MARBELLA TOPGOLF. Day flights 
self drive car, hotels, apartments, 
green fees. Brochure Edward* 
'liopgotf;_01-904 2202 1 ABTA. 
ATOL 876B1. 

MAS3A LUBRENSE. Villa averiOOk- 
tog bay of Naples, sleeps 4. Tull? 
equipped from £55 p.w. 0S322 

USA £64. CANADA £78. Dallv 
depariurcs guaranumd. No sitind- 
by. Aiocoa Tours. 03-486 6078 
(ABTA). 

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide 
21 Hosts STS.—Phone. 

OI-5BO 7736. 
rrs A PLENTY GOOD twice 1 to 

Venice £69. Tucnin £66. Rome 
£74. PIsn.ETO. Naples £73. sche¬ 
duled Bights H'SUhrnw. Manches¬ 
ter. and over 30 other European 
destination*. Boadlcca TOurs. 46a 

li’orld-w.de Return Fares' i 
ovrr £-JO Dastir.ations tnclac - 
bn : 
Atoms from Cn 1. Banitkr 
from f2cj. Cairo freot £1*Y 
Hongkong fram £400. jo'but 
from !S2tv*. Karachi Irani £22r 
Laaos from £275. Malaqa fun 
£60, Nairobi Irom 035 aa 
Teheran, from £220, 

IVEST-LIN AIR LTD- 
351 Archwar Rd.. Lon/on, 
K.6 >opp. HJqhqato Tubei 

Tel.: 01-341 11345 
40 Shaftesbury Ave.i 
_ London. W.l. 
TeLI 01-469 8S4J.. 

Air Agent* 

CORFU 78 
Lux. villas with nrlvare brad 
pool from £jijs f*ie_. HlOl' 
studies for 2 pen. from Ltt 
Inc. 
Personal serelto and anare 
teed Ln cue ledge of eve 
property in our brochure, 

.MINERVA HOLIDAYS 
50 Paunons Square, 

London. S.U.6, 
01-3.il 1315 0959. 

ATOL 1090. B 

AEGINA & LEMNOS 
are two or toe Greek kin 
we can send you to. Writ* 
phone lor brochure : 

AMATHLS HOLIDAYS. 
51 Tottenham "Court Road. 

London UTP OHS. 

ABTA LATA ATDL 42t 

GREECE 
SPETSAI ISLAND 

Large _ English-run, ccntr- 
rilla. 6 double rooms asm ■ 
able, sleets 2-12, from M 
6i h. Breakfast provided. I-- 
formal jmicsohero. From 321:. 
per p-.Tsan. 2 weeks inclucU- 

Ring 062 9S2 2443 - 

FLY THE SPECIALIST* 

ag^Lirgpfja?-- 
EtiSQPB. AUSTRALIA. - . 

S.. AMERICA. 

....._CONTACT: 
UNITED AIS TRAVELS. 
>6 Coventry St.t W.l. 

TW 

<rt Piccadilly tlroua. 
Jrtw No. SS3305. - : 
w. qi-439 sisSTt/a, .. 

fAirline Agent* t 

SKI ITALY"—-Dolomites in Font - 
Sopra. Great ski value 7 . 
S'.,'5d. dar* Indus. . 
flight, o Star hotel, Eng. I 
and Even. meal. Also 7 
package or sM hire. stl. p 
lo hi*, lesson Tor £20. 01- : 
oi)94. Pan Pacific. ATOL 7C . 

1 HOLIDAY 7B « U Men On B . 
French Tann and Village Hal 
Guid- 1V7B. 1,000 prope- 
from £15 p.w. with p|cli 
Dlrec booking or through Fr - ' 
Government Tourist Ot 
£2.35 Euro-Status Publishing • 

‘ SCS if'.';. San Street, London EC 

3 BEDROOM VILLA required. V 
from Rud July. la .mid Aus 
within rcaaatuMa distance 
coast. Trmu lo be arranned. 
area. Please Id. 560 0387 ' 
XUne. . 

ATHENS £55u Cartn_ £55, __S| . - 
£4o, Switzerland £55, France! 
Colour brochure for hMd, Vll 
Apartment*. Europo Travel. 
Piccadilly. London. W.l. 01- 
93Tl.'a. ATOL B&flB. 

CHALET PARTY skiing. Coorrtv 
..V«M I860. Mcrlbcl ft Vwbler. F 

taMIc snow caruUtaons ft 
Jcrnnan" orlcvs-Mark War 
Travel. 01-828 6535 it 
ATOL 369Bi . 

TUSCANY.—Convened Farm bo 
near Florence. Sleep* 8. 
mod- con*. Beautiful vtf 
E110 o.W.. Jonc-Scpr.. £ 

- 732003. p.w.—Walter, 0734 

CANARY ISLES.—Harm and sun 
nights, nets, holds January • 
wards. Book your winter vara I 
now with the apectillds.—M 
sale. 6 Vigo SL 1V1. 01-439 6o 

TUSCANY VILLA available for J ; 
only: 5 bedrooms, pool, jr 
service.—Tel. OJ-dJfl W 
('office hours); 01-235 B. 
totoor tlmoii. 

Dforooni-. ail (nod. cons., vir- 
poace. G3.VC45 per wnek. ill 
Page. Nonhampian 52971. .• 

vrocldwlilq. dcsllnaltons. No* Era 
TTaiOl Hi-377 7J43 ■AlrJaM 

ITALY £27, Spain ££5. Germany 
£53, Swiracrlnnd £-j5. Greet" 
1355.—Pennywi>e ,1 r,ivd. 

"PnMnrtK.irfl IF 1M 'Tottenham t-t. ltd. tth 6J112. 

£50 OFF CARIBBEAN 
HOLIDAYS 

Departing March 6lh, 
far 1-1 nlalih. Pv^asus .are 
offering SCVI ntt all tlieir 
Caribbean Holiday^, fleam 
lho sun-drnnched snore? and 
hath" In U>b Iwtoiy wji or 
SI. Lucia. 

pjmm-r yourself with all 
lho comrarf* nf a licvurintui 
how). dlncrodly h-sllcd 
amongst waving palms: or 
omw water al.ilng. n-nab, 
rfillng, vub.1 diving i often 
Included In Hi" price >. 

Paradise b> only a plane 
niqlii away. 

OtN S/nur lnr.it Travel 
AqcPto or Pro nua direct i> 
— gI-370 
PEGASUS HOLIDAYS LTD. 

24 Earle Cnnn Gardens 
London sw5 oth 

ABTA 

S.W.7. 01-534 GloucusUrr Ad. 
7123. ABTA. 

EILAT. * In JO 
could be past ... 
ranment sun LI 19 —Red Sm 
HulMjySj n 1-892 6306 (ABTA 
ATOL Ti-m,. 

TEN TREK.—The first lUiDD In 
adventure (raid. Mix in wi:J> 
olh'T IA-iJ5 icr old* who .in- 
fun and free on a camping 
Dak to Morocco. Greece. Tnrk'-y. 
Porsla, Corsica or Scandinavia- 
2-—i weeks 'trek from EH«V Bro- 
ehiire' T«»ntre*. Sldcun, Kent. Ol- 
302 A-Jn. 2J hnurs. 

EXQUISITE VILLA near nnsPoll 
Snanivlt flshinq port. Panoramic 
views. Drfca!'.' pod In glarfous 

:lu4*%d sruinq. four double bed¬ 
room*. four bathroom*. Phone: 
01-136 41)84, day litne. 

ISRAEL KIBBUT2 VOLUNTEERS. 
S.a.n.: Prolmri 67. 21 lime 
KussuU St.. llCl. 01-242 BV» 

ARCHAEOLOGY 

PROVENCE BANOOL, 
Attractive vtltii __ 
vinevard*. sleep J' 5 from 1 
p.w. Frhrujrr to K115 ” 
August. Tel.: SduiuuIu bs.- 

WEEKENOS ABROAD. ItoJ t. 
gtan ^doitlnnjlans. FUght,_ b' 

Travel 
SKI SELVA. 3 

or 

i deiUnmions. Flight, bogj 
from incl. ses A H HrfiT _ I 

•tl U1-B2H 6144 (ABTAI.; 
:LVA. 3]sr Jan. 10 4 Fob. '■til K W‘ 
rao [h>raani req.. cKfi . L (l A 

v.—Ring day or ,cvc. * ' 1 

?ior, 
wr.- 

RITE PR ICE HOLIDAYS—A to) 
Sf»5. Spain tr. JMS . Italy tr. L- 
and other destination*.—fll-1 
7.T,Cil ’(::*)l < Air Agents 

GREECE. — Pbloponesso. hi 
Mon™ va-i4. lsol.iie.1 vttlJ , 
jea. rloe&s lO. £4D £6o 
1 v-titon. Ebheralon H.ill. 6*: ■ - 
borough, tel.: 072 33351“ * , 
tween 6-S pm. 

"ar 

Mmtf Bkcavalions In lsre-l 
need ■wiunteors March to 
ApRUSt. 

Project 67 (Dept T), 
21 URlo Rucseil StreeL 

London, W.C.l. 
01-242 4024 

ZURICH irom £55.—VMta 0W.. ' 
_ ABTA ATOL 40IU. 01-404 91-- 
SAUZE D'OULX SKI CLUB. J{J . . 

also al Varbur. AparlnmnD tto ?. •- 
or hotel*;, rranrf club spirit^ 
skiing. \j~4. all SCJ4HH1. PW* ; ' 

. Janp. Epsom 4G4M. ... 
Yrans-afr.'va. leaving Feb. 'U 

2 mor, urnetilhr needed lor gust .' . 
i s nod I Lion to Jo hurl, via V.Q: - ' - '-. 
V.lJt junglp anti B*'! Alrii . ~ 
nj'ite pn:)*. l»i wk.v., SIW ®1'' 

.Full deulte.lrom Cnroumer 
land nn nirt r.ramntan 1 land. 24Q out Crompton l< 
LpMon. S.W.3.—Tel. 01-' ~ 

J MALAGA £49. Villa FUqht.-—ABI 
ATOL 4U1B.—01-W» R173... . 

• CANARIES. MALTA. TUe'ISJ-' 
Majorca. Winter,MBWhlne. AW* 
mums. Ire i o'j, HWhir. HP" 

lj-uto Jwy. W21 
01-513 fnllO. 

fconUnucd on pa^e 

,-p. TIMLS NLll'CPAPCns 
^ LL'.irtLO. !**-« ' 


